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To the right Honorable Sir 'Kpbert

Cicill Ifnight, ‘Baron of Efsmgden,

Vicount Cranborne
,
principal! Secretary to hi

1

Maieftie
5
mafter of the Court ofWardes and Liveries

andone of bisHighnejp rnsji honourable •

Privlc CounfeU

Ight Honorable; If it ap-
1

peareprefilmprion in me
to (hew my love, my du-

tiebetraiesmetoit. The

advantage I have gleaned

from idle houres
,
in ex-

changing this Indian Hi-

ftory from Spanilh to En-

glifh , is commended to

your Honors Patronage,

whole fir(I father lofeph

cotta, hath with great obfervation made worthie

the over-looking. A greater motive then that you are

yourfelfe, needed not to excite me to this dedication.

I befeech you my good Lord, take it into (helter ,
and

receive that which is not , for that which I would it

were. Let my infufficiencie bemeafuredby my good
will. So (hall my poore abilities thrive vnder your in-

couragement, and happily leade me on to fome Wron-

ger vndertaking
;
wherein I (hall bee bound to thanke

you for mine owne paines,and for ever remains

7our Lordfhips mofl devoted

E. G.



The Authors advertifement

to the Reader.

ANT have written fundry bookes

and difeourfes ofthe New World
at the\Ne(i Indies,wherein they de-

feribe new andfrange things difio-

veredin thofepartes , with the attes

and
, adventures of the Spaniards,

which have conquered and peopled

thofe Countries . But hitherto 1 have

notfeene any other Author which treates of the caufs and

reafons of thefe novelties and wonders of nature , or that

hath made any fearch thereof Neither have 1 readany

heoke which maket-h mention ofthe hiflories ofthe antient

Indians, andnatitrallinhabitants ofthe New World. In

truth thefe two things are difficulty Thefirfl being the works

ofNature,contrarie to the antient andreceived Philofophy,

as tofiew that the region which they call the burning Zone,

is very moifl, and in many places very temperate , and that

it raines there , whenas the Sunne is neerejl , withfuch like

things. Forfuch as have written oftheWeJl Indies, have

not made profesfton ofJo deepe Philof&phie ; yea, thegreatest

part ofthofe Writers have hadno knowledge thereof The

fecondthing it treats of, is, oftheproper hijlorie ofthe Indi-

ans y the which requiredmuch conference and travaile a~

* mmg



To the Reader.
mong the Indians themflves: the which mofl ofthem that

have treatedof the Indies couldnot doe, eithernot under*
(landing the language , or not curious in thefearch oftheir
Antiquities: fo as they have heene contented to handle thofe

things which have beene mofl common andfuperficiall. De-
firing therefore to have feme more particular knowledge

thereof 1 have beene carefull to learnefrom men ofgreatcjl

experience andbeflfeene in thefe matters,andtogatherfrom
their difeourfes and relations

, what 1 have thoughtft to

give knowledge of the dcedcs and cuftome of thefe people.

Andfor that which concernes the nature ofthofe Countries,
and theirproperties

, Ihave learnedit by the experience of
manyfriends , and by my dilligence tofearch, dfcover, and
conferre with men oflodgement andknowledge. In my opi-

nion there are many advertifements , which mayferveand
beneft better witsfor thefearching out ofthe truth, or topro-

ceedefarther , in finding that pleafng which is conteined

heerein.So as although this new World benot new, but old

,

in refpecl ofthemuch which hath beene written thereof
;
yet

this hiforie may in fomefort be heldfor new • for it ispartly

hiforicall, andpartly phtlofophicad , as wellfor that they are
theworkes ofnature,as offree-will^ which are the deedes and,

cufomes ofmen , the which hath caufed mee to name it the

flatwall andMoradHiforie ofthe Indies. Containing
thefe two things : In thefrf two bookes mention is made of
that which concernes the heavens temperature , andhabita-

tionofthe world,which books Ihadfrf written in Latine,&
now 1have tranfatedthem into Spanifh, vfng more the //«

herty ofan author, then thefriel bonds ofa tranflator, to ap-
ply my felfthe better to thofeforwhom it is written in thevul
gar tong . In the twofollowing books, is treatedofthat which
concernes the Elements and naturallmixtures, asMettallsy
PlantSyBeaflsyand what elfe isremarkable at the Indies. The

reft



To die Reader.

ref ofthebookes relate what-I could certainely dftover, and
what l thought worthie memory ofthe Indians themfelves,

their Ceremonies,Cufoms,Governments,Wars ,& Adven-

tures. In thefame Hiftorie ft)all heftoken (as 1 could learne

and comprehend,) ofthefigures ofthe antient Indians, fee-

ing they had no writing nor characters as we have, which is

nofmall inauftry to haveprefervedtheir Antiquities, with-

out the vfe ofletters. To conclude, thefcope ofthis worke is,

that having knowledge ofthe workes ofnature , which the

wifi Author ofall nature made , we may praife and glorifie

the high God , who is wonderfull in allthings and allplaces.

Andhaving knowledge ofthe Indians cufiomes,wemay helpe

them more eafily tofollow andperfever in the high vocation

ofthe Gojpefio the knowledge whereof,the Lord would draw

this frUnde nation in thefe latter daies.Beftdesd theft things,

every one mayfucke outfeme profitforhimfelfe^ for that the

wife do alwaies drawforth fomegood out ofthefmalefl fuh-

ieilj as wefinde deepe Philo
i

fophie in the leaf and baftft crea-

tures. 1 mufi onely advert!fe the Reader, that the tw&firfi

hookes ofthis hiftorie or difeourfe, were written in Peru,and

the other fiveface in Europe, d'utie binding me to returne

into thefepartes:fo asfomefteake ofmatters ofthe Indies,

^

ofthings prefnt^andothers,as being abfent. Andtherefore I

have thought itgood to advertft the Reader heereofthat thu

diverftie offeach may not be troublefomevntohim.

Farewell.



A Table ofthe moll remarkable things

containedin this S^aturaS-andMo-
rail Hiftcrie of the Indies*

(V)
A.

^bundance ofwaters ruder the bur-

ning tone. folio 93

Abfurditie of Vlatoes Atlantike Hand.

7

3

Abufe of the Spaniards at Tern taking

winter for lummer. 89

Acamapach fit ft king of Mexico. 4^1

Accord betwixt the king ofMexico &
his'fubieds before they attempted

-awarre. S 3 Z

Adlaguagi a kind ofmummery ofwo-
men. $67

Ads ofFerdinand CorteX. $74
Aclimant makes a path in the Sea. J 7

The Adamant impartes a vertue to

yron to looke alwayes towards the

north. 58

Vfc of the Adamant to fade by not

antient. $9
Adoration of the dead begunne and

augmented. 540
Adultery punilhed with death. 4*5,

Agihtie ofmonkies. 3 1?

Airehow neceflary for the life ofm an

11*

The Aire birred with the motion of

theheauens vnder theEqninoftiall

line, isfufficient to guide a ihip. 37
Aleos little dogges, whereof the Indi-

ans are very careful!. 30 r

Amar. o ingua put to death by the Sp \-

nfardsinC«Jf». 481

Amber a kinde ofpbydcall and fweet

gumme. 28 7
Almonds growing in Coca/. 281
Almonds of Cbacapoias helde for the

rareft fruit in the world. ibid.

The Auntieats could not make a de-

termind voyage without the Com-
pafle. '

S7
Th’Antients went only with oares 60
Antient Dodors moredudious of the

Scriptures than of Philofopiiie. 3
Anmna a fruit called by the Spaniards

Almond butter, by realon offeme
refemblance.

Apopanaca the overfeer of the Mona-
fteries ofwomen. 367

ApacbitM toppes of hilles that were
worihipped. 540

Arches in buildings vnknowne to the

Indians. 460
AtSio<le not refuted by Laclautw as

touching the place of the earth. 22.

Ai mes of the Mexicans. 488
Army of the ayre foretelling a great

ruine. 5 61

Arte ofwarre much honoured by t >e

Mexicans. 488
Arte to know the Starres inventedby

the Phemcens. 34
Aihcs nluing in great aboundance out

of the Vulcans. 193

Advantage which the Chnftianshad
of the Indians to plane the faith

a there.



The Table
there. 3 89

S, JLuguftine doubts whether the hea-

ven invirons the earth of ah parts.}

Attire for the hea«J very divers in {un-

dry provinces at the Indies. 467
Aufteritiepra&ifed by the Indians to

•keepethemfeives chafte. 57?
*4xi a ktnde of Indian pepper. 16S

B.

JgAllancc wherein the Divell made
thelapponois confesthemfelves. 401

Barkes at the Indies called Canoes. 68

Battell without bl©ud{hed,made only

fora ceremony at theyeeldingofTe/-

cuco. 119
Balmc otTale?lina> and that ofthe In-

dies very different. 2.85

Bezars ftone found in the ftomacke of

fome beafts foveraigne againft poi-

fon,how it growes , andwhich are

the mod excellent. 323

Beafts carefully preferved by the lo-

gins. 464

Beafts worshipped by the Indians, &
why. 34°

Beafts being venomous converted by

divelifti artes into good noriftiment

510

Beafts that are perfed cannot beein-

gendred as thofe that are imperfed

according to the order ofn.mire.65

Beafts of fundry forts at the Indies that

are not in Europe. j

Birds remaine willingly in the water,

and why. 305
Birds

,
fome exceeding fmall, others

wonderfuilgrear. 309
Birds very profitable for the dung. 3 1

1

Bifexte vnknowne to the Indians.437
Bscb/ts and Such# notable fifties in the

Lake of Titicaca. 170

Boacos the divelles Minifters o,t the In-

dies. 370
Bridge offtrawc very firme tepafle o-

ver a fvvift ftrearne. 9$

Bribes and lower winds are twogene-
rail names which comprehend the

windes ofeither fide. iji

Bodies being dead, wonderfully well

preferred. 47*
Burthen of the Indian fheepe, and

what iournies they make lo laden.

311

C

cao a fruitc much efteemed at the

Indies ferves them for mony. 171;

C/?cdv;,bread madeof aroote. a$7
Calibajfes, or Pompionsat thz Indies,

and of their greatnefie. *£4

Calculation ofthe Indians very witty

and ready. 45^
Camey the fecond moneth of the Indi-

ans. 4 la

Canes offugar ofgreat revenews. 298

Canopus a ftar feene at the new world.

16

Cap ofComorm, fometimes called the

promontory ofCory. 37
Carthaginians did forbid the fayhng

to vnknowne lands,and why. 36
Care of the Mexicaines to teach their

children their fuperftitious idola*-

try. 486

Cattle in troupes without maifters in

the IlanasBfCuba Jamaica , arid fa-

thers. 7°

Cattle at the Indies killed onely for

their hides. ibid.

Caymans or Lizards like vnto Croco-

diles,whereofTlinie fpeakes. 163

Ceremony ofthe Mexicans in draw-

ing bloud from divers parts. 5

5

*

Ceremonies of the Indians in the bu-

riall of their dead. 34^

Ceremonies at the facrificing ofmen.

3^
Chachalmua the chiefe priefts and their

attire at their facrifices. ibid.

Chaf-juu Indian polls that caried news

to all places. 45 &

Chica



The Table ,

Chica a drinke very wholefome for the

backe. 25?

Chkhimequat auntient Inhabitants of

New Spaine
3and oftheir barbarous

life. 501

C%icocapote a fruit like vato merxnelade

278
Cbitte, a country of the fame tempera-

ture with Spams. 87
ClnnchiHes

, fmall beafts that have ex-

quifiteskinnes. 514

.
Chochjlate

, the Indians drinke, wherof
they make great account. 271

Cinabriim
, or vermilian, called by the

Indians, Lim\>i. 13 8

Coca
, a leafe which the Perufians vfed

for money. 210

Cocaji fmall leafe whereofthe Indians
make great traffike : it doth incou-

rage and fortifie. 271

Cuofefjlndian palmes, and oftheir rare

properties. 280
Cochenille

, a graine that growes vppon
the Tunall trees. 27$

Colleges ordained at Mexico to teach

their young children to pronounce

Orations. 447
Combatc betwixt a Caymantanda

Tyger. 166

Comedies very ordinary in China. 444
Combate betwixt an Indian and a

Caymant. 167

Comets in theayre moove from Eaft

toWeaft. 137
Communion imitated by the flaves

of Satan. 3313

Comparifontaprove the naturall ef-

fect ofraine in the burning zone.pj

Crowne ofthe kings ofMexico like to

that of the duke ofVenice. 518
Crimes puniihed with death by the

Indians. 465
Corriei s at the Indies very fwift being

butfootemcn. 45 a

Coya the Inguas chicfe wife,whofe fon

fucceeded after the vnde. 455

Crofle , a notable ftarre at the new
found world. iC

Crow ing ofthe kings ofMexko3per—
fourmed with great folemnitie,and

theflieddingof much mans bloud.

f4£
Covetoufnesofa certaineprieft thin-

king todrawe gold out of a vulcan.

*9%
Councell ofLima diffolved the marri-

age betwixt brother and lifter, and
why. 47 1

Cotton growes vppon trees ieferves

to make linhen cloth. 276

Colde in the burning zone makes A-
riflotles opinion ridiculous. ior

Corage ofmen at thepaflage of Ton-

go. 176

The Continent of fands is ioyned in

foms part} or elie it is very neere 6 8

Before theCreation there vvas neither

time nor place, a matter harde to 1-

magine. 24
Crueltie ofthe Indians in their fa cri-

ficcs. 381
Cruell ceremony tofprincklc the Etn-

baftidours with bloud
,

thinking

thereby to have a better anfwer. 571
Cu the great Temple of Mexico , and

the Angularities thereof. $6 1

Cugno, a kindeof bread at the Indies

madeofrootes. 186

Cufchargui3 a dried flefh which the In-

dians vied. 320
Cufco 3 the auntient habitation of the

kings ofPern. n§
T>

Aics and nights equall al the y eere

vnder the EquinoCliall. 83
Daies in fummer very fliortc at Tcm.

103
Five Daies in the yeerefuperfiuous,

wherein the Indians did nothing,

434
Dancing and publike recreations nc-

- cefiary in every comon-weale. 4 px

a a Daa-



Dauacmgin Mexico, where the King
himfelfe daunted. 489

Da itesy wilde be~fts almoft like rnttr

modes, and of their skinnes 313
Deluge pretended by the Indians,

whcrofthere is fome likelihood. 79
DiviGonof thelandsof MXcapuiglco,

after the yidory obtained by iCco-

clt. J33
Difcovery ofthe weft Indies prop’ne-

cied by Seneca. 38
Difcovery ofnew lands

, made more
by tempeft ol weather than other-

wife. 62.

Difteine ofthe Author.. 8z

The Diveil jealous againft God, and

hates men mortally. 329
The Diveil didde fpeake in the Indies

GtincAi or Oratories. 351
Difference ofletters, pidures, & cha-

raders. 43^
Difficuhie to know whence the Indi-

ans come, for that they have vfed

no letters. 79
Difcourfe vpon the difcoyerieofAf^-

gellan by Sarrniento, 154

Divifion of'pem into Lanos
}
$ierres

, &
^4ndes. 184

Divifion ofthe people. 456
Divifion of the Cittie of Mexico into

foure quarters, made by the corn-

maundement of their God. 511

Divinations pradifed by the Indians,

and how. 406
Divorces pradifed among!! tkeMex-

icaines,and how. 409
Death the punifhmtnt of Virgins that

were incontinent. 367
Death ofchimalpopoca the yoongking

ofMexico , flaine ti eacheroufly by
the Tapanecant. %z6

Death of Motefuma the la ft king of
Mexico

.

Dodors ofthe holy church not to be

reprooved., differing in opinion of

Philofophie. a

Dbgges as dangerous as wolves. 30

1

Dogges daungerous in the Hands of

Cub^HiJpauio'.-yiud others. 70
Drake an Enghlbman didde pafle the

ftraigbt of Magellan in our time, &
others fince. 154

Duckes in great aboundaunce in the

Lake of Titicaca, and how they doe
hunt them. 171

Drought followes not the neerenefle

oftheSunne. 85
JtL.

£Agle vppona Tamil the Armesof
Mexico,and why. 5 15

Earthquakes very Grange
, and the

C2sife. 197
Earthjhowit isfuftained. 20

The Earth vnder the pole Antartike,

is not all coveredwith waters. 1

8

The Earth in longitude is all of one
temperature, but not in latitude 19

The Earth with the water make one
globe. ibid.

Eclipie ofthelvioone a certain proofe

ofthe roundnefle of the heavens. 6

Effedes natural! proeeedefiom con-

trary caufes. 96
Elements participate with the motion

ofthe firft moover. 138

Eledours of the king of Mexico were
commonly hiskinfmen. 48?

Election of the kings ofMexico, & the

feaftes at their inftalment. ibicb

Eledion ofthe firft Ki'of Mexico. 5 If

Entry ofdie Spaniards into new Spain

in the yeere if 18. 558
Entrie ofCorte^into Mexico. 574
Errour of imagination. 23
Efaies paflage expounded by the ex-

emplification ofthe Gofpel. 208

Emerauldes more efteemed in former

time then now. 249
Exercifes wherin they inftruded their

youth. 487
Explication ofa paffage offaint Tank
againft the roundnes of {he earth. 14

Explica-



The Talk.
Explication cfthe I^o, Pfalme vppon

the fume fubied. if

F.

p \milnr reafons toteach an Indian,

that the Sunnc is no god. 34*

Farting of the Indians before the feaft

of [ta,not accompanying with their

wves. 374
A Father loofing his children ,

was

held for .1 great finoer, he would kd

his childre to fave his own life. 399
Fertihne vnfruitefullin the Ilandes of

new Spaine. 187

Feafts or Merchants made with many

fporres. 4*4

Fea ft of the Idoll ofTlafcalla. 3 * S

Feafts for to have rarne. 41

1

Feafts for every moneth. 4 1 *

Fire drawne out oftwo ftickes rubbd

oneagainft another by the Indians.

119

Fire in hell different from ours. 19?
Fire from heaven confumed for their

finnes, <>3

Fifh flying.

Fonntaine calling vp hote water, the

which turnes into a rocke. 1 73

Figge tree, whereofthe one halfe car-

ries fruite at one feafon , the other

at another. 297
Floures of Europe grow heft at the In-

dies. 2S3

Floridians had no knowledge ofgolde.

207

Flowing and ebbing of the fea is no

local morion,but an alteration and

Fervor ofthe waters. 161

Flowing and ebbing of the leas divers

ibid.

Fountain? offait in Cufio. 1 74
Fojrefts wonderfull ihicke at the In-

dies. 29I

Forrefts of orange trees at the Indies.

294
Forme of that which is difcovered at

Tern. aoj

Francis Hernandes the Author ofa rar«

booke ofplants, rootes, andphyfi-

callhearbes at the Indies. 290
Fruites of Europe much increafed at

the Indies. 294
G.

e much efteemed at the In-

z6i

Gardins vppon the water in the midft

ofa Laics. 172

Gardins artificially made vppon the

water to remove where they pleafe.

519
Giants came in antienttimc to Peru.

*4

Golde found in three fortes. 2 1

2

Gold ofCaravana moll famous at "Pe-

ru. 214
Gold and filrer efteemed throughout

the whole world. 2©£
Golde & filver fcrved the Indians but

for ornament. 209
Gold why efteemd above other met-

talles. 212

Goldehowrefinedinto powlder. 2 14.

GoomeSjWith phyficall and odorife-

rous oy les with their names. 287

Gonzales P^iarre vanquished and de-

feated , his crueltie againft the In-

dians. 47J
Governors ofprovince$,how eftubli-

Ihed by the Inguas. 455
Guacctf or San&uaries very well main

tained. 46$
Guancos and Vicunas wilde goatcs. 70
Guayaquil an Indian oakc , and verie

fweete. 29a
Guayavos an Indian fruite. 277
Guaynacapa, the great and valiant In-

gua,and his life, he was worfhipped

asagodinhishfe. 479
Guanas furnaces to refine gold. 255
Gofpel preached to the Indians whet®

their Empire was at the higheft, e-

ven as to the Romans. $ $3

H.
a 3 Ha-



The Table.
JJ^Atuncufaui Ayhtorey , the fixt mo-
' neth of the Indians, which anfiwe-

reth vnto M3ie. 1413
Harts ofmen pulld out and facrificetf:

how that ceremony beganne. $09
Haire of the prietts horribly long and

annoynted with rozen. 405
Heaven is round , and turnesyppon

two Poles, prooved more by expe-
rience than demonftration. 5

Heaven no farther from .the earth of
the one fide than ofthe other. 1

8

Hennes found at the Indies at the fiift

difcovery,which they called G<mZ-

fa3 and their egges T^hio. 306
Hercules Pillersthe limites ofthe Ro-
man Empire,& of the old world.27

Hipocrifie of Motefuma laft King of
Mexico. $$4

Hiftorie ofthe Indies not to bee con-
temned,and why. 49$

Hiftorie of Mexico kept in the Libra-
1'ie oiVatican. $$o

Hiftorie of Mexicohow framed. 446
Horfes goodly and ftrong at the In-

dies. 301
Horfe-lhooes offilver for want ofy-

ron. i 12

Houfe admirably filled with all fortes

ofbeafts like to another Tfyes Arke.

484
Humor of the Iewes contrary to that

ofthe Indians. j6
I.

jHaloufieof the Indies one againft an
other for renowme ofvalour. 47a

Idlcnefle bannilhed by the Inguas ns

dangerous for the fubieds. 4*7
IdoU carried by foure Prieftes for a

guide , whems the Mexicaines did

feek a new land like to the children

oflfrael. $04

X dolls of the kings Inguas reverenced

asthemfelves. 35 6

Hand of Sumatranow called Taprobi-

M. 37

Hand MtlantifyofPlato ameere fable

7z
Hand offagots made with exceeding

labour to pafie an army vppon the

fea. $$o
Ilandes very farre from the firme land

not inhabited. 69
Immortalitieofthc foule beleeved by

the Indies. 347
Indies, what it fignifieth,and what wc

vnderftand by that word. 47
Weaft Indies,moft popular governe-

ments,in the which there were but

two kingdomes. 453
Indians not greatly defirous of filver.

7$
Indians have lived in troups, as thole

doe ofFlorida,Brefill,2.nd other pla-

ces. 80
Indians good fwimmers. 168

Indians had no proper word to figni-

fie God. 334
The Indians know all Artes necefla-

lie for mans life, without any need
one of another. 4661

Infants facrificed to the Sunne. 33$
Inguas kings of Tern worlhipped af-

ter their deaths. 344
The Inguas empery continued above

300.yeares. 471
Inguas married their fillers. 4$ f
Inundation oiT^ls a naturall thing,

though it feemc fupernaturall. 8

8

Iuftice, bywhome executed in Mex-
ico. 486

Indian bookes how they can be made
without letters. 440

Iuftioe feverely executed by Motefu-

ma the laft king ofMexico. $ 70
Integritie ofwomen greatly honored

by the Mexicaines. 4°P
Inventions of lupanguy lngua to de-

prive his father and brother of the

kingdomc. 47^
l.

LAke exceeding hate in themiddeft

of



The Table

ofa col de land. 17

1

Lake ofMexico having two kindes of

water. 171-

Lakes on the tops ofmountaines, and

how they growe* 17

1

Laclantitts lauighes at the Perepatetiks

touching the heaven. 2

Laflaiitiui confuted touching the An-
tipodes. 11

Ladders ofleather to come out ofthe

mines. 130

Landes of excellent temperature not

yet difcovered. 19°

Lawyers have erred. 43*

Liberalise ofA»tlol the eight king of

Mexico. JJI

Litters ofmaffiegolde. 112

Lions of^erwvnlike to them of

jrikg. 70 the Indians hunt them.303

M.
"^Alaca, formerly called,the golden

Cherfinefits. 37
M<*macewxs antient womcn,as it were

mothers to the virgins fecluded.366

Mameysj a fruit like vnto peaches.276

Mamti a monftrous fifh that fcedes in

the fields, it is like to fleffi when ye

eateit. 1^4

Mandarins Indian officers, how hard

it is to bee capable of thofe offices.

440

Mangocafa the firft Ingua , and what

they faine of him. 474
Maguey a tree ofwoondcrs, and 10

what vfe it ferves. 273

Mandarin tongue is the writing ofthe

Indians,and is done by characters.

441
Many rare things in nature, knowna

more by chance tha by induftry 63

Mans bloud drunke by the flare that

ffiouldbefacrificed. 42 J

Marriage o^ the Indians how cele-

brated. 408
Marriage amongft the Indians defen-

ded oncly in the firft degree. 4S9

Marriage of the Inguas with their fi-

bers vnlawful. 170
Marks offome navigations ofthe An-

tients. € I

Martins at midnight praClifed by the

Divells minifters. 36j
Mays , Indian corne

,
howe they eate

it, and make drinkc thereof. 253
Mechoacanes enimies to the Mexicans,

and why. 506

Men^how they might pafie to the In*

dies.^ and how they might peo-

ple it. 7*
Men and women facrificed at the

death of the Inguas,to ferve him in

the otherworlde. 34^
Men made gods, and then facrificed.

357
Men beeing facrificed eaten by the

Priefts. 3§y
Mineralles imitate plants in their ma-

ner ofgrowing. to$

Mines/ome wandermg/omefixt.217

Mmes in olde time very rich, yet no-

thing neere to them ofTotozi. 2 24

Mines exceeding painefull. 218

M incs ofquickefilver in Spaine. 238
Middle region ofthe ayre colde, and

why. 108

Milles to grihde mettaUs. 24^

Mettallpoore and rich what they be.

217

Mettall, the neerer that it is to the fu-

perficies of th’earth,the richer.219

Mettalls why created. 2oy

Mettalles arenotfound but in barren

grounds. 20j>

Mexi, chiefe of the people that came
from Mexico from whom they took

theirname. 506
Mexico a Ci tty built in a Lake. 1 70

Mockery of the Mexicains againft the

Tlatelulcos aftet they had vanej. i-

fhed them. 548
Moneth at the Ladies of twenty daies

43*
Morning
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Morning moft pleafant in 'Europe,and

moft troublefome in pern. *15

Mulberie trees planted in new Spaine

have greatly profited for fiikwonr s

298
Muttons or fheepe ofTem ferving for

afles to carry their burthens,profi-

table ahoye ail other beafts. 319

"\XAyatalcas
, people that reformed

new Spaine. 4*8
Navigation at this day very eafie. 56
Navigation of Salomon what it might

be. 60
NewS/w/we what it is. 187
New world lying almoft all vnder the

burning zone. 8a
Nights in fummer very frefii at Tem

in relpeft of Europe. 112
Nights of fix months vnder the Pole.

29
Night, how it comes. £
Nobilitie ofMexico murdered in dan-

cing by the Spaniardes. 576
Noftnl ofthe kings ofMexico pierced

to hang an emerald. 54?
Nutts at the Indies vnpleafant called

by them imprifoned. a8o
0 .

/*)Biedion again# AriUotle not re-

solved. z§

Occafion ofwarre betwixt the Tape-

necans and Mexicans. J 16

Ocean at the Indies divided into the

north and fouth Teas. 207
Ointment which the Indians did vfe,

to make themfelves fittcto fpeake

with the Divell , the which made
them cruelland withoutfeare. 403

Ophir is at the eaft Indies. 4

1

Opinion offome that the earthly Pa-
radife is vnder the Equmodiallnot
without reafon. 114

Orders ofpnefts in Mexico and their

ordinary offices. 36$
Orders ofK nights in Mexico, and the

maikcs they carried. 488
Oration ofthe Mexicains to the king
. ofCulhuacan. 316
Oration that an old man made to

camapixtli firftjtmg ufMexico. %ij
Oration ofa Mexicaine knight, to re»

taine the people incenfed for the
murther oftheir king. 5 a6

Oration ofan olde Mexicaine for the

ele&ionofa new king. 527
Oration of the K. of Tefcuco, made to

Mote^umavponhiseledion.

T.

-foMkacamac the great San&uarie of
* the Indies. 534
Tacos, wilfuli beafts, and how they be

governed. 3 17
Pallaces of recreation and affinftion.

$63
Tahfadoe horrible to beholde, all of

dead mens heads. 361
Tapas, rootes whereof fome Indians

make a bread called Cagno. 1 8£

Tapas a kinde of bread. 1^9
Tapas in Mexico were the foreraigne

priefts ofthe Idols. 36$
Tardguey a river in America which o-

verfloyve s 1 ike vnto TSjle. 8S
Pafiage ofTanacaca very daungerous

by reafon ofthe winde. 14^

Paflage of Tanacaca one of the high-

eft partes ofthe earth. ibid.

Pafte ofMays, called by the Indians,

the ftefla of their god Fitliliputxlty

which they eate. 393
Paftures at the Inches lie common,
which makes flefli good cheap. 299

Taltcus, a delicate fiuite, and good for

the ftomacke. Z77

Painting, the booke offooles. 4^9
Penance inioyned by the Indian Con

feflors. 4°*
Partugesnone inperw. 70
Verkoiieytro a very hesvie her, ft. 3 14

Parrots flic by flockes like vnto Pige-

ons. 70

Pearles
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Pearles in olde time mote efteemed

than now. 25

1

Peru abounding in wine. 187

"Peru abounds more in gold and filver

then all the reft ofthe Indies. 207

Tern, what part ofthe world it is. 1 S3

Peru, a name derived from a river of

that c©untry,not ofOphites' fome

thinke. 4a

Perufiens very carefcill to preferve

their Hiftory by tradition, without

letters or charaders. ’ 449

Pleafant manner of filhingat the I'n-

dies.

Pilots,why at this day they fit on the

poope, and not on the prowe
;
a sin

olde time. ff
Fhifitions in former times very cun-

ning at the Indies. 28^

Pines,or pineapples at the Indies.tdi

Tinchao,
an idollof the Sunne,& with

what arte he was framed. 3^1

PleafantadofaPortugall, whereby

hee freed himfelfe frotnfacrificing.

3 4^

Plane brings forth fruit all the yeare.

167

Plane leafe fit to write on. 268

Planets moove not of themfelves in a

corruptible body. 7

Plants
,
why they profite more at the

Indies than in Europe. 16

1

Plebeians excluded from the Kings

prefence, and from all office by

Moteguma. 557
Pliny died in too curious a fearch. 19 6

Pole at the fouthnot marked by anie

fixed ftarre. 16

Tonga the mod daungerous paflage in

the worlde vppon the river ofAma-
Hpns. 176

Portugalles very expert in the Arte of

navigation. 17

Totojj, a mountaine famous for the

rich mines, and howe they were

difeovered. 219

Prefages threatningthe ruine offtates

not to be contemned as vain things

Prieftes which every Indian Noble-
man had likevnto Almoners. 347

Priefts of Idolleshow they confuted

with theirgods. 36®
Pretext of the Inguas to inlargethtir

dominions, was religion, which
they held for the beft. 47 i

Pioccffions ofthe Indians. 3 94
Prodigious fights before the mine of

Mexico

Profit which may be gathered by the

reading of thefe execrable Indian

fuperftitions. 428

Propertie moftrare of the Adamant
vnknowne to the Antients. 5

'%

Province next to Mexico left vneon-

quered, toexercifetheiryouth,and

totake Captaines to facrifice. f 41

Vtelme and Ayicon held the burning

zone to be habitable. J02

Tunas ,a defart in Peru, where the aire

killes both men and beafts. 149

Pyramid? of five appearing in the hea

ven for a whole yeere , before the

ruine ofthe Mexican Empire. 561

Trete lam country exceeding hot. 106

Quetlalcoalt the marchantsgod, and

where he was worshipped. 354
Quippos bowes ferving as regifters for

the remembring or that which pafi-

fedinPcr«. 449
Quicke- filver flies from all mettailes,

except golde and filver. 234
Quicke- filver turnes into fmoake,and

againe into quickeiilver. 23 J
Quickeiilver heavier than anie other

mettali. 236
Quickeiilver how it is drawne out of

the mines. 339
b
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•nAine caufed by the heat ofthe bur-

*\iing zone. 89

fyymt the firftmonth ofthe Indians,

& it anfw ers with December. 41

1

Our Reafon ignorant even ofnatural

things. 59
Regions very delightfull at the Indies.

1 14

Regions vnder the Equino&iall verie

temperate. 10

I

Religion ferved the Indians for a pre-

text to make warre. 80

Remedy againft the alteration which

the wirtde caufeth in Tariacaca. 147

Riches offome Hands in new Spaine.

187

Riches incredible of the Perufiens,

wherrthey were taken by the Spa-

niards. 461

Rice very common at the Indies. 2^0

River ofjimaipns diverfly called, it is

termed the emprefie ofall rivers, fit

Rivers admirable vnder the burning

zone. 93
River of jimaTgni three fcore leagues

wide at the mouth. fii

River ofMagdalcint called the Great

river runnes farre into the feaand

mingles not his water. ibid.

Rivers,hilles,great ftones, and toppes

of naountaines worflripped by the

Indian. 35J
Rockes riling in the middeft of the fea

and no bottoms to be found about

them. 202

Rofes how they growe at the Indies.

283

Roundnes ofthe heaven, and the mo-
tisnehereofvnknowne to fome do-
ftorsofehe church. z

Rootes worfhipt by the Indians. 34 r

Rootes very profitable at the Indies.

ibidem

.A Rowle the
rmarke of the kings In-

guas , ashccrc the Scepter and the

Crowne. ifi7
Ruinc ofa great village full offorce-

rers. ififi

S.

cAcrifices of men howe they were
made.

Sacrifices drverfly made by the Indi-

ans,and vpon divers occafionsJ7*
Sacrifices vfuall with the Indians in

their neccffities. 480
Sainos ftrange bcafts to hunt,andhow

they maybeflaine. ji*
Salfepareille

,
good for the French dif-

eafe. 174
Sciences knowne by the Chinois.444

S.Croix ofthe Sierre a province ofChar

tM , how it was converted to the

faith. j8o
Sea held by the Antients vnnavigable

beyond theftraights ofGibraltar.z6
Seas,fomehote,fome cold. ill

Sea-water refrefheth although it bee
fait. 107

Silver, why efteemed above all other

mettall next to gold. 216
Silver more efteemed in fome places

than gold. 217
Silver,how it isrefined by fire,& how

by quickefilver. 21

8

Silver of divers fortes. 23 2

Silver, how it is tried. 247
Sofcabons artificially invented to draw

foorth the mettall more eafily. 229
The Sunne the nearer it is vnto vs the

more ithcates. 83
The Sun hath contrary efFefrs with-

in the burning ione, and without

the tropickes. 87

The Sunne by his great force caufeth

moifture vnder the Equinodiall.95

The Sunne worfhipped commonly
by the Indians. 33 f

A Sorcerefle fifter to the Idoll which,
built the towne ofMaHnaico,where

there are none but forxerers. 507
Spaniards borne at the IndiescaJled

Credos.
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Cnties. *7 ®

Spaniards held for gods. *9

Spaniards called by the Indians fira-

ebecaty children ofGod, and why.
480

Spantfhfhips eftecmed by the Indians

for rockes,and why. *9

The Spaniard one yeare with an o-

thcr draws a million of filver from

Votexi.

Springs of2file fought for by Cafar. 30

Springs, fome blew, others redde hke

bloud. *75

Snakes,the Armes ofthe kings ofTe-

rn. 358

Blacke Spots in the milken way at the

fouth. if

Starres, according to the Do&orsof

the Church moove ofthemfelves.2

Starres worlhipped by the Indians for

divers reafons. 33*

Stones fuperftitioufly offred at pafla-

ges to have faire way. 34

1

Stones carved and cut like wood. 173

Stones, halfe goldejialfe ftone. 1 11

Stones of a wonderfull greatnes arti-

ficially ioyned together by the In-

dians in their buildings without a-

nymorter. 459

Straight of Magellan difcovered by a

Portugall, and carrieth the fame

name. *5*

Straight at the ArtickePole, which

they imagine to be in Flerid* ,
not

yet difcovered. i$7

Straight of Gibraltar called in olde

time the Pillers olHewtles. 15 I

Stuffes ofthree fortes made ofwooll.

4<Sf

SnchiUes Indian nofegayes , they love

them greatly ,
and prefent them to

their guefls. a 8a

Supei ftition vfed at the carrying ofa

ftreame through Mexico. 55a

r.

’J'stbacco, a plant vfed for a counter-

poifon.
§

Tambes'y according to the opinion of

the Indians, the moft auntient race

ofmen. 79
Temperature quite contrary in leffe

than fiftie leagues. 18}

Temple at C»fco like to the Pantheon

at Home. 319
Tefialipnca the god ofIubiles atMexi-

co, and his ornaments. 353

Tharfis fometimes fignifies the Crifo-

litcor Iacinth, fometimes the Sea,

which is of that colour, by the re-

verberation ofthe Sunne. 4*

Tharfis in the Scripture is not Tatfa a

citty in Cilicia. 47
Tharfis and Ophir generall word es in

the Scripture. ibid.

Tlafcaltecoi , the fixt generation ofthe

MayataleOf, they gave eutrie to the

Spaniardes. S® 1

TlataeS.ec, the moft valiant Captaine

the Mexicaines had . 53*
Thankfgiving after a vi&orie. f74

Tiburons
, a very greedy fifh* if3

Three kindes of beaftes found at the

Indies. 3°3
Three kinds ofland at the Indies,and

their qualities. 178

Three things ordinarily vfed in all the

Indian ceremonies. 410

Three kinds of governcment knowne
at the Indies. 471

Tigres at Per* more crueil to the In-

dians than to the Spaniards. 70
Tigres may fwiramc feaven or eight

leagues by fea. ibid.

Tooth of a Giant of an exceeding

greatnes. Sox

Tree ofa wonderfull greatnefle. l$z

Titicaca* Lake of woonderfull great-

nefle. 169

The Trinitie imitated by the Divell,

and worshipped by the Indians in

three Images of the Sunne. 41a

Tnaallj* tree ofa ftrange forme fitfor

b a many
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^Aloui- ofthe Indians. 586
v

Vallies hotter than the mountains,

and why. 108
Vallies the beft habitations ofVem.

1*1
Varietie of temperature oflands lying

vndef the Equinoctial!. 105
Vermillion and Quickehlver grow in

the fame ftone. 137
Victories of the Mexicans againft the

Tapenecans, 533
Vicugnes a kinde of wjldefhcepe

} :the

flefiyis good for the paine in the

,eies. 316
Vines without fruit in new Sfa'me. 188

Vines in Veru and Civile bearegood
wine. 296

Vines.of the vallie of Tea
,
which doe

growe and are never watered with
any raine,andhow. ibid

Vines that carry grapes every moneth
in the yeere. ibid.

Firacocba, the name which the Indi-

ans gave to their fupreme god,with

Others ofgreat power. 333
yU%tlif>utz!i che cliiefe idoll Oi Mexico

and his ornaments. 351
Vittells fet vpponthe tombesof dead
men to feede them. 347

Voyce heard foretelling the ruine of
Motecuma. §65

Volcanof Guatinula more admirable
than all the reft. 1^4

Volcans how entertained. 195
Voyage of Hannon the Carthaginian

admirable in his time. 36
Pros bruri/h people which efteeme not

themfelyes. 54
Vtilitie of all nattirallhiftories. 117
Vn&ion ofFitzilovitU the fecond king

ot Mexico. jai

m
Ay by which the Spaniards go to

the Indies,and their re turnc. 118

Waters ofGuayaquil mod fbyeraign e
for the French difeafe. 174

Warres of the Mexicans mod com-
monly to take prifoners. 483

Wcfterne windes burtefull to ilike-

wor'mes, 144
Wefterne windes blowe not in the

burning, zone. ri<S

Whales how taken by the Indians,

and how they eate them. 167
Windes very daungerous, which kill

and preferve the dead bodies with-
out corruption. 147

Windes called Bnfes in the burning
zone , which come from the eaft.

117
WindeSjhow many,and theirnames.

133
Windes of the land in the burning

zone, blow rather by night than by
day , and thofe ofthefea contrary,
and why. ' 14*

Wmde corrupts yron. 144
Windes that blowe foutherly make

the coaft habitable. iif
One Winde hath diverfe properties

according to the place where it

raignes, and the caufe. 12©
Winde doth caufe ftrange diverfities

of temperature. lit
Wifedome ofthis world weake in di-

vine, yea in humane things. 31
Winter and fummer,and the caufe.30
Woods rare andfweete at the Indies.

2£&
Words of a man which had his heart

pulled out. 330
Writing of the Chinois was from the

toppe downeward ,. and the Mexi-
cans from the foote vpward. 447

X.
^Mmabu/is, pilgrimes forced to cor-

tefle their linnes vpon the toppe of
arocke. 400

r.

Y^and^fr/w, and their manner of

fayling

The Table.
.many vfes. 274
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fayling in skinnes.

Years at the Indies divided into eigh-

teenemoneths.
_ i

43 2r

Youth very carefully inftrufted in

Mexico. 48?

Yeareat Tent approaching neererto

ours than that of Mexico. 43 7

Yta a great feaft at the Indies which

they made in their neceffitie. 416

Yupanrm Jngtta was in Tern, like to an

other Ifyma in Rome for the making

ofLawes.
Z.

yEphirw a pleafant and wholefome

windc.

Zone which they call burning ,
the

Antients held inhabitable. 30

Burning zone in fome partes tempe-

rate, in others colde, and in others

hote. 10 1

Burning Zone peopled,and pleafaunt,

contrary to the opinion of Philofo-

phers. 86

BurningZonewhy temperate. lof

In the burning Zone they faile eafily

from caft to weaft,and not contra-

band why. 13*

In'the burning Zone the neerenefle of

the Sunne dooth not alwaies caufe

raine. 0 JO©

The endoftheTMe.
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THE
FIRST BOOKE
of the Naturall and Moral!

Hiftorie of the Eaft and

Weft Indies.

Of the opinions ofJomc Authorswhichfufpofedthat

the Heavens did not extend to the newfoundworld.

The firft Chapter.

H E Ancients were fo farre from

conceypt, that this new-found

world was peopled by any Na-

tion, that many of them could

not imagine there was any land

on that part:and (which is more

worthie of admiration ) fome

^cflatlyde^ed7
that the Heavens (which we now

.eholde) could extend thither. For although the

reateft part, ( yea, the moft famous among the Phi-

Gophers ) have well knowne that the Heaven was

ounil(as in effect it is) and by that meanes did com-

>aPe and comprehend within it felf the whole earth:

et many, (yea, of.the holy dolors of greateftau-



Coryfoft. hom'd.

HCj?' 1 /• ,}t e~

pj? and llelre.

ebryPnm.6.

tn Getu f~&
hom. 1 2 act pop.

Antioch.

Theodore'}.

Theophil.inea-

p:tnl.S. ad He-

hre.

yin.inft.CA.Z).

1 The U%jituralland Morall
thoritie) have di(agreed in opinion vpon this point:

flippoling the frame of. this Vniverfall world to bee
fiirnoiied likevnto ahoufe : whereas the roofethat
covers it

,
Environs onely thevpper part , and not the

reft : inferring by their reafons, that the earth fhould

ef!b:Mng^i the middeft of theayre, the whichTee-

med vnto them,voyd offenfe. For as-we. fee in every
building, the ground-worke and foundation on the

one fde y and the Cover oppofitc vnto it ; even fo in

this great building of the world , the Heaven fhould
remaine aboye on the one partyand the earth vnder
it. The glorious Chryfostome

, ( a man better feenein
the ftudie.of holy Scriptures , then in the knowledge
of Philofophie) feemes to be of this opinion, when
in his Commentaries vpon the Epiftle to the He-
brewes, he doth laugh at thofe , which hold the hea-

vens to be round. And it feemes, the holy Scripture

doth inferre as much
;
terming the Heavens a Taber-

nacle or Frame built by the hand of God. And hee
pafleth farther vpon this point, faying

, that which
mooves and goes, is not the Heaven, but the Sunne,
Moone and Starres which moovein the heaven , e-

ven as Sparrowes and other birds moove in the ayre:

contrary to that, which the Philosophers hold, that

they turne with the Heaven it feife, as the arrnes of a

wheeie doe with the wheele. The&dmrm^xy grave

Authotir , folldwes Chryfotfome irnthis opinion, and
T%e<0d{m l itkewife > as hee is acciaTorncd aimed in
all thinges. But Lattannus Firmian&fawG all the red,

holding thefame opinion, doth moeke the'P'eripa-

tetickes andAcademickes „ which give the heaven a
round forme,” placingthe earth in the middeft there-

of : for that it feemeth ridiculous vnto bhrythat the I

earth
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5

earth fhould hang in the ayrc* as is before fayde. By
which his opinion, hee is conformable vnto Epicurus,

who holdeth, that on the otlierpart of the earth
, there

is nothing but a Chaos and infinite gulph. And it fee

-

meth that § Jerome dxzwah neere to tjiis opinion, wri-
ler inef;]r

ting vpon the Epiftleto the Ephefans in thefewordes. EphefMb. 1

The naturall Philofopber by his contemplation pierceth to

the height of heaven,and on the otherpart hefindeth agreat

vaH in the depth and bowels ofthe earth. Some likewile

fay that Procopius affirmes ( the which I havenotfeenc) s,xt^ s, n

yponthebooke of Genefis , that the opinion oijAn-

flotle, touching die forme and circular motion of the
notat 'h

Heaven, is comrade and repugnant to the holy Scrip-

tures. But whatfoever the xAncients lay or holde tou-

ching this point, it muft not trouble vs, for that it is wei

knowne and verified, that they have not beene lb llu-

dious in the knowledge and demonftrations of Philo-

fophie
,
beeing bufied inotherftudiesof farre greater

importance. But that which is more to be admired
,
is,

that S .^AuguHine himfelfe , fo well feenein all natural! jtugM. a.f

Sciences, yea, very learned inAflrologie and Phyficke, Gen 'ad Uu

remaynes yet ftill in doubt,not able to refolve,whether

the Heaven did compaffe in the earth on all parts. What

care I (faith he)ifwe fippofi theHeaven-iot-h inviron the

earth on all parts like vnto a bowle, beeing in the middeli of

the world,
as a bottome is compaffed with threed : or that we

fay it Is notfo, and that the Heaven covereth the earth ofone

part onely,as agreat Bafin that hangs over it. In the fame

place he feemeth to (hew, ( nay, hee fpeaketh plainely)

that there is no certaine demonftration ,
to proove the

figure of the world to be round , but onely by fimple

conie&ures. In which places cited and others
5
they

hold the circular motion of the Heaven very doubt-

B 2 full.
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full. But wee ought not to take it offencively , nor
efteemelefieof the Do&orsof the holy Church, ifin

fome points of Philofophie and naturall knowledge,
they have varied in opinion from that which is helde

for good philofophie- feeing all their ftudie hath been
to know, preach and ferve the Creator of all things,

wherein they have bin excellent , and having well im-
ployed their fludies in caufes of greater' waight , it is a
fmall matter in them, not to have knowen all particu-

larities concerning the creatures. But thofevainePhi-
lofophers of our age

, are much more to bee blamed,
who having attayned to the knowledge of the being
and orderof the creatures, and of the courfe andmo-
tion of the Heavens, have not yet learned ( wretched
as they are ) to knowe the Creator of all things,but

bufying themfelves wholly in his workes,have not yet
mounted by their imaginations to the knowledge of
theSoveraigne Author thereof,as the holy Scripture
teacheth vs : or if they haveknowne him, they have
notferved and glorified him, as they ought, blinded
with their imaginations , whereof the Apoftle doth
accufe and blasne them.

Thatthe Heaven isround on allparts, moovinrin hh
courfeof it fife. Chap. 2.

BVt comming toourfubiedrthereis no doubt,but
the opinion which i^frifiotleand the other Peri

-

pateticks held”with the Stoicks, (that the figure of
Heaven was round ,? and didmoove circularly in. his

courfe)
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couife)is fo peifedly true; as we which doe now live

in Peru,fee. it vilibly. Wherin experience fhould be of

more force, then all Philofophicall demonftrations,

being fufficient to proove that the Heaven is round,
,

and comprehends and contaynes the earth withinit

ofai parts. And to cleere any doubt that might grow,

itfufficeththatlhaveleenein this our Hemifphere,

that part of Heaven which turnes about this earth,

the which was vnknowne to the Ancients : and have

obferved the two Poles,whereon the Heavens turne,

as vpon their Axeltrees. I fay, the Artickc or North

Pole , which thofe of Europe beholde, and the other

Antarticke or Southernc Pole ( whereof faint vAu-

guHtne is in doubt) the which we change and take for Genef.adu.

the North here at Peru, having palled the Equinodi-
ea? l °'

all line. Finally, itfufficeththat I have fayled neere

7o.degrees from North to South, that is, forty ofthe

one fide of the line, and 23 .on the other, omitting at

this prefent the teftimony of others
,
which have lay-

led much farther then my Idfe, & in a greater height,

comming neere 70 degrees towards the South. Who
will not confel!c,but thelhip called the

thie doubtlelfe of eternall memorie) hath wonne the

honor and praife to have bell difeovered and com-

pared the round earth, yea, that great Chaos, and inli-

dite Vaft,which the ancient Philolbphers affirmed to

beevnder,the earth, having compaded about the

worlde , and circled the vaftnelfe ofdie great Oceans.

Who is hee then,that will not confe/Te by this Navi-

gation, but the whole earth ( although it were bigger

then it is deferibed) is fubied to the feetof man , fee-

ing he may meafure it? Thus,without doubt the Hea-

ven is of a round and perfed figure; and the earth

B 3 likewile
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likewifc imbracing and ioyning with the water,makes
one globe or round bowle framed of thefe two ele-

ments, having their bounds & limits within theirown
roundnes & greatnes. The which maybe diffidently

proved by reafons ofPhilofophieand Aftrologie, lea-

ving al fubtil definitions commonly obie&ed. That,to

the moll: perfed body, (which is the Heaven)we muft
give the mod perfed figure , which without doubt
is round : (whofe circular motion could not be firme

nor equall in it felfe , ifit had any corner or nooke of
any fide,or if it were crooked, ( as ofneceffitie it muft
be) if the Sun, Moone cSc dars, made not their courfe

about the whole world. But leaving all thefe reafons,

it feemes that the Moon? is diffident in this cafe, as a

faithfull wirneffe of the Heaven it felfe , feeing that

her Eclypfe happens , but when as the roundnede of
the earth oppoieth it felfe diametrally betwixt her and
the Sunne, and by that meanes kecpes theSunne-
beames from Aiming on her. The which could not

chance, ifthe earth were not in the midfl ofthe world
compaded in and invironed by the whole Heaven.

Some haue doubted whether the light ofthe Moone
were borrowed from thebrightnes ofthe Sunne : but
itisneedkde, feeingthere can bee found no other

caufeofthe Eclipfes, full, and quarters ofthe Moone,
but the communication ofthe beames which proceed

from the Sunne. In like fort if wee will carefully exa-

mine this matter, wefhall finde that the darkened^ of
the night proceedes from noother caufe but from the

fhadow which the earth makes, not differing the light

ofthe funne !to
f

pafle to the other parte of the hea-

ven,where his beames fhine not

.

Ifthen it be fo, that

the funne paifeth no farther, neyther doth caff his

beames
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beames on the other part ofthe earth, but onely mrnes

about,and returnes to his fetting,making a ridge vpon

the earth by his turning, (thewhich he muft offeree

confeffe , that (hall denie the roundnes ofthe heaven,

feeing (according to their faying) the heaven as a ba-

fen doth onely couer the face ofthe earth, ) it ftiould

then plainly follow, that wee could not obferue the

difference betwixt the daies and nights, the which in

fome regions befhort and long accordingto thefea-

fons,and in fome are alwaies equall : the which S. Au-

gttjline noteth in his bookes Be Gcnef. ad litteram. That

we may eaftly comprehend the oppofitions, convert-

ons,elevations, defeents, and all other afpe&s and did

portions ofPlanets and ftarres, when we (hall vnder-

ftand they move, and yet notwithstanding the hea-

ven remaines firme and immoveable . The which fee-

meth to me eafie to comprehend, and will be to all o-

thers, ifitmaybe lawful! to imagine that which my
fancy doth conceive : for ifwe fuppofe that every (far

and planet be a body ofit felfe, & that it be led& gui-

ded by an Angelfas Habacuc was carried into BahtIon: zWi*

who I pray you is fo blind,but feeth that all the diverfe

afpe&s which we fee a ppeare in planets& ftarres may *

proceede from the diuerfity ofmotion which he that

guides them doth voluntarily giue them . We cannot

then with any reafon affirmejbut that this fpace & regi-

on by which they faine that ftars do continually march

androwle, is elementarie and corruptible, feeingit di-

vides it felfewhen they'pa(Te, the which vndoubtedly

do not pafle by any void place.Ifthcn the region where-

in the ftarres and planets move, be cotruptible, the ftars

and planets oftheir own£ motion (houldbe, byrea-

fbn. likewife corruptible, and fo by confequence they

B 4 muft
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muft alter, change, and be finally extin& :] fornaturally
that which is conteined is no more durable then that

which conteineth. And to fay that the Celeftiall bodies
be corruptible,it agreeth not with the plalme, That God
made them for euer:And it is lefie conformable to the or-

der& prefcrvation ofthis vniverfall world . 1 f3y more-
over,to confirme this truth,that the heauens move, and
in them the ftarres march in turning,the which we can-

not eafily difcerne with our eyes, feeing we lee that not
onely thefiarres do moue, but allb the regions Sc whole
parts ofheaven : I Ipeake not onely ofthe Ihining and
moft refplendent parts, as ofthat which we call Via latt.

u , and the vulgar, S. toques way , butalfoofthe darker

and obfeurer parts in heaven.For therewe lee really
3
as it

were fpots and darkenes, which are mod apparent : the

which I remember riot to haue leene at any time in Hu-
rope,butatPemjmd in this other Hemifphere I haue of
ten leenethem very apparant. Thefe fpots are in colour

and forme like vnto the Eclips ofthe Mocne , and are

likevnto it in biacknesand darkenes : they march,fixed

to the fame ftarres, alwaies ofone forme and bignes, as

wehaue noted by infallible oblervation. It may be this

will leeme ftrange to fome,& they will demand whence
thefe fpots in heaven fhould grow? To the which I can-

not anfivere otherwifeat this time , but fas thePhilofo-

phers do affirme) that this Via lafiea, or milken way, is

compounded ofthethickeft parts of the heaven .-and

for this caule it receiues the greater light , and contrari-

wife there are other parts very thinne and tranfparent,

the which receiuing lefie light leeme more blacke& ob-

feure. Whether this be the true reafon or no, I dare not
certenly affirme . Yetis it true, that according to the

figure thele fpots have in heaven , they moue with the
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fame proportion with their ftarres without any repara-

tion: the which is a true,certaine, and often noted expe-

rience. It follovveth then by all that we haue faid, ..that

the heaven containeth in it all the parts ofthe earth, cir-

cling continually about it,without any more doubt.

How the holy Scripture teacheth vs that the earth is in

middejl ofthe world. Chap. 3 .

A Lthough it feemes to TrocoptnsfSdtyyand to fome

others ofhis opinion ,
that it . is repugnant to the

holy Scripture to place the earth in the middeft ofthe Hf/ r5 .

world, and to fay that the heaven is round:yetin truth, s#. 1,1 7.11

this do&rine is not repugnant,but conformable to that
$y 7 xy

which it doth teach vs . For laying afide the tearmes 39 .97.

which the Scripture itfelfedoth vfe in many places, ^ 3^

7he romdmffe ofthe earth . And that which it fayeth in

an other place, that whatfoever is corporealfis vnviro-

ned and compared in by the heavens , and conteyned

within the roundnes thereof: at the leaftthy cannot

deny , but that place of Ecclefiaftes is very plaine,

where it is faid , The Sumerifithandfits, andreturnesto'

thefame place,andfo begins to nfagaine: he tabs his courfe

by the Southfuming towards the North:thisf)irit marcheth

comparing about all thinges ,
andthen rtturnes to thefame

face . In this place the paraphrafe and exposition of

Gregoric Ncocefirien, or NazJan^enef:ayeth , The Sunne

hauin? rmne about the whole earth, returms as it were tur-

ning to thefamepoint.That which Sohnon fa/eth, (being

interpreted by Gregorie) could not be trve, ifany part of
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the earth were not invironcd with the heaven . And Co

tsr*ya!> 3 ‘ad S. Jerome doth vnderftandit
,
writing vpon the Epiftle^ * to the Ephefians, in this fort , The moll common opinion

afftrmes (agreeing with Ecclefutftesi ) That the heaven is

round, mooving circularly like vnto a bovvle. And it is

moft certaine , that no round figure conteyneth in it,

eythcr longitude,latitude, heigth or depth, for thatall
parts are equall . Whereby it appeares,according to S.
Jerome , Thatthofe which holdtheheaven to be round, are
not repugnant to the holy Scripture

, but confirmable to the

BafiLbom. u. i.fitme. And although that S. Bafde efpecia{ly,and S. Am.

tuem
!’

(

who doth imitate him in his bookescal-
led JJexameron ) feeme fomewhat doubtful] of this

point: yet in the end they gran t that the world is round.
It is true that S. Ambrofe doth not yeelde to this quint-

jtmb.ub. io eflence,which Arifiotk attributes to the heavens : with-
Hexam cap.6. out doubt it is a goodly thing to fee with what a grace

and excellent ftile the holy Scripture treatesofthefei-
tuation and flrmenes ofthe earth,to breed in vs a won-
derful! admiration, and no Idle content to behold the

pf*i.74 . vnfpeakable powerand wifedomeofthe Creator: For
that in one place, God himfelfe faxes, that it was hee
which planted the pillers which fupport the earth

: gi-
Amb. l.Hexa. viug vs to vnderffand fas S. Ambrofe doth well ex-

pound it) that the vnmeafurable weight ofthe whole
earth is held vpby thehandsofthe divine power. The
holy Scripture doth commonly fb call them , and
vfeth this phrafe , naming them the pillers of heaven
andearth : notthofeof^k*,as the Poets faine: butof
the eternal! word ofGod , who by his vertue fupports
both heaven and earth . Moreover,the holy Scripture

hb.f is.
in another PJace teacheth

,
that the earth, or a great

part thereof, is ioyned to, and compared in by the Ele-

ment
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ment ofwater/peakinggenerally,that God placed the

earth vpon the waters . And in another place,that hee t.

framed the roundnesofthe earth vpon the Sea. And

although S. Augujline doth not conclude vpon this

text as a matter of faith , that the earth and the water

make one globe in the midft of the world, pretending^
by this meanes to give another expodtion to thewords

'' 5 '

ofthePfalme: yetmotwithftanding it is raoft certaine,

that by the words ofthe pfalmewearegivcntovnder-

ftand , that we haue no other reafon to imagine any.o-

thercimentorvnitingtotheearth then the Element

ofwater, the which although it be pliant and movea-

ble, yet doth it fupportand inviron this great made of

the earth, the which was wrought by the wifedome of

that great Architect They fay , the earth is builtvpon

the waters>and vpon the fearbut contrariwife,the earth

is rather vnder the waters : for according to common

iud^ement and imagination , that which is on the o-

the^part oftheearth which we inhabite, feemes to be

vnder theearth , andfo by the fame reafon, the waters

and fea, which doe compare in the earth on the other

part, fliould be vnderneath, and the earth aboue
:
yet

the very truth is, that what is properly beneath , that

is alwaies in the midft of the vniverfall : but the holy

feripture frames itfelfeto our manner of conceiving

and fpeaking . Some may demaund (feeing the earth is

fet vpon the waters, as the feripture fayeth, ) whereon

the waters are placed, or what fupport have they C And

ifthe earth and the water make one round globe , how

can all this monftrous maffebe fqftayned ' To this the

holy feripture anfwereth them in another place,giving

vs ^reateftcaufeto admire the power of the Creator:

and faith in thefe wordes : The earth extends towards the
0 * 5

North
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North vpon the Vall

, andftayes hanging vpon nothing.

The which in trueth is very well fpoken, for that really

it feemes this heape of earth and water is fet vpon no-
thing, when we defcrihe it in the middeft of the ayre,

as in truerh it is. But this wonder which men fo much
admire, God himfdfe hath not layd open, demanding

toSjS. of the fame lob in thefe termes : Tell meeif thoucansi
5

who hath layd the lyne or cast the leadfir the building

ofthe world, and with what morter the foundations have
heme layed and ioyned . Finally , to make vs vnder-
ftand thefafhion and modell ofthis admirable frame of
the world, the Prophet Bauid accuftomed tofingand
praifehis divine works,faies very well in a Pfalme made

Tfai. ic|. ofthis fubieft,in thefe wordes, Thou which haft built the

earth vponfirmenes itfetfe, that it cannotflaggernormove
fir everandever . Meaning to fhew the caufe why the
earth fet in the midft ofthe ayre,falleth not,nor ftagge-

reth from place to place, for that by nature it hath fure

foundations , layed by the mofi wife Creator
, to the

end it might fuftaineit felfe without any otherfupport
Mans imagination is therefore deceived in this place,

feeking other foundations of the earth , and for want
thereof, doth mcafure divine things, according to hu-
maine reafbn.So that we neede not to fcarefhow great
or heavy foever this mafleofearth then hanging in the
aire feemeth to beJ that it cap fal or turne topfy fumy,
being affured vpon this point:for thatthe fame Pfalmift

fa ieth,that it fhall neuer be overthrowne. Truly Bauid
with rcafon Rafter he had beheld and fungthe wonder-

Pfil
full workes ofthe Lordjdoth not ceafe to praife him in

the fame,faying, O howgreat& wonderfull are theworkes

of the Lord. It appeares that all fpring from hi& know-
ledge.And in truth fifl fhall freely fpeakemy opinion

tou-
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touching this point) often inmy trauell parting the

great gulfes ofthzOcean^ and marching by other re-

gions offo Arrange lands , ftaying to behold and con-

[ider the greatnes ofthefe workes ofthe Lord, I felt a

wonderfull confolation ofthefoveraigne wifeaome

and greatnes ofthe Creator, who (bines in his works.*

in comp arifbn whereof all the Pallaces, Cadells, and

princely buildings, together with all the inventions

ofman,feeme nothing,yea,arebafe and contemptible

inrefped thereof. O how oftenhath come into my
minde and mouth that place of the Pfalme, which

fayeth thus, Great comfort hasl thougiven me 0 Lord by

thy workes : I willnot ceafe to reioyce in the contemplationof

the workes ofthy hands. Really andin truth, theworkes

ofGod haue (l know not whatjfecret&hidden grace

and vertve: thewhich although they be often beheld,

yetdo they ftill caufe a new tadeand content: where,

as contrariwife, the workes ofman, although they be

built with exquifite art, yet often feene, they are no

more efteemed , butbreede adidade : be they mod
pleafant Gardins, Pallaces,or {latelyTemples, be they

Piramides ofproud buildings,Pidures,carved images,

or hones ofrare worke and invention , or whatfoever

elfe adorned with all the beauties portible:Yet is it mod

certen that viewing them twice or thrice with attenti-

on, the eye prefentlyturnes away, being glutted with

the fight thereof. Butifyou beholde the leawith atten-

tion,or forae deepe mountaine ,
growing from a plaine

to a ftrange heigth , or the fieldes clad in their naturall

verdure with pleafant flowres , or the raging courfe of

fomeriver,beating continually againdthe rocks : final-

ly, what worke of nature foever
,
although it be often

viewed
,
yet doth it dill breede a new content andne-
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verglutces the fight : the which is like vnto aftately
hancket of the divine wifedom , which doth alwaies
caufea new confideration without any lothing.

Heb.B.

Zx'o.tf.

Containing an anfwere to that which is obkttedout ofthe
holy Scripture,Agawfi the romdnes ofthe earth .

Chap. 4.-

T> Eturning then to the figure ofheaven, I know not
out ofwhat authoritieof the holy feripture they

ean prove that it is not round, nor his motion circular:

neither do I fee(whereas S. Paul calles theheaven a Ta-
bernacles a Tent which God made,&not man.*;how
can it beapplied tothispurpofe:for although he telleth

vs that it was made by God, yet muff we not therefore
coniedure that the heaven covereth the earth like to a
roofe on the one partonly, neither that the heaven
was framed without motion

, asitfeemes fome would
inferre. The Apoffle in this place treated oftheconfor.
mityof theauncient Taberpacle of the Iawe, faying
therevpon,that the Tabernacleofthe new law ofgrace,
is heaven: into the which, the great Prieff Iefius Chrift’
entred once by his bloud : and thereby is vnderflood,
that there is as great prehcminence of the newaboue
the old, as there is difference betwixt the author ofthe
new, which is God, and ofthe olde which was man:
although it be moft certen, that the oidewas builtby
thewifedomeofGod, who intruded his workeman
Be^eleell. Neither muff we imagine that thefe compari-
fbns, parables, and allegories, doe in all thinges agree

with

•
'

/
•
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with that wherevnto they are applyed, as the hap-

py Cnfiofiome hath learnedly fpokcn vpon this point. ehrifo/Umo.

The other authoritie (which S. Augufime faies is allea-
cap ‘

ged of fome to (hew that the heaven is not round; is Tj-aLl0h
this,T^ heavensjlretchforth like vnto a skin.Whereby he

concludes that it is not round, but fiat on the vpper

part , wherevnto the fame Do&ordoth anfwere verie

well and familiarly
,
giuing vs to vnderftand that that

place of the Pfalme
,

is not properly to be vnderftood Ge„ r

ofthe figure of heaven, but onely to fhew with what aduttwm.*«;

facilitie God built fo great a heaven , being no more*
painefull'for him to build fohuge acoueras the hea-

ven is, then to vnfbuld a double skin . Or elfethe Pfal-

mift pretending to fhew vs the great maiefiy ofGod,

to whome the heaven with his greatnes and beautie

dothferve in like manner, as our tents and pavilions

in the field. The which was well exprefiedby a Poet

calling ityTheTent ofthe cleereheaven. . In like fort, the

place ofifiaii , which fayeth, Heaven firves mee as a
lUie66

chaire, and the earthfor afootefioole. But ifwee follow

the error ofthe Antromor^hkes,which did atribu te; ccr-

porall members vnto God, according to his divinitie:

we fiiould haue occafion vppon this Taft text, to . exa-

minehow it were pofiible the earth fiiould be- a foote-

ftoole to Gods feete, and how the fame God could

hold his feete ofthe one part and the other, and ma-

ny heads round about
,
feeing that heeis in all partes

oftheworld , whichwereavame and: ridiculous thing.

Weeumift therefore conclude, that in the holy ferip-

tures we ought not to follow the letter which killes, , . ,

but the fpirit which quickneth, as faith Paul.
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Of the fajhion and forme of Heaven,
at the newfound

world» Chap. $+

\JfAnyin Europe demaund of what forme andfa-

JLVLfliion Heaven is in the Southerne parts , for that

there is no certaintie found in ancient bookes ,
who al-

though they graunt there is a Heaven on this other part

of the world, yet come they not to any knowledge of

theforme thereof, although in trueth they make men-

tion of a goodly great Starre feene in thofe partes,

which they call Canopus. Thole which of late dayes

have fayled into thefe parts, haveaccuftomed to write

ftrange things of thisheaven - that it is very bright, ha-

ving many goodly ftarres : and in efFedhlhinges which

come farre,are commonly deferibed wkh eiicreafe. But

it feemes contrary vnto me, holding
;

itfior certaine, that

in ourRegion of theNorth , there is a greaternomber

and bigger Starres - finding no ftarres in thefe partes,

which exceedthe fifber or the Chariot in bignefle.lt is

true ,
that the CrofTe in thefe partes is very fayreand

pleafing to behold : wee call the CrofTe, foure notable

and apparant ftarres, which make the forme of a erode,

fet equally and with proportion. The ignorant flip-

pofe this CrofTe to be the foutherne Pole, for that they

fee the Navigators take their heigth thereby , as we are

accuftomed to doe by the North ftarre. But they arc

deceyved, and the reafon ,
whySaylersdoeitin this

orte
,

is for that in the South parts there is no fixed

ftarre that markes the Pole ,
as theN orth ftarre doth to

our Pole. And therefore they take their heigth by the

ftarre
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tore at the foot of the Crofle , diftant from the true

and fixed Pole Antarticke thirtie degrees,as the North

tore is diftant from the Pole Articke three degrees or

little more. And fo it is more difficult to take the heigth

in thofe parts^for that the fayd tore at the footc ofthe

CrolTe muff bee right, the which chanceth but in one

home of the night; which is in divers feafons of the

yeere in divers houres, and often times itappeareth hot

in the whole night, fo as it is very difficult to take the

heigth. And therefore the moft expert Pilots regard

not the Crofle , taking the heigth of the Sunne by the

Aftrolabe, by which they know in what height they

are : wherein commonly the Portugals are more ex-

pert
,
as a Nation that hath more difcourfe in the Arte

ofNavigation then any other. There are alio other

tores in thefe foutherne parts
,
which in fome fort re-

femble thofe of the North. That which they call the

Milken way, is larger and morerefplendentin thefbuth
ri(tu^

parts, appearing therein thofe admirable blacke fpots,

whereof wee have made mention. As for other parti-

cularities, let others fpeake of them with greater curio-

fitie, and let this which wee have fayde, fuffice for this

time.

Tbat there is LandandSea under the two Foies.

Chap, 6.

I
It is no final labour to have vnfolded this doubt with

this knowledge and refolution , that there is a Hea-

ven in thefe parts ofthe Indies,which doth cover them

C as
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as in Europe, ^A/ia, and ^Affricke. And this point fer-

veth often againft many Spaniards, who beeing here,

{igh forSpam
,
having no difeourfe, butof their coun-

trie. They wonder,yea , they grow difeontented with

vs , imaginingthat we have forgotten& make fmall ac-

comptof our native foyle. Towhom we anfwere,that

the defire to returneinto Spam, doth nothing trouble

vs,being as neere vnto Heaven at Pent, as in Spam

:

as

faint Jerome faith well, writing vnto Paulinas • That th e

gates of Heayenare as neere vnto Brittanies tolerufi-

km. But although the Heaven doth compafte in the

world of all parts, yet muft we not imagine that there

is land ncceftarily on all parts of the world. Forbeing

fo, that the two elements of earth and water make one

globe or bowle, according to the opinion of the moft

•pht \u Jepia-
rcnowmed ancient Authors,(as Plutarch. teftifieth)and

vrisXuJpj. as it is prooved by moft certaine demonftradons , wee
& * may coniedure, that the fea doth occupie all this part,

which is vnder the Antartike orfbuthernePole, fbas

there fhould not remaine any place in thefe partes for

die earth, the which faint ^AnguBwedodx very lear-

nedly hold againft them that maintaine the Antipodes,

laying, that although it bee prooved , and wee belcevc'

that the worldc is round like to a bowle, wee may not

therefore inferre, that in this other part of the worlde,

the earth is vncovered,and without water. Without
jtogAib.tf.de doubt, faint ^AuguBine fpeakes well vpon this poinr;
ttyn-tap.?.

ancj as the contrary is not prooved , fo doth it not fol-

low, thatthere is any land difeovered at the Antarticke

Pole. The which experience hath now plainely taught

vs, for although the greateft part of the Worldc vnder

the Pole Antarticke be fea, yet is itnotaltogether , but

thcreis likewifeland, fo as in all parts of the world, the

earth
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earth and water imbrace one another ,
which truely is

a thing to make vs admire and glorifie the Arte of the

foveraigne Creator. Weknow then by the holy Scrip-

ture, that in the beginning of the worlde, the waters

were gathered together in one place , fo as the earth re-

maynedvrecovered. Moreover, the fame holy Writte

doth teach vs,that thefe gatherings together ofthewa-

ter were called Sea- and as there be many,fo of necelfi-

tie there niuft bemany Seas. Andthisdiverfitieof feas

is notonely in the tMediterranean Sea , whereas one is

called EuxwerZnothzt the Cafpian,an other the Ercthc-

an or redde Sea, an other the Perftan, an other of Italic,

and fo many others. But alfo in the great Ocean , which

the holy Scripturedoth vfually call a gulph : although

really and in trueth it be but a Sea
,
yet inmany and di-

vers manners : as in refpe<5tof Peru and ail America,

the one is called the NorthSea , the other the Southj

and at the Ealt Indies, the one is calledthe Indian tea,

the other that of China. And I have obferved, as well

by my owne navigation , as by the relation ofothers,

that the Sea is never divided from the Lande above a

thoufand Leagues. And although thegreatOr^ flret-

cheth farrc, yet doth it never paffethis meafure. I will

not for all this aftirme that wee fayle notabove a thou-

fand leagues in the Ocean, which were repugnant to

trueth , being well knowiie that the Ihrppes of Portugal

have failed foure times as much.and more^and that the

whole world may bee compared about byfea,aswee

have feene in thele dayes , without any further doubt.

Butliayand affirme , that of that which is at this day

difcovered,there is no landdifhnt from an otherfirme

land, by direct line, or fromfame Iflands neerevnto it

above a thoufand leagues ,
and fo betwixt two firme

C 2 lands
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lands there is no greater diftance ef fea , accompting
from the neereft parts of both the lands : for from the
end of Europe or Affricke and their coaftes,to the Cana-
ries , the Ifles of Cacoresy Cape Ferdand others in the
like degree , are not above three hundred leagues, or
five hundred from the Mayne land. From the faide L
lands running along to the Weft Indies

, there are fcant
nine hundred leagues, to thellands of faint Dominick
the Virgins , the Happy Ilandesand the reft - and the'

fame Hands rtinneaiongin orderto thellandes ofBar--
lovent which are Cuba , HiftamoUymd Bmquen

;
from

the fame Hands vnto the Mayne land are fcarce two or
three hundred leagues

,
Sc in the neereft part farre Idle.

The firmeland runnes an infinite fpace-from Terra Flo-
rida to the land of Patagons

, and on the other fide of
the South,from the Straight of MaggdUnxo the Cape
of cJMendoce, there runnes a long Continent but not
very large : for thelargeft is the Travers ofPm*,which
is diftantfromP^/abouta thoufand leagues, In this

South Sea, although they have not yet diftovered the

ende towards the Weft,yet of late they have found out
the Hands, which they call Salomon^ the which are ma-
ny and great, diftant from Peru about eyght hundred
leagues. And for that wee finde by obfervation, that

whereas there bee marry and great Ilandes, fo there is

fomefirme Land nor farre off, I my fielfe with many o-

thers doe belceve , that there is fome firme land neere

vnto the Hands ofSalomon ythe which doth anfwere vn-
to ourAmericaon the Weft part

,
and poffibly might

runne by the heigth of the South, to the Straightcs

of CMaggdlan. Some hold, thatNova Guinea is firme
Land, and fome learned men deferibe it neere to the I-

lands of Salomon • fo as it is likely , a good parte of the

world
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world is not yet difcovered, feeing at this day our men
fayle in the South Sea vnto Chirm and the Philippines:

and wee (ay , that to go from Peru to thofe parts , they

paflea greater Sea, then in going from Spaine to Peru.

Moreover, wee know, that by that famous Straight of

UVtaggelLn thefe two Seas doeioyne and continue one

with an other ( I (ay the South (ea with that of the

North ) by that part of the Antarticke Pole, which is

in fifeie one degrees of altitude. But it is a great que~

(lion ( wherein many have bulled them(elves«) whe-

ther thefe two Seas ioyne together in the North part.'

but I have not heard
,
that any vnto this day, could at-

tayne vnto this point, but by certaine likelihoods and

coniedures, fbmeaffirme, there is an other Straight vri-

der the North, oppofite to that of cJMaggelUn. But it

fufficeth for our fubied, to knowe, that there is a firme

Land on this Southernepart,as bigge as all Europe, Afia

and Ajfricke : that vnderboth the Poles we finde both

land and fea , one imbracing an other. Whereof the

Ancients might (land in doubt , and contradid it for

want of experience.

To confute the opinion <?/Xadan tilts,who holdes there be

no Antipodes. Chap. 7.

S
Eeing it is manifefl,that there is firme land vpon the

South part or Pole Antartike, wee mud now fee if

it be inhabited : the which hath bene a matter very ian.Hb.7M.

difputable in former times. Ltittantiw Firman , and dmn.cap.13.

S. Augufime mocke atfuch as hold there beany Anti-

C 3 podes.
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16.de podes, ('which is as much to fay , as men marching

euitaie. c.$. with their feete oppofite to ours f But although thefe

two authors agree in theis ieafts> yet doe they differ

much in their reafons and opinions, as they were of
very divers fpiritsand iudgements. Lattantins foliowes

the vulgar, feeming ridiculous vntohim that the hea-

ven fhould be round , and that the earth fhould bee

compaifed in the mid fc thereof, like vnto a ball,where-

of he writes in thefe tcarmes , What reafon is therefor

fome to affirms, that there are Antipodes, whofefeppes are

oppofite to ours? Is it pofsihle that anyfhould bee fo grojje

and fimple as to beleeve there were a people or nation

marching with their feete vpwardes
, and their heades

downwardes , and that thinges which are placed heere of
one fort , are in that other part hanging topfe turvie:

that trees and come growe downwardes , and that raine,

fnow,& hailefallfrom the earth vpwardPPhm after fome
other difeourfe, the fame Lattantiw vfeth thefe words.

The imagination and conceit whichfme haue had, fuppo-

fing the heaven to be round , hath bene the caufe to in-

vent thefe Antipodes hanging in theatre . So as I knowe

not what to fay of fuch Philofophers whoe having

once erred , continue fill obftinately in their opinions

defending one another . But whatfoever heiaieth, wee
that live now at Peru, and inhabite that part ofthe
world which is opofite to Afia and their Anripodes

(as the Cofmographers do teach vs) finde not our

„ felves to bee hanging in the aire, our heades down-
ward,and our feete on high. Truly it isftrange to com
fider, that the fpirit and vnderftanding of man can-

not attaine vnto the trueth , without the vfe of ima-

gination:and on the other part, itwere impoffible but

he fhould erre and be deceived, ifhee fhould wholy
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forbeareit. Wc cannotcomprehend the heaven to be

round as it is ,
and the earth to bee in the middeft ofit,

without imagination . But if this imagination were

not controuled and reformed by rcafon
,
in the end

wefhould bee dcceiued « whereby we may certainely^

conclude, that in our foules there is a certaine light of

heaven , whereby wee fee and iudge of the interior

formes which prefen t thernfelves vnto vs , and by the

.famewe alow of,or reied that which imagination doth

offer vnto vs . Hereby we fee that the rational! fbule

is above all corporall powers : and as the force and

erenall vigour of truth doth rule in the mod eminent

part ofman
:
yea, weplainely fee that this pure lrnht

is participant and proceedes from that firff great light,

that wholo knoweth not this , or doubteth thereof,

we may well fay that he is ignorant , or doubtes whe-

ther he be a man or no . So, ifwe (hall demaund ofour

imagination what it thinkes of the roundnes of hea-

ven? without doubt (lie will anfwcrevs as Laftantivs

doth, That ifthe heaven were round,the Sun & ftarres

(houldfall, when as they move and change their pla-

ces,rifing towards the South. Even fo , ifthe earth did

hang in theayre, thofe which inhabite the other part,

fhould go with their feete vpwards , and their heades

downward , and the raine which falles from above,

ftouldmount vpward, with many other ridiculous

deformities. But ifwe confult with the force ofreafon,

(lie will make fmall accoumpt of all thefe vaine ima-

ginations, nor fuffer vs to beleeve them no more than

a foolifli dreame . But Reafon will arifwer with this

her integritie and gravitie, that it were a very groffe er-

ror,to imagine the whole world to be like vnto a houfe,

placing the earth for the foundation , and the heaven
r ° C 4

' for
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for the covering . Moreover flie will fay, that as in all
creatures the head is the higheft part andmoft eleva-
ted , although all creatures have not heades placedin
one, and the fame (ctuation , fome being in the high-
er part, as man , fomeathwart, as fheepe, others in the
middefl,asfpiders

:

)

evenfb the heaven, in what part
foeueritbe, remaines above, and the earth likewife in
what part foever, remaines vnderneath.Our imaginati-
on therefore is grounded vpon time and place, the
which (he cannot comprehend nor conceive in ^ene-
rall, but in particular . It followeth, that when"wee
ih all raife it to the confideration of things which ex-
ceede the time and place which are knoyme vnto her,
then prefen tly (he fhrinkes and cannot fubfift, ifreafon
.doth not fupport her. In like fort we fee, vpon the did
courfe ofthe creation of the worlde , our imagina-
tion ftraics tofeeeke out a time before the creation
thereof, and to build the world : (he diferibes a place,
but fhee comes not to confider that the worlde
might bee made after another fafhion . Notwith-
ftanding, reafon doth teach vs, that there was no
time before there was a motion

, whereof time is

the meafure , neyther was there any
.

place before
the vniverfall , which comprehendes within it all

^rijU.deCeL P^ace • Wherein the excellent Philofopher Arlftotle
(a-b <-loth plainely fatisfie ( and in few wordes) that ar-

gument made againfi the place of the earth , hel-
ping himfelfe without vfe of imagination, when
hee fayeth, and with trueth , Thatin the mrldthefame
face ofthe earth is in the midjl and beneath

, and the
more a thing isin the middefi, the more it is underneath.
The which anfwer being produced by LaBmtm
Tirmian

, yet hee doth paffe it over wirhout. confix

tation,
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tation, by reafon, faying that he cannot fbty there-

on, and omitte the handling of other matters.

Thereafon why S. Auguftine denied the Antipodes.

Chap. %,

T He reafon which moved S. Augufine to deny the

Antipodes,was other then thatformerly alleadged,

being ofa higher iudgement,for the refon before men.

tioned (that the Antipodes fhould go vpvvards) is con-

futedby the fame Do&or in his booke of fermons in

thefe words, The ancients hold, that the earth of allparts Aug lih. c*te~

is beneath, and the heaven above , by reafon whereofiheg°r!Mum' c- 10-

Antipodes,
which they faygo oppofite vntovs, have like

vnto vs the heaven above their heads . Seeing then S.

Augufine hath confeffed this to bee conformable to

good Philofophie, what reafon fhall we fay did move

fo learned and excellent a man to follow the contrary

opinion * Doubtlefle he drew the motive and caufe

from the bowels ofdivinitie, whereby theholie Writ

doth teach vs, that all mankinde doth come from the

firft man Adam : and to fay that men could paffe to that

new world
,
croffing the great Ocean , were vncredible,

and a meere lye . And in truth , ifthe fuccefie an expe-

rienceiofwhat we have feene in thefe ages, had not fatif

fied vs in this point , wehad yet held this reafon to bee

good.And although we know this reafon neither to be,

pertinent nor true
,
yet will we makeanfwere therevn-

to ,
fhewing in what fort, and by what meanes,the fird

linage ofmen might pafle thither , and howe andby

what meanes they came to people and inhabite the

Indies.
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Indies. And for that wee meane heereafter to intreat

briefly ofthis fubied , it fhail be fit now to vnderfland

what the holy Dodor Auguftine difputes vppon this

matter in his bookes ofthe dttie ofGod
,
It is nopoint

it. it.cap.$
tfyatm 0Ught to beleeve(asfome affirm) that there are An-
tipodes , that is tofay, men which inhabite that other part

ofthe earth,in whofe region the Sunne rifeth when itfets with

vs , and that theirfleppes be oppofitc and eontrarie to ours

,

feeing they affirms not this by any certaine revelation which

they have ,
but onely by a Philofophicalldijcourfe they make

,

whereby they conclude, that the earth being in the middeft

ofthe world ,
environed of all parts and covered equallie

with the heaven , ofneceftitie thatmufi be in the loweflplace

which isin the midjl ofthe world . Afterwardes hee con-

tinues in thefe words ,
The holie Scripture doth not errs,

neither is deceivedin aniefort : the truth whereofis well

approvedin that which it propoundeth ofthings which are

pajfed , for as much as that w\yich hath benefore-told, hath

fuccededin every point, as wefee: And it is a thing voide of

allfenfe, to fay , that men could paffefrom this continent

to thenewfound worlddr cutthrough the Vafi Oceanfeeing

it were impofsible for men topaffe into thofeparts any other

way,being moft certain that almen defeedfrom thefirfl man.

Wherein we fec,thatall the diflicultie S. Augtt&ine hath

found, was nothing el(e but the incomparable greatnes

of this vaft Ocean. Gregorie Nazianzene was of the fame

opinion, afliiring fas a matter without any doubt) that
17.advoflu- jtwasnotpoflibleto faile beyond theStraighrs of Gi-

braltar : and vpon this fubied he writes in an Epiftle of

his : I agree well with thefaying 0/Tindarus
,
That paft

Cadiz, that Sea is not nauigable. And hee himfelfe in the

funerall Sermon he made for faint Bafil faith : It was

not tollerable for anie one failing on the Sea, to paffe the

Straight
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Straight ofGibraltar. And it is true, that this place of

Pindaru

s

,
where he faith , That it is not lawfully neyther

for wife men norfooles, to know what is beyond the Straight

ofGibraltar,hath beene taken for a Proverbe. Thus we

fee by the beginning of this Proverbe , how the And-

ents 'were obliinately fetled in this opinion • as alfo by

the bookes of Poets , Hiftoriographcrs and ancient

Cofinographers, that the end and bounds of the earth

were fee at Cadiz, in Spains

:

where they plant the pillars

of Hercules

:

there they fet the limits of the Romane

Empire* and there theydeferibe the boundesofthe

world . And not onely prophane writers fpeake in this

fort,but alfo the holy Scripture, to apply it felfe to our

phrafe faith ,
That the edicl ofAuguftus Ca?fai waspub-

lifted, to the endthat all the world ftouldbe taxed: andof

Alexander the great ,
that heftreteked forth his Empire

even to the endand vttermoft bounds ofthe earth

.

And in

another place they fay, that the Gofpell did flourifh

and increafe through the vniverfall world . For the

holy Scripture by an vfuall phrafe, calleth all the

worlde, that which is the greateft part thereof, and

was at that time difcovercd and knowne . And the

Ancients were ignorant, that the Eaft Indian Sea^

and that of the Weft were navigable , wherin they

have generally agreed. By reafon whereof
,

Plinie

writes as a certainetrueth, that the feas which are be-

twixt two lands, takes from vs a iuft moitie ofthe habi-

table earth. For faith he, we cannot palfe thither, ney-

ther they come hither. Finally ,Tullie.Macrob'ms,Pom-,

ponius LMela^nd the ancientWriters hold the fame o-

pinion.
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Of ^Ariflotles opinion , touching thenew VZorlde, And

wbjtt abufedhim to make him deny it. Chap. 9.

BEfides all the former reafbns , there was yet an o-

ther, whichmooved the Ancients to .beleeve it to

beimpomble for men to palfeto this new world : the

which they held • for that befides the vaftnefieof the

great Ocean, the heate of that Region, which they call

the burning Zone
3
was fo exceffive , as it would not

fuffer any man,how venturous or laborious fo-ever,to

patfeby lea or land,from one Pole to an other. For al-

though thefe Philofophers have themfelves affirmed,

that the earth was round, (as in effect it is) and that

vnder the 2 . Poles therewas habitable land
5
yet could

they not conceyve, that the Region, containing all

that lyeth betwixt the two Tropickes, (which is the

greatefl ofthe fiveZones or Regions
,
by the which the

Cofmographers and Aftrologers divide rheWorlde)

might be inhabited by man. The reafon they give to

maintaine thisZ^cto be inhabitable, was,for the heat

ofthe Sunne,which makes his courfe dire<5Hyover this

Region,and approcheth fo neere,as it is let on fire,and

lb by confequence, caufeth a want of waters and pa-

flures. K^Arisipth was of this opinion , who although

hewereagreatPhilofopher, yet was hee deceyved in

this poynt : for the clcering whereof, it fhall be good
to oblerve his reafons,and to notewherein he hath dif-

arifi.i.Meta courfed well, and wherein he hath erred. This Philo-

fopher makes a queftion of the Meridionall or Sou-

therne winde , whether wee fhould beleeve it takes his

beginning
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?

beginning;from the South , or from the other Pole

contrary to theNorth, and writes in thefe termes. Rea-

fon tcacheth vs, that the latitude and largenefre ofthe habi-

table earth ,
hath her boundes andlimits, andjet dll this ha-

bitable earth cannot bee vnited andidyned one to the other
,

by reafon themiddk Region is fo intemperate. Forit is cer-

taine, that in her longitude ,
which is from Eaft toWeft,

there is no immoderate coldnor hsate,but in her latitude and

heigth, which isfrom the Pole to the Equinocliall Line. So

as wemay well paffe the whole earth in her longitude , ifthe

greatnefre of the Sea , which ioynes lands together, were no

hinderance.YPithzxiQ there is no contradi&ing of ri-

ftotle
5
who hath great reafon to affirme , that the earth

in her longitude
,
which is from Eaft to Weft 3 runnes

more equally, & is more proper for the life andhabita-

tion ofman, then in her latitude from North to South.

The which is true, not onely for this forefaid reafon of
Ariilotle , that there is alwayes one temperature of the

Heavens from Eaft to Weft, being equally diftant both

from the Northemecotdeand the Southerne heate.

But alfo for an other reafon, for that travelling alwayes

in longitude, we fee the dayes and nights fucceed one

another by courfe, the which fallerh not out going in

her latitude : for of necefiitie wee muft come to that

Region vnder the Pole, whereas there is continuall

night for fixe Moneths, a very inconvenient thing for

the life of man. ThePhilofopherpafteth on further,

rgrooving the Geographers , which defcribed the

eartli in his time , and faith thus : Wee may difcerne the

trueth of that which I havefayd, by the pafriges which may
be made by land

,
and the navigations byfra , for there is a

great dijference betwixt the longitude and the latitude ,for

the distancefrom thepillars of Hercules,at the Straight of

Gibraltar,
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Gibraltar, f&r Eatt Indies, exceeds the proportion of
above five to three , the paffage which isfrom Ethiopia to

the lake of Mcotis in tbefarthett confines ofScythia,/^

which is confirmed by the account ofiourneyes by land,& by

fayling,as wedo now know by experience: wehavealfo know-

ledge of the habitable earth , even vnto thofe partes which

are inhabitable. And truelyin this point wee muft par-

don ^AriHotlcfizdva^ that in his time, they had not dis-

covered beyond the firft Ethiopia , called the exterior

ioyning to ^Arabia and i^dffrtcke , the other Ethiopia

being wholy vnknownejn his age : Yea , ail that great

Land, which we now call the Land of Prete lan, ney-

ther had they any knowledge of the reft that lyes vn-

der the Equinocliall , and riinnes beyond the Tropicke

ofCapricome, vnto the Cape of good Hope/o famous
and wdl knowne by the navigation of Portugals- fo as

if weemeafure the Land from this Cape vnto Scythia

andTartaria , there is no doubt , but this diftanceand

latitude , will proove as great as the longitude
,
which

is from Gibraltar vnto the Eaft Indies. It is certaine,the

Ancients had no “knowledge of thefprings of Nilusr
nor of the endeof Ethiopia, and therefore Lucan re-

prooves the curiofitie ofJuliusC^/earching out the

brings of Ntlus in thefe verfes-

O Romaine what availestheefo much travel

Infearch ofNilesfirff fource thyfelfe tograved.

And the fame Poet, {peaking to Nile fayth:

Since thy firft fource isyet fo vnrevealedy
Nile, what thou art, isfrom the world concealed.

But'by the holy feipturewemay conceive that this

land is habitable : for ifit were not, the Prophet So-

f

)honias would not fay (Tpeaking of thefe nations cal-

cdtolheGolpell, j The children ofmy difterfed (fo he

calleth
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taRcth the ApoJIUs
) fallbringmeprefatsfrom beyondthe

bancks ^/Ethiopia . Yet (as I have (aid) there is reafon

to pardon thePhilofopher, whobeleeved the writers

and Cofmographers of his time. Letvs continue and

examine what foliowes of the fame Arifatle : Onepart

ofthe world (
faith he) which lieth towards the North , be-

yond the temperate zone , is inhabitable for the exceeding

cold: the other fart vpon the South, is hkewife inhabitable

beyondtheTropickefor the extreame heate . But thepartes

ofthe worldlying beyond India on the onefide , and the fil-

lers ^Hercules on the other ,without doubt cannot beeioy-

nedand continued one with the other : fo as allthe habita-

ble earth is not conteinedin ofie continent , by reafa ofthe.

fea whichdivides it . In this laft point he fpeakes truth:

then hce continues touching the other partes of the

World,faying ,
It is necejfarie the earth Jhould have the

fameproportion with the Pole Antarticke, as this ourpart

which is habitable hath with the North : and there is noj

doubt,but in that other worldallthingsJhould be ordredas in

ours
,

ejjrecially in thegrowing and order ofthe winds . And
having alleaged other reafons to no purpofe , he con-

cludes,faying, We musl confejfe ofnecejsitie,that the Sou-

therne wind is that which blewes andcomesfrom the bur-

ning zone , the which beingfo neere thefume , wantes wa-
ter andpafares. This is Arifiotles opinion,znd in truth,

mans conie&ure can hardly paffe any farther . So as

Ido often confider (with a Chriftian contemplation)

howweakethe Philofophieofthe wife of this world

hath beene in thefearch of divine things , feeing in

humaine things (wherein they feeme fo well read)

they often erre. Arijlotk holds,that the habitable earth

ofthe Pole Antartike

,

in longitude from Eaft to Weft

is very great , and in latitude from the Pole Antartike

to-
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to theEquino&icall is very fmall : the which is fcxm.
trary to the truth, that in a ni2ner all the habitation

on this fide the Pole Antaruke is in latitude, (Imeane
from the Pole to the line) and in longitude from Eaft

to Weft it is fo finajl , as the latitude exceedes it three

partes or more . In his other opinion he affirmes, that

the middle region is inhabitable, being vnder thebur-

ning zone , burnt vp by the exceffive heate caufed by
the neerenes of“the funne , and by this reafon hath nei-

ther waters nor paftures , Thewhich is in like fort con-

trary: for the grcateft part ofthis new world , isfcitu-

ated betwixt the two Tropickes vnder the burning

zone , and yet is it found very well peopled and inha-

bited by men and other fortes of creatures
3
being a

region ofall theworld the mod fruirfull ofwaters and
paftures,and very temperate in the greateft part,which
the will ofGod hath fo appointed

,
tofhew that even

in naturali things he hath confounded the wifedome
ofthis world,. To conclude, weemuft beleeve that

the burning zone is well inhabited
,
although the aun-

cients have held it impoifible . But the other zone or

region , which lyeth betwixt the burning zone and
that ofthePole Antartike , although it beein a climate

more commodious for the life ofman
,
yet is it finally

peopled and inhabited
,
feeing wee know no other

dwelling in it but the Kingdome ofChile and a fmall

portion ioyning to the Cape ofgood Hope . The reft is

poftefted by theOceatt, Although many be ofopinion
(thevvhich I likewife hold) that there is much more
land not yet difcovered, the which (hould be firme

land oppofite to the Kingdome ofChile
, which runnes

- beyond thecirckle orTropicke of capricorne. And if

there be any: without doubt it is a land of an excel-

lent
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ienttemper, being in the midft oftwo extreames , and

fcituate in the feme climate with the befl: regions in

Europe. And in this regarde Ariflotles conie&ure was

good. But fpeaking ofwhat is difeovered at this day in

this zone , it is little in regard ofthe large countries in-

habited vnder theburning zone

That Plinie, andthe auncients, held the fame ofmm
with Ariftotle. Chap, io.

T His opinion ofAriflotles, hath bene held by Plinie,

who faith thus ,
The temperature ofthe middle regi-

on of the world , where the funne continually runnes his

courfe , isforched and burnt vp as with amere fire . Ioy-

rung to the fame region , there are two others of ey-

ther fide , which (lying betwixt the heat of this bur-

ning zone & the cruell cold ofthe other two extreams,)

are very temperate, and can have no communication

one with another, byreafonofthe exceflive heate of

the heaven : which hath bene the opinion of the An-

cients ,
generally difcribed by the Poet in thefe

verfes.

Heavens circuit is offiue leones, one whereof

Whichfill thefunne burnes, makes the earth below

Withflames intempeftiue red hotte toglow.

And thefemePoet in another place.

Heare this, ifany harbourin thatfeate

Whofe quarter vnder that Urge Tgync isfit

Amidflfoure others by thefunne enlightnedl

And another Poet fpeakes moreplaindy.

D As
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As many regions are there on theground.

As are in heavenjvhereinfiuefarts arefound.

Whereofthe midf,through heate raifdfrom the rayes

Offcorchingfume,inhabitableftaies.
The Auncients have grounded their generall opi-

nion vpon one reafon, which feemed to them cer-

taine and not to be confuted : for finding that the
more a region drew neere vnto the South , the hotter
it was: the proofe whereofwas fo infallible inthofe
regions

, as by the fame reafon in Itahe , Apulia is hot-
ter thenTufcane

,
and in Spaine Andclozia then Bifiaie.

A thing fo apparent , that although there bee but
eight degrees difference or lefie betwixt the one and
the other

,
yet do wee finde the one extreame hotte,

and the other very colde , whereby theydid inferre,

that the region fo neere the South , having the funne
fo dire&Jy for zenith

3
mud of needfity bee continu-

ally fcorched withheate . They did likevvife fee, that

the divers feafons ofthe yeere,as the Spring, Summer,
Autumne 8c Winter, were caufed by the neerenes and
diftance ofthe funne , finding alfo that although they
were farre from theTropicke

?
by which the funne doth

paflein fummer, yet when it approched neere vnto
them,at the fame feafon they feltgreat heate.Whereby
they didrconie&ure, thatif they had had the funne
fo neere vnto them as to go diredlly over their heads,
the heatewould havebene fo infupportable,as it would
burneand confume men with thevehemency thereof.

The fame reafon moved the Auncients , to thinke that

the middle region was not habitable, and therefore

they called it the burning zone. And in truth, ifvifible

experience fdid not vnfold this doubt , weffeould yet

confeffe , that this reafon were very peremptorie

and
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and Mathematical! : whereby we may fee how wcake

our vnderffonding is , to comprehend thefe naturall

things. Butwee may fay, it is fallen out to the great

good and happines ofour age , to have the knowledge

ofthefe two great wonders , that is, to know how ea-

filywe maylaile through the great Ocean, and that

vnder the burning zone men inioy avery temperate

heaven, the which the Auncients could never beleeve.

Ofthelaft ofthefe two wonders, touching thequalitie

and habitation of the burning zone , by the grace of

God we will difeourfe amply thereofin the next book.

I thinke it therefore fit in this booke to treat of the

manerof failing through the Ocean, for that it imports

vs much for the fubie&of this worke. But beforewee
come to this point, it fliallbegood tofhew what the

Auncients thought ofthefe new men, whome we call

Indians.

That in ancient Bcokes wefinde fome knowledge of this

newe world. Chap. ti.

LEtvs retume to that which hath beene formerly

fpoken. Wee muft neceflarily conclude, that the

Ancients did beleeve , that eyther there were no men
Tlutdrcht ,

beyond theTropickeof Cancer ( as S .^AnguIHne and pUcitupbn.

Laflantiw doe affirme) or if there were any , at the

leaf! they did notinhabite betwixt the two Tropicks,

(as ^sCrittotleand Plinie have maintained , and before

them the Philofopher Parmenides ) the contrarie

whereof is before fufficiently prooved , both for the

D 2 one
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one and the other. Butmany through curiofitie may
demaund,if the Ancients had no knowledge of this

trueth, which to vs is now fo apparent : feeing that in

trueth it feemeth very ftrange , that this nevve worlde

which is fo fpacious as we doe vifibly fee it , fhould be
hidden from the Ancients by fo many ages. But fome
at this day , feeking to obfeure the felicitie of this age,

and theglory of our Nation, (hive to proove,tbat the

new-found world was knowne to the Ancients. And
mtrueth wee cannot deny , but there was fome appa-

mfuper rency. §Jerome writing vpon the Epiflle to the Ephefi-

d £t>bef. a#sy fayth, Wefeekewith reafon what the Apefile meaneth

in thefe wordes, where he'filth:you have walkedfora feafin

according to the conrfe ofthis world,whether he would have

vs to vnderfimdythatthere is an other world,which neither

is ,
nor depends of this world : but other worlds , whereof

Clement writes in his Epifile
, the Ocean and the worIdes

which are beyond the Ocean : Thefe are the wordes of

^Ierome , but iutruet-hl cannotfinde this Epiftk of

S.Clement cited by SJerome: yet I bdeeve vndoubted-

ly, thatS. Clement hath written it , feeing SJerome ma~

keth mention thereof. And with reafon faint Clement

faith, that beyond the Ocean there'is arr other worlde,

yea, many woiides , as in trueth there is
;
feeing there

is fb great diftance from one newe worlde to an other

new world: ( I mcane from Peru and theWeft Indies,

to china and the Eaft Indies.) Moreover , Plinie^who
hath beene fo curious a ftarcher out offtrange things,

reportes in his natural! Hiftorie , that Hannon s Cap-

taine of the Carthaginians, fayled through the Ocean,

Uic67
fr°m the Straight of Gibraltar, coafting. aldngft thd

* land, even vnto the confines ofoArabia , and that hee

left this his Navigation in writing. If it bee as Time
writes.
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Writes, it followes that Hannon fayled as farre as the

Pcrtugals do at this day
,
palling twice vnder the Equi-

no&iall:which is a fearefull thing. And the fame Plmte

reports of Cornelius Nepos a very grave Authour, who

faith ,
that the fame courfe hath beene fayled by an o-

ther man, called Eudaxius, but by contrary wayes : for

this Eudaxius following the King of Latyres,palled by

the redde fea into the Ocean
;
and turning backe,came

to the Straight of Gibraltar, the which Cornelius Nepos

affirmes to have happened in his time. Andalfo other

grave Authors do write, that a fliip of Carthage driven

by force of winde into the Ocean, came to a Land,

which vntijl then was vnknowne: and returning to

Carthage, kindled a great delire in the Citizens todifi

cover and people this land : the which the Senate pcr-

ceyving , did forbid this navigation by a rigorous de-

cree; fearing that with the delire of new lands, they

fliould leave to love their owne Countrie. By all this

wee may gather, that the Ancients had fome know-

ledge of the new world
:
yet fhall you hardly finde in

the bookes of ancient Writers , any thing written of

our America , and all the Weft Indies : butof the Eaft

Indies ( I fay) there is fufficient teftimonie,not only of

that on the other fide , but allb of that on this fide,

which then was fartheft off
;
going thither by a con-

traryway to that at this day. Is it not eafie to find Mo-

loco in ancient bookes , which they called the golden

Cherfonefe : the Cape of Comcri , which was called the

Promontorieof Coci
h
& that great& famous Hand of

Sumatra , fo well knowneby the ancient name ofTa-

probana.Wlm fhall wee fay of the two Ethiopiaes, the

Brachmanes, and that great Land ofthe Chinaes <Who
doubtes,but there was often mentionmade thereofin

D 3 ancient
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ancient bookes i But of the Weft Indies,we find not
in Plmie, that in this navigation they pafted the Hands
of the Canaries^ which he calleth Fortunate: the prin-

cipal whereofis fayd to be called Canariefor the mul-
titude of dogs which are in it. But there is fcarce any
mention in ancient books of the voyages which are

made at this daybeyond the Canaries , by the Gulph
which with reafon they call great. Yet many hold o-

pinion,that Seneca the Tragedian did prophecie ofthe
Weft Indies,in his Tragedie of<JMedea,which tranfla-

ted, faith thus;

smec. in Mrd. age /hall cornerre ages ende
,

Blejfedly ftrange andflrangely bleUy

When our Sea farre and neere orprefl
y

HisJhoarejhall fartheryet extend,

Defcryedthen jhall a largeLandbey

By thisprofound Seas navigation

,

An other World
,
an other Tfation,

AllmenJhallthen difeovered fee.

Thule accountedheretofore

Themrldes extreme, the 'Northerne bound
y

Shallbe vahen Southwettparts befound,

A neerer ljle, a neighbourJhoare.

This Seneca reports in thefe verfe$;& we cannot wel
deny, but ( vnderftandingitlitterally ) it is very true:

for ifwe reckon the many yeeres he fpeakes of, begin-

ning from the time of the Tragedian , it is above a
thoufand and fourehundred yeeres paftrand if it were
from the time of cMedea , it is above two thoufand
yeeres, the which we fee plainely now accomplifhed:

feeing the paftage of theOceanfo long time hidden,

hath beene found out, and that they have difeovered a

great land and a new world inhabited, morefpatious

then
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then all the Continent of Europe and ^Afia. But

therein may a queilion with reafon be made ,whether

Seneca, fpake this by divination , or poetically and by

chance. And to fpeakemy opinion, I beleeve hee did

divine, after the manner of wifemen and well advifed*

for that in his time they vndertooke newe voyages and

navigations by fea , heeknew well, like a Philofopher,

that there was an other land contrary and oppofite vn-

to vs, which they call Antiehthon. And by this ground

he might conceyve, that the induftrie and courage of

man might in the ende pafle the Ocean , and difeover

new lands and another world,for that in Senecats time,

they had knowledge of the Voyage which Pliniefpea-

keth of, whereby they palled the great Ocean. The

which feemes to bee the motive of Senecaes proph ecie,

as he giveth vs to vnderftand by thefe former verfes,af-

ter the which having deferibed the careful! life of the

Ancients, free from malice, he followeth thus:

Now is it not as earSi it was

,

For whether the Ocean will or nitty

He traverSi is by hardy will:

Whichpaftime wakes timefo topajje.

Andalittle after he faith thus:

Now every boat dares fmmme andfort

On (urging Seas,fearing nowracke:

Pafingers feeking what they lacke

,

So long a voyage thinke but fhort.

Nothing is nowe more to difeover
,

Noplace is now left to furprife,

Townes now thatfor defence devife,

With newfortifications cover.

All in theworld turn'dround about

,

No thingin place as t'was enured,

D 4 No
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Nothing vnfeene, nothing abjured

This Circle vmverfe throughout.

The Indianjvhom at home heatefries,

Drinkes of Araxis waters cold:

The 1?erfian rich ingemsandgold,
Wafh in the Rhine andElbe likewife.

Seneca did conie&ure this by the great courage of
men, as that which fhall happen iaft,fayingJtfhallfaU

out in the latter age, &c. as hath bin before mentioned.

Of the ofinion which Plato held of the Weft Indies*

Chap. 12.

I
F any one hath treated more particularly ofthe weft
Indies

, the honor belongs to Plato, who in his time
faith thus. In thofe dayes

, they could not fiyle this Gulfh
(meaning thtAtlantike Sea ( which is the Ocean )
which meetes at the Straight of Gibraltar

) for that the

fajjage was fioft at the mouth ofthefillars of Hercules,
(which is the fame Straight of Gibraltar) andthis lland

was in thoje dayes ioyned to the forefaidmouth, andwas of
that bigneffe, as it exceededall Ada and Affricke together 1

and then was there a fajfage to goefiom thefe 1lands to 0-

thers, andfom thofe others llandes, they went to the firme
Land , the which was neere invironed with the very Sea,

This is reported by Critias in Plato. And fuch as be-
leeve that this narration of Plato is a true Hiftorie,deIh
vered in thefe termes , fay, that this great Atlanticke I-

land ( the which did exceed both Affricke and Afia'm
greatnefle) did then comprehend the greateft part of*

the Ocean called Atlantike: which the Sfaniardsnow

e

faylein: and that thofe other Ilands
3
which ( he fayde(

were
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Tvere neere vnto this great one
;
are thofe , which wee

now call the Hands of Barlovante
5
that is, Cuba, Hijfa-

nioL,
S. John de Port ricco, Jamaica, and other Hands of

that Countrie : and that the maine Land whereof hee

maketh mention, is the famewee now call firme Land,

that is, Perumd Mmerica
h
md that Sea,which he fayth

is adioyning to the firme Land, is the South fea
,
the

which he calleth the very Sea ,
for that in comparifon

of her greatnefTe, all other Seas, both Mediterranean,

yea, and the Mtlantike Sea,are fmall in regard thereof

Hereby in trueth they give a cunning and wittie inter,

pretation to thefe words of Plato . But whether this in-

terpretation fhould be held for true or not, I am refob

ved to declare in an other place.

Thatfome have held opinion that inplaces ofholy Scrip-

iture, whereas they fpeake ofOphir, is to he vnderfood-

ofour Peru. Chap. 13 *

gOme hold opinion,that mention is made ofthe Well

Indies in the holy fcripture,taking the region ofPeru

for that Ophir which fo famous Robert Steevens , or to

fay more truely Francis Vatablepkman wellfeenein the

Hebrew tong (as I have heardour mafter report, who
was his difciple) faith in his annotations vponthe 9.^

chapter of the 3. booke of Kings , that the Hand of

Hijpaniola which Chriftopher Colombm found out , was ^
that ofOphir , from whence Solomon caufed to bee

brought foure hundred and twentie, or foure hundred

and 50. talents ofmoft fine and pure golde, for that ;-•••••

the golde ofCihao which our men bring from 'ffljpd-
;;

niola,is ofthe fame fafliion and qualitie. And there are

many

>aattu

z re<ri<t
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many others which affirme that our Peru is Ophir,

derivingone name from another , who beleeve, that
when as thebooVcoiParalipemenon was written, they
called it Peru

, grounding it vpon that which the holy
{capture faith , that they brought from ophir pure
gold

,
precious (tones, and wood which was rare and

goodly,which things abound in Peru,as they lay . But
in my opinion, it is fatre from the truth , that Peru

fhould be Ophir fo famous in the Bible . For although
in this Peru, there be good ftore of gold

,
yet is there

not fuch aboundancc, as it may be equalled with the

fame of the riches that was in auncient time at the

Eafl Indies . I fnde not that in Peru there are fuch pre-

cious flones, or fuch exquifite woods, as the like have
not bend ieene at lerufalem. Foralthough there beex-
quifite Emeralds, and fome hard trees of Aromaticall

wood
,

yet do Inotfindeany thing of(o great com-
mendation as the feripture giuethvn to Ophir. More-
over, it feemes not likely that Solomon would leave the

Eaft Indies (moft rich and plentifull) to (end his fleetes

to this farther land : whether ifthey had come fo of-

ten (as it is written,) we had furely found more fignes

and teftimonies thereof. Moreover, the Etimologie of
the name ofOphir

,
and the change or redu&ion there-

ofto Peru, feemes to me offmall confderation , being
moft certaine that the nameof Peru is not very aun-

cient, nor common to all that countrie . Ithathbeene
vfuall in the difcoverie ofthe new world,to give names
tolandsand portesofthe fea , according to the occa-

sions prefented at their ariuall : and I beleeve that the

name ofPeru , hath bene fo found out, and put in pra-

<ftifc : for we find heere that thename hath bene given

to all the countrie ofPeru, byreafon ofa river Co cal-

led

Hf$!
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led by the inhbitants ofthe countrie ,

where the Spa-

niards arived vpon their firft difcoverie . Whereby we
maintaine that the Indians themfelves bee ignorant,

and do not vfe this name and appellation to fignifie

their land . It feemeth moreover, the fame Authors

will fay , that Sepher fpoken ofin the fcripture
,

is that

which wenow call Andes, whichare niofthigh moun-

taines in Peru . But this refemblance ofnames and ap-

pellations is no fufficient proofe. Ifthat were offorce,

we might as well fay
,
that lecJan is lecfan , mentioned htUnhUx*

in the holy fcripture . Neither may we fay, that the io.

names of Titus and Paul, which the Kings

ofP^dovfe, come from the Romans or Chriftians, ra,Gen. l f,

feeing itis too weake an argument , to draw a conclu-

fion ofgreat matters . Wc fee plainely,that it is contra-

rie to the intention ofthe holy fcriptures, which fome

have written , that Tharps and Ophir were one and

the fame Province ,
conferring the 22- chapter of the

4. booke ofthe Kings ,
with the 20. chapter of the fe-

cond booke ofParalipomenon , for that in thebooke of

the Kings, it is- laid, that Jofaphat prepared a fleete of

fhippes in Aftongaber to fetch golde at Opbir , and in

Pardipomenon , it is written, that the fame fleete was

furnifhed to go vnto Tharps. Whereby it may be fup.

pofed, that in thefe fore-faid bookes , where the fcrip-

ture fpeakes ofTharps and Ophir , that it meanes one

thing . Some one may demaund, what region or Pro-

vince that Ophirwas , whether Solomons fleete went

with the Mariners ofHyram King ofTyre and Sidon to

fetch hold. And whether King Iofaphats&eete, pre-*jL*

tending to go , did fuffer fhipwracke,and perifh in A/i-i-tk'**-

engaberfs the holy fcripture doth teftifie. In this I do

willingly agree with the opinion ofIofeph, in his books

of
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ofAntiquities,where hefaith , that it is a Province of
the Eafl Indies, the which was found by that Ophir
the fonne ofledan

,
whereof mention is made in the

io. of Geneffis : and that Province did abound with
moil: line gold.Thereofit comes, they did fo much ex-

tol the gold ofOphir or o[ophas,ovzs feme wilfty,this

word ofobrife is theiame with Ophrife3for finding there

(even fortes or kindes ofgold (as S. Jerome reportes,)

that of Ophir was held for the moftfine, as heere we
efteeme the gold ofFokfavU and Caramaya. The chic-

feftreafon which moves me to thinke that Ophir is at

the Eaft Indies, and not in the Weft, is, for that Salo-

mons fleete could not come hither, without pa/fing

the Eaft Indies, all China , and a great part of the foa: -

being vnlikely they would pafte over all the world
to come thither for gold, that continent e/peciallyly-

ingin that fort, as they could not come to the know-
ledge thereof by any voiage by land . And hereafter

we wil ihew that theAncients had neverknowledge in

ihearte ofNavigation, without thewhich they could
not runne fo farre into the fea . Finally ,in thefe matters

(when as there appeares no certaine proofes,butoneIy

light conie&ures,) wee are not bound to beleeve but
what we (hall thinke good.

What Tbarfis andOphirfignifie in the holy Scripture.

C h a p„ 14.

I
F every mans conie<fture and opinion may be allow-

ed,for my part I hold,that in the holy foripturc thefe

words ofTharps and Ophir , moft commonly do not

fignifieany certaine place : but it is a word and figni-

fication
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Hcation generall to the Hebrewes, as in our vulgar

tongue, this word o£ Indies
,

is generail vnto vs in our

vfuall maner offpeech : for wee meaneby the Indies,

thoferich countries which are farre off > and ftrange

vnto vs. So we Spaniards do indifferently call Indies,

the countries ofPeru,Mexico, China, Makea,
and Brefl:

and from what parts foever ofthefe any letters come,

wee fay they bee from the Indies ,
which coun-

tries be farre diftant and different one from another.

Yet we cannot denie, butthat name ofIndies

,

is pro-

perly to be vnderftoodoftheEaft Indies. And for that

inolde time they did fpeake of thefe Indies , as ofa

coiintrie farre off, fo likewife, in the difeoverieof o-

therremote lands, they have given them the names,

ofIndies , being diftantfrom the reft, and held as the

end ofthe world. Even fo, in my judgement, Tharfis

in the holy feripture, doth not figntfie any certaine

and determined place, but on'ely regions a farre off,

and. (according to the vulgaropinion, ) .;very iich. and

ftran^c: for that whichlofifhw.and fojne Qthers would

affirtiTc , thatTharfis is Tarfi

,

according to- the mea-
Ierjm^ Mar.

ning of the feripture, in my.opinion,hath bene well cd.in.^.ttnu.

refatedby S. lerome : not on'ely for thafjthefe wordes

are written with divers. letters.,/the one with Yn afpi-

mon,the other without : but alfo, that many things

are written oiTharfis, which cannot agree withTarfo,

a Gitie in Cilicia . It is true , that in fome places of the

feripture,Tharfis is faid to be in Cilicia, ^.whichyou

fliall find in the booke ofIudith , . fpeaking ofHvtepher- llidith u
nes^who having pawed the limits o£Jfiyrta,he eaineto

the great mountaines ofAnge,, ( which perchance is

Taurus,)which hilles be on the left hand oi Cilicia, and^ TUrt Ul

that he entred into allthe Cafteiis,where he affembled 5

all
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loan

.

^Jiafmont ibid

and in alphabe-

io aparatm.

ler.ad Martel.
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tfdie.lt.
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ail his forces, having deftroycd that famous Citie of
Metophi , he ruined all the children of Tbarfis and of
ifrae/t, which were ioyning vnto the defar t

,
and thole

which were in the South , towards the land of Cellon,

and from thence palled Euphrates : butas I have laide,

that which is fo written of cannot be applied to

the Citie ofTharfo. Thsodoret and fome others/ollow-
ing the interpretation ofthe 70. in fome places they
fet Tharps in Affrike , laying, it was the lame Citie

which was auncicntly called Carthage , and is now the

kingdome ofThums : and they lay , that Jonasment to

go thether, when as the leripture reports, that helled

from theLord into Tbarfis. Others pretend,that Thar,

fts} is a certaine countrie ofthe Indies : wherevnto it

leemes thatS. Jerome is inclined . I will not now de-

cide thefe opinions : butlholde that in this cafe, the
feripture doth not alwaies fignifie one region or cer-

taine part ofthe world . It is true, that the wife men or
Kings that came to worlhippe Chrift,were ofthe Ealb
and the leripture faith

,
they were ofSaba, Ephay and

LMadiem . And fome learned men holde that they

wereofEthiopia,Arabia, and Perfia : and yet the Pfal-

inifl and the Church lings ofthem : The Kings ofThar-

fisjhaUbringprefects . Wee agree then with S.Ierome:

thatTharfiSy is a word that hath many and divers ligni-

fications in theferipture. Somtimes it lignifies the Cri-

folite,or Jacinth Hone
,
fometimes a certaine region of

the Indies , fometimes the lea which is ofthe colour of
alacinth by the reverberation of the funne. But the

fameDo&or doth with reafon deny that Tharfis is any
region ofthe Indies whether Jonas would fly,leeing that

parting from loppa , it had beene impolfible to faile

vnto the Indies by that fea, for that /^(which at this
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day weecall/4^, ) is no port ofthe red Sea, ioyning

to the Eaft Indian Sea , but of the Mediterranean

Sea ,
which hath no HTue into the Indian . Where-

by it doeth plainely appeare , that the voyage

which Solomons Fleet made, parting from ^Aftongdtr

(whereas the (hippes of king lofapbat were loft) went

by the redde Sea to Tharfts and Ophir
,
the which is di-

redly teftifiedin the Scripture. The which voyage was

very different from that which lottos pretended to

Tbarfs: feeing that ^Ffongaberis the port of a Cittie

of ldumeat feated vpon the S traight
,
whereas the red

fea ioynes with the great Ocean.From this Ophiftthey

brought Salomon gold>ftIver, Elephants teeth,Mon-

kies , Indian Cocks., and their voyage was of three

yeeres : all whichwithout doubt ought to bee vnder-

ftood of the Eaft Indies,which is ffuitfuil and aboun-

dant of all thefe thinges, as Plinie teftifieth , and our

owne experience doth witnes. From our Fern,doubt-

leife they could not bring any Elephants teeth , thofe

beaftes beeing vnknowne there
$
but they might well

bring gold , (liver, and pleafant monkies. Finally, the

holy Scripture, in my opinion , doth commonly vn-

derftand by this word ofTharfs,eyther the great Sea,

or farre and ftrange Regions. Soas he fuppofeth that

the prophecies which (peake ofTharfts (feeing the fpL

rit ofProphecie may comprehend all things) imay of-

tenbe applied to things of our new world.

Of
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Of the PrephecieofAbdias, which fime doe interpret to

be the Indies. Chap. 15.

Any fay and affimie , that in the holy Scripture

JVJLit was foretold long before, that this new worlde

fnould be converted to lefus Chrifl by the Spanish na-

tion, and to this purgofe they expound the text of the

Prophede of Abdias, which fayth xhm:At the trmjmi-

gration ofthU Oft,ihe children of ifraeljhal!pojfefe all the

the dwellings ofthe Cananites into Sa'reptc,and the tranf

migration of Ierufalcm, whichisat Bofphorus
, jhallpof

fcjje the Citties ofthe South, and they'thatfallfave ,
Jhalt

come vp to the hill 0/ Sion to iudge themount ofEh\i,and
the kingdom fall bee the Lcrdcs . This hath beene fet

downeacordihg to theletterfout the hebrevv Authors

readeit thus : And the tranfmigration of this oil of the

children
,
which be the Cananites

, vnto Zarphat ( which is

France) and the tranfmigration of Ierufalem 7whichis in

Sapharad ( vnderftood for Spaine)fallpojfefe for inhe-

ritance the Cities of the South,andthefe which procure faL
nation

, fall mount vp to the hill of Sion , to iudge the

mount ofEfau, and thekingdoms fallbe the Lords. Yet
ferrite of them doe not produce any diffident teftimo-

ny of the Andents , nor pertinent reafbns to proove

that Sapharad { which §.Jerome doth interpret the Bof
phor or Straight, and the 70. Interpreters Euphrates,)

(hould fignifie Spaine,but their onely opinion. Others
alleage the Caidean Paraphrafe, which is of this opini-

on, and the ancient Rabbins , which expound it on this

fort
5
as alfo that Zarphat is France

, ( which the vulgar

and the 70- Interpreters call Sarepte.) But leaving this

diipute, which belongs to men of more Ieifure; what

neceffitie
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neceflitie is there to beleeve, that the citties of the
South or of LMageb (as the 7o.write) be thofe of this

new world:' Moreover, what need is there to beleeve

and to take the Spanilh Nation for the tranfmigration

from krufdlem to Sapharad % vnlefle we will vnderftand

lerufalem fpiritually.and thereby the Church'So as by
the tranfmigration from lerufalem to Sapharad , the ho-
ly fpiriteftiewes vs the children of the holy Church,
which inhabit the ends of the carth,& the banks ofthe
Sea,for fo is Sapharadvnderftood in the Sy rian tongue,
and doth well agreewith our Spaine, which according
to the Ancients is theende of the earth , bceing in a
mannerallinvironedwithSea. And by the Cittiesof
theSouth,we may well vnderftand thefe Indies, feeing

thegreateft parte of this neweworldeis feated in the

Souths and the better part looks to the Pole Antartike.

That which followeth is eafie to interpret
, viz. They

which procure Salvation
>
jhall afeendthe hill ofSion , to /

iudge the mount of Efau. For wee may fay, they vnite
themfelves to the do&rine and ftrength of the holy
Church , which feeketo breake and difperfe thepro-
phane errors of the Gentiles, for thatmay be interpre-

ted to iudge the mount of Efau : whereby it followes,.

that in thofe daies the Realmefhall ncyther bee for the
Spaniards, nor for them ofEuropejoutfor Iefus Chriil
our Saviour. Whofoever fhall expound the Prophe-
cie of Ahdias in this fort , ought not to be blamed*
beingmoft certaine, that the holy Spirit did vnder-
ftand all fecrets long before. And it feemes there is

great reafon to beleeve,that mention is made in the ho-
ly Scripture of a matter of fuch importance, as the di£
coverie of the Indies, ofthe new world, andtheir con-
verfion to ffie faith, ifay faith in thefe wordes

}
oh the

E wings
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lands . Befides thefe two meanes, I fee it is not poflible

to find out any other , ifwee will follow the courfe of
humane things , and not devife fabulous and poetical!

fidiions; for no man may thinke to finde another Eagle

as that ofGanimede, or a flying Horfe,like vnto Perfetu,

thatfhouldcarie the Indians through theaire- or that

peradventure thefe firftmen haue vfed fifties, as Mir.
maides,or the fifti called a Nicholas, to pafle them thi-

ther. But layingafkk thefc imaginations and fopperies*

let vs examine thefe two meanes, the which will bee
both pleafantand profitable . Firft in my rudgemenr,it

were not farre from reafbn to fay ,that the firft and aun-
cient people ofthefe Indies , have difeovered and peo-

pled after the fame fort as wee do at thisday, that is, by
the Arteof Navigation and aide ofPilots

,
the which

guide themfelves by the heigthand knowledge ofthe
heavens , and by their induftrie in handling and chan-

ging oftheir fkiles according to the feafon.Why might

not this well be? Muft we beleeve,that wealone,and in

this our age, haveonely the Arte and knowledge to

fade through the Ocean? Wee fee even now, that they

cut through the Ocean to dHeover new lands , as not

long finctMvaro Mendana and his companions did*

who parting from thePortofZ/^4 , came alongft the

Weft, todifeoverthe land which Iieth Eaftward from

Peru-and at the end ofthree moneths, they difeovered

the Hands, which they call the Hands oBSalomon, which

are many and very great, and by all likelehood,they lie

adioyning tonew Gu'mnkyor elfe are very neere to feme

other firme land. And even now by commandement
from the King and his Counfell

,
they are refolved to

prepare s new fleete for thefe Hands . Seeing it is thus,

why may we notftippofe, that the Ancients had the

courage
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courage and refolution to travell by fea , with the fame

intent to difcover the land which they call Anticihm

oppolite to theirs, and that (according to the difcourfe

of their Philofophie) it fhould be with an intent,not to

reft vntill they came in view ofthe landes they fought?

Surely there is no repugnancie or contrarietie in that

which wee fee happen at this day , and that of former

ages feeing that the holy fcripture doth witnes, that

Solomon tooke Mafters and Pilots from Tyre and Sidon,

men very expert in Navigation, who by their indii-

ftry performed this voiage in three yeeres. To what 5 ^ 10‘

end thinke you doth it note the Arte ofMariners, and

their knowledge , with their long voiage of three

yeeres,but to give vs to vnderftand, that Solomons fleets

failed through the great Ocean ? Many are ofthis opi-

nion, which thinke thatS. AttgujUmh&d fmall realbn

to wonder at the greatnes of the Ocean, who might

well coniefture
,
that it was not fo difficult to fails

through, confidering what hath been fpoken otSok-

mens Navigation . But to fay the truth, I am of a con-

trary opinion, neither can I perfwade my felfe,that the

firft Indians came to this new world, ofpurpofe,by a

determined voiage
5
neither will I yeeld, that the An-

cients hadknowledge in the Art ofNavigation,where-

by men at this day paffe the Ocean, from one part to

another , where they pleafe , the which they performs

with an incredible fwiftnes and refolution • neither do
I fade in all Antiquities, any markes or teftimonies of
fb notable a thing, and of fo great importance. Be-

fides, Ifindenot, that in ancient bookes there is any
mention made of the vfe of the Adamant or Load-
ftone, nor ofthe CompafTe to faile by

:
yea, I belecvc

they had no knowledge thereof And ifwe take away
B 3 the
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Acknowledge ofthe compafte to faileby , we fhallea-

* fily iudge how impoffible it was for them to pafte the

great Ocean. Such as haue any knowledge of the lea,

vnderftand me well: for thatitis as eafie to beleeve that

a Mariner in full fea can direft his courfe where hee
pleafe,without a compafte, as for a blinde man to (hew
with his finger any thing, be it neere or farre off . And
it is ftrange

,
that the Ancients have bene fo long igno-

‘p:in.nh.yca.6 rantofthis excellent propertie of the Adamant ftone:
and hi.^.cap,

fa.pfajg* who was fo curious in naturall caufcs , wri-I.I4.and lib.

T.caf*. ting ofthis Adamant ftone,fpeakes nothing of that ver-

tue and propertie it hath , ahvaies to turnethe iron

which it toucheth towards the North : the which is

themod admirable vertue it hath . AriHode, Tbeophra-

Diofiiil.f.cap. ftes
>Diofierides,Lucretius, nor any other Writers,or na-

io. turall Philofophers , that I have feene, make any men-
LucretU.6.

t jon although they treate ofthe Adamant
(tone. Saint AugufHm writing many and fundry pro-

deCh!t' perries and excellencies ofthe Adamant (lone , in his
j)u

b00kes 0p the (^itie ofGod , fpeakes nothing there
tnultads ma<r~

of. And without doubt, all the excellencies fpoken

of this (lone, are nothing inrefped of this ftrange

propertie, looking ahvaies towards the North
,
which

is a great wonder of nature . There is yet another ar-
pLhM. 7 c.i6

gUmenf? fa?time treating ofthe ftrft inventers of Na-
vigation,and naming all theinftruments,yet he fpeakes

nothing ofthe compafte to faileby, nor of the Ada-
mant (lone. I fay onely,that the art to know the ftarres,

was invented by the PhamciensAnd there is no doubt,

butwhatfbever the Ancients knew ofthe Art ofNa-
vigation, wasonely in regard ofthe ftarres , andob-
ferving the Shoares, Capes, and differences oflandes.

And ifthey had once loft the fightofland , they knew
not
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not whichway to dired their courfe, butby the Stars

Sunne, and Moone : and that failing (as it doth often,

in a darke and cloudie feafon,) they did governe them,

felves by the qualitie of the winds , and by coniec-

ture ofthe waies which they had palled. Finally they

wentas they were guided by their owne motions.As at

the Indies,the Indians faile a long way by fea ,
guided

only by their owne induftrie& naturall inftind.And it

femes greatly to purpofe , that which Plinie writes of

the Ilanders ofTaprobana ,
(which at this day, we call

Sumatra,)
fpeaking in this fort ,

when as he treates of

the art and induftrie they vfe in failing . Thofe ofTa-

probanafee not the North tofaile by : which defeSl theyftp-

ply with certainefmall birdes they earrie with them , the

which they often letfie ,
and as thofe birdes by a naturallin-

fined fie alwaies towards the land, fo the Mariners dirett

their courfe after them. Who doubtes then,ifthey had

had any knowledge of the compafte , they would

not have vfed thefe little birdes for their guides, to

difeover the Land . Xo conclude , this lulficeth to

fliew that the Ancients had no knowledge of the

fecrets ofthe Loadftone : feeing that for fo notable a

thing, there is no proper word in Latine, Greeke,or

Hebrew : forathingoffuch importance, could not

have wanted a name in thele tongues ,
if they had

knowneit . Whercvpon the Pilots at this day to dl

red him his courfe that holds the helme, fit aloft in the

poope of the Shippe, the better to obferue the com-

pafte : where as in olde time, they fat in the prow of

the Shippe, to marke the differences oflands and feas,

from which place ,
they commaunded the Helme:

as they vie at this day, at the entrie or going out

of any Port or haven : and therefore the Greekes

E 4 called
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called Pilots Pmitaes, for that they remained ftill

in the prow.

Ofthe propertiesandadmirable vertue ofthe Adamant
fione for Navigation , whereof the Ancients hadno

\e. C h ap, 17.

TJ Y that which hath been formerly fpoken
,
itap-

peares, that the Navigation to the Indies, is as cer-
vine, and as fftorr, as wee are adored of the Adamant
done . And at this day , we fee many that have failed
{vomitshone£0 Goafrom Sivilk to Mexico.and through
all theSouth fea,cven vnto China,anfl to the draight of
Maggellan,and that as certainely,& as eadiy,as the Hus-
bandman goeth from his Farmevnto theGitie. We
havealfo feene men that have made dfteene,yea, eigh-

ibine Ancients , which have made above twen tic vio-
ges ?paffmg,and repaffirig the great Ocean,in the which
they have no t feene any fignes offuch as have trave-

led, normetwithany padengers- to demand the -way
ofthem. Foras the Wife man faiths (hip eutteth the
Waves of the water , leaving no way where it pafFeth,

nor any path in the douds • But by the vertue and pro-
pertie ofthe Adamant done , it makes as it were a bea-
ten path in this Ocean.The high Creator ofall things,

haying imparted this vertue vttto it , that by the touch'
ofiron, i t hath alwaies his motion and afpe& towards
the North , in what part of the world fbever you be.
Somefearch whatfhould be rhecaufe of this wonder-
full propertie, and imagine I know not what dmpathie.
But for my part, I take more pleafure and content in

the
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the considerations ofthefe wonders,t<* praife thepow-

er and greatnes ofthe Almightie, andreioyce in the

contemplation of his admirable workes , and to fay

with Solomon vpon this fubieft, Ofather whofi

providence governs and maintaines a pecce ofvood
,
gi-

ving it an ajfuredway vpon thefea ,
and in the midfi ofthe

(welling waves y tofhew^hatwthe likefort, thou canftfove

anddeliver manfiom allperillandjhip\wackehyea,although

he were in the midfi ofthefea,without

works arefall o'fwifdome,mm hazard their lives

peece ofwood, andpajf through thefa in ajhippe, andare

faved. And vpon the fame fubiedlthe Pfalmift fiieth.

They whichgo to thefa inJhippss , and traffcke by (ihfgreat^ 0^
waters, havifeemthermkesffthJaord^and his wonders

in the depth ofthefa . And in truthy it is^not one ofthe

leaft wonders ofGod* that the force offcih^llaTtone ?

fliould commandrrhefea , and force the infinite depth

thereofto olkyihim]Mdfoftmhfaef>^anden1eh Ur
Bat for thatnit isif vfuall thing, ;and ftcmwsfifcmtih

do not admire it,nor take any great l^ard^hei'eo^and

forthathis bountieis faehf tlfeignoranrmakeMe ac-

count thereof
.
.N^withftanding.j, fellas tviHidlty

cotifider'.itv^kdabvicpfon-iitfthteiJfe^hQ^fe^roP/

ofGodi-and trfrgivejiim'
,th^^

Being tHen decreed irt heaMQ£t>di
t
$fetWe

Indies K which have: lyen fo! long hiddeny lho^ld bee

knowne and difeovered , and thatthi^q^t (hoV^dbe

frequented', to tbeend fo -manyfoul^teuld^o^ to

theknowledge oflefts Chrift* and winne eternall life.

There was an alfured guidc provided for fuch as travell

thatrway, that is, the CompafTe to fhle by^aiidthe ver-

tueoCthe Adamant (tone ./Wee dqe-nafc cmainely

know at what time this Art of failing was Brought to

light.
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light . But for my part , I hold for certaine,that it is not
verie ancient, forbelides thereafonsallcadgcdin the

former chapter, I have not read in any ancient Author,
treatingofdialles,any mention made ofthe Adamant.
And yet vndoubtedly , the principal! and moft necefla-

rie inftumcnt for funne dialls, which we vie at this

day
,

is the needle of iron touched with the Adamant
ftone . Some approved Authors write in the Hiftorie

of the Eaft Indies , that the firfi which began to difco-

,

h t de
'

Jtd
ver this lecret vpon the fea,was Vafior de Gama,vtho in

fLfir.rVli

9

the heigth ofMefambiquc, met with certaine Mariners
Tin. nb.i.cap. Moores

,
which vied this compafte or needle to laile

7x.&.hb.7.ca. by? an€j^ meanes thereof, he failed through thofe

oi*rM reb. Teas
:
yet they write not from whom they learned this

i Art. And fomeamongft them are ofour opinion,that

the Ancients were ignorant ofthis lecret. Moreover, I

will fhew a greater wonder of the needle to faile by,

which we might hold incredible,ifwe had not proofe

thereofby vndoubtcd experience. The iron touched

or rubbed with that part of the Adamant ftone which
is towards the South,hath this vertue, to turnealwaies

and in all places to the contrarie , which is the

North . Yet doth it not in all places diraftly regard ir,

but hath certaine points and climats , where it dirc<ft-

ly regardes the North, and their ftaies : but changing

this climate,it inclines a little , either to the Eaft, or to

the Weft, the farther it goes from this climat, which
the Mariners cal North-eaft,or North-weft,which is to

lay, coaftingor inclining to the&ift, or to the Weft.

And it is a thing of fuch confequencc, to vnderftand

this declining orcoafting ofthe needle, that if they

oblerve it not advifedly (although it bee fmallj they

fhall ftray wonderfully in their courfe , and arrive in

another
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another placethen where they pretendedto go. Once

a very expert Pilot of Portugal told inee , that there

were foure poyntes in all the world,whereas the needle

looked direCtly towards the North, thewhich hee na-

med, but I do not wellremember them. Oneis in the

height of theHand of Corvo at the Terceres or Mores,

which is very well knowne to all men : but paffing to a

greater altitude , it declines to the Weft : and contra-

riwife , drawing to a leflfe altitude, towardes the Equi-

noctial , it leanes to the Eaft. The mafters of this

Arte can well tell how farre and how much . For

my part, I would gladlyknow, of fuch as prefume

to knowe all thinges , what fhould bee the caufe of

this cffeCt, and for what reafon, a little yron tou-

ched with the Adamant (tone , receyves fuch ver-

tue, as to lookealwayes towards theNorth , and with

fuch dexteritie, that it vnderftandeth thefundryCly-

mates and feituations of the world, and which way it

fhould turne and incline,as well as any Philofopher or

Cofinographer whatfbever. And feeing wee cannot

well difeover the caufes and realbns of thefe thinges

which wee fee dayly, without doubt they were very

hard tobeleeve, if they were not apparent. Herein we

difeover our follie& vanitie.to make our felves Judges'

& to fubieCt divine & high things Co our reafon& dif-

courfe. Itis therefore better , as S. Gregoric the divine

fayth, to fubieCtreafon vnto faith, for thatin her owne

manfionfhehath no governement. But this (hall fuf-

fice. Let vs returne to our purpofe,and condude, that

the vie of the needle tofayleby ,wasvnknowne to the

Ancients: whereby we may refolve, that it was impof-

fible to make a determined voyage, parting from the

other world, to come to this by the Ocean.
Whenin
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;

V^hereinananfmre ismade to them that fay, that in
timesfaffedthey have fayled through the Ocean,

at thisdaji Chap. is.

T^Hat which is aMeaged to the contrary of that
i- which hath beene fpoken , that Salomons Fleet lay-

led in three yeercs , is no fufficientprOofe
, feein^the

holy Scripture doth not diretfly alhrrne, that this voyi
age continued three yeeres, but that it was made once
in three yeeres. And although wee graunt , that the
voyage Med three yeeres , itmight-bee, as itis likely,

that this Fleet fayling towards the Eaft Indies,was flay-

ed in their coiide
3
by thediverfltie ofPorts and Regh

ons> which theyCovered: as at this day , in all the
South Sea, theyfayle from Chile to neweSfaine, the
which voyage, although it bee more certaine, yet’is it

longer, byreafon of the turnings they are forced to
make vpon the Coaft, and they flay in divers Portes.
And in trueth, I doe not finde in ancient bookes, that
they have lanchedfarre into the Ocean, neyther can I
beleeve , that this their fayling was otherwife then
they vfe at this day in the Mediterranean Sea ; which
makes learned incnto coniedure

?
thatin old time they

did not fayle without Owers , for that they wen t al-

wayes coalling along the fhoare : and itfcemes the ho-
ly Scripture doth teflifie as much

, fpeaking of that fa-

mous voyage of the Prophet lonasmhere it (ayes, that
the Marriners being forced by the weather , rowed to
land. -
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Thatwe may conieclure, howthefirft Inhabitants ofthe

Indiescam thither by force of weather,andnot wil-

lingly. Chap, 19*

TTAving {hewed, that there is no reafon to beleeve,

Xlthatthefirft Inhabitants of the Indies came thi-

ther purpofely ;
it followeth then , that if they came

by Sea, it was by chance, or by force of weather, the

which is not incredible, notwithftanding thevaftnefle

ofthe Ocean, feeing the like hath happened in our

time , when 2s that Marriner, (whofenamewe are.yet

ignorant of) (to theend fb great a worke , and offuch

impoi tance,fhould notbe attributed to any other Au.

thor then to God )
having ( through tempeft difcove-

red this new world,) left for payment of his lodging,

where he had received it , to Chrifofher Columbus , the

knowledge of(o great a fecret.Even fb it mightchance,

that fome of Europe or i^dfricke in times paft,havebin

driven by fou-le weather
,
and caft vpon vnknowne

lands beyond the Ocean. Who knoweth not
,
that

mod, or the greateftpart of the Regions in this newe

world, were difcovered by this meanes , the which we

muft rather attribute to the violence of the weather,

then to the fpirit and induftric of thofe which have di£

covered. And to the end we may know, that iris not

in our time onely, that they havevndertaken fuchvoi-

ages, through the greatneffe ofour (hippes,and the va-

lour and courage ofour men : we may reade in Plinie,

that many of the Ancients have made the likevoya-

ges , he writes in this manner : It is reported that Caius^

^

Cxfa,finne to Augu p
; us Cxfa,having charge vforithe

Arabian Sea
,
did therefe andfnde certaincpieces and re-

mainders
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mamders ofSpanijh jhippes thathad perijhed. And after

he faith : Nepos reportes of the ‘Rgrtherne circuits
, that

they brought to Quintus Metellus Caier companion in the

Confuljhip to Caius Affranius (thefame Metellus being

then ?roconfullin Gzute)certaineIndians which had btene

preferred by the King ofSueden: the which Indians,failing

fiom India,for their trafficke, mrecaftvpon Germaine by

force oftempef . Doubtles, iiPlinie fpeaketh truth
, the

Tm.hb e^zz fortugales in thefe daies,fade no further then they did
in thole two fhipwrackes , the one from Spaine to the
red Sea, the other from the Eaft Indies to Germanic,
The lame Author writes in another place, thatafer-

vant ofAnnins Vlocanius
,
who farmed the cuftomes of

the red Sea , failing the courfeof Arabia
, there came

fo furious a Northerne wind , that in fifteene daies he
pa{fed Caramania, and difcovered Hippares , a port in
Taprobane , which at this day we call Sumatra . And
they report ofa fhippe ofCarthage , which was driven
out ofthe Mediterranean Sea , by a Northerne wind,
to the view ofthis new world.Thewhich is no ftrange

thing to fuch as have any knowledge of the fea , to
know that fomctimes aftorme continues long & furi-

ous,without any intermiffion . I my felfe,going to the
Indies,parting from the Canaries, have in fifteene daies,

difcovered the firft land peopled by the Spaniards.

And without doubt, this voiage had beenfhorter, if

the Mariners had fet vp all their fades to the Northerne
winds that blew. It feemes therefore likely to me,that
in times paft,men came to the Indies again!! their wills,

driven by the furie ofthe winds . In Peru, they make
great mention ofcertaine Giants, which have been in

thofe parts, whofc bones are yetfeene at Manta, and
VortVieil

,
ofa huge greatnes, and by theirproportion,

they
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they fhould be thrice as big as the Indians. At this day

they report that the Giants came by Tea , to make

warre with thofe ofthe Countrie, and that they made

ooodly buildings , whereof at this day they (hew a

well, built with ftones ofgreat price. They fay more-

over, that theft men committing abhominable (innes,

especially againft nature, were confumed by fire from

heaven. In like foit the Indians report of 7'ca, and

Jrica,that in old time they were wont to faile farre

to the Hands ofthe Weft, and made their voiages in

Seales skinnes blpwne vp . So as there wants no wit-

neftes, to prove that they failed in the South fea , be-

fore the Spaniards came thither. Thus we may well

conie&ure, that the new world began to be inhabited,

by men that have been caft vpon thatcoaft by the vi-

olence ofthe Northernewinds , as wee have feene in

our age. So it is, (being a matter verie confiderable)

that the workes ofnature ofgreateft importance , for

the moft part, have been found out accidentally , and

not by the induftrie and diligence ofman. The grea-

teft part ofphificall hearbes,ofStones,Plants,Mettalls*

PerIe,gold, Adamant,Amber, Diamont,and the moft

part offuch like things, with their properties andver-

tues , have rather come to the knowledge* of man by

chance,then by art or induftrie, to the end wee may

know,that the glorie& praife offuch wonders, (hould

be atributed to the providence ofthe Creator,and not

to mans vnderftanding : for that which we thinke to

happen accidently,proceedes alwaies from the ordi-

nanceand difpofitionofGod,who does all things with

reafon.

Tfotmth-
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2(ctmthjlanding all that hath bene/aid,it is more likely

thatthefrjl inhabitants ofthe Indies,came by land.

Chap.- 20.

I
Conclude then, that it is likely the firft that came to

theIndies, was by Ihipwrackeand tempeft ofwe-

ther , but heerevpon grovveth a difficultic,which trou-

blethme much. For,fuppofe wee grant that the firft

men came from farre Countries , and that the nations

which we now fee,are iffuedfrom them, and multipli-

ed; yet can I not conie&ure ,
by what meanes brute

beaftes ( whereof there is great aboundance) could

come there, not being likely , they fhould have bin im-

barked and carried by fea.The reafon thatinforceth vs

to yeeld, that the firft men ofthe Indies are come from

Europe,or Afa, is the teftimonie ofthe holy feripture,

which teacheth vs plainely, that all men came from
Adam . Wecan therefore give no other beginning to

thole at the Indies, feeing the holy fcripiureTaieth, that

all beafts and creatures of the earth perilhed, butfuch

as were referved in dieArke ofNoe, for the multiplica-

tionand maintenance oftheir kinde : lo as wemtift ne~

ceflarily referre the multiplication of all beaftes to

thole which came out of the Arke of Noe , on the

mountaines of Ararat , where it ftaied . And by this

meanes, wemuftleeke out both formen and beaftes,

the way whereby they might pafte from the old world

to this new. Saint Auguflinc, treatingvpon this que fti-

on, by what realon you ftiall finde in fome Ilandes,

oZfutf.f.'
Wolves, Tigers, and other ravenous beaftes, which

breede no profit to men , feeing there is no doubt,but

Elephants, Horles, Oxen, Dogges, and other beaftes

which
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which ferve man to vfe , have been exprefly carried in

fhippes, as we fee at this day brought from theEafl: in-

to Europe , and tranfported from Europe
, to Peru , al-

though the voiages be verie long.And by what meanes
thefe beaftes which yeeld no profit, but are very hurte-

full(as Wolves,and others ofthat wilde nature) fhould

pafletothe /^V^,fuppofing,as it is certaine,that the de-

luge drowned ail the earth. In which Treatie,this lear-

ned & holy manlaboures to free himfelfcofthefe diffi-

culties, faying that they might fwim vnto thefe Hands,

or that fbme have carried them thither for their delight

in hunting : or that, by the willofGod, they had been

newly created ofthe earth, after the fame maner ofthe
firfl creation, when God laid , Let the earth bring forth

everieliving thing according to his kinde, Cattle , and cree-
r&

pingWormeSy andthebeafles ofthefield , everyone in hU
&W<?.Butifwe fhall apply this folution to our purpofe,

the matter willremaine more doubtfull:for beginning

at the laft point, it is not likely, according to the order

of Nature , nor conformable to the order ofgovern,
ment eftablifhed by God, that perfed creatures, as Li-

ons, Tigers, and Wolves, fhould beengendered ofthe
earth, as we fee that Rattes, Frogges, Bees , and other

imperfed creatures,arecommonly engendered.More-
over,to what purpofe is that which the fcripture faieth,

and doth fo often repeate,Thou jbait take ofallthe bcafles

and birdes oftheatre,feven, and[even, male andfemale
,

to maintaine generationwpon earth- if fuch beaffc after

the deluge, fhould be created againe after a new kinde

ofcreation , without coniundion ofmale and female?

And heerevpon mightgrow another queflion ; See-

ing fuch creatures are breedingon the earth (according

to this opinion) wherefore are they not likewife in

F all
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all other partes of the maine Land 5 and in many

Ilandes, feeing wee mull not regarde the naturail

order ofgeneration, but the bountie ofthe Creator.

On the other part , I will no t hold it for a thing incre-

dible , that they have carried fome ofthefe beaftes for

the pleafure of hunting : for thatwe often fee,Princes

and greatmen keepe and nourifh in their cages, (ondy

for their pleafure and greatneffe ) both Lyons
, Beared

and other favage beaftes , efpecially when they are

brought from farre Countries : but to fpeake that of

Wooives, Foxes and other beafts which yeeldno pro-

fite,and have nothing rareand excdlent in them,but to

hurtthecattell; and to fay alfo that they have carried

them by fea for hunting,truely it is a thing that hath no

fenfe. Who can imagine,that in fo long a voyage,men
Would take the paynes to carrie Foxes to Peru , especi-

ally of that kind which they call Anas, which is the fil- ;

thieft that I have feenec' Who woould likewife fay,that
’

the have carried Tygers and Lyons:' Truely it were a

thing worthy the laughing at , to thinke fo. Itwas fu£

ficient, (yea*very much ) for men, driven againft their

willes by tempeft,in fo long and vnknowne a voyage,

to efcape the danger of the Sea with theyr owne lives,

without bufying themfelves to carrie Wooives and

Foxes, and to nourifh them at Sea. Iftheft beafts then

came by Sea , wee muft beleeve it was by fwimming,

which may happen in fome Hands not faiTe diftant

from others, orfom the mayne Land , the which wee

cannot denie , feeing the experience wee have , and

thatwee fee thefe beafts, beeing preft to fwimme day

and night without wearinefte, and fo to efcape. But

this is to be vnderftood in final Straights and paflages:

for in our Ocean, they would mockcat fuch fwim-
. ,

mers.
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m'ers, whenas birds faile in their flight, yea,tholc ofthe

greateft wing, vpon the paifage of fo great a Gulph.

And although we finde final! birdes , whichflie above

a hundred leagues,as we have often feene in our travel,

yet it is a matter impoflibie , at the leaft very difficult,

forbirdes to paffe all.the Ocean. Ail this beeing true

which wee have fpoken ,
what way (hall wee make for

beaftes and birdes to goe to the Indies i and how can!

lay , they palfed from one worlde to an other:' I con-

ie&ure then , by the difeourfe I have made ,
that the

new world, whichwe catiUndmn not altogether feve-

red and difioyned from the other world; and to fpeake

my opinion, I have long beleeved,that the oneand the

other world areioyned and continued one with an o~

ther in fome part , or at the leaft,are veryneere. And
yet to this day, there is nocertaine knowledge ofthe

contrary, for towards the Arti'cke orNortherne Pole,

all the longitude of the earth is not difeovered , and

many hold , that above Florida , the Land runnes out

very large towards the North , and as they fay, ioynes

withth eScithike or Germaine Sea. O thers affirme, that

a Ship fayling in that Sea, reported to have feenethe

coaft of Bacalaos , which fetcheth almoft to the con-

fines of Europe. Moreover,no man knoweshow farre

the land runnes beyond the Cape of LMendo$a in the

South lea, but that they affirme it is a great Continent,

which runnes an infinite length : and returning to the

Southerne Pole , no man knowes the lands on the o-

ther part of the Straight of CMagellan. A fhip belon^

ging to theBifhoppe of Plaifance , which palled the

Straight,reports to have layled alwayes within fight of

Land : the like Hernando Lamer a Pilot doth affirme,

who ( forced by foule weather) pafled two or three de-

F z grees
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grees above the fayd Straight. So as there is no reafoti

or experience that doth contradict my conceit and o-

pinion
$
which is,that the whole earth is vnited& ioy-

ned in Tome part , or at the lead, the one approcheth

neere vnto the other. If this be true, (as in effect there

is fotne likelyhood, ) the anfwere is eafie to the doubt

we have propounded, how the firfl Inhabitants could

paffe to the Indies : For that wee muft bcleeve they-

could not fo conveniently come thither by Sea, as tra-

velling by Land, which might be done without confi.

deration,in changing by littleand little their lands and

habitations. Some peopling the lands, they found,and
others feeking forncwe 5

in time they came to inhabits-

and people the Indies , withfo many nations
,
people,

and tongues as we fee..

By rvhat munes tame Bealls faffed to the Indies

Chap. 21.

•T^Hefignes and arguments, which offer themfelves

A to Rich as are curious to examine the Indians ma-

tters and fafhions7 helpe much to maintayne the fore-

fayd opinion : for that you fhall not Rnde any inhabi-

ting the Hands that are farre from the maine Land , or

from other Hands, asxhcBermudes , the reafbn where-

ofis, for that the Ancients did never fayle but alongft

die coaft,and inview of land : whereupon it is repor-

ted, that they have found no great Ships in any part of

the Indies
,
capable to pafle Rich Gulphs,butonely BaL

fites? Barkes and Carnes,which are all ieffe then our long

boates, the which the Indians doe onely vfe, with the

which they could not rurnie through fo great a Pa£
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fage, without apparant danger of fhip-wracke: and al-

though their fhippes had beene fufftcient,yet had they

•no knowledge of the Aftrolabe or Compafle. Ifthen

they had beene but eight or tenne dayes at Sea with-

out fight of land , they muft of necdfme loofe them-

ielves , having no knowledge where they were : wee
know many llandes well peopled with Indians

, and
their vfuall navigations, the which wasfuch,as they

may well performe in Canoes and boats, without any
Compaffe to fayle by. Whenas the Indians of Pern,

which remayne at Tornks, did fee our firff Spanifli

fliippes fayling to Peru,and viewed the greatncffe of
their faiies,being fpread,and ofthe bodies ofthefhips,
they iloode greatly amazed , not beeing able to per-

fwade themfelves that they were fliippes,having never

feene any of the like forme and greatnefle, they fuppo-

fed they had beene rockes. But feeing them advance,

and not to fincke, they flood tranfported with amaze-
ment, vntill that beholding them neerer, they difcove-

red men with beards that walked in them, whom then
they held for fomegods or heavenly creatures.Where-
by it appeares

,
how ftrange it was to the Indians to

have great Ships. There is yet an other reafon,which
confirmes vs in the forefayd opinion , which is , that

thefebeaftes (which we fay are not likely to have been
tranfported by Sea to the Indies

, ) remayne onelyon
the maine Land,and notin any Hands,foure dayes ior-

ney from the maine Land. I have made this fcarch for

proofe thereof, for that it feemes to me a pointofgreat
importance, to confirme me in mine opinion,that the
confines of the Indies

, Europe, Afia , and Ajfrickc have
fome communication onewith another,or at the leafl,

approch very neere together. There ate in ^America

F 3 and
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and Peru many wildebeafles,as Lyons: (although they

be not like in greatnefle , fiercenefle , nor of the lame
colour redde, to the renowmed Lyons of Jffrica.)

. There are alfo many Tygers , very cruell , and more to

the Indians then to the Sfaniardes : there are likewife

Beares , but in no great aboundance : of Boares and

Foxes an infinite number. And -yet if wee fhall feeke

for all thefe kindes of beaftes in the Hands of Cuba ,

Hijpaniola, Jamaica, Margucriia
, ox Dominica, you fhall

,not findeany. So as in the fayde Hands, although they

were very fertile, and of a great circuit
,
yet was there

notany kind of beaftes for fervice when the Spaniards

•arrived , but at this day there are fo great troopes of
Horfes, Oxen, Kyne , Dogs and Hoggcs, which have

multiplied in fuch abundance , as now the Kine have

no certaine matter, but belong to him that flial firfb kil

them,be it on the mountaincs or on the plaines-which

the Indians 6.o, onely to fave their hides,whereof they

make great traffick, without any regard of theflefli to

eate it. Doggcs havefoincreafed , as they march by
troopes , and endammage the cattell no leffe then

wolves,which is a great inconvenience in thefe Hands.

There wants not onely beaftes in thefe Hands , but al-

io birdes both great and fmall . As for Parrets,there are

many that die by flockes, but (as I have laid,) there are

few ofany other kinde. I have not feene, nor heard of
any Partriges there, as in Peru. Likewife, there are few

ofthofebeattes, which at Peru they call Cuancos , and

Vicunas,like to wilde Goates, very fwifte, in whofe fto-

macke they find the Beezars ftone , which many do
greatly value : fbmetimes you fhall finde them as bigge

as a hens egge, yea, halfe as bigge againe. They have

bo other kinde of beattes, but fuch as we call Indian

flieepe.
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fheepe,fne which (befides their wooll and flefli (where,

with they clothe and feede themfelves,) do ferve them
as Affestobeare their burthens . They carrie halfeas

much as a Moyle, and are offmall charge to their ma-
fterSjhavingneede, neither offhooes, {addle, nor oates

to live by, nor ofany furniture , for that Nature hath

provided them ofall thefe, wherein Hie feemes to have

favoured thefe poore Indians. Of all thefe creatures,

and ofmany other fortes , whereofI will make mentT
on, the maine land at the Indie* aboundes . But in the

Hands, there are notany found , but fiich as the Spani-

ards have brought. It is true,that once one ofour Fri-

ars didfeeaTigre in an Hand , as hee reported vnto vs

vpon the difcourfe ofhis peregrination and fhipwracke;

but being demanded how farre it was from the maine
land, he anfwered, fixe or eight leagues at the 1110%
which paflage, Tigres might eafily fwimmecver . We
may eafily inferreby thefe .arguments , and others like,

that the firft Indians went to inhabite the Indies , more
by land then by fea- or ifthere were any navigation, it

was neither great, nor difficult , being an indibitable

thing, that the one world is continued and ioyned
with the other,or at the leaft,they approach one neere
vnto another in fome parts.

**

That the linage ofthe Indies , hath notfaffed hy theAt-

lantike Iland,asfome do imagine. Chap. 22.

C Ome (following Platoes opinion mentioned be-
S4 J%

fore,) affirme, that thefe men parted from Europe,

or Affrich, to go to that famous and renowmed At-

lantikelhnd
, andfopaffed from one Hand vnto ano-

F 4 ther,
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ther, vntill they came to the maine land ofthe Indies:

for that Critm of Plato in his time difeourfeth in this

maner: ifthe Atlantike Hand wereas great as all Afia^

and Affrike together>ot greater,as Plato faies, it (Lould

of neceflfitie containe all the Atlantike Ocean, and
Wretch evenvnto the Hands ofthe new world. And
Plato faieth moreover , that by a great and Grange de-

luge, the Atlantike. Hand was drowned , and by. that

meanes the fea was made vnnavigable, through the

aboundanceof banckes, rockes, and roughnefte ofthe

waves, which were yet in his time. Butin the end,the

mines ofthis drowned Hand were felled , which made
this fea navigable. This hath been enrioufty handled

and difeourfed of by fomc learned men of good
iudgement • and yet (to fpeake the truth) being well

conftdered, they are ridiculous things, refembling ra-

ther to Ovids tales
5
then a Hiftorie or Philofophie,wor-

thy of accoumpt. The greateft part ofPlatoes Inter-

preters, affirme, thatitisa true Hiftorie , whatsoever

Critm reports ofthe ftrange beginning ofthe Atlantike

Hand , of the greatnes thereof, ofthe warres they had

again ft them ofEnrofe^mth many other things. That

whichgives itthemorecrediteof atrue Hiftorie, be
the wordes of Critm , (whom Plato bringsinin his

time,) faying, that the fubiedf he meanes to treate of,

is offtrange things, biit yet true. The other difciples

of Plato , conftdering that this difeourfe hath more f
Shew ofa fable

5
then ofa true Hiftorie,fay,thatwem lift

take it as an aIIegorie
5
and that fuch was the intention of

their divine Philofbphcr. Of this opinion is Proclesr

and Porphire
, yea, and Origene, who fo much regardes

the writings ofPlatons when they fpeake thereof, they

feeme to bee the bookes ofMoJcs, or of Efdras : and

whereas
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whereas they thinke the writings ofPlato have no (hew

oftruth, they fay,they are to be vnderftood myftically,

and in allegories. But to fay the truth,I do not fo much

refpea the authoritie of Plato, (whom they call DL
vine,) as I wil beleeve he could write thefe things of

the Atlantike Hand for a true Hiftorie, the which are

but meere fables , feeing hee confefleth that hee lear-

ned them ofCritics, being a little childc, who (among

other fongs,)fung that of the Atlantike Hand. But whe-

ther that Plato did write it for a true Hiftorie, or a fable,

for my part , I beleeve that all which he hath written

ofthis Hand, beginning at the Dialogue ofTime, arid

continuing to that ofCrttias , cannot be held for true,

but among children and old folkes. Who will not ac~

coumpt it a fable , to fay that Neptune fell in love with7

elite,
,
and had ofher five paire of twinnes at one birth?

And that outofone mountaine, hee drew three round

balles ofwater,and two ofearth , which did fo well re-

ferable, as you would haveiudged them all one bow-

ell < What (hall wee fay moreover ofthat Tenipie of a

thoufandpace long, and five hundred broade, whofe

walles without wereall covered withfilver, thefeeling

ofgold, and within ivorie, indentedand inlaiedwith

gold,filver,and pearle ? In the end,fpeaking ofthe ru-

ine thereof , he concludes thus in his time , In one day,

and one night, came agreat deluge, whereby allourfuldiers

werefvallowed by heapes within the earth
,
and in thisfort

the Atlantike lland being drowned, it vatufiedin the Sea
.

„

Without doubt it fell out happily, that this Iland va-

nifhed fo fuddenly ,
feeing it was bigger then Afiaand

AfjHke : and that it was madeby enchantment. It is in

like-fort allone tofay, that the ruines. ofthis fo great

an Hand, are feene in the bottomeofthe fea
,
and that

the
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the Mariners which fee them, cannot faile that way.
Then he addes, For this caufe vnto this day,that Sea is not

navigable, by reafon ofthe bancke which by little& little is

growne in that drowned tland. I would willingly demand
what Sea could fwallow vp fo infinite a continent of
land

,
greater then Afta and Affiike , whofe confines

ftretched vnto the Indies , and to fwallow it vp in fuch

fort , as there fhould at this day remaine no fignes nor
markes thereof, whatfoever : feeing it is well knowne
by experience , that the Mariners finde no bottoms in

the Sea, where they (ay this Hand was . Notwithflan-

ding, it may feeme indifereete and farre from reafon,

todifpute (erioufly of thofe things which are repor-

ted at pleafure, or ifwe (hall give that refpeft to the au*

thoritie ofPlato fas it is reafon,)we muft rather vnder-

ftand them to (ignifie (imply, fas in a pifture) the prof
peritieofaCitie, and wkhall,theruine thereof. For
the argument they make , to prove that this Atlantike

Hand, hath bene really and indeede, laying that the fea

in thofe parts , doth at this day beare the name ofAu
lantike, is of (mall importance, for that wee knowe

vun.iib.i cap. Mount Atlas
, whereof Plinie (ayes this fea tooke

i.&ub.6.c.}i the name, is vpon the confines of the Mediterranean

Sea. And the fame Plinie reportes, thatioyning to the

faid Mount, there is an Hand called Atlantike , which
he reportes to be little, and of final] accornpt.

That the opinion ofmany which holde , that thefirB
- race ofthe Indians comesfiom the Iewes , is not

true. Chap. 23.

Ow that wee have (hewed how vnlikely it is, that

ifN the firft Indians to the Indies by the Atlan.

ttke
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tike Hand , there are others holde opinion ,

that they

tookethe way, whereof Efdras fpeakes in his fourth

booke, in this manner : ^And whereas thoufawefl that he

gathered an other feaceahle troofc vnto him , thou fkalt

know , thofe are the ten tribes , which were caried away cap-

tiroes out oftheir own landjn the time of king OzQcLsjvhom

Salmanazar king ofthe Aflyrians tooke captives, andledde

them beyond the river
,
fo were they brought into an other

land: but they tooke this counfell to themfelves,to leave the

multitude of the heathen, and go forth into a farther coun-

trie, where never mankind dwelt, that they might there ob-

ferve theirJlatutes, which they could not keepe in their owne

land : andtheyentredbythe narrowe pajfages ofthe river

Euphrates, for then God/hewed his wonders , andfayed

thefirings of the flood,, vntill they werepafied over : for

theway vnto that Countrie is very long,yea, ofa yeereanda

halfe ,
and this Region is called Arfareth, then dwelt they

therevntill the latter time,andwhen they comeforth againe,

themoH nightieflailholdfill the firings ofthe river a-

gaine , that they maygoe through • for this caufe fawefl thou

this multitudepeaceable. Some will apply this text ofEf
dras to the Indies, faying , they were guided by God,

whereas never mankinde dwelt
,
and that the land

where they dwelt , isfo farre off, as it requires a yeere

and a halfe to performe thevoyage ,
beeing by nature

very peaceable. And that there are great figiaes and ar-

guments amongft the common fort of the Indians, to

breed a beleefe,that they are defcended from th e lewese

for commonly you (hall fee them fearefull , fubmifle,

ceremonious and fubtill in lying. And moreover they

fay, their habites are like vnto thofe the Iewes vied* for

they weare a fhort coat or wafte-coat,and a cloake im-

broidered all about-they goe bare-footed,or with foies
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tied withlatchets over the foot, which they call Oirtai.

And they fay, that it appeare-s by their Hiftories
,
as alfo

by their ancient pi&ures, which reprefent them in this

fa(hion,that this attirewas the ancient habite ofthe He-
brewes , and that thefetwo kinds of garments, which
the Indians onely vfe, were vfed by Samfon , which the
Scripture calleth Tunlearn

, and Stdoncm : beeing the
fame which the Indians terme waft-coat and cloake.
But all thefe conieftures are light

, and rather againft
them then with them - for weeknow well, that theHe-
brewes vfed letters, whereof there is nofhew among
the Indians • they were great lovers of filver,thefe make
no care of it : the Iewes, if they were not circumcifed,
held not theinfelves for Iewes,and contrariwife the In-
dians are not at all, neyther did they ever vfe any cere-

monie neere it, as many in the Eaft have done. But
what reafbn of conie&urc is there in this , feeing the
Iewes are fo careful to preferve their language and An-
tiquities, fo as in all parts of the world they differ and
are known from others

?

and yet at the Indiesalone, they
have forgotten their Linage, their Law,their Ceremo-
nies , their Ollefias • and finally,their whole ludaifmc.
And whereas they foy,the Indians are feareful cowards,
fuperftirious, and fubtill in lying • for the firft, it is not
common to all, there arefbme nations among the Bar-
barians free from thefe vices,thereare forne valiant and
hardy,there are fbme blunt and dull ofvnderftanding.
As for ceremonies and fuperftitions,the Heathen have
alwayes vfed them much-the manner of habites deferi-

bed which they vfe,being the plaineft and moft fimple
in the workhwithout Arte, the which hath been com-
mon, not onely to the Hebrewes, but to all other Na-
tions- feeing that the very Hiftory ofEfdras (ifwee
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/hall beleeve the Scriptures that bee Apocrypha

)

make

more againft them then for their purpofe : for hee faith

in that place , that the ten tribes went from the multi-

tude of the Heathen, to keepe their faith and ceremo-

nies,and we fee the Indians given to all the Idolatries in

the world. And thofe which holde this opinion, fee

well if the entries of the River Euphrates fetch to the

Indies, and whether it be neceflary for the Indies to re-

pafle that way,as it is,written. Befides,I know not how
you can name them peaceable, feeing they be alwaies

in warre amongft themfeives. To conclude, I cannot

fee how that Euphrates in Efdras Apocrypha , fliould be

a more convenient paflage togoe to the new world,

then the inchanted & fabulous AtUmike Hand ofPlain.,

jhereafim whywe can findno beginning ofthe Indians.

Chap. 24.

I
T is eaficr to refute and contradid the falfe opinions-

conceyved of the Originall of the Indians , then to>

fetdownea true and certaine refolution
5
for that there

is no writing among the Indians , nor any certaine re- *

membrances of their founders : neyther is there any

mention made of this new world in their bookes that

haveknowledge of letters : our Ancients held , that in

thofe parts,there were neyther men, land, nor haven.

So as hee fhouldfeeme rafh and prefumptuous , that

fliould thinke to difeover the firfl beginning of the In,

dians. But we may iudge a farce off,by the former dif-

courfe, that thefe Indians came by li ttle and little to

this newe world , and that by the helpe and meanes of
the neereneffe of lands , or by fome navigation

;
the

which
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which feemes to mee themcanes whereby [they came,

and not that they prepared any arrnie to goe thither of

purpofe: neyther that they have been caried thither

.by any fhip-wracke or tempeft,although fomeoftheft*

things may chanceinfomepartof the Indies, for thefe

Regions beeing fo great, as they containe Nations

without number , we may beleeve, that fome came to

inhabite after one fort , and fome after an other. But

in the ende 1 refolvcvpon this point, that the trueand

piincipall caufe to people the Indies, was > that the

lands and limits thereof areioynedand continued in

fome extremities of the world , or at the lead,.were

very neere. And I beleeve , it is not many thoufand

yeercs paft, fincemen firft inhabited this newworld
-and Weft Indies

,
and that the firft men that entred,

were rather favage men and hunters , then bredde vp

in civill and well governed Common- weales : and

that they came to this new world, having loft their

ownc land, or being in too great numbers, they were

forced of neceftitie to feeke fome other habitations; .

the which having found , they beganne by little and

little to plant, havingno other law , but fomeinftind

of nature,and that very darke, andftome cuftomes re*

mayning oftheir firft Countries. And although they

came from Countries well governed
,
yet is it not in-

credible to thinke,that they had forgotten all through

the trad of time and want of vfe-feeing that in Spaine

and Italic we find companies of men ,
which have no-

thing but thefhape and countenance onely, whereby

we may coniedure in what fort this new world grew

fo barbarous and vncivill.
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What the Indians refort oftheir beginning.

Chap. z$.

I
T is no matter of any great importance , to know
what the Indians the mfelves report oftheir begin-

ning, being more like vnto dreames , then to trueHi-

ftories.They make great mention ofa deluge hapned in

theirCountrie : but we cannot well iudgeif this de-

luge were vniverfall(whereofthe fcripture makes men-

tion,) or fome particular inundation ofthofe regions

where they are. Some expert men lay , that in thole

Countries are many notable fignes. of lome great in-

undation ,
and I am oftheir opinion which thinke that

thefe markes and fhewes ofa deluge , wasmot that of
Noe , but fome other particular y as that which Plato

Ipeakes of,or Deucations floud,which the Poets ling of;

wharloever it be^the Indians iay,that al men were drow-
ned in this deluge:and theyreport that out ofthe great

LdkeTiticaca, came one Viracocha, which ftaied in T

u

aguanaoo
,
where at this day there is to bee feene the ru-

ines ofancient and very ftrange buiidin gs , and from
thence came to Cufco , and fo began mankinde to mul-

tiply. They fhew in the lame Hand a fmall Lake,where

they faine thatthe funne hid himfelfe
,
and fo was pre-

ferved- and for this reafon they make great facrifices

vnto him in that place,both oflheepe and men.Others

report, that fixe ,
orl know not what number of men,

came out ofa certaine cave by a window , by vvhome
men firfi: began to mulriplie : and for this reafon they

call them Pacaritampo.And therefore they are ofopini-

on, that the Tambos is the moll: ancient race ofmen.
They fay alfo, that Mango Capa , whom they acknow-

ledge for the founder and chiefs oftheir Jnguas, was

iffued
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iffued ofthat race, and that from him fprang two fami-

lies or linages , the oneof Hdvan Cufco ,
the other of

Vrni Cufco. They fay moreover , that when the Kings

lngtuts attempted wa’rre and conquered fundrie Pro-

vinces , they gave a colour and madea pretext oftheir

enterprife, faying, that all the world ought to acknow-

ledge them • for that all the world vvasrenuedby their

race and Countrie : and alfo that the true religion had

been revelled to them from heaven. But what availcth

it to fpeake more, feeing that all is full oflies and vani-

tie, and farre from reafon i. Some learned men write,

that all which the Indians make mention of , is not a-

bove 4oo.yeeres old,and whatfoever they fpeake offor-

mer agesfis but aconfufion full ofobfeuritie, wherein

we find no truth . The which may not feemefrrange,

they having no vfe ofbookes, or writing • in freed

e

whereof, they vfe counting with their guifocamayes,

the which is peculiar vnto them. By which reckon ing

ail they can report is not paft^oo. yeeres . Inftru&ing

my felfe carefully of them ,
to know from what land,

and what nation they palled , to that where they now
live, I havefound them fo farre vnable to give any rea-

son thereofas they beleeve confidently, that they were

created at their firft beginning at this new world,where

they now dwell . But we have freed them ofthis error

by our faith, which teacheth vs,thatallmen came from

the firft man. Thereare greatand apparant conie&urcs,

that thefe men for along time, had neither Kings nor

common weales,but lived in troupes, as they do at this

day in Florida, the Chiriquanas,thofe ofBrefill^ and ma-

ny other nations,which have no certaine Kings, but as

occafion is offered in peace or warre, they choofe their

Captaines as they pleafe. But fome men excelling

others
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others inforceand wit, began in time to rule and do-
mineere as Nembroth did; fo increafing by little and lit-

tie, they ere&ed the kingdomes of Peru and Mexico,
which ourSpaniards found: and although they were
barbarous, yet did they farrefurpalfe all the other Indi-
ans. Behold how the fbrefaid reafon doth teach vs,that
the Indians began to multiply, for the moft part, by la-

vage men and fugitives, which mayfuffice touching
^~i~~~““ing0fthefe men wefpeakeof, leaving

ft,vntHl we treate oftheir Hilto-
rie more at large.

f * *



SECONDBOOKE
ofthe Naturall and Morall Hi-

ftorie ofthe Indies-

That it is not out ofptr/pofe, but necejfarie to trcate ofthe

- 'pature ofthe EqMriCiitdll. -G ii a p. I.

OR the well conceiving of things

at the Indies , it is necdlarie to know

the nature and difpofition ofthat Regi-

on
,
which the Ancients did call the

burning Zone,the which they held in-

habitable , feeing thegreateft part of

this new world ,
which hath bin oflate chlcovered,lies

and is feituate vnder this region in the midft ofheaven.

And it feemes to me greatly to purpofe which feme do

fay,that the knowledge ofthings at the Indies, depends

of the well vndcrftanding the nature of the Equi-

no&iall: for that the difference which is betwixt the

one and the other world, proceeds in a manerRom the

qualities ofthis Equinodiall . And we muft note, that

all the (pace betwixt thetwoTropickcs, muft be pro-

perly taken and held for this middle line, which is the
r

Equinoctial!
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Equinodiall-To called, for that the Sunrie running his

courfe therein $ makes the daies & nights even through-

out the world
:
yea, they that dwell vnder this line, in-

ioy, throughout the yeare, the fame equalitie of daies,

and nights. In this Equino&iall line, we findefo many
admirable qualities, that with great reafon mans vnder-

ftandingdoth ftudie and labour to fearch out the can-

fes^ not moved therevnto fo much by the doctrine of
ancient Phiiofophers , as by reafonand certaine expe-

rience.

For what reafon the Ancients held
, that the burning

Zonewas inhabitable. Chap. 2.

E xamining this fubiedf from the beginning, no
man can denie that which we plainely fee, that the

Sunne when it drawes neere, doth heate
, and when it

retyres, groweth cold. The daies and nigh tes,with the

Winter and Summer be witnelfes heereof- whofe va-

rietie with the heate and cold, growes by the neerenes

and diftance ofthe Sunne. Moreover it is certaine,the

more the Sunne approacheth and cafieth his beames

prepen dicularly
,
the more the earth is fcorched and

burnt , the which we fee plainely in the heate of the

South,and in the force of Summer , whereby we may
iudge ( itl my opinion ) that the farther a Countrie is

diftantfrom the courfe of the Sunne, the more cold

it is.So we findeby experience,that the Countries and

Regions, which approach neereft to the North, are

coldeff:and contrariwife, thole that lie neere theZ<?-

dutke±where the Sunne keepes his courfe, are mofl hor.

For this caule Ethiopia pafleth Affiike and Barbaric in

G 2 heat:
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heate, Barham exceedes Andaloufiay Andaloufiay CaJHIe

and Arragon furpaffe Bifcale and Framee „ And the

more they decline to the North , the colder they are;

and foby confequence , thofe whichapproach neereft

to the Sunne, and are beaten perpendicularly with his

beanies , they domoft fccle the heate thereof. Some
vrge another reafbn to this effed which is , that the

motion ofthe heaven is very fodaineand lighttowards

theTrepikest but neere the Poles it is flow and heavie,

whereby they conclude, that the region which the Zq~

diake circles and conteines
,
is fet on fire with heate for

three caufes and reafons
5
the one for the neerenes of

the Sunnc, theother, for thathis beanies refled dired-

Jy, and the third, for that it doth participate and feelc

this fwift and fodaine motion ofthe heaven. See what
reafbn and difeourfe teacheth vs,touching thecaufe of
heat and cold vpon the regions ofthe earth . Butwhat

fhallwefay ofthe two other qualities, wet and drie?

Even the fame. For the drought feemesto grow by
the neerenes of theSunne, and moiflnes, being rcti-

redfarreoff, forebat the night being colder then the

day, is likewife more moift; and the day which is drier,

is aifb hotter. Winter,, whilfl; the Sun runnes his courfe

farther offis more cold and raircie,and Summer, when
the Sunne is neere,. is more hotteand drie ; for even as

the fire hath the propertie to parch and burne, fohath

it to drie vp the moiflnes . Thefe things therefore

eonfidered, Arittotle and other Philofophers attribute

vnto the regions ofthe South,which they call burning,

an exceffive heat and a drouth likewife. And therefore

they faid, this region is wonderfully feorched and drie-

& fo by confequence, hath neither waters nor paflures,
’

’ ofneceffitie it tnuft be contrarie and vnfit for

Thai
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That the burning Zone is very moifl , contrary to the 0*

f'mionof the Ancients. Chap. 3.

ALI that we have propounded/eemes vndoubted-
ly true, and to purpofe

;
and yet the conclufion

they would draw from it, is dire&ly falfe
5
for that the

Region of the South , which they call the burning
Zone

, is peopled and inhabited by men
5
and wee our

feives have ftayed long there , beeingvery commodi-
ous, pleafant and agreeable. If therefore it be -fo (as we
cannot denie it) that from a true propofttion, we can-

not draw a falfe conclufion
, and yet this conclufion

Ihould be falfe, ( as indeed it is,) we muft of neeeffitie

returnebacke the fame way, to examine this propofiti-

on more ftri&ly, & whence the error lliould proceede:
wewill firftfhew thetrueth, as allured experience doth
teach vs, then will we proove it

, ( although it be verie

difficult
) and will endevour to give a realbn

, fallow-
ing the termesof Philofophie. The laft point that wee
propounded

,
that thedroughtis greateft, whenas the

Sunne isneereft to the earth I feemeth certaineand in-

fallible, and vet it is very falfe
5
fir there is never grea-

ter aboundance of raine in the burning Zone^ihm
whenas the Sunne goeth dire<5Hy over them, and is ve-

ry neere. Trudy it is an admirable thing
, and worthy

obfervation, that the ayreismoftcleerc,andvdtbout
nyne vnder this burning Zone > whenas the Sunne is

fartheft off* and contrariwife there is moftrayne, fnow
and mifts, whenas the Sunneis neereft. Such as have
not travelled in this new world, wil happily thinke this

incredible
,
and it will feeme ftrange even vnto Rich as

havebeene there, ifthey haw not wellobfervcd it;but

G 3 the
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l

the one and the other will willingly yeeld , in noting

the eertaine experience ofthat which hath beene layd

of this part of Peru
, which looks to the Southerne or

Antartike Pole: the Sunneis then fartheft off,when it is

neereft vnto Europe,that is, in Maie,Iune,Iuly and Au-

guft
,
whenas liee makes his courfe in the Tropicke of

Cancer.During which Moneths,the aire at Peru is very

cleere and calme , neyther doth there fall any fnow or

raine • ajl their rivers fall much, and fomeare dried vp

quite : but as theyeere increafeth , and the Sunne ap-

procheth ncere vnto the Tropicke of Capricome, then

begins it to raine and to fnow , and their Rivers (well

from Odober to December. Then after that the Sun

retyring from Capricorn

e

, whenas his beames refled

diredly vpon the heads of them of Peru, then is the

violence oftheir waters great, then is the time of raine,

fnow, and great overflowings of their Rivers , when
as their heate is greateft, that is

,
from Ianuarie to mid

March: this is (b true and certaine,as no man may con-

tradid it. And at that time the contrary is found in the

Regions of the Pole Articke
,
beyond t\ieEquinocliall,.

which proceeds from the fame rcafon. But let vs now
lookeinto the temperature ofPanama &all that coaft,

as well of new Spam , the Hands of Barlovent , Cuba
,

Ehfpamola, Iamaica , as of SJohn de Port riccoy wee (hall

without doubt finde,that from the beginning of No-
vember, vntill A prill , they have the aire cleere and

bright; the reafon is
,
for that the Sunne pafling by the

Equinociiall to the Tropicke ofCaprim ne,retyres from

thofl1 Regions more then at any other time of the

yeere. And contrariwile, they have violent (bowers

and great fwellings of water, whenas the Sunne re-

sumes and is neereft vntodiem,which is from Iune,vn-
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to September , for then his beames beate moftypon
them. The like happens at the Ead Indies, as we learne

daily by letters that come. Soasitisagenerallrule,

(although in fbme places there is an exception) that in

the Region of the South or burning Zone, which is all

one, the aireis uioft cleere and dried: , whenas the Sun
is farthed off

;
and contrariwife

,
when it approcheth,

there is greated rayne and humidjtie : and even as the

Sunne advanceth or retyreth little or much,even fo the

earth abounds or wants water and moidure.

That in the Regions which he without the Tropicks, there

is greatettjlorc ofwaters , whenas the Sunne is far-

thesi ojf, contrary to that vnder the burning Zone .

^
C H A P. 4.

IN Regions which lie without the Tropicks, we fee

* the contrary to that which hath beene fpoken :

for that the rayne is mingled with cold. Sc the drought
with heate, the which is well knowne in all Europe and
the old world, aswe fee in the fame manner in the new
world,whereofthe whole Kingdome of Chile is a wit-

nede,which lying without the Tropicke ofCapricome,
and in the fame height with Spaine , is fubie<d to the

fame lawes of Winter and Summer , but that Winter,
is there,whenas it is Summer in Spaine

, being vnder di-

vers Poles. So as when it is cold in thefe Provinces, the

waters are in great aboundance , which is , when the

Sunne is farthed off, from the beginning of.April!, to

theend of September : finally,the difpofition of fea-

fons is like to that in Europe,which is,that the heat and
drought comes whenas the Sunne returnes, which is

G 4 the
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the caufe that this Realme of Chile approcheth neerer

the temperature of Europe
,
then any other of the In-

dies, as well in the fruites of the earth, as in the bodies

and fpirits of men, The like they report of that part

which lies before the Inner Ethiopia , that ftretcheth

out in manner of a point vnto the Cape Bonne FJpe-

rance or Good Hope , the which they holde for a true

caufe of the inundations of Njle, which bee in Sum-

mer,whereof the Ancients have lo much difputed/or

that in that Region the Winterand raine begins in A.

pril ,
whenas the Sunne hath palled <^Aries

:

and thefe

waters,which partly grow from fnow,and partly from

raine, affemble and make great Lakes and Pooles,from

whence by good ,and true Geographic the River of

2{ile proceedes, and by this raeanes goesby little and

little firetching out her courfe , till that having runnea

long way, it finally in the time of Summer overflow-

ed}!Zgjpt 3 which feemeth againfl nature, and yet it is

certainely reported
5
for at whattimekisSummerin

Egypt , lying vnder theTropicke of Cancer , then is it

winter at the fpringes of Nile,which is vnder the other

Tropickeof Capncorne. There is in ^America an other

inundation like to that of Nile,at Paraguen, or River de

U PUta,\vhich is asmuch to fay, as the River of filver,

the which receiving yeerely infinite waters which fall

from the Mountaines of Peru,doth, fo terribly fvvell in

her courfe, and over-flowes that Region , as the Inha-

bitants are forced, during thofe Moneths , to retyre

themfelves into boats and Canoes , and to leave the

dwelling of the Land.

That
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that betwixt the twoTropicks , thegreatest aboundance

of raine is in Summer,with a dfcourfe of Winterand

Summer . Chap. 5,

TO conclude , Summer is ahvayes accompanied

with heate and drought , in the two temperate

Zones, and Winter with cold and moiftneffe : but vn-

der the burning Zone thofe qualities are not alike, for

‘that raine accompanies heate , and draught folioweth

the cold : I vndcrftand by cold,want ofexcdfive heat,

fo as Winter is taken in our Europe for the colde and

rayniefeafon ,
and Summer for thehot and cleere fea*

fon. Our Spaniards which live at Peru ,
and in newe

Spline , feeing thefe two qualities not to concurre to-

gether as in Spline , call that feafon Winter , wherein

there is greateft aboundance of raine and waters 5and

Summer , where there is little or none at all : where-

in they are plainely deceived,although they affirme by

agenerall rule , that in the Mountainesof Peru, it is

Summer from the Monethof Aprillto September,

for that the raine ceafeth in that feaibn
5
and that Win-

ter is, from the moneth of September vnto 'April!, for

that the fhowres returne then - and therefore it is win-

ter and fummerat the fame inftant that in Spline. So as

when the Sunne goeth diredly over their heads, they

then take it to bee the depth o'f Winter , having grea-

teftfbreof raine. But it is worthy to be laughed at,

comming from ignorant men and vnlearned:for even

as the difference betwixt the day and night proceeds

from the prefence or abfence of the Sunne in our he-

mifphere, accordin^-to the motion ofthefird motor,

which is the caufeof day and night • even fo the diffe-

/ * rence
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rence which we feebetwixt Winter and Summer,pro-
ceedsfrom the neereneffe and diftance of the Sunne,
according to the motion of the faid Sunne, which is

the proper caufe. To fpcake trueth then, it is Summer
whenas the Sunne is neereft

,
and Winter when it is

fartheftoff. Both heate and coldnefle,and every other

temperature, growes of neceffitie , by the neereneffe

and diftance of the funne-but to rainc
5
or not to raine,

which ishumiditie and drought, doe notneceftarily

follow. It is therefore eafie to iudge(beftdes this vulgar

opinion) that at Pcru^ht Winter is eleere and without
raine, and the Summer full of fhowres.and not other-

wife/as many beleeve, that the winter is hotte,and the

fummer cold. They fall into the like error , vpon the

difference they make betwixt the Plaines and the

Mountaines ofPeru, faying , that when it is fummer
vpon the mountaine, it is winter in the vallie, which is

in April
,
Maie, Iune , Iuly , and Auguft : for then the

aire is very cleere vpon the mountaine , without any
raine or miftes,and at the fame feafon , we commonly
fee foggesin the plaine, wThicb they call Guarva,which
is as it were a very ftveet dew wherewith the funne is

covered. But winter and fummer , as it is faid, are cau-

fed by theneereneffeand diftance of the funne. See-

ing then that throughout all Pern , both vpon the

Mountaines and on the Plaines ,the funne approcherh
and retyreth in one fort , there is no reafon to fay, that

when it is fummer in one part, that it is winter in an o-

ther
5
yet is it no matterof any importance,to contend

vpon thefignification ofwords: Let them terme them
as they pleafe.and call that fummerwhen it raines not,

although the heat be greater. But that, whereunto we
mufthave.greateft regard, is the trueth of rhcfubie&j

which
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which is,that drought and want ofraineds not ahvaies

greateft,when the funneapprocheth neereft, as we fee

in the burning Zone.

That the burning Zone abounds with waters and fa-

ftarcs ,
againft the opinion of Ariftotle, who holds

the contrarie. Ch\p. 6.

BY the former Difcourfe wee may eafily conceive,

that the burning Zone is notdrie, butabounding

with waters the which is fotrue , as it exceeds ail the

Regions of the world for ftore of waters, except in

fome parts, where there are lands and defart Coun-
tries, as wee finde likewife in fome other parts of the

world. As-for water from Heaven , wee have alreadie

Ihewen, that there is great aboundance of raine, fnow

and haiie, which efpecially abound in the kingdome of

Peru. But as for land-waters , as rivers , fountaines,

brookes, fprings, floods,and lakes , I have not fpoken

thereof till now- yet being an ordinarie thing, that the

waters below have -a correlpondencie with them a-

bove, wee muft not imagine that there can bee any

want.-and in trueth there is fo great ftore offprings and
fountaines, as you lhall not finde in any Region or

Countrieof the world; fo many lakes, marilhes, and

fuch ftore ofrivers,for the greateft part ofoYmerica is

almoft inhabitable through too great aboundance

of waters : for that the rivers fwelied with the great

Raines in Summer , doe often overflow their banckes,

with fuch furie, as they breake all they incounter : and

in many places they cannot pafle, by reafonofthe

mudde and myre ofmarilhes and vallies:for this caule,

thofe
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thofe that live neere to Paragiten , ( whereofwee have
made mention,) forefeeing the riling of the River be-
fore it comes, put themfelves and their goods in to Cn-
noesy and lb prcfervc them(elves and their goods, floa-
ting vp and dpwne, aimoft for the fpace of three mo-
nths ; and when the River is returned within her
bpundes, then they goeto their houfes ,;ftill wette and
dropping with theflood. And this River is fo greats
Nile, Ganges & Euphrates all together cannot equal] it.

Rut what fhall we fay ofthe great river ofMagdalame,
which falles into thefea betwixt S. Otimhamd Car-
ihagent , and with reafon is called the great river ? Sai-
lingin thole parts, Iwas amazed to fee her ftreame
(which was very cleere) runne ten leagues into the fea,
being in breadth-above two leagues, not mingling nor
vanquilhed with the violent waves ofthe Ocean. But if
we fhall fpeake more ofrivers,thar great fond called by
fome,the river ofAmazons

, by others Marannon
, and

by feme, the river ofOrdtaria.
,
which our Spaniards fai-

led in their difeoveries, ought to blemilh all the reft;

and in truth lam in doubt whither I may tearmeita
river, or a fea. It flowes from the mountaines ofPertf

y
from whence it receiues a great aboundance ofwater’
both ofraine and ofrivers, which it garhereth into it-

then,palling by the great plaines ofPautiti,Dorado^ and
the Amazons,in the end it falles into the Ocean, almoft
right againft the Hand ofMarguerite and Trinidado. It
hath fo large& broad a channel,fpecially in thelaft third
partofher length,as it contains in itmany great Hands.
And that which feemes incredible, when you faile

through the midft of it, you (hall fee nothing but aire
and water. They laymoreover, that from the midft
you cannot lee nor difeover with the eye, many great

and
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and high mountames which arevpon the bankes, by
reafon ofher great bredth. We havelearned from cre-

dible pcrfbns, the great and wonderful] bredth ofthis

riverfwhich in my opinion, deferves well the name of
Emprefie and Queene ofall fiouds,) which was by the

report ofa brother ofour company who being then

yong, failed it in the company ofPeter d’Orfaa, with

whom hee was prefent at all the adventures of this

ftrange entrie and difeoverie • and at the feditious and
pernitious a&s ofthat wicked Diego d'Aguirra , from

the which God delivered him to place him in our com-
pany.Such are the rivers in that region, which they call

the burning Zone* and the drier& parcht vp eountric,

in thewhich Aritt&tlc and the Ancients affirmed there

were* neither waters, nor pafeures . But feeing I have

made mention ofthe river ofMaramen
,
to fhewthe

abundance ofthe waters that are in the burning zone,

itfhallnot be from thepurpofe,.to fpeake fomewhat

ofthat great Lake which theycallTiticdctywhich is in

die midftofthe Province of CoIIao . There are above

ten great rivers which loofe themfelves entring into

that Lake,and yet hath it no iffue but one fmall current

ofwater, although fome hold it to be very deepe, and

offuchafafhion,as it is impoffible to build a bridge

over it,for the depth ofthe water,neither can they paffe

itby boate for the violence ofthe current . They palfe

it byan artificiall and notable practice
,
peculiar to the

Indians , with a bridge of draw laied vpon the water,

the which (being offo light a fubftanccjfinkes not,and

vet this paffage is very eafie and fafe. This Lake con-

taines aimoft foure fcorc leagues , thirtie five in length,

andfifteenein bredth at the Jargeft place. There are

many Hands which in olde time were inhabited and
tilled,
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tilled, but now lie watte . It brings forth a great aboun-

danceofreedes , which the Indians call 7 ctora, which
ferves them to a thoufand vfes-for ijtis meare for fwine,

for horfes, and for men , they make houles therewith,

fire and barkes. To conclude, the Fros in this their To-

tora finde all they have need e of . Thefe Fros befuch
dull and brutifh people,as they eftceme not themfelves

men. It is reported ofthem , that being demanded of
what nation they were:' They anfwered,they were not

men, but Fros, as it were fome kinde ofbeattes . There-

are whole villages of thefe Fros inhabiting in the Lake
in their boates ofTotora, the which are tied together

and fattened to fomerocke ,
and often times the whole

village changcth from place to place. So as hee that ,

would feeke them now whereas they were yetterday,

ttiall finde no (hew nor remainder of them, or oftheir
village.The current or iflueofthis Lake, having runne

above fifrie leagues, makes another Lake, but lette then

the firftwhich they call Paria ,
and containes in it forae

fmall Hands, but they finde no ittiie thereof. Some ,

imagine it runnes vnder the ground, & that it fallcs in-

to the South fea
5
giving out, that there is a branch ofa

river which they fee rife and enter into the fea neere the

banke,having no knowledge ofthe Spring. But con-

trariwife,! beleeve that the waters of this Lake, dittblve

and are difpearfed within the Lakeitfelfe through the

hcateoftheSunne. This difcourfe feemcs futticient to

prove, that the Ancients had no reafon to holde, that

the middle region was inhabitable for the defc<tt of

waters, feeing there is fuch ftore both from heaven and

on the earth.
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Shewing the reafon why the Sunne without the Tropicks,

caufethgreatejl quantitie ofwaters when it isfarthefi

off-
and contrariwije , within them it hreedeth moji

,

when it is neerefi, Chap. 7.

C Onfidering with my felfe often times,what ftiould

caufe theEquinoctial tobe fo moift,as I have laid-

to refute the opinion ofthe Ancients, I finde no other

reafon,but the great force ofthefunne in thofe partes,

whereby it drawes vnto it a great aboundance of va-

pors from out ofthe Ocean, which in thofe parts is ve-

ry greatand fpatious : and having drawn'e vnto it this

great aboundance ofvapours ,
doth fuddenly diftblve

them into raine,and it is approoved by many tryed ex-

periences, that the raine and great ftermes from heaven

proceed from the violent heat of the Sunne: firft (as

we have faid before) it raines in thofe countries,when-

as the Sunne calls his beames direCllv vpon the earth,

at which time he hath moftforce : but when the Sun

retyres ,
the heat is moderate , and then there falls no

raine: wherebywe mayconclude , that the force and

heatof the Sunne is the caufe of raine in thofe Coun-
tries. Moreover we obferve, both in Peru,New Spaine,

and in all the burning Zonc,that the raine doth vfualiy

fall in after-noone , when as the funne-beames are in

their greateft force , being ftrange to fee it raine in the

morning. And therefore travellers fore-feeing it,begin

their iourneyes earely ,
that they may end and reft be-

fore noone,for they hold thatcommonly it raines after

noone. Such as have frequented and travelled thofe

Countries, can fufnciently fpeake thereof. And there

are, that ( having made fomeabode there) ay,that the

greateft
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greateft aboundance ofraine is, when the Mooneis at

the full* but to laythe trueth, I could never make fuffi-

dent proofe thereof, although I have obferved it.

Moreover,the dayes, the yeere and the moneths,fhew
the trueth hereof, that the violent heate of the funne
caufeth the rainein the burning Zone : experience tea-

cheth vs the like in artificial! tbinges , as in a Limkcke

,

wherein they draw waters from hearbs & flowers • for

thevehentencieof the fire forceth and drivethvp an
aboundance of vapours, which being prefled,and fin-

ding no iflue,are converted into liquor and water. The
like wee fee in gold and filver , which wee refine with
quicke-fiiver, the fire being final! and flow , weedmw
out almoft nothing of the quicke-filver, but if it bee
quickeandviolent,k doth greatly evaporate the quick-
filver, which incountring the head above, doth pre-

fently turne into liquor, and begins to drop downe:
Even fo the violent heate of the funne produceth thefe

two erfeds , when it finds matter difpofed
, that is

, to

draw vp the vapours on high, andto diflolve them pre-

fently,and turne them into raine,when there is any ob-
fiacle to confume them. And although thefe things

feeme contrary, that one funne within the burning
Zone, being neere,lhould caujfe raine, and without the
Zone afarre off fhould breed the like eflfed- fb it is, that

all well confidered
,
there is no contrarietie. A thou-

fand effeds in naturall caufes proceedeof comrade
things by divers meaties:we drie linnen by the fire,and

In the airc,and yet the one heats and the other cooles;

paftures are dried and hardened by the funne and with
the froft

5
moderate exercifeprovokes fleepe, being too

violent, it hindereth : ifyou lay no wood on the fire,

it dicth* ifyou lay oil too much, it likewife quencheth:

for
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for the onely proportion entertaines and makes it to
continue. To well difeernea thing, it muff not be too
neere theeie, nor too Farre off , but in a reasonable dif-

tance proportionable v being too Farre off from any
thing, we loofy the fight, and too neere likewife, we
cannotFee it. Ifthe funnebeames be weake,they draw
vp no Fogge From the rivers, ifthey be violent^having
drawne vp the vapours , they prcfently difiblve and
corffume them

s
but ifthe heat be moderate, itdrawes

vp and preferves it : For this reafon the vapours rife not
comnlonly in the night, nor at noone, but in moi rung,

whenas the Funne begins to enter into his Force. There
areathoufand examples of naturall caufes vpon this

fubieff, which we Fee do often grow From contraric

things: whereby wemtiff not wonder,ifthe Funne be-
ing neere,engenders raine, and being farre off, works
the like effeff : but being of a moderate and proporti-
onable difiance,caufeth none at all.Yet there remaines
one doubt > why theneerencs of the funne caufeth
the raine vnder the burning Zone, and without, when
it is fartheff off. In my opinion the reafon is

, that in

Winter without the Tropicks , the Funne hath not
force Fufficient to confume the vapours which rife

from the land and feay For thefe vapours grow in great

aboundance inthecold region oftheaire, where they
arc congealed and thickened by theextremitieofthe
cold

s
and after beingpreffed, they diffolve and turne

into water. Therefore in Winter when the Funne is

fartheff off, thedaies fliort, and thenights long , his

heat hath Fmall Force: but when the funne approa-
ches , which is in thedimmer time, his Force is fuch,

as it drawes vp the vapors, and fuddenly confumes
^ddifperfctfc them - for the heatand the length ofthe

H daies
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dates grow through the neerenes ofthe funne . But
within theTropickes vnder the burning Zone * the far

diftanceofthe funne workes the fame effedfs that the

neerenes doth without the Tropiks- by reafon where-
of,it raines no more vnderthe burning Zone when the

funne is farre off, then without the Tropicks when it is

neereft, for that in this approaching and retyring , the

funne remaines alwaies in onediftance whence pro-

ceedes this effedl ofclcerenes . But when the funne is

in the period ofhis force in the burning zone,and that

he caff his beames dire&ly vpon the inhabitants heads,

there is neither cleerenes nordrienes,as it feems there

fhould be , but rather great and Grange fliovvers
5
for

that by this violent heat,he drawes vpfiiddenly a great

aboundance of vapours from the Earth and Ocean,
which are Co thicke, as the windexnotablc cafily to dif

perfe them, they melt into water,which breedeth the

cold raine in Co great aboundance : for the exceflive

heat may foone draw vpmany vapours, the which are

notfofoone diffolved : and being gathered together

through their great aboundance , they melt anddif-

fblve into water , The which we may eafily difcerne

by this familiar example.-rofra peece ofporke,mutton,
or veafe, ifthe fire be violent,and the meate neere, we
fee thefatte melts fuddenly,and droppes away,the rea-

fon is, that theviolent heat drawes forth the humour
and fatte from the meate, and being in great aboun-
dance, cannot diflolve it, and foit dTftilis more away:
Butwhen the fire is moderate , and the m eat in ane-
qual! difknce,we fee that it robes hanfornely , and the
-fatte drops not too fuddeniy

, for that the moderate
heat drawes out the moifhies which it confumes fud-

deniy . And therefore Cookts make a moderate fire,

and
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<md fey not their meate too neere nor too fan e off, left

it melt away . Thelike may be feene in another expe-

rience in candles of tallow or waxe, ifthe wike bee

great,it melts the tallow or the waxe, for that the heat

cannot confume the moiftnes which rifeth , but ifthe

flame be proporcionable, the waxe melts nor droppcs

not, for that the flame doth wafte it by little and little

as it rifeth. The which feemeth to me the true realon,

why vnder the Equinodiall and burning Zone, the vi-

olence ofthe heat doth caufe raine,the which in other

Regions growes through want thereof.

Now mejhould vnderfiand , that which hath beenfoy^
mrlyjjoken ofthe burning Zone. Chap. 8.

I
F in natural! and phiflcall things, we mud not leeke

out infallible and mathematical! rules , but that

which isordinarieand tried by experience, which«i$

themod perfed rule, wee mud then beleeve what wee
have laid , that there is more humiditie vnder the bur-
ningZone then in other Regions^and that itrainesle|le

there, when the funne is neereft , muftbe taken ^nd
vnderftood after one fort,as in truth it is themod com-
mon and ordinarie • But this is not to hinder the ex-

ceptions which nature hath given to this rule , making
fome Regions ofthe burning Zone extreamely drie.

The which is reported of Ethiopia
,
and wee have

feene it in a great part ofPeru, where all that fend or
coa ft,which they call Plaines,wants raine, yeaJand wa-
ters, except lome vallies , where rivers fall from the

mountaines-the reft is a fandie and barren foile, where
you lhall hardly findc any Iprings, but fome deepe

H 2 wells.

'
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welles. But with the helpeofGod , wee will (hew the
reafon why it raineth not in thefe Plaines ( the which
many demand-) for now I onely pretend to (hew, that

there are many exceptions to natural! rules, whereby
it-may happen,that in fome part ofthe burning Zone,
it raines not when the funne is neercft , butbeing far-

.theft off, although vnto this daie I have neither feene
nor heard ofitibut [fit be fo, wee mtift attribute it t©
the particular qualitie of the earth :• andalfo, iffome-
tirnes the contrarie doth chance

,
we mud have regard

that in natural! things there happens many contrari-

eties and lets , whereby they change and diflolve one
another . For example, itmay be the funne will caufe
nine, and that the winds will hinder it, orelfe caufe
more aboundance then hath been vfuall . The vvindes
have their properties and divers beginnings

, by the
which they worke divers effedis, the which are mod:
commonly contrarie to that which theorder& feafon

requires. Seeing then in all places we fee great varieties

intheyecre, which proccedes from- the divers moti-
ons and afpe&es of Planets

, it is not out of purpofe
to fay, that in fheburning Zone , wee may fee and ob-
fervefome things contrarie to that we have tried , But
to conclude, that which we have fpoken , is a certaine
andvndoubted truth, which is, that the.great draught
which the Ancients held to be in the middle region,
which they call the burning Zone, is nothing at all:

butcontrariwife there is great humidities and then it

raines mod, when the funne is necreft.

>nr' n n »
; v

That
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That the Burning Zone is not violently hone, hut mode-

rate. Chap. 9.

Ithertowee haue treated ofthehumiditie ofthe
JT1 Burning Zone

, now it fhall be fit to difeourfe of
the other two qualities, Hotte, and Colde . We have
Ihewed in the beginning of this Difeourfe

,
how the

Ancients held that the burning Zone was hotte and
exceeding drie,the which is not fo - for it is bore and
moift,and in the greateft part, the heat is not exc&five,

but rather moderate, which fome would hold incredi-

ble, ifwe had not tried it. When I paded to the Indies,

I will tell what chaunced vnto mee: having read what
Poetsand Philofophers write ofthe burning Zone, I

perfwaded my felfe,tbat comming to the Equino&iall,

I fhould not indure the violent heate , but it fell out
ptherwife- for when I paffed , which was when the fun

was there for. Zenith, being entered into Aries, in the

moneth of March, I felt fo great cold , as I was forced
to go into the funne to warme me , what . could I elfe

do then
,
butlaugh at AriHotks Meteors and his Philo-

fophie , feeing that in that place, and at thatfeafbn*

whenas all fhould be fcorched with heat, according to
hk rules, I, and all my companions were a coldeV In
truth there is no region in the world more plealant and
temperate, then vnder the EquinodHall , although it

be not in all parts of an equall temperature , but have
great diverfities. The burning Zone in fame parts k
veiy temperate, as in Quitto , and on the plaines ofPe-
ru,in fome partes verie colde, as at Potozi, and infome
veryhote, as in Ethiopia, Brefiil, and the cJMolucques.

This diverlitiebeing knowne and certaine vnto vs,we
mud: offorce, feeke out another caufe ofcold and heat

H 3 then
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then the fimne beames, feeing that in onefeafon of
theyeere , and in places of one height and diftance,

from the Pole and Equino&iail vve finde Co great diver-

fitie, that fomeare invironed with heat, fome with

plate in Tint.
cokfand others tempered with a moderate heat. Plate

& cram. placeth his moff renowmed Atlmtikc Hand vnder the

burning Zone; thenhefaieth , thatatccrtaine feafons

oftheyeere , it hath the funne for Zenith , and yet it

was very temperate, fruitful!, and rich. Plink faieth,

thaiTaprebanA (which at this day they call Sumatra,)

pim.nb.t.c.ii is vnder theEquinodialf as in effect it is, writing, that

itisnotonely happieand rich, butalfo peopled with

men and beafts : whereby we may eafily iudge, that al-

though the Ancients held the heate of the burning
Zonetobeinfupportable

,
yet might they well vnder-

ftand, that it was not fo great as they had fpoken. The
nodexcellent Aflrologer and Coffnographer Ptolome

y

and the worthie Philofopher and Phyhtian Avicen
,

v^ereofa better refo!ution,beingboth ofopinion,that
vnder the Equmo&ial!

5
there were verie commodious

habitations.

That the heat ofthe burning Zone is temperate,
by reafm

oftherayneand thefmines Of the dayes.
Chap. io.

S
ince the difcoverie of this neweworlde, wee have
found by experience , that which late Writers have

held for trueth. But it is a natural! thing, whenas any

matter beyond our conceit is made knowne vnto vs by
experience, we by and by examine the caufe. There-

fore wee defire to know the reafon, why a Region

iH where
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where the funne approcheth neerefi , is not oncly tem-

perate, but in many parts cold. Confidering this mat-

ter generally,I findetwo general cauies,which maketh

this Region temperate : the one is that before mentio-

ned , for that this Region is very moift and fubied to

raine , and there is no doubt but the rayne doth rcfrcfii

it, for that the water is by nature cold^and although by
the force of the fire it be made hotte

,
yet doth it tem-

per this heat proceeding onely from the funne-beames.

The which we fee by experience in the inner ^Arabia,

the which is burnt with the Sunne, having no fhowres

to temper the violence thereof. The clouds and raids

are the caufe that the funne offends not fo much
, and

the (howers that fall from them , refrefli both the ayre

and the earth
,
and moiften likewife how hot foeverit

be. They drink® raine water , and it quencheth the

third , as our men have well tried , having no other to

drinke. So as realon and experience doth teach vs,that

raine of it felfe doth temper the heat
;
and having by

this meanes (hewed , that the burning Zone is much
fubied vnto raine, it appeares that there is matter in it,

to temper the violenceof the heat. To this I will adde
an other reafon, which deferves to be knowne, not on-

ly for this matter, but for many others
;
for although

the Sunnebevery hotte and burning vnder the Equi-

nodiall, yet is it not long, fo as the heate of the day be-

ing there (liorter, andoflefie continuance, itcaufeth

not fo violent a heate
;
the which it behooves to fpe-

cifie more particularly. Such as are pradifcd in the

knowledge of the Spheare teach very well
,
that the

more the Zodiake is oblique and traverfing our Hemi-
fphere

,
the more vnequallareth? daies and nights-and

contrariwifc,where the fphere is ftraight,and the fignes

H 4 mount

i
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mount direCtly , there the dayes and nights are equal!.

And therefore in all that Region which is betweenc
the two Tropicks , there is lcffe inequality then with-

out them,and the more we approch the Line , the lcffe

ineqtlalitie we findc, the which we have tryed in thofe

parts. Thofe of'gwito,for that they are vnder the line,

have not throughout the whole yeere, the dayes and
nights more fhort at one feafen , then at an other , but
are continually equall. Thofe ofLima becing diftant

almoff twelve degrees , hnde feme difference betwixt

the dayes and the nights,but very little, for that in De-
cember and lanuarie, the dayes increafean houreor
little leffe. Thofe of ¥eto%j findc much more diffe-

rencefeoth in winter and in fummer, being almoft vn-

der theTropicke. But thofe that live without the Tro-

pikes, find the dayes in winter fhorter, and in fummer
longer: the more remote they are from the Equinoctial

and come neere the Pole, as we fee in Germany and in

England, the dales are longer in fummer , then in Jtalie

and in Spaine. It is a thing which the Sphere doth

teach, and experience doth plainely fhevv vs.We muft

addean other propofition , which is Iikewife true and
very confiderable for all the effeCies of nature to vn-

derftand the perfeverance and continuation of the ef-

ficient caufe to workeand moove. This prefuppofed
5
if

anyonedemaundof me, why vnder the EquinoCliall

Line , the heat is not fo violent in fummer, as in feme
other Regions, ( as in ^Mnddoufta in the moneths of
July and Auguft)! will anfwere,that in cAndeloufia the

dayes are Ionger,and thenights feorter- and as theday

being hot, inflames and caufeth heat; fo the nights be-

ing cold and moiffgive a refrefhing. According to the

which, at Peru, there is no fuch great heat
3
for that the
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dayes infummer are not long, nor the nights fliort • fo

as the heateof the day ismuch tempered by the frefb-

nefle of the night. And although the burning Zone

be neerer the Sunne then all other Regions
,
yet doth

not the heate continue there fo long. It is a natural!

thing , that a fmall fire continued , heats more, then a

treater that laftes but little, efpeciallyif there bee any

thing to refrelh it. He therefore that fhal put thefetwo

properties of the Zone in one ballance, that it is moft

ramie in the time of greateft heate, and that the dayes

are fhorteft there, he fhall perchance finde them to e-

quall the other two contrarieties, which bee , that the

Sunne is neerer and morediredly over them then in

other Regions*

That there he other reafons hefidcs theformer mentioned,

whichJhmy that the burning Zone is temperate, ejpe-

dally alongjl the Ocean. Chap, i i .

Eing a thing concluded, that the two forenamed

jDproperties are common and vniverfal to all the re-

gion of the burningZone : and yet in the fame there

arefound fome places very hote, and other excceding

colde : Alfo, that the temperature is not there equal!

in all places , but vnder one climate, one part is hote,

another colde, and the third temperate, all at onefca-

fon
5
we are forced to feeke out other reafons, whence

this^great diverfitie fliould proceede in the burning

Zone. Difcourfing thereforevpon this queftion, Ido

finde three apparant andeertaine caufes ,
and a fourth

more obfeure and darke . Ishe apparant and certaine

caufes be: The firft is the Ocean, thefecond, thefei-

tuatioB
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tuation ofthe land, and the third, the nature and pro-
pertie ofmany and fundry windes. Befides thefe three
which I holde for manifeft , I beleeve there is a fourth
hidden and leffeapparant, which is the properde of
the lame land inhabited , and the particular influence
of the heavens. Whofo woulde neerely confider the
caufes and generall reafons before mentioned

, {hall
dnde them inefficient for the full refolution ofthis
point

,
obferving that which daily happens in diverfe

partes ofthe Equino&iall. Manomoiapa
, and a erreat

part ofthe kingdom ofPrefer lean are feated vnder the
line, or very nccrc. In which regions they endure ex-
cdfive heate, and themenareallblacke

5
the which is

not onely in thofe parts of the land farrefrom the fea,
but alfo in Hands invironed with the fea . The Hand of
Saint Thomos is vnder the Line,the Hands ofCape Verd
are very neere , and both in the one and the other arc
violent heates: andthemenarelikewifeblacke. Vn-
der the fame line, or very neere, lies a part ofPeru, and
ofthe new kingdome ofGrenado, which notwithflan-
4hng are very temperate Countries, inclining rather to
colde thenheate, and the inhabitants arc white. The
Country ofBrefilLis in thelame difbncefrom the line
with Peru , and yet both Brefill and all that coaft is ex-
treataely hot, although itbe in the North fea

,
and the

other coaft ofPertt , which is in the South fea , is very
temperate. I fay then, that whofoeverwould confider
thefe differences , and give a reafon thereof, cannot
content himfelfc with thefe generall rules before fpe-
cified, to proove that the burning Zonemay be a tem-
perate land. Among the fpeciall caufes and reafons , I
havefir/t placed the Sea, for without doubt, the neere-
nefle thereofdoth helpe to temperand coole the heat:

for
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for although the water be fait
,
yet is it alwayes water,

whole nature is cold, and it is a thing remarkeable,that

in the depth of theOcean
,
the water cannot be made

hot by the violence of the Sunne , as in rivers : finally,

even as falt-peeter (though it be ofthe nature of fait)

hath a propertie to coole water ,
even fo we fee by ex-

perience, that in feme ports and havens, the fait-water

doth refrefh-the which wee have obferved in that of

Callao, whereas they put the water or wine which they

drinkc,into the Sea in flaggons to be refreflied, where-

by wee may vndoubtedly finde , that the Ocean hath

this properties temper and moderate the exceilive

hcate : for this caufe we feele greater heat at land then

atfea, Caterisparibus^ and commonly Countries lying

neere the lea,are coooler then thole that are farther off.

CMeritparibits,as I have faid,even fo thcgreatefl part of

the new world, lyingvery neere the Ocean , wee may

with reafon fay, although it bee vnder the burning

Zone
,
yet doth it receive a great benefite from the fea

to temper the heat.
-

That the bighett landes are the coldestymd the reafo#

thereof. Chap. 12.

BVt ifwe {hall yet fearch more particularly,we fhall

not finde in all this land an equall temperature of

heate,although it be in equal diftance from the lea,and

in the fame degree, feeing that in fome partes there is

great heate, and in fome , very little . Doubtldfe, the

caufe thereofis, that the one is lower, and the other

higher • which caufeth that the one is hote,and the o-

ther edde . It is moft certaine , that the toppes of the

nioun-
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mountaines are colder then in the bottome ofthe val-
ues, the which proceedes,notonely for that the funne
beanies have greater repercuffions vpon lower places,
although it be a great reafon * yet there is another,
which is, that the Region ofthe ayre is colder when it

is fartheft from the ground. The Plaines otCotUo at
Pem& ofPcpaian in new Spaine make fufficient proofe
hereofFor without al doubt thofe parts are high coun-
tries

,
and for this reafon cold, although they be all in-

vironed with high points ofmountaines,much fubied
to the Sunne beames. But ifwe demand why at Peru,
and in new Spline

, the Plaines alons the coaftbe very
hote , and the plaines of the fame Countries of Peru
and new Spaine be contrariwife colder In truth I fee no
other reafon can be given , but that the one is a lovve
country, and the other high . Experience dooth teach
vs, that the middle region ofthe ayre is colder than the
neather . And therefore the more the mountaines ap-
proach to the middie, thecolder they are, being cove-
red with flow and frofls. Reafon it lelfe dooth yeelde
to it. For ifthere be a fphere and region offire, as Art-

-

fiotle and the other Phiiofophers fay,the middle region
ofthe ayre rouft he moft colde, by Amipdrittafis

, the
colde being expelled and thickned there, as in fummer
time we fee in wells that are very deepe. For this caufo
the Phiiofophers affirme , that the two extreame regi-
ons ofthe ayre, that above, and the otherbelowe , are
the hotteft, and the middle region more colde. Ifit be
thus, as experience doth teach vs,we (hall yet draw out
another reafon and notable argument, to fhew that the
burning Zone is temperate, which is, that the greatefl
part ofthe Indies is a high countrey

, filled with many
mountaines, which by their neereneffe refrefh the

neighbor
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neighbour countries. You may continually fee vppon

the toppes ofthde mountaines,fnow,haile and frozen

waters- and the cold fo bitter, as the grafTe is all withe-

red, fo’as the men and beafts which pafie that way, are

benummed with colde. This, as I have (aide, is in the

burning Zone : and it happens moll commonly when

they have the funne for zenith. It is therefore moft ccr-

taineand conformable vnto reafon, tliat the moun-

taines are colder than the valleis andplaines, for that

they participate more ofthe middle region ofthe aire,

which is very colde. The caufewhy the middle region

ofthe ayre is morecolde, hath bin (hewed before : for

that the region-ofthcairenext to the fiery exhalation,

the which (according to Ariftotle) is vpon thefphcare

ofthe aire, repells and thruftes backe all the colde, the

which retires it felfe into themiddle region oFtheaire,

by Antipmftafis, as the Philofophers fpeake. Now ifa=

ny one fliould queftion with me in this manner;!! it be

fo that the ayre is hot and moift, as Ariftotle holdes,and

as we commonly fav, whence then proceeds the cold

which is congealed in the middle region of the ayre,

feeing it cannot come from the fierie fpheare * For ifit

comefrom the water, or the earth, by this reafonthe

lower region ofthe aire fhould be colder than themid-

dle.

To anfwer truely what I thinke, I will confeffe, that

this Argument and Obie&ioii is fo difficult, as I am al-

moft ready to follow the opinion of fuch as reproove

the qualities, agreementsand difagreements which A-

riftotle gives vnto the Elements, faying they arebut i-

maginations, who for this occafion hold the aire to be

colde by nature . And to this end they vfe many ar-

guments and reafons ,
whereofwe will propound one
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very familiar and well knowne, leaving the reft aparte*

In the canicular dayes we are accuftomed to beate the
ayre with a fanne, and we finde that it doth refreih vs-

fo as thefe Authors affirme,thatheateis no private pro-

9 ;M rctf ie
Perty ofany other Element, but of fire only, which is

Zhblrar.
* ' difperfed and mingled with all things (as the great De-m doth teach vs.) But whether it fee fo , or otherwife

(for Lwill notcontradid Ariftotle, but in that which is

moft certaine) in the end they agree all , that the mid-
dle region of the ayre is colder than theloweft next to
the earth, as experience dooth (hewvs

$
feeing that in

this middle region are congealed, fnowe, haile, frofts,

and otheriignes ofextreame colde. The middle regi-

on then which they call the burning Zone, having on
theone fide thefea , and on the other the mountaines,
we muft hold them for fnfficient caufes to temper and
code the heate.

That the colde rvindes be the principal!caufe to make tht

burning Zone temperate. Chah. 13.

THe temperature ofthis region ought chiefly to fee

attributed to the property of the wind that blows
in that country , the which is pleafantand frefh. The
providence ofthe great God Creator ofal things hath
bin filch,as he hath ordainedfrefli and coole windes in

that region where the funne makes his courfe ( which
feemes fhould beburnt vp

) that by their coolenes the

cxeeftivc heate of the funne might be qualified . And
they are not farre fromapparanceofreafon , which
held that the earthly Paradife was vnder the Equino-

Ifthey had not deceived themfelves in the caufeV of
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oftheir opinion, faying that the equalitie of thedayeS

and nights , was fumeient of it felfe to make that Zone
temperate

;
to which opinion many others have beene

oppofite, ofwhich number was that renowmed Poet,

faying*

That coaft ince/Jantly by hotte beames tyred

0/Phoebus, whofrom thencenever retyred.

The coolenefle of the night then is not fufficient

to moderate and to corred the violent heate of the

Sunne} but rather this burning Zone, receives fo fweet

a temperature,by the benefite ofthe frefh and pleafant

aire,as notwithftanding, it were held by the Ancients

to be more hotte then a burning furnace : yetthofe

which inhabite there , take it for a delightfbil fpring.

Itappearesby arguments and very appaant reafons,

that thecaufehecreof confiftes principally in the qua-

litie ofthe winde. We fee in one cIimate,fome regions

and Citties hotter then others , onely for that they

feele lefle winde to refrefh them . The like is in other

Countries where no winde blowes, the which areal!

on fire like vnto a furnace. There are many ofthefe

Villages and Towaes in Brefill, Ethiopia, and Paraguen^

as every one knoweth,and that which is more eonfide-

rable; Wee fee fnefe differences,not only on the Land,

butaHe on theSea: there are fome feas where they

feele great heat , as they report ofthatof cMozambigm

and Ormm in the Eaft, and ofthe Sea ofPanama in the

Weft: the which for this reafon, engenders and brings

forth great Lizards (called Cayamans , ) as alio in the

feaofBrfrll. There are other feas in the fame degree

ofheighr, very colde, as that ofPeru, in the which wee

were a cold, (as I have faid before)when we firft failed

it,which wasdnMaich^ when the Sunne vvasdiredly

over
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over vs . In truth on this continent, where the land
and Tea are ofone fort

, wee cannot imagine any other
caufe of this fo great a difference,but the qualitie oftlte

winde.which doth refrefh them. Ifwee (hall neereljr

looke into the consideration of the winde , whereof
we have fpoken, wee may refolve many doubts which
ibme obied,and which feemeftrangeand wonderfull:

wherefore the Sunne catting his beames vppon the
burning Zone, and particularly at Pern, and that more
violently then in Spawein the Canicular daics,yetthey

defend the heat with a light covering,fo as with a flen-

der covering ofmats or draw , they are better prefer-

ved from the heate, then in Spawn vnder a roofe of
wood, or a vault ofHone. Moreover, why are not the
nightes in fummer at Peru, ashotte and troublefome

as in Spawn ? Whereforeon the highefhops ofmoun-
taines,even amongft the heaps offnow,you fhall fbme-
times fede greatand infupportable heat?Wherefore in

all the Province ofColao^when ye come into the (hade,

how little foever, you feclc cold : But comming into

the Sunne beames
,
you prefently finde the heate ex-

ccttive ? Why is all thecoatt: ofPw^being ful oflands,
very temperate < And why is P&tozi (diftant from the
fiver Citie but eighteene leagues , and in the feme de-

gree) offo divers a temperature, that the Countrie be-
ing extreamel)r colde , it is wonderfully barren and
drie ? And con trariwife, the fiver Citie is temperate,

inclining vnto heat,and hath a pleafent and fertilfoilef

It is more certaine , that the winde is the principal!

caufe ofthefeferangediverfities; for without thebene-
fiteof thefecoole windes, the heate ofthe Sunne is

fuch , as (although it bee in the midft of the fnow,) it

burnes and lets all on fretbut when the cooknes ofthe
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aire returnes fuddenly
,
the heat is qualified how great

foever it be: and whereas this coole winde raines ordi-

riarie, it keepes the grofle vapours and exhalations of
the earth from gathering together

, which caufea hea-

vieand troublefome heat : whereofwe fee the contra-

de in Europe , for by the exhalation of thefe vapours/

the earth is almod burnt vp with the Sunne by day,

which makes the nights fo hotte and troublefome , as

the aire doth often feeme like vnto a furnace : for this

reafbn, at Peru, thisfrefhncsofthe winde , is the caufe

(by the meanes of fome fmall fhadeat the Suimefet-

ting) that they remaine coole. But con trariwife, in Eu-
rope themod agreeable and pleafing time in dimmer, is

the morning, and the evening is the mod hotte arid

troublefome. But at Peru, and vndcr all the Equinotfti.

all it is not fo , for every morning the winde from
thefea doth ceafe, and the Sunne beginnes to cad his

beames • and for this reafon they feele the greated heat

in the morning , vntill the returne ofthe fame windes,

which other-wife they call the tide or winde ofthe fea,

which makes them fird to feele cold. We have tried

al thiSjWhild we wereat the Hands ofBarlovante,where
in the mornings we did fweat for heat, and at noone
we felt a frefh aire/or that then, a North- eaderly wind
which is frefh and coolc, doth commonly blow.

That they which inhahitt vndcr the EquincfliaU, live

afiveete andpleajant life. Chap. 14.

I
F thofe which have held opinion , that the earthly

Paradice wasvnder the EquinodHall,had beenegui-
riugs uh ,

ded by this difeourfe
,
they had not feemed altogether d?cLu^i

I deceived,
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deceived, not that I will conclude, that the delightful!

Paradice, whereofthe Scripture fpeakes was in that

place, which were too great a temeritie toaffirme it for

eertaine. But I may well fay , ifthere be any Paradice

on earth
,

it ought to bee placed whereas they inioy a

fweete and quiet temperature
5
for there is nothing

moretroublefome or repugnant to mans life , then to

Kvevnder a heaven or aire that is comrade, trouble,

fome or ficklie.-as there is nothing more agreeable,then

to inioy a heaven that is found, (weet and pleafant.-It is

certaine thatwe do not participate of any of the Ele-

ments , nor have not thevfe ofany lb often in our bo-

dies as of the aire. It is that which invironeth our bo-

dies on all parts,which enters into our bowells , and at

everie inftant vifits the heart* and there ingraves her

properties.Ifthe aire be anything corrupted,it caufeth

death, ifitbepure and healthfull , it augmenteth the

ftrengthj finally we may fay , that the aire alone is the

life ofman : fo as although wc have goods and riches,

ifthe airebetroublefomeand vnholfome, W'ee cannot

live quietly,nor with content : But iftheaire be health,

full, plealant, and fweete , although we have no other

wealth, yet doth it yeelde content. Confidering with

my felfe,the pleafing temperature of many Countries

at the Indies , where they know not what winter is,

which by his cold doth freefe them,nor fummer which

doth trouble them with heat, but that with a Matte

they preferve themfelves from the iniuries of all wea-

ther , and where they fcarce have any neede to change

their garments throughout the yeere . I fay, that often

confidering ofthis,! find that ifmen at this day,wou!d

vanquifh their paffions, and free themfelves from the

fiiares of covetoufhcfTe, leaving many fruitelefie and

pernf
'
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pernicious dillemes ,
without doubt they might live

at. the Indies very pleafant and happily : for that which

other Poets fingofthe Elifean fields and ofthe famous

Tempe, or that which Plato reports or faines of his At-

lantike Hand - menfliould findeinthefelands,if witha

generous fpirit they would choofe rather to com-

mand their filver and their defires , then to remaine

(laves as they are. That which wee have hitherto dif-

courfed,(hal fuffice touching the qualities ofthe Equi-

no&iall, ofcolde, heat, drought, raine, and the caufes

of temperature. The particular difcourfe of windes,

waters, landes, mettalls, plants, and beads, (whereof

there is great aboundance at the Indies,) (hall re-

maine for the other bookes^for the diflicultie ofthat

which is handled in this, though briefly,

will happily feeme too

tedious.



An advertifementto the
Reader,

H E Readermuftvnderjiand, that I

wrote the twofirft hookes in Latine,

when I was at Peru , and therefore

they fpeake of matters ofthe Indies,

as ofthings prefent : Rangfince re-

turned into Spaine, I thoughtgood
to tranfatc them into our vulgar

tongue, andnot to change myformer
maner offieeach. But in thefivefollowing hookes

, for that

J made them in Europe , 1have heene forced to changemy

file,
and therein to treate ofmatters of the Indies , as of

Countries andthings ahfent. Andfor that this diver(itieof

fieech might with reafon offendthe Reader, lhave thought

good to advertife him thereof

THE
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profitable,tofueh

vp their difeourfe and

contemplation on high, in that it

doth move them to glorify the

uthor ofall nature, as we fee the

b ^ wife& holy men do,fpecialIy Da- 7>

^
,/* l °|* T35r ‘

•vidva many Pfalmes. And/^likewife, treating ofthe
a

fecretsofthe Creator , whereas the fame Lord anfwe-

reth lob Co amplie. He that takes delight to vnderftand

the wondrous works ofN ature, final tafte the true plea-

Lire& content ofHiftories5&the more,whenas he (hal

know they are notthefimpleworkesofmen,butoftne

Creator himfelf, & that he (hall comprehend the natu-

rall caules ofthele workes, then (hall he truly occupie

himfelfe in the fludie ofPhilofophie . But he that (hall

raife his confideration higher, beholding the gret& firft

architect of all thefe marvells,he (halknow his wifedom

I 3 and
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and infinite greatnes.and(wemay fay) fiiall be divinely
imployed. And fo the difcourfeofnaturall things,may
ferve for many good confiderations , although the fee-

blenes and weakenes ofmany appetites
,
arc common-

ly accuffomed to fay at things leffe profitable ,, which
is the defire to know new things, called curiofitie. The
Difconrfeand Hifforie ofnaturall things at the Indies

(befides the common content it gives,) hath yet ano-
ther benefite , which istotreate of things a farreofF,.

the greateft part whereofwere vnknowne to the mofV
excellent Authors of that profeffion , which have bin
among the Ancients. And if wee fhould write thefe

naturall things ofthe Indies , fo amply as they require,

being foftrange, I doubt not but we might compile
workse, no leffe then thofe of Flmie, Thedphrafies,m&
Arulotle . But I hold not my felfe fmEcient, and al-

though I were, yet is notmy intent, but to note fome
naturall things whichlhaue feene and knowne being
at the Indies,or have received from men worthy of cre-

dit, the which feemerare to me , and fcarce known® in

Europe. Byreafon whereof, I will paffe over many of
them briefly,ether bicaufe they are writen ofby others*

or elferequirea longer difeourfe then I can now give.

Ofthe windes, their differences, properties, andcaufes in
generall. Chap. 2.

1

HAving difeourfed in the two former Books of that

which concernes the Heavens, and the habitation

ofthe Indies in generall, itbehooves vs now to treate of
the three elements,aire,water and land, and their com-
pounds, whichbe mettalls,plants and beads; for as for

die

\
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the fire , I fee no fpeciall matter at the lndifs which is

notin other regions
^
vnieiTe tome will fay, that the

manner to (trike fire in rubbing two (tones one againft

another, as tome Indians vfe, or to boyle any thing in

gourdes, cafting a burning (tone into it,and other fuch

like things , are remarkeable , whereof I have written

what might be fpoken . But of thofe which are in the

Vulcans and mouths offire at the Indies , worthy doubt-

leffe to beobferved, I will fpeakein their order,treating

ofthediverfitie ofgrounds, whereas theyfinde thele

fires or Vulcans. Therefore to beginne with the winds,

I fay,that with good Salomon in the greatiudge-

ment which God had given him , efteemes much the

knowledge of the windes; and their properties,being

very admirable • for that tome are moyft , others drie,

fomevnwholefome, others found, fomehote, others

colde,tome calme and pleafant, others rough and tem-

pestuous, tome barren,and others fertile, with infinite

other differences . There are tome vvindes which blow

in certaine regions, and are, as it were, Lordes thereof,

not addmitting any entry or communication oftheir

contraries. In tome partes they blow in that forte, as

fometimes they are Conquerours, fometimes conque-

red- often there are divers and contrary winds, which

doerunne together at one inftant, dividing the way
betwixt them, fometimes one blowing above of one

fort, and another below ofan othert forte- fometimes

they incounter violently one with another,which puts

them at feain great danger : there are tome windes

which helpe to the generation ofcreatures, and others

that hinder and are oppofite. There is a certaine wind,

offuch a quality, as when it blowes in tome country,it

caufeth it to raine fleas,and in to great aboundaunce,as

I 4 they
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they trouble and darken the aire , and cover all the fea

Ihoare : and in other places it raines frogges. Thefe di-

verfttiesand others which are fufficiently knowne , are
commonly attributed to the place by the which thefe
windes paiTc. For they fay, that from thefe places they
take their qualities tobccold>,hote,drieormoyft,fick-

ly or founds and fo ofthe reft, the which is partly true,
and cannot bedenied • for that in a fmall diftanee you
fliall fee in one winde many diverfities . For example,
the Solanus orEafterne winde is commonly hote and
troublefome in Spaine - and in Murria iris the cooleft

and healthfuileft that is , for that it pafieth by the Or-
chards , and that largechampaine which wee fee very
freili. In Cwthagwe which is notfarre from thence,the
fame winde is troublefomeand vnholefome . The me-
ridionall ( which they of the Ocean call South, and
thofe ofthe Mediterranean fea, MezagmmJcommon,
ly is raynie and boifterous,and in thefame Citie wher-
ofI fpeake,it is wholefomeandpleafant. Time reports

'

that in Affrich it raines with a Northerne winde , and
that the Southernewinde is cleere . Hee theti that fliall

well confider what I have fpoken ofthefewindes, hee
may conceive, that in a fmaldiftanceofland or fea,one
windehath many anddiverfe qualities, yea fometimes
quite contrary- whereby we may inferre, that he dravv-

eth his property from die place where itpaifeth , the
which is in fuch fort true (although we may notfay in.

fallibly) as it is theonely and principall caufeof the du
verfitie ofthe windes . It is a thing we eafely ftnde,that

in a river containing ftftie leagues in circuite (I putte it

thus for an example ) that the winde which blowes of
theone parte, is bote and moift. and that which blowes
on the other, is colde and drie ; Notwithftanding this

\ J
v-

' diver-
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diverfitie is not found in placesby which it paflcth, the

which makes mee rather to fay , that the windes bring

thefe qualities with them ,
whereby they give vnto

than the names ofthefe qualities. For example,we at-

tribute to theNortherne winde, otherwife called Cier-

co , the property tobc colde and drie, and to diffolv®

rnifts • to the Southerne winde his contrary called Le-

vefche, wee attribute the contrary qualitie, which is

moift andhote, and ingenders mifts. This being gene-

rail and common,we mud: feekeout another vniverfall

caufe, to give a reafon ofthefe effects. It is not enough

to fay, that the places by which they pafte
,

give them

thefe qualities , feeing that palling by the fame places

we fee contrary erte&s.So as we muft offorce confefte,

that the region ofthe heaven where they biowe, gives

them thefe qualities
$
as the SeptentrionalL is colde, be-

caufe it commes from the North , which is the region

fartheft from the Sunne. The Southerne which blows

from the Midday or South , ishote, and for that the

heate drawes the vapours, it is alio moiftand raynie:

and contrariwife the north is drieandfubtile, for that

it fuffereth no vapours to congeale. And in this maner

wee may difcourfe ofother windes
,
giving them the

qualities ofthe region where they blowe. But looking

:

more precifely into it, this reafon can notfatisfie me : I

will therefore demaund, What doth the region of the

aire by which they pafte, ifit doth not give them their

qualities:*! fpeake it,for that in Germame the Southerne

winde is hoteand moift , and in Affrikc theNortherne -

is cold and drie . Notwithftanding it is moft certaine,

that in what region foever of Germame the Southerne

winde is ingendred, it muft needes be more cold then

any part of where the Northerne is ingendred*

And
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And ifit befo, why is the Northerne winde more cold
in -Affrike then theSoutherne in Germanyfedng it pro-
ceeds from a hotter region? Some may anfwerme that
the reafbn is,for that it blowes from the North,which
iscolde- but this is neither fui£cient,nor true : for if it

were fb , whenas the Northerne windeblowes inAfe
fiikefe fhould alfo runne and continue his motion in al

the Region, even vnto the North, the which is notfo:
For at one inftant there blowe Northerne windes very
coide, in countries that are in fewer degrees; and Sou-
theme winds which are very hotte, in countries lying
in more degrees, the which is moil certaine,vfuali,and
wellknowne. Whereby finmy opinion) wee may in-

ferre that it is no pertinent reafbn to fay
, that the places

by which the winds do pafle give them their qualities,

or that they be diverfified for that they blowe from di-

vers regions ofthe ayre,aldiough the one and the other
havefomereafon, aslhave /aid. But it is needefull to
feeke further , to knowe the true and original! caufe of
thefe fo {Range differences which we fee in the windes.
I cannot conceiveany other,but that the fame efficient

caufe which biingeth foorth and maketh the winds to
grow, dooth withal! give them this original! qualitie :

for in trueth the matter whereon the windes are made,
which is no other thing(according to Ariftotlejbut the
exhalation ofthe interior Elements, may well caufe in
efFc<5f a great parte ofthis diverfitie, being more grofle,

more fubtile, more drie, and more moift. But yet this

is no pertinent reafbn, feeing thatwe fee in one region,
where the vapours and exhalations are ofone forte and
qualitie

, that there rife windes and effedes quite con-
trary. We muft therefore referre the caufe to the high-
erand celeftiallefficient, which muft be theSunne,and
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to the motion and influence ofthe heavens , the which

by their contrary motions, give and caufe divers influ-

ences. But the beginnings ofthefe motions and influ-

ences are fo obfeure and hidden from men, and on the

- other part,fo mighty, and offo greatforce, as the holie

Prophet David in his propheticallSpirite>and the Pro-

phet leremie admiring the greatnes ofthe Lordefpeake

thus, gmprofert ventos do tbejaurufuis • He thatdrawes vfaime 1*4,

the windes out ofhis treafures . In trueth thefe princi- Urtm> i0*

pies and beginnings are rich and hidden treafures : for

the Author ofall things holdes them in his hand , and

in his power; and when it pleafethhim, fendeththem

foorth for the good or chaftifementofmen, and fends

foorth fuch windes as hee pleafeth : not as that Dolus

whome the Poets doe foolifhly faine to have charge of

the winds, keeping them in a cave like vnto wild beads.

We fee not the beginning ofthefc windes, neyther do

we knowhow long they fhal continue,or whither they

fhall goe. But we fee and know well the diverfe effects

and operations they have,even as the fupreame trueth,

theAu thor ofall things hath taught vs, faying, Spirits

vbi vult (pirat, & vocem eius audit , & nefeis vnde venit,

aut quo vadit . Thefpirit or winde blowes where it plea-

feth ,
and although thou feeleft the breath, yet dooft

thou notknowe whence it commeth , nor whither it

fhallgoe : To teach vs, that conceiving alittle ofmat-

ters which areprefent &common vnto vs, wee should

not prefuineto vnderftmd that which is fo high and

fo hidden as the caufes and motives ofthe Holy-ghoft.

It is therefore fuifident that wee knowe his operatiOhs

and effedes , the which are plainely difeovered in his

greatnes and r*crf e&ions, and to have treated alitle pbi-

lofophically ofthe windes, and the caufes oftheir dif-

ferences.
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ferences, properties, and operations , which wee have
produced into three- the place by which they paffe,the

regions where they blowe, and the celeftiall virtue, tlio

beginning and motive ofthe windes.

Ofcertaine properties of windes which blows at thenew
worlds. Chap. 3.

I T is a queftion much difputed by ^AriHotle, whe-
^ ther the Southerne winde , which we call Abreguo

,

biowesfrom the pole Antartike, or onely from the E-
quino&iall line:' which is properly to demaund , if

beyond the Equino&iall it holde the fame qqalitie of
hote and rainie, as we fee here. It is a pointwhereofwe
may with reafon hand indoubt, for although it paffe

the Equinodiiall, yetis itM the Southerne wind/ee-
ing it comes from the fame parte ofthe worlde • as the
Northerne winde which comes to the contrary, conti-
nues (HI the fame winde, although it paffe the burning
Zone and Equinoctial! line. And it feernes hereby

3
that

thefe two windes fhould hold their firft properties, the
one to be hote and morfl, the other colde and drie^ the
South to breedc mills andfame, and the North to dif-

perfe them,and to make a cleere Skie . Notwithftend-
ing AriHotk leanes to the contrary opinion , for that in
Europe the Northerne winde is coIde

5
becaufeit comes

from the Pole, a region extreamely colde,and the Sou-
therne winde contrariwise is hotte , becaufe it comes
from the South , which is die region the Sunne dooth
nioft heate. By this reafbn then we fhould believe that
the South winde fliould be colde to them that inhabite
on the other fide ofthe line, and the Northernewind

fliould
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fhould be hote, for in thofe partes the Southerne wind
comes from the Pole, & theNortherne from the Line.

And though it feemes by this reafcn,that the Southern

winde fhould be more colde there,than the Northern

isheere: for that they holdethe region of the South

Pole to be more colde then that ofthe North , by rea-

fon that the Sunne ftayeth leaven dayes every yeere in

the Tropike of Cancer , more then it dooth in the Tro-

picke of Capricorn? , as it appeareth by the Equinoxes

and Soiftices he makes in the two Circles , wherein it

feetneth, that Nature would fhew the preheminence

and excellencie ofthis tnoity ofthe worlde,which is in

the North, above theother partein the South : foasit

feemeth there is reafon to beleeve that thefe qualities

of the windes doe change in palling the Line- but in

trueth it is not fo , as I could comprehend by the ex-

perience I had fome yeeres, being in thofe partes ofthe

Indies , which lie on the South of the other fide ofth

e

Line.

It is true, that theNortherne winde is not vfuaily

colde and cleere there as heere . In fome parts ofPeru,

as at Lima , and on the Plaines, they find the Northern

windes troublefome and vnwholefome , and all along

the coaft, which runs above fivehundredleagues,they

holde the Southerne windes for healthfull and coole,

and (which is more) moll: cleere andpleafant; yea it

never raines, contrary to that wee fee in Europe
5
and of

this fide the Line. Yet that which chaunceth vpon the

coaft ofPeru is no generall rule ,
but rather an excepti-

on, and a wonder ofNature , neuer to raine vpon that

coaft,and ever to have one winde,without giving place

to his contrary, whereofwe will heereafter fpeake our

minde.
Now
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Now let vs (land vpon this point, that the Nor-

theme winde beyond the line, hath not the fame pro-

perries, which the Southerne winde hath on this fide,

although they both blow from the midday, to regions

and parts ofthe world which be oppofite and contra-

rie.For it is no generall role there , that the Northerne

winde is neither hote nor rainie there
,
as the South

winde is on this fide • but contrariwife,it raines when-

as the South winde blowes there , as we fee in all the

Stem or mountaine ofPeru, in Chile
, and in the Coun-

trie of Congo , which is on the other fide ofthe line,

and fane advanced into the Sea. And in Potozs like-

wife, the winde which they call Tomtbam (which is

our North,) ifmy memorie faile me not, is extreamely

cold, drie, and vnplcafant, asitisheere with vs. Yet
doth not the Northerne winde difperfe the cloudes

vfually there, as it doth heere : but contrariwife, ifI be
not deceived , it doth often caufe mine. There is no
doubt , but the windcs do borrow this great diverfitic

ofcontrarie effe&s , from the places by which they

pafte, and the neere regions where they are bred, as we
fee by daily experience in a thoufand places. But /pea-

king in generall ofthe qualitie ofthe windes, we mull

ratherlooke to the coaftes orpartes ofthe world from
whence they proceede, then to obferve, whether they

be on this fide,or beyond the line,as it feemes the Phi-

lofbpher held opinion. Thefe capitall windes, which
be the Eafb , and Weft , have no fuch vniverfall quali-

ties,nor fo common in this continent,nor in the other,

as the two former. The Solans or Eafterne winde, is

commonly here troblefome& vnholfome, & the We-
fteme or Zephirus, is more milde and healthfull. At the

Indies,and in all the burning Zone, the Eafternewinde
which
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which they call Brife, is contrariwife very healthful!

and pleafant. Ofthe Weft, I cannot ipeake any thing

certaineorgenerall, for thatitblowesnotatall, or ve-

ry feldome in the burning Zone , for in all the naviga-

tion betwixt thetwoTropikes , theEafterne windeis

ordinary . And for that it is one of the admirable

workes ofNature, itfhall be good to vnderftand the

caufe and the beginning thereof.

That the burning Zone,
the Brifes, or Eajlerly mndes,

do continually blowe , and without the Zone the we-

Jierne ,
and that the Eafterly are ordinarie alwaies

there. Chap. 4.

T He waies at Sea are not as at Land, to returne the

fameway they paffe. It is all oneway (faieth the

Philofopher) from Athens to Tbebes, and from Thebes

to Athens • but it is not fo at Sea
,
forwe go one way,

and returne by another.The firft which dilcovcred the

Eaftand weaft Indies , laboured much with great diffi- 4

cultieto finde out their courfe, vntill that Experience

(themiftris ofthefe fecrets,) had taught them , that to

faile through the Ocean, is not like the paflage in Italic^

through the Mediterranean fea,where in their returne,

they obferve the fame Ports and Capes they had fight

ofin their paftage , attending ftill thebenefite ofthe

winde,which changethinftantly,and when that failes,

they have recourfe to their owersj and fo theGallies

go and come daily, coafting along the fhoare - In fome

partes oftheOcean , they may not looke for any other

winde then that which blowes , for that commonly it

continues long. To conclude
3
that which is good to

8°
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go by, is not fit to returne with : for in the fra beyond
the Tropicke,and within the burning Zone,theEader-

iy windes raine continually , not fuffering their con-

traries. In the which region , there are two drange
things,the one is,th at in that Zone, /being the greated

of the five-, into the which the world is divided,) the

Eafterly winde s (which they call Brijes) do raine
, not

fuffering theWederne or 'Southerne, (which they call

lower windes,) to have their eourfe at any feaionof

the yecre : The other wonder is
,
that thefr Eafterly

windes never ceafe to blow, and mod commonly in

places needed to the line, (where it feemes that calmes

fhould bemore frequent, being apart of the world,

mofrfubiedrotheheate of theSunne, but itiscon-

trarie,for you fliall hardly finde any calmes there, and
the winde is cold and continues longer

, which hath

been found true in all the navigations of the Indies,

This is the reafon , why the voyage they make from
Spline to the Wed Indies is diorter,more eafie,and more
allured,then the returne to Spaine, The fieetcs parting

from Sivilkyhave more difficultie to pafie the Canaries,

for that the gulph ofTegucs or of'Marts, is variable, be-

ing beaten with divers windes , but havingpaded the

Canaries, they fade with a wederne winde vntill they

come to the burning Zone,where prefen tly they finde

an Eadcrly winde,and fo they fade on with full windes,

lb as they have fcant any neede to touch their fades

in the whole voiage : for this reafon they called this

great gulph, the gulph ofDancesfor the caJmenes and
pieafamnes thereof. Then following their eourfe,they
come to the Hands ofGuide!upe Dominique

, Dejiree
5

Marigualante% and the red , which in that place,be as it

were, the fuburbs ofthe Indies, There the fieetes fepe-
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rate and divide themfelves , whereoffome (which go

to new Spaine,) take to the right hand towards Hijpam-

olapnd having difcovered CapeS. Anthonie
,
they pafle

vnto S.lhonDelua, alwaies vfing the fame Eafterly

windes. Thofe for the maine Land ,take the left hand,

difcovering the high mountains ofTayone , dien ha-

ving touched at Carthagcne , they pafte vnto Nombre

de Dios,from whence they goby land to Panama , and

from thence, by the South fiea to Peru. But when the

fleetes returne to Spaine , they make their voiage in this

fort: The flcete ofPeru difcovers Cape S. Anthonie,

then they enter into the Havana, which is a goodly

Port in the Hand of Cuba. The fleete of new Spaine,

doth likewife touchat the Havana , being parted fiom

the true Croffe,or from the Hand ofS. lhon Doha, the

which is not without difficultie , for that commonly

Eafterly windesblow there, which is a contrarie winde

to go to the Havana. Thefe fleetes being ioyned toge-

ther for Spaine , they feeke their height without the

Tropicks, where prefently they finde Wefterly winds,

which ferve them vntill they come in view ofthe Aco;
res,oiTerceres,and from thence to Seville. So as their

voiage ingoing,is ofa fmall height, notabove twentie

degrees from the line, which is within the Tropickes.

But the returne is without theTropickcs
,
in eight and

twentie or thirtie degrees of height at the lead , for

that within the Tropickes,the Eafterne winds continu-

ally blow,the which are fitted to go from
,
Spaine to the

Weft Indies, for that their courfe is, from Eaft to weft;

and without the Tropickes, (which is in three and

twentie degrees ofheight,) they finde wefterly winds,

the which'are the more certainc and ordinarie, the

farther you are from the line, and more fit to returns

K from
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from the Indiesfox that they arewindes blowingfrom
the South and Weft which ferve to mnne into the

Eaft and North,. The like difcouife is ofthe Navigath
on made into the South fea

,
going from new Spain?

,

or Peru , to the Philippines or China , and returning

from the Philippines or China to new Spaine
, the which

is eaiie for that they failealwaies from Eaft to Weft,
neere the line , where they finde the Eafterly windes
to blow in their poope. In the yeere 1584. there

went a fhippe from Calloa in Lima to the Philippines
,

which failed 2000. and 700. leagues without fight of
land , and the firft it difcovered, was the Hand ofLuf
fon, where they tookeport, having performed their

voiage in two moneths , without want ofwindeora-
ny torment

,
and their eourfe was almoft continually

vnder the line; for thatfrom Z/Wfwhich is twelve de-

grees to the South) he came to CMcnilla , which is as

much to the North. The like good fortune had Alvar&
de CMandana, whenas he went to difeover the Hands
ofSo!omanfox that he had ahvaies a full gale , vntill he
came within view of thefe Hands, the which muftbe
diftant from that place ofPerufrom whence he parted,,

about a thoufand leagues , having runne their courfo

alwaies in one height to the South. The returns is like

vnto the voiage from the Indies vnto Spaine : for thofe

which returne from the Philippines or Chwa to Mexico,

to the end they may recover the Wefterne windes,

they mount a great height, vntill they come righta-

gainft the Hands ofUppon,md d ifeovering the Cafiphor-

nes,they returneby the coaft ofnew Spaine, to the Port
ofAcapulco, from whence they parted. So as itis pro-

ved likewife by this navigation , that they faile eafily

from Eaft to Weft,within the Tropkkes, for that their

Eafterly
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Eafterly windes do rarne : but returning from Weft to

Eaft, they muftfeeke the Wefterne vvindes without

the Tropickes , in the height of (even and tvvcntie de-

grees. The Portingales prove the like in their naviga-

tions to the Eaft Indies , although it be in a contrade

courfqfor that going from Vortug&lithe voiage is trou-

<blefome,biit their returneis more eafle, for that in go-

ing, their courfe is from the Weft to the Eaft : fo as they

rauft ofneceftitie mount , vntill they have found their

generall windes , which they hold to be above the fe-

ven and twentith degree. And in their returne , they

difcover the Tcrceres , but with more cafe, for that they:

come from the Eaft ,
where theEafterly or Northerns

windes do ferve them. Finally, the Martinets hold it

foracertainerule and obfervation,that within the Tro-

pickes continually raine Eafterly windes,and therefore

it is very eafie to faile to the Weft. But without the

Tropickes , there are in fome feafons Eafterly windes,:

and in fome, and more ordinaric Wefterne windes:

by reafbn whereof,they which faile from Weft to Eaft,

labour alwaies to be out of of the burning Zone, to

put themfelves in the height offevenand twentie de-

grees. And for this reafon,men have indangered them-

felves to vndertake ftrange Navigations , and to feeke'

out farre Countries vnknowne.

Ofthe differences ofthe Brifes or Easierne windes
,
and

the Wefterne, andlikemfe ofother windes.

Chap. 5.

ALthough that which we have fpoken, be generall

and wellapprooved
,
yet there remaines ftill a de-

ftreinmetolearnethecaufeofthisfccret^ why vndetf

K 2
' the
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theburning Zone we faile alwaies from Eaft to YVeafl,

with fo great facilitie , and not from Weaflto Eaft?

Which is as much as ifwee fhould demaund, why the

Eafterly windes raine there, and not the Weafterly
5
for

that according to good Phrlofophie , that which is per-

petual!, vniverfall, andofitfelfe (as the Philofophers

fay) mull have a proper caiife , and ofit felfe . But be-

fore I flay at this queftion, which feemes remarkeable,

it fhal be neceffary to fhew what wc vnderfiand by Bri-

fis or Eaflerly windes , and Weafterly , for that it will

ferve much for this fubieCt, and for many other matters

touching windes and navigations . The Pilotes make
two and thirty poynts ofwindes,for that to bring their

fhip to the defired haven,they mufl make their account

as punctually and as ftri&ly as they can- for bending to

the one fide, or the other, never fo little, in the end of
their courfe, tbey fhould finde thcmfelves farrefrom

their pretended place. And they reckon but twoo and
thirty quarters of the windes, for that morewoulde
confound the memorie . But with reckoning as they

accompt two and thirty windes , fo may they reckon,

three (core and foure, one hundred twenty and eight,

and two hundred fifty and fix. Finally, multiply thefe

partes to an infinite , for the place where thefhippe is,

being as it were the centre, and all hemifphere in cir-

cumference , what fhould let , but wee may accompt
lines without number, the which eomming from this

centre, drawe direClly to thefe lineal! circles in fo many
partes, which might caufe as many diverfe windes, fee-

ing that the winde comes from all partes of the hemi-

fphere, which wemay divide into as many parts as we
will imagine, yet thewifedomeofman, conformable

to the holy Scripture,obferves foure windes,theprind*

pal
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pall ofall others, and as it were the foil re corners ofthe

worlde, the which they ioyne in making a crofle with

two lines, whereof the one goes from one Pole to an-

other; and the other from one Equinodiall to the o^

ther. Ofthe one ftde theNorth or ^fqmlon , and the

Southeme winds or mid-day oppofite ;
and on the o-

ther fide the Eaft, which comes from the Sunne rifing,

and the Weaft from his fating. And although theholy.

Scripture in forne places fpeakes of other diverfities of

windes>as ofEuru<s and Aquilon, which tho!e in the O-

cean fea call Nordefi , & they ofthe mediterranean fea,

GregHdl,
whereof there is mention made in Saint Pads

navigation; yet the fame holy Scripture makes menti-

on ofthofe foure notable vvindes,which all the worlde

knowes
,
which areas is faide, North, South, Eaft and'

Weaft.

But for that we finds three differences in the rifing

oftheSunne , from whence the name ofEaft comes,

that is, the two greateft declinings which he doth vfu-

allymake, and the meanebetwixt them both , ashee

dooth rife in diverfe places, in winter, in fummer, and

in thatwhich holdes the middle of thefetvvo feafons.

For this reafon they have reckoned two other winder

the Eaft: offummer,and the Eaft of winter; and by con-

fequence^wo Weafts, the one ofdimmer ,
and the o-

ther ofwinter, their contraries . So as there are eight

windes in eight notable poyntes ofheaven , which are

the two Poles, the two Equinoxes ,
thetwoSolftices,

and their oppofttes in the fame Circle , the which are

called by divers names and appellations in every place

ofthe fea and land. Thofe which faile the Ocean, doe

vfually call them thus. They give the name of North

to thofewindes that blowefxomour Pole, which carri-

K 3 cth
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eth the fame name,and Northeaft that which is neereft,

and comes from the fummer Eaft : They call Eaft that
which comes diredlly from the riling Equino&ialfand
Southeaft that which comes from the winter rifing.

To the Mid-day or Pole Antartike they give the name
ofSouthweft

5 and to that ofthe winters fetting , the
name ofSouthweft, tothe right fetting Equino&iall
the name ofWeft, and to thefummers fetting, North-
weaft.They divide amongft them the reft ofthe winds,
and give them their names as they participate and ap-
proach to others : as North-northweaft, North- north-
eaft, Eaft-northeaft, Eaft-foutheaft, South-fouthweaft,
Weaft-fouthweft, Weaft-norweft* fo as by their names
we know whence they proceed. In the Mediterranean
fea , although they follow the fame diviftonand maner
of reckoning, yet doe they give them other different
names* they call the North Tramontana, and his con-
trary , the South MeTj-giorno, or Mydy * the Eaft thew
call Levant, and the WeattPovant .* and thofe which
erode thefe foure they call thus : Southeaft is by them
named Xirocque, or Xaloque, and his oppofite, which is

Norweft* Mdtratlthey call the northeaft. Grec ox Grc-
guall

h
and the Soutnweafthis contrary^ Levefche, Li-

bique, or Affricrine . In Latine the foureknowne winds
be, Septentrio, AuHer, Subjolantes, Favenues • and thofe
which be interlaced are Aquite, Vulturnus, AjJ'rtctes and
Corm

h accordingvnto Ptinie
, Vulturnus and Furtes^ k

the fame winde that Southeaft or Xaloque
, Favorites is

the Weaft or Ponmt,Aqmloand Boreas is Nortesl oxGre-
gual, or Tramontana

, Africus and Libiqueis the South-
weaftor Levefcbe^ gutter and Notus is the South or
Midday,Corees and Zephirm the Northweft or Mejlral,

and to theNortheaft or Gregual
, they give no other

name
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name then Phenicien . Some divide them after an other

maner.-but for that it is not now our purpole to repeate

the Latine and Greeke names ofall the windes, lette vs

onely (hew whichBe thofe amongft thefe windes, that

the Mariners ofthe Indian Ocean call Brifes,and lower

winds. I was long in fome difficulty about thefe names,

feeingthem to vfe them veiy diverfly , vntill I found

that thefe names were more generall , then properand

peculiar. They call Brifes thofe which ferve to goe to

the Indies, the which blowe in their poope, which by

thismeanes comprehend all the Eafterly windes
,
and

thofe which depend ofthem . And they do call lower

windes thofe which are fitte to returne from the Indies,

which blowe from the South to the fummenweaft, fo

as they be, as it were, two Efquadrons ofwindes ofey-

therfide, theCorporallesbeofone fide Northeaftor

Gregud,on the other Southweaft or Levefche , But you

mult vnderftand, that of the number of eight windes

and differences which we have counted,five are proper

to ikile by, and not the other three. I lay , that when a

(hip lailes at lea , he maymakealong voyagewithone

ofthefe windes, although they ferve him not equally;

but he cannot vfe any of the other three. As ifa fhippe

goe to the South, he fhall faile with the North,N orth-

eaft,Northwcaft, and with Eaft and Weaft : forfide-

windes ferve to goe,or to come. But with a Southerne

wind he cannot faile,being dire&ly contrary, nor with

with his two Collaterals which is Southeft and South-

weft,which is a very triviall thing,& common to them

that faile. And therefore it isnot needefull to explaine

them heere, but to fignifie that the fide-windes of the

right Eaft,are thole which commonlyblow to the bur-

ning Zone, which they doe call Brifes : and thofe from

K 4 the
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the South declining to the Weaft , which ferve to-fails
from Weaft to Eaft , are not common in the burning
Zone , and therefore they feeke them without the tr<£

pikes
;

and the Indian Mariners commonly call them
lower windcs, or Vents dibas.

What is the reafbn whyfailing 'under the burning Zone

,

mfindealmyesEafterly windes

?

Chap.6,

L
Et vs now fpeake ofthat which toucheth the Que-
ftion propounded, whatfhouldbe the reafbn whig

vnder the burning Zone wee faile eafily from Eaft to
Weaft,and notcontrary : wherein we muft prefuppofe
two certaine groundes. The one is, that the motion of
the firft moover , which they call Diurnal!, notonelie
drawes and mooves with him the celeftiall fpheares,
which are inferiourvnto him , as weefee daily in the
funne, themoone, and theftarres, but alfotheEle-
ments do participate of this motion, infomuch as they
are not hindered . The earth is not mooved, by reafbn
ofher heavinefte

,
which makes it immooveable,being

far from tnis firft motor. The element ofwater moves
not likewife with this Diurnal! motion , for that it is

vnited to the earth and makeone fphere,fo as the earth
keeps it from all circular motion. But th’other two ele-

ments offire & aire,are more fubtil and neerer the hea-
venly regions , fo as they participate oftheir motion,
and are driven about circularly,as the fame celeftial bo-
dies. As for the fire, without doubt it hath his fphere,

fas Ariftotle and other Philofophers have held ) but for
the aire(which is no point ofour fubietf) it is moft cer-

taine that it mooveswith a motion diurnal!, which is

&om
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from Eaft to Weaft, whichwe fee plainely in Comets

that moove from the Eaft vntotheWeaft, mounting,

defending , and finally turning in the hemifpheare in

the lame fort as the Starres move in the firmament; for

otherwife thefe Comets being in the region& fphere

ofthe aire,whercas they ingender^ippeares confum’d.

It Ihould be impolfible for them to moove circularly,

as they doe, ifthe element oftheaire doth not moove

with the lame motion that the firft motor dooth . For

thefe elements being ofa burning fubftance,by reafon

they Ihould be fix^without mooving circularly, ifthe

fphere where they are did not moove
5
ifit he not as we

faine, that fome Angell or intelle&uall Spirite dooth

walke with the Comet
,
guiding it circularly . In the

yeereofour Lord God one thouland five hundred lea-

venty and feavenappeeredthat wonderful! Comet, (in

forme like vnto a feather) from the horizon aim oft to

the middeft ofheaven, and continued from the firft of

November, vntill the eight ofDecember : I fay from

the firft of November , for although in Spame it was

noted but the ninth of November (according to the

teftimony ofWriters ofthat time) yet at Fern y where

I was then, I remember well, wedid fee it, and obferve

it eight dayes before,and all the time after. Touching
the caule ofthis diverfity,fome may dilate vpon it par-

ticularly, I will onely Ihew ,
that during thofe fourtie

dayes which it continued,we all obferved (both fuch

as were in Spame , and we that lived then at the Indies)

that it mooved daily with an vniverfall motion
,
from

Eaftto Weaft, as the Moone and other Planets, wher-

by it appeeres that the fphereoftheaire, being its Re-

gion, the element it felfe mud ofneedfitie moove af-

ter the fame fort . We noted alfo, that befides this vm-
verfil
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verfall motion, it had an other particular , by which it

moved with the planets fro weft to eaft-for every night
it turned more Eafhvard, like vnto the Moone,Sunne,
and Planet ofVenus . Wee did alfo obferve a third par-

ticular motion, whereby it mooved from the zodiacke
towards the North - for after forne nights it was found
neerervnto the Septentrionall fignes. And it may be
this was the reafon why the great Comet was fooner
feene by thofe that were foutherly,as at Peru, and later

difeovered by them ofEurope:tor by this third motioln

( as I have (aide ) it approached neerer the Northcrne
Regions. Yet every one may well obferve the differen-

ces of this motion , fo as wee may well perceive,that

many and fundry celeftiall bodies, give theirimpreffi-

ons to the fphere of the aire. In like forte it is moft cer-

taine that the ayre mooves with the circular motion of
the heaven,from Eft to Weft, which is the firft ground
before mentioned. The fecond is no leffe certaine, the
which is, that themotion oftheairein thofe parts that

are vnderthe Line, or neere vnto it, is very fwiftand
light, the more it approacheth to the Equinoftiall- but
the farther offit is from the Line,approching neere the
Poles, the more flowe and heaviethis motion is. The
reafon heereofis manifeft , for that the moovingofthe
celeftiall bodies , being the efficient caufe of the moo-
ving ofthe ayre , it muft of neceffitie be more quicke
and light , where the celeftiall bodies have their fwift-
eftmotion.

To labour to fliewthe reafon why the heaven hath
a quicker motion vnder the burning Zone, which is

the Line, then in any other part ofthe heaven, were to
make fmall account ofmen : feeing it is eafie to fee in a
wheele, that its motion is more flowe and heavy in the

part
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partofgreateft circumference, then in theMe, and

that the greater circumference ends atone inftant with

the letter . From thefe two grounds proceedes therca-

fon, where fuch as faile greatgulphs from eaft to weft,

doealwayes finde the winde in their powpe,going in a

fmall altitude , and the neerer they come to theEqui-

no&iall , the more certaine and durable the winde is.

And contrariwife,failing from weft to- eaft,they always

findethe winde contrary - for that the fwift motion of

the Equino&iall drawes after it the element ofthe aire,

as it doth the furplus of the higher fpheares, So as the

aire dooth alwayes follow the motion ofthe day . Go-

ing from eaft to weaft,withcut any alteration, and the

motion ofthe aire being fwift, draweth after it all the

vapours and exhalations which rife from the tea,which

caufeth in thofo Regions a continuall eafterly winde,

which runnes from the Levant . Father Alonfo Sanches

a religious man, and of our company , who hath tra-

velled the eaftand w& Indies, as a man ingenious,and

ofexperience,faid,that failing vnder the Line, or neere

vnto it, with a continued and durable feafon, itfeemed'

to him to be the fame aire , mooved by the heaven the

which guided the fhips, and was not properly a winde

nor exhalation,but an aire moved with the daily courfe

ofthefunne : for proofo whereofhe (hewed, that the

feafon is alwayes equal!
,
and alike at the gulph of Da-

nees : and in other great gulphes wherewee faile vnder

the burning Zone, by reafbn whereoftheir failes are al-

ways ofone fafhion,without any bluftring, havingno

neede, in a manner, to change them in all their courfe.

And if the ayrewere not mooved by the heavens, it

might fometimes faile , fometimes change to the con-

trary, and fometimes there would grow fome ftormes.

Although
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Although this be learnedly fpoken, yet can we not de-
ny it to be a winde, feeing there are vapours and exha-
lations ofthe fea- and that we fometimes feethcBri/e

or eafterlywinds ftronger,fometimes more weake, and
placedin that fort, as fometimes they can hardly carry

all their fades. We muftthen know (and it is true) that
theaire mooved, draweth vnto it the vapours it findes*

for that the force is great, and findes no refinance, by
reafon whereofthe eafterne and weafterne windes are

continuall,and in a maner alwayes alike, in thofe parts

Which are neere the Line, and aimoft vnder all the bur-
ning zone, which is the eourfe the Sunnefollowes be-
twixt the two circles oiCancerzwA Capricome.

Why without the Zone, in agreater altitude, wcejinde aU
jvayes meBerly windes C h a p. 7 .

\l\7H°r° vvou^ nc^fy fookeinto what hath bin

V V fpoken
, may Iikewife vnderftand

,
that going

from the weft totheeaft, in altitude beyond theTro-
pikes, we fhall finde wefterne windes, for that themo-
tion ofthe Equino&iali being fbfwift, it is a caufe that

the ayre mooveth vnder it according to this motion,
which is from eaft to weaft, drawing after it the vapors
and exhalations that tifo ofeither fide the Equino&ial
or burning zone , incountring the courfeand motion
Ofthe zone , areforced by the rcpercuftion to returne
aimoft to the contrary, whence growe the fouthvveaft
Winds fo ordinary in thofe parts . Even aswe fee in the
eourfe-ofwaters, the which (ifthey be incountred by
others ofmore force,) returne in amaner backe. So it

feemes to be like in vapours and exhalations, whereby

growes
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it growes that thewindesdoe trnne and feparate them-

fefvcs from one part to another. Thefewefterly winds

do commonlyraine ina meane altitude, which is from

twentyand feeven to thirty and feven degrees, though

they be not fo certaine nor lb regular as the Bnfis that

are ina Idle altitude • The realon is, for that the louth-

weft windes are no caufes ofthis proper and equal mo-

tion ofthe heaven, as the Bnfis arc , being neere to the

Line. But (as I have laid) they are more ordinane,and

often more furious and tempeiluous . But palling into

a greater altitude, as offortie degrees, there isas finall

affurance ofwindes at feaas at land j
for fomctimc, ine

eaft or northwindeblowes, andfometimes thefouth,

orweaft : whereby it happeneth their navigations are

more vncertaine, and more dangerous.

Oftheexceptions to theforefaid Rules, andofthe Windes

tmdCdmes both /it Landandat Sea . Chap. 8.

T Hat whichwehavefpoken ofwinds, whichblow

ordinarilie within and without the Zone, mull

be vnderftood of the maine Sea, and in the great

gulphes- for at land it is otherwife, wherewe findeall

forts ofwindes, by reafon ofthe inequalitywhich is

betwixt the mountaincsand the vallies; the great num-

ber ofRiversand Lakes, and the divers fcituationsoi

Countries ,
whence the groffeand thicke vapors anfe,

which are moved from the onepartortheothei . ac-

cording to the diverfitie of their beginnings , which

caufe thefe divers windes the motion ofthe aire , cau-

fed by die heaven having not power enough , to draw

and move themwithit. And this variety ofwindes is

no?
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not onely found at land , butalfo vpon the lea coaft,
which is vnder the burning Zone , for that there be fo-.

raine or land windes which come from the land
, and

many which blow from the fea; the which vvindes
from the fea , are commonly more wholefome and
more pleafant then thole ofthe land,which are contra-
riwife troublelbme and vnwholefomc , although it be
the differrence ofthe coaft thatcaufeth this diverlitie:

commonly the land vvindes blow from mid-night to
the funne riling,and the fea windes vntill funne letting.

The reafon perhaps may be , that the earth, as a grolfe
ftibftance, fumes more whenas the funne fiiines not
vpon it

,
even as greene wood, or fcarcc drie, fmo-akes

moft when theflame is quenched. But the fea,which is

compounded of moreliibtile partes, engenders no
fumes, but when it is hote, even as ftraw orhaie, being
moiftand in linall quantide , breedes fmoakewhenit
is burnt, and when the flame failes

,
the fume fuddenly

ceafeth. Whatfoever it be, it is certaine that the land
winde blowes by night, and that ofthe fea by day. So
that even as there are often contrade,violent, and tern-

peftuous windes vpon the fea coaft, fodo we fee very
great calmes. Some men of great experience report,
that having failed many great paftages at fea vnder the
line,yet did they never fee any calmes, but that they ah
waies make way little or much , the aire being moved
by the celeftiall morion , which is fuflicienttoguidea
fbip, blowing in poope, as it doth . I have already faid,

that a fhip ofLima, going to Manilla
, failed two thou-

fand leven hundred leagues, ahvaics vnder the line, or
not above twelve degrees from it

3 and that in themo-
nethsof Februarie and March, whenas the funne is

therefor Zenith, and in all this Ipacethey found na
calmes
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caltnes ,
but ahvaies a frefti gale

,
fo as in two moneths

they performed this great voyage . But in the bur-

ning Zone and without it
,
you (hall vfualiy fee great

calmes vpon the coaftes, where the vapors coine from

the Hands, or maine land. And therefore ftormes and

tempeftes , and the fuddaine motions of the aire, are

more certaine and ordinarie vpon the coaftes, whereas

the vapors come from the land , then in full fea, I

meane vnder the burning Zone , for without it and at

fea,there areboth calmes and whirlewindes. Notwith-

ftanding, fometimes betwixt the two Tropickes
,
yea,

vnder the line
,
youfhall have great raine and fuddaine

fhowers,yea, farre into the fea
5
for the working where-

of, the vapors and exhalations ofthe fea,are fufficient,

which moving fometimes haftily in the aire , caufe

thunder and whirlewindes , but this is more ordinarie

neere to the land, and vpon the land . When I failed

from Peru to new SpaweJ. obferved,that all the time we
were vpon the coaft ofPeru , our voiage was (as it was

ordinary,,)very calme and eafie r by reafon ofthe Sou-

therne winde that blowes,having alwaies a fore winde,

returning from Spaine and mwSpame. As we palled

thegulph ,
lanching farther into the fea, almoft vnder

the line,we found the fcalon coole,quiet,and pleafant,,

with a full winde, but comming neere to Isffcaragua,

and to all that coaft , we hadcontrarie windes
,
with

great ftore ofraine and fogges. All this navigation was

vnder the burning Zone.-for from twelve degrees to the

South
,
which is Lima, wee failed to the feventeenthr

which is Gautulco, a port of new Spawe : and I beleeve,

that fuch as have obierved their navigations, made vn-

der the burning Zone, (hall finde what I have faid,

which may fufftce for the windeswhich raine at fea>vn-

der the burning Zone. °f
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offowe mcr'veHous effifts ofthe windes
,
which are m

Jomepartes ofthe Indies. Chap. 9 .

I
T were a very difficult matter, to report particular-

ly the admirable effedtes which fome windes caufe

in divers regions ofthe world, and to give a reafon

thereof. There are windes,which naturally trouble the

water ofthe Tea, and makes it greene and blacke, others

cleere as Criftall , fome comfortand make glad, others

trouble and breede heavines. Such as nourifh filke-

wormes,have great care to fhut theirwindowes,whcn-

as the5outh-wed windes do blow, and to open them

to the contrarie: h aving foundby certaine experience,

that their wormes diminifh and die with the one, and

fatten and become better with the other
;
andwho fo

will neerely obferve it , (hall finde in himfelfe , that the

diverfities of windes, caufe notable impreffions and

changes in the bodie
,
principally in ficke partes and ill

difpofed , when they are mod tender and vveakc. The
rholy fcripture calleth one a burning winde, another,

a winde full ofdew and fweetnes.And it is no wonder

ifwee fee fuch notable effcfts ofthe windes , in plants*

beads , and men , feeing thatwe fee it vifibly in yron,

which is the harded ofall mettalls . I have feene grates

ofyron in fome partes ofthe Indies, fo ruded ana con-

fumed,that prcffing it betwixt your fingers,it diflolved

into powder, as if it hadbeen hay or parched draw,

the which proceedes only from the winde which doth

corrupt it, having no mcanes to withdand it . But lea-

ving apart many other great and notable effe<ds,I will

onely make mention oftwo.The one, although it cau-

feth pangs grater then death it felfe, yet doth it not

breede
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bfeede afty former inconvenience. The other takes' a-

way life without ’feeling ofit. The ficknes- ofthe fea,

wherewith filch 'are troubled as firfl begin to go to fee,

isa matterVery ordinary • and yet if the nature -thereof

.werevnknowneto men,we flmild take it forthe pangs

ofdeath / feeing how it afdidss and torments while it

-doth lafh , by the calling oftheflomacke, paine ofthe

head
3
and other troubldome accidents. But in trued*

this ficknes fo eornnibn and ordinarie, -happens -vn-

-tb rmen' • by ^the-cha-rige of thd atre and fea: For al-

though it be true that the motion ofthe fhippe hclpes

much, imhat it moves more orleffe : andlikewife the

infddions and ill favors ofthings in the fhippe: yet the

proper aiid-naturall edufe^ is the ake and^the vapors of

the fea , thewhich doth fb weaken and trouble the bo-

dy and the homaeke,which are not aectiflomed there-

vnto
,
that they are; wonderfully moved and changed:

for the aire is theElement ^ % which wee liVeand

breathe , drawingitinto our entrailes , the which \vc

bathe therewithal!. And therefore there is nothingthat

fbfuddenly
5
and with fo great force doth alter vs, as

the change oftheairewc breathe, as we fee in thofe

which die ofthe plague. It is approved by many expe-

riences , that thcaire ofthe fea , is the chiefe caufe of
this ftrange indifpofitioh • the one is , that when there

blowes from the fea a ftrong breath , we fee them at the

land as it were fea-ficke, as I my felfe have often found.
’

Another is, the farther wego into the fea, and retyre

from land , the more we are touched and dazeled with

this ficknes. Another is,that coafling along any Hand,

and after lanchinginto the maine
,
we fliall there finde

theaire moreflrong . Yet will I not deny, but the mo-
tion and agitation may caufe this ficknes

,
feeing that

L we
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we fee fome are taken therewith palling rivers If!

Barkes : others inlike fort going in Coches and CaroC
fes

,
according to the divers complexions of the (to-

rnacke : as contrarivvife , there are fome,how boiftrous

and troublefomc foever the fea be , doe never feele it.

Wherefore it is a matter ccrtaine, & tried,that the aire

ofthe fea , doth commonly caufe this effedl in fuch as

newly go to fea.I though t good to fpeake this, to (hew
a drange effed,which happens in feme partes ofthe In-

where the ayre& the wind that rains makemen da-

zie,notle(fe,but more then at fea. Some hold it for a fa-

ble,others fay it is an addition :formy part I will fpeake

what I have tried . There is in Peru , a high mountaine
which they call Partacaca , and havingheard fpeakeof

thealteration it bred,I went as well prepared as I could,

according to the inftrudions which was given me , by
fuch as they call VaguUnos or expert men : but not-

withftafiding all my provi(ion,when I came to mount
the degrees,as they call them , which is the top ofthis
jnountaine, I was fuddcnly furprized with fo mortall

and drange a pang,that I was ready to fall from thetop

to the ground: and although wewere many in compa-
ny,yet every one made hade(without any tarrying for

his companion,) to free himfelfe fpecdily from this ill

pafiage. Being then alonewith one Indian,whom I in-

treated to hclpe to flay me, Iwasfurprifed with fuch

pangs ofdraining& calling, as I thought to cad vp my
heart too; for having cad vp meatc,fleugme,& choller,

both yellow and greene • in the end I cad vp blood,

with the draining ofmy domacke . To conclude * if

this had continued, Idiould vndoubtedly havediedj

but this laded notabove three or foure houres, thatwe
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raturc, where all our companions ( being fouteteene

or fifteene) weremuch wearied . Some in the pafTagc

demaunded confeflion , thinking verily to die
;
others

left the ladders and went to the ground , beeing over-

come with calling, and going to the ftoole : and it was

tolde me, that fome have lolltheir lives there with this

accident . I beheld one thatdid beate himfelfe againft

the earth, crying out for the rage and griefc which this

pafTagc ofPariseacs haddc caufed . But commonly it

dooth no important harme, onelythis,paineand trou-

blefome diftafte while it endures : and notonely the

paftage of Pmacaco, hath this propertie, butalfb all

this ridgeof themountaine, which runnes above five

hundred leagues long , and in what place foeveryou

pafle, you (hall finde ftrange intemperatures, yet more

in fome partes then in other, and rather to thofc which

mount from the fea,then from the plaines. Befides Pa-

riacaca, I have pafied it by Lucanas and Sorts
;
in an o.

ther place, by ColltgHxs , and by Cavants. Finally , by
fouredifferent places,goingand comming,and alwaies

in this pafTagc I have felt this alteration, although in no

place fo ftrongly, as at the firft in Pariacaca
,
which hath

beene tried by aillfuch as have parted it. And no doubt
but the winde is the caufeofthis intemperature and

ftrange alteration, or the aire that raignes there. For the

beft remedy(andallthey finde)is to ftoppe their nofes,

their eares,and their mouthes, as much as may be,and

to cover themfelves with cloathes , efpecially the fto-

macke, for that the ayre is fubtile and piercing
,
going

into the cntrailes, and not onelymen feele this alterati-

on,but alfo hearts that fometimes ftay there, fo as there

is no fpurre can make them goe forward . For my part

I holde this place to be one ofthe higheft parts of land

L 2 in
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in the worlde

5
for we mount awqnderfull {pace . And

inmy opinion ,the mountaine Nevede ofSpam, thePL
renees,znd the Alpes ofItalie, are as ordinariehoufes, in
regardeofhie Towers . I therefore perfwade my felfe

y
that the element oftheaire is there fo'fukile and deli!

cate , as it is not; proportionable with the breathing of
man, which requires a more groffe and temperate aim,
and I beleeve it is the caufe that doth fo much alter the
ftomacke,& trouble all the difpofirion. I hepaftages of
the mountaines Ne^adeyzndOther^fEurppe^ whichl
have feenc, although theaire be colde there, and doth
force men to wearc more clothes

,
yet this coldedoth

not take away the. appetite from meatc, but contrarb
Wife it provokes

;
neyther dooth itcaufe any calling of

die ftomacke, but oncly foinc painc in thefecteand
handes. Finally, their operation is outward . But that

pfthe indies ? whereof I fpeake (without molefling of
footeorband, pr any outward parte ) troubles all the
entrailes witbip : and that which is more admirable,
when the funne ishote, which maketh mee imagine,
that the griefe wee feele comes from the q-ualitie ofthe
aire which wee breathe^ Therefore that is rnoft fubtile

and delicate, .whpfe colde is-not fo fenfible, as piercing.

All this ridge ofmountains is,for th enroll part,defer*
without any villages or habitations for men , fo as you
dial! fcarce.fmde any fmall cotages to lodge fueh as do
paiTe by night : there are no beads

,
good or bad, but

/feme Vietmos, which are their countrey muttons
, and

have a ftrange and wonderful! property , as I (hall drew
'in his place . The graffe is often burn t , and all blacks

j

with theaire, and this defart runnes five and twenty or
‘thirty leagues overthwart, and in length above five

hundred leagues . There are other defarts or places in-

habited.
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habited, which atPeru they call Punas (/peaking ofthe

fecond poynt wepromifed ) wherethe quallitieofthe

ayrecuteeth offmans life without feeling. In former

time theSpaniardes went from Peru 3 to the realme of

Chlllc by this mountaine ,
but at this day they do pafle

commonly by fea, andfometimes alongft theiideofir.

And though thatway be laborious and troublefome,

yetis there not fo great daunger as by the mountaine,

where there are Plaines, on the which many men have

perilhed and died, and (bmetimes have fcaped by great

happe,whereoffome have remained lame. There runs

afinall breath,which is not very ftrong nor vio!ent,but

proceedes in fuch forte, that men fall downe dead,in a

manner without feeling,or at the leaft, they loofe their

feete and handcs : the which may feeme fabulous
,
yet

is it moft true.

I have knowne and frequented long the Gennerall

Jerome CoJHUa, the auntient peoplerofCufioy who had

loft three or foure toes, which fell offin palling the de-

fart ofChille, being perilhed with this aire, and when

he came to lookeon them, they were dead, and fell Gff

without any paine, even as a rotten Apple falleth from

the tree. This Captaine reported, that ofagood army

which hee had conduced by that place, in the former

yeeres, fincethedifcoverieofthiskingdomeby Alma-

gro,a great partofthemen remained dead there,whole

bodies he found lying in the delart, without any ftink

or corruption-adding thervntoone thing very ftrange,

that they found a yong boy alive,and being examined

how hee had lived in that place, heefaide, that hee laic

hidden in a little cave , whence hee came to cutte the

flelh ofa dead horfe with a little knife ,
and thus had he

nourilhed himfelfe along time , with I know not how
L 3 many
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many companions that lived in that fort, but now they

were all dead, one dying this day , and another to mor-
row, faying that hee defired nothing more then to die

there with the reft,feeing that he found not in himfelfe

any difpofition to goe to any other piace,nor to takea-

ny tafte inany thing . I have vnderftoode the like ofo-
thcrs,and particularly ofone that was ofour company,
who being then a Secularman , had palled by thefe de-

farts : and it is a ftrange thing, thequalitie ofthis colde

aire, which kilies, and alfo preferves the dead bodies

without corruption . I have alfo vnderftoode it ofa re-

verend religious man, ofthe Order ofSaint Bemimke,
and Prelate thereof, who hadde feene it pafling by the

defarts : and which is ftrange, hee reported,that travel-

ling thatway by night, was forced to defend himfelfe

againft that deadly windewhich blowes there (having

no other meanes) but to gather together a great num-
berofthofe dead bodies that lay there, and made ther-

of,asitwere, arampire and a bolfter for his head : in

this manner did he fleepe
,
the dead bodies giving him

life . Without doubt this isa kinde ofcold fo piercing,

that it quencheth the yitall heate , cutting offhis influ-

ence* and being fb exceeding colde, yet doth not cor-

rupt nor give any putrifadion to the dead bodies , for

that putrifadion groweth from heate and moyftnefle

.

As for the other kinde ofayre which thunders vnder
the earth, and caufeth earthquakes , more at the Indies,

then in any other Regions, I wil fpeake thereof in trea-

ting the qualities ofthe land at the Indies. We wil con-

tent our felves now with what wee have fpoken of
the wind and aire, and pafleto that which is to be fpo-

ken ofthe water.

Of
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Ofthe 0cem that invirons the Indies, andofthe North

andSouth Seas. Chap. iq.

AMongft all waters the O cean is the principall, by
which the Indies have beene difcovered , and are

invironed therewith • for either they be Hands of the

Ocean fea, or maine land, the which wherefoever it

ends, is bounded with this Ocean. To this day they

have not difcovered at the Indies any mediterranian lea,

as in Europe,A(ia,mdAjfrike , into the which there en-

ters Ibme arme ofthis great fea,and makes difiindl Teas,

taking their names from the Provinces they bathe.-and

almoliall the mediterranean Seas continue and ioyne

together, and with the Ocean it felfe, by the ftraight of

Gibraltar,which the Ancients called, the Pillers ofHer-

cules , although the red fea beeing feparated from the

mediterranean feas , enters aloneinto the Indian Oce-

an- and the Cafpian fea ioynes not with airy other : fo

that at theW/crweefinde notanie other fea then this

Ocean,which they divide into two, the one they call

the north fea,and the other the louth-forthat the Indies

which were firft difcovered by the Ocean,and reacheth

vnto Spaine,lies all to the north,and by that land there-

after difcovered a fea on the other fide, the which they

called the South fea , for that they decline vntill they

have pafied the Line : and havingloft the North, or

Polearticke, they called it South . For this caufe they

have called all that Ocean the South fea, which lieth

on the ether fide ofthe Eaft Indies, althogh a great part

ofit be feated to the north,as al the coaftofnewSpainey
Nuarazna, Guatimala and Panama . They fay, that hee

that firft difcovered this fea, was called Blafionunes of

Xj EllbOy
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Bilbo, the which he did by that part which we now
call maine land, where it growes narrow , and the two
Teas approach fo neere the one to the other, that there

is but leaven leagues'of diftance : for although they
make the way eighteene from ISfombrc dc Dios , to Pa-
namA

,
yet is it with turning to feeke the commoditie of

the way, but drawing a dire^ line, theonefea fhallnot

be found more diftant from the other. Some have did
cpurfed and propounded to cut through this pafiage

of feaven leagues , and to ioyne one fea to the other,

to make the paflage from Peru more commodious and
ealie, for that thcfe eighteene leagues ofland betwixt
Nombre de Diosand Panama4s more painefull and char-

geable then 2 3co. by fea, wherevpon fome would fay,

it were a meanesto drowne the land
,
one fea being

lower then another. As in times pad we finde it writ-

ten,that for the fame confideration, they gave over the
enterprize to win the red fea into Nile , in the time of
King Sefifiris,and fince,in the Empire ofthe Othomans.
But formy part , I hold fuch difeourfes and propofiti-

onsforvaine, although this inconvenient fhould not
happen,the which I will not hold for allured. I beleeve
there is no humaine power able to beat and breake
downe thole drong and impenetrable mountaines,
which God hath placed betwixt the two feas,and hath
made them mod hard rockes

, to withdand the furie of
two Teas. And although it were poflfible to men

,
yet

inmy opinion they fliould fearepunifhmentfrom hea-
yen,in feeking to correft the workes , which the Crea-
tor by his great providence hath ordained and difpofed
in the framing of this vniverfall world. Leaving this

difeourfe of opening the land
, and ioyning both feas

together, there is yetanother lefferafli
5
but very diffi-
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edit and dangerous to fearch out . Whether thefe two

great gulphes do ioyne in any other part ofthe world,

which was the enterprize ot'Fernando Magellan a Por-

tugall gentleman, whofe great courage and conftan-

cie in the refearch ofthis fubieft, and happy fucceiTe in

the finding thereof, gave the name of eternall memory

to this ftraight , which iuftly they call by the name of

the difeoverer Magellan, ofwhich ftraight we will in-

treate a little, as of one ofthegreateft wonders of the

world. Some have bekeved, that this Straight which

^Magellan had difeovered in the South fea , was none,

or that it was ftraighmed , as Don e.Alonfo d\Arfille

writes in his Auracane: and at this day there are fbme

that fay, there is nofuch fhaight, but that they are

Hands betwixt the fea and land , for that the maine

land endes there , at the end whereof are all Hands,

beyond the which the one fea ioynes fully with the o*

thcr , or to fpeake better , it is all one Sea . But in

turth it is moll certaine, there is a ftraight and a long

and ftretched out land on eyther fide , although it

hath not yet beene knowne how farre it ftretcheth

ofthe one fide ofthe ftraight towards the South. After

cMagellan, a fhippe ofthe Biflioppe of Plaifance patted

the ftraight, Don Guitieres Carvaial, (whole mafte they

fay is yet at Lima , at the entrie of the palace,) they

went afterwards coafting along the South , to difeover

the Straight, by the commandement ofDon Garcia of

CMendoce , then governer ofChille , according to that

which Captaine Ladrillero found itand pafted it. I have

read thedifeourfeand report he made,where hefajeth,

that he did not hazard himfelfetolandin the Straight,

but having difeovered the North fea,he returned back,

for the roughnes ofthe time,winter being now come,

which
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which caufcd the waves comming from the North, to
grow great and fwelling, and the Tea continually fo-
iling with rage. In our lime.Francis Drake an Englilh-
man,palfed this ftraight. After him, Captaine^m/-
mo palfed it on the South fide. And laftly, in the yeere
1587. other Englifhmen pafled it, by the inflrudion of
Drake , which at this time runne along all the coaftof
Peru. And for that the report which the matter Pilot
that palled it made , feemeth notable vhto me, I will
hecrefetitdowne.

Ofthe Straight^Magellan, andhow it was Paffedm
the SouthJide* Chap. n.

TN the yeere of our Lord God , one thoufand five
^hundred feaventy nine,Francis Drake having palfed'
the Straights that runne alongeft the coaft ofChifie^nd
all Peru, and taken the Ihippe of Saint lean dAnthona,
where there was a great number ofbarres offilver , the
VicerOyDon Francisof Toledo armed and fent foorth
two good Ihippes, to dilcover the Straight, appoynt-
ing Peter Sarrmento for Captaine, a man learned in A.
ftrologie. They parted from CaUao of Lima in the be-
ginning of O(ftober

5
and forafinuch as vpon that coaft

there blowes a contrary winde from theSouth, they
tooke the fea, and having failed litle above thirty days
with a favourable winde , they came to the fame alti-

tude oftheStraight.'but for thatit was very hard to dil-

cover,they approched neere vnto the land,where they
entred into a great Bay, in the which there is an Archi-
pelague ofHands : Sarimentogrew obftinate

,
that this

was the Straight, andftaieda whole moneth to finde it

outj
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out, by diverfewayes creepingvppc to the high mourn

taines. But feeing they could not difeover it, atthein-

ftanccof fuch as were in the array , they returned to

fea. The fame day the weather grew rough ,
with the

which they ranne their courfe, in the beginning ofthe

night the Admiralls light failed fo, as the other fliippe

never fee them after : The day following, theforceof

the winde continuing ftill, beinga fide wind, the Ad-

miralles fliippe difeoveredan opening, which made

land,thinking good to enter there for fhelter, vntill the

tempeft were paft . Thewhich fucceeded in fuch fort,

as having difeovered this vent, they found thatit ranne

more and more into the land -, and conieduring that

if fliould be the Straight which they fought,they tooke

the height ofthe Sunne, where they found themfelves

in fifcieclegrees and a halfe, which is the very height of

theStraight : and, to be the better affured, they thruft

out their Brigandine, which having run many leagues

into this arme ofthe fea,without feeing any end, they

found it to be the very Straight. And for that they had

order to pafle it, they planted a hie Crofle there, with

letters thereon, to the end, that ifthe other fhip fliould

chance to arrivethere, they fliould havenewes oftheir

Generali,and follow. They pafled the Straight in a fa-

vourable time without difficultie , and paffinginto the

north fea , they came to certaine vnknowne Ilandes,

where they tooke in frefli water,and other refrefliings:

From thence they tooke their courfe towardes Cape de

Vert, from whence the Pilote maior returned to Peru,

by the way ofCarthagene, and Panama , canying a dif-

courfe ofthe Straight to the Viceroy , and of all their

fuccefle , of whom he was well rewarded for his good

fervice.

But
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But Captairie Peter Sarmiento failed from Cape Vert

to Seville in the fame fhip wherewith he had paflfed the
Straight,and went to Court;where his MaiefHe rewar*

ded him
;
and at his inftance

,
gave commaundement

to prepare a great army, which he fent vnder thecom.
maund ofDiegoFlores de Faldes, to people and fortifie

this Straight . But this army, aftervariable fuccefte,

fpent much, and profited little.

Returning now to the Viceadmiralles fhippe,which
went in company ofthe Generali , having lofthim in

theftdrme,they tooke thefea,but the wind being con-
traband ftormy, they looked all to perifh , fo as they
confeffed themfelves , and prepared for death. This
tempeft continued three dayes without intermiffion,

and hourely they feared to runne on ground; but it fel

out contrary , forthey went ftill from land, vntillthe

ende of the third day
,

that theftorme ceafed
,

and
then taking the height, they found themfelves in fif-

tie fixe degrees : but feeing they had not crofted, and
yet were farre from land, they were amazed, whereby
they furmized (as Hernando Lamcro tolde me) that the

land which is on theother fide of the Straight, as wee
goeby the fbuth fea, runnes not the fame o romer that

it doth to theStraight , but that it turneth to the Eaft;

forelfeit wereimpoftihle but they flioulde have tou-

ched land , having runne fb long timewith this crofte

winde : but theypafted on no further, neyther coulde
they difeover the lands end ( which fomeholde to be
there) whether itwere an Hand on the other fide ofthe
Straight,where the two Teas of North and South doe
ioyne together, or that it did runne vppe towardes the

Eaft , and ioyne with the land of Vefia >
as they call it,

which anfwers to the Cape ofGood Hope (as it is the
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opinion offome.) The trueth hereofis not to this day

well knowne, neither is there any one found that hath

difcovered that land. The Viceroy Don Martin Hen-

rique (aide vnto me , that he held this report for an in-

vention ofthe Englijh ,that the Straight fhould prefent-

lie make an Hand, and that the two Teas did ioyne to-

gether
5
for that (beeing Viceroy ofNew Sfame) hce

had diligently examined the Portugal! Piloce, who had

bin left there by Franck Drake , and yet had no know-

ledge ofanyfuch matter by him. But that was a very

Straight, and a maine land on either fide. Returning

then to the faide Viceadmirail, they difcovered this

Straight (as the faide Hernando Lamer

o

reported vnto,

mee) .but by another mouth or entrie , and in a grea-

ter height, byreafonofa certaine great Hand, which is

at the entrie ofthe Straight , which they call, the Bell,

for the forme it carries . And (as he faide) hee wouide

have parted it : but the Captaine and fbuldiers wouide

not yeelde therevnto, fuppofing that the time was too

farre fpent, and that they were in great daunger. And:

they returned to Chnlk and Pern * without parting it.

ofthe Straight which feme holdeto be in Florida.

Chap. 12.

- t •
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EVen as Magellan found out this Straight vppon the

South, fo fome have pretended to discoveranother

Straight , which they fay is in the north , and fuppofe

it to be in Florida,whofe coaft runs in fuchfort,as they

knowe no end thereof. Peter Mdende^thc Addantade,

a man very expert at fea, athrmeth for certaine, that

. there is a Straight , and that the King had commanded
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him to difcover it, wherein he fhewed a great defire

:

he propounded his reafons to proove his opinion, fay-

ing, that they have feenefome remainders offhippes
in the North lea, like vntothofe the which the Chi-
nois vfe,which had beeneimpoflible, if there wereno
palTage from one Tea vnto another. Moreover, he re-

ported,that in a certaine great Bay in Tierida , (the

which runnes 3 00. leagues within the landJ they fee

Whales in fome fcafon ofthe yeere, whichcomefrom
the other fea. Shewing moreover other likelihood, he
concludes, thatitwasa thingagreeingwith the wife-

domeofthe Creator , and the goodly order ofnature,
that as there was communication and a paflage betwixt
the two feas at the Pole AnUrtih

,
fo there fhould in

like fort,be one at the Pole Artike , which is the princi-

pal! Pole. Some will fay,that Drakchad knowledge of
this Straight, and that he gave occafion foto iudge,

whenas he paired along the coaft ofnew Spam by the

South fea. Yea, they hold opinion,that other English-
men which this yeere i587.tookc afhippe comming
from the Philippines , with great quantitic of gold and
other riches, did paffe this flraight, which prize they
made neere to the Calliphornes , which courfc the fhips

returning from the Philippines and China
, to new

Spaine, do vfually obferve. They confidently belecve,

that (as the courage ofman is great,and his defire infi-

nite, to findcnew mcanes to inrich himfelfe) fo with-

in few yeercs this fecret will be difeovered. And truly,

it isa thingworthie admiration, that as the Ants doal-

waies follow thetraceof other; fo men in the know-
ledge and fearch ofnew things , never ftay, vntill they

have attained the defired end for the content and glo-

rie ofmen . And thehighand ctcmall wifedomeofthe
Creator
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Creator vfeth this curiofitic ofmen, to communicate

the light ofhis holy Gofpell to people, that alwaies live

in the obfoure darkened oftheir errors. But to con-

clude , the ftraight ofthe Artike Pole (iftherebeany)
hath not been yet difeovered. It fhall not therefore be

from the purpofe, to fpcakewhat weknow ofthe par-

ticularities ofthe Antartike ftraight, already difeovered

and knownc ,
by the report offuch ashavefeeneand

obferved it.

%#*?* i'-*' 1
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Oftheproperties ofthe Straight ^Magellan.

Chap. 13.J

,

'

.

;

'

T His Straight, as I have faid , is iuft fiftie degrees to

theSouth, and from one fea to another, fourfeore

and ten, or a hundred leagues, in the narroweft place,it

k a league and little lefle, whert it was intended the

King fhould build a Fort to defend the paflage . It is lb

deepe infome places , that it*cannot be founded , and

in fome places they ftnde grovnd at 1 8. yea, at 15. fa-

domes. Ofthefe hundred leagues which it containes

inlength from one fea vnto the other, it is plainely

feenc,that the wavesofthe South fea,runne 30.1eagues,

and the other70. arc poflefled with thebillowes and

wavesoftheNorth fea . But there is this difference,

that the 30. leagues to the South, runne betwixt the

rockes and moft high mountaines,whofe tops are con-

tinually covered with fnow : fo as they feeme) by rea-

fon oftheirgreat height)to be ioyned together,which

makes the entrie ofthe Straight to the South fo hard

to difeover. In thefe 30. leagues, the fea is very deepe,

and withoutbottome ,
yet may they fallen their (hips

to
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to the land

5
the banckes being ftraight and ynevenV

burin the 70. leagues towards the North , they findc

ground , and ofeither fide there are large plaines , the

which they call Cantinas., Many great rivers of fairc

and cleere water runne into this Straight , and therea-

bout are great and wonderful! fbrrefts , whereas they

finde feme trees of excellent wood and fweete, the

which are not knownem thefe partes , whereoffuch as

paffed from thence to Peru
, brought feme to fliew.

There are many mcdowreswithin the land, and many
Hands in the midd ofthe Straight. The Indians that

inhabite on the South fide, are little, and cowards,

thofe that dwell on the North part, are great and vali-

ant .• they brought fome into Spaine^which they hadde

taken. They found peeces of blew cloth , and other

markes and fignes that fome men of Europe had paffed

there. The Indians faluted our men with the name of
Jefrf. They are good Archers , and goe clad in wilde

beads skinnes, whereofthere is great aboundance,The

waters ofthe Straight rife and fall as the tide , and they

may [vifibly fee the tides come ofthe one fideof the

North fea, and ofthe other from the South whereas

they meete, the which (as I have faid) is thirtie leagues

from the South, and three fcore and tenne from the

North. And although it feemes there fhould be more
daunger then in all the reft, yet whenas Gaptaine Sar-

mimto his fliippe (whereof I fpake) paded it, they had
no great flormes , but found farre letfe difflcultie then

they expe&ed : for then the time was very ealme and
pleafanf. And moreover, the waves from the north

fea,camebroken,by reafon ofthe great length ofthree
fcore and tenne leagues,and the waves from the fouth

fea were not raging , by reafon ofthe great deapth ,
in

which
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1

which deapth, the waves breake, and arefwallowed vp.

It is true,that in winter the ftraight is not navigable,by
reafbn of the tempers and raging ofthe fea in that fea-.

Ion . Some fhippes which have attempted to pafle the

Straight in winter, haveperiflied . Oneonelyfhippc

palled it on the South fide , which is the Captaine l

made mention of. I was fully inftru&edof all that I

have fpoken by the Pilote thereof, called Hernando A-

lo»Je,and have feene the true difeription ofthe Straight

I
they made in palling it , whereof they carried the co-

pie to the King ofSpaine, and the original to their vice-

roy of Pern.

Ofthe ebbing andflowing ofthe Indian Ocean .

Chap. 14,
-

ONe ofthe moftadmirable fecrets of Nature is the

ebbing andflowing ofthe fea , not onely for this

ftrange property ofriling and falling, but much more
! for the difference there is thereofin diverfe Teas

,
yea in

diverfe coaftes ofone and the fame fea. There are fome

feas that have no daily flowing nor ebbing, as we fee in

the inner Mediterranean, which is theThyrene fea,and

yet it flowes and ebbes every day in the vpper Mediter-

ranean fea , which is that of Venice
,
and iuftly giveth

caufe ofadmiration, that thefetwo feas being Medi-

terranean,and that of Venice being no greater then the

other,yethathithis ebbing and flowing as the Ocean,

and that other fea of Italic noneat all. There are fome

Mediterranean feas, that apparantly rife and fall everie

moneth • and others that neyther rife in the day , nor

inthemoneth. There are other feas, astheSpanifhO-

M cean,
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ccan, that have their flux and reflux every day

$
and

befides that, they have it monethly, which commeth
twice, that is to lay, at the entry,and at the fill ofevery
Moone, which they call Spring tides. To fay that any
fea hath this daily ebbing and flowing , and not mo-
nethly , I knowe not any. It is flrange , the difference

we finde of this fubieft at the Indiesy for there arefome
places whereas the fea doth daily rife& fall two leagues

as at Panama, and at a high water it rifeth much more-

There are other places where it doth rife and fall fo lit-

tle, that hardly can you finde the difference . It is ordi-

nary in the Ocean fea to have a daily flowing and eb-

bing, and that was twice in a natural! day , and ever it

falls three quarters ofan houre fooner one day then an-

other, according to the courfe ofthe Moone : fo as the

tidefalles notalvvayes in one houre of the day. Some
would fay, that this fluxand reflux proceeded from the

locall motion of the water of the fea • fo as the water
that rifethon the one fide,falles on the other that is op-
pofite vnto it : fo that it is fulfea on the one fide when
as it is a lowe water on the oppofite, as we fee in a kettle

full ofwater, when wee moove it,when it leanes to the
one fide the water increafeth- and on the other it dimi-

laifheth. Others affirme, that the fea rifeth in all partes

at one time , and dccreafethatoneinflant : as the boy-
ling ofa pot , comming ou t of the centre it extendeth

it felfe on all partes^ and when it ceafeth , it falleslike-

wifeonall partes.

This fecond opinion is true, and in my iudgemcnr,
certaineand tried , not fb much for the reafbns which
thePhilofophersgivein their Meteors, as for thccer-

taine experience wee may make.For to fatisfiemy felfe

vpon this point and queftion, I demanded particularly

of
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ofthe faid Pilor,how he found the tides in the flraight,

and ifthe tides of the South feadid fall whenas thofe

ofthe North did rife. Andcontrariwife (this queftion

being true,) why the inereafe ofthe fea in one place, is

the decreafe thereofin another,as the firft opinion hob

deth. He anfwered that it was not fo , but they might

fee plainely, that the tides ofthe North and South leas

rife at one inftant, fo as the waves ofone lea ihcountrcd

with the other , and at one inftant likewife they began

to retire,every one into his fea , laying, that the riling

and falling was daily feene , and that the incounter of

the tides (as I have faide) was at three fcore and tenne

leagues to the North fea, and thirtie to the South.

Whereby wee may plainely gather, that the ebbing

and flowing ofthe Ocean is no pure locall motion, but

rather an alteration : whereby all waters really rife and

inereafe at one inftat, and in others, they diminifti , as

the boyling ofa pot , whereof I have fpoken . It were

impoftible to comprehend this poynt by experience, if

it were not in the Straight, where all the Ocean , both

on th’one fide,& on th’other ioynes together: for none

but Angelles can fee it,and iudge ofthe oppofite parts

:

for that man hath not fo long a fight,nor fo nimble and

fwift footing as were needefull , to tranfporte his eyes

from one parte to another , in fo ftiort a time, as a tide

will give him refpite,which are only fix houres.

0fpmdry Fibers.and their mrner ofpiping at the

Indies

,

Chap. 15.

THere are in the Indian Ocean , an infinite number

offifties, the kindes& properties whereofthe Cre-

M z at or
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^tor only can declare. There are many fiich as we have
in the Tea ofEurope, as fhaddes, and alofes which come
from the fea into the rivers^ dorads,pilchards, and ma-
ny other. There are others, the like I doe not thinke to
have feenein thefe partes, as thofe which they doe all
Cabriliits,which doe fbmewhat refemble the trowt,and
in new Spam they callthem they mount from
the fea into the rivers . I have not feeneany Bejiigues

there, nor trowts, although fome fay there are in ChiHe.

There areTowns in fome partes vpon the coaft ofPeru,

but they are rare,and fome areofopinion, that at a cer-

taine time they do caff their fpavvne in the Straight of
Magellany as they doe in Spaine at the Straight ofGibral-
tar, and for this reafon they finde more vpon the coaft

of Chille , although thole I have fecne there, are not
like to them in Spam. At the Ilandes (which they call

Barlovente) which are Cuba, Stint Dominique, Port ri-

que, and Iamaique, they find a fifh which they call Ma-
nati, a ftrange kinde of fifh,ifwe may call it fifh, a crea-

ture which ingenders her yoong ones alive, and hath
teates , and doth nourifh them with milke, feeding of
grafte in the fieldes , but in effe<5l it lives continually in
the water, and therefore they eate it as fifh

;
yet when

I did eate of it at Saint Dominiqueon a friday, I hadde
fome fcruple, not for that which is fpoken, but for that

in colour and tafte it was like vnto morfelles ofveale, fo
is it greene, and likevnto a cowe on the hinder partes.

Ididde woonder at the incredible ravening of the 77-
btironsy orfharkes

, whenasldid fee drawne from one
(that was taken in the Port) out ©fhis gullet,a buchers
great knife, a great yron hooke, and a peece ofa cowes
head with one whole home, neytherdoe I knowe if

both were there,or no, I did fee in a creeke made with

that
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that fea, a quarter ofa horfe for plcafurc hanging vpon

a flake, whither prefen tly came a company of theft Tr-

barons, at the find thereof : and for the morepleafure,

this horfe flefh was hung iu the aire, I knowe nothow

many hand breadth from the water s
this company of

fifli flockeabout it, leaping vp,and with a ftrange nim-

blenefle cut off both flefhand bone off the horfe leg,

as ifit had beenc the flalke ofa lettuce
s

their teeth be-

ing as fharpe as a rafour. There are certains final} fillies

they call Rambos, which cleave to thefe Ttburons^ ney-

ther can they drive them away , and they are fed with

that which falles from the Tiburons . There are other

fmall fillies, which they call flying filhcs,the which are

found within the tropickes, and in no other place, as I

thinke : they are purfued by the Dacades^ and to efcape

them they leape out ofthe fea , and goe a good way in

theayre, and for this reafon they are called flying Fi-

flics : they have wings as it were of linnen cloth,or of

parchment,which do fupporte them fome fpacc in the

ayre. There did one flie or leape into the fliippe wher-

in I went, the which I did fee, and obferve the fafhion

ofhis wings.

In the Indian hiftories there is often mention made

ofLcz&rds or Caymans (as they call them) and they are

the very lamewhich Plinit and the Antients call Cro-

codiles, they finde them on the fea fide, and in hote ri-

vers/or in colderivers there arenone to be found.And

therefore they finde none vpon all the coaft ofPeru vn-

to Payra, but forward they are commonly fecne in the

rivers. It is a moll fierceand cmellbeafl,although it be

flow and heavie. Hee goes hunting and feekes his prey

on the land, and what hee takes alive, he drownes it in

the water, yetdooth hee not eate it, but out ofthe wa-

M 3 ter.
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ter , for that bis throate is offuch a fafhion

, as ifthere
tmtred any water, he fhouki eafily be drowned . It is a
woondcrfull thing to fee acombat betwixt a Caymant
and a Tigre,whereofthere are moft cruell at the Indies.
A religious man ofour company tolde me that hehad
feene thefebeafts fight moft cruelly one againfhheo-
t'ner

;
vpon the fea (hoare the Caymant with his taile

gave great blowes vnto theTygre, ftriving with his
great force to carry him into the water : and the Tygre
with his pawes refilled the Caymant , drawing him to
knd. In the end the Tigre vanquifhed and opened the
Lezardj it feemes by the belly, the which is moft ten-
der and penetrable, for in every other parte heeis lb
hard, thatno lance, and fcarce a harquebuze can pierce
it. Thevictory which an Indianhadofa Caymant was
yet more rare t the Caimant had carried away his yong
childe , and fodainely plunged into the iea

;
the Indian

mooved with choller
, cafthimfelfeafterhsm , with a

kniie in his hand , and as they are excellent iwimmers
and dievers

, and the Caymant fwimmerh alwayes on
the toppeofthe water, hee hurt him in the belly, and
in fuch fort , that the Caymant feeling himfelfewoun-
ded, went to theihoare , leaving the little infant dead-
But the combate which the Indians have with Whales
is yet moreadmirable,wherein appearcs the powerand
gieatnefle ofthe Creator, togivefobafeaNation (as
be the Indians ) the induflry and courage to incounter
the moft fierce and deformed beaft in the woi Idc , and
only tofightwith him,butalfo to vanquiffi him,&not
to triumph over him. Confidering this , I have often
remembred that place of thePfalme

, fpeaking of the
Whale , Draco ijle cittern formafti ad illudendum eum

:

What greater mockerie can there be, then to fee an In-

dian
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dian Icade a whale as biggeas a motintaine,vanquifhed

with a corded Themaner the Indians oPFlorida vfe(a$

fome expert men have tolde me) to takethefe whales,

(whereofthere is great ftore)is, theyput themfelves in-

to a Canoe,which is like a barke ofa tree, and in fwinu

ming approach neere the whales fide, then with great

dexteritie theyleape to his necke , and there they ride

$s on horfe backe expecting his time ,
then heethruftes

afharpeand flrong flake (whichhee carries with him)

into the whales nofthrill, for fo they call the hole or

vent by which they breathe
,
prefently hee beates it in

with an other flake as forcibly as hec can-in the meane

fpace the whale dooth furioufly beate the lea , and rai-

feth mountaines ofwater, runninginto the deepe with

great violence, and prefently rifeth againe,not knowing

what to doe for paine
5
the Indian ftill fittes firnie , and

to give him full payment for this trouble, he beates an-

other flake into the other vent or nofthrill, fo as he flop

peth him quite, and takes away hisbreathing, then hee

betakes him to his Canoe, which he holdes tied with a

corde to the whales fide , and goes to land, having firft

tied his corde to the whale, the whichhee lettes runne

with the whale , who leapes from place to place, whi-

led he finds water enough .-being troubled with paine,

in the end hee comes neere the land, and remaines on

ground by the hugeneffeofhis body, vnableany more

to moove • then a great number ofIndians come vnto

the Conqueror, to gather his fpoiles,they kill him,and

cut his flefli in peeces, the which is bad enough- this do

they drie and beate into powider, vfing it for meate, it

dooth laft them long : wherein is fulfilled, that which

is fpoken in another Pfalme ofthe whale , Dedifti turn

efumfoftilts JPLtbiopum : Peter Me^de^thc AdeUntade

M 4 did
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did often fpeakc of this kindeoffirtiing . Whereof^.
vardes makes mention in his booke . There is an other
fifhing which the Indians do commonly vfein thefca,
the which, although it be Idle

,
yet is itworthy the re-

port. They make as it were faggots of bul-rufhes or
<lrie fedges wellbound together , which they call Bal,

having carried them vppon their fhoulders to the
they call them inland prefently Ieape vppon them

;
being fo fet, they lanch out into the deepe, rowing vp
and downe with fmall reedcs ofeyther fide : they goe a
league or two into the fea to fifh

,
carrying with them

their cordes and nettes vppon thefe faggots, and bears
themfelves thereon. They caft out their nettes, and do
there remaine fifhing the greateft parte of the day and
night, vntill they have filled vp their meafure , with the
which they returne wellatisfied.Truely it was delight-
full to fee them fifh a t Callao ofLimayfoi that they were
many in number, and every one let on horfcbacke,cut-
ting the waves ofthe lea,which in their place offifhing
are great and furious, refcmblkig the Tritons or Nep.
uwes

, which they paint vppon thewater , and becing
come to land, they drawetheir barke out of the water
vpon their backes,the which they prefently vndoe,and
lay abroade on the fhoare to drie . There were other
Indians ofthe valiies ofTea which were accuftomed to
goe toMi in leather, orskinnes of fea.wolves, blownc
vp with winde, and from time to time they did blowe
them like balies ofwinde, left they fhould finke. In the
vale of Canete, which in olde time they called Guarso,
there were a great number ofIndian fifhers-but bicaufe
they refifted chzlngua, when he came to conquer that
land, hemadefhew ofpeacewiththem, andtherefore
to feaft him , theyappoynted afolemne fiftiing ofma-
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niethoufand Indians, which went to Tea in their vefTels

of*reeds5
at whofe returnc , the Ingua (who had layde

many fouldiersinambufh) madeacruellbutcherieof

them , fo as afterward this land remained vnpeopled,

although it be aboundant and fertile . I did fee an o-

ther manner ofhilling, wherevnto Don Francis ofTo-

ledo the Viceroy didde leade mee, yet was it not in the

fea, but in a river which they call great in the Province

of Cbxrcasy where the Indians Chiraquanas plunged

into the water , and fvvimming wyth an admirable

fwiftnetfe, followed thefiih, where withdartes and

hookes which they vfe to carry in their righthand, on-

ly fwitnming with the left) they wound the fiftuand fo

hurt, they brought them foorth ,, feeming in this more

like vnto fifhes then men of the land . But now that

vve have left the fea , let vs come to other kinde ofwa-

ters that remaine to be fpoken of.

ofLabs and Pedes that be at the Indies.

Chap. 16*

I
N place ofthe Mediterranean Sea, which is in the

old world, the Creator hath furniilied this new

with many Lakes, whereofthere are fome fo great , as

they may be properly called feas • feeing the Scripture

callcth thatofPalefiina fo,which is not fo great as fome

ofthefe. The mod famous,is that otTimaca,which is

at Peru, in theProvince of Cattae ,
thewhich as I have

faid in the former booke ,
containes neere fourfeore

leagues incompaffe , into thewhich, thererunnes ten

or twelve great rivers. A while fmee , they began to

laile
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(aile in it with barkes and fhippes,wherein they procee-
ded fo ill, that the firft fhippe was fplit with atempeft
that did rile in the Lake. The water is not altogether

Tower nor fait, as that ofthe Tea , but it is fo thicke, as it

cannot be drunke. There are two kindes offifties breed
in this Lake in great aboundance, the one they call Su~

ehes, which is great and favorous, but phlegmatike and
vnwholefbme

5
and the other Bogos

,
which is more

healthfull,although it be leffe and fuller ofbones-there
are great numbers ofwilde-duckes and wigens.When-
as the Indians will fcaft it , or ftiew delight to any one
thatpaffeth along the two ban ekes , which they call

Chamyto and Omafugo , they affemble a great number
o[Canoes , making a circle and invironing the fowle,
vntili they take with their hands what they pleafe; and
they call this maneroffifhing Chaco. On the one and
the other banke ofthis Lake,are the beft habitations of
Peru, From the iftire thereofthere growes a lefter Lake,
although it bearcat , which they call Parta , vpon the

bankes whereof, there are great numbers of cattcll,

efpecially fwine, which grow exceeding fatte with the

grade-vpon thole banks. There are many other Lakes in

the high mountains,whence proceedebrooks& rivers,

which after become great flouds. Vpon the way from
^Arequippa to Callao, there are two Lakes, vpon the
mountains ofth’one& other fide the way,from th’one

flowes a brooke, which growes to a floud,and falles in-

to the South fea
5
from the other, they fay the famous

river ofAporima takes her beginning; from the which.
Tome hold that the renowmed river ofAmazes, other-

wife called CMaragnon proceedes, with fo great an af-

fembly and aboundance of waters, which ioyne in

thefe mountaines . It is a queftion may be often asked.
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why there are fo many Lakes in the toppes of thefe

mountaines. Into the which no river enter's ,, but con-

trariwife* many great ftreames iffue forth , and yet do

we foirce fee theft Lakes to diminifli any thing at any

feafon oftheyeere . To imagine that thefeLakes grow

by thefnow that melts,or raine from heaven, that doth

not wholy fatisfie me:for there are many thathave not
1

this aboundance offnow , nor raine , and yet we fee

no decreafe in them, which makes me to beieeve they

are fprings which rife there naturally , although it be

not againft reafon , to thinke that the fnow and raine

helpefomewhat in fome feafons . Thefe Lakes arefo

common in the higheft toppes of the mountaines,

that you (hall hardly finde any famous river that takes

not his beginning from one ofthem. Their water is

Very cleere, and breedes little (lore offi(h ,and that lit-

tle is very fmall
,
by reafon of the cold which is there

Continually. Notwithftanding, fome of theft Lakes

be very hote, which is another wonder. At the end of

the vallie of Tarapaya neere to Potazi

,

there is a Lake

! in forme round , which fternes to have been made by

compare,whofe water isextrcamely hote,and yet the

land is very colde: they are accuhomed to bathe them-

felves neere thcbanke , for elfe they cannot indure the

heatcbeing farther in. In the midflof this Lake, there

is a boiling ofabove twenty foote fquare ,
which is the

very fpring
,
and yet (notwithftanding the greatnes of

this fpring ) it is never feene to incrcafe in any fort : it

feemes that it exhales ofit ftlfe, or that itliathfome

hidden and vnknowne iffue , neither do they fte it de-

creafe- which is another wonder , although they have

drawne from it a great ftreame , to make certaine en-

gines grinde for mettall;
con(idering the great quantity
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ofwater that iflucth forth,by reafon whereof,it fho u!d
dccrcafc. But leaving Peru, and pacing to new Spaint,
the Lakes there, are no lefle to be obferved- efpecially

thatmoft famous ofMexico , where we finde two fortes

ofwaters,one fait Lake to that ofthe fea,and the other
cleere and fweete , by reafon ofthe rivers that enter in-

to it. In the midft ofthis Lake,is a rocke verie delight-

full and pleafant , where there are baths ofhote water
that iflue forth , the which they greatly eflcemc for

their health. There are gardins in the middeft of this

Lake, framed and fleeting vpon thewater , whereyou
may fee plottes full ofathoufand fortes ofhcarbes and
flowers, and they are in filch fort, as a man cannot well
conceive them without fight. The Citie ofMexicoy is

feated in the fame Lake , although the Spaniards have
filled vp the place ofthe feituation with earth, leaving

onelyfome currents ofwater
,
great and final!, which

enter into the Citie, to carrie fuch things as they have
neede of; as wood, hearbes, ftone, fruites ofthe coun-
trie , and all other things. When Cortez, conquered
Mexic0,he caufod Brigandins to be made,yet afterwards
he thought it morefafe not to vfe them: therfore they
vfe Canoes, whereofthercis great ftore . There is great
flore offifli in this Lake

, yet have I notfeene any of
price : notwithstanding

, they fay the revenue of this

Lake,is worth three hundred thoufand duckets a yeere.

Thereare many other Lakes, not farfrom this,whence
they bring much fiihto Mexico. The Province ofMe-
€hovacan isfo called,for that itaboundeth greatly with
fifli. There are goodly and great Lakes, in the which
there is much fifli , and this Province is coole and
healthful!. There are many other Lakes, whereofit is

notpoffibleto make mention, nor to know them ia

parti-
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particular ,
onelywe may note by that which hath

beene difcourfed in rhe former books , that vnder

theburningZone there is greater abundance ofLakes,

then in any other parte of the world : and fo by that

whichwe have formerly fpoken, and the little we (hall

fay ofriversaud fountaines, we will end this difcourfe

ofWaters.

Ofnun] anddivers Springsand Fountaines.

Chap. 17.

2 mar1 1o 51*f)j i>r* - j fi o r * •?- 1o ^ * i «* t c j v. j ?> y >..•
<

* .>

T Here is at theW/«,asin other parts ofthe world,

oreat diverfitie ofSprings , Fountaines , and Ri-

vers,and fome have ftrange properties. In Guancavilm

ofPeru, (where the mines ofquick-Iilverbe,) there is

a Fountaine that carts forth hote water,and in running,

the water tumes to rocke,ofwhich rocke or ftone,they

build in amauerall the houfes ofthe Village. This

ftone is fort, and eafie to cutte , for they cut it as eafily

with yron as ifit werewood, it is light and lading. If

men or hearts drinke thereof, they die, for that it con,

peaks in the very entrailes, and turnes into ftone , and

far that cau(e (ome horles have died. As this water

turnes into ftone, the which flowes, ftoppes the.pat

fage to the reftjfo as ofneceffitie itchangeth thccourfe,

and for this reafon it runnes in divers places,as the rocke

incceafcth. At the point ofCape S. Helaint , thercisa

fprino’ or fountaine ofpitch, which at Peru, they call

Coppey. This (houldbe like to that which the Scripture

fpeakes ofthe favage valley , where they did finde pits

ofpitch. The Mariners vfe thefe fountaines ofpitch or

Coppey

,

to pitch their ropes and tackling , for that it
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ferves them as pitch and tarre in Spainc. When I failed
into newSpake by thecoaftofPtw, the Pilot fhewed
me an Hand, which they call thelle ofWolves , where
there is another fountaine or pit ofCoppey or pitch,with
the which they anoint their tackling. There are other
fountaines and fprings of Goultran rozen

, which the
Pilot (an excellent man in his charge) toldeme he had
feene, and that fometimes failing that waies, behwfo
fan e into the fea , as he had loft the fight of land

,
yet

did hekrtow by the finell ofthe Coppey
, where he was,

as well as ifhehad knowne the land
, fuch is the favour

that iflues continually from that fountaine. At the
baths, which they call the baths ofingua

, there is a
courfe ofwater, which comes forth all hoteand'boi-
lmg

;
and ioyning vnto it, there is another whofe water

is as cold as ice . The Ingun was accuftomed to temper
tile one with the other; & it is a wonderfull thing to fee
fpringsoffo contraiie qualities

, foneereonetothe o-
ther.Thereare an infinit number ofother hote fprings,
fpecially in the ProvinceofCkarcaejn the water where-
of, you cannot indure to holdyour hand, thefpace of
an AveMaria,2s I have feene tried by wager.In afarme
neere to O/co/prings a fountain offait,which as it runs
tarns into fait,very white& exceeding good,the which
(ifit were in another countrie)were no fmall riches.yet
they make very fmallaccoumpt thereof, for the ft’ore
they have there. The waters which runne in GuayaqueL
which is in Pmt , almoft vnder the Equinodiall line,
arc held to be healthfull for the French difeafe, ando-
ther fuch like, fo as they come from many places farre
offtobecured. And they fay the caufe thereofis, for
thatin that Countrie there is great aboundance of
tootes,which they call Sallepareillc, thevertueand ope-

ration
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ration whereofis fo knowne, that it communicates her

propertieto the waters wherein it is put to cure this

difeafe. Bilcanota is a mountaine the which (according

S tocommon opinion,) is in the highefl part ofPeru, the

toppe whereof is all covered with fnovv, andinfomc

I places is blacke like coale. There iifueth forth of it,two

fpringsin contrarie places, which prefently groweto
1 be very great birookes,and fo by littleand little become

great flouds, the onegoes to Calioa, into the great Lake

; Titicaca , the other goes to the lands, and is that which
'

they call Tucay ,
which ioyning with another

,
runnes

I

intotheNorthfea, with a violent and furious courfe.

|

Thisfpring, when it comes outofthe rocke Bilcanota,

|
as I havefaid,is of the colour of lie,having an asfliie co-

! lour,and caffes a fume as a thing burnt, the which runs

farrein this fort, vntill the multitude of waters that

s runne into it
,
quench this fmoake and fire which it

drawes from the fpring. In new Spaine, I have feene a

fprihg as it were inke , fomewhat blew , in Peru ano-

ther, ofcolour red like bloud, wherevpon they call it

! the red river.

OfRivers « Chap. 18.

A Mongff all Rivers, not onely at the Indies , but ge-

nerally through the world , theRiver Maragnon?

or of Amazons, is the chiefe , whereof we havefpoken

in the formerbooke. The Spaniards have often failed

it, pretending to difeover the lands , which by report

are very rich , efpccially thofe they callD orado and Pay-

titi, lean de Salnies , the Adelantade , made a memorable

enuie, though offmall effect. There is a palfage which
they
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they call Vongo, one of the moft daungerous in all the
vvorlde

5
for the river being there ftraightned, and for-

ced betwixt two high ftecpe rockes : the water falles di*

redly downe with fo great a violence, thatcomming
fteepedowne, itcaufethfuchaboyling, asitfeemeth
impoflibleto paffe it without drowning

:
yet the cou-

rage ofmen durft attempt to pafte it, for the defire of
this renowmed Dorado : they fliptdowne from the top
tothebottome, thruftonwith the violence and cur-

rant ofthe floud
,
holding themfelves fall: in their Ca-

noes or bailees : and although in filling they were tur-

ned topfie turvie , and both they and their Canoes
plunged into the deepe, yet by their care and induftry
they recovered themfclves againe * and in this fort the
whole army efcaped, except fome few that were drow*
ned . Andthat which is more admirable, they carried

themfelves fo cunningly, that they neyther loft their

powlder nor munition. In their returne (havingfuffe-

red many troubles and daungers) they wereforced, in
the end , to pafle backe that fame way ) mounting by
one ofthofohigh Rockes

3
fticking their poniards in the

rocke.

Captalne Peter cPOrfia made an other entiy by the
fame river, who being dead in the fame voyage , and
the fouldiers mutined^ other Captaines followed the
enterprife,by an arme that comes into the north fea.A
religious man ofour company told vs, that being then
a fccuiarman, he was prefent in a mannerat all thaten-
terprifo,and thatthe tides did flowealmoft a hundred
leagues vp the river , and whereas itenters into the fea,

(thewhich is vnder the Line,or very neere) it hath 70.
leagues breadth at the mouth ofit, a matter incredible-

and which exceedes the breadth ofthe Mediterranean
/ fea.
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fea, though there be Tome others, who in their defcrip-

|
tions give it but cwen ty five or thirty leagues bredth at

|

the mouth . N ext to this river that ofPlata, orofSilver

! holdes the fecond place,which is otherwife called 'Para-

guay, which runnes from the mountainesofiVw, into

I thefea, in thirty five degrees of altitude to the South

:

1

it rifeth (as they fay) like to the river ofNile, but much
! more without comparifon, and makes the fields it over-

Bowes like vnto a fea , for the fpace of three moneths,

and after returned! againe to his courfe, in the which

fhipsdo faile many leagues againft the breame . There

are many other rivers that are not ofthat greatnes, and

.

j

yet are cattail
:
yea they furpafle the greateb ofEurope,

|

as that ofMagdalame, neerc to Saint Marthe the great

! river, and that ofAlvarado in new Spam, and an infinit

: number ofothers . O fthe fouth fide,on the mountains

!
ofPeru, the rivers are not vfually fo great, for that their

current is not long,and that many waters cannot ioyne

together, but they are very fvvift, defending from the

mountain es, and have fodaine failes, by real-on where-

I

ofthey are very dangerous ,
and many men have peri-

fhed there , They increafe and overflowe mob in the

j

timeofheate . I have gone over twenty and feaven ri-

vers vpon that coab , yet did I never paffe any oneby a

foord.The Indians vfc a thoufand devifes to paffe their

rivers. In fom places they have a long cord that runs fro

one fide to thother,& thereon hangs a basket, into the

which he puts himfelfe that meanes to paffe
5
and then

they drawe it from the bancke with another corde , fo

as hee pafleth in this basket . In other places the Indian

I pafleth, as it were onhorfebacke, vppon a bottle of

braw, and behindehim hee that defires to palTe - and

fo rowing with a peece ofa boorde , carries him over.

N In
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In other places they make a floate ofgourds or pompi-
ons, vppon the which they fet men with their ftuffe to
carry over

3
and the Indians havingcordesfaftnedto

them, goe fwimming before , and drawe this floate of
pompions after them, ashorfesdoeaCoach : others

goebehinde thrufting it forward. Having pafled,they

take their barke ofpompions vppon their backe , and
returnefwimming : this they doe in the river of Saint

at Peru.We pafled thatofAlvaradorn new Spaine vpon
a table,which the Indians carried vpon their fhoulders,

and when they loft their footing, they fwamme.Thefe
devifes, with a thoufand others wherewith they vfe to
pafte their rivers, breede a terrour in the beholders,

helping themfelves with fuch weake and vnfure means*
and yet they are very confident. They do vfe no other
bridges but ofhaire or offtraw . Thereare now vppon
fome rivers bridges offtone

,
built by the diligence of

fome governours, but many fewer then were needful!

in fuch a cpuntry,where fo many men are drowned by
default thereof, and the which yeeldes fo much filver,

asnotonelytyrf/#*, but alfo other ftrange Countries
make fumptuous buildings therewith. The Indians do
drawe from thefc floudes thatrunne from the moun-
taines to the vallies and plaines,many and great brooks
to water their land , which they vfually doe with fuch
induftry,as there arc no better in Murcia, nor at Millm
itfelfe, the which is alfo the greateftandonely wealth
ofthe Plaines ofPeru, and ofmany other partes ofthe
Indies.
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Ofthe qttditieofthe landat the Indies ingeneral!.

Chap. 19.

vv:
rE may know the quantie or tne tana at tne ln~

T T dies, for the greateft parte (feeing it is the laft

of the three Elements,whereofwee have propounded

to treate in this Booke) by the difcourfe we have made

in the former Booke ofthe burning Zone , feeing that

thegreateftpart ofthe ludiesdooih lie vnder it. But to

make itknowne the more particularly,! have obferved

three kindes of lands , as I have palfed through thofe

Regions : whereofthere is one very lowe, another ve-

ry high, and the third which holds the middle ofthefe

twoextreames. The lower is that which liethby the

fea coafts ,
whereof there is in all partes of the Indies,

and it is commonly very hote and moift , fo as it is not

fo healthfully and at this day wefee itMe peopled, al-

though in former times it hath beene greatly inhabited

with Indians ,
as it appeareth by the hiftories ofNew

Spaine and Pern, and where they kept and lived , for

that thefoile was naturall vnto them being bred there.

They lived offifliing at fea,& offeeds,drawing brooks

from the rivers, which they vfed for want of raine,

for that it raines little there , and in fome places not at

all. This lowe countrie hath many places inhabitable,

as wel by reafon ofthe lands which are dangerous ,
(for

there arewhole mountaines of thefe landes) as alio for

the marilhes which grow by reafon of the waters that

fall from the mountaines, which finding no ilfue in

thefe flatte and lowe landes, drowne them , and make

them vnprofitable.

N x And
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And in trueth the greateft parte of all the Indian fea

coatits ofthis loft, chiefly vppon theSouth fea : The
habitation ofwhich coafts is at this prefent Co wafted&
contemned, that ofthirtie partesofthe people that in-
habited it, there wants twenty nine; and itis likely the
reft ofthe Indians will in (hort time decay. Many, ac-
cording to the varietie oftheir opinions , attribute this
to divarfe caufes; fome to the great labour which hath
beeneiffipcfed vppon thefe Indians

; others, vnto the
change and varicticofmeates and drinks they vfe,fince
their commerce with the Spaniardes

; others to their
grearexce!ie& drinking, and to other vices they have-
Tor my part, I hold this diforder to be thegreateft caufe
oftheir decay* whereofit is not now time to difeourfe
any more. In this iowe countrey(which I%general-
ly is vnheaithfull, and vnfit for mans habitation) there
is exception in lome places which are temperate and
fertile, as the greateft part ofthe Plaines ofPeru,where
there are coole vallies and very fertile.The greateft part
ofthe habitationofthe coaft entertaines all the traffike
oCspaine by fea : whereon all the eftate ofthe Indiesde-
pendeth. Vpon this coaft therearefome Townes wet
peopled,as Lima and Truxillo in Peru,Panama and Car-
tbagena vppon the mainc land, and in the Hands S.
Dominique, PortKicco , and Havana, withmany other
Towneswhich are lefle than theft , as the true Crofte
in new Spaine,TcayLrigua2x\<i others in Peru .- the ports
are commonly inhabited, although but flenderly. The
fecond fortofland is contrary, very high, and by con-
fequent, colde and drie,as all the mountaines are com-
monly. This land is neither fertile nor plea(aat,but ve-
ry healthfully which makes it to be peopled and inhabi-
ted. Therearepaftures, andgreatftoreofcattell, the

which
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which, for themod parte, entertaines life, and by their

cattell, they fupply the want they have of corneand

graine , by trucking and exchange. But that which

makes thefe landes more inhabited and peopled, is the

riches ofthe mines that are found there, for that all o-

beystogoldeandfilvcr. Byreafonof the mines there

are fome dwellings of Spaniards and Indians , which

arc increated and multiplied , as Potozi and Ganc&ve-

Ucqud inPcrti, andCacatecnsin new Spaitie. There are

alfo through all thefe mountaines great dwellings of

the Indians,which to this day are maintained
5
yea feme

will fay they increafe, but that the labourof the mines

dooth conlume many, and fome generall difeafes have

deftroyed a great part, as the Cocohjle in new Sfaint .-yet

they finde no great diminution . In this extreamitie of

ofhigh ground they finde two commodities, as I have

faide, of paftures and mines , which doe well counter-

vaile the two other that are in the lower grounds alon-

geft the fea coaft,that is,the commerce ofthe fea, & the

aboundance ofwine which groweth not but in the hot

landes . Betwixt thefe two extreames there is ground

ofa meanc height , the which,although it bee in fome

partes higher or lower one than other, yet doth it not

approach neyther to the heate ofthe fea coaft
,
nor the

intemperature ofthe mountaines . In this forte offoile

there groweth many kindes ofgraine , as wheate,bar-

ky,and mays, whicn grows not at all in the high coun-

tries , but well in thelovver, there is likewife ftore of

paflurc,cattel,fruits,and grecne forrefts.This part is the

belt habitation of the three
,
for health and recreati-

on • and therefore it is befb peopled ofany parte ofthe

Indies , the which I have curioufly obferved in manic

voyages that I have vndertaken , and have alwayes
* N 3 found
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found it true , that the Province beft peopledat the /w-
dies be in this feituation. Let vs looke neerely into new
Spaine, (the which without doubt is the beft Province
the Surme dooth circle) by what parte foever you doe
enter, you mount vp; and when you have mounted a
good height, you beginne todefeend, yet very little

:

and that land is alwayes much higher then thatalon<*
thefeacoaft.

**

All the land about Mexico is ok this nature and feitu-
ation-. and that which is about the Vulcan

, which is the
beft foile of the Indies

, as alfo in Peru
,
Arequipa, Gua«

rmngrn and Cufco , although more in one then in the o-
tliei . But in the end,all is high ground

, although they
defeend into deepe valleies

, and climbe vppe to high
mountaines : the like is fpoken o{$ytto,SM»tF«Jk&
ofthe beft oftne new kingdome. To conclude, I doc
beleeve that the wifedomeand providence ofthe Cre-
ator would have it Co, that the greateft parte of this
countrey ofthe Indies Ihould be hillie,that it might be
ofa better temperature : for being lowe , it had beenc
very hotte vnder the burning Zone, efpecially bein^
fan e from the fea . Alfo all the land I have feene at the
Indies

} vs neere to the mountaines on the one fide or the
other, and fometimes ofall partes : So as I have often-
times /aide there, that Iwoulde gladlyfee anyplace,
nom whence the horizon did fafhion it felfeand end
by the heaven, and a countrey ftretchedoutandeven
as we fee in Spaine in a thoufand champaine fie lds- yet
doe I not remember that I have ever feene fuch fightes
at Indies

, were it in the Hands, orvpon themaine
land

,
although I have travelled above feaven hundred

leagues in length. ButasI have /aide, theneerenefleof
the mountaines is very commodious in this region, to

temper
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temper the heate ofthe Sunne. To conclude, thcbeft

inhabited partes ofthe indies are as I have faide: and ge-

nerally , all that conn trie aboundes in grade, paftures,

and forrefts, contrary vnto that which Ariftotlemd the

Auntients did holde . So as when weegoe out ofEu.

rope to the Indies , weewoonder to fee the land fo plea-

fant,greeneandfrefh . Yet this rule hath fome excepti-

ons,& chiefly in the land ofPeru, which is ofa ftrange

nature amongft all others, whereofwee will now pro-

ceeded fpeake.

Oftheproperties ofthe land off*cm.
Chap. 20.

-
' ; 1

*iWEe meaneby Peru
3
not that great parte ofthe

worlde which they call America , feeing that

therein is contained Brefil, the kingdome ofChitk, and

that ofGrenade, and yet none ofthefe kingdomes is Pc-

ru, but oncly that parte which lies to the South , be-

ginning at thekingdome of which is vnder the

Line, and runnes io'length tothe realme ofChile , the

which is without the Tropickes, which were fixe hun-

dred leagues in length ,
and in breadth it containes no

more then the mountaines , which is fiftie common
leagues , although in fome places, as at Chachapayas, it.

be broader . This parte ofthe world which we call Pe~

ru, is very remarkeable.and containes in it ftrange pro-

perties , which ferveth as an exception to the genera 11

rule ofthe Thefirft is , that vpon all that coaft it

blowes continually with one onely winde , which is

South and Southweaft
,
contrary to that which dooth

vfually blow vnder the burning Zone . The fecond is
5

N 4 that
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that this winde beingby nature themoll violent, tern*

peftuous , and vnhcalthfull ofall others, yet intliis re-

gion it is marvellous pleaftng, healthfuUnd agreeable:
fo aswemay attribute the habitation of that part there-
vnto, without the which it would be troublefome and
inhabitable, by reafon ofthe heate, ifit were not refre-

flicd with the winde. The third propcrtie is, that it ne-
verraines, thunders,fnowes, nor hailes in allthis coaft,

which is a matterworthy ofadmiration. Fourthly,that
alittle difiance from the coaft it raines and fnowes ter-

ribly . Fiftly , that there are two ridges of mountaines
which runne the one as the other, and in one altitude,

notwithftanding on the one thereare great fbrrefts,and
it raines the greateft part ofthe yeere,"being very hote-
and the other is all naked and bare, and very colde.-fo as
winter and fummer are divided on thofe two mono-
taines, and raineand cleerenefleitielfe. For the better
vnderftanding hereof , wee muft confider that Pern is

divided as it were into three partes , long and narrow,
which they call Lanos , Sierras

, and Andes
^
the Lams

mnnes along eft the fea coaft; thzSienat be all failles,'

with fome valltes
5
and the Andcrbe fteepe and craggic

mountaines. TheLams or fea coaft, have fome tenne
leagues in breadth, in Ibme parts ldTe,ancf in feme parts
alittle more.The Sierra containes fome twentie leagues
in breadth : and the Andes as much,fometimes more,
fometimes lefte. They runne in length from north to
fouth,and in breadth "from eaft to weaft . It is a ftrange
thing , that info fmall a diftance

y as fiftie feagues,equal-
ly diftant from^the Lineand Pole, there fliould beefo
great a contrarietie, as to rajne almoft eontinuallym
one place, and never in the other. It never raines vpon
the coaft or Lams , although there falles fometimes a

fmall
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(mall dew, which they call Guarva, and inCasiiliMoltt.

04, the which fometimes thickens, and falles in cer-

taine droppes ofwater ,
yet is it not troubiefome, nor

fuch as they neede any covering . Their coverings are

ofmattes with a little eaith vponthem which is fuffici-

ent. Vpon the Andes it raines in a manner continually

although it be fometimes more cleere then other . In

the Sierra which lies betwixt both the exrrcames, it rah

ncth in the fame feafon as it dooth in Spain? , which is

from September vnto Aprill, but in theother feafon,

the time ismore deere, which is when the Sunnc is far-

theft off, and the contrarie when it is neereft, whereof

we have difeourfed atlargein the former booke . That

which they callAndes , and Sierra , are twoo ridges of

mod high mouataincs, which rurme above a thoufand

leagues,the onein view ofthe other,and almoft equal-

ly. There are an infinite number oSvicagues, which

breede in the Sierres , and are properly like vnto wilde

goates , very nimble and fwift. There are alfo ofthofe

beafh which they call Guanac&s and Pacos
,
which are

fheepe,which wemay wel terme theaffes ofthat coun-

trey; whereofwe (hall fpeake in their place .And vpon

the Andes they fmde Apes, very gentle and delightful!,

and Parrots in great numbers. There alfo they find the

hearb or tree which they call Coca , that is fo greatly e-

fteemed by the Indians , and the trafficke they make of

it, is worthy much mony.
That which they call Sierre, caufeth valiies, whereas

it opens, which are the beft dwellings ofPeru , as is the

valley ofXauxa ofAndaguaylas,
and Tucay. In thefe val-

iies there grovves wheat,mays and other fortes of fruits,

but leffe in one then in the other. Beyond the Citie of

Cufcoy (the ancient Court of the Lordes of thofe

Realmes,)
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Realmes,)thetwo ridges ofmountainesfeperatethera-
felves one from the other, and in the midfl leave a
plaineand large champian , which they call the Pro-
vince ofCallao , where there are many rivers and great

£bre of fertile paflures : there is alfo that great Lake of
Titicaca. And although it bea ful foile,and in theteme
height and intemperature , that the Stem having no
more trees nor forrefis

, yet the want they have of
bread, is countervailed with therootes they fowe , the
which they call Papas , and they grow in the' earth.

Thisroote is the Indians foode- for drying it,and ma-
king it cleane, they make that which they call Chugno,
which is the bread and nourishment ofthofe Provin-
ces. There are other rootes and fmall hearbes which
they eate. Itisahealthfullfoile, befl peopled, and the
richeft ofail the Indies , for the aboundance of cattell

they feed, as well ofthofe that are in Europe, as fhecpe,
neate, andgoates, asofthofeoftheCountrie, which
they call Guanaccs and Pacos, and there are ftore ofPar-
tridgcs.Next to the Province ofCallao^ is that ofChar-
cap, where there are hotevallies very fertile

,
and very

high rockes,the which are very rich in mines.fo as in no
partofthe world Shall you finde better, nor fairer.

The reafon why it raines on the Lancs, along the Sea

coafl. Chap. 21.

TJ Or that it is rare and extraordinarie to fee a Coun-
** tr^e where it never raines nor thunders

;
men defire

naturally to know the caufe ofthis flrangenes.The rea-

son which fomc give that have neerely looked into it.

Is, that vpon that coafl there rife no vapors , Sufficient
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to engender raine forwant ofmatter^ but onely that

there be fmall and light vapors , which cannot breede

any other then miftes and dewes , as we fee in Europe,

oftentimes vapors do rife in the morning
, which are

not turned into raine,but into miftes only the which

f
row.es from the fubftance,which is not groffe and fuf-

cient enough to turne to raine . They lay, the reafbn

why that which happens but fome times in Europe,

falles out continually vpon the coaft of Peru, is, for

that this region is verydrie, and yeeldes no grofte va-

pors. The drinefte is knowne by the great abundance

offandcs, having neither welies nor fountaines , but

offifteene ftades deepe ,
(which is theheight ofa man

or more>)and that is neere vnto rivers,the water where-

of, piercing into the land
,
giues them mCatics to make

welies. So as it hath been found by experience, that

the courfe ofrivers being turned,the welies have beene

dried vp,vntill they returned to theirordinarie courfe:

and they give thisreafon lor a material! caufe of this

effaft, but they have another efficient, which is no lefte

confiderable, and that is the great height ofthe Sierre^

which comming along the coaft, fhadowes the Lanos»

fo as it fuffei s no winde to blowe from the land , but

above the toppes of thefe mountaines . By meanes

whereof, there raines no winde, but that from the Sea,

which findingno oppofite, doth not prefte,norftraine

forth the vapors which rife to engender raine- fo as the

fhadowe of the mountaines keepes the vapors from

thickning , and convertes them all into miftes. There

are fome experiences agree with this difcourfe- for that

it raines vpon fome fmall hilles along the coaft , which

qre leaft fhadowed , as the rockes ofAtico and Arequi-

pa. It hath rained in fome yecres whenas theNorthern

or
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or eafterly windcs have blowen

:
yea

,
ail the time they

have continued, as ithappened in feventie eight, vpon
the Lams ofTrugillo,where it rained aboundantly, the

which they had not feene in many ages before • More*
over , it raines vpon the famecoaft, in places, whereas

the Eafterly or Northerne windes be ordinarie x as itt

Guayaquil, and in places whereas the land rifethmuch,
and turnes from the fhadow of the mountaines, as in

thofe that arebeyond Ariqua . Some difeourfe in this

maner , but let every one thinkcas he pleafe. It is moft

certaine, that comming from the mountaines to the

vallics, they do vfually fee as it weretwo heavens , on&
cleere and brightabove, and the otherobfeure , and as

it were a graie vaile fpread vnderneath
,
which covers

all the coaft : and although it rainc not, yet this mift is

wonderful! profitable to bring forth graffe, andto raifc

vp and nourifh the feede .* for although they have plen-

tie ofwater, which they draw from the Pooles and
lakes

,
yet this moifturc from heaven hath fiich a ver-

tue,tbatceafing to falvpon the earth,it breedes a great

difcommoditie and dcfhft ofgraineand feedes. And
that which is more worthy ofadmiration, thedrieand

barren fandes are by this deaw fo beautified withgrade

and flowers, as it is a pleafing and agreeable fight , and
verie profitable for the feeding ofcattell, as we fee in

the mountaine called Sandic, neereto the Cittic of
Kings.

Ofthepropertie ofnew Spaine,^the llandsyandofother
Lands, Chap. 22.

NEw Spains pafleth all other Provinces in paflures,

which breedes infinite troopes of horfe , kine,

fheepe.
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fheepe, and other cattell. It aboundes in fruite and all

kinde ofgraine. To conclude, it is a Countrie the bed

furniflied,and modaccomplifhed at the Indies. Yet Pc-

i ru doth furpafle it in one thing, which is wine, for that

there growes dore, and good- and they daily multipiic

' and increafe, the which doth grow in very hote vallies,

1

where there are waterings. And although there bee

vines in new Spnine
,
yet the grape comes not to his raa-

turirie, fit to make wine. The reafonis,for that it raines

there in Iulie and Augud
5
whenas the grape ripens:

and thereforeit comes not to his perfedion. And ifa-

ny one through curiofitie would take the paines to

make wine, it fhould be like to that ofGmux and Lom-
i bardie,which is very fmall and fharpe,having a tade like

vnto veriuice. TheHands which, they call Barlovente^

which be Hijfaniola, Cuba
,
Pert Ricco,& others there a-

bouts, are beautified with many greene padures , and

abound in cattell , as neate , and fwine, which are be-

come wilde. The wealth ofthefe Ilands,be their fugar-

workes and hides. There is much CafsiafiJlukScginger.

1 It is a thing incredible , to fee the multitude of thefe

marchandizes brought in one fkete , being in a maner

impoflible that all Europe fhould wade lb much. They
likewife bring wood of*an excellent qualitie and co-

|

lour,as Ebone, & others, which ferve for buildings and

Ioyners. There is much of that wood which they call

|

Lignumfi.nfium or Gunge, fit to cure the pox. All thefe

|

Hands and others there abouts, which are many,have a

goodly and pleafant afped , for that throughout the

yeere, they are beautified with grade& greene trees,fo

as they cannot difeeme when it isAutumne or Sum-

mer , by reafon ofcontinuall moifture ioyned to the

heate ofthe burningZone. And although this land be

of
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ofa great circuite, yet are there few dwellings, for that

of it felfe it engenders great Arcabutos
,
as they call

them, which be Groves or very thicke Coppefes : and

on the piaines there are many mariihes and bogges.

They give yet another notable reafon , why they are fb

fmally peopled , for that there have remained fewna-

turall Indians, through the inconfideratenefle and dif-

order of the firft Conquerors that peopled it : "and

therefore,for the moftpart, they vfe Negros , but they

coft deere, being very fit to till the land. There growes
neither bread nor wine in thefe Hands, for that the too

great fertilitie and the vice of thefoile, fuffers them
not to feede,but caftes all forth in grafle,very vncaqual*

ly. There arc no olive trees, at the leaft,they bcare no
olives, but manic greene leaves pleafant to the view,

which beare no fruite. The bread they vfe is ofCacave,
whereofwe (hall hecreafter fpeake.There is gold in the

riuers ofthefeHands, which fome draw foorth, but in

fmall quantitie , I was little Ieffe then a yeere in thefe

ilands,and as it hath beenc told me ofthe maineland of
the Indies,where I have not been, as in Florida,Nicara^

quafiuatimala, and others, it is in a maner ofthis tem-

peras I have deferibed.-yet have I not let downe every

particular of Nature in thefe Provinces of the firme

land,having no perfedknowledge thereof.The Coun-
tricwhich doth moil: refemble Spaine , and the regions

ofEurope, in all theWeft Indies, is therealme oichilk
,

which is without thegenerall rule of thefe other Pro-

vinces , being feated without the burning Zone , and
the Tropicke ofCapricorne. This land ofirfelfe is coolc

and fertile, and brings forth all kindes offruites that be
in Spaine • ityeeldes great aboundancc of bread and
wine, and?bouftdesin paftures and cattell . Theaireis

whole-
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wholefome and clccrc , temperate betwixt heate and

cold / winter and fummer are very diftinft, and there

they finde great (bore ofvery fine gold . Yet this land

is poore and finally peopled, by reafon of their conti-

nuall warre with the Auricanos, and their aflbciates, be-

ing a rough peopleand friends to libertie.

Ofthe vnknowne Land, and the diverfitie ofa whole

dayjbetwixt them ofthe Eaflandthe JYejl.

C H AP. 23 .

; v ' •

*ip Here are great conie&urcs, that in the temperate

1 Zone at the Antartike Pole , there are great and

fertile lands : but to this day they are not difcovered.,

neither do they know any other land in this Zone , but

that ofcM/e, andfome part ofthat landwhich runnes

from Ethiopia , to the Cape ofGood Hope, as hath been

faidin thefirftbooke ;
neither is itknowne iftherebe

any habitations in the other two Zones of the Poles,

and whether the land continues andftretcheth to that

which is towards the Antartike or South Pole. Nei-

ther do we know the land that lies beyond the ftraight

ofMagellan, for that the greateft height yet difcovered,

is in fiftie fix degrees,as hath beene formerly faide- and

toward the Artike or Northerne Pole,it is not knowne

how farre the land extendes,which runnes beyond the

Cape ofMendopn,zn& the Caliphornes, nor the bounds

and end ofFlorida , neitheryet how farre it extendes

to the Weft. Oflate, they have difcovered a new land,

which they call New Mexico , where they fay is much

people that fpeake the Mexicaine tongue. The Philippi*»

nes and the following Hands, as fome report that know
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it by experience, ranne above nine hundred leagues-.

But to intreate ofChina , Cochtnchina , Syam, and o-

ther regions which are of the Eaft Indies
,
were con-

trary to my purpofe,which is onely to difcourfe ofthe
Weft : nay,they are ignorant ofthe greateft part oCA-
merica

,

which lies betwixt Peru and Brefid, although

the bounds beknowne ofallfides, wherein there is di-

verfitie ofopinions * fomc fay it is a drowned land , full

of Lakes and waterie places^ Gthers afftrme there are

great and florifhingkingdomes,imagining there be die

Paytiti, theD Grade,and the Cafirs, where they Cay are

wonderful! things. I have heard one ofour company^
fay, a man worthy ofcredite, that hee had feene great

dwellings there, and the waies as much beaten,as thole

betwixt Salamanca,and Filladtllit 7thc which he did lee,

whenas Peter dorfia , and after, thole that fucceeded

him , made their entrie and difeoverie by the great ri-

ver ofAmazons, who beleeving that the Dorado which
they fought, was farther off, cared not to inhabits

there, and after went both without the Dorado, which
they could not finde, and this great Province which
they left. To fpeake the truth,the habitations ofAme-
ricans, to this day vnknowne, except the extreamities,

which are Peru, Brefid, and that part where the land be-

ginnes to ftraighten , which is the river of Silver , then

Tucuman ,which makes the round toChideand Charcas.

Of late we have vnderftood by letters from lome of

ours which go to S. Cmv,in the -S/cm*,that they go dif

covering ofgreat Provinces and dwellings, betwixt

Brefidand Peru. Time will reveile them , for as at this

day the careand courage ofmen is great, to compaffe

the world from one part to another
;
fo wee may bc-

lecve , that as they have difeovered that which is now
, • knowne.
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knowne, they may likewife lay open that which re-

maines , to the end the Gofpell may be preached to

the whole world, feeing the two Crownes of Portugal!

and Caftille, have met by the Eaft and Weft, ioyning

their difcoveries together, which in truth is a matter to

be obferved , that the one is come to China and Iappan

by the Eaft, and theother to the Philippines, which are

neighbours , and almoft ioyning vnto China , by the

Weft: for from the Hands or Lnjjon, which is the chicfc

ofthe Philippines , in the which is the Citie ofMamilU
,

vnto Macan,which is in the lie ofCanton,are but foure

fcore or a hundred leagues,and yetwe findelt ftrange,

that notwithftanding this fmalldiftance from the one

to the other, yet according to their accoumpt, there is

a daies difference betwixt them; fo as it is Sunday at

Macan^ whenas it is but Saterday at MamiUe, and fo of

the reft. Thofe ofMacaw and ofChina have one day ad-

vanced before the Philippines. It happened to father

Alonfe Sanches,ofwhom mention is made before , that

partingfrom the Philippines, he arrived at Macan thefe-

cond day ofMaie , according to their computation,

and going to fay the Made ofS. Athmaftus , he found

they did celebrate the feaft oftheinvention ofthe holy

Croffc/or that they did then reckon thethird ofMaie.

The like happened vnto him in another voyage be-

yond it.

Some have found this alteration and diverfitie,

ftrange , fuppofing that the fault proceedes from the

one or the other,the which is not forbut it is a true and

wellobferved computation, for according to the diffe-

rence ofwaies where they have becne, we muft necef-

farily fay, thatwhen they meetc, there muft bee diffe-

rence ofaday
;
the reafbn is, for that failing from Weft

O to
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to Rid,they alwaiesgaine ofthe day,finding the fumie
riling fooner : and contrariwife, thofe that fade from
Ead toWed, do alvvaies loofeofthc day , for that the

Sunne rifeth later vnto therr^and as they approach nee-

rer the Ead or theWed ,
they have the day longer or

fhorter.In Peru, which is wedward in refped ofspaine,
they are above fixe houres behinde- fo as when it is

noonein Spume } it is morning atPw- and when itis

morning hecre, it is mid-night there. I have made ccr-

tainc proofc thereof, by the computation of Eclip-

fcs ofthe Sunne and Moone. Now that the Portugalls

have made their navigations from Weft to Ead, "and

the Cadillans from Ead to Wed, when they came to

ioyne and meete at the Philippineand Macan
, the one

have gained twelve houres
,
and the other hath Iod as

much- fo as atoneindant, and in one time, they finde

the difference oftwentie houres, which is a whole day*

fo as necedarily, the one areat the third ofMaie,when-
as the others accoumpt but the fecond

;
and whenas

the one doth fad for Eader eve , the others eate flefh

for the day oftherefurre&ion. And ifwe will imagine

that they pade farther
,
turning once againe about the

world, vfing the fame computation,when they diould

returne to ioyne together, they fhould finde by the

fame accoumpt, two daies difference: for as I have
{aide, thofe that go to the Sunne rifing

, accoumpt the

dayfboncr, for that the Sunne rifeth to them fooqer.

and thofe that go to the fitting
, accoumpt the day la-

ter, for that it goes from them later : finally, the diver-*

fitie ofthe noone tide, caufeth the divers reckoning of
the day. And now for as much as thofe that doefaile

from Ead to Wed, change* their noone tide without

perceiving it,and yet dill follow the fame computation
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they did when they parted • ofnecefutie havingm ad£

the compare o fthe Worlde, they muft finde the want

ofa who le day in their computation.

Ofthe Folcam or Fents offire. C h ap. 24.

A Lthough we finde vents of fire in other places, as

mount Atna and Wefiruto , which now they call

mount Soma ,
yet is that notable which is found at the

Indies. Ordinarily'thefer^/c^berockes or pikes of

mod high mountaines ,
which raife theinfelves above

thetoppes ofall other mountaines
;
vpon their toppes

theyhaveaplaine, and in the midlt thereof a pitte or

great mouth,which difeends even vnto the foote there-

of- a thing verie terrible to beholde . Out of thefe

mouthes,there iffues fmoake,and fometimes fire ; fome

caft little fmoake ,
and have in a maner no force ofFoL

cans, as that ofArequipa , which is ofaft vnmeafurable

height, and almofl all fand. It cannot be mounted vp

in leffe then two daies
,
yet they have not found any

fhewoffire, but onely the reliquesof fome facrificcs

which the Indians made while they were Gentiles,and

fometimes it doth caufe a little fmoake. The Folcan of

|

Mexico which is neerc to theVillage of Angels , is like-

wife ofan admirable height, whereas they mount thir-

ty leagues in turning:from this Folcanlffuech not con-

tinually, but fometimes,almofl every day,a great exha-

I
lation or whirle-windeof fmoake , which afeends dU

redly vp like to the (hot ofa Crode-bow , and grovves

after like to a great plume offeathers , vntill it ceafeth

quite, and is prefently converted into an obfeure and

darke cloude. Moftcommonly it rifeth in the morning

O 2 after
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after the Sunnerifing, and at nightwhen itfetteth , al-

though I have feene itbreake out at other times. Some-
times it dooth caftfoorth gt eat fiore ofallies after this

fmoake . They have not yet feene any fire come from
it-yet they feareit will iffue forth and burneal the land

round about , which is the heft of all the kingdome :

And they holde it for certaine
, that there is fome cor-

rcfpondencie betwixt this Vulcan Sc the S'ttrrc of Tlax~

caljt }which is neere vnto it, that caufeth the great thun-

ders and lightnings they doe commonly heare and fee

in thole parts.

Some Spaniards have mounted vppe to this Vo!can,

and given notice ofthe mine offulphre to make powl*
der thereof. Cortez, reportes the care hee had to difeo-

ver what was in this Volcan . The Volcans of GuatimalU

are more renowmed , as well for their greatnefle and
height : which thofe that faile in the South Sea difea.

ver a farre off, as for the violence and terrour ofthe fire

it cafts. The three and twentieth day ofDecember, in

the yeere ofour Lord God one thoufand five hundred
eighty and fixe, almoft all the Cittie ofGuatmaUa fell

with an Earthquake, and fome people flaine. This VoL
can had then fixe moncths together, day and night call:

out from the toppe, and vomited as it were, a fioud of
fire, the fubftance falling vpon the fides of the Volcan

,

was turned into allies like vnto burnt earth (a thing pafi

fing mans judgement, to conceive how it could cafi fo

much matter from its centre during fixe moncths
,
be-

ing accufiomed to cafi fmoake alone, and that fome-

tim.es with (mallflafhcs. This was written vnto me be-

ing at Mexico, by a Secretarie ofthe audience of Gua\
timalU , a man woorthy ofcredite , and at that time it

bad not ceafedto cafi out fire. This yeere paft,being
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in §mtto in the Cittie of Kims
,
\kzVdk&m which is

nccre rherevnto, cafi fuch aboundance ofafiies, chat hi

many leagues campafTe thereabout it darkned the light

i of 1the day : and there fell inch ftore in jihftto , as they

were not able to goe in tbe ftreetes . Th ere have beenc
' other Volems feenewhich cafi neither fmoake, flame,

1

nor yet afhes,but in the botome they are fecne to burn

with a quicke fire without dying : fuch a one was that

which in our time a covetous and greedy Prieft feeing,

perfwaded himfelfe that they were heapes ofgolde hee

did fee burning , imagining it couldebe no other mat.

ter or fubftance , which had burnt fo many yeeres^and

not confumed. And in this conceit hee made certains

kettles with chaines, and an inftrument, to gather and

drawe vp the golde out of this pitte or Volcan

:

but the

fire fcorned him ,for no fooner did his yron chaineand
! caldron approach neere the fire, but fodainely they

werebroken in peeces . Yet fometoldemee, that this

man was ftill obdinatc , fecking otherinventions for to

drawe out this golde as he imagined.
•

' ' ttBl

[

WhatJhould he the reafon why thefre andfmeake conth

nutsfo long in thefeVtdcans? Chap. 25.

I

'

. V l'. -
- 'U JluUi V.

THere is no neede now to make any mention of 0-

ther Vulcans, feeeing weemay well vnderftand by

the former what they are : yet is it woorthy the fearchf

what fliould be the caufewhy the fire and fmoake,con-

tinues in rhefe Velcans
5
for that it feemes a prodigious

thing, yea againft the courfe ofNature,to vomite and

call outio many flames . Whence dooth tills matter

proceede, or whether it be ingendred within thebow-
O 3 elies
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dies thereof< Some have held opinion,that theler^/-

crnsconfume the inner ihbflance they have ofNature;
and for this reafon they beleeve, that naturally they dial

end ,. whenas they have confumed the fuel! (as a man
may fay) thatris within them . According to which o*

pinion we fee at this day,fome raountaines and rockes,

from whence they drawe a burnt (lone which is light,

but very hard , and is excellent to builde with, as that

which is carried to Mexico. And in effed: thereare fome
(hewes of that which hath beene fpokcn , that thefe

mountaines or rockes haddefometimes a natural! fire,.,

which hath died after the matter was confumed • and
fb thefe flones have remayned burnt and pierced with
the fire as we fee . Formy part, I will not cdntradid: it,,

that in thoft places there hath not bin fire (ometimes,

or Voleam. But there is fome dirficultie to be bdeeveit
fhould be fo in allFolcans, eonfidering the matter they

caft out is almod: infinite
;
and that being gathered to-

gether, itcouldnotbe contained in the fame conca-

vitre from whence it goes . Moreover , there are fome
Volcdns , that in hundreds,yea thoufands ofyeeres arc

alwaies ofone fafhion, carting-out continually,fmoke,

fire, and adies . Plime the Hiiloriographer of natural!

things (as the other Plime his nephew reports) fcarch-

ing out the fecret how this fhould parte : and'approv-
ing too neere th exhalation of fire ofone ofthefe Vol-

cam.dkd^ and thittkingby his diligence to find an end
thereof, had an end of his life. For my parte, vpon this

eonfideration I think,that as ther are places in th earth,

whofe vertue is to draw vaporous matter , and to con-

cert it into water,which be the fountaines that alvvaycs

ratine, and have alwayes matter to make them runner
for chat they drawe veto them the fubrtance ofwater.

In
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In like forte there are places that have the propertie to

draw vnto them hote exhalations,and to convert them

into fire and (moake which by their force and violence

caft out other thicke matter which difiblves into afhes,

into pumice (lone, or fuch like fub&mce : and fora fuf-

ficient argument to proove it to be to in thefe Volcans>

they lometimes cafi: finoke,and not alvvayes,and fome-

times fire, and not alwayes, which is according to that

it can dravvevnto it, and digeft,as the fountaincs which

in winter abound, and in fummer dccreafe • yea fome

are quiteiiried vp ,
according to the force and vigour

they have,and the matter that is prefented : even foit is

ofthefe Volcans^ich cafi fire more orMe at certaine

feafons. Others fay, that it is hell fire, which ififueth

there, to ferve as a warning , thereby to confider what

is in the other life : but if hell (as Divines holde) be in

the centre ofthe earth , the which con tain es in diame-

terabove two thousand leagues, we can not nidge that

this fire isfrom the centre; for that hell fire (as faint Ba-

filand others teach )
is very different from this which

wee fee, for that it is without light , and burneth with-
^ m ex*m’

out comp^rifbn much more then ours. And therefore

I conclude, that what I have faide, feemes to me more

reafonable.

OfEarthquakes. Chap. 26.

S
Ome haveheld,that from thefe Volcans which are at

theW/>j-,the earthquakes proceed,being very com-

mon there : but for that they ordinarily chance in pla-

ces farre from thofe Volcans , it can not be the total!

caufe. It is true they have a certainefimpathy one with

O 4 ano-
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another, for that the hote exhalations which engender
in the inner concavities ofthe earth, feeme tobethe
materiall fubftance offirein the Fctcans,whereby there
Kindleth an other more grode matter , and makes thefe
fhewes offlame and finoke that come forth. And thefe
exhalations (finding no eafie ifitie in the earth)move it,

to iiTu e forth vyith greatviolence,wherbywe heare that
honible npife vnder the earth, and likewifc thefhaking
ci me earth , being dirred with this burning exhahti-
on

5 Even as giinpowlder in mines,having fire put to it

breakes rockes and walks : and as the chefnut laid into
the fire, leapes and breakeswith a noyfe>whenas it cafe
forth theaire (which is contained within thehuske)by
the force ofthe fire:Even fb thefe Earthquakes do mod:
commonly happenin places neere the water or fea . As
vve fee in Eurape, and at the Indies, that townes and cit-

ties farthed from the fea and waters are leaf afflicted
therewith * and con trariwife, thofe that are feated vp*
on portes ofthe fea, vpon rivers, die fea coaft, and pla-
ces neere vnto them, feele mod this calamitie. There
hath happened in Ecru, (the which is wonderfiill, and
%vorthy to be noted.) Earthquakes which have runne
fi'om Cmlle vnto ^unto

,

and that is above hundred
leagues, I fay the greated that ever I heard fpeakeoffor
leder be morecommon there. Vpon the coad o(chtlle
(I remembernot well in what yeare) there was fo terrL
bjean Earthquake, as it overturned whole mountains,
and thereoy flopped the courfe of riverswhich it con-
verted into lakes , it beat downe townes , and flew a
great number of people, caufing the lea to:

leave her
place fbme leagues y Co as the fhippes remained on drie
ground , farre from the ordinary roade, with many o-
ther heavie and horrible things. AndasXweli remcnv

ber
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her, they (ay this trouble and motion , caufed by the

Earthquake ,
ranne three hundred leagues alongeft the

coaft. Soone after,,which was in theyeere eighty two,

happened that Earthquake ofArequifa, which in a ma-

iler overthrew the whole citie. Since in theyeere eigh-

th fixe, the ninth ofIulie, fell an other Earthquake in

the cittic ofKingsy the which as theViceroy did write,

hadde runne a hundred three fcore and tenne leagues

alongeft die coaft , and overthwart in the Sierre fiftie

leagues.The mercy ofthe Lord was great in this earth

quake, to forewarne the people by a great noyfe which

they heard alitrie before the Earthquake , who taught

by former experiences^relently put theinfelves in lafe-

tic, leaving their houfes, ftreetes,and gardins, to go in-

to the fieldes
5
fo as although it ruined a great parte of

the Cittie, and ofthe chiefeft buildings, yet there died

not above fifteene or twenty perfons ofall the InhabL

tants. It caufed the like trouble and motionat lea, as it

haddone at ChiHe, which happened prelently after the

Earthquake, fo as they might fee the fea furioully to flie

ou t ofher boundes,and to runne neere two leagues in-

to theland, riling. above foureteenefadome : it cove-

red all thatplaine, fo as the ditches andpeeees ofwood
that were there, fwammeinthe water. Therewas yet

an other earthquake in the Realme and Cittie of Omi-

ts
;
and it feemes all thele notable Earthquakes vppon

that coaft, have fucceeded one an other by order, as in

trueth it is fubiedf to thele inconveniences. And there-

fore although vpon the coaft ofPeru
,

there be no tor-

ments from heaven, as thunder and lightning
,
yet are

they not without feare vppon the land : and fo everie

one hath before his eies, the Heraults of divine Iuftice,

So moovehim to feare God. For as the Scripture faith,

licit
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Fecith&C'vt timeatur. Returning then to ourpurpofc,!
fay the Tea coaft is moR fubicft to thefe earthquakes,the

reafon is , in my iudgement
,
for that the water dooth

flop the oonduites and paflages ofthe earth, by which
the hate exhalations ihould palfe, which are engende-

red there. And alfo the'humiditie thickning the fuper-

ficiesofthe earth, dooth caufe the fumesand hot exha-

lations to goe dole together and incounter violently in

the bowells ofthe earth, which doe afterwards breake

ibrth.

Some have obferved , that fuch Earthquakes have

vfually Hapned, whenas a rainiefeafon falles after fome
drie yeeres. Wherevpon they fay, that the Earthquakes

are moft rare, where are moft welleS^ the which is ap-

prooved’by experience. Thofe ofthe Cittie ofMexico
fiolde -opinion, that the Lake whereon it isfeated,is the

caufe ofthe Earthquakes that''happen there , although

they be not very violent?ahd it is raofl certaihe,that the

Townes and Provincesifirrb within the land, and far-

thefr from the fca , receive fometimes great Ioffes by
thefe Earthquakes

,
as the Cittie of Chachafoyas at the

Indies, and in Italic that ofFerrara
, although vpon this

fubied . It feemes this latter , being neere to a river,and
not farre from the Adriatic fea , fliould rather behum-
bred among the (ea-Tovvnes. In the yeere ofour Lord
one thoufand five hundred eightic and one, in Cugtano,

a Cittie ofPem^ otherwife called the Peace, there hap-

ned a {Range accident touching this fhbie<5L A village

called Angoango (where many Indians dwelt that were

forcerers and idolatrers) fell fodainely to mine , fb as a

great parte thereofwas railed vp and carried away, and

many ofthe Indians fmothered, and that which feems

incredible(yet teftified by men ofcredit)the earth that
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v/as ruined and fo beaten downe , did runne and Hide

Vpon the land for the fpace ofa league and a halfe
, as it

had beene water or wax molten, fo as it ftopt and filled

vppe a Lake , and rcmayned fo fpread over th e whole

I

countrey;

Bow the landandftaimbrue one an other.

Chap. 27.

I
Wil end with this Element ofearth,vniting it to the

precedent ofwater, whole order and embracing is>

triidyofitfeife admirable. Thefe two elements have

one fpheare divided betweene them , and entertaine

and embrace one another in a thoufand fortes and ma-

ners . In fome places the water encounters the land fu~

rioufly as an enemy ,
and in other places , it invirons

it after a fweete and amiable manner. There are paites

whereas the fea enters far within the land, as comming

to vilite it - and in other partes the land makes reftitu-

! tion,catting his capespoints and tongues farre into the

fea, piercing into the bowelles thereof. In fome partes

one element ends and another beginnes, yeeldingby

degrees one vnto another. In fome places (where they

ioyne ) it is exceeding deepe , as in the Hands of the

South Sea, and in thole of the North, whereas the

fhippes rideclofe to the land^and although they found

three fcore and tenne, yea foure (core fadomes, yet do

they finde no bottome, which makes men conie&ure,

that thefe are pikes or poynts ofland which rile vp from

the bottome , a matter woorthy of great admiration.

Heerevpon a very expert Pilote laid vnto me, that the

Handswhich they call ofYVoolves, and others
3
that lie

at
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at the entry ofthe coaft ofNew Spains , beeing called

Com, were ofthis manner.

Moreover , there is a placein the mid ft ofthe great

Ocean, without the view of land, and many leagues

from it, where are feene as it were two towers or pikes

ofa very high elevated rocke, rifingout ofthe middeft
ofthe fea , and yet xovnitn vnto it they finde no hot-

r

toine.Noman can yet pcrfc&ly comprehend,nur con-,

ceive the full and perfect forme of the land at the In-

dies , the boundcs being notwholy difeovered to this

day
: yetwee may ghefte that it is proportioned likea

heart with the lungs. The brdadeftofthis heart is from
BrefiMto Pcmy

the poynt at the ftraight ofMagellan
die top where it ends is thefirme land , and there the

continent begins by little and litle to extend itfelfe vn-

till wee come to the height ofFlorida and thevpper
landes, which are not yet well difeovered. We may
vnderftand other particularities ofthis land at the Indies,
by the Commentaries which the Spaniards have writ-

ten oftheir fuccefteand difeoveries- and amongeft the

reft, ofthe Peregrination whichIhave written- which
in trueth is ftrange, and may give a great light. This in

my opinion may fufficeat this time, to give fom know-
ledge of things at the Indies

, touching the com-
mon elements, ofthe which all parts of

the worlde are famed.

(V)
:
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THE

FOVRTH BOOKE
ofthe Naturalland Morall Hi-

ftorieofthelndies.

: ^ wxpd rnoafenco

Ofthree kindcs ofmixtures or comfounds , ofthe which

ImujlmtreateinthisHiJlorie, Chap. i.

Aving intreated in the former

booke of that which concernes

theElements, and the fimples of

the Indies^ in this prelent booke

we will difcourfe ofmixtures and

compounds , Teeming fit for the

fubieft welhall create of. And al-

though there be many other fun-

drie kindes
,
yetwe will reduce this matter into three,

which are Mettalls, Plants, and Bealls. Mettalls arc(as

plants,) hidden and buried in the bowels ofthe earth,

which have lome conformirie in themlelves , in the

forme and maner oftheir produdion^ for thatwee lee

anddifcovcr even in them, branches, and as it were a

bodie, from whence they grow and proceede , which

are
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are the greater veines and the Idle , foas they have a
knitting in themfelves : and it feemes properly that

thefe minerales grow like vnto plants, not that they
have any inward vegitative life, being onely proper to

plants : but they are engendered in the bowels of the

earth , by the vertue and force ofthe Sunne and other

planets 5and in long continuance oftime,they increafe

and multiply after the maner ofplants . And even as

mettallsbe plants hidden in the earth , fo we may fay,

that plants be living creatures fixed in oneplace,whofe
life is maintained by the nourilhment which Nature
furnifheth from their firftbegnning. But living crea-

tures furpaffe plants , in that they havea more perfed
being • and therefore have neede of a more perfed
foode and nourifhment; for thefearch whereqf, Na,
ture hath given them a moving and feeling to difeover

and difeerne it. So as the rough and barren earth is as

a fubftance and nutriment for mettalls; and that which
is fertile and better feafonedanourifhment for plants.

The fame plants ferve as a nourifhment for living crea-

tures, and the plants and living creatures together as

a nourifhment for men , the inferiour nature alvvaies

ferving for the maintenance and fuftentation cf the fu-

periour
,
and the leffe perfed yeelding vntothc more

perfed : whereby we may feehow much it wants, that
gold and filver and other things which men fo much
efteeme by their covetoufneffa, fhould bethe happi-

nes ofman, wherevnto he fhould tend,feeing they be
fo many degrees in qlialitie inferior to man , who hath

been created and made onely to be a fubied to ferve

the vniverfall Creator ofall things , as his proper end
and perfed reft, and to which man, all other things in

this world, were notpropoundedordeft,buttogaine
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this Iaft endWho fo would confider ofthings- created,

and difcourfe according to this Philofophie, might

drawlbmefruite from the knowledge and conlidera-

tion thereof, making vfe ofthem to know and glorifie

their Author.Buthe that would pafleon farther to the

knowledge oftheir properties and profits, and would

cuhoufly fearch them out, heeihallfnde in thefe crea-

tures,that which the Wifeman faies,that they are (hares

and pitfalles to th c feete offo olcs & ignorant , into the Sa^ I4>

which they fall and loofe themfelves daily* To this in-

tent therefore,and that the Creator may be glorified in

his creatures,! pretend to fpeake of fome things in this

Booke,whereofthere are many at the Indies worth the

report, touching mcttalls,plants,and beads, which are

properand peculiar in thole parts.But for that it were a

great worke to create thereofexadly,aud requires grea-

ter learning and knowledge; yea, much more leifure

then I have, my intent is only to treate offome things

fuccin&iy, the which I haveobferved, as well by expe-

rience, as the report ofmen ofcredite, touching thele

three things which I have propounded , leaving to

men more curious and diligent to treate more amply

ofthefe matters.

ofthe abomdanctandgreat quantitie 0fMetta.llat the

Weft Indies. C h a p. 2.

T Be wifedome ofGod hath made mettalls for phi-

ficke,and for defence/orornament and for inftru-

ments for the worke ofmen, ofwhich foure things we
may eafily yeelde examples , but the principal! end of

mettalismand theM thereof, is, for that the lifeofman
hath
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hath not onely neede of nourifhment as thebeafts,

bait alfo he muft workeand labour according vnto the

reafon and eapacitie which the Creator hath given

him. And as mansvnderftanding doth apply it felfe to

divers artes and faculties , fo the fame Author hath gi-

ven order, thathee fliould hnde matter and fubied to

diverfe artes, for the confervation, reparation, furetie,

ornament and exaltation ofhis workes. The diverfi-

tic therefore ofmettails , which the Creator hath fhut

vp in the clofets and concavities ofthe earth , is fuch,

and fo great „ that man drawes profitand commoditic
from everic one ofthem. Some ferve for curing ofdip
cafes, others for armesand fordefcnce againft the ene-

mies, fbme are for ornament and beautifying ofour

pcrfbns and houfes , and others are fit to make veflels

andyron-workes, with divers fafliions ofinftruments,
which the induftry ofman hath found out and put in

pradife. But above all the viesofmettails , which bee
fimpleand natural,thecommunication and commerce
ofmen hath found out one, which is the vfcofmoney,
the which (as the Philofbpher faieth) is the meafureof

\Arifi f. Ethic, au things. And although naturally,and ofit felfe, it be
but one onejy thing, yet in value and eftimation wee
may fay, that it is all things. Mony is vnto vs as it were,

meate, clothing, houfe, horfc, and generally vvhatfoe-

verman hath neede of. By this meanes all obeyes to

Ecd'f.io. mony,and as the Wife man faith,tofinde an invention

that one thing fliould beall. Men guided or thruft for-

ward by a naturall inftind , choofe the thing moft du-

rable and moft maniable , which is mettall
,
and a-

mongftmettals, gave them the preheminence in this

invention ofmony, which oftheir nature were moft

durable and incorruptible, which is filvlerandgolde.

The
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The which have bin in efteeme, not onlieamongftthc

Hebrewes Afiirians,Greeks>Romanspmd other nations of
Europe and Afia^but alfo amongft the raoft retyred and
barbarous nations ofthe world,asby theIndians both
Eaftand Weft , where gold and filver is held in great

efteeme, imploying it for the workes oftheir Temples

and Pallaces,& for theattyring and ornament ofkings

and great perfonages. And although we havefound

fbmz Barbarians , which know neither gold nor fiver,

as it is reported of thofeof Florida. , which tooke the

bagges and fackes wherein the filver was , the which

theycaft vpon the ground, and left as a thing vnprofi-

table . And Plinie likewife writes of the Babitacques,

which abhorred gold, and therefore they buried it, to

the end that no man (liould vfeit. But at this day they

finde few of thefe Floridiens or Babitacques , but great

numbers ofRich as efteeme,feeke,and make accoumpt

ofgold and filver,having no needeto learneit ofthofe

that go from Europe. It is true
,
their covetoufheffe is

not yet come to the height of ours, neither have they

fomuch worfliippedgold and filver, although they

were Idolaters , as fome blinde Chriftians , who have

committed many great out-rages for gold and filver.

Yetis it a thing very worthy confideration , that the

wifedome of the Eternall Lord, would inrich thofe

partes ofthe world,which aremoft remote,and which

are peopled with men oflefle civilitie and governe-

ment, planting there great ftore ofmines, and in the

greateft aboundance that ever were , thereby to invite

men to fearch out thofe lands, and to pofleffe them, to

the end that by this occaflon, they might plant religi-

on, and the worfhip of the true God , amongft thofe

that knew it not, fulfilling therein the prophccie of

P lfaic.
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l

Ifaie, faying, that the Church fhould ftretch forth her

boundes , not onely to the right , butalfb to the left:

which is vnderftood asS. Augustine faieth , that the

Gofpell fhould be fpread abroad , not onely by thofe

that fincerely, and with a true& perfeft charity preach

and declare it,but alfo by thofe that publifh it,tending

to temporal! ends
5
whereby wee fee, that the Indian

Land, being more aboundant in mines and riches,,

hath beene in our agebeft inftrueled in the Chriftian

religion, the Lord vfing our defiresand inclinations to

fervehis foveraigne intentions. Hcrevpon a Wifeman
laid,that what a fatherdoth to marie his daughter wel,

is to give her agreat portion in manage
$
the like hath

God done for this land fo rough and labourfome, gi-

ving it great riches in mines , that by this mcanes it

might be the more fought after. At the Weft Indies

then thereare great ftore of mines ofall fortes ofmet-
talls,as copper,yron,Iead,tinne,qukke-fiIver,fiIver and
gold : and amongft all the regions and partes ofthe In-
dies, the realmes ofPeru abound moft in thefe mettalls,

cfpecially with gold, fiver, quicke- filver, or mercurie,
whereofthey have found great ftore, and daily difeo-

ver new mines. And without doubt,according to the
qualitieofthe earth, thofe which are to difeover, are

without comparison, farremore in number,then thofe

which are yet difcovered
:
yea, it feemes that all the

land isLowed with thefe mettalls, more then any other
In the world that is yet knowrie vnto vs , or that anci-

ent writers have made mention of.
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Ofthe cjualitie andname tiftheearth where the meltalls

arefound, and that all thefe mettalls are not implojed

at the Indies, andhow the Indians vfcdthem.

Chap. 3-

T He rcafon why there is ib great aboundance of

mettalls at the Indies, (efpecially at the weft ofPe.

ru, aslhavefaide,) is the will of the Creator, who

hath imparted his giftesas itpleafed him. But com-

ming to a naturall and philofophicall reafon, it is very rMtMl fM
true,which Philom wife man writes,faying, that gold, Genef.mund*

filver, and mettalls
,
grow naturally in land that ismod

barren and vnfruitefull. And we fee, that in lands of

ct,od temperature, the which are fertile with grade

andfruites, there are feldome found any mines; for

thatNature is contented to give them vigour to bring ui.ij,

forth fruites more necedaric for the prelervation and

maintenance of the life ofbeafts and men. And con-
*'

trariwile to lands that arevery rough, drie, and barren,

(as in the higheft mountains and inaccedlble rockes of

a rou®h temper,) theyfinde mines of filver,ofquicke-

filverand ofgold,and all thofe richesfwhich are come

into Spaine fincc the Weft Indies were difcoveredjhave

been drawne out of filch places which arc rough and

full bare and fruitledeiyet the tafte ofthis mony,makes

thefe places pleafing and agreeable, yea, well inhabited

with numbers ofpeople. And although there be, as I

havefaid, many mines ofalPkihds ofmettalls as at the

Indies ,
yet they vfe none but thofe ofgold and filver,

and as much quicke-filver as is necedarie to refine their

gold and filver. They carrie yron thither from Spine

and China, Asfor copper, thelndians have drawne
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ofit , and vfcd it for their armes , the which were not
vfually ofyron,but ofcopper.Since the Spaniards pof-
fetfed the Indies , they have drawne very little, neither
do they take the paine to feeke out thefe mines, al-

though there be many bufying themfelves in the fearch
of richer and more precious mettalls, wherein they
fpend their time& labour.They vfe no other mettalls,
as copper,and yron, but only that which is fent them
from Sfaine , or that which remaines ofthe refining of
goldpdfilver. Wefinde not that the Indians in for-
mer times vied goid, fiIver,or any other mettall for mo-
ny,and for the price ofthings , but only for ornament,
as hath beene laid , whereofthere was great quantitic
in their Temples, Palaces, and Toombes, with a thou-
fand kindes ofvefTels ofgold andfilver, which they
had. They vfednogold norfilver to traffickeor buy
withall , but did change and trucke one thing for ano-

vr
ther.asHomer and Plmie report ofthe Ancients. They

2 had fomc other things ofgreater efteeme
, which went

currant amongfl them for price,and in fteede ofcoine:
and vnto this day this cuffome continues among#
the Indians, as in the Provinces ofMexico

, in flecde of
money they vfe Cacao, (which is a final! fruity) and
therewith buy what they will . In Peru they vfe Coca-,

to the fame end
, (the which is a leafe the Indians e-

ifeeme much, ) as in Paraguay
, they haveffampes of

yron for coine, andcotten woven in S, Croix, of the
Sierre. Finally, the matter ofthe Indians trafficke , and
their buying and felling, was to exchange, and give
things for things:and although there were great martes
and famous faires, yet had they no needeofmony, nor
ofbrokers, for that every onehad learned what he was
to give in exchange for every kinde ofmarchandife.

Since
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Since the Spaniards entred*the Indians have vfed gold

.and diver: to buy withal! ; and in the beginning there

was no coine, but diver by weight was theirprice and

mony , as they report of the ancient Romans . S:nceb

for a greater ben^fite, they have forged, coine ioMmu
co and Pcmyet vnt^ this day they have not in the*VY£d

Indies, coined any mony ofcopper or other metca.il

but ondy ofdiverand golde : for the richnes of that

Countrie hath notadmitted nor received Rich money

as they call bullion, nor other kindes of alloy ., which

they vfe in luliejmd in other Provinces ofEurope • Al-

though in fome Hands of the Indies, as S. Dommqtie

8c..PortRfc&, they vfe coine-ofleather,which isfquare,

the which are currant onely in thofe Hands, having lit-

tledlver or gold

I

fay little , although there be much,

for that no mai^digges it and refines it. But for that

the riches ofthe Indies,and their nianer to labour in the

mines ,, confides of golde, diver ,
and quicke- diver, I

will fpeake fome thing ofthefe three tnettails leaving

the reftfor this time.

id xm
V
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Ofgolde which they digge andnfine at ^Indies.

Chap. 4.

f,
.

..... i

g^Old amongft other mettals hatb.bin ahvayes held

Vjfrhe mod excellent • and with reafbn , beeing the

mod durable and incorruptible, of all others • for fird

which condimes and diminifheth thehed , abends it,-

and brings it to perfe&ion . Golds which hath ofieil

paded through the fire, keepes his colour and is mod
fine and pure; which properly is called (as Plmte faith) ;

0 brifo}wherofthe Scripture makes fb oftenmention >8c

P 3 vfe.
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vfe, which confuraeth all other mettalles, (as the fame
5 Vlime faith) dooth not any thing waftc golde, noryec
huneit, neither is it eaten,norgrowetholde. And al-

though his fubftance and body be firme and folide; yet
dooth it yeelde andbow vvoonderfully-the Beatersand
Drawers of golde knowe well the force it hath to bee
drawen out without breaking. All which things well
confidered, with other excellent properties, wtllgive
men ofiudgement to vnderftend, wherefore the holic
Scripture dooth compare Charitie to golde . To con-
clude, there is little neede to relate the excellencies
thaeofto make it more defirable. For the greateftex-
cellencie it hath, is to be knowne(as it is) amongft men,
for the fupreame powerandgreatneifeof the worlde.
Comming therefore to our fubie<3 • at the Indies there
is great abundance ofthis mettalfand it is wcl knowne
by approoved hiftories, that thzlnguas of fern did not
content themfelves with great and' ffnall vefTds ofgold,
as pots, cups, goblets, and flagons

5
yea with kowles or

great veflells, but they had chairesalfo
,
and litters of

maflie golde : and in their Temples they hadfetvppe
maine Images ofpure golde

, whereofthey hnde feme
yet at Mexico, but not fuch flore as when the firffc Gon-
querours came into the one and the other kingdome,
who found great treafure,and withoutdoubt there was
much more hidden in thearth by the Indians. It would
feeme ridiculous to reporte that they have made their
horfe fhooes of fiver for want ofyron , and that they
have payd three hundred crownes for a bottle ofwine,
and other flrange things; and yet in trueth this hath
come to paffe

,
yea and greater matters. Theydrawe

golde in thofe partes, after three forts : or at the leaf, I

have feene all three vfed . For cyther they find gold in

graincs.
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graines, in powider, or in (lone. They do call golde in

graines
3
fmall morfels ofgold,which they find whole,

without mixture ofany other mettall , which hath no

needeof melting or refining in the fire : and they call

them pippins, for that commonly they are like to pip-

pins, or feeds ofmclons,or pompions : and that wher-

o{lob fpeakes, when he faies. Levs Mins avruwjhough job 18,

fometimes there be greater , and fuch as I have feene

weighed many poundes . It is the exceliencie of this

mettall alone (as Plink affirmes) to be found thus pure

and perfed, which is not feene in any other mettalles
,

VUlullh

which arealwayes earthly, and have afeumme, and

neede purging by the fire : I have likewife feene filver

Yea there is an other kindenaturall like to

which the Indians call Papas, and fometimes they find

peeces very hue and pure , like to fmall round rootes,

thewhich is rare in thatmettall,but-vfuall in gold.They

finde little of this golde in pippin , in refpeft of the o-

ther kindes. Golde in ffoneis a veine ofgold that gro-

weth or ingendereth within the Hone or lint, as I have

feene in the mines ofCuruma, within the government

ofSalines , very great flones pierced and intermixed

with gold-others that were halfe gold
3
and halfe done.

The golde which groweth in this manner , is found in

pittes or mines , which have their veines like to the fil-

ver mines, but it is very hard to dravve it foorth : Aga-

tarchides writes in his firft booke of the Erithrean or red

fea (as Phocion reportes in his Bibliotheca) ofthe man-

ner and fafhion to refine golde, drawne out of fiones,

the which the antient Kings ofEgypt were wont to vfe,

& it is a flrange thing to fee how that which is written

refembles properly to the manner they vfe at this day

in refining thefemettails ofgolde and filver. Thegrea-

trft
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*eft quantitie ofgolde which is drawn e at thz Indies, is

that in powlder , the which is found in fireames and
places wher much water hath paffed.becaufe the fiouds
at the Indies abound in this kinde ofgolde • As the An-
cients for this occafon did celebrate the river ofTagm
in Spaine,PacJolusm Afta y and Ganges in the Eaf Indiesy
and called them Ramenta awiythe which we others call
golde in powlder, and ofthis fort is the greateff quan*
tide ox golde tney have at this day . At this prefen t in
tne Hands of Barloverst , Hifpamola ,Cuhaymd Port Riccor
there hath beene,and is great quantity in the rivers,but
they bring little from thence into Spaine , for wantof
die naturall inhabitants ofthe country, & the difficult

tie to drawe it. There is great ab'oundance in the king-
dome ofCbtlle, of guitto , and in the new Realme of',

Grenado.

Themod famous golde is that ofGaranam In Peruy^
and of Valdivia in Chills

y for that it rifeth with his al- f
loyand perfection, which is twenty three carrats and a
halfe, and fometimes more . They make aecompt like-

wife ofthe gold ofVeragaa to be very fine. They bring
much golde to Mexico from the Philippines^ and Chinat

but commonly it is weake,and ofbafe alloy . Golde is

commonly found mixt with fiver or with copper-but
that -wnich is mixed with filver is commonly offewer
carrats then that which is mixed with copper. If there

4be a lift parte offilver , Plinie faieth, it is then properly
called Ekftrumiwhich hath the property to fhine more
at the light ofthe fire, then finegold or fine filver. That
which is incorporate with copper , is commonly ofa
higher value. They refine powldredgolde in bafens,
vvafbing it in many waters, vntill the fandfalles from
ita and the golde as moft heavie remained! in the bot-

tome
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tome. They refine it likewise with quicke-filver and
flrong water, for that the allume whereof they make
this water hath the vertue to feparate gold from drofle,

or from other mettalls. After it is purified and molten,

they make brickes or fmall barres to cary it vnto Spaing

for being in powlder,they cannot tranfport it f om the

Indies , for they can neither cuflornc.it , marke it , nor

take fay , vntiil it be molten . The forefaide Hiftorio-

grap.hcr reporteth that Spaine above all other Coun tries

ofthe world, did abound in gold andiilvcr- efpeaaliy

Galitjamd Portugal!,fit above all, the ABimaes,whence
hee faieth they brought every yeere twenty thoufand

pounds ofgolde , and that they found not To great a-

boundance inany other place. The which is confirmed

in the booke of Macabees
, where it is (aide, that amon-

.geftthe great riches ofthe Romans , they had in their

power
,
the goide and filver oTSpam. At this day the

great treafure oTspaine comes from the Indies, wherein

the divine Providence hath appointed one Realme to

ferve another, which doe imparte their wealth to par-

ticipate their governement for the good the one of
the other, in communicating mutually the goodes

and graces they doe inioy : wee can not value nore-

fteeme the quantitic ofgold? that is brought from the

Indies
5
but we may well fay, it is much more then that

which Pliny reports was brought yeerely from Spaine

to Rome. In the fleete where! came, which was in the

yeere, 1585. the declaration of the firmeland was of
oftwelve caffons or cheftsof golde, every caffonat

the leaf! weied foure Arobes, that is a hundred weight*

and a thoufand fifty and fixe mares from New Spaing

which was for the King only,befides that which came
for Merchants and private men being vegifhed • and

much
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much that came vnregiftred . This may fufHce touch-

ing the goldeofthe Indies, and now we will fpeake of
filver.

Ofthe Silver at the Indies. Chap. 5 .

WE reade thefe wordes in the Booke o£lob, SiL

tier hath certain beginningsandroots in his veins

,

andgolde hath afetiedplace , where it ingenders and thic-

kens, yon with digging is drawne out ofthe earth2
and[lone

molten with heate is turned into copper : Hereby he wife-,

ly fhewes in few words, the nature offilver, golde, y-
ron & copper. We have fpoken fomething of the pla-

ces where golde is ingendered and congealed , which
is either o£thc forefaide flones in the deapth ofmoun-
taines, and in the bowellsof the earth : or in the land

ofrivers, and where brookes haverunne, orelfeon

the toppes ofmountaines , the which golde in powl-
der runnes dovvne with the water.And this is the com-
moflWffinion they holde at the Indies . Wherevppon
many ofthecommon fort believe that the deluge(ha-

ving drowned all, even to the higheft hills) hath beene
the caufe that at this day they finde this golde in the ri-

vers, andin places fofarre off. Now we wil (hew how
they difcover.the mines of filver, their veines^ rootes,

and beginnings whereoflob fpeakes.

And firft I will fay,that the reafbn why they give fil-

ver the fecond place among all other mettalks^is, for

that it approacheth neerer to golde then any other,be-

ing more durableand lefle indomaged by the fire,and

more maniable then any other
:
yea it paffeth golde iti

brightneffc,beauty and found, the which is cleere,and

agreeable, for the colour is more conformable and re-

fembling
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fembling the light, and the found more percing,more
lively,and more delicate. Likewife there are fome pla-

ces where they value filver more thengoldc. Itisyet

an argument, to iudge that gold is more pretious rhen

all other mettalls , for that it is found with greater dif-

ficultie * and Nature feemes more fparing in bringing

it foorth ( although there be countries as they lay of
Chine

)

where they finde golde more eafily then filver:

yet it is more common and ordinarie , to finde filver

with more facilitie and greater abundance then gold.

The Creator hath furnifhed the Weaft Indies with fb

great a treafure offi!ver,as all that which we reade ofin

antient Hiftories , and that which is fpoken of the

mines o£Sfame\ and other provinces , is not compara-

ble to that we fee in thofe partes . The mines offilver
are commonly found in mountaincs, and high rockes

very defart , although they have fometimes bin found

in Plaines and Champaines. There are two different

kindes, the one they call ftragling, the other fixed and

fetled. The draggling, are peeccs ofmettall fduftd in

certaine places, the which dravvneaway , there is no
more found . But the fixed veines , are thofe which

have a continuance in depth and length, like to great

branches and armes oftrees- and when they find anie

one ofthem , they commonly finde many in the fame

place.The maner to purge& refine filverwhich the hi-

dims have vfed,was by melting,in difiolving this made
ofmettall by fire,which cads the earthly drofie aparte,

and by his force feparates filver from lead
,
tinne from

copper, and other mettalls mixt . To this end they did

build fmall furnaces in places whereas the winde did

commonly blow,and with wood and cole made their

refining, thewhich furnaces in ?trn they call Gmyras.

Since
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Since the Spaniards entred, bclides this manner ofre-

finipgwhich they vfe ro 'this.day : they likewife refine

filver with quicke- fiiyer, and draw more by this means
then in refining it by fire . For there is Tome kind offil-

ter mettall found which Carrby no meanes be purged,

and refinedby fire > but onely with quickefilver . But
this kinde of inettall is commonly poore and weake,

thewhich vfually they findein greateft aboundance.

They cal that poore which yields leaff filver,and great

quandtie ofother mettall, and that rich which yieldes

maft filver. It is tengeto fee,not onely the difference

betwixt the refining ofmettall by fire , and without it

by quicke-fiiyer , but alfo that fome ofthefe mettalles,

which are refined by the fire , can not well be molten
with snyaitificiall winde,a$ with bellowes • but when
itiskindicdand biowen with the natural! ay re, or na-

tural! winde. The mettall of the mines ofPorcois eafi-

ly refined with bellowes , and that of the mines ofPcr-
t&ucannot be molten with bellowes, but only by the

breath ofthm Guayras, which are final! furnaces vpon
thefides ofthe mountaines , built exprefly where the

winde lies,within the which they melt this mettal-and i

though irbe hard to yieide a reafon for this difference,

yet is it mofl cei taine and approoved by long experi-

1

dhee i fo as the greedie defire ofthis mettall fb much
valued amongfc men, hath made them feck out athou-
fandgentleinventionsand deviies , whereofwee will

heereafter make mention. The chiefe places ofthe In.

dies from whence they drawe filver , areN ew Spain?,

and Peru • but the mines ofPeru farre furpaffe the refi*

and amongft all others ofthe woride, thole ofPctezi,
whereofwee will intreate alittle at leafure, being the

moil famous and remarkeabk things at the Indies,
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Ofthe mountdint or hillofl?otoii}<tndthe difcove ry

thereof Chap. <5.

THc mountaincor hill ofPotozi fo famous, fcituatc

in the Province ofCharcas,in the kingdomc ofPe-

ru,
didant from the Equinodiall towardes the South,

or Pole Antartike, 21. degrees and two thirds : fo as

itfalles vnder the Tropicke , bordering vpon the bur-

ning Zone, and yet this region is extreamely cold,yea,

more then old Casiillin thekingdome ofspaine , and

more then Flanders it feIfe
5
although byreafon itfhould

be hote or temperate , in regard oftheheight and ele-

vation ofthe Pole where it is feated.The reafon ofthis

fo cold a temperature ,
is the height ofthe mountaine,

whereas colde and intemperate windes continually

blow , efpecially that which they callThomahavt
y

which is boidrous and modcold . It raincs mod com-

monly in Iune,Iulie,and Augud. The ground and foile

ofthis mountaine is drie,cold,and very vnplea(ant,yea

altogether barren,which neither engenders nor brings

forth any fruite,grafre,norgraine
5
it is naturally inhabi-

table,for the intemperature ofthe heaven,and the bar-

rennes of the earth . But the force offilver , which

drawes vnto it the defire of all things , hath peopled

thismountaine more then any other place in all rhefe

Kingdomes,making it fb fruitfull ofall kindes ofmeats,

as there wantes nothing that can be defired, yea, in

great aboundance- and although there be nothing but

what is broughtby carriage, yet every place aboundes

fo with fruite, confcrves exquifite wines,filkes, & all o-

ther delicats,as it is not inferiour to any other part.This

mountaine is ofcolour darke red, and is in forme plea-
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fing at the firfl: fight , refembling perfe&ly the fafhioa
ofa pavilion,or ofa liigar Ioafe . It exceedcs all other,
hilles and mountaines about it in height. The way
whereby they afeend, is very rough and vneven, and
yet they go vpon horfe-backe. It is round at the top, &
at the foote it hath a league in circuite. it containes
from the toppe to thebottome 1680. comfnon yardes,
the which reduced to the meafurc ofSpaniih leagues,

makes a quarterofa league. At thefoote ofthis moun-
tain there is another (mall hill that rifeth out ofit , in
theVhich there hathbeenefometimes mines ofmet-
tall difpearfed , which were found as it were in purfes,

and not in fixed or continued veines- yet were they ve-

ry rich, though few in number. This final! rockc was
called by the Indians Gmyna Petozi, which is yong Po-

>
at the foote whereof beginnes the dwellings of

the Spaniards and Indians , which are come to the ri-

ches and worke ofPetczr , which dwelling may con-
tainefome two leagues in circuite,and thegreatefi trafi

ficke and commerce ofall Peru is in this place. The
mines ofthis mountaine were not digged nor difeove-

red in the time of their Inguas, which were the Lordes
of Peru, before theSpaniardes entred , although they
had digged and opened the mines of Pcrco, neereto
Potofy difiant onely fixe leagues. The reafon might be
the wantofknowledge thereof, although fomedo re-

f port Iknow notwhat fable
,
that having fometimes la-

! boured to open thofe mines , a voyce was heard .cotfi-

maunding them not to touch it, being referved foro-
thers. In trueth they had no knowledgeof Potozi, nor
of the wealth thereof, till after twelve yeeres that the

Spaniards were entrcd into Peru, the difeovery where-
ofwas made in this manner.

An
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An Indian called Gulpa, of the Nation ofChumbi-

bilca, which is a Province of Cufio, going one day to

hunt for venifon ,
paffing towardes the weaft whither

thebeaft was fled , he beganne to runne vppe againfl

the rocke, which at that time was covered and plan-

ted with certaine trees,they call Quima,and with thick

bufhes , and as heftrived to gette vp a waywhich was

fomewhat rough and vneafie , hee was forced to lay

holdevpon a braunch , which ifliied from a veine ofa

filvermine (which fince they have called Rich) which

he pullecfvp,-- perceiving in the hole or roote thereof

raetrall, the which heeknew to be very good ,
by the

experience hee had of the minesof Force : and after

flnding vpon the ground, certaine peece^of mettall,

which lay broken and difperfed neere to this veine, be-

ing fcarfe well able to iudge thereof,for that the colour

was fpoylcd and changed by the Sunne and mine. He
carried it to Forco to trie by the Guayras ( which is the

triall ofmettall by fire , and having thereby found the

great riches and his happy fortune, he fecrctly digged

and drew mettall out of this veine , not imparting it to

any man, vntil that an Indian called Guana, of the val-

ley ofJUltra, which is vpon the bordures of the Cittie

ofKings,who remaining at Force, neere vnto Gualpa of

Chumbibilcajpcxceved one day that hemade a refining,

and that his wedges and brickeswere greater then fuch

as were vfuallymade in thofe places: and alfo increa-

sing in his expence of apparrell , having till then lived

but bafely. For this reafon, and for that the mettall his

neighbour refined was differentfrom that ofForce, he

thoughtto difeover this fecret,and wrought lb,that ah

though the other kept it as fecret as hee could>yet tho-

row importunitie he was forced to carry him vnto the
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rockc ofPotozi , having cnioyed this rich treafure full

two months. And then Gualpx the Indian willed Guan-

ca for his part to take a veine , which he had difcovered

neare to the rich veine , which at this day is called the

veine ofDiego Centeno,that was not Idle rich, but more
hard to digge and to drawe foorth • and fo by agree-

ment they divided betweene them the richeftrocke in

the world . It chaunced after , the Indian Guanca find-

ing fomc difficulty to digge and drawe foorth his met-

tall , being mod hard, and the other Guxlpx refilling to

impart any ofhis mine vnto him, they fell at debatc^lb

as Guanca ofXaura grieved therewith,and with fbmeo-!

ther difeontents,difcovered this fecret vnto hismaifler

called Vitiaroela Spaniard,who then remained at Porco.

This Villarodddtrous to vnderftand the trueth , went
to Potozi, & finding the riches his Yanacom or fervant

had difcovered vnto him , caufed the Indian Guanca

tobeinrolled , vndertaking with him the faide veine,

which was called Centeno, they call it vndertaking, that

is as much as to note and marke the mine, and lb much
ground in circuite for him , which the Lawe graants

vnto thole that difeover any mine , or vnto thole that

digge them: by meanes whereof, having difcovered

them to the luftice, they remayned Lords ofthe mine,
to dig and drawe foorth the filver, as being their owne,
paying only their duties vnto the King, which is a fift

parte. So as thefirft difeovery and inregiftring of the

mines ofPotoziwas the2 r . of April,in theyeare ofour
Lord,one thouland five hundred fortie five in the ter-

ritorie o£Porco, by the laide V'tliarod a Spaniard and
Guanca an Indian . Prelently after they difcovered an-

other veine, which they called,the veineofTinne,the
which is very rich, although it berough and veiy pain-
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full co workc in,the mcttall being as hard as flint. Since

chethirtieday of Auguftin the lame yeere of athou-

fand five hundred forty and five tSeiVeine called Men-

dicta was inrolled , and thefe are the foure principal!

veinesof Potozi. They fay of the rich veine, thefirll

that was difeovred that the metall lay above the ground

the height ofa launce , like vnto rockes, railing the fu«

pcrficies ofthe earth, like vnto a creft ofthree hundred

footelong , and thirtcenefootc broade, and that this

remlined bare & vneovered by the deluge. This veine

having refilled the violence and fi>rce of the water ,
as

the hardeft part. The mettall was fo rich as it was halfe

filyer , and this veine continued in his bounty fiftieor

three fcorc Hades , which is the height of a man , and

then it failed . In this maner the mines of Potozi were

dilcovered by the Divine Providence, who (for the fe-

licitie ofSfaine) would have the greateft treafure that e-

ver was in this world, dilcovered , at fuch time whenas

the Emperour Charles the lift offamous memorie held

the Empire, the kingdomes o{Sfaine, and the Seignio-

rieofthz Indies . Prefen tly after that, the difeoverie of

Potozi was knowne in Peru
5
many Spnniardes, and the

moll parte oftbe Bourgeois ofthe lilver Cittie ,
which

is eightecne leagues from Potozi , came thither to take

mines
:
yea there came many Indians from divers pro-

vinces, elpecially tha Guxfydores ofForcofo as within

afhort fpaceit was thebell peopled habitation of all

thekingdome.

Ofthe treaftre which is daily drawnefom the rocke

ormountaine of Voton. C h a p. 7 .

I
Have often doubted , ifin antient Hiftorics there

were found any lo rich mines, as thofe we have feen

CL in
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in our time in Pern. Ifthere wereeverrich mines in the
wbridevand famous for this effcd, they have bin thofe
o£Spain, which they ofCarthage did inioy, andfince,
thtRomans, the which as I have (aide,-are notoncly fa.

mous and efteemed in prophane bookes, butaife, in
the holy Scriptures. Hee thatmaketb mail particular

mention oftheft mines, at the leaf! that I have feene,is

viin.hbA3.c6 Plinie.

,

who writeth thusdn his natural! Bifforie : They
ftndefiverdmoft in allprovinces, hut that ofSpaine is the

heft, which graves and ingenders in a barren foils , vppott

mountaines and rocks . It is a certains and infallible thing,

that in places where they have once dftovered any oftheft

vsines, there are othersnotfane off, which is likewftfound
in all other mettdls

,
andfor this the Greeks,in my opinion

,

calledthem mettallsAt isftrange that thepits or holes oftheft
mines ^Spaine, thewhich they heganne to dhgcin Hanni-
bals time, are at this day, and holdthe names oftheir difto-

verers . Amongst theft mines, that which Bebello diftcve-

rcd, which hoIdes hisname vnto this day, was veryfamous^
andtheyfay ityieldedftgreat ricks to Hannibal!, that evt-

rie day theygatheredthree hundredpounds weight offher,
andvnto this day wey have drtnnes continued tahourin^ift

this mine,ft as it is now di'gd i j. hundredpaftsdeep into the

mountains. Out ofwhichpits, notwithstanding the deapthy

the Gafcoines that labour in them drawe out the water
,
that

CeneMan mrke xvhh men €afi > whileft their candelles and
chmvjgrapb. lights Idftc, andthat in fiich ahound.mince,as it (eemes to he a

river . Hitherto are the woordes ofP%/the which I

would fet downs word by word, the better to content
fuch as know what mines be,(eeing that what is tried at
this day, was then in vfe . And truely the riches ofthis
mine ofHannibal vpo tnthe Pirrenean hilles

, was great
tnd famous, which the Remans poffcffed, having con-—
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tinned the works even vnto Plimes time, which was a-

bout three hundred yeeres. Thedeaprhof this mine

was fifteens hundred pafes, which is a mile and ahalfc:

and it was fa rich in the beginning, that it was woorth

daily to the maifter thereofthree hundred poundes, -at

twelve ounces to the pound. But although this werea

great treafure, it did not approach neere to that which

in our time hath bin found in Poto^i

:

for as it appear-

ed] by the Regifters of the houfe of contra&ion of that

Province, and as many antient men worthy of credite

doeteftifie, whenas the licentiate Polio governed that

Province , the which was many yeeres after the difeo-

veryofthismountaine , they did every faterday enter

a hundred and fifty and twoo hundred thoufand pee-

ces,whereof the Kings fift amounted to thirty and for-

ty thoufand peeces^ and for every yeere a million and

aWfe, or little leffe . So as according to that computa-

tion they didde drawe every day from this mine thirtie Every deceit

thoufand peeces , whereofthere came to the King for *'ml> 13* r/4&

his fift,fixe thoufand peeces a day.

There is yet another thing tobe Ipoken of, to fliew

the riches o£Pdto%t, that the account which hath been

made,was only offilver that was marked and cuftomed.

And it is welknowne in Peru, that they have long vfed

filver in thefe Realmes, which they call currant, which

was neither marked nor cuftomed . And they holde it

for certain which know thefe mines, that in thefe daies,

the greateft parte of filver drawne at Potozi , was not

cuftomed, and this had courfe amongeft the Indians,

and muchamongft theSpaniardes,asI havefeene con-

tinued to mytime-foas it may appcare,the third part of

theriches ofPetczij/ca the one halfe came not to light,

neither was it cuftomed . There is yet a more notable

Qj confi-
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cppfideratton, in that which Plmk faieth , theyhadde
digged a fifteens hundred pafes in this mine ofBebcllo-
tjnd that continually they found water, which is the
greatefthinderaunce they have todrawe foorth theyr
mettall. But in this ofPotent, although they have dig-
ged two hundred ftades or heights ofa man in deaptb.
yet did they never findeany water, which is the great-
fit nappmefle ofthismountaine. But the mines ofPar.
co , whofe mettall is good and very rich, are at this day
left for the difeommoditie of water

,
which they have

found in their worke
j
for they are two infupportable

laboursm fearch ing of the mettall^ firft to digge and
breake the rockes , and then to drawe out the water all
together. The firft ofthem,that is, to cut through the
rockes, is paine enough; yea very hard and exceffivcrfi-
nally, at this day the King receives for his fift ycerely,
from the mines ofPtttzi, a million of filver, belides
the wealth that growes by quicktfilver , and otherroy-
al! prerogatives , which is a great treafure . Somemen
ofiudgement having call vptheaccomptes, fay, that
what hathbeene brought into the cuftomehoufe of

vllto cheyoereofourLord , one thoufand five
hundred eighty and five , amounteth vnto a hundred
thoufand millions ofpeeccs of eftay, whereof every
Pcece is woortfi thirteene ria!ls,and a fourth parte, not
reckoning the filverwhich hath bin caried away with-
out cuflome, or that hath beene entred in other roiall
cuflome houfes, or the filver that hath beene wrought
in the country, which is not entred, the whichis innu-
merable, although the firft R egiflers ofEntries are not
fo exadlly kept as at thisday

;
for that in the beginning

and firft difeoveries, they made their receit by Romans,
fo great was theiraboundance.

But
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Francifco deToledo th e Viceroy in the ycare of our Sa-

viour Chrift, one thoufand five hundred feaventy and
fourc they find feventy and fixe millions to thatyeere:

and from thatycare to eighty five inclufive, it appeares

by theroyall regifiers , there were thirty five millions

moreentred. They lent this accompt to the Viceroy

from Potozi, in theyeere I have mentioned,being then

in Peru-, and fince the wealth that hath come from Pern

by fh ip, hath amounted to much more . In that fketc

where I came, in the yeare one thoufand five hundred-

eighty feaven, there were eleven millions tranfported

in the two fleets ofPeru& Mexico, whereoftwo thirds

were in that ofPeru, and almoft the one halfe for the

King. I thought good to fet this downe particularly,

to fliew the power which his heavenly Maieflie hath

given to the Kings ofSpaine,\\z2opmg fo many Crowns
and Kingdomes vpon them , who ( by the efpeciall fa-

vour of heaven) haveioyned the Eaft with the Weaft.

Indies, invironing the whole worlde with their Power.,

this digreffion fhailferve to fhew the riches of Potofy

We will now fliew how they labour in the mines
,
and

how they refine their mettalls.

in the mines ofVotozi,

Chap. 8>

BOctm complaining of the firft inventer of mines,
dt

fpakewellj
J
°

Hemprimus cjulsfuit tile,

goi!, ^4uri cjtupondera tesii.

Gemmafqtie, latere volentes,

Preciofapericulafodit?

Qj Aim,
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Kotlas, who wad thejitjf,

So curiomandAccur
ft.

Who digged out ofthemine,

cMansmindetovndermind,
Heavie mights ofgolds ore,

Belter concealde before:

\^indpearle crept intoground.

Taleforfedreto befound:

Gatinggold,wringing rings

^

Precious, butperilous things.
ThMk&ca .

4 With reafon he calleth them precious dangers, for the

great labourand peril! wherewith they draw out thefe

mettal!s,which men fo much efleeme. Plinie&ics,that

in Italic there are ipany mines,but die Ancients would
not fuffer their people to worke in them,oncIy to pre-

ferve the people. They brought thefe mettalls from
Spaine, and made the Spaniards labour in the mines as

tributaries. The like doth Spaine now with the Indiesy
for there remaining many mines of mettall yet in
Spaine,they will not feeke rhem

3
nor fuffer any to worke

in them, by reafon ofthe inconveniencies which haji
pen daily, but they bring them from the Indies, where
they digge it withmueh labour and pcrill. This rocke
ofPotoz>i , containes as I have faid

5
foure principal!

Veines, that isr the Rich veine, thatofCenteno, thatof
Tinne,and that ofMendieta. All thefe veines are ofthe

Eaftpart of the mountaine , as looking to the Sunne

Pole to Pole, fn the largeft place they have fix foote,

and in the narrowed a fpanne bredth. There are others

ofdivers fafliions that runne out ofthe faidveines; like

as out ofthe great armes of trees, there commonly
fpxom
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fprowtfoorth lefle. Everie veine hath divers mines

which are partes and portions ofthe (ame;qifiin<5l and

divided betwixt divers Mailers, by whofe names they

arecommonly callcd.The great mine cohtajnes-foure-

fcoreyardes, neither may it be more by the law
3
and

the lead containes fourc . All thefe mines are at this

day very deepe. In the rich mine they reckon 78.

mines,which are So.yards deep,or a hundred Hades or

height ofa man, and in foine places two hundred . In

theveineofCenteno , are 24. mines , whereoffome arc

70. or 80. Hades deepe, and fo ofthe other vcines of

thismountainc. Fora remedicto this great profun-

ditie , they have invented mines, which they callSpeed

bones , which are caves or ventes made at the foote of

the mountaine,thc which go eroding til they incoun-

ter with tjie vcines : for weemud vnderftand, that al-

though the veines runne North to South, as hath been

faid
,
yet is it in declining from the toppe to the foote

of the mountaine, which may be as they belccveby

conic&ure,above twelve hundred Hades. And by this

account, although the mines extend in fuch a profun-

ditie , yet there remaines fix times as much fpace vnto

thebottomc or rootc,thewhich they fay,aremod rich

andaboundant, as the body and fpring ofall veines.

Although vnto this day we have fecne the contrary by
experience ,

for the higher the veinc is to the fiiperfici-

cs ofthe earth,the more rich they finde itrand the dee-

per it goes , the poorer it is, and of the baler aloy.

Theythen invented the Soccabons,by which they enter

to worke in the mines very eafily , with lefie charge,

paine,and danger. They have eigh t foote in breadth,

andaftadein height,the which they fliut with doores.

Py them they drawc forth their mcttall very eafily,

CL4 Paying
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paying to the proprietary of the Soccahoa the fift part

ofall the mettall they draw forth. There are nine alrea-

dy made, and others are begunne. They were twenty
and nine yeeres in making ofone Soccabfa, as they call

it , of the venome that flowes from the rich veine. It

was begunne in the yeere 15 50. the eleventh yeere of
thedifcoverie,and was ended in the yeere 1585 . theele-

venth of Auguft. This Soccdbori crofted the rich veine
thirtie five ftades from the roote orfpring, and from
thence where it met to the mouth ofthe mine

, were a

hundred thirty five hades. So as they mult defcend all

this depth to labour in the mine. This Soccabon com
taincs from his mouth vnto the veine ofCrufero as they

call it, 250. yardes, in which worke were fpcnt twcntie
nine yeeres , whereby wee may fee what great paines

men take to draw filvcr out ofthe bowells ofthe earth.

They labour in thefe mines in continuall darkenes and
obfcuritie , without knowledge ofday or night. And
foralmuch as thofe places are never vifited with the

Sunne
5
there is not onelycontinuall darkenes,but alio

anextreamecolde, with fogroftean aire contrary to

the difpofition of man, fo as, fuch as newly- enter,are

ftcke,as they at fea. The which happened to me in one
ofthele mines, where I felt a paine at the heart, and
beatingof the ftomacke.Thofe that labour therein,vfe

candles to light them, dividing their worke in fuch

fort,as they that worke in the day , reft by the night,

and fo they change.The mettall is commonly hard
5
and

therefore they breake it with hammers , /plitting and
hewing it by force

, as ifthey were flintes. After they

carry vp this mettall vpon their jfhoulders, by ladders

ofthree branches, made of neateslether twiftedlike

peeces of wood , which are crofted with ftaves of

•V wood*
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wood; fo as by every one ofthefe ladders they mount

and difcend together.They are ten ftadcs long a peece:

and at the end of one, beginnes another of the fame

length, every ladder beginning and ending at plat-

formes ofwood, where there are feates to reft them,

like vnto galleries, for that there are many ofthefe lad.

dersto mount by one at the end ofanother. A man

carries ordinarily the weight oftwo Arrobes of met- Every Arabs

tall vpon his (boulders 5
tied together in a cloth in ma- « **/"»»*

ner ofa skippe,and fo mount they three and three. He
that goes before carries a candle tied to his thuinbc:

for (as it is (aid,)they have no light from heaven , and

fogo they vp the ladder holding it with both their

handeSjto mount fo great a height, which commonly

is above a hundred &fiftie ftades: a fearefull thing,and

which breeds an amazement to thinke vpon it,fo great

is. the defire offilver, thatfor the gaine thereof,men in-

dure any paines. And truly it is not without reafon,

that Plime treating ofthis fubicd ,
exclaimesand faics

thus,^ enter even into the bowells ofthe earth,andgo hun.. TUn.infroem

ling after riches.even to the placeofthedamned. And after
Itb,H-ca?' •

inthefame bookehefaieth : Thofe that feeke for met-

tails
,
perforate workes more then Giants , making

holes and caves in the depth of the earth, piercing

mountains fo deepe by the light ofcandles , whereas

theday and the night arealike ,
andinmany moneths

jthey fee no day. So as, often the walles oftheirmines

faljfaiothering many ofthem that labour therein. And
afterwardes he addes, They pierce the hard rockewith

hammers ofyron , rvaying 150poundes 5
and draw out the

mettallvpon their(boulders, labouring day and night, one

delivering his charge to another , and allin darkenes ^ ontly

the LJIfees the light; with wedges andhammers they breaks.
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theflintes , bmharddndftrongfoever
, for thehunger of

goUkpm&farftmdfirong . This P/meTales , who’
although he fpeakes as a hiftoriographerofthat age,
yetdoth hefeemeto prophecie ofthis time. Neither

great travel! theyindure , whom they called Chryfp^
in drawing outofgoldc :for as thefaid Author iaietfe
gold and filver are as painefuli to digge and draws
forth, as they are pleafing to polTefle.

Hero theyrefne the McttallofStiver Chap. 9.

npHe Veincs as I have (aid , whefe they finde (liver*
A runnes betwixt two rockcs, which they eaJJthe
Chafe

, whereof the one is commonly as hard as flint,

and the other foftand cafieto breake. This mcttall is

not alwaies equal, and ofthe fame bountie, for you
(hall finde in one and the fame veine , one fort ofmet-
tall very rich,which they callCact/la, or Tacana, from
which they draw mucn(ilver

5
and another is poorc,

frorawhenee they draw little. The moft rich mcttall
ofthh mountaine,isofthe colour ofAmber

s and the
nextis that which inclines to blaeke. There is other
fomewhat red, and other ofthe colour ofafhes : final-

ly ofdivers and fiindric coloures, which focmc to fuch
as know them not, to be ftones ofno value. But the
miners do prcfcntly know his qualitieand perfe&ion,
by certaine flgnes and fmall veines theyiindein them.
They carry all this mettall they drawe out of theft
mines,vpon Indian (heepe , which ferve them as Afles
to carry it to the millcs^the richcft mettall is refined by
meltingin thofe fmall furnaces , which they call Guay-

ratfat that ismoft leadie-by reafon whereof, it is moft
- fubietf
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fubieft to melt,& for thebetter melting therof, th’/»*

Jians cah in amatter.they call&wAv,which is a mettal

ful oflead. The mettal being in thefc furnafes, the filth

and earthiedroffe, through the forceofthe fire, re-

main* in the bottome, and the fihrer and leadmeltj

fo as the filverfwimmes vpon the kad.vrttiH itbe puri-

fied . thenafter they refine the filver many times,after

this manerofmelting. They have vfually drawneout

ofone quincall ofmettall, thirtie, fortie, and fifue pee,

cesoffilver, and yeti have feene fome moll excellent,

thathave bin Ihewne me , where they have drawne in

the meltingtwo hundred, yea, two hundredand fiftie

peeces offilverofaquintall ofmettallj a rarewealth,

and almoft incredible , ifwe had not leene the tryall

thereofby fire ,
but fuch mettalls are verie rare . The

pooreftmettall is that which yeeldes two, three, five,

or fix peeces, or little more. Thismettall hath com-

monly little lead,but is drie, and therefore they cannot

refine itwith fire. And for dais realon in . there

was great ftore of thefe poore mettalls ,
whereofthey

made nogrcataccount , but were rcie&cd likeffraw,

and as the skumme of the good mcttall ,
vntill they

found mcanes to refine it by quicke-filvcr ,
whereby

theskumme they called Oquiack was of great profit,

for the quicke-filver by aftrange and wonderfull pro*

pertie
,
purifies the filver ,

and is apt for thefe mettalte

which aredrieandpoore, wherein they confumelcfie

quicke-filver then in the richer:for ihe richer they are,

the more neede ofquicke-filver they have. At this, day

themofl vfuall maner ofrefining in Frtofy,isby qufckc*

filver , as alfb in the mines otCacatecas ,
and others or

new Spam. There were in old time vpon the fidesand

toppes 0i(p0tozS , above fix thoufend Guayras ,
which
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arc (mail furnaces where they melt their mettaH , the
which were' placed like lightes, fapleafantfight to be-

•

hold by night,) carting a light a farre offlike a flame of
fire. Butat this day there are Hot above two thoufand
forthat(as 1 havclaid,) they vfe little melting

, but re!
fine itby quicke-filver, theWhich is the greateft profit;
And for that the properties of quicke-filver areadini-
rable

;
and that this manor ofrefining of filver is remark-

able, I will difeourfe of quicke-filver, of the mines
and-worke, and what is fequifite for that fubieirt.

Ofthewonderfallproperties of Quichefiver.
C H A P. 10.

:
• 1 f

f~\
Vickefiiver, fo called by the Latines, for that it

V^runnes and Aides fuddenlyfrom place to place,
amongft all other mcttalls hath great and wonderful!
vertues. The firft is,although itbe a true mcttall.yet is
it not hard,neither hath itanycertaineforme norfob-"
fiflance like to othtr meftaHs.but is liquide,not like vn-
to gold and filver molten, but ofhis owne proper na-
turejand although it be a liquor

,
yet is it more heavie

then any other mcttall: and therefore all others fivim
above and finke not fo the bottome, beingmore light.
I have (eerie two poundes ofyron put into a barrel! of*
quicke-filver , the which did fwimme about like vnto

TiiJib.H.ca.eWdbd or corke vpon the vVater . Plime gives an excep-
tion heerevn to, faying,that gold alone doth flnkc and
nbt fwimme above it. I have not feene the experience-
but it may be this growes

,
by reafon that quicke-filver

by nature doth inviron gold \ and covers it , which is

one of the rhofi: important properties it hath • for it

ioynes
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ioyncs with gold in a ftrange maner , it feekcs it where

it lies, and invirons it in fuch fort, as it doth diftinguifh

and feperate it from any other body or mettall where-

with it is mixt : for this reafon fuch take gold as will

preferve thcmfelves from the dangerrsand difcommo-

ditiesofquicke-filver. They have vfed a remedie to

thofe (in whofe earcs they had put quicke-filver, to

caufe.them to diefccretly, )
to put little plates ofgold

into their eares, (for that gold hath the vertue to draw

out Mercuric,) and after they drew out thefe plates all

white with the quicke-filver, it did ftickcvnto them.

Being one day at Madril, I went to fee theexquifite

workes which Iacomo dtTreco, (a rare worke. man of

MtlanJ made for S. Laurence the Roiall, it was my hap

to be there one day, whenasthey gilded certainepec-

ces ofa countertable of brafle, which is donewith

quicke-filver
5
and for that the fume ofMercuric is mor-

tall , he told me that the worke-men preferved them-

felves from this venome, by (wallowing a double duc-

katofgold roled vp- the which being in theftomacke,

drawes vnto itall the quicke-filver that enters in fume

by the earcs, eyes, noftrilles, and mouth , and by this

meanes freed thcmfelves from the danger ofquickc-

filver,which thegold gathered in theftomacke,and af-

ter caft out by the excrements : a tiling truly worthy of

admiration. After the quicke-filver hath purified and

purged gold from all other mettallsand mixtures, he

is likewile feperated from the goldehis friend by the

heate ofthe fire , the which purifies itfrom all quicke-

filver. Plink laics , that by a certaineart and invention

they did feperate gold from quicke-filver . It feemes to

me the Ancients had no knowledge to refine filverby

quicke-filver, which at thisday is the greatefivfe, and

TUn,lib3$.c.$
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chiefe profite ofquickefilver

;
for that helaies plainely,

that quickefilver ioynes with no other mettaii but with
gold-andwhen he makes mention ofrefining of filver,

he fpeakes onely but ofthe manner of melting; where-
by wee may inferre that the Ancients had no know-
ledge ofthis fecret . In truth, though there be a league
and fimpathie betwixt golde and quicke-filver, yet
whereas the mercurie findes no gold, it ioynes with fib

ver, though notin thelike maneras with gold
5
but in

theend,it doth clenfe and purge it from earth, copper,
& lead,amongft the which thefilvergrowes, without
any neede of fire to meltit

:
yet muff they vfefire to fe-

perate it from the filver,as I will (hew hereafter:Quick-
filver holds no account ofother mettalls , but ofgolde
-and filver^but contrariwife it doth corrupt them,fdrce
and confume them , and fiieth from them as much as.

maybe. The which is likewifeadmirable, and for this

caufe they put it in earthen veffells, or in beads skinnes.
Forifitbeputin veffells ofcopper, ofyron, or other
mettaii , it prefently pierceth and corrupts them.And
therefore Plinie calleth it the pOyfon of all things , for
that it confumes and fpoyles all. We finde quick-filver
in the graves ofdead men , which after it hath confu-
med the bodies, comes foorth pure and whole. There
hath beene likewife found in the bones and marrow of
men and beads,who having received it in fume by the
mouth and nodhrills,congeales within them and pier-
ccth even vnto the bones. Therefore iris a dangerous
thing to frequent fo perillous andmortall a creature. It
hath an other propertie, which is, to runneand make a
hundred thoufand fhaall droppes, whereof not one is

lod,be tliey never fb little, but they returne every way
so their liquor . Itisalrnodineorruptihle, havingno-

thing
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thing in a maner that may tonfume ir.And thes fare ?IL

nic ciilles it the eternal! fweate. It hath yet another pro-

pertie, that although it dooth feparate gold from cop-

per, and all other mettalks ,
yet they that will guilde

copper, braffe, or (liver, vfe quicke-fiiver as the meanes

of this vnion • for with the helpe thereof they guilde

mettalls. Amongedall the woonders ofthis Orange li-

quor that feemes to memod woorthy obfcrvatioi^that

although it be the weightied thing in the worlde
,
yet

is it converted into the lighted of the worlde, which is

fmoake , and (odainely the fame fmoake which is fo

light a thing , tomes againe into fo heavy afubdance,

as is the proper liquor of quicke-fiiver , whereinto it is

diffolved- for this fmoake iacountering the mettall on

high, bdngafolidebodie, or comming into acolde

region, fodainely it thickens and is converted into

quickefilver
,
and ifyou fet him once againe to the fire,

hee dooth likewife returne into fmoake, to be refolved

againe into quicke-fiiver . A ftrange tranfmutation of

fo heavy a fubdance into fo lighta thing-and offo light

into fo heavy ,
the which we may hold for a rare thing

in Nature. And therfore the Author ofNature is iuft-

ly to be glorified in thefe and all other drange proper-

ties ofthis mettall , feeing that all things created doe

properly obey their fecretand vnknownelawes.

Oftheface where theyfinde quicke-fiiver, and how they

difcovtrtdthefe rich mines in Gftanca-

vilca * Chap. it.

q:
,

Vicke-filver is found in a kinds of done , which.

<dooth likewife yeelde Vermillion, which the An-
tients
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tients called Minium,and at this day they call the Ima-
ges ofcriftall miniades, which arc painted with quick-

(liver. The Antients made great accompt ofthis Mini-
um or Vermillion, holding it for a (acred 'colour, as Pli-

ne reportes, faying,that the Romms were accuftomed
to paint theface ofiupiter, and the bodies of thofe that

triumphed in Ethiopia. : yea their idollcs and theirGo-
vernors likewife had their faces coloured with thisMb
nium . And this Vermillion was fo efteemed at Rome;
(which they brought ondy from Spain* where they
had many pities and mines ofquickefilver, which con-
tinue there to this day ) that the Romans fuffered itnot
to be refined in Spain.led they fhould fteale fome ofit,

but they carried it to Rome, fealed vp in a mafic as they

drew it out ofthe mine, and after refined it . They did
ycerely bring from Spain, efpecially from Andalufie, a~

bout tenne thoufand pound weight,which the Romans
valued as an infinite treafure . I have reported all this 1

out ofthat Author, to the end that thofe which doe fee

what pafieth at this day in Perti
y
may have the content

;

to know what chanced in formerages,among the migh
tied Lords ofthe world.I fpeakc for the Inguaa kings of i

Peru, and for the naturall Indians thereof,which have
laboured and digged long in thefe mines of quickedil-
ver , notknowing what quicke-filverwas, feefeingone-
ly for Cinabrium or Vermillion, which they call Limpi,

the which they efieeme much, for that fame effect that
'

pfo/ereportes ofthe Romansmd Ethiopians
, that is, to 1

paint the faceand bodies ofthemfelvcsand their idolls: '

the like hath been much pra&ifcd by the Indians, cfpe-

cially When they went to the warres , and vfe it at this

day in thehvfeaftsand daunting , which they call flub-

bering/uppofing that their faces and vifages fo fiubbc-
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red? did much terrific, and at this day they holde it for

an ornament and beautifyingjfor this caufe there were

Grange workes of mines in the mountaines ofGmnc&~

it,Hea, which are in Peru , neere to the cittie ofGunman-

$f«,QUt ofthe which they drew this mettafk is offuch

amanner, that ifat this day they enter by the cares or

Soccahnes, which the Indiansmade in thofedayes,they

loofethemfelves, finding no pafiage out : but they re-

garded not quickc-filver, which naturally is in the fame

:

lubfianceor mettall ofvermillion , neither hadde thc$

knowledge ofany fuch matter.

The Indians were not alone for fo long a time with-

out the knowledge ofthis treafure,but likewife the Spa-

niards, who vntill the yeareof the incarnation of our

§aviour,one thoufandfive hundred three fcore and fix,

andthreefcoreandfeaven (at fuch time as the licenti-

ate Castro governed in Pern}) difeovered not the mines

of quicke-filver , which happened in this manner.

A man ofiudgement called Henrique Gmrces, a Portu-

gal! borne, having a peece ofthis coloured mettall', as.

I have laide, which the Indians call Limpi, with which

they painttheir faces, as hce beheld it'well ,
found it to

be the fame which they call Vermillion in CafliUt 5
and

for that hee knew well that vermiiiion was drawne out

ofthefame mettall that quickefiiver was,hee eonie&u-

red thefe mines to be ofquickefiiver, went to the'place

whence they drew this mettall, to make triall thereof.

The which hee found true , and in this forte the mines

ofPakds in the territorie of Gmmarigm , beingdifeo-

vered, great numbers of men went thither to drawe

out quickefiiver , and fb to carry it to Mexico , where

they refine filver by the meanes ofquickefiiver, where-

with many are inriched. This country ofmines which

R they
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they call GuancavilcapNis then peopled with Spaniards
and Indians that came thither , and come ftill to worke
in thefe mines ofquicke-filver, which are in great num-
bers, and very plentifuil : but of all thefe mines, that

which they call d’Amador de Cabrera , or ofSaintes, is

goodly and notable. It is a rocke of moil: hard flone,

interlaced all with quickefilver , and ofthat greatneffe,

that it extendes above fourefcore or yardes in

length, and forty in breadth; in which mine they have
many pittes and ditches, ofthree fcoreandtenneflades
deepe, fo as three hundred men may well worke toge-
ther; fitch is the capacity thereof . This mine wasdiC
covered by an Indian ofAmador ofCabrera, called Na-
vmcopa ofthe village of Acoria * thewhich Amador of
Cabrera caufed to be regiftred in his name . He was in

furteagainfl the Procurer fifcatl, but the vfufruite was
adiudged to him by fentence as the difcoverer.Since he
foldc his interefi to another, for two hundred and fifty

thoufaud ducatcs
;
and afterwards thinking he had bin

deceived in the fale , he commenccd an addon againff

the buyer, being worth, as they fay, above fivehum
dred thoufand ducats

;
yea,fome holde it to be worth

a million ofgolde : a rare thing to fee a mine of that

wealth.

Whenas Bon Francifco of Toledogovernedin Pem>
there was onewhich had’bin in cMexko^x\& obferved
how they refined filver with mercury , called Pero Fer-
nandes de Valefco , who offred to refine filver at Potozi,

with mercury; and having made mail thereof in the

yeare of our redemption, one thoufand five hundred
feaventy and one, perfourmed it wkh credits

;
then

beganne they to refine filver at Potent with quickfilver,

which they tranfported from Gumavdiequa, which
& ^ '

was,
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was a goodly helpe for the mines
;
for by the meanes

of quickefiiver they drew an infinite quantity ofraettal

from thefe mines, whereofthey made no accompt, the

which they called ferapings . For as it hath beene faid,

the quickefiiver purifies the filver, although it be drie,

poore,and ofbafe alloy, which can not bcdooneby

melting in the fire . The Catholike King drawes from

it quickefiiver mines, without any charge or hazard,

almoft foure hundred thoufand peeces of a mine , the

which are foureteene rialls apeece, or little lefie,befides

the rights that rife in Potozi , where it is iinployed, the

which is a great riches. They doe yeareIy,one with an-

other , drawe from thefe mines of.Gumcavilca , eight

thoufand quintallsofquickefilver/yeaand more.

The mantr hm to dram out Quickefiiver , andhow

they refine Silver. Chap. 12.

L Etvsnow fpeakehow they draw out Quicke-fil-

ver, and how they refineSilver therewith. They

take the ftone or mettall where they finde the quicke-

fiiver, the which they put into the fire in pots of earth

well luted,being well beaten, fo as this mettall or ftone

comming to melt by the heate ofthe fire , the quicke-

fiiver fepcratcs it felfe, and goes forth in exhalation,

and fbmetimcs even with thefinoakc of the fire, vntill

itincounters fome body where it ftaies and congeales,

and ifit pafle vp higher, without meeting ofany hard

fiibftancc ,
itmountesvpvntiliitbe colde- and then

congeled,it falles downe againe. When the melting is

finifhed , they vnftoppe the pottes and draw forth the

mettall,fometimes ftaying vntill it be very cold, for if

R 2 there
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there remained any fume or vapor, which fliould in-
counter them that vnftopt the pottes,they were in dan.
gerof death, or to bebenummed oftheir limbes, or at
the leaf!, to loofe their teeth. And for that they fpend
an infinite quantineof wood , in the melting of
thefe mettalls . A Miller called Rodrigo de Tom

,

found out a profitable invention, which was,to gather
certaine. draw which growes throughout all thofe
mountaines ofPern.

,
the which they call Tcke, it is like

vnto a hard reede wherewith they make their fire. It is

aftrange thing to fee the force which this ftrawhath
to rock and diffolve thefe mettalls,the which fillcs out,

vtmMw* 85 ?link raies? that there is §old which: melts more eafi-

ly with the flame of ffraw , then with hote burning
coales. They put the quicke-filver thus molten into
skinnes, for that it keepes heft in lether,and in this fort
they lay it into the Kings ffore-howfc, from whence
they carry it by fea to Ariqm, and fa to Potozi by land
vpon their fheepe. There is yeerely fpent in Potofr for
the refining of mettaHes , about fix or feven thoufand
quintailes of quicke-filvcr , befides that they drawe
from the plates, (which is the earth or drofle ofthe firffc

walkings of thefe mettalls, which are made in cal-

drons.) The which plates they burne in their furnaces,
to draw out the quicke-filver which remain es in them:
and there are above fiftie ofthefe furnaces in the Citie
<dtPoto^i , and [xiTarpdja, The quantitie ofmettalls
which they refine, (as feme men of experience have
made the account,) doth amount yeerely to above
three hundred thoufand quintalles-from the earth and
drofle whereofbeing molt and rcfined,they may draw
yeerely above two thoufand quintailes of quick-filver*

We niuftvnderfland there are divers fortes ofmettalls,

for
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for fome ycclde much filv
rer , and wade little quicker

filler- others confume much quicke-dlver, and yeclde

little diver- and there arc others which confume much

quicke-dlver, and yeeldes much diver- and other's that

confume little quicke-dlver,and alfo yeelde little dlver-

and as men incounter in thcfe mettalles , Co they grow

rich or poore in their trafficke. Although commonly

the rich mettall yeeldes much diver
,
and confumes

much quicke-dlver • and likewife that which is poore,

yeeldes little diver, and confumes as little mercuric.

They firft beat and grinde the mettall very dnall, with

hammers and other indriiments,which beat this done

likevnto tanne milles , and being w'ell beaten , they

fearceit in a copper fearce,making the poulder as fmall

and dne, as ifit were horfe hairc : thefe fcarces being

well dtted, doedft thirtiequintalles in a day and a

night; then they put the poulder of the mettall into the

vdfels vpon furnaces, whereas they anoint it and mor-

tifie it with brine
,
putting to everie dfticquintalles of

poulder,dve quintallsof (alt. And this they do for that

the fait feperates the earth and filth, to the end the

quicke-dlver may the more eadly draw the diver vnto

it. After they put quicke.diver into a peece ofholland

and preffe it out vpon the mettall , which goes forth

like a dewe,alwaies turning and dirring the mettall, to

the end it may be well incorporate. Before the inven-

tion ofthefe furnaces of fire, they did often mingle

their mettall with quicke-dlver, in great troughes, let-

ting it fettlefome daies, anddid then mix it
7
-and ftirre

it againe, vntili they thought all the quicke-dlver were

well incorporate with the diver , the which continued

twentie daies and more , and at the lead nine daies.

Since theydifeovered (asthededre to get is diligent,)

R $ that
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that to (liorten the time fire did much helpe: to incor.
porate filver the fooner with quicke-filver, they in ven-
ted thefe furnaces , whereon they fet vefiels to put in
their mettall

, with fait and quicke-filver
,
and vnder-*

Heath they put fire by little and little, in furnaces
made for the nonce vnderneath-fo as in five or fix daies

the quicke-filver is incorporare with the filver. And
when they finde that the mercurie hath done his part,

and afiembled all the filver, leaving nothing behinde,
but is well imbrued as a fpunge doth water,dividing it.

from the earth, lead, and copper , with the which it is

engendered. Then after they feperateit iikewifefrom
the quicke-filver , the which they do in this fort

5
they

put the mettall in caldrons , and veffells full of water,
where with certaine wheeles they turne the mettall

round about,as ifthey fhould make mufi:ard,andfo the
1

earth and droffe goes from the mettall with the water
1

that runs away :The filver & quicke-filver as mod pon- :

derous remaining in the botome-the mettal which re-

maines,is like Vrito fand:then they take it out arid wafii
'

.
it againe in great platters of wood,or keelers full ofwa-

|

tor, ftill drawing theearth from it, vntill theyleavethe !

filver and quicke-filver well denied. There flippes a-

wayalfofome final! portion offilver and quicke-filver
j

with the earth and drofle , which they call wafhings,
,

the which they after wafh againe and draw out the
remainder. When the filver and quicke-filver are clen-

j

fed and beginne to fhine, and that there remaines no
earth,they put all the mettall into a cloth , which they

j

ftraine out very forcibly
,

fo as all the quicke-filver

paffeth out, being not incorporate with the filver, an

d

the refi remaines as a loafe of filver, liketoamarke of
almonds prefled to draw oyle. And being thus prefled,^ 1 the
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the remainder containes but the fixt partin filver, and

five in mercurie. So as if there remaines a marke of

threelcore pounds,ten are offilver,and fiftie ofmercu«-

rie. Ofthefe markes they make pinnes, (as they call

them,)like pine apples,or fugar loaves, hollow within,

the which they commonly make ofa hundred pound

weight
5
then to feperate the filver from the quicker fil-

ver, they put it into a violent fire, which they cover

with an earthen veifell,like to the mold ofa fugar loafe,

orvntoa capuchonorhoode, the which they cover

with coales, and fet fire vnto it • whereby the quicke-

filver exhales in fmoake, the which ftrikingagain fi the

capuchon ofearth, it thickens anddiftills,iike vnto the

fmoake of a potte covered; and by a pipe like vnto a

limbecke, they receive the quicke-filver which difiills,

the filver remaining without changing the forme
,
but

in weight it is diminifiied five partes ofthat it was, and

is fpungious , the which is worthy the obfervation.

Of two of thefe loaves they make one ban eoffilver,

in weight 65. or 6 6. markes: andin this fort they carry

it to the touch, cuftome, and marke. Silver drawne

with mercurie, is Co fine , that it never abates of two

thoufand three hundred and fourefcore ofalloy, and it

is fo excellent ,
that the worke-men areinforced to a-

lay inputting fome mixture to it, as theydo likewife in

their mints, whereas their mony is ftampt. Silver in-

dures all thefe martiredomes, (ifwe may fo call it,) to

be refined, the which ifweconfiderwell,itisabodie

framed where they grinde,fift, kneade,Iay the leven, Sc

bake the filver : befides all this, they wafh it and wa(h it

againe^ they bake it and bake it againe , induringthe

pefieUs,fives,troughes,furnaces, caldrons, preffes: and

finally, by the water and fire. I fpcake this, for that fee-

R 4 ing
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feeing this art in Potofy I did confider what the S crip-

ture fpeakcs of the mil,Colabit cos ttfurgabit quaftargen.

turn : And that which they fpeake in another part
, Sic

vt argentum purgatum terra, purgatum feptuplum. So as

to purifiefilverfto refine and clenfe it from the earth

and ftone where it engenders , they purge and puriHe

itfeven times : for in effed it pafleth their handcs (even
times, yea, oftener, vntill it remaines pure and fine • fo

is it in the word ofGod , where the foules muffbe fb

purified
5
that (hall inioy the heavenly perfection.

Oftheir Engines to grind* the mettall, andoftheir

trial!ofSilver. Chap. 13.

TO conclude, this fubie<5l of{liver and of mettalls,

there remaines yet two things to fpeake of, theone
is oftheir engins and milles, the other oftheir effay or
triall : I have laid before

3
how they grinde their mettal:

for therecevingof the quickfilver,which is done with
diverfe inflmments and engins , fome with horfes like

vnto hand-milles, others like water-milles; ofwhich
two fortes there are great numbers. But for that the

water they doe vie commonly, is but ofraine,whereof
they have not fu&ient but three months in the yeare,

December,Ianuary, and February:for this reafon they
have made Lakes and {landing Pooles,which containe

in* circuits about a thoufand and fix hundred roddes,
and in deapth three (lades* there are leaven with their

{luces : {b as when they have ncede ofanywat er, they

raife vpa {luce , from whence runnes a little flreame of
water, the which they toppe vppon holy-dayes. And
when the Lakes and Pooles doe fill , and that the yeare

abounds
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abounds with raine, their grinding dooth then conti-

nue fixe or feaven moneths* fo as even for filvers fake

men defire a good yeere ofrainein Potozi, as they doe

in other places for bread. There are feme other engins

in Tarapayd,which is a valley three or foure leagues di-

ftant from Potozi , whereas there runnes a river as in o-

ther parts. The difference of thefe engins is, that fome

goe with fixe peffels/ome with twelve,and others with

foureteene. Theygrinde and beate the mettall in mor-

ters, labouring day and night
5
and from thence they

carry it to be fifted , vpon the bankes ofthe brooke of

Potozi. Thereare forty eight water-mills, ofeighteen,

and twelve peftells
5
and foure on the other fide, which

they callTamcogmgnoh
m theCittieofTarapaya, there

arc two and twenty engins all vpon the water
5
befides

thereare thirty goe with horfesin Potofy and many o-

thers in divers ^partes, fo great the defire ofman is to

get filver, which is tryed by deputies appoynted by the

King.

To give the alloy to every peecc, they cary the bars

offilver*vnto the Afiay maifter, who gives toevery one

his number, for that they carry many at once5
he cuttes

a {mail peece ofevery one, the which he weighs iuftly,

and puttes them intoacrufet, which is a fmall veffell

made ofburnt bones beaten • after heeplaceth everie

crufibiein his order in the furnace, givingthemavio-

lentfire, then the mettall melteth , and that which is

lead, goes intoTmoake , and the copper and tinne dif

folves, the filver remayning moft fine, of the colourof

fire. It is a ftrange thing ,
that being thus refined , al-

though itbeliquide and molten
,
yet it never fpiiles,

were the mouth ofthe crufible turned downewardes;

but it remayneth fixed , without the Ioffe ofa droppe.
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The Aftay maifter knovveth by the colour] and other
figtles, when it is refined, then dooth he draw the cru-

fibles from the fire, and weighs every peece curioufly,

obferving what every one wants ofhis weight-for that

which is of high alloy, waftes but little, and that which
isbafer, diminifheth much

5 &according to the wafte,

he fees what alloy he beares,according to the which he
markes every barre pundually . Their ballaunee and
weights are fo delicate , and their graines fo fraall , as

they cannot take them vppe with the hand , but with a
fmail paire ofpincers : and this triall they make by can-

dle light, that no ayre might moove the ballance. For
of this little the price of the whole barre dependeth.
In trueth it is a very delicate thing,and requires a great

vfaMi. dexteritie,which the holy Scripture vfeth in many pla-

yrerer. 17^7 - ces,to ftiew how God prooves his chofen : and to note
the differences of the merites offoules , whereas God
gives the title ofan Aflay-maifter to the Prophet lere-

mic , that hee may trie and declare the fpirituall vertue

ofmen, and ofhis workes , which is the proper worke
oftheSpirite ofGod, being he that weighs the Soules
ofmen . We will reft content with what we have fpo-

ken touching filver, mettallsand mines , and willpafle

to the two other mixtures , the which are plants and
beafts.

lerem.6.

Troyer, I.

Of Eweraides. C HAP, 14.

TT fhall not be from the purpofe, to fpeake fomthing
AofEmeraldes, both for that it is a pretious thing, as

golde& filver, as alfb for that they take their beginning
?/»./»£.37*f*'$from mines and mettalls,as Plinie reportes. The Eme-

rald hath bin in old time in great efteeme , as the lame

Author
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Author writes
,
giving it the third placeamongft all ie-

welles and pretious ftones, that is next to the diamond

and pearle . At this day they doe not fo much cfteeme

the Emerald,nor thepearle, for the greataboundance

isbrought ofthefe two forts from the Indies , onely the

diamond holds the principality, the which can not be

taken from it. Next,the rubies come in price and other

ftones, which they hold more pretious than the Eme-

rald. Men are fo defirous ofAngularities& rare things*

that what they fee to be common,they do notefteeme.

They report of a Spaniard , who being in Italic when

the Indies were firft: difcovered, (hewed an Emerald to

a Lapidary , who asking him the value thereof, after he

had well viewed it ,
being of an excellent luftre and

forme , he prized it at a hundred ducats : he then (he-

wed him an other greater than it , which he valued at

three hundred ducats . The Spaniard drunke with this

difcourfe , carried him to his lodging , (hewing him a

casket full . The Italian feeing fo greata number of E-

meralds, (ayde vnto him , Sir, thefe are vvellwoorth a

crowne a peece : the like hath happened both at the

Indies and in Spaine , where the ftones have loft their e-

ftimation,for the great abundaunce they findeofthem

there.

Tliny reportes many excellencies ofthe Emerald, a- •piinM.^e.s

mongft the which he faith , that there is nothing more

pleafing, nor more healthfull for the fight- whereinhe

hath reafon, but his authority importeth little, feeing

there is fuch ftore . It is reported that Lelia a Romanc TUn.ub.$,c.^

Damebeftowed vppon a fcoffionand a garment em-

broid ered with pearle and emerald 400000. ducats,the

which at this day might bedoonc with lefte than forty

thoufand ducats, yea two fuch . In diverfe partes ofthe

Indies,
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Indies, and the Kings of Mexico , didde much cfleeme

them- fome did vfe to pierce their nofthrils, and hang
therein an excellent Emerald : they hung them on the

vifages of their idolles . The greateftftore is found in

the New Kihgdome ofGrenade, and Peru, neere vnto
Manta and port Vial . There is towardes that place a

foile which they call , the Land ofEmeraldes
5
for the

knowledge they have ofaboundance to be there : and
yet vnto this day they have not conquered that Land.
The Emeralds grow in hones like vnto criftall - Ihave
feene them in the fame hone, falhioned likeaveine,

and they feeme by little and little to thicken and refine.

I have feene home that were halfe white, and halfe

greene- others all white, and fbme greene and very

perflte. Ihave feene fome ofthe bignefle ofa nut, and
there have binfome greater found.-but I have not kno-
wen thatincur time they have found any ofthe form
and bignefle ofthe platt or iewel they have at Genes,the

Which they eheeme (and with reafon) tobe a iew ellof
great price, and no relique

;
yet without comparifon,

the Emerald whichTheopbraftns fpeakes of, which the

King ofBabilon prefented to the King ofEgypt, furpaf-

feth that o{Genes
^

it was foure cubites long , and three

broade, and they fay, that in InpitersTemple,there was
a needle or pyramide, made offou re Emeralds flones

offorty cubits long, and in fome places fourebroade,

and in others two : and that in his time there was in

TirmHercules Temple, a pillar of an Emerald . Itmay
be (g&Plime faieth) it was offome greene ftone, fbme*
whatlike to the Emerald,and they called it a falfe Eme-
rald. As fome will fay, that in the Gathcdrall Church
ofCerdoue there are certaine pillars ofEmeraldes which
remains fince it was a Mefquiteforthe Kings Mirama-

C'dax&z ?nolins
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molins Moores , which raigncd there. Inthefieete, the

yeareone thoufand five hundred eighty and feven , in

the which I came from the Indies.
3
they brought twoo

cheftsof Emeraldes, every one weighingattheleaft

foure Arabes, whereby wee may fee theaboundaunce

they have. The holy Scripture commends thefe Erne- Exod.

raids as pretiousiewells ,
they number themamongeft **/*.«.

thepretious ftones, which the hie Prieft carried on his

Ephod orbreaft-plate, as thofe which did beautifie the

walles ofthe heavenly lerufalem*

ofPearles. C4ap. is*

I
'*•

/
'

'-V' ji-K

NOw thatwe intreat ofthe great riches that comes

from the Indies, it were no reafon to forgette the

Pearle, which the Ancients called Marguerites , and as

thefirft werein fo great eftimation , as none but royal!

perfons were fuffered to weare them : but at this day

thereisiuch aboundance as the Negres themfelves do
weare chaines thereof

5
they growein ihells or oyfters*

m eating whereof! have found pearles in. the midddi

ofthem : Thefe oifters within are ofthe colour of hea~

ven, very lively. In lome places they make fpoones^the

which they call mother of Pearle. The pearles do differ

much in forme,in bignes,figure,colour and polifhing-

folikewife in their price they differ much. Some they

call Ave Mariaes, beinglike the fmall graines ofbeades;

others are Pater Betters , being bigger. Seldomefhall

you finde two ofone greatnefFe,forme,and colour.For

this reafon the Romans (as Pliny writeth) called them

Vnions. Whenas they doe finde two that are alike in all

poyntes, they raife the price much^efpecially for ear©.

rings-
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rings. I havefeenc fome payres valued at thoufinds of
ducats , although they were not like to Cleopatraes two

p earles, whereofPliny reportes , either ofthem being
woortha hundred thoufand ducats , with the which
this foolifh Queene wonne a wager (lie hadde made a-

gainft Marc Anthony, tofpendin one fupper abovean
hundred thoufand ducats* fo at the laft courfe fhee di£
folved one of thefe pearles in ftrong vineger, & dranke
it vp . They fay the other pearle was cutt in two , and
placed in tha Pantheon at Rome, at th’eares ofthe image
ofVenus. Efipe reportes ofClovis the fbnne ofa Come-
dian , who in a banquet prefented to every one of his

ghefts (amongeft other mcates) a rich pearle diftolved

in vineger, to make his feaft the more royall and fump-
tuous.

Thefewere the follies ofthofe ages,and thefe at this

day are nothing leffc, for that we fee , not onely hattes

and bandes, but alfb buskins, and womens pantofles,

(yea ofbafe condition)imbrodred all over with pearle.

They fiOi for pearles in diverfe partes ofthe Indies, the

greateft aboundaunce is in the fouth Seas , neere vnto
Panama, where the Ilandes of pearles be , as they call

them. But at this day they finde greateft ftore, and the

beft, in the north Sea , the which is neare to the rive

ofHatch. I did fee them make their filhing, the which
is done with great charge& laborof the poore (laves,

which dive fixe,nine, yea twelve fadomes into the fea,

to feekefor oyfters, the which commonly are faftened

to the rockes and gravel! in the Sea, they pull them vp,

and bring them above the water to their canoes, where
they openthem, drawing forth the treafure they have
within them. The water ofthe Sea in this parre is verie

coldc, butyet the labor and toilers greateftin holding

of
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oftheir breath,fometimes a quarter,yea halfe an hourc

together,being vnder the water at their fifhing. And to

the end thefepoore flaves may the better continueand

holde their breaths, they feedc them with drie meates,

and that in fmali quantitie , fo as covetoufneffe makes

them abftaine and faft thus again!! their wiiles . They

imploy their pearles to diverfeworkes, and they pierce

them to make chaincs , whereof there is great (fore

in every place. In theyeere of our Lorde one thorn

tend five hundred eighty one I did fee the note ofwhat

camefrom theiW/^ forthe King>there were eighteen

maces of pearle
,
befides three caskets , and for parti-

culars, there weretwelve hundred threefcore and fourc

marks , and befides them, feaven caskets not pierced*

which heeretofore we would have efteemed and helde

for a lie.

Ofthe Indian Bread^ndofM’ays.. Chap, i 6 .

I
N our difeourfe of Plants, wee will beginne with

thofe which are proper and peculiar to the Indies*

and after with the reft that are common to the Indies

and Europe
5
and forafmuch as plants were chiefly cre-

ated for the nourifhment ofman , and that the chiefe

(whereofhe takes his nourifhment,) is bread,it (hall be

good to (hew whathread' the Indians vfc , and where-

on they live for want thereof. They have (as we have

heere,)a proper name , whereby they note and figni-

fie bread, which at Peru, theyaMTanta, and in other

placesby another name. But the qualitieand fubftance

ofthe bread the Indians vie , differs much from out^r

forwe finde not theyhad any kinde ofwheator barly*
nor
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nor any other kinde ofgraine which they vfe in Europe
o make bread wit-hall : infteede whereof they vfed
other kindes of graines and rootes , amongft the
which Mays holds the fireplace, and withreafcn, in
Castile they call it Indian wheat , and in Italic they call

itTurkey graine. Andevenas wheatis themoft com-
mon graine for the vfe of man, in the regionsof the
old world, which are Europe, Afia , and Affiike : So in
the new found worlde, the moft common graine is

Mays, the which is found almoft in all the kingdomes
ofthe Weft Indies, as at Peru, new Spaine

,
in the new

kingdomc of Granado,inGautimalla
, in Chille, and vpon

the maine land. I do not fnde that in old time, in the
Hands ofBarlovente, as Cuba S. Dominique, Iamaique,-

and S . lean , that they vfed Mays : at this day they vfe

thuch Tuca and Cacavi
, whereofwe will prefently in **

create. I do not thinke that this Mays is any thing infe-

riour to our wheat, in ftrength nor fubftance , but it is

more hote and groftc , and engenders more blond,
wherevpon they that have not bin accuftomed there-

vnto,if they eat too much,they fwell and becomefcab-

,
bed. It growes vpon canes or reedesj every one bcares

one or two grapes or branches, to the which the graine

is faftened,and although the graine be bigge, yet flnde

they great ftorc thereof, fo as in fome cluftersl have
told (even hundred graines. They muft plant it with
the hand one by one , and not very thicke

5
it defires a

hote and moiftground , and growes in great aboun-
dance in many places ofthe Indies . It is not ftrange in

thofe countries to gather 300. Eanegues or mcafures for

one fowen. There is difference ofMays as there isof
wheat,one is great and very nourifhing, another fmall

and drie, which they call Moroche - the greene leaves
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and canes ofMays, is a good foode for their mules and

hor^and it lerves them for draw when it is dried; the

graine is ofmore nourilhment for horfes then barly-

and therefore in thofe countries, they vfe to water their

horfes before they eate, for ifthey fhould drinke after,

they would fwcil as when they eate wheat. Mays is

the Indians bread, the which they commonly eate

boiled in the graine hote, and they call it Mote, as the

Chinns and Ioppcncis eate their Rice fodden with the

bote water
5
fornetimes they eate it baked. There is

fome May* round and bigge, as thatofLucanas, which

the Spaniards eate rolled as a delicate meat, and hath a

better rade then Buarbenfis, or rolled pealon. There is

another kinde ofeating it more pleafant, which is, to

grinde theMays , and to make fmall cakes of the flow-

er,the which they put in the fire, and then bring them

hote to the table. In fome places they call them Are-

nas. They make alfo round bowles ofthis pade , and lo

trimme them that they continue long , eating it as a

dainty dilh.

They have invented at the Indies (for mandife and

pleafurc) acertainckinde ofpafte, they doe make of

this Howe mixt with lugar, which they call bilcuits and

mellinders. This Mays ferves the Indians,not only for

bread, but allb for wine : for they do make their drinks

thereof, wherewith they are fooner drunke than with

wine ofgrapes . They make this wine of Mays in di-

verge fortes and matters, calling it in Peru Acua,
and by

the mod common name ofthe Indies Chicha. And the

ftrongedis made like vnto beere ,
deepingthe graine

vntillitbreake. After they boyle it in fuch fort, that it

growes fo (Irong, as alittle overthrowes a man . In Pe-

ru they call this Sora, it is defended by the Law, for the

S great
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great inconveniences that grow thereby , makingmen
drunkc. But this Lawe is ill obferved, for thatthey vfc
it dill yea they fpend whole dayes and nights in drin-T .i4.c.z%. kingcamwdb Plmy reporteth, that this manerofbeve,.
rage ofgrains ftieped , and after fodden - wherewith
they were drunkeywas in old time vfed in SpaineyFrance
and other Provinces , as at this day in Flanders they vfe
alemadeofmault. There is another maner of making
this Acuaox Chich^ which is to champe the mays , and
make a lcven-thereof,and then boile it; yea the Indians
holde opinion , that to make good leven , it mud bee
champedby old withered women, whichmakes aman
deketo heare , and yet they doe drinke it. The clean,

lied manner,themod wholefome,and that which lead
harmeth , is to road the Mays, which the mod civil ///«

dians doe vfc> and fome Spaniardes
,
yea forphyficke:

For in eflfetf: they finde it a very vvholefome drinke for
thereines, lb as you (hall hardly finde any one at the
Indies complaine ofpaine in thebacke, for that they do
drinke ofthis Chkha . The Spanyards and Indians eate

this Mays boyled and roadedfor daintinede, when it

is tender in the grape like milke
h

. they putte it into the
pot, and make fawccs that are good to eate. The buds
ofMays areveryfatte, and ferve indeede o£bu tterand
oyle : fo as this Mays at the Indies ferves both formen
and beads,for bread ,wine,and oile. For this reafbn the
Viceroy Don Francifio de Toledo fa/de, that Pern hadde
two things rich, and ofgreat norilhment, which were
Mays, and the cattell ofthecountrey; In truthhehad
reafon

,
for thefc two things didferve them as a thou-

fand.

I will aske fooner than I can andver it, whence
was fird carried to the Indies

>

and why they do call this

&:Z ' profits-
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profitable graine in Itdie,Turkie grained for;in trueth I

doc not finde that the Antients make any mention of

this graine,^though that mil (that Plinie writes to come

from the Indies into /W/>,tenneyeares before he didde

write it) hath fome refemblance vnto Mays ,
for that it

is a graine, as he faies, that growes in rcedc, and coveis

it felfe with the leafe,and hath the toppe like hakes, be-

ing very fertile $ all which things agree not with mill.

To conclude,God hath imparted to eviy region what

is needefuil. To this continent he hath given wheate,

which is the chiefe nouriihment ofman-and to thein-

dians he hath given Mays,which hath the fecond place

to wheate ,
for the nouriihment ofmen andbeafts.

&fTitcjf, Capavi, Papas, Chuncs, and Rii .

C h a p. 17.

- •

I
N fome partes ofthe Indies they vfe a kinde ofbread

they call whichis madeof acertaineroote

they call Tuca : This is a great and grolfe roote,

which they cuttc in fmall morfells,they grate or ferape

it, and then put it in a preife to ftraine,making a thinne

and broade cake thereof, almofVlike vnto a Moores

target or buckler; then doe they drie it , and this is the

breadethey eate. Ithathno take, butishealthfulland

ofgood nouriihment:For this reafon wefaid, being at

S.Pominiks, that it was the proper foode for great cat-

ers
,
for that they might eate much, without any feare

offurffetting . They muftofneceifitie water this Caca.

vi before they eate it : it is iharpe , and eafely watered

with water or broath, wherein it is very good, for that

it fwells much , audio they make Capirotadcs, but itis

S 2 hardly
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hardly ftiepeo inmilkc, in honny ofcanes, or in win?
for that thefe liquors cannot pierce it , as it doth bread'
made of wheate. Of thisOtari there is onekind more
delicate than any other, which is that they make ofthe
flower called Xauxau, which theydo much efteeme in
thoie partes. For my parte , I efteeme more a morfd!
ofbread,how hard & black foever. It is a ftrange thin®
that the mice or water that commeth from this root?
when they ftraine it, wiich makes the Cacavi is a dead-
ly poiforr, and killes any that drinkes thereof: bu'tthe
fubftance that remaineth, isavery wholefome bread
and notiiifhment, as wetiavelaide. There is another
kinde ofluca, which they call fweet, and hath notthis
poyfonin theiuyce : this is eaten in therooteboyled
or mailed, and is good meate . Cacavi will keepe lone
and therefore they carry ittofeain fteede of bifcuit
The place where they vie moftofthis bread, isat thel-
lands ofBarlmente, which areS. Domimch, Cuba, fort
Kkco, Iamaiqtee; andfome others thereabouts- for that
the foile oftheie Hands will neither beare wheate nor
.Mays, for whenas they fowe wheate, it comes vp well
andispretentlygreene;, butfo vnequally, as they can-
not gataer it; for of thefeede lbwen, atoneinftant
iome is fpindled.fomeis in the earn, and fomedoth but
bud,one is greatand an other little , one is in degrade
and another in thegrainq and although theyhaw car-
ried labourers thkher,to fee ifthere wereany tillaoe or
Art to be vied ,• yet could they finde no remedy for the
quality of the earth . They carry meale from New
Spake or the Canaries, which is fo moift , that hardlv
can they make any profitable bread, orofgood take
The wafer cakes wherewith they fay Maifc , did bend
like to wet paper, by reafon of the extreame humiditie

and
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and heate which arc ioyntly in that countrey. There is

another extreame contrary to this, which hinders.the

growing of mais or whcate in fome parts ofthe Indies,

as on the height ofthe Sierre ofPeru,and the provinces

which they call ofC$Uo, which is the greateft parte of

this Realme ,
where the climate is fo colde and drie , as

it will not fuffer any of thefe feedes to growe: in fteedc

thereof the Indians vfe an other kindc ofroote , which

they call Papas, thefe rootes are like to grownd nuttes,

they are fmall rootes, which caft out many leaves.They

gather thisPapas , and dry it wellintheSunne, then

beating it they make that which they call Chuno,which

keepes many daies, and ferves for bread . In this realme

there is great trafficke oiCbuno, the which they carry to

the mines o£Potent : they likewife eateof thefe Papas

boyled or roafted, there is oneftveete of thefe kindes,

which growes in hot places,whereofthey do make cer-

taine fawces and minced meates,which they call Locro .

To conclude, thefe rootes are the bread ofthat land*lb

as when the yeare is good, they reioyce much, for that

oftentimes they freeze in the earth, lo great is the cold

of that Region : they carry Mays from the valley or

feacoaft, and the Spaniardes which arc dainty , carrie

likewife from the lame places vvheate meale , whereof

they doe make good breade , becaufe that thelandis

drie.

In other partes of the Indies , as at the Philippines,

they vfe Rice infteadc ofbread, whereofthere growes

very good , and in great aboundance in all that coun-

trey, and in China, and it is ofgood nourifhment, they

feethe it in purcelaines, and after mix it hotc with the

water amongeft other meates. In many places they do

make their wineand drinke ofthis Rice , fteeping, and

S 3 then
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then after boyling it, as they do the be ere in Flaunders,

or the Acua in Peru.Ricc is a meate not much lelfe com
mon andgenerall throughout the world, than wheate
or mays, and perchaunce more

;
for befides that they

vfeit, in China^ loppon, and the Philippines, and in the
greateft parte ofthe Eaft indies

;
it is a graine moft com-

mon in Affrike and Ethiopia . It requires a wet ground,
almoft overflowneliketo a medow.In Europe

} Peru,and
Mexico

, where they have the vfe ofwheate, they eate

Rice as a meate, and not for bread; they feethe it with
milke or with broth , or in fome other forte. The moft
exquifite Rice commeth from the Philippines and Chi-

na, as hath beene fayde. And this may fuffice to vnder-

ftand what they eate generally at the Indies in fteade of
bread.

Ofdivers Rootes whichgrow at the Indies.

C H a p. 18.

A Lthough in thefe parts the Land be moreaboun-
dant andfertile in fruitesthat growes vpon the

earth , by reafon ofthe great d iverfitie of fruite trees,

and plants we have
;
yet for rootes and other things

that grow vnder the earth , the which they vfe for

meates , in my opinion there is greateft aboundance

there : for ofthefe kindes ofplants,we have readifhes,

turneps, parfneps, carrots, liekes, garlike, and fome o-

ther profitable rootes.Butin thofe countries they have

fb many divers fortes , as I cannot reckon them
;
thole

which I now remember befides Papas , which is the

principal!, there is Ocas^ Tanococas, Camotes,Vatas
,
Xi-

quimas, Tuca, Cochucha, Cavi, Totora, Mani, and an in-

finite number ofother kindes , as the Patattres , which

they
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they eate as a delicate and toothfome meate . They
have likewife carried fruites to the Indies from thefe

parts, the which profper better there, then the Indian

plants do, brought into Europe • thcreafon in my opi-

nion is,for that there is greater variety oftemperatures

then in thefe partes, by meanes whereof, the plants in

thofe regions do rife and profper better , fitting them-

felves to the temperature they require.And the rootes

and plants which grow there, and were nottranfpor-

ted from hence,are better then they be heere
5
for oni-

ons
,
garlikc and parfnips* are not in Spaine, as they be

at P^rand as for turnips, there is fo great abundance,

as they have increafed in fouie places in ftich fort , that

as they have affirmed tome,) they could notdeflroy

the aboundanee which grewvp, for to (owe eorne

there. Wee have feencredifhrootesasbiggeasamans

arme, very tender, and of a good tafte, and of thefe

rootes I have fpoken , fome ferve for ordinarie meate,

as the Camores , which being rolled, ferve as pulfe.

There are other rootes that ferve them for dainties,

as the Cochucho
±
it is a (mail fweete roote, which fome

preforve for more delight. There are other rootes fit

to coolers the Piquma, which is in qualitie very cold

and moift, and in fummer it refrelheth and quencheth

the thirff-but the Papas and Ocasyhe the chiefe fornou-

rifhmentandfubftance. The Indians elleeme garlike

above all the rootes ofEurope , andholditforafruite

ofgreat force : wherein they want no reafon,for that

it comforts andwarmes the flomacke, for that they

eate it with an appetite rawe as it comes out of the

ground.

S4 Of
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Ofdiversfortes ofgreene Hearbes , And Pulfes , and of
thofe they callConcombres,Pines,or Pine Afflesfmall
fuites ofGKiM^andofPrunes. Chap. 19

S
Eeing wee 1have begunnewith the lefter Plants, I

might infew words , touch that which concernes

Flowers and Pot-hearbes
, and that which the Latines

call Arbujla
, without any mention oftrees. There are

fpme kindes ofthefe fhrubbes at the Indies , which arc

ofvery good tafte. Thefirft Spaniards named many
things at the rndiesmth fuch Spanifh names,as they did

moft referable,as Piues£oncombres,and Prunes, althogh

they be very different fruites to thofe which arc fo cal-

led in Sfaine. The Pines,or Pine-aples, are ofthe fame
fafhion and forme outwardly to thofe ofCaftlle, but
within they wholy differ, for that they have neither

aples,norfcales,but are all one flefh, which may be ea-

ten when the skinne is off, it is a fruite that hath an ex-

cellentfmell, and is very pleafant and delightfull in

tafte,ibis full ofiuycc, and ofafweeteand fharpe tafte,

they eate it being cut in morcelis , and fteeped a while

in water and fait. Some fay that this breedes choler,

and that the vfe thereofis not very healthfull. But I

have not feene any experience thereof , that might
breede beleefe . They grow one by one like a cane or

ftalke,which rifeth amongft many leaves,like to the lil-

lie,but fomewhat bigger. The apple is on the toppe of
every cane, it growes in hote and moift groundes, and
die beft are thofe ofthe Hands ofBarlovente. It growes

not in Peru , but they carry them from the Andes, the

which are neither good nor ripe. One prefented one

ofthefe Pine-apples , to theEmperour Charles the fift,

which
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which muft have coft muchpainc, and care to bring

it fo farre, with the plant from the Indies
,
yet would he

not trie the tafte. I havefeene in new ty«w,cohferyes

of thefe Pines , which was very good. Thofe which

they call Concombres, are no trees, but fhrubbes, conti-

nuingbutoneyecre. They gave it this name, for that

fome ofthis fruite, and the moft part, is in length, and

roundnes like to the Concombres of*Spline : but for the

reft they differ much, for they are notgreene ,
but vio-

let,yellow,or white, neither are they thornie or rough,

but polliflied and even , having a very different tafte,

and farre better then that of Spaine, for they have a

fharpefweete tafte, very pleaafant when it is ripe
,
yet

is it not fo fharpe as the Pine. They are very coole,full

ofliquor and of cafie digeftion , and in time ofheate,

fit to refrefh. They take away the rinde which is white,

and all that remaines is meat. They grow in a tempe-

rate foile, and require watering. And althoug h for the

refcmblance they call them Concombres
,
yet are there

many ofthem round,and others ofa different fafhiorir

fbas they have not the figure o{Concombres. I do not

remember to have feene this kinde of fruite in new

Spaine, nor at the Hands , but vpon the Lanos ofPern.

Thatwhich they call the little fruite ofChille, is ofthe

famefort,very pleafantto eate, & comes neerethe tafte

ofcherics, but in all other things it differs much : for

that it is no tree,but an hearbe,which growes little and

fpreades vpon the earth , cafting forth this little fruite,

the which in colour and graines , refembles almoft the

mulbeiy, when it is white and not ripe, yet is it more

rough and bigger then the mulbery. They fay this lit-

tle fruite is naturally found in the fieldes of Chille,

where I have feene ofthem. They fet it vpon plants
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and branches , anditgrowes like any other flirubbe.
Thole which they call Prunes

, are verily the fruites of
trees , and have more refemblance then the reft to our
plumbs. There are divers forts,whereofthey call fome
I rumes ofNtcaragua.thc which are very red and fmall*
and have little meat vpon the ftone, but that little is of
an exquifite tafte, and ofa fharpenes, as good,or rather
better then cheries. They hold this fruite to be very
holeiome, and therefore they give it to fickefolkes, e-
lpccially to provoke an appetite. There are others that
be great and ofa darke colour

, they havemuch meat,
biint ^grofteand of no tafte , like to the Ghavacanas

,which have every one two or three fmall ftones. But
to returne to pot-hearbs

, Ifinde not that the Indians
had any gardens of divers hearbs and plants, but did
onely till the land in fome partes for pulfes, which
they vie, as thofe which they call Frifolies and Pdares
vvhichfovethem asourlentils, beanes, or tares ; nei-
therhave I knowne that thefe puIfes,or any other kinds
that be in Europe, were rhere before the Spaniards en-
tred,who carriedplants and puJfcs from Spam thither,
where they now grow and increafe wonderfully

, andinlome places exceede greatly the fertilitie of thefe
partes. Asifwefpeakeofmellons which grow in the
valke of Tuca , in Peru , whofe roote becomes a ftalke
that continues many yeeres carrying mellons yeerelv,
and they tnmme it like vnto a tree- a thing which I do
not know to be in any part ofspamc. But that is more
monftrous ofthe Calibaftes or Indian Pompions

, and
the greatnes they have as they grow, efpecially thofe
whichare proper to the Countrie , which they call
Capados. the which they eatemoft commonly in Lent;
boiled and trimmed with fome otherfawce;There are
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a thoufand kindes ofCalthafes , fome are fo deformed

in their bignes, that oftherinde cut in the middeft and

clenfed, they make as it were baskets to put in all their

meat for their dinner. Ofthe leiTer they make veffells

to eateand drinke in ,
and do trimme them hanfomcly

for many vfes. I have fpoken this offmall plants, wee

will now fpeake ofgrcaterjbutfirft oftheir Axi?which

isofthelelfer.

OfAxi or Indian Pepper. Chap. 20.

THey have not found at the Weft Indies any kinde

ofSpices, proper or peculiar to them ,
as pepper,

cloves, cinamon, nutmegges or ginger, although one

ofourcompany , who had travelled much, ana in di-

verfe partes, toldevs, that in the defarts oftheHand of

Iamaique he had found trees where pepper grewe . But

they are not yet allured thereof, neither is there anie

trade ofthefe fpices at the Indies,. The ginger was car-

ried from the Indies to HifiamoL, and it hath multipli-

ed fo, as at this day they know not what to do with the

great aboundaunce they have. In the fleetethe yeare

15 87-they brought 2205 3 .quintalls ofginger to Seville:

bat the naturall fpice that God hath given to the weaft

Indies, is that we in Caftill, Indian pepper,and at the In-

dies7Axi , as a generall worde taken from the firfl land

ofthe Hands, which they conquered . In the language

ofCufco y it is called Vchu , and in that of Mexico , Chili.

This plant is well knowne, and therefore I will fpeake

alittle, onely weemuftvnderftand, that in oldctime

it was much efteemed amongf! the Indians : that they

carried into places where it grew not, as amarchan-

difc
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dife ofconfcqucnce.lt growes not vpon cold grounds*
as on theStem ofPeru, but in hote valleis , where it is
often watered. There is ofthis Axi ofdiverfe colours,
fomeis greene/ome red v fome yellow, and forac ofa
burning color, which they call Caribe, thewhich is ex.
treamely fharpe and biting- there is an other fort not fo
fharpe, butisfo fweete, as they may eate it alone as any
other fruit . There is fome ofit very frnall and plcafing
in themonth, almoft like to the fmell ofniuske , and is

very good . That which is fharpe and biting in this A.
)

*h betheveincs and the graine onely- the reft is not: i

for that they eate it greene and dry, whole and beaten,
j

in the pot , and in fawces, being the chiefe fawce, and \

all the fpice they have at tht Indies. When this Axi is t

taken moderately , it helps and comforts the ftomacke i

for digeftion : but if they take too much , ithathbad
i

effeds,for ofit felfe it is very hote,fuming,and pierceth 3

greatly, fo as the vfc thereof is.preiudiciall to the health 1

qf yongfolkes , chiefely to thefoule
,
for that it pro-

yokes to luft . It is ftrangc
, thatalthough the fire and 3

qeate ofit be wellknowne by experience, and that eve- I

ry man faies, it burnes in the mouth and the ftomacke- ]

yetibme
,
yea many holde , that the Indian pepper is 1

not hote, but colde, and well tempered . But I might )

fay to them,the like fhould be ofpepper; though they
broughtme as many experiences as they woulde ofthe 1

one and the other
:
yet is it a very mockery to fay it is I

not hote, feeingit is in the higheft degree. They vfc
fait to temper this Axi, having greatforce to correft it, u

ana Co they moderate one with the other by the con- 3

trarietiethatisinthem. They wCtdCoTomatcs, which i

are colde and very wholefome . It is a kinde of graine
great and full ofiuyee, the which gives a good tafte to -il
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fawcc,and they arcgood to eate. They have generally

throughout the Indies of this Indian pepper, at the I-

lands, new Spline, Peru, and all the reft that is dtfeove-

ted. And as mays is the gencrall graine for bread, fo A*

xi is the moft common (pice for fawces.

Ofthe Plane tree. Chap, it,

-'lQmming to the greaterplants or trees at the Indies,

Vjthefirft that fhall be needefull to create of, is the

Plane orPlatano, as the vulgar call it. I have been feme-

times in doubt, whether the Plane which the Antients

have fo much celebrated, and that ofthe Indies were of

onekinde. This well obferved , and that which they

write ofthe other, without all doubt they will appears

to be offundiy kindes > The reafon why the Spaniards

called it Plane, (for the Indians had no fuch name) was

as in other trees, for that they have found forne referri-

blance of the one with the other , even as they called

fome fruites, prunes, pines, and cucumbers, being far

different from thofe which are called by thofe names in

Cafiille . The thing wherein was moft refemblance , in

my opinion, betwixt the Planes at the Indies^and thofe

which the Antients did celebrate, is the greatnes ofthe

leaves , for that thefe have them very great and coole,

and the Antients did likewife much efteeme them for

thegrcatnefTeandccolenefreof their leaves. Itisalfba

„
plant thatrequireth much water ,

and in a manercon-

tinually , which agrees with the facred Scripture that

faith- to the Planemere the waters. But in truth there

is no more comparison' nor refemblance of the one

with the other , then there is (as the Proverb faith) be-

twixt an egge and a chefntit. For firft, cheantient plane

carries.
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carries no fruit, at the leaffthey made no account ther-

of, but the chiefeft reafon why they efteemed it, was,
for the fhadow , for that there was no more Sunne vn-
dera Plane than vnder a roofe. And contrariwifc, the
reafon why they Ihouide regarde it at thz Indies, yea
make great accompt thereof, is by reafon ofthis fruite,

which is very good . for they have little fhade . More-
over, the antient Plane had the body fo bigge, and the

viitt.hh.x.ca, i boughs fo fpread,that Pliny reporteth ofone Hernias a
Roman e Captaine, who with eightecneof his compa-
nions dined at eafe in th’hollow ofoneofthefe planes:

and ofthe Emperour Cairn Caligula
, who with eleven

ofhis ghefts feaftcd vpon the toppe of an other Plane,
where he made them a fumptuous banquet. Thelndb
an Planes have neither fo great nor hollow bodics,nor
fo broadeboughs . He faierh moreover, that thcauntb
ent Planes grew in Italic and in Spain , although they
had beetle brought thither from Greece* and firft from
Afia , but the Indians Planes growe neither in Italy nor
in Spain. I fay they growe not there, foralthough we
have feene fome at Seville in the Kings gardins,yct they
profper not, nor are ofany account . Finally,whatfoc-
ver they find alike betwixt the one and the other,is ve-
ry different. For although the leaves of theauntient
Planes were very great

,
yet were they not fuch,nor fo

great as thofe at the Indies , feeing that Pliny compares
it to the leafe ofa Vine or Figge tree.

viUib.n.cj6
] The leaves ofthe Indian Plane, are ofa wonderful!
bignes, and are, in a maner, fuffident to cover a man
from the foote to the head, fb as no man can doubt
but there is great difference betwixt the one and the
other. But put the eafe that this Indian Plane bediffe-

rentfrom the ancient,yetdeferves it no leffe commen-
dation.
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dation , it maybe, more, byreafon ofthe profitable

qualities it hath. It is a plant that makes a ftocke within

theearth , out ofthe which fprings manyand fundrie

fiens and fprigges , divided, and not ioyned together.

Thefe fprigges grow bigge , every one making a (mail

tree apart, and in growing they caft forth thefe leaves,

which areofa finegrecne fmooch, andgreatas I have

faid. When it isgrownc to the height ofa fhde and a

halfe, or two, it puttes forth one only bough oi fruite,

whereon (bmetimes there are great numbers of this

fruite, and fometimes leffe. I have toldevpon fome of

thefe boughs three hundred, whereofevery one was a

fpanne long more or Idle , and two or three fingers

bistre
.
yet is there much difference heerein , betwixt

fome and others, they take away the rinde ,
and all the

reft is a firmekernelland tender, good to eate,and nou-

rifhin^. This fruite inclines more to cold then heate.

They are accuftomed to gather the boughs or clufters,

as I have faid,being greene, and put them into veffells,

where they ripen,being well covered, efpedaHy when

there is a certainehearbe mingled with it, which ferves

for thiseffe^f IftheyfuTer them to Fipen on the tree,

they have a better tafte , and a very good fmell , like to

C/imciffes or fweet apples.They laftalmoft all theyeere,

for that there are ahvaies yong ones that grow out of

this ftocke- fo as when one endes, anotherbeginnes to

yeelde his fruite, the one is halfe ripe and the other be-

ginnestobudanew, fo as one fucceedcs, anotherand

die fruite coutinues the wholeyeere. In gathering the

dufter, they cut the fpriggeor ftalkc , for that it beares

but one , and never but once : but as I have faide , the

ftalkeremaines, and caftes forth new fienes or ftaikes,

vntill it grow cs olde and dies. This Plane continue

many
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many yeares, and requires much moifture , and a very
\

hoteground. They putafhesatthefooteofit, for the
better entertaining therofand they make fmail groves,

j

and very thicke , which arc ofgreat profit and revenue
,

vnto them • for that itis the fi uite they vfe moft at the
s

Indies, and is generallin all places , although they fay
,

the fir ft beginning comes from Ethiopia . And in trueth
\

the Negros vfe them much, and in fome places they
)

ferve them as bread,yea they make wine ofthem.They
[

eate this fruite rawe like other fruits
5
they likewife roaft

{

it, and make many forts ofpotages, and conferves,and
5

inalhhingesit ferveth very well. There is a kindeof
j

imall Planes, white and very delicate, which in Hijfa-
f

wicL they call Dominiques. There are others which are
t

fhonger and bigger, and red ofcolour. There growes
none in the kingdomeof Peru, but are brought from

\

the Indies, as from Mexico , Cuernavaca, and other val-
j

lies . Vpon the firme land , and in fome Hands there
J

are great ftore ofPlanes, like vnto thicke groves. Ifthis
5

plant were fit for the fire, it were the moft profitable of
J

all others, but it is nothing fit,for neither the body nor
,

the boughs will burne , and much leffe will it ferve for ,

building, being a fappy wood, and without force. Yet
)

Don Alenze DarzilL (as it is Paid) vfed the leaves ofthis
5

treedried , to write a parte ofthe Auric-ana,and in truth
>

it may ferve for want ofpaper, feeing that the leafe is as
|

broade asa fheet ofpaper,or little leffe,and foure times
,

as long.
f

of Cacao and Coca. Chap. 22.
{

A Lthough the Plane be the moft profitable,yet that
)

JC\Cacao is moft efteemed atMexico , and the Coca in
,

Peru,
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Verity iiHvhich two rrees they have great fuper/Htion.

The Cacao is a fruit little lelfe than almonds
,
yet more

fatte , the which being mailed hath no ill talk. It is fo

much elteemedamongelhhe Indians (yea and among

the Spaniards) that it is one ofthe richeft and the grea-

tefttraffickes ofnew Spain: : for being a drie fruite,and

that keepes long without corruption,they carry whole

Ihippes loaden from the province ofGuatmalia. The
laft yearean Englilh Pirat did burnein the Port ofGua-

tulco in newSpam, above a hundred thoufand charges

ofCacao. They vfe it in fteede ofmoney
,
for with five

Cacaos theybuy one thing, with thirtie art other , and

With a hundred another, without any contradi&ion*

and they vfe to give it to the poore that beg for almes.

The chiefe vie ofthis Cacao , is in a drinckewhich they

call Chocholatc, whereof they make great accompt in

that Country, foolilhly, and without rcafon
5
for it is

loathfome to fuchas are not acquainted with it,having

askumme or froth that is very vnpleafant to tafte, if

theyEe not very well conceited thereof. Yet it is a

drinke very much efteemed among the Indians,where,

with they feaft noble men as they palfe through their

Country. The Spaniards both men and women, that

are accuftomed to the Countrey,are very greedy ofthis

Chocholatc. They lay they make diverfe fortes ofit,lomc

hotc, fome colde, and fome temperate, and put therein

much of that Chili
;
yea they make pafte thereof, the

which they lay is good for the ftomackc , and againll:

the Catarre . Whatfoever it be , fuch as have not been

nourilhed there , are not very curious thereof. The
tree whereon this fruitegrowes , is of realbnable big-

nefle
,
and well falhioned , it is fo tender,that to keepe

it from theburningoftheSunne , they plant neere vn-

T to-
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to it, a great tree, which ferves oncly to fhadow it , and
they call it the mother ofC^c^^.There are places where
they are like to the Vines and Olive trees ofSpawe.Thc
province where there is greateflabundance for the traf-

fike of Marchandife, is Guatimalla . There growes none
in Peru, but Coca, wherein they hold an other great fu-

perftition, which feemes to be fabulous. Intrueththe
trafficke ofCoca in Potozt doth yearely mount to above
haife a million ofpeeces, for that they vfc fourefcore
and tenne^ or foure fcore and fifteene thoiifand baskets
every yeare . In the yeare , one thoufand five hundred
eighty three, theyfpent a hundred thoufand. A basket
ofCoca in Cufco is woorth two peeces and a haife , and
three^and in Potczi it is readily worth foure peeces,and
five Tamines, and five peeces tried. It is a kinde of mar-
chandife, by the which all their Markets and Faires are

made with great expedition. This Coca whereofthey
make iuch account, is a finall greene leafe,which grow?-
eth vpon final! trees about a fadome high, and in hote
and moyfl grounds; every foure moncths it calls forth

this leafe, which they call Trejmitas or Tremoj
;

it re-

quires great care in planting, beeing very tender^ and
much more to keepe it, when it is gathered . They laic

it in order in long & narrow baskets, and lo lade theyr
fheepeofthe Country, which go in troopes,with one,
two, or three thoufand baskets of this marchandife.
They bring it commonly from the Andes and vallies,

where there is an extreame heate , and where it raines

continually the moll partofthe yeare: wherein the In-

dims endure much labour and painc to entertaine it.

Sc often many die^for that they go from the Sierre and
colde places to till arid gather them in the Andes . And
therefore there hath becnegreatqueflion and diverfity
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ofopinions among learned men/whether it were more

expedient to pull vp thefe trees, or to let them growe,

but in the end they remained . The Indians efteeme it

much, and in the timeof their Kings Inguas it was not

lawfull for any ofthe common people to vfe this Coca

without licence from the Governor. Their vfe is to ca-

ry it in their mouthes, chawing it, and fuckingout the

iuyce,but they fwallow it not. They fay it gives them

great courage ,
and is very pleafing vnto them . Many

grave men holdc this as a fuperftition& a m eere imagi-

nation : for my part,and to fpeake the truth, I perfwade

not my felfc that it is an imagination -but contrariwi fc,

I thinke it works and gives forceand courage to the In-

dians:for we fee the effedts,which cannot be attributed

to imagination^ to go fome daies without meate, but

onclya handfullof Coca , and other like effeds. The

lawce wherewith they doe eate this Coca , is proper c-

nough, whereofI have tafted, and it is like the tafie of

leather . The Indians mingle it with the aflies ofbones

burnt and beat into powlder^or with lime,as others af-

firmc , which feemeth to them pleafing and ofa good

tafte- and they fay it dooththem much good. They

willingly imploy their money therein,and vfe it as mo-

ney : yet all thefe things were not inconvenient , were

not the hazard ofthetrafficke thereof, wherein fo ma-

ny men are occupied . The Seigniors Inguas, vfed Coca

as a delicate and royall thing ,
which they offered raoft

in their (acrifices
3
burning it in honoroftheir idolls.

OfMaguey}Ttm*lyCocheniKe,Aniryand Cotton .

Chap. 23.

"XT Aguey is atree ofwonders, whereofthe Notaries

iYlor Chapetons(as the Indians call them)are wont

T 2 to
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j .

lcs, in that ityeeldeth water, wine, oyle,
vineger, honny, firrope, threede, needles, and a thou,
f^nd other things . It is a tree which the Indians efteeme
mnph in new Spains, & have commonly in their dwel-
lings fome one of them for the maintenauncc of life - it

gjpws in the fields, and hath great and large leaves , at
thcendwhereofIs a ftrong& fharp point, which ferves
to fafien little pms,or to fowe as a needle

3
& they draw

outofthis leafeasit vvere a kinde ofthreed which they

'Pki

-
cut thebody which is big, when it is tender,

Whereiii is agreat hollowneffe, by which the fabRmcc-
mounts from the root, and is a liquor which they drink
like water,being fwcet&frefh . This liquorbeing fod-
denqurncs like wine, which growes to vineger,fuffring
it to fo\yre, and boyling it more, it becomes as hony,&
bpy^iDg i^alfe,itfervcsasfirrope : which is healthful!
enough, and ofgood ta/fe* in my iudgement it is bet-
terthen the firrope of raifins. Thus doe they boyle this
liquor, and.vie it in diverfe fortes, whereofthey drawe
agood quanutie, for that in fbme feafon they draw dab
lyfome pots ofthis liquor. There are alio ofthefe trees
in Pcm, but they are not fo profitable as in new Spains.
i he wood ofthis tree is hollow and foff , and ferves to
keepe fire, like to the match ofa harquebuze, andpre-
fb'ves it long- I haveieene the Indians vfeit to that end.
The Tunall is another famous tree in new Spains : if

we may call a tree a heape of leaves gathered together
onevpon another, it is theffrangeff falhiond tree ofall

other, for firff theregrows one leafeoutofthe ground,
then another vponit, and fb one vpon one, tillit com-
meth to his perfection- but as the leaves growe vp,and
on the fides, thofe vnderneath doe become great,and
loofe in a manner the forme ofleaves

, making a bodie
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and braunehes, which are (harpe,pricking and defoiv

med, foasin fome places they doe call it a Thiflie.

There arc thirties or wilde Tmialls , the which do carry

no fruite, or elfe it is very pricking without any profit.

There are likewile planted Tmails which yeelde fruite

much eftecmed amongft the Indians ,
the which they

call Tunas , and they are much greater then Plumbes,

and long. They open the (hell which is fatte,and with-

in it is meate and final! graines
,
like to thofe of figges,

which be very fweetejthey have a good tartc,efbecial!y

the white, which have a pleafing finell, but the red are

not vfually fo good. There is another forte ofTundisy
which they erteeme much more , although it yecldcs

no fruit, yet itbeares an other commoditie and profit,

which isofthegrainc, for that certayne final! wormes
breede in the leaves ofthis tree,when it is well husban.

ded, and are therevnto fartned,covered with a certaine

finall fine web,which doth compaffe them in daintily-

and this is that Indian Cochemlle,[o famous,and where-

with they die in graine. They let it drie,and being dri-

ed, carry it into Spame , which is a great and rich mai-

chandi/e.The arobe ofthis Cdchenille or graine is worth

many ducats. Inthefleete, the yeare 1587. they did

bring five thoufimd fixe hundred fcventy feven arobcs,.

which amounted to twoo hundred foil re fcore three

thoufand feven hundred and fifty peeces,&commonly

there comes every yeare as great a wealth.

ThefeTtwalls grow in ternperate grounds inclining

to colde. In Peru there growes none to this day, I have

feenefome plants in 5^^, butthey.deferve noterti-

mation. I will fpeake fomething likewife ofthe Aniry

although it comes not from a tree ,
but from an hearb,

forthat it ferveth for thedyingof cloth , and is a mar-

T 3 chandife
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chandife which agrees with the graine * itgrowethia

great aboundance iu new Sfaine , from whence there

came in the fleete I mentioned 5^263 . arobes > or there-

abouts, which amounted to fo many peeces . Cotten
likewife growes vpon fmallfhmbs , and great trees like

to little apples , which doe open and yeclde forth this

webbe; which being gathered , they fpinne to make
jftuffes. It is one of the things at the Indies of greateft

profte,and raoft in vfe* for it ferves them both indeed

offtaxeand vvooll to make theirgarments. It groweth

in a hote ioyle , and there is great (lore in the vallies,

and lea coaft ofPeru, in new Spaine, the Philippinesand
China. But the greateft flore ofany place that I know,is
in die province ofTncumdnjm thatoffaint Croix ofthe
Sierre , and at Paragusy, whereas Gotten is their chiefe

revenue. They carry cotten into Spaine from theHand
ofSaint Bominike : and the yeare that I fpake of, there

came 64000. arobes. At the Indies whereas this cotten

growes, they make cloth , which both the men and

women vfe commonly, making table napkins thereof

yea and fades for their fhippes . There is feme courfe*

and other that is fine and delicate
5
they die it into di-

verfe colours, as wee doe by our woollen cloth in Mm-

rope.

OfMameys, Guayavos, andPaltos Chap. 24.

T Hefe Plants we have fpoken of, are the moft pro-

fitable o£the Indies,zx\d the moft neceftary for the

life ofman
:
yet there are many other that are good to

cate,* among the which the Mameys are efteemed , be-

ing in fafhion like to great peaches , and bigger , they

have one ortwo Hones within them, and their meate
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is fame what hard. There are fome fweete, and others

fomewhatlower,and have the rin de hard. Theymake
eonferves ofthemeate ofthis fruite, which is like to

marmelade. Thevfe of this .finite is reafbnable good,

but the eonferves they make thereof are better. They

grow in Hands. I have not feene any in Pern. It is a

great tree, wellfafhioned, and a reafbnable faire leafe.
r
YhtGuayav9sbt other trees which commonly carry

an ill fruite, full oflower kernel!© , and are like to little

apples. It is a tree little efteeored vpon the firmeland

and at the Hands ,
for they fay it Imells like to the Pa-

miles. The tafte and favour of this fruite is very groffe,

and the fubftance vnholefome. In S. Dominique and

other Hands, there are whole mpuntaines full ofthefe

Guayavos,and they fay,there was no fuchkinde oftrees

before the Spaniards came there, but that they broght

them they know not from whence. This tree hath

multiplied infinitely, for that there is no bead that will

cate the kernelis or thegraine , fo as being thus flatte-

red on the earth, being hotcand moift, it multiplies in

this fort. In Peru,th$ Guayavos differs from others, for

that the fruite is not red, but white, neither hath it any

ill fmell, but is ofa very good tafte$ and ofwhat fort of

Guayavos foever it bee , the fruit is as good as thebeft

ofSfaine, efpecially ofthofe which they call Guayavos

de Matos^md ofother little white Gmyvilles. It is a fruit

reafonably holefome , and agrees with the ftomacke,

being ofa ftrong digeftion, and cold. The Palm com-
monly are hoteand delicate . The Pdto is a great tree,

and carries a fairc leafe,which hath a fruite like to great

peares : within it hath a great Hone , and all the reft is

loft meate, fo as when they are full ripe, they are as it

werebuttcr,and have a delicate tafte. In Peru the Paltos

T 4 are
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l

are great, and have a very hard skale , which may be ta-
ken offwhole. This finite is moft vfuall in Mexico

, ha-
ying a thinneskinne, which may bepilled likean ap-
ple: they hold itfora veryholefomemeare, and as I
have laid, it declines a little from heat. Thefe Mamajes
Guayavos,and Paltos,be the Indians Reaches,apples,and
peares; and yet would I rather choofe them oiEurope.
But feme others by vfe. or itmay be by affe&ion, doe
more efteeme thole ofthe Indies . I doubt not but fuch
as have not feene nor tailed ofthefe fruites , will take
final! pleafure to reade this difeourfe, yea, they will
grow wearic to heareit, as I have done in writing it,

which makes me to abridge it, fpeaking offeme other
fortes of fruites, forjt were impoffible to intreate of
them all.

hir. sJh&l . ooja ,
•

. >^n:%hc : ,'.J-

: OfChicocapote, Amonas^nd Capoffis.

Chap. 25.

CP^ defirous to augment thinges at the Indies,

havrgi^nout that there is nokinde offruite like
vnto Cotignac,or mannelade, and another which taftes

like a meate made ofalmondsand creame, which they
t^Biwkfamwger, for that the rateofthem deferves
thefenames , themarmaladm thatwhich they call Ca-
fQWbQx<Cbm$apoies, which have a, fvveete taile , and
neere vnto the colour ofmarmalade.Some CrA, (for
fo they call the Spaniards borne at the Indies,) fay that
this fruite paffeth all the fruites ofSpurn in excellency:
yetam I not ofthat o:pinion,at the lead they fay,it paf-
feth all other fruites in tafle- but I will not dwell vpon
this qtieftion , for that it doth not deferve it. Thofe

there islittle difference,
'mX grow
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grow in the hotcft partes ofnew Spaine, neither have I

knowledge of any fuch fruite in the firme landof/V-

As for the Bhnckemmgtr , it is that Annoju or Gm~
navana,which growes in the firme land,which is faftio-

ned like vnto a peare,alittle fharpe and opened* with-

in it is white, tender andibftlike butter, fvveeteand of
a pleafing tafte : It is no whit meate, though they call

it Blanchmanger , but in truth they have added much
vnto it, by giving this name : although it be delicate

andofafawcie and delicious tafte, and according td

the iudgementoffome ,
it is held for thebeft fruite of

the Indies, yet hath it many blacke kernells within it*

and the beft which I have feeneis in new Spawe,where

the Capolies grow, which be like vnto cheries, with a

ftone, but fome what bigger: the forme andlhapeis

like vnto cheries, ofa good tafte, being fweete aud
iharpe; but I have not fccneany Cago&yts in any other

Countrie.

Ofmanyfortes offruitTrets, ofCorn, Almwdes* of
the Andes, andAlmonds ofChacbapoyas.

C h ap. 26 .

I
T were not poffible to reckon all the fruiter and

trees at the lndies , for that I remember not many
5

and there are many more whereof I have no knoW>
ledge

5
and in my opinion , it were troublefbme to

Ipeake ofall thofe I now remember. There are fome
groffe fruites, as thofe which they call Lucumesj '

which fruite they fpeake in a proverbe,that it is a coum
terfet price,)The GuanosjPacdyesflubos, andthenuttes

which they call imprisoned; which fruites feeme to

many,tobe the famekindsofauttes wehavein Sgaim^

m: yea
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yea, they fay, ifthey were often tranfplanted from
place to place, they would carry nuttes altogether like

to thofe ofSfAine. And the reafon why the fruite is fo

vnpleafant,is,for that they are wilde. To conclnde,we

ought well to confiderthe providence and riches of.

the Creator, who impartesto fo divers partes of the
world,fuch varietie offruite trees , all for the fervice of
man that inhabites the earth . And it is an admirable

thing to fee fo many different formes
,

taftes , and ef-

fects vnknowne, whereof we did never hearefpeake,

before the difcoverie ofthe Indies, And whereofPljme
himfelfe, Biofcorides and Theophrajks

, ( yea, the moft
curious,)had no knowledge, notwithffanding all their

fearch and dilligence. There have becnefome curious

men of outage, which have written feme Treatifes

of the Indian plants* ofhearbes, and rivers, and of
their operations for phificke, to whom they mayflie

for their better inftrudHon. I onely pretend, (and in

few words,) to treate fuperficially ofthat which comes
to memory touching this fubiedt

5
yet do I not thinke

it good to paffe away vnder filencethe Cocos or Indian

palmes, by reafon of a very notable properties hath.

I call them palmes, not properly, or that it beares

dates,but that they are trees like to other palmes. They
are high and ftrong and the higher they grow

,
the

broader they firetch out their branches. Thefe Cocos

yield a fruit which they l&ewife call OwJ,wherofthey
commonly make veffells to drinke in , andfome they

fayhaveavertue againfipoifon, and to cure the paine

in the fide. The nutte and meate being dried, is good
to eate, and comes neere in tafte to grecne chefnuttcs.

When the Coco is tender vpon the tree , thefubftance

within it, is as it were nulke , which they drinke for

daintines,
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daintines , and to refredi them in time ofheate. I have

feene of thefe trees in S . lean dePort Ricco ,
and other

parts ofthe Indies* and they reporta wonderful! thing,

that eveiy moneth or Moone , this tree cades forth a

new branch ofthis Cocos
;
fo as it yeeldes fruite twelve

times in theyecre, as it is written in the Apocalips:

and in truth this feemes like vnto it,for that all the bran-

ches are ofdifferent ages, fome beginning, others be-

ing ripe, and fome halfe ripe. Thele Cocos , are com-

monly ofthe forme and bignes ofa (mall- mclon.There

is of another kinde which they call Coquillosythe which

is a better fruite,whereofthere be fome in Chilk. They
are fome what leffe then nuttes , but more round.

There is another kinde of Cocos y which have not the

kernell fo oylif , but within they have a great number

offmall fruites like almonds, like vnto the grainesof

aPoungarnet.

Thefe almonds are thrice as biggeas thole ofCafitSh

and refemble them in tafte.thogh they be more lharpe,

and likewife maid and oylie . It is a good meate , they

vfe it alfo in feafting^for lack ofalmons to make march-

panes,and fuch other things. They call them Almonds

ofthe Andes, for that thefe Cocos growe aboundantlie

vpon the Andes ofPeru^ they are fo drong and hard,as

to open them,they mud: bcate them with a great done,

when they fall from the tree. Ifthey chance to hit anie

one on the head,he hath no more need ofany furgeon.

It is an incredible thing, that within theholloweof

thefe Cocos

^

which are no bigger than the red, or little

more, there are fiich a multitude ofthefe almonds. But

as touching almonds and other fruites , all. trees mud
yeeldeto the almonds ofChachapoyaJ, which I cannot

otherwife call . It is the mod plealing , delicate, and

whole-
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wholefome fruit ©fall that I have feene atthe Indies*y&
a learned Phydtian did affirme , thatamongeft all the
fruits at the Indies, or in Spaine, nonccame neerethefe
Almonds in excellencies There are both greater and
le/Tethan thofeofthe Andes,but all are fatter than thofd
ofQaflilk. .They arc very tender to eate,and they have
much iuyee and fubftance

;
and are oylie and very ple-

fant : they grow vpon high trees, bearing great leaves.

And as it is a precious thing, fo nature hath given them
agoodxovering and defence, being in a huske fome-
what bigger , and more prickingthanachefnut. Yet
when this huske isdrie, theyeafily drawc foorth the
graine . They fay, that the Apes who are very greedie
ofthis fruit , and whereofthere is aboundance in Cha,
chapoyas of Peru (which is the onely countrey (to my
knowledge) where thefe trees doe growe) fearing they
fhouldpricke them, and yet defirous to draw forth the
almond, they cad them from rhe toppe of the tree a-
gaind thedones , and havingTjroken the huske, they
open them to eate thefruile at their plcafure.

Ofmany anddiverfeflowers, andofform trees which
yedd oryly a flower, andhew the Indians

do vfe them Chap. 27.

#*-pHe Indians arc great lovers ofdowers, and in new
I Sjjawe more than in any other part of the worlde,
& therefore they are accudomed to make many kindes
ofnofegaies

, which there they call Sicchiilts
ymih fuch

prety varietie and art,as nothing can be more pleadng.
They have a cuftomeamongft them ? that the chiefed
man offer thzkSnchillos.or nofegayes in honour to No-
b!emen,and to their gheffs- andthcyprcfcnted vswith

fuch
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fuch aboundance as we pa/fed through that Country^

as we knew notwhat to doe with ther% and at this day

they vfe the principall flowers ofCaJUll^ to that end/or
that they growe better there than heere,as gilliflowers,

rofes,jafmins, violets,orange flowers
, and other fortes

which they have tranfported out of Spains. Therofb
tree groweth too faft in feme places , fo as they beare

no rofes . It chaunced one day that a rofe tree was bur

J

ned, and the fiens which fprowted out
,
prefen tly bare

aboundance ofrofes, and thereby they learnd to prune
them, and to cut offthefuperfluous braunches, fb as at

this day they yeeld reafonable ftore ofrofes. But befids

thefe kindes offlowers , which have beene tranfported
from hen ce. There arc many others,whofe names I do
not know, whereoffome are red, blew

,
ycllbw, violet

andwhite, with a thoufand different colours , which
the Indians did vfe to carry on their heads , as feathers

for ornament . True it is,that many ofthefe flowers are

onely pleafing to the fight, having no good favour, ey-

ther they are groffe, or elfe they have none at all
5 and

yet there be fome ofan cxcellentfcent.As thofe which
growe vpon a tree termed by them Flmpondio or carry

flower, which beares no fruit, butonely thefe flowers,

which are greater than the Lillie, and are like to little

bells, all white,which have within them fmall threcds,

as we fee in the lillie : it leaves not all.theyeare to beare

thefe flowers, whofe fmell is woonderfull fweete and
agreeable, efpecially in thecooleofthe morning. The
Viceroy Bon Francifco de Toledo lent ofthefe trees vnto
King Philip, as a thing woorthyto be planted in royall

gardins. In new Spaine the Indians efteeme much ofa
flower, which they call Volofuchil^ which fignificth flo-

wer ofthe heart,for that it beares the forme ofa hear t,

and
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andisnotmuchleflfe. There is likewile an other great

tree
,
which beares this kindeof flower

,
without any

fruite
$

it hath a ftrong favour, and in my opinion, too

violent , the which may feeme to fome more pleafing.

It is a thing well knowne , that the flower which they
callofthcSunne, hath the figure ofthe Sunne, and

turnes according to the motion thereof. There are o-

ther kindes which they call gilleflowers of the Indiest

thcwhicharelikctoa fine orange tawnie vellet, ora

violet* thofe have no feent of any account, but oncly

arc fairc to the eye. There are other flowers which be-

fidcs the beautie of the eye , although they have no

fmell,yct have they a favour like vnto crefTes, the which

ifyou fhoulde eate with outlooking of them
,
you

would iudge them to be no other. The flower ofGra-

nadiUe is held for an admirable thing , and they lay, it

hath in it the markes of thepaffion , and that therein

they note the nailes, the piller,the whips, and crowne

ofthornes, and the woundes,wherein they are not al-

togetherwithout realbn , and yet to finde out and ob-

serve thefe things , it requires fome pietie to caule bc-

icefe : but it is very exquifite and faireto the eye, al-

though it have no fmell. The fruite which they alio

call GrAttAdiHc is eaten and drunke • or to fpeake more
properly,fucked,for a refrefhing

5
this fruite is fweete,

and too fweete after fome opinions. The Indians have

vied in their feafts and dances, to carry flowers in their

handcs, and the Kings and Noblemen carry them for

their greatnes. For this reafon wecommonly lee their

ancient pictures with flowers in their hands
,
as we fee

heere with gloves. I thinke this fuificient touching

flowers. They vfe Basilic to this effed, although it bee

no fiovver,but an hearbe onely , which they were, wont
to
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to plant carefully in their gardins

5
but now they regard

it not 5
fo as it growes onely about their pooles and

ponds.

OfBalme. Chap. 28. ' \
t-'.U 1 !

>’ : 1

'

- h

T He Soveraigne Creator hath not onely fafhioned

Plants to ferve as meat, *but alfb for recreation, for

phificke,and for the cure ofman . I have fpoken fbme-
what ofthofe that ferve for nourishment

3 which is the

chiefe
?
and a little ofthole that ferve for recreation, and

nowwcarcto intreate ofthofe which are proper for

phificke , wherein I will fpeake fomething. And al-

though all plants are medicinal! when they are well

knowne and applied, yet there arefome things efpeci-

ally , which wee fee diredly ordained by the Creator
for phificke$and for the health ofman :as liquors,oiles,

gummes, and rozines, which come from divers plants

and hearbes , and which ealily fhew by experience

whereto they are proper. Above all, Baulmeiswith
reafon efteemed for the excellent fmeli , but much
more for the exquifiteeffe&it hath to curewoundes,
and divers other remedies , as experience hath taught

in the cure ofdifeafes. The Balme which comes from
the Weft Indiesjs not ofthe fame kind of right Balme
which they bring from Alexandria or Cairc, and in old
time was in Iudea- vthxckludea(as Plinte writeth) did of
all the world poftefte this greatnelTe , vntill the Empe- vu ub J% (

rbr Fefpaftan broght it; to Rome& into Italic.The reafon

why I fay the liquor ofthe one and the other are not of
one kinde , is for that the trees from whence it comes
are very different : for the balme tree of Palcftine was
final!, and fafhionedliketo a Vine (as Plinie feporteth)

who
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who had feene it , and thofe that at this day that hav®

feene them in the Eaft , fay as much. As alfo the holy

C4t)t ' Z. Scripture calles the place where the Balme thickens.

Vine ofEnguaddy, for the referablance it bath to vine.

At the Indies I have feene the tree from whence they

draw the Balme, which is as bigge as a poungarnet

tree, and fomc thing neere the fafhion
5
and ifmy me-

mory failes me not, it hath nothingcommon with the

5trai.uh.it.
yine ?

although that Strabo writes, that the ancient tree

Gtogry, ofBalme, was ofthe bignes ofa poungarnet tree. But

in their accidents and operations, their liquors are a-
(

like, as likewife they be in theiradmirable fmells
,
and

in the cure and healing ofwounds, in colour and fub-
I

fiance, feeing they report ofother Balmes that there is
1

fome white, vermilion, greene, and blacke, the which :

is likewife feenein thatofthe Indies. And as they drew
1

forth the ancient in cutting and making inciftons in
1

the barke,to caufe the liquor to diftill out , fo do they 1

with that at the Indies, although it diftilks in greater a-
j

boundance. And as in the ancient there is one kinde

which is pure,the which they call 0pQbalfaMum,vihic\\
1

be the very teares that diftill , fo as there is another

fort which is not fo exquifite
,
the which they drawe .

;

from the barke and leaves ftrained and boiled on the
1

fire,the which they call Xjlobaljfamum

.

The like is alio

in the Indian Balmes
;
there is one pure that diftilks

from the tree, and others that the Indiansdraw out by

ftraining and boiling the leaves and wood
,
yea , they

do fophifticate and augment it withother liquor's , to
j

make it increafe. It is not without reafon they call it

Balme, for in truth it is fo, (although it be not of the .

fame kinde ofthe ancient,) yetitis much efteemed,
J

and ftiould be more, ifthe greataboundance were not

the
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thccaufe as in Emeraldes and Pearlcs. That which im.

portes moft, is the vfe wherein it is imployed, for

crearnc and vn&ions in the Church, and in fuch vene-

ration : for that the Apoftolike fea hath given libertie

to give creameof Balme at the Indies , and that they

fhould vie it in confirmation and other ceremonies

which they vfe. They bring Balme to Spainefrom new
Sfdinefiom the Province ofGuatimalla, from Chiappa,

and other places where itaboundes moft, although the

moft efteemed be that which comes fromtbe'Eand
ofTollu , which is vpoa the maine land, not farre from
Carthagene. This Balme is white, and commonly they

holde the white to bee more perfed then the red, al-

though Pliniegives the firft place to the vermilion, the

fecond to the white, the third to greene,and the laft to

blackc- but it feemesthat Strabo efteemed more the

white Balmes as ours doc . Monardes difcourfeth

at large of the Indian Balme in the firft and fecond

part,efpccially ofthat ofCarthagene and ToEu, which is

all one. I have not found that the Indians in olde time
did much efteeme Balme, nor yet imploy it in any im-
portant vfe,although Monardes ftiieth, that the Indians

cured tfheir woundes therewith , and from thence the

Spaniardes learned it.

OfAmber, andother Oyles, Gums,endDruggts
, which

they bringfrom the Indies Chap. 29.

N Ext to Balme , Amber holdes the' fecond place:

itis another liquor which is likewife fweete and
medicinal! - but more thicke , and turtles into apaftc

ofa hote complexion, and a good perfume, the which
they apply to woundes, bruifes, and other ncceflhies-

V where-
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wherein I will referre my lelfe to the Phifitions
,
efpe-

dally toDodor Monaraes
y who in his firft Part, hath

written of this liquor, and many others that are phifi-

eall,which comes from the Indies. This Amber comes
from new Spaine , which hath that advantage above o- S

ther Provinces in goomes, liquors, and iuyce of trees, i

whereby they have fuch aboundance of matter , for :

perfume and phificke , as is the Anime, whereofthere s'

comes great Ctove^Copafoi' Suchicopal
3
which is another <

kinde, ftorax and enccnfe,which have excellent opera. \

tions , and have a very good fmell fit for fumigations. c

Likewife theTacamabaca andCaranna , which are alio \

very medicinalL They bring likewife from this Pro- c

vince oyleofAfpicke , which the Phifitians and Pain- <

tei*s vfe much , the one for pl^pers,the other to vernifh i;

their pidures. They bring alfo for the Phifitians,Caftia <

ffifties the which growes plentifully in S . Dominique, c

It is a great tree , which carries thcfe canes as his fruite. 3

They brought in the fieete wherein I came from S. Do*
fc

mimqmfoxtk eight quintalks ofCafsiaffiule. Salcepa-
|

mile is not lefieknowne, fora thoufand remedies a

wherein it is vfed. There came in the fame fieete fiftie c

quintalles from the fame Hand. There is much ofthis I

Salcepareilk at Feru
y
and mofi excellent in the Province ]

of Guayaquil/, which is vnder the Line. Many go to be c

cured into this Province,and it is the opinion offome, ij

that the pure water onely which they drinke, gives o

them health, for that it pafieth by rootes as I have laid, 3

from whence it drawes this vertue , fo as there needes 0

110 great covering or garments to make a man fweate 3

in that countrie. The wood ofGuayac,which. they call
i

Lignum fanHum , or Indian wood growes ahoun- n

dantly in the fame Hands., and is as heavie as yron , ib
5

as
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as it prefently finkes in the water,heereofthey brought

in the fame fleete 350. quintalls, and they might have

brought twentie
5
yea , a hundred thoufand of this

wood,ifthere were vfe for it. There came in the fame

fleete,and from the fame Hand, 130. quintallcs ofBn-

j?#wood, the which is heric red, fo well knowne, and

much vfed in dyingand other things. There are at the

Indies infinite numbers of other aromaticall woodes,

gummes, oyles, and drugges , fo as it is not poffible to

name them all,neither doth itnow much import. I fay

onely, that in the time of the Kings Ingtuts of Cnfio,

and the Mexicaine Kings, there were many great perfo-

nages expert in curing ofdifeafes with umples,anddid

goodly cures, having the knowledge ofthe many ver-

tues and properties ofhearbes, rootes , woodes, and

plants,which grow there, and whereofthe Ancients

of Europehave had no knowledge. There are a thou-

fand ofthefe fimples fit to purge , as the rootes ofAfc-

choacan , the Pignons ofPunua,the conferve oiGumuc-

quo,the oyle ofFig-trees , and many other things , the

which being well applied, and in time, they hold to be

ofno lelfe efficacie then the drugges that come from

theEaft. The which may be feenein reading the dif-

courfe which Monardes hath made in the firft and fe-

cond Part, where he treates amply ofTobacco , or P/-

turn
,
whereof they have made notable experiences a-

gainft poifbn. Tobacco is a fmall tree or plant,common
enough, the which hath in it rare vertucs, as amongfl

others it ferves for a counterpoifbn , like to many and

divers other plants : for the Creator ofall things bath

imparted his vertues at his pleafure, not willing that a-

ny thing (hould grow idle.But it is another foveraigne

gift to man, to know them and their proper vfes , the

V % which
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which the fame Creator gives tcTwhome heepleafefh. ?

Dote Francis Hermndes hath made a goodly workc I

vppon this fubied, of Indian plants, liquors, and other
phifieall things, by the Kings expreffe commiffion and I

commaundement, caufing all the plants at the Indies

to be lively painted , which they fay are above a thou- I

fand two hundred-and that the worke coil above three
fcore thoufand ducats: out ofwhich worke the Dote
Nardns Amhowns an Italian Phyiitian hath madeacu-
rious extrad , fending him to the forefaid bookes, that '

defires more exa<% to knowe the plants at the Indies,^
Ipecially for phyficke.

Ofgnatfomfls at the Indies,ofCedars }ofCeiv,as,ynfather
great trees. Chap. 30.

A Lthcugh from the beginning the earth did bring
-^foorth plan ts and trees by thecommandementof

the Lord,yet hath it yielded more in one place than in
another: and befidcs the plantsand trees,which by the
Induflry of man have beene tranfplanted and carried
fjom place to place , there are many which Nature it

fdfe hath brought forth .Ido beleeve, that ofthis fort
there are more at the newworld, which we do call the
Indies, either in number or diverbtie, than in the olde,
as Eurofe^Affd,or Ajfuke. The reafbn is, for that the cli-

mate at tne Indies is generally hot and moift,as we have
declared in the fecond Booke, againil the opinion of
the Auntients, which caulcth the earth naturally for to
bring foorth an infinitnumber ofwiide plants, where-
by the greateft partofthe Indies is inhabitable,being al-

moftimpoilible to travell by reafon of the vvoodes and
ihickeiorrefts thatare there, which they labour dailie

t V to
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to cut downe . It hath bin needefuil (palling through

feme partes ofthe Indies , efpecialiy where they newly

entred)to make their way,in cutting downe trees, and

pulling vp bullies, fo that (as fome religious men have

written that have tried it) theycoulde notfometiines

have palTed above a league in aday.One ofour brothers

<a man worthy ofcredite) reported vnto vs,that being

(Iraied in the mountaines, not knowingwhich way he

fhoulde palTe,he fell among fuch thicke bufties>that he

was forced to go vpon them, without fetting foote to

the ground,by the fpace offiftcene whole dayes : and

to fee the Sunne , or to marke fome way in this thicke

forreft full ofwood,he was forced to climbe to the top

ofthehigheft trees to difeover. He that lhall reade the

difeourfe of his travell, how often hee was loft,and the

wayeshe palled, with the ftrange adventures that hap-

pened vnto him , the which I have written briefly; be-

ing fo worthy the knowledge, and having my felfe tra-

velled alittle over the mountaines at the Indies, were it

but the eighteene leagues betwixtNombre de Dios and

Panama, may well iudge what great forrefts there are.

So as having no winter in thofe parts,to nip them with

colde, and the humiditie ofthe heavens, and earth be-

ing fo great, as the mountaines bring foorth infinit for-

feits, and the plaines which they call Savants ,
great

plenty ofgralfeithere is nowant ofpafture for feeding,

oftimber building, nor ofwood for fewell.lt is impof-

fible to fet downe the differences and formes offo ma-

ny wilde trees
,
for that the names of the greateft parte

arevnknowne.

Cedars in olde time fo much efteemed, arc there ve-

ry common, both for buildings and (hippes, and they

arc ofdiverfe fortes, fome white, and fome redde,very

V 3 odori-
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odoriferant. There arc great (lore of Bay trees , very
pleafant to beholde vpon the Andes ofPeru, vppon the
hiountaines

, in the Hands of Nicaragua, and in New
Spaine. There are alfo infinite numbers of Palmes and
Ceivas,whereofthe Indians make their Canoes,which
are boates madeofone pcece. They bring into Spaine
from the Havana

, excellent timberJn the Hand ofCu*
ba, there are infinite numbers oflike trees, as Ebene,Ca-
evana, Grenadille.

, Cedars, and other kindes which I do
not know. There are great pine trees in New Spaine,
though they be not foftrong as thofein Spaine : they
beare no pignous orkcrnells, but empty apples . The
oaks as they cal them ofGnaiaquil,\s an exceknt wood
and fweet,when they cutit

5
yea there are kanes or moft

high reedes, ofwhofe boughs or frnall reedes theydoe
make bottles and pitchers to carrywater , and do like-
wife vfe them in theirbuildings. There is likewife the
wood ofManjle, or Firre, whereofthey make mafts for
their fhippes , and they holde them as ftrong as yron

.

GMoHe is a treeofmany vertues , which cafteth foorth
frnall boughes, whereofthe Indians make wine. In Me-
xico they call it the tree of Peru , for that it came from
thence: but it growes alfo inNew Spaine

9 and better
than thofein Peru. There areathoufand other trees,
which werea fuperduous labour to intreate of, where-
offome are ofan exceeding greatnefle, I will fpeakeon.
ly ofone which is in Tlaco Cbavoya, three leagues from
Guayaca inNew Spaine

:

this tree being meafiired with-
in, being hollow, was found to have mnefadome, and
without, neare to the roote , fixteene, and fomewhat
higher, twelve. This tree was ftrookc with lightning
from the toppeto the bottome, through the heart,the
which caufed this hollowneffe^they fay that before the

thua*
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thunder fell vpon it, itwasabletofhadow a thoufand

men, and therefore they did aflcmble there for theyc

daunces and fuperftitions : yet to this day there doth

retnaine fome boughesand verdure, but not much.

They know not what kinde of tree it is, but they fay it

island ofCedar. Such as (hall finde this ftiange , let

them reade what Plinie reporteth ofthe Plane ofLidia, vun.uk

the hollow whereof contained foure fcore footeand

one, and feemed rather a Cabbin or a houfe , than the

hollow ofa tree ,
his boughs like a whole wood , the

fliaddow whereofcovered a great part ofthe field . By

that which is writen ofthis tree,we have no great caufe

to wonder at the Weaver, who hadde his dwelling and

loome in the hollow ofa chefnut tree • and ofanothet

chefnut tree,if it were not the very fame , into the hoi

low whereof there entered eighteenemen on horfe-

backe, and paTed out without difturbing one another.

The Indians did commonly vfe their idolatries in thefe

trees, fo ftiange and deformed, even as did the antient

Gentiles, as fome Writers ofour time doe report.

OfPlants andfruits which have bin carriedoat

(/Spaine to the Indies.

Chap. 31.

THe Indianshave received more profit,and have bin

better recompenfed in plants that have bin broght

from Spaine , than in any other marchandife, for that

th )fe few which are carried from the Indies into Spaine,

growe little there, and multiply not y and contrariwife

the great number thathavebeene caried from Spaine to

the W/tf,profper wei& multiplie greatly : I know not

whether I (hall attribute it to the bounty of theplants

V 4 that

Z2.r:s
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tjiat goe from hence , or tothc goodnefle of the foile
that is there. Finally, there is at the Indies any good
thing thzxSpaine brings foorth • in fome places im bet-
ter, infome wife, as wheate, barley, hearbes, and all

krndes ofptilfes, alfo lettuce, colevvortes, radifhes, oni-
ons, garlike, parfley, turneps, parfeneps, Beccngems, or
applesoflove, ficcorie, beetes, fpinage, peafe, beanes,
vctches;and finally, whatlbever growethhecreofanie
profite, fo as all thathave voyaged thither , have beene
curious to carry feedes ofall forts,and all have grower*,
although diverfly, fome more,fomeMe. As for thofc
trees that have rnoft aboundantly fru&ified, be oranoe
^ees, limons, citrons,and others ofthat fort . In fome
partes there are at this day,as it were whole woods and
fprrefis of orange trees : the which feeming ftrangc
vnto mee, I asked who had planted the fields withfo
many orange trees? they made mee anftver, that it did
comeby chaunce, for that oranges being fallen to the
ground,and rotten, theirfeeds did fpring, and ofthofc
which the water had carried away into diverfe partes
thele woods grew fo thicke : which feemed tomea ve-
ry good reafon . I have faide that this fruite hath gene-
rally increafedmofi at the Indies-

^ for that Ihavenot
beene in any place but I finde orange trees, for that all

their foyle is hoteand moifi: , which this trcemoftde-
fires . There growes no tany vppon the Stirre or moun-
taine, but they carry them from the vallies or fea coafi.
Theconierve oforanges which they do make at the I-
lands, is the beft I have feene anie where- peaches,pref
fos and apricockes have greatly multiplied,efpecially in
New Spaine. At Peru there growes few ofthefe kindes
offruites,except peaches, and much leffe in the Hands.
There growes apples and peares,yct but fcarccly: there
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arebut few plumbs , but aboundance offigges,chiefly

in Peru, They finde quinces in all the country ofthe

Indies,and in New Spaine, in fuch aboundance, as they

gave vs fifty choice ones for halfe a riall. There is great

fore ofpomegranets , but they are all fweete , for the

fharp are not there efteemcd. There are very good me-

lons in fome partes ofPeru . Cherries both wildeand

tame have not profpered well at the Indies, the which I

do notimpute to want oftemperature, for that thereis

ofall forts, but to carelefnefle r or that they have not

well obferved the temperature. To conclude, I do not

finde that in thofe partes there wants any dainty fruite.

As for groffe fruites , they have no Beillottes nor chef

nuttes, neither doe I finde that any have growne there

to this day . Almonds growe there, but rarely . They
carry from Spaine,for fuch as are dainty mouthed,both

almonds,nuttes,and filberds -

y
but I have not knowne

they had any medlers or fervifes, which importes little.

In myjudgement, this may fuffice to fhew that there

wanteth no delightfull fruites. Now let vs fpeakefome-

what of plants that profit,and which have been carried

from Spaine, and fo will ende that Treatife, beeing too

troublelome.

Ofgrapes,vignes,olives,mulberies,andkanes offugar.

G ha p. 32.

TMeaneby profitable plants,thofe,which befidesthat

Awhich they eatcin thehoufe, bring filver to theyr

maifters* the chiefe ofthefe is the vigne,whereofcom-

meth wine vineger, grapes, greeneanddry, veriuyee,

andfirrope. But the wine is thebeft. There growes no

wine,nor grapes in the Ilandes , nor firmeland, but in

new
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new-Spam,there arc fome vignes which beare grapes,

and yet make no wine. The caufe is, for that the grape
ripens not well, by reafon ofthe'rainc that falies in the

months ofIuly and Auguft, which hinders their ripe-

ning, fo as they ferve onely to eate . They carry wine
out ofSpaine, andfrom the Canaries> to all partes ofthe
Indiesy except Peru and the realme of Chille,where there

are vignes that yeelde excellentwine , which in creaft

daily both in quantity ,for that it is a great riches in that

country,and in beauty, for that they are become with
time and pradtife more expert vignerous . The vignes 1

ofPcru are commonly in hote vallies , where there are :

waters,which they water with the hand, becaufe there I

fallcs no raine at allfrom heaven; and vppon the Lanos
1

and Stem it comes not in time. There are fome places <

where the vignes are not watered, neither from heaven
i

nor earthyand yet they increafe in great aboundance, '

as in the valley ofTea, and in the ditches that they call i

VilUcu%i\n which places they finde ditches, or thearth \

funckedowneamongeft the dead fands,which are tho- i

rowout the yeare of a woonderfull coolendft, and yet i

itraines not there at any time, neither is there any ma- l

ner ofmeanes to water it artificially
;
the reafon is, be- i

caufe the fbile is fpongious, and fuckes vp the water of !:

the rivers that fall from the mountaine,which moiften i

thefe lands , or elfe it is the moiftnefft ofthe fea , as o- *,

thm fuppofe , which palling over this fand ,«is the r

caufewhy it is not barren nor vnprofitable, as the Phi- t

lofopher teaches. Thevigneshavefoincreaftdthere,as
i

for this caufe onely thetithes of the Churches are mul- i

tiplied five or fixe times double within theft twentie
(

yeares.The moft fertile vallies for vignes be Viftor n eare t

to Arequipa
, Tea in the territory ofLima, and Caragmto

- in
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in the Countrey ofCbuquUvo;

they carry this wine to

PotedyCufeoma divers partes , which yeeldes a great

revenue : fornotwithftandingall the aboundance they

have, a bottle or arobe is there woorth five or fixe due-

kats, and if it be Spanifh wine (as they commonly car.

'

ry in their flectes) it is woorth tenne or twelve. They
make wine like to that ofSpaine, in the realme ofChidet

being in the fame climate-but it corrupteth being carri-

ed to Peru:they eate the grape where they cannot drink

the wine.And it is ftrange,that in the citty ofCufcoyou

fhall finde ripe grapes all the yeare long : tbereafon is

(as they fay) for that thofe valleis bring foorth fruits in

diverfe moneths ofthe yeare,either for that they cutte

their vignes in diverfe feafons, or that this varietie pro.

ceedes from the quality ofthefoyle^ but whatfoever it

be, it is moftcertaine, there are foraevallies which car-

ry fruit all theyeare. Ifany one wonder at this
^
itmay

be he will wonder much more at that which I fhall fay,

andperchauncenotbeleeveit. There are trees in Peru,

whereofthe one partyeeldes fruit one fixe moneths of

the yeare , and the other halfe part yeeldes fruite theo*

ther fixe moneths. In Malla which is thirtcene leagues

from the Cittie ofKings, there is afigge tree, whereof

the one halfe which is towardes the South ,
is greene,

and yeeldeth his fruite one feafon ofthe yeare , that is*

when it is fummer vpon the Sierre^ and the othermob
ty towards the Lams or fea coaft,is greene,and yeeldes

his fruite in the other contrary feafon , when it is fum-

mer vpon theLams , which groweth from the diverfe

temperature, and the ayre which commeth from the

one part,and the other. The revenue of wine there is

not fmall,but it gocth not outofthe country. But the

filke that is made innew Spainc is tranfported into other-

coum
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countries, as to Peru . There were no Mulberrie trees

in the Indies,but fuch as were brought from Spaine,and
they grow well, efpecially in the province which they

call MiBecqua, wheretbereare filke-wormes, and they

put to worke the filke they gather , whereofthey make
very good taffataes : Yet to this day they have made
neyther damaskc, fattin,nor velvet . The fugaryet is a

t
reater revenue/or they not only fpend it at the Indies,

lit alfo they carry much into Spainefor the canes grow
exceeding well in many parts ofthe Indies. They have

built their engins in the Hands, in Mexico, in Peru, and
in otherpartes, which yeeldeth them a very great reve-

nue.

Itwastoldc me, that the engine for fugar in T^tfca,

was worth yeerely above thirty thoufand peeces of re-

venue. That ofChicawa ioyning to Truxillo, was like-

wife ofgreat revenue
5
and thofe ofnew Spaine are ofno

Jcffe-and it is a ftrange thing to fee what (lore they con-

fume at the Indies . They brought from the Hand ofS.
Dominique, in the fleete wherein I came eight hundred
ninety eight cbefls offugar, which being (as I did fee)

fhipped at PortRicco (every cheff(in my opinion) wei-

ed eight arobes,every arobes weighing five and twenty

pounds , which are two hundred weight offugarj is

the chiefe revenue ofthefe Hands, fo much aremen gi-

ven to the defire offwcete things. There are likewife o-

livesand olive trees at the Indies, I fay in Mexico and in

Peru, yet hath there not beene to this day any mill for

oile , for that they eate all their olives, and drefle them
well: they finde the chargeis greater to make oile than

the profit,and therefore they carry all the oyle they do
fpend from Spaine. And heere we will end with plants,

and will paffe to fuch beafts as be at the Indies.

:

1 Of
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OfBeafls bearing moll,andofKim, Chap. 33.

'

I
ftndethere are three kindes ofhearts at the Indies,

whereoffome have been carried from others

are ofthe fame kinde we have in Europe , and yet not

carried by the Spaniardes
5
and others are proper to the

Indies,
whereof there are nonein Spaine. Of the firrt

kinde are fheepe, kine,goatcs/wine,horfes,afres,dog$,

cattesand other fuch hearts, for there arc ofallthefe

kindes at the Indies. The fmailer cattell have greatly

multiplied , and if they could make profile of their

woolls by fending them into Europej.twere oneofthe

greatert riches the Indies had, for there the flockes of

fheepe have great paftures, whereas theirfeeding failes

not.In Peru there is fuch ftore ofpaftures and feedings,

as no man hath any proper to himfelfe , buteyeryman

feedes his troupes where he pleafeth . For this rcafors

there is commonly great ftore offlefli , and very good

cheape,and all other things that come from flieepe, as

niilke, andcheefe. For a time they loft their woollcs,

vntill that fome heganneto husband it , and to make

cloth and coverings , which hath beene a great hclpe

for the poorer fort ofthe countrie, for that the cloth of

Catfi/teis very deere there. There are many Clothiers

in Peru , but more in new Spam
,
yet the cloth that

comes from Spaine , is farre better > whether the well

be more fine
,
or the worke-menmore. expert. In for-

mer times therewere men that did pofteffe threefcore

and ten, yea , a hundred thoufand flieepe , and at this

day they have not many lefte. Ifihis werein Europe -it

were a very great fubftance , butinthat countrieit is

butameane wealth. Inmanypartcs ofthe Indies? and
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I thinke in the greatefl part , fmall eattell do not in-
creafeand profite well,by reafon thatthe grafle is high,
and the foilefo vicious, that they cannot feede fo well
as great eattell. And therefore there is an infinite num-
ber ofkin e, whereof there are two kindes . Somcare
tame and go in troupes, as in the LandbfCham, and
other Provinces ofPew,as alfo in all new Spaine : from
thefetamekine they draw ftich profite as they do in

Spaine, that is, the flefh, butter, calves, and oxen to till

the ground. The other kindeis Wilde,which' live in the
mountaines and forrcfis,and therefore they tame them
not , neither have they any mailer to whom they are

proper, both for the roughnes and thickenes of the
'

forreil, as alfo for the great multitude there is , and he 1

thatfirll: kilies them,is the mailer, as ofany wiidebeafl.

Thefe wilde kine have fo multiplied in S. Dominique,
and thereabouts

, that they troupe together in the
fieldsand woods bythouiands, havingno mailer to

,

whom they appertaine. They hunt thefe beails onely :

fortheir hides,they go to the field on horfe-backe with
their weapons to hough them, courfing the kine : and
when they have ilrucken any and flaied them,they are

their owne , they flea them and carry thehides home,
leaving the fieili , which every one negle&s for the

aboundance there is, fo as fome have teilified in this

Iland,that in fome places the aire hath been corrupted

with the aboundance of thefe {linking carcafes. The
hides they bring into Spaine, is one ofthe beil revenues

oftheIIands,&ofnew SpaineIn the fleet theyere 1587.

there came from S. Dominique
, 5 5 44 4. hides,and from

new Spaine,6^ 50. which they value at 965 32.peeces,ib

as when they difeharge one ofthefe ficetes, it is admira-

bletobehold the river ofSeville, and in the arcenall

(where
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(where they vnlade,) fo many hidcs,and To much mar-

chahdize . There are alfo great numbers of goates,

vvhofe cheefe profite is their tallowe, befides their kid-

milke and other commodities , for that both rich and

poorc vfe this tallowe for lightes , for as there is a great

quantitic , fo do they make very good accoumpt ofit;

yea, more thenofoyle , but all the tallow they vfe is

onely ofthe males. They vfe their skinnes for fhooes,

yet I hold them not fo good, as thofe which are carri-

ed from'CafliU. Horfes have multiplied there, and are

very excellent in many places
;
yea in many partes

there are races found as good as the bed in Sfaine^ as

well for palling ofa carrier, and for pompe, as alfo for

travell : and"therefore they vfe horfes mod commonly,

although there be no want ofmoyles , whereof there

are many, efpecially where they make their carriages

by land. There is no great numbers of affes, having no

great vfe for them,neither for travell nor fervice.There

are fome few camm ells'; I have feene fome in Pew,

that were brought from the Canaries
,
and have multi-

plied there alittle. In S. Dominique , dogges hayed)

multiplied in number and bignes,as at this day it is the

fcourge and affliction ofthat Hand : for they cate the

(heepe,and go in troupes through the fields. Such that

kill them are rewarded like to them that kill woolves

in Sfaint.At the firft there were no dogges at the Indies

but fome beads like vnto little dogges , the which the

Indians call^/c^and therefore they call all dogges that

go from Sfaint]by thefame name, by reafon of the re-

femblance that is betwixt them. The Indians doe fo

love thefe little dogges, that they will fpare their meate

to feede them, fo as when they travell in the countrie,

they carrie them with them vpon their fhouldcrs, or in

their
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their bofomes, and when they are ficke, theykeepe -

them with them , without any vfe, but onely for com-
pany.

Offomt Bcdfts ofEurope , which the Spaniardes found
At the Indies,Andhow theyjhouldpajje thither*

Chap. 34.

I
T is certaine that they have carried from Spaine all

^
thcfe beafts whereofI have fpoken, ofwhich kindes

there were none at the Indies
5
when they were firft dif

covered about a hundred yeares fince- for befides that

it may be vvel approved by witnedcs at this day living.

It is alfo a fufficient argument to fee that the Indians 1

in their tongue,have no proper words to (Ignifie thefe ;

beads, but they vie the fame Spanifli names, although

they be corrupted : for being ignorant of the thing,

they tooke the word common to thofe places from

whence they came. I have found this a good rule, to

difeernewhat things the Indians had before the Spa-

niardes came there , and what they had not : for they

gave names to thofe they had and knew before , and

have given new names to thefethat are newly come
vnto them , which commonly are the fame Spanifh

names, although they pronounce them after their ma-

nor, as for a horfe, wine, and wheate. They found of
fomefortes ofbeads thatarc in Europe,fk were-not car-

ried thither by the Spaniards.There are Lions,Tigres,

Bearcs,Boares, Foxes,and other fierce& wilde beads,

whereofwe have treated in the firft booke, fo as it was

not likely they fhould pafle to the Indiesby Sea , being

impoflible to fwimme the Ocean : and it werea follie

to imagine that men had imbarked them with them.
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foliowestherefore that this worlde ioynes with the

new in forth'part : by which thefe beads mightrpafle,

andfoby little and little multiplied this world. The li-

ons which I have feene, are not red, neither have they

fcchhaireas they vfually paint them with. They are

grey, and not fb furious as they feeme in pictures. The
Indians ademble in troupes to hunt the lion, and make

as itwere a circle,which they do call Chaco, wherewith

they inviron them, and after they kil them with dories’,

ftaves , and other weapons . Thefe lions vfe to climbe

trees, where being .mounted, the Indians kil them with

iaunces and croflebowcs, but more eafily with harque.

buzes* The Tygres are more fierce and cruel!, and are

more dangerous to meete, becaufe they breake foorth

and affaile men in treafon : They are (potted ,as the Hi-

doriographers deferibe them.1 have heard fbm'c report

that thefe Tygres were very fierce againd the Indians,

yetwould they no? adventure at all vppon the .Spani-

ards, or very little- and that they would choofe an Indi-

an in the midded of many Spaniardcs, and carry him
away.

The Beares which in Cnfco they call Otoioncosv be of

the fame kinde that ours are, andkeepeiri the ground.

There are few fwarmes ofBees , for that their honnie-

combes arc found in trees , or vnder the ground , and

not in hives as in Casfille. The honny comhes which I

have lecne in the Province of Charcas , which they call

Chiguanas
2
are ofa.grey'colour,having' little iuyce,and

aremore like vnto fweete drawe, than to hony combs.
They fay the Bees arelitle, like vnto flies-and that they

fwarme vnder the earth. The hony is (harp and black,

yet in fbme places there is better , and the combes bet-

terfafhionecL as in the province ofTucuman in Cbitle,

X and
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and in Carthagene, I have not feene nor heard fpeake
ofwildeboares, but offoxes and other wild beafts that

cate their cattell and fowle , there are more than their

fhepheards would willingly have . Befides thefe beads
that are furious and hurtful! , there are others that are
profitable, and have not beene tranfported by the Spa',

niardes, as ftagges and diere, whereof there is great a-

boundanccin all the forrefts . But the grcatefl parte is

a kindv of diere without homes, at the leaf!, I have ne-
ver feen^ nor heard fpeakeofother, and all arc without
homes like vnto Corcos. It feemes not hard to beleeve,

butisalmoftccrtain, that all thefe beaftsfor their light-

neffe, and beinguaturally wilde,havepafled from one
world to an other,by fome parts where they ioync,fee-

ing that in the great Hands farre from the mainc land,

I

have not heard that there arc any, though I have made
diligent inquiry.

. ofFcwles which are heerc, andare at theIndies , and
how they could'fafethither*

C h a p. 35.

x iT tEc may more eafily beleeve thefameofbirde?,

V V and that thereare ofthe famckindes that wee
have,as partridges,turtles,pigeons, ftockdoves,quailes,

and many forts offalcons, which they fend fromNew
Spawc, and Peru, to the noblemen ofSpaine , for they

make great accompt of them. There are alfo Herons
and Eagles of diverfe kindes

5
and there is no doubt but

thefe birds & fuch like, have fooner paffed thither than
lions,tygres,and ftagges . There arelikewife at the In-

dies great numbers ofparrots, especially vpon the An-

-j&sofPem, and in the Hands otPort Ruco and faintDo-

miniquC}
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minique, where they fleeby flockes,as pigeons do here.

To conclude, birdes with their wings may goe where

\they will- and truely many kindes might well pafle the

gulph, feeing it is certaine,as Plinie affirmeth, that there ®

are many that paffe the Tea ,
and goe into firange regi-

ons, although I have hot read thatany fowls hath paC

fed by flight fo great a gulph, as is theIndianOcean,yet

hold I it not altogether impoflible, feeing thecommon
opinion ofmariners , that you fliall finde them twoo
hundred leagues and more from the land. And as ArL

ftotU dooth teach, that birdes endure the water ealely,

having little refpiration, as wee fee in fea fowle, which

diveand remain long vnder the water. Even fo we may
fay , that thefowle which bee at this prefentvppon the

maine land, and in tire Hands at the Indies, might pafle

the fea, refling themfelves in fome fmall Hands , orvp-

on fome land which they difeovered by a naturall in-

ftind (as Plinie reporteth offome)or peradventure fal-

ling into the water, when they were weary of flying,

T '*

'

and after beganrie their flightanew when they had alit-

tle refted. As for the fowles which we fee in the Hands,

where there are no beafls, I beleevc certainly that they

palled by one ofthe forefayde meanes. But for other

birdes which we finde vppon the maine land, efpedab

!y thofe whofe flight is fhortc : it is more credible that

they came thither as the beafls did, which are of the

famekindes that wee have in Europe. For at the Indies

there are greatbirds, very heavy, as Eftridges, whereof

there are many in Peru "which doe vfe fometimes to

terrific the Indian fheepe as they do got with their bur-

thens.

But leaving thefe birds thatgovern them felves w ith.

out the carecfman, butonelyfor ha\vldhg,letvsnow

X 2 fpeake
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fpeafeoftame Towle • I wondered at hennes

, feeing
there were font at the Indies before the Spaniards came
there, thewhich is well approoved,for they have a pro^
per name ofthe country,and they call a henne Gudpa,
and the egge Fonto, and they vfe the fame proverb wee
doe, to calla coward

3
a henne. thofe that were at the

difeovery oftheHands ofSoloman, do report that they
have feene hennes there like vnto ours ; wee may con-
ceive that the henne being fo tame a fowIe,and fo pro-
fitable, men might carry them with them when they
pafTed from one place to another , as we fee at tlmday
the indmsvatheir travel carry their henne with them,
or chicken vpon theburthen they have on their fhoul-

ders : and likewife they cany them eafily in their cages-

ofreedcs or wood. Finally, there be at the Indiesmany
kindes ofbeads and birdcs , fuch as we have in Europe,

Is I have fpecifi'ed
, and other fortes which I leave to o-

thers to difeourfe of.

Horv itfbcuJdhepofihle, that at the Indies therefhould

beaniefortes ofheaps 3
whereofthe like are

no where elfe. Chap. 36.

I
V werea matter more difficult, to fhew, and prove,
what beginning many & fundry forts of beads had,

which are found at the Indies, ofwhole kindes we have
none in this continent . For if the Creator hath made
them there > wee may not then alleadge nor die to No-
ahs Arke , neither was itthen necefiary to fave all forts

ofbirds and beads , ifotherswere to be created anew.
Moreover, wee could not affirme, that the creation of
the world was made and fihifiied in fixe dayes, ifthere

were yet othernewkinds to make, and fpecially perfit

beaflsj
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beads, and no Idle excellent than thofe that are know-

en vnto vs : Ifwe fay then that all thefe kindes of crea-

tures were preferved in the Arke by Noah , it foilovves,

that thofe beads, ofwhofe kindes wefindc not any but

at the Indies, have paffed thitherfrom this continent's

we have faideof otherbeads that are knowne vnto vs.

This fuppofed,I demand how it is poffible thatnoneof

their kindelhoulderemaine heere? and how they are

found there
3
being as it were travellers and ftrangers?

Truly it is a quedion that hath long held mein fufpens,

I fay for example, ifthe fheep ofPeru, and thofe which

they call Pacos and Guanacos , are not found in any o-

ther regions ofthe worlds, who hath carried them thi-

ther? or how came they there? feeing there is no fhew

nor remainder ofthem in all this worlde? If they have

not palled from fome other region,how were they for-

med and brought foorth there? It maybe GOD hath

made a new creation of beads . That which I fpeakeof

thefe Pacosand Guanacos may be faid ofa thou(and dif-

ferent kindes ofbirdes and beads of the forred, which

have never beeneknowne , neither in fhape nor name
5

and whereofthere is no mention made,neitheramong

the Latins, norGreekes, nor any other nations ofthe

world. Wemud then fay, that though all beads came

out ofthe Arke, yet by a naturall indindt, and the pro-

vidence ofheaven , diverfe kindes difperfed themfelves

into diverfe regions , where they found themfelves fb

well, as they vvoulde not parte • or if they departed,

they did not preferve themfelves , but in precede of

time, peridied wholy^ as we do fee it chaunce in many

things . For ifwe fhall looke precifely into it, we dull

findethat it is not proper and peculiar alone to the In-

dies, butgenerall to many other Nations and Provin-

X 3 ecs
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ccsofAjia,Europe, and Ajfrike

, where they fay there are
qertaine kindes of creatures, that are not found in other
regions, at the lead ifthey be any where elfe , they are
knowne to be carried from thence . Seeing then thefe

creatures came out ofthe Arke,as for example, the ele-

phant which we finde only in the Ead Indies, and from
thence have beene imparted to other regions, weemay
% as much ofthefe creatures ofPeru, and ofothers of
the Indies, which are not found in any otherpart ofthe
world.

Wee may likewife confider well vppon this fubie<5f,

whether thefe beads differ in kind, and cflentially from
all others , or if this difference be accidental!

, which
mightgrowe by diverfe accidents, as we.fee in the lina-

ges ofmen,fome are whitc,others blacke, fome giants,

others dwaifcs : and in apes,fome have no taiie, others
Have : and in fheepc,fome are bare,others have fleeces*

fome great and ftrong with a long necke,as thofeof/v!
ru

h
others weake and iitrie,having a fhort necke,as thofe

ofCaHille. But to fpeake dire&ly,whofo would by this

Difcourfe, flawing only thefe accidentall differences,

preferve the propagation ofbeads at fat Indies, and re-

ducethem to thofcofEurop, ho fhal vndertakea charge
he will hardly d ifeharge with his honor. For ifwe fhall

fudge the kindes ofbeadsBy their properties , thofc of
the Indiesare fo diverfe, as itis to call an egge a chefnut,
to feeke to reduce them to theknowne kinds ofEurope.

OfFowies thatareproper to the Indies.

Chap. 37.

tTpFTereare many kindes ofnotable fowles at the Tn-1 &*s, eyther ofthe fame fort that ours bc> or ofdifl

?**!*_ ferenr
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ferent.They bring certainc birds from Chw*}xhaxhave

'

no fcctc,and all their bodies are almoft feathers. They
fit not vpon the ground, but hang vpon boughs, by
firings or feathers which they have , and To refttbem-

felvcs,likc flies or aierie things. In Peru there are birdes

Which they call

T

omineios, fo final! , that often times I

have doubted feeing them flic,whether they were bees

or butter- flies; but in truth they arc birdes. Contrari-

wife, thofe which they call Condores
,
be of an excee-

ding greatnes, and offuch a force, that not onely they

willopenaflieepe and eate it, but alfb a whole calfe.

Thofe which they call Auras , and others Poutlaws,

(which inmy opinion are of the kinde ofravens,) are

ofa ftrange lightnes, and have a very quicke fight, Iks

ingvery fit to cien
r
e Citties, for that they leave no

carion nor dead thing. They pafle the night on trees or

vpon rockes
,
and in the morning they come to the

cities and townes , fitting on the toppes ofthe highefi

buildings, where they attend their prey. Their yong

havewhite feathers , as they report of ravens, and &
change into blacke.

The Gttttc.imaydcbebirdes bigger then Parrets,& re-

femblc them fomthing* they are efteemed for the vari-

ctieoftheir feathers,which be very faire& pleating. In

new Spains there are aboundance ofbirdes with excel-

lent feathers , fo as there be not any found in Europe

that comes neere them,as we may fee by the images of

feathers they bring from thence , the which are (with

great reafon,)much valued and efteemed, giving caufc

ofadmiration , that with thefeathers ofbirdes , they

fhould makefo excellent a worke, and fo perfectly e-

quall, as they feemeproperly to be the true coloures of

a painter , and have fo lively and pleafing a regard , as

X 4 the
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the Painter cannot exceede it with his pencill and co.
lours. Some Indians which are good and expert
Workemen in this Art , will reprefent perfetfly in fea-

thers
}
whatroever they fee drawne with the pencil!, fo

as the Painters ofSpaine, have in this point , no advan.
tage over them. Don Philip the Prince ofSpaine , his
fchoolemafter, did give vnto him three figures or por-
traitures made offeathers, as it were to put in a Brevia-
ry. His Highnes did (hew them to King Philip his fa-

ther,thewhich his Maiefty beholding attentively/aid,
that hee had never feene in fo fmall a worke , a thing
offo great excellency and perfe&ion. One day as they
prefented to Pope Sixtus quintus , another fquare big-
ger then it, wherein was the figure ofSt. Francis, and
that they had told him it was made of feathers by the
Indians,he defired toniaketriall thereoftouching the
table with his fingers

, to feeifit were offeathers k for
thatitfeemed ftrange, to fee them fo properly fitted,

that the eye could not iudge nor difeerne whether
they were natural! Colours of feathers, or artificial!,

done with the pencill. It is a goodly thing to fee the
fciftrewhich a greene, ah orange tawny like gold , and
other fine colours do caff, and beholding them ano-
ther way they feeme dead colours. They make the beft
and goodlie/l figures of feathers in the Province of
Mtchovaain d in the village ofPafearo. The manner
is with foral! delicate pinfors they pul the feathers from
the dead fowles, and with a fine pafte theycunningly
ioyne them togetheivThey take the final& delicate fea-

thers ofthofe birds,which in Peru they call Temneyts,
or others like vnto them, which have the moft perfe&
colours in their feathers. The Indians (befides thefe

images,) did vfe feathers in many other moft excellent

vvorkes,
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tvorkes, efpecially for the ornament ofKiags and No?
blemen,theirTemples and Idolls. There arc alfo other

great birdes , which have excellent and fine feathery

whereofthey make plumes offundry colours , eipccL

ally when they go to warre, inriching them with gold

and filver very artificially^ whichwasa matter ofgrcat

price. They have the lame birdes ftill,but they are not

fo curious, neither do they make fo many gehtili devi-

fes as they were wont. There are other birdes at the In-

dies , comrade to thefe ofCo rich feathers , the which

(befides that they are ill favovred,) ferve to no other

vfe but for dung,and yet perchance they are ofno lelfc

profite. I haveconfidered this,wondering at the provi-

dence of the Creator, who hath fo appointed, that all

creatures fhould ferve man. In feme Hands or Pbd-

res, which are ioyning to the coafi: fof Peru, wee
fee the toppes of the mountaines all white, and to

fight
,
you would take it for (now , orfor fome white

land , but they are heapes ofdung offea fowle which

go continually thither : and there is fo great abound

dance , as it rifeth many dies
,
yea, many launces in

height,which feemes but a fable. They go with boates

to thefe Hands,onely for the dung,for there is no other

profit in them And this dung is fo commodious and
profitable, as it makes the earth yeelde great abound

d mee offruite.They cal this dung Gmno,whereofthe
valley hath taken the name, which they call Limagua-

the valleys ofPeru, where they vfe this dung,and

itis the moft fertile of all thatcountrie. The quinces,

poungranets,and other fruites there, exceede all other

in boimtie and greatnes^and they fay,the reafonis,fbr

that the water wherewith they water it, pafieth bya

land compared with this dung , which caufeth the

beautie ofthis fruite. So as thefe birdes have not only



the flefh to ferve for meate,their finging for recreation,

thek feathers forornament and beautie , but alio their

tiung ferns to fatten the ground. The which hath bin
fo appointed by the foveraigne Creator, for the fer-

#ite ofman,that hemight remember to acknowledge
and beloyall to him from whom all good proceeded.
t •

'
.

‘

,

"

OfBeaftsfor the Chafes. Chap. 38.

% >
' J

BElides the Beafts ofChafe
, whereofwc have Ipo-

ken , which be common to the Indies and Europe,

there arc others which I doe not remember to have
feene heere,vnleffe pei happes they have been brought
from thence. There are beafts called Sdinos, made like

fmall hogges , which have this lingular to themfelves,
to have their navillvppon the ridge of their backes :

*efc go by troupes through thewoods,they are cruell

and nothing fearefull,but contrariwife they aftaile,and

have their tallents lharpe as ralors , wherewith they
make dangerous wounds and incifions, iffuch as hunt
them put not themfelves infafetie.Such as hunt them,
(for the more fafer killingofthem,) they climbevp into
tsrees , whither the Samos or hogges come prefently in

troupes, biting the tree when they cannot hurte the
man , and then with their launces they kill what they
will. They are very good t© eate, but they mull ofne-
cktie cut off the round peecewhere the navilgrowes
vpon thebacke- for otherwife, within a day they cor-

rupt. There is another kinde oflittle beaftlike to fuc-

king pig ges, and they call them Guadatinaiaa. I am in
doubt whether there were any fwine at the Indies,

>efore the Spaniardes came thither, like to thefe in

for that in the difeoverie ofthe Hands ofSole-

man
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man, it is laid, theyfound hcnnes and fwinc ofSpaine.

But howfoever it be, it is moft certaine, that this cattcll

hath greatly multiplied at the Indies. They eate the

flefh freih ,
and hold it to be as holefomc and as good,

as ifit wereofmutton- as in Carthagene in fome partes,

they are become wildeand craell,thewhich they hunt

like wildcboares, as we fee in S. Dominique, and other

Ilands where the beads live in theforreds. In fome pla-

ces they feede them with the graincofMays,and they

grow wonderfully fatte,to have the greafe,which they

vfe for want ofoyle-in fome places they makegamons,
as in Tolluca ofnew Spaine,and in Paria at Peru. Retur-

ning then to fuch beads as are peculiar there , even as

the Sainos are like vnto fwine , though fbmewhat lefle;

even fo the Dantes refemble fmall kine, but more vnto
mules, having no homes. The hidesof thefe beads arc

much edeeinedfor jerkins and other coverings, they

are fo hard as they redd any blow whatfbever . And as

thtDantesbc defended by the hardnes of their hides,

fothofe which they call Armadillos are bythemulti-

tude oftheir fcales, which open and Ihut as they pleafe

like to a curadc . There be litle beads which go thorow
the woods,called Armadillos

, by reafon ofthe defence

they have hiding themfelves within their fcales , and
openingwhen they lid : I have eaten ofthem, and doe
notholdcit fora meateofany great woorth • but the
fleih ofthe 7guanas isabettermeate, but more horri-

ble to the eye : for they are like to the very Lizard es of
Spaine, although they be ofa doubtfullkinde, for that

they go to the water, & comming to land they climbe

the trees vpon the bankes; and as they cad themfelves

from the trees into the water, the hoates watch vnder-

neath to receive them. the Cbinc/Alles is an other kind

of
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offmall beads, like fquirrcls, they have a woonderfuli

fmootheandfofc skinne,which they weare as a health-

full thing to comfort the domacke , and thole partes

that have needc ofa moderate heate • they make cove-

rings and rugges ofthe haire ofthefe Chinehilies,wh ich

arefound on the Sierre ofPeru , where there is likewife

3. fmall bead very common which they call Cuycs
, and

which the Indians hold for a very good meate,and they

are accudomed often to offer thefe Cuycs in their fa-

crihces. They are like fmall conies, and have their bo-

rrows in the ground , and in fome places they have vn-.

dermined alithe land : fome are grey,fome white, and

fome fpeckled. There are other fmall animate which
they call Fifeachas^vA are like to hares, although they

be bigger, they hunt them and eate the flefh . O fcom-
mon hares there are great dore in fome parts. There arc

alfo connies in the realme ofguitto, but the good arc

comefrom Spaine. There is another drange bead , the

which for his great heavinetfe, and flowneffe in moov-
ing, they call Perico-ligero, or the little light dogge,hee

hath three nailes to every hand, and mooves both hand

and fecte , as it were by compaffe and very heavily : it

is in face like to a monkie , and hath a dn ill crie
5

it cli-

meth trees, and eates Ants.

OfMhos or Indian Monkies, Chap 39.

THroughoutallthe mountaines, cytherof thefe I-

lands ofthe firme land, or of the Andes
,
there are

infinite numbers of.Af/w or Monkies,whichare akind
ofapes,but very different, in that they have a taile, yea

a very long one . And amonged them there arefome

kinds which are thrife
5
yea foure times bigger than the

ordinary.
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ordinary; fome are all blackefome bay,fome grey,and
fbmefpotted . Their agilitieand manerofdoingisad*

mirable, for that theyfeeme to have reafon& difcourfe

to go vpon trees , wherein they feeme to imitate birds.

Going from Nombre, de Dios to Panama, I did fee in Cal

fira, oneofthefe monkies leaps fromonetree to an o=

ther, which was on the other fide bfa river,making me
much to wonder. They leaps where they lid,winding

'

their tailes about a braunch.to drake it : and when they

willleape further than they can at once,they vfe a pret-

ty devife,tying themfelvcs by the tailes oneofanother^
and by this meanesmakeas it were a chaine of many:
then doe they launch themfelves foorth and the fird

holpen by the force ofthe red , takes holds where hee

lid, and fo hangs to a bough, and helpes all the red, till

they.be gotten vp. It were long to report the fooleries,

trickes,traverfes, and pleafant fportes they make when
they are taught , which feeme not to come from bruit
beads , but from a manlike vnderdanding . I fawe one
in Carthagene in the Governours holife,fo taught,as the

things he did feemed incredible : they fent him to the

Taverns for wine, putting thepot in oiiehand,and the

moneyin the other
5
and they could not poiiibly gette

the money out of his hand , before he had his pot full

of wipe. Ifanychildren mertehim in the dreete, and_
threw any dopes at him , hcwouldfethrs pot downs
on the one fide, and cad dones againd the children till

he had affined his way, then woulcfheretumeto carry

home his pot . And which is more,aIthough lies were
agood bibber of wine ( as I have oftentimes feenebim
drinke, when his maifter hath given it him) jfh would
he never touch it vritill leave was given him.They told

me moreover, that ifheefaweanywomen painted, he

i ^ would
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would fall vppon them, pull offtheir attire,andwould
feeke to bite them;

This may be an additionwhich I have not feene,but

I doc not thinke there isany beaft in the world approa-

cheth fo ncare the convcrfation of a man , as this mon-
key doth. They report fo many things

5
which forfearc

I Ihoulde be thought to give credite to fables , or they

fliould befo eftccmed, I thinke bell: to ornitte, bleffing

the Author of all creatures , in that hee would createa

kindc ofbeafl, onely for the recreation and delightof

than . Some report that they carried thefe CMicosot

Monkies to Solomon from the Weafl Indies,but for my
parte, I holdeit was from the Eaft Indies.

' 0OfV'tcugnes, andTarugnes ofVera. Chap. 40.
- $i5V, ,i f

*
!

-.'0
•

•'

A Moagft the moft remarkable things at the Indies

ofPern , be the Vicngnes , and fheepe ofthe coun-

tries they call them , which are tradable beafts and

ofgreat profite; the Vkugncs are wilde
5
and the flieepe

arc tame. Some thinke that the Vkugncs are thofc

Arift.nbr.sM which Art#otic, Plink,and other Authors call Capreas,

cTuiToT^ which arc wilde goates , and in truth they havefome
e.%. / «io.f.7i

j.efcm^]ance
^
for t^e lightnes they have in the woodes

and mountaines , buryet they arc no goates, for the

Vicugneshavc no homes , as thofe have, whereo$Afu

siotle makes mention; neither are they the goates of

the Eaft Indies,fromwhom they draw the Bezar ftone$

for if they be ofthat kindestwere a diverfe one , as in

the'raccofdogges , the maftic is divers from the grey-

honndlXhQpjcugncs ofPeru are not tlibfe beafts which’

carrie thO Bezar ftone , in the Province ofnew Sfaine,

which there they cal Be%am,foi that they are a kind of

Stagges
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Staggcs and Vcnifon • yet do I not know in any part

ofthe world therebe any ofthefe bcafts , but in Peru,

and in Chille, which are countriesjoyning one toano-
ther. Thefe Vicugnes arc greater then goaccs , and leflc

then calves. Their hairc is ofthe colour ofdried roles*,

fomewhat cleerer * they have no homes like Stagges
and Goates'. They feede vpontheheigheft tops ofthe
mountaines, which they call Pugttas. Thefnowcnor
froft doth not offend them, but contrarivvife they feetn

to delight in it. They goe in troupes, and runne moft
lightly; when they ineete with ahytravellers orbea%
they fly away,feeming very fcarcfull,and in flying they
drive theiryong ones before them. They do not finds
that they multiply much : and therefore the Kings In-

guas did defend the huntingofVictims ~ ifitwerenot
for their feafis , or by their commandement. Some
complaine, that fince the Spaniards entred there, they
have given too much libertie to hunt the Vicugnes^and
by this mearies they are much diminifhed. The maner
the Indians vfein their bunting , they aflcmble many
men together , to the number of 1000. or 2000. yea,
more, andinvironinpagreat circuit ofwood, they
hunt theirgame vntill they have comparted it in on
all parts,and by this mcanes they commonly take three
or foure hundred

, and fo choofing what they lift,they
i<?t go the reft, efpecially the females for breede. They
are accuftomed to fhecre thefe beafts , and of their

fleece to make coverings and rugges ofgreat value, for
that this wooll is like to white dike , which laftes long:
and as the colour is naturall and not died, fo is it per-

petual! . The ftuffes that are made ofthis wooll,are ve-
ry fefli &good in fummer, and theyhold them profi-

table for the inflammationofthereines, & other parts

tern-
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tempering the cxcdfiveheatc.This wool! hath the like

.
vertue when it is made in quiltes , and therefore fbme
vfe it to that end, for the triall they have made thereof.

They fay moreover, that this wooll or coverings made
thereof, is phificall for other indi; portions , as for the

gowt
:
yet doe I not know that they have made any

-certaine triall thereof.The flefh ofthefe Vicugnes is not

good; although the Indians eate it, and drie it.For the

effe&s ofPhyhcke, I will fay what I have feene vppon
the Sitrre of Peru, comming one nigh t into a Tambo or

Inne, being much affli&ed with paine in- mineeies,

thinking they would fall out
, (the which dooth com-

monly happen in thofe partes , for that they pafle tho-

row places covered with fnow , which is the caufe of

this accident. Being troubled with this paine, and out

ofpatience,therc came anIndian woman which faid to

me, Father, lay this to thine cics, and thou (halt be cu-

red, it was a peece ofthe flefh ofVicugnes
;

newly killed

&all bloody. I vfed this medicine,& prefently the pain

ceafea,and foone after went quite away. Behdes thefe

Chacos which is the moft common manner ofhunting
at the Indies , they have vfed another more private to

take them, which is, that commingneere, they do call:

certaine lines with plummets oflead, which intangle

their legges,fo as they cannot runne,and by this means

they take the V'icugne. The chiefe reafori why this beaft

is efleemed, is, by reafbn ofthe Be^ars (lone they finde

in them, whereofwe wiil intreateheereafter . There

*is another kinde of beafts , which they call Taruguest

which likewife are wilde , and more nimble than the

Vicugnes . They are greater o.f body, and more hote.

They have fbft eares and hanging ; they .goe not in

troups as the Vicugnes. Ihave not feene them but alone.
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afcd mod commonly in high places . They a!fo dravvc

Be^ars dones from thefeTarugues, which are greater*

and have more operation and venue.

ofPacos}
Guamcos,andIndian Muttons.

Chap. 41.

THere is nothing at Peru ofgreater riches and profit

than the cattell ofthe country,which our men call

Indian dieep, and theIndians in their gen erall language

call them Lama. For all things well confidered, it is a

bead: ofthegreatedprofitc and lead charge of any that

t knowe : from them they drawe meate and clothing,

as from the(heepe ofSpains . Moreover they have the

benefitte to carry all things they have ncede of, vfing

them tobeare their burthens : and they have no needs

eyther of(hooes orfaddles,nor yet ofoates, but he fer-

veth his maider for nought , feeding on rhe grade hee

findes in the fieldes • fo as God hath furnifhed them of

dieepeand mares, and all in one bead. And as it is a

poore nation, fo woulde hee in this poynt free them

From charge , for that there is much pafture vppon the

Sierre : and this kindcof cattell hath no neede of any

other charge. There are two kindes ofthefe fhcepe or

Lamas, the one they call Pacos,o>r llieep bearing wool!,

and the others are bare,and have litle vvoolffo are they

better for burthen
3
they are bigger than great {heepe,

and lefle than calves , they have a very long necke , like

to a cammed, whereofthey have good neede : for be-

ing high offtature, they have neede of a long necke,

ei(e lhouid they be deformed. They are of diverfe co-

lours, fomcall white, others all blacke , fome grey and

fomefpotted, which they call Moromoro . The Indians

Y had
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had great fuperrtitions in choofing the hearts for facrh

fees, ofwhat colour they fhould be , according to the
divcrfitic offeafons and facrifices. Their flefti is good,
although it be hard, but that oftheir Lambs is the bet-

ter, and the moft delicate that can bee eaten : yet they
eate not many,for that thechicfe fi nite and profit they
yield e, is their wooll, to make clothes,and their fcrvicc

to carry burdens.The.Wn/«j make fluffs of this wooll
wherewith they clothe themfelves,the one is groie and
common , which they call Hanaca , and the other fine

and delicate which they call Cumbi
, they make car-

pets and coverings, and other exquifite workes, which
lafr long, and have a very faire lurtre,like halfe filke.-and

that which is moft rare, is their maner ofweaving their

workes, being both fides alike, fo as you fhall not find

any end in a whole pcece. The Ingtut king of Peru had
many chiefe workemen, to make this worke ofCumbi:
and the which, for the moft part , were reftdent in the

Province ofCAp&ehicay ioyningto the great lake of 77-

ticACA . They die this wooll into diverfe fine colours,

with fundry kindes ofhearbes, whereofthey make ma-
ny fortes of workes .both couife and fine. All the Indi-

both men and women, woorkein the Sierre , and
have their lootnes in their houfes , having noneedeto
buy any fttrffcs for their neceflary vfes . Of the fkfh of
thefe rtreepethey make'Cufehargut

,

or dried flefh, the

which will fart very long , whereofthey make great ac-

eompt. They are accuftomed to drive troupes ofthefe
iheepe with burthens, and to go in bandes, three hun-

dred^five hundred,yea a thoufand in a company , with
wine, mays, coca, chuno, quicke-filver, and all other

kindes ofmarchandife, andof filver , which is thebeft

ofall.Theycarry barres offilverfrom Poto^i to Ariqnay

£ X " which
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which is three (core and tenne leagues. I have often

w ondered to fee thefe troupes offheepe laden with a

thoufand or two thoufand barres of fiver , and much

m tre, which is above three hundred thoufand ducats,

w’v hout any other guard o r efccrt than fome Indium,

which ferve onely to guide the
r
e fheepe , and to lade

and vnlade them, or at the raoft,fome few Spaniardes:

and they fleepe allnightinthemiddeftof theficldes,

without other guarde : and yet in fb long a way and fo

weake a guarde, they never finde want or Ioffe of anie

thing info great a trcafure offiver,fo fafe is the way in

Peru. Theburthen which one of thefe fheepe dooth

commonly carry,is offoure or fixe arrobes:when their six ardent*

voyage is long they goc not above two, three, or foure ^
leagues at the moft on a day . Thofe that guide thofe

troupes , have their ordinary lodgings, where they are

afured to have water and pafture , and there they vn-

lade and fet vppe their tents, making fire, and drdliug

their meates, which is not painefull, although it be a

fleiigmatikeand flowc manner oftravell . When there

is but one dayes iourney,oneofthefe fheepe will beare

eight arobes in weight, or more , and bcares this bur-

then eight or tenne leagues in a day, as the poore foul-

diers were wont to doe, when they marched through

Peru. This kinde of cattell delights mod in a cold aire,

and for this caufe they livevpon thtSierre ,
and die in

the Lanos, by reafon of the heate. Sometimes thefe

fheepe arc all covered with ice and froft , and yet they

continue found and well. The bare fheepe are pleafant

to behold, fbr.th£y will (lay vpon the way, railing vppe

their neckes , and will looke vpon any one very wiftly,

and fo they remainealong time, without mooving or

any fhew offeare , which giveth occafion of laughter,

Y 2 feing
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feeing them thus to ftaud, And yet fometimes they do-
growe amazed fodainely , and runne atvay with tiicit
burthens, even to the higheft rockes, fo as not being a-
ble to comevnto them, they are conftraind to kil them
wndj an harquebuze, left they Ihould loofe their barres
of filver, which they fometimes carry . The Paces will
grow ready vnder their burdens^) ing downe.and will
main e to be cutte in a thoufand pccces before they wii
riic when tins humor takes them : whereofthe proverb
growes mZmt* to fay that one is reaftie, to fignifie he
is obftinate

$ for that when any ofthefo beafts is moo-
die , it is with exceflc : the remedy they have is, today
ana ft downe by the Paco, making much on him, vmill
merit be pail,and that he rife : and fometimes they are
forced toftay two or three houres. They have a difeafe
like to fcabbes, which they czMCaracke, whereof they
commonly die . The Antients had a remedy

, tobury
them quicke that had the Carache, left they ftiotilde in-
fed the reft, beinga very contagious difeafe, and goes
from one to another. An Indian that.hath one or two
ofthefe fhcepefs not reputed poore, for one ofthem is
woorth ftxe or feaven pecces ofaffay, and more, aceor^
omg to the time and places. •

Ofthe Bc^aarsjhne. Chap. 42.

TUe.Bezaat's ftone is found in all thefe beafts before
mentioned, which are proper to Peru\ whereof

fome Authors ofour time have written whole bookes*
which they may reade that defire to have a more parti*
cuiar knowledge. For the prefent fubied itfhall befuf-
|aentto fay, that this.ftone which they call Bezaar , is
found in the ftomackeand belly ofthisbcaft

;fomtimes
-

.
'!• Y

‘

one
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one alone, fometimes two, three, and foure. They are

very different in forme,greatnefte and colour , for that

fome are fmall like hlberds, & leffe; others like -walnuts*

fome like pigeons egges ,
and others as biggeasa hens

egge : and I have feenefome as biggeas an orange
;
in

forme fome are round , others in faftiion like to lentils,

and many other formes.For their colour,fom are black,

fome white, fome grey,darke greene, and others, as if

they had beene guiided. Itis no certaineruictoiudge

thebeftand moft fineby the colour or forme. All thefe

ftones are made and fafhioned ofdivers films and skins

one vpon another. In the province ofXaura and other

provincesofPeru, they find thefe (tones in divers kinds

ofbeafts ;
both wild and tame,as in the Guamcos, Pacos,

VicugnesjLnd Tarttguesfome addc an other kind,which

they fay are wilde goates,which the Indians call Cjfris.

Thefe other kindes of beaftes are very well knowen in

Peru, whereofwee have alreadydifcourfed . The Gua-

mcos or country fheepe, or Pacos,have commonly the

leffer ftones,ami blacke , neither are they fo muchap-

proovedforthevfeof Phyficke. They draw thegrea-

teftBezaar ftones from the Vicugnes
,
and they are grey,

orwhite, or ofa darke greene, which are hclde for the

better. Theyefteem thofeoft'neTarugues for the moil

excellent , whereofthere are fome reafonable bigge:

they are commonly white, inclining to grey; and they

have the filraes commonly bigger and thicker than the

reft.

They finde the Bezaar ftone equally both in male

and female. All beafts that ingender it, chaw the cuid,

and commonly feede vpon the fnow and rockes. The

Indians reporte & teach by tradition from their fathers

and Amients, that in the provineeofjtoTv* , and in o-

Y 3 thcr
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thcr provinces ofPeru, there arc many herbs and veno-
mous beads, which poifon the water and the padures
where they eate and drinke, and where they breathe:a-
middeft which venomous hearbs there is one very well
knowne of the Vicugne, by a naturall inftinft, and ofo-
ther beads that ingender the Bezaar done , which eate
this hearb, and by meanes thereofthey preferve them-
felves from the poifoned waters and padures : and they
fay, that of this hearb the done is compounded in the
domacke

, whence it drawes all the vertue againd poy-
fon and other woonderfulleffe&s . This is the opinion
& tradition ofthe Indians, difcovercd by men-ofgreat
experience in the kingdome ofP*™,which agrees with

7l reafon,and with that which Blink reports ofthemoun-
taine goates, which are nourished and fed vpon poifon
without differing any harme . The Indians beingde-
maunded,why the flieepe,kine,goates,and calves, fuch
as are in Cattille, have not the Bezaar done, feeing that
they feede on thefame rockes : theiranfwer is

, That
they beleeve not, that thofebeads ofCallille eate of that
hearb,or that they have found the Bezaar done in dags
and fallow diere. This feemes to agree with our know-
lege, for that in new Sfaine they find the Bezaar ftone*
although therebe no Vicugnes,Bacos,Tarugues,\\or Gua-
ram, but only dags, in fome ofwhich they findethefe
dones.

The principall vertue ofthe Bezaar done is againd
poifon and venomous difeafes, although there bee
heerein divers opinions

, fome hold it for a mookerie,
others for a miracle. Howfoever it be , it is mod cer-
taine that it isofa great operation,when it is applied in
time,& convenient in a maner, as hearbes, and to per-
lons capable and difpofed : for there is no medicine

v- Y that
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that doth alwaicscure infallibly. In Spainc mdltal/e
,

we have feene admirable effefts of this (lone , againft

the Taverdette, which is a kinde ofplague , but not fo

much as in Peru . They do apply it beaten and put into

fome liquor, which may make it fit for the cure ofme-

lancholy,the falling fickencSjpefUlent feavers, & many

other difeafes. Some take it in wine,others in vineger/

with water Dezabac, ofLeanguedebeufe }borrage and o-

ther fortes , as the Phifitians and Apoticaries can tell.

The Bezaar ftone hath no proper favour , as Rafis the

Arabian doth teftifie. Wee have feene notable trialls,

and there is no doubt but the Author ofthis vniverfall

world,hath given great vertues to this ftone. The Beza-

dr ftones which comes from the Eaft Indies, have the

firft place ofaccount, they are ofan olive colour , the

fecond are thofe of Peru, and the third thofeofNew

Spaine. Since that thefe ftones were in requeft,they fay,

the Indians have made artificial! ones
5
and many when

they fee thefe ftones greater then the ordinarie, they

take them to be falfe and counterfait : triail and expe-

rience is the beft miftres to know them. One thing is

worthy admiration, that they grow and are fafhioned

vpon very ftrange things, as vpon thetagge ofa point,

vponapinne, orapeece ofwood, which theyfinde

in the centre ofthis ftone ,
and yet do they not hold it

fjdfe,for that the beaft might fwallow it, and the ftone

thickenvpon it, and growes one vpon another, and fo

itincreafeth. I did fee in Peru , two ftones fafhioned

vpon Pignons of CaffMe , which made vs to wonder

much, for that in all Peru, we had not feene any pines

or Pignons ofCaHille , ifthey were not brought from

Spaine
,
which feemes to me very extraordinary. This

little may fuffice touching the Bezaars ftone. They

Y 4 bring
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bring otjjer phificall {tones frbm the Indies the ttone
o£Hyiaaa tor o£Rate , the bloud ttone, the ftones of

;milke,and ofthe fea.Thofe which they call Cornering
for the heart, whereofthereisnoneedetofpeake, ha!
ving nothing common with the fubieft ofbeattes,
whereofwe have intreated : which gives vs to vnder*
ftand how the great Matter and Author ofaU, hath
imparted his benefites and wonderful! fecrets.

to all partes oftheworld; for the which he
is to be glorified for ever.

A



A Prologue to the Bookes following.

io'i - -
1,; :?.V |

>

JfrTAvingintreatedofthe Natural Hiftorie ofthe Indies,

XJL/ at//hereafter difeourfe oftheMorallHiftory , thatis to

fay,<f
the deeds andctfeomcsofthe Indies.^ afterthe hea-

venfhe temperature,thefcituation,& the qualitiesofthenew

worldlier the elements& mixtures-Jmean mettals,plants,

&htafls>whereofwe havefrokenin theformer Bookes,as oc-

cafton didferve: both Order& Reafen doth invite vs to con-

tinue and vndertake tbedtfcourfeoftbofemen which tnha-

bite the new world. And therefore; lpretend in thefollowing

bookes tofpeake what I thinke worthie ofthisfubiefi. And

for that the intention ofthis Hiftorie , is not onely to give

knowledge ofwhat hathpaffedat the Indies, afo to conti-

nue this knowledge, to thefinite we maygather by it , which

istohelpethis peoplefor theirJoules health , and to glorifie

the Creator andRedeemer , who hath drawne themfrom the

cbfeure darkenes oftheir infrdelitie, andimpartedvnto them

the admirable light of his GofpeL Auditherefore Iwjlkfrrft

fpeake in thefe bookesfollowing , what concernes their religi-

on, orfuperption, their cuftomes, their idolatries, and their

facrifices • andafter, what concernes theirpolicie and go-

vernment, their lawes, cuftomes, and their deeds. Andfor
that the memorie isprefrvedamongf the Mexicaine Na-

tion,oftheir beginningsfuccefions,warns,and other things

worthie the relation : beftdes, that whichfrail he handledin

the fixt booke , I will makea peculiar Difeourfe in the
fe-

venth,(hewing the difeofetion andforewarnings this Nation

hadofthe new Kingdom* ofChrfe our Lord, whichjlmld

be extended in thefe Countries , andfrouldconquer them to

himfelfe, as he hath done in all the reft of the world. The

which in truth is a thing worthie ofgreat confederation, to

feehow the divineprovidence hath appointed, that the light



&fhisword fhouldftndeapajfage inlheftirtheft boundeslf

the world. It is notmyproietl at this time to write what the

Spaniardes have done in thefepartes,fir there are hookes e-

now written vpon thisfubietl
,
nor yet how the Lordesftr-

vants have labouredandprofted
, for that requires a new

labourA willonely content myfelfe toplant this Hiftorie and
relation at thedoores ofthe Gofpef feeing it is alreadie en-

tered
,
and to makeknowne the T^aturallandMorallthings

ofthe Indies • to the end that Chriftianitie may beplanted

andaugmented
,
as it is expounded at large in the bookeswe

havewrittenJDc procuranda Indiorum Mute.Andifany

one wonder atfomefa]hions& cufemes ofthe Indies,^ wil

fcorne them asfooles
,
or abhorre them as divelijh and inhu-

mane people, let him remember that thefame things, yea

,

worfe , have beenefeme amongft the Greekes and Romans,

who have commanded the whole world
\
as we may eaftly vn-

derftandjiot onely ofour Authors,as Eufebius, ^Cefarea,

Clement Alexandrine, and others
3
but alfo oftheirowne

5

as Plinie , Denis Halicarnaffis , and Piutarke : for the

Vrince ofdarkenes being the headofalllnfdelitie , it is no

new thing tofndeamong Infdells, cruelties
,
flthines

,
arid

folliesftforfuch aMafter. Andalthough the ancient Gen-

tiles havefarre furpajfed thefe ofthe new worldin valour

andnaturallknowledge
,
yet may wee obferve many things

in them worthiethe remembrance.But to conclude,they (hew

to be barbarouspeople, who being deprived ofthefupernatu-

ralllight, wantlikewife philofophieandnatural! knowledge.

THE
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the Natural! and Morall Hi-

ftorieofthe Indies.

'ride AndMalice ofthe Divell,
hath heene the

caufe ofldolatrie. Chap, i.

H E Pride and Prefumption of
the Divell is fo great& obftinate,

that alwaies hce leekes and ftrives

to be honoured as God:and doth
arrogate to himfelfe all hec can-

whatfocver doth appertainc to

the moft high God , hee ceafeth

not to abufe the blinde Nations
of the world , vpon whom the cleere light ofthe holy
Gofpelhath not yet flionc. Wee reade in /^ofthis ^-4**

prowd tyrant , who fettes his eyes aloft , and amongft
all the fonncs ofpride, he is the King. The holy Scrip-

ture inftruftes vs plainely ofhis vile intentions , and
his overweening treafon , whereby he hath pretended

to make his Throne, equall vnto Gods, fayingin Efay,

Thott diddejlfay within thyfife,l willmount vp to heaven,

and
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andfet my chainvpon allthe Jlarrcs ofheaven , andTwill

fitvpon ihetoppe ofthe Firmament , and in thefides ofthe
9North,7willafcendabove the height ofthe cloudes

, andwill

he like to the mofi Hight And in Bzcchiel , Thy heart was

lifted andthou hajlfaid, Iam God, andhavefet in the

chain ofGod inihe midft of the fed. Thus doth Sathan

continually perfift in this wicked defire, to make him-

.
felfe God . Arid although the iufi: and fevere chaftife-

nient of the mofi: high hath {polled him of all his

pompe and beautie, which made him grow prowd,

Being intreated as his fellonie and indiferetion had
dcferved,a$ it is written by the fame Prophets -yet hath

he left nothing of his wickednes and perverfe pradi-

fes , the which hee hath, made manifeft by all meanes

pofiible,like amad dogge that bites the fword where-

with heis firucken.For as it is written,the pride offuch

as Hate God, doth ahvaies increafe. Hence comes the

continuall and ftrange care which this cnemie ofGod
hhthalwaies had,to make him to be worfhipt ofmen

,

inventing fo many kinds of Idolatries, wherbyhe hath

folong heldthe greteft part ofthe world in fubiedionj

fo as there fcarce remaines any one corner for God &
Mat.it, his people of ifrael. And fince the power ofthe GoC

pel hath vanquifhed and difarmed him,and that by the

force ofthe Crofle, hee hath broken and ruined the

mod important and puifTant places of his kingdoms

with the like tyrannic , hee hath begunne to aflaile the

barbarous people and Katiomfartbefi: off, fhivingto

maimaine amongfl them his Mfc and lying d ivimtie,

die which theSonne ofGod had. taken from him in

his Church, tying him with chainesasin a cage or pri-

Ibn, like a furiousbeadto his great confufion, & reioy-

cing ofthe fervants ofGod, as he doth fignify in lob .
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: Butin the end, although idolatriehad beenc rooted

out ofthe beft and moft notable partesof the worlde,

yet he hath retired himfelfinto the moft remote parts, •

and hath ruled in that other part ofthe worlde, which
although it bemuchinferiour innobilitie

,
yet is it not

ofidle compile. There are two c'aufes and chiefe mo-
tives , ,for thewhich the divell hath fo much laboured

to plant idolatry and all infidelity, fo as you fhali hard-

ly finde any Nation where there is notfbmemarkes
thereof. Theone is this great preemption and pride,

which is fuch , that whofo would coniider , how hee

durft affront the very Sonne ofGod, and true God in

faying impudently, that he fhould fill dovvne and vvor-

fhiphim : .the which hedid, although he knew not cer-^ -

tamely that this was the very God, yet had he forne o*

horrible pride , to dare thus impudently affront his

God- truely he (hall not finde it very ftrange,, that hee
makes himfelfe to be worshipped as God, by ignorant

Rations , feeing hee would feeke to be worshipped by
God himfelfe

,
calling himfelfe God , being an abho-

minable and deteftable creature . The other caufeand

motive ofidolatrie, is the mortall hatred hee hath con-

ceived for ever againft mankinde. For as our Saviour

faith, heehathbeeneamurthererfromthe beginnings

and holdes it as a condition and infeparable qualitie of
his wickednefle . And for that he knowes the greataft

rriifery ofman,is to worfhip the creature for God : for

this reafon hee never leaves to invent all fortes ofldola-

tries, to deftroy man , and make him ennemy toGod.

There are two mifehiefes which the divell caufeth in i-

dolatry^theone, that heedenics his God, according

to the texr,Tbm bait left thy Qodwbo created tbeeiThe o~
2

ther
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ther is , that hoc dooth fubicd himfelfe to a thing bafer

than himfelfe • for that all creatures areinferiortothe

reafonable, and the diveli, although heebe fuperior to

marl in nature
,
yetineftateheis much inferior,feeing

that manin this life is capable ofDivinitie and Eterni-

tie . By this meanes God is difhonoured, and man loft

in all parts by idolatry, wherwith the divell in his pride

is well content.

Ofmany k'mdes ofidolatry the Indians have vfed.

C H A P . 2.

I
Dolatiy faieth the holy-Ghoft by the Wife man, is

i the cauie.beginning>and end ofall miferies, for this

fortes and diveriities ofidolatry , as it were an infinite

matter to fpccifie them all . Vet we uiay reduce idola-

try to twpo heades , theone grounded vppon naturall

things
b
the other vpon things imagined and made by

mans invention . The firft is divided into two • for ey-

ther the thing they worfhip is generall, astheSunnc,

Moone, Fire, Earth and Elements, or clle it is particu-

lar, as fome certayne river, fountaine, tree, orforreft,

when thefe things arc not generaly worfhipped in their

kindes, but onely in particular. In this firft kind ofido-

latry they have exceeded in Pem,znd they properly eal

it Guaca. Thefecond kinde ofidolatry which depends

ofmans invention& fidions , may likewifebe divided

into two fortes, one which regards onely the pure arte

and invention ofman , as to adore the Images or ba-

ttles ofgold,wood,or ftone ofMercnry or Vatlas>which

neyther are , nor ever were any thing elfe but the bare

pidures: and the other that concernes that which re-

ally
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ally hath, b eene,and is in tructh the feme thing,but not

fuch asidolatry faines -as die dcad,orfome things pro-

per vnto them, which men worfhippe through vanitie

and flattcric , fo as wee reduce all to foure kindes of i-

dolatry , which the infidells vfe 5
ofall which it bchoo-

veth vs to fpeakc fomcthing.

That the Indians havefime knowledge ofGod.

Chap. 3.

F
lrft , although the darken efTe of infidelitie holdeth

thefe Nations in blind eneflc
,
yet in many thinges

the light of truth and reafon works fomewhat in them.

And they commonly acknowledge a fupreame Lorde

and Author of all things , which they of Peru called

Vnachocha, and gave him names ofgreat excellence , as

Pachacamac, or Pachajackachic , which is , the Creator

ofheaven and earth:and pfapu,which is admirable,and

other like names . Him they did worffiip , as the chie-

feftofall, whom they did honor in beholding the h ea-

ven . The like wee fee amongeft them ofMexico, and
China, and all other infidelles - Which accordeth well

with that which is (aide ofSaint Paufln theA&s ofthe

Apoftles , where hee did fee the Infcription of an Al-

taic; IgnotoDeo : To the vnknowne God

.

Where-
vpon the Apoflle tooke occafion to preach vnto them*

faying, He whome you worfhip without knowing , him doe 1

preach vnto you. In like fort, thofe which at this day do
preach the Gofpel to the Indians, find no great difficul-

ty to perfvvade them that there is a high God and Lord

overall, and that this is the Chriftians God, and the

true God. And yet it hath caufed great admiration .in

me, thatalthough they had this knowledge
,
yet had

they

I t ;

‘ J
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they no proper name forGod . If wee (hall feekeinto
-the Indian tongue for aword to anftver to this name of
God, as in Latin,D^in Greeke,Tte,in Hebrew,Bt,

in Arabike, Aila-
y
but weelhall not finde aily in the Cuf

can or Mexicame tongues. So as fuch as preach or write
to the Indians , vie our Spanilh name Dios, fitting it to

the accent or pronounciation ofthe Indian, tongues,the
which differ much, whereby appeares the final! know-
ledge they had ofGod, feeing they cannot Co muchas
mine him

3
ifit be not by our very name

:
yet in trueth

they had lomc littleknowledge
,
and therefore in Pern

they made him a rich temple, which they called F<f±

cbacamac
, which was the principall San&uarie of the

realme. And as it hath beene (aide, this word ofPacha*
camac,isasmnd\to lay,as the Creator, yet in this tem-
ple they vied their idolatries , worlhipping the Divell
and figures. They likewife made lacrifices and offrings

to Viracochs , which helde the chiefe place among!! the
worfhips which the Kings Inguas made . Hcereofthey
called the Spaniards Virocochas , for that they holdc o-

pinion they are the lonnes ofheaven,and divine; even
as others did attributca deitic to Pauland Barnabas,cat
ling the onelupiter, and the other Mercuric, fo woulde
they offer facrifieesvnto them, asvntogods rand as

Mleu lUf
the Barbarians of CMdite ( which is CMalte) feeing

that the viper did not hurt the Apol!le
5
they called him

God.
As it is therefore a trueth , conformable to reafon,

Tia.mtim. that there is a ibveraigne Jkorde and King of heaven,

whome the Gentiles (with all their infidelities and ido-

Trefmt'i/l. ktries) have not denyed, as wee fee in the Philofbphy

SSSb
^ ^mee *n in the Metaphifickes ofArijlotle, and

in the i£lculape ofTrtf?pigifter}as alfo in the Poefies of

Homer
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Timer& Virgil. Therefore the Preachersofthe Gofpel

have no great difhcultie to plant & perfwade this troth

l

ofa fupreame God , be the Nations- ofwhdtrie they

!

preach never fo barbarous and brutifh. But it is hard

to rootc out oftheir mindcs, that there is no other

God,nor any other deitie thenone : and that ail other

things ofthemfelves have no power,being,nor worked
1

ing proper to themfelves, but what the great and only

God and Lord doth give and impart vhto them. To
conclude , it is neceffarie to perfwade them by all

meanes,in reproving their errors,as well in that where-

i

in they generally fade, in wordlipping more then one
I God , as in particular, (which is much more) to hold

for Gods, and to demand favour and helpe of thofe

I
things which are not Gods, nor have any power, but

I

what the true God their Lord and Creator hath gt-

! venthem.

Ofthefirft kinds ofidoUtrie, vp on natural!andvnu

vyfall things. Chap. 4.

NExt to Vkdcacha,or their fupreme God
a
that which

mod commonly they have and do adore amongft

thelnfiddls,is theSunne-and after,thofe things which

S

aremod remarkable in the celeftiail or elementarie na-

ture,as the moone, ftarres, fea, and land . The GuaUu
or Oratories, which the Ingttaa Lords of Pew, had in

greated reverence,next to Firacocha mdihc funne,was

the thunder "which they called by three divers names,

Chuquilla, Catuilla, and lntiiUapa, fuppodngittobee a

man in heaven , with ailingand a mace, and that it is

in his power to caufe raine, haile, thunder, and all the

reft thatappertains to the region ofthe aire,where the

Z cloudes



Houses engender. It was iGmca, (for fo they called
their Oratories.) generalFto all the Indians of Pent,
offering vnto him many facrifiees : and in Cufi^which
is the Court and MetropolitanC ittie, they did facri.

fice children vnto him, as to the Sunne. They didwot*
fhip thefe three

,
Viracuha, the Sunne, and Thunder

after another maner then all the reft,as Pdlo writeswho
had made triall thereof, theydid put as ifwere a gaunt-
let or glove vpon their hands, when they did lift them
vp to worfhippe them. They did worfhippe the earth;
which they called Pachamama,as the Ancients did the
goddefTe Tdlm : and the fea likewise which they call

M&macecba^$ the Ancients worfhipped Thetis, or Nepi
turnMoreover, they did worfhip the rainebow, which
were thearmes and blazons ofthe Ingm , .with two
fmifces ftretched outon either fide.Amongft thefiarres
they all did commonly worfhip that which they called
Colca,andwehcere GaBriHe. They did attribute divers
offices to divers ftarres

, and thofe which had neede of
their favour did worfhip them , as the firephcard did fa-

crifice to a ifarre which they called FnMlay
, which

they hold to be a fheepe ofdivers colours , having the
care to preferve their catteil; and they imagine it is that
which the AftrohomerecaUryn*. Thefe fhepheards
worfhippe two other ffarres, which walke neere vnto
them, they call them Cntt^hltUy, m&Frcmhtlhy . and
they faine them to bean Eweand a Lambe . Others
worfliipped a ikrre which they called Machaemy , to
which they attribute the charge and power over fer-

pents
5
andftakes, to keepe them from hurting ofthem.

They aferibe power to another ftarre , which they cal-

led Chuguinch'mchay
, (which is as much as Tigre,) over

TigresjBeareSjaod Lyons, and they have generally be-
' * ^ leeved
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lceved> that of all the beafts ofthe earth , there is one

! alone in heaven like vnto them, the which hath care of

their procreation and increale.And fo they did obferve

i and worflrip divers ftarres ,
as thofe which they called

C&a£dM,TQpatarca
y
MamanaK t

Mirco, Miquiquicay } and
I many other . So as itfeemed they approached forne-

whatneere the propofitions ofPUtocs I decs. ThcMex-
1 teams almoft in the fame maner after the fupreame

God,worfhiped the Sunne:And therefore they called

Hernando Carte^,) as he hath written in a letter fent vn-

|

to the Emperour Charles the fift.j Sonne ofthe Sunne,

for his care and courage to compaffc the earth. But

they made their greateft adoration to an Idol called

I
VitzUipuztU,the which in alUhis region they called the

moftpuiffant, and Lordofall.things' for this caufe the

Mexkaims built him a Temple , the greateft
. , the fab

reft, the higheft , and the moft fumptuous of all o-

ther.The feituation & beautie thereof,may wel be con-

!

iedured by the ruines which yet remainc in the midft

ofthe Cittie ofMexico.But heere the Mexicaines Idola-

i

trie hath bin more pernicious and hurtfull then that of

thtlngnasy as wee fliall fee plainer heereafter, for that

|

the greateft part oftheir adoration and idolatrie , was

imployed to Idols,and not to naturall things^Ithough

j

they did attribute naturall effeds to thefe Idolls , as

raine, multiplication ofcattell, warre, and generation,

even as the Greekes and Latins have forged Idolls of

Thcebusy aJMercurie.,
Jupiter, CMinerva, and of cMars.

To conclude , whofo fhall neerely looks into it > fliall

findc this manner which the Divell hath vfed to de-

ceive the Indians , to be the fame wherewith heehath

deceived the Greekes and Romans, and other ancient

Gentiles,giving them to vnderftand that thefe notable

Z z creatures,
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'The 'aturallandMorall
creatures, the Sunnc, Moone, Starres, and Elements
had power and authorise to doe good or harme to
men. And although God hath created all thefe things
fot the vie of man

,
yet hath he fo much forgotte him-

felre^ tonfe vpagainft him. Moreover,he hath imba-
fed himielfe to creatures that are inferiour vnto him.;
id * e, won riiping and calling vport their workes, forfa-
Kinghis Creator. As the Wile man faieth well in thefe'
Wordesj, Allmm are vaine andabufed that have not the
kmvledae ofGod, feeing they could notknow him, that is,
by the things thatfeemed good vnto them: and althourfr
tney have beneld his tvorkes

,
yet have they net attainedto

know the antherandmaker thereof but they have beteeved
that thefire,winde,fmft aire, the courf ofthefames, meat
rivers, with Sunne andMoone, were Gods and governours
ofthe world rand being in love with the beautie oftheft
things, they thought theyfliouldefleemethem as Gods. It is
reason tney fhould consider how much more kite the
Ci eator is, feeing that he is the Author ofbeauties and
makes all things. Moreover, ifthey admire the power
and erre$s of thefe things

, thereby they may voder-*
Hand now much more mightie hee is that gave them
their being, for by the beautieand greatnesofthe ere-
st ores,they may iudge what the Maker is. Hitherto are
tbe wordcs ofthe BookeofWifedome , from whence
vve may draw a good and ftrong argument, to over-
throw the Idolatrie ofInfedells , who fecke rather to
ferve the creature then the Creator as the*Apoftle
doth luflly reprehend them. But for as much as this is

not ofour prefen tfebica, and that it hath been fuffici.
ently treated ofin the Sermons written againft the er-
rors ofthe Indians, it (hall bee fufficientnow tofhew
that they did worfbip the great God , and their vaine

and
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and lying gods all ofonefafhion : for their maner to

!

pray to Virac-ocha , to the Sunne, the Starres, and the

j

reft oftheir IdolLs , was to open their hands , and to

|
makea certaine found with their mouthcs

3
(Iike people

-that killed,) and to aske that which every one defired

I in offering his lacrifices, yet was there great difference

(

betwixt the wordes they vfed in (peaking to the great

1 Tiriviracocha , to whom they did attribute the cheefc

power and commandement overall things, andthofe

they vfed to others , the which every one did worlhi-p

privately in his houfe,as Gods or particular JLords>

ing,that they were their intercede rs to this great 27c*

|

' civiracocha.This maner ofworfhip,opening the hands,

|

and as itwere killing,hath fomething like to that which

!
Job had in horror , as fit for Idolaters,faying, ifI have lob> ^ Es

: kiffedmy hands with my mouth , beholding theSmnewhen
\ it fhmcsyr the Moone when it is light , the which is agreat

miquitie}and to deny themoftgreat God.

Ofthe idolatry the Indians vfed toparticular things*

\

*
. Chap. 5.

THe Divell hath not beene contented to make thefe

blinde Indians to worGrippe the Sunne, Moone,

|

Starres, Earth and Sea,and many other general! things
'

-in nature , but hee hath puffed on further, giving them

for God , and making them fubied to bale and abred

|

things, and for the moft part, filthyand infamous . No
|

man needes to woonder at this barbarous bh'ndnes
,
if

heeremember what the Apoftle fpeaketh or Wife men
and Philofophers, That having knowne God, they did

not glOrihe him ,
nor give him thankes as to their God*,

but they were loft in their own imaginations and cone

!

Z 3 ceipts*
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ceipts , and their hearts were hardened in theirfollies,

and they have changed the glory and deity of the eter-

nail God, into (hews and figures ofvaiqe and corrupti-

ble things, as men, birds, beaftsandfcrpents: weknow
well that the Egyptians did worfhip the Dogge of oft

.

Withe Cow oflfs,md the Sheepe ofAmmon:the Ro-
mans did worfhip the goddeffe Februa, of Feavers,and

theTarpeien Goole : and Athenes the wife did worfhip

the Cocke and the Raven, and fuch other like vanities

and mockeries, vvhoreofthe auntient Hiflories ofthe
Gentiles are full. Men fell into this great mifeiy , for

that they would not fubieft themfelves to the Lawe of
the true God and Creator , as Saint Attunafus dooth
learnedly handle, writing again (1 Idolatry. But it is

wonderfull (Range to fee the exceffe which hath beene

at the Indies , efpecially in Peru

:

for they worfhipped

rivers, fountaines, the mouthesof rivers , entries of
mountaines, rockes or great ftones, hilles and the tops

ofmountains,which they call Apachitas,and they hold

them for matters ofgreat devotion. To conclude,they

did worfhip all things in natiire,whichfeemed to them
remarkable and different from the refl,as acknowledg-

ing fome particular deitie.

They fhewd me in Caxamalca ofNafca a little hill or

great mount of fand, which was the chiefeldoll or

Guaca of the Antients. I demaunded ofthem what di-

vinitie they found in itcTbey anfwercd , that they did

worfhip it for the woonder,beeing a very high mount
offand, in the midftofvery thicke mountains offfonc.

Wee had neede in the cittieof Kings, ofgreat Rare: of
great wood - for the melting ofa Bell, and therefore

they cut downea great deformed tree, which for the

.

greatnefle and antiquitie thereofhad beene a long time
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the Oratorie and Gmca ofthe Indians.And they belee-

ved there was a certaine Divinity in any thing that was

extraordinary and Orange in his kinde, attributing the

tike vnto fmail Hones and mettalis^ yea veto rootes and

fruites ofthe earth, as the rootes they call Papas . There

is a Orange kinde which they call LatUhuas, which they

kiOed and worfhipped . They did likewife woorfhippe

Beares,Lions,TygresandSnakes,to thend they fhould

not hurt them r and fuch as their gods bee, fuch are the

things they offer vnto them in theirworfhippe . They

have vfcdas theygoeby the way , to caft, inthecroffe

Wayes, on the hilles, and toppes ofmountaines,which

they call Apa.chittas , olde fhooes, feathers, and Coca

chewed, being anhearb they vfe much. And when

they have nothing left , they caft a ftone as an offring,

that they might palfe freely,and have greater force,the

which they fay increafeth by this meanes, as it is repor-

ted in aprovinciall Counfell ofPeru . And therefore Concil. Litxenfi

they finds in the hie wayes great hcapcs offtones offe-

red,and fuch other things . The like foliie did the An-

tients vfe, ofwhome it is fpoken in the Proverbs, Like ^ #

vnto him that offenthfiones vnto Mercurie
,
fuch a one is

t}

hee thathonourcthfooles , meaning that a man fhall reaps

no more fruit nor profit ofthe fecond than theOrO,for

that their God Mercury , made offtone , dooth not ac-

knowledge any offering, neyther doth a foole any ho-

nour that is doone him. They vfed another offring no

leffe pleafant and ridiculous,pul!ing the haire from the

cyebrowes to offer it to;the Sunne, hills,Apachittas . to

the winds,or to any other thing they feare. Such is the

'

miferies that many Indians have lived in,and do to this

day,whom the divell doth abufe like very Babes, with

any foolifh illufion whatfoever ; So dooth Saintc%-
Z 4 fojlome
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fifiomein one ofbis Homilies compare them

, but the
fervants ofGod which labour to draw them to falvati-

on , ought not to contemne thefe follies and childifh-

ne/Te, being fufficient to plunge thefe poore abufed
creatures into eteraalLperdition • but they ought with
good and cleere reafans, to drawe them from fo great
ignorance- For in trueth it is a matter woorthy ofcon-
fideration , to fee how they fubie<5t themfelves to fuch
as.i/iffrugf them in the true way oflife. Ther Is nothing
among all the creatures more beutifull than the funn^
which all the Gentiles did commonly worfhip . A dif
creete ciptaine and good chriflian told me, that he had
with a good reafon perfwaded the Indians

, that the
Sunne was no god. He required the Cacique or chiefe

Lord, to give him an Indian that were light , to carry

him a Letter- which doone,he faide to the Cacique
, Tel

me,who is Lord and- chiefe, either this Indian that car-

ries the letter, or thou that doft fendhimt The Cacique

aafwefed, without doubt Lam, for he dooth but what
L commaund him . Even fo replied the Captaine , is it

ofthe Sunne wefee, and the Creatorofall things : For
that the Sunne is but a fervant to the moft high Lorde,
which (by his commaundement)runnes fwiftly,giving

light to all nations. Thus thou feed it is again# reafon

to yeeid that honour to the Sunne, which is due to the
Creator and Lord ofail. The Captaines reafon plea--

fed them all
5
and the Cacique with his Indians laydrit

was trueth, and they were much pleated to vndcrfland

It.

.

They report ofone of the Kings Inguas
, a man ofa

fubtill fpirite, who (feeing that all his predeceffors had
worfliipped the Sunne,) laid, that hee did not take the

Sunneto be God,neither could itbe/or that God was

1 - . a
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a great Lprd, who with great quiet and leafure perfor-

med! his workes , and that theSunne doth never ceafe

hiscourfe, faying, that the thing which laboured fo

much could not feeme to be God . Wherein hee fpake

truth. Even fo,when they (hew the Indians their blind

errors , by lively and plaine reafons, they are prefontly

perlwadeaand yeeldeadmirably to the trueth.

Ofanother kinde of idolatry vpon the dead,.

Chap. 6 .

THere is an other kinde of idolatry, very different

from the reft,which the Gentiles have vied for the

deads fake whom they loved and efteemed : audit foe-

meth that the Wife man would give vs to vnderftand,

that the beginning ofidolatry proceeded thence, fay-

ing thus
5
Thefeking ofidolles was the beginning ofform-

cation, and the bringing vp ofthem is the dtftruBtott oflife •

for they were notfrom the beginning , neither frail they com

time for ever , but the vanitie andidlemffe ofmen hath

found out this invention , thereforefull they frortly come to

an end
:for when a father mournedheavilyfor the death of

bis miferablefonne, hemadefor his conflation, an Image of
the deadman, andbeganne to worfippe him as agod, who a

little beforehadended his dates like a mortallman, comman-

ding hisfervants to make ceremonies&facrifces in remem-

brance ofhim, Thnsinproceffe oftime this vngratious cu-

ftome waxin^flrong, was hddfor alawe , and Images were

worjhipped by the commaundement of Kings andTirantes.

Then they beganne to doe the like to them that were abfent,

andfebas they could not honour inprefence, beingfarre off

they did ivorfrip in thisfort, canfing the Images ofKings to

be brought whom they muli worjhip, fupplying (by this in~

I M mention)
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vention) their ahfence whom they defired toflatter

,

The cu-

ridfttie ofexcellent workmen increafid this ldolatrie,for thefie

Images were madefo excellent by their Art.,that the ignorant

" wereprovoked to worfhippe them
, fo as by the perfection of

their Arte
,
pretending to content them that gave them to

make , they drew Pictures andImagesfane more excellent

:

and the commonpeople, ledde with thejhew andgrace of the

worke , didholde and efieeme himfor a God , whome before

they had honoured as a man : And this was the mifirable cr-

rour ofmen , whofometimes yeelding to their affection and

fence 0
fometimes to thefatterieoftheir Kings,didattribute

dsntoftones the incommunicable name ofGod , worfhipping

themfor Gods.

f All this is in the booke of Wifedome,woorthy to be

rioted • and fuch as are curious in the fearch of Anti-

equities , {trail finde that the beginning ofidolatry were

thele Images ofthe dead . I fay idolatry, which is pro-

perly the worOiip ofIdolles and Images : for that it is

not certaine that this other idolatry to worfhip the cre-

atures, as the Sunne , and thehoftes of heaven
, or the

number of Planets and Starres, whereof mention is
'

10
made in the Prophets, hath beene after the idolatryof

Images, although without doubt they have made idols

Sopb.t. * inhonouroftheSunne,theMoone,andtheEarth.Re-

turning to our Indians they cameto the height ofIdo-

latry by the fame meanes the Scripture maketh menti-

on of: firft they had a care to keepe the bodies oftheir

Kings and Noblemen whole,from any ill (cent or cor-

ruption above two hundred yeares . In this forte were

their Kings Ingnas in Cufco, every one in .his Chappell

and Oratorie, fo as the Marquife ofCanefte being Vice-,

iroy, to root out Idolatry,caufed three or foure oftheir

gods to be drawne out and carried to the city ofKings,

which
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vSchbreddea great admiration, to fee thefe bodies

(dead fo many yeares before) remaine fo faire and alfb

;

whole. Every one ofthefe Kings tnguas left all his trea-

j

furc and revenues, to entertaine the place ofworfhippe

where his body was layed , and there were many Mi-

I niflers with all his familic dedicated to his fervice : for

no King lucceffor did vfurpe the treafures and plate of

! his predeceffor, but he did gather all new for himfelfe,

and hispallace. They were not content with this Ido-

! latry to dead bodies , but alfb thev made their figures

and reprefentations : and every King in his life time

|

caufcd a figure to be made wherin he was reprefented*

|

which they called Gmoiguf which fignifieth brother,

for that they fhould doe 10 this Image , during his life

and death , as much honor and reverence as to himfelf

They carryed this Image to the warf.es, and in proceflT

on for rayne or fayre weather , making fundry feaftes

and facrifices vnto them. There have beene many of
! thefe Idollcs in Cufce, and in that territorie

,
bu t nowc

they fay that this fuperftition ofworfhippingof ftones

hath altogether ceafed, or for the molt part, after they

had beene difeovered by the diligence of the Licenti-

j

ate Polio, and the firft was that ofthe Inguas Rocha,d\k£
' ofthe faction or race ofHamm Cufco.And we find that

j

among other Nations they had in great eftimation and

!
reverence the bodies- oftheir predecef!ors,and did like-

wife worfhip their Images.

|

ofSujterflitms they vfed to the Dead. Chap. 7.

THe Indians ofPeru bcleeved commonly that the

Soules lived after this life, and that the good were

in glorie,and the bad in paine5 fo as there is little didi-

cultie
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cutfeto perlwade them to thefe articles. But they are
not yet come to the knowledge ofthat point, that the
Bodies fhouid rife with tb e foules. And therefore they
did vfe a wonderfull care, as it is (aide , to preferve the
bodies which- they honoured after death : to this end
their fucceflbrs gavethem garments , and made facrifi-

ces vnto them , efpeciaily the Kings Ingua* , being ac~

companied at their funeralls , with a great number of
fervants and women for his fervice in the other life:

and therefore on the day ofhis deceafe,they did put to
death thewoman he had loved bed , his lervantsand
officers that they might ferve him in the other life.

Whenas Gnamcafu died
,
(who was father to Ata.

gaalpa^kwhpit time the Spaniards entred,) they put to

death aboue arhoufapd perfbns of all ages and condi-
tions, for his, fervice to accompany him in the other
life, after many fongs and drtinkennes they flew them*!

and thefe that were appointed to death
, held them-

felves happy . They did facrifice many things vnta
them , efpeciaily yorig children , and with the blond
theymade a ftroakepq the dead mans face , from one
care to the other. Thisfuperftition and inhumanities
kill both men and women , to acconipanie and ferve

the dead in the other life , hath beene followed by o-

thers , and is at this day vfed amongftfome other bar-

barous Nations. And 2s Folio writes, it hath beene in

a maner general! throughout all the Indies. The Reve-
rent#^ reportes, that before the Engliflimen were
converted to the. Golpel, they had the lame cuftome,
to kill men to accompany and fervethe dead.lt is writ-,

feii ofa Portugal!
,
who being captive among the Bar-

barians , had beene hurt with a dart , fb ashe loft one
•eye , and as they would have facrificed him to accom-

pany
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fany aNobieman that.vras dead , hee laid vnto them,,

that thofe that were in the other life, would make fmall

account ofthe dead,ifthey gave him a blind man for a
companion- & that it were better to give him an atten-

dant that had both his eyes. This reafbn being found
good by the Barbarians,they let him gp. Befids this fax

perdition of(acrificing men to the dead , beeing vied
,

bin to great Perfbnages , there is another far more ge-
neral & common in all the Indies,which is, to fet meats
and drinke vpon the grave ofthe dead,imagining they
did fecde thereon : the which hath likewife bcene an
error amongft the Ancients , as faint 'AuguBine writes,

and therefore they gave them meateand drinke. At;

this day many Indian Infidells, doe fecretly draw their

dead out ofthe churchyard, and buriethem on hilles,

or vpon paffages ofmountaines , or elfein their owne
houfes. They have alio vfed to put gold and fiiver in
their mouth

3
hands,and bofome,and to apparell them

with new garments durable , and well lined yndcr the

herfe.

They beleeve that the CduIcs ofthe dead wandred vp
and downeand indure colde,thirft,hungerand travell,

and for this caufe they make their anniverfaries, carry-

ing them clothes,meateand drinke. So as the Prelates,

neitheir Synodes,above all things, give charge to their

Priefts to let the Indians vnderftand, that the offerings,

that are fet vpon the fepulchre,is not to feede the dead,'

but for the poore and m milters
, and that God alone

dooth feede the foiiles in the other life ;
feeing they

neither eate nor drinke any corporal! thing, being ve-

ry needefull they Ihould vnderftand it, left they fliould

convert this religious vfe into a luperftition ofthe gen-
tiles, as many doe.

* ~
* 1 " *

Of
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Ofthe manner ofburying thedeadamong the Mac-

tcaine andfundrie other Nations .

Ghap. 8.

: .
:v '? V O ./V •••

:
: ' • ; •

‘

•

.

•

'

Aving reported what many nations of Peru have

Xldone with their dead, it ffiall not be from the pur-

pofe, to make particular mention ofthe Mexicames in

this poynt, whofe mortuaries were much folempnifed,

and full ofnotable follies.lt was the officeofthe priefts

and religious olMexico (\vho lived there with a ftrange

obfervance , as ffiall be faideheereafter ) to interre the

dead, and doe their obfequies. The places where they

buried them , was in their gardens, and in the courts of

their owne houfes : others carried them to the places

offatrifices which were doone in the mbuntaines : o*

thers burnt them , and after buryed the afhesin theyr

Temples
j
and they buryed them all, with whatsoever

they had, ofapparel,ftones^and jewells . They did put

the aihes offuch as wereburntinto pots, & with them,

the jewells, hones, andeareringsofthe dead, how rich

and pretious foever. They did ling the funerall offices,

like toanfweres , and did often lift vp the dead bodies,

dooingmany ceremonies . At thefe mortuaries they

did eate and drinke
;
and ifit were a perfon ofqualitie,

they gave apparrell to all fuch as cametotheinterre-

ment. When any one dyed 4
they layd him open in a

chamber, vn till that all his kinsfolkesand friendes were

come, who brought prefents vnto the aead, and lalu-

ted him as ifhe were living. And ifhee were a King or

Lord offome towne, they offered him haves to be put

to death with him , to the end they might ferve him in

the other world. Theylikewife put to death his prieit.
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orchaplaine (for every Noble manhadaprieftwhich
adminiftred theft ceremonies within his houfc,

)

and
then they killed him , that hee might execute his office

withthedead. They likewife killed his cooke, his but-
ler, his dwarfes, and deformed men, bywhome he was
mod ferved : neyther did they {pare the very brothers*
ofthe dead, who bad mod ferved them : for it was a
greamdfe amongeft theNoble men , to be ferved by
theyr brethren and the red . Finally, they put to death
all ofhis traine, for the entertaining ofhis houfe in the
other world : and left poverty fhould oppretfe them,
they buried with them much wealth, as golde, filver,

ftones, curtins of exquifite worke,bracelets ofgold
5
and

other rich peeces. And ifthey burned the dead , they
vfed the-like with all his fervantsl, and ornaments they
gave him for theother world . Thentooke they all the
allies they buryed with very great folemnity . Thcob-
fequies continued tenne dayes with fongs of plaints,

and lamentations, and theprieftsrearied away the dead
with fo many ceremonies , and in fo great number, as.

they coulde fcarce accoumpt diem. To the Captaines
and Noblemen they gave trophees and markes ofho-
nour, according to their enterprifes and valor imploy-
ed in the warres and governements- for this effed they
had armes and particular blafons . They carried thefe
markes or blazons to the place where heedefired tobe
buried or burnt, marching before the body, and ac-

companying it , as it were in proceffion, where the
priefts and officers of the Temple went with diverfe

furnitures and ornaments, fome cafting incenfe,others
finging, and fome founding of mpurnefull flutes and
drummes, which did much increafe the forrow ofhis
kinsfolkes and fubieds. The prieft who did the office

was
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was decked with the markes of the idoll which them

-

f

ble man hadreprefented * for all noble men did repie-

fent idolles
3
and carried thename offome one : and for

this occafion they were eftccmed and honoured. The
order ofknighthoode did commonly carry thefefore-

faide markes. He that fhould be burnt, being brought

to the place appoynted
5
they invironed him with wood

ofpine trees, and all his baggage , then fet they fire vn-

to it, incrcafing it dill with goomie wood , vntill that

all were converted into afhes , then came there foorth

a Prieft attired like a Diveil, having mouthes vpon eve-

ry ioynt ofhim, and many eyesofglaffe, holding a

great ftaffc, with the which hee did mingle ail the afhes.

very boldly, and with io terrible a gehure, as hee teni?

fed all the afliftants . Sometimes this miniftcr had o-

ther different habites, according to the quallitieof the

dead. I have made this digreffion of obfequies and fu~

neralls , vpon the idolatry and fuperftition they had to

the dead . It is reafon to rcturne now to our chiefe fub-

ie<51, and to finifli this matter.

Thefourth andloft kinde ofidolatry the Indians vfed,

efpecially the Mexicaines to Images and

idoUs. Chap. 9. i

ALthough in trueth God is greatly offended with:

thefe above named Idolatries, where they woor-

fliip the creattires^yet the holy-Gbofl doth much more

reproove and condemne another kind ofjdolatry, and

that is of thofe that worfhip Images and figures made*

by the hand ofmen , which have nothing elfe in them

but to be ofwood^one/ffmettalband offuch forme

as God hath given them. And therefore the Wifeman
fpeaketh
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/peakcth thus offuch people ,
They are mferahT, whofe

hopes may be countedamong the dead , tha t have called the

reorkes ofmens hAndesgods, mgoldeflver,and the inventi-

onofthe Ukenesofbeafies, or afiuitleffcflone,which hath no-

thing more in it than antiquitie. And hee doorh divinely £A.44<

follow this proportion againft this eitour and follie of

the Gcntiles^as alio the Prophets Efay, leremy,Baruc,Sc

King Daviddoe treate thereofamply. It is convenient

and necdlary that the Miniders ofChrid which do rc-

proove the errors ofidolatry,fhould have a good fight,

and confider well thefe reafons which the holy-Ghofl

doth fo lively fet downe, being all reduced into a fhort

lentencc, by the Prophet ofec, Hee that hath made them

tons a tvorkeman,and therefore can they be nogods, therefore

the CalfeofSzmmzJhalbe like the Spiders webbe. Return-

ing to our purpofe, there hath beene great curiofitie at

thz Indies in making of idolles and pictures ofdiverfe
formes and matters, which they worfhipped for gods,

and in Peru they called them Guacas, being commonly
offowlc and deformed beads,at the lead, filch as I have

feene,wcre fo. I bclecve verily that the Divel, in whofe
honour they made thefe idolles , was pleafed to caufe

himfelfc tobe worfhipped in thefe deformities, and in

trneth it was found fo, that the Divel! foakc and anfvve-

red many ofthefe Guacas or idolls, and his priedes and
miniders came to thefe Oracles of the father oflies,and

fuch as he is,fuch were his coun fells and prophefies. In

the provincesofNew Spaine,Mexico, Tefcuco , TUfcaKa,

Cholula, and in the neighbour countries to this realme,

this kinde of idolatry hath beene more paftifod than in

any other realmeof the world. And it is a prodigious

thing to heare the fuperditions reherfed that they have

vfed in that poynt , ofthe which itfhall notbe vnplea-

Aa fant
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fent to fpeake fomething. The chiefeft idollof Mtxk'i
was, as I have fayde , Vitzilifutzli . It was an image of
wood like to a man,fet vpon a ftoole ofthe colour ofa-
zure,in abrankard or litter, at every corner was a piece

ofwood in forme ofaSerpents head . The ftoole fig-

nified that he was fet in heaven : this idoll hadde all the

forehead azure, and had a band ofazure vnder the nolc
from one eare to another : vpon his head he had a rich

plume of feathers , like to the beake ofa fmall bird, the

which was covered on the toppe with goldeburniftted

very browne : hee had in his left hand a white target,

with the figures of five pine apples, made ofwhite fea-

thers, fet in a crofte.-and from aboveiflued forth a creft

ofgold, and at his fides hee hadde foure dartes, which
(theMexicainesfay) had beenefentfrom heaven to do
thole ades and prowefles which ftiall be fpoken of : In
his right hand he had an azured ftaffe, cutteinfafhion

ofa waving fnake. All thefe ornaments with the reft

hee had, carried his fence as the Mexicainesdoe fiiew.

the name oiVti%ilipitzli fignifies the left hand of a Ali-

ning feather.

• I will ipeake heereafter ofthe prowde Temple, the

lacrificcs, feafts and ceremonies ofthis great idoll, be-

ing very notable things. But at this prefent we will on-

ly fhew, that this idoll thus richly appareled and deckt,

was fet vpon an high Akare, in a fmall peece or boxe,

well covered with linnen clothes, iewells, feathers and

ornamentsofgolde,with many rundles offeathers,the

fai-reft and moft exqiiifite that could befound : hee had

alwaies a cuitine beforehim for the greater veneration,

loyning to the chamberor chappell ofthis idoll, there

was a peece oflefte worke , and not fo well beautified,

where there was another idoll they calledTUkc. Thcfc
-h

.

.

& tWO
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two idolls were alwayes together , for that they held

them as companions, and ofsquall power. There was

another idollin Mexico much eiieemed, which was the

godofrepentance,and ofjubilies and pardons for their

finnes. They called this idollTe%eat/ip/m ,he wasmade
ofablacke fliiningftone like to layel^ being attired with

fome Gentile devifes after their manner- it had eare-

rings ofgolde and filver, and through the nether lippe

a fmali canon ofcriftall, in length halfe a foote : in the

which they fometimes put a greene feather, and feme-

times an azured,which made it referable fometimes an

Emerald, and fometimes a Turquois : it had the haire

broided and bound vp with a haire-lace of golde bur-

niflied , at the end whereofdid hang an eare ofgolde,

with two firebrands of fmoake painted therein, which

did fignifie the prayers ofthe affliefled and finners that

he heard, when they recommended themfelves vnto

him. Betwixt the two earcs hanged a number of fmali
herons. He had a iewell hanging at his necke , fo great

that it covered all his ftomacke : vpon his armes brace-

lets ofgolde; at his navilla rich greene fione :and in

his left hand afanne ofpretious feathers, ofgreene, a-

zure and yellow , which came forth ofa looking glafle

ofgolde, fbining and well burniflied
,
and that fignifi-

ed
5
that within this looking glafle hee fawe whatfoever

was doone in the world. They called this glafle or cha-

fton ofgolde IrUcheaya , which fignifies his glafle for to

looke in . In his right hand he held fourc dartes,which
fignifibd the chafticement hee gave vnto the wicked for

their finnes. And therefore they feared this idoll raoft,

left he fliould difeover their faults and offences. At his

feaft they had pardon oftheir finnes , which was made
every foure yeares , as fhalbe declared heereafter.They

A a a held
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held this idoll Tefcathpuca for the god ofdrought,offiu
mine, barrennehe and pdfilence : And therefore they
pnyntcd him in another fbrmc^bdng fetin great maie-
ftyvppona flople compared in with a red curtin,pain-
ted & wrought with the heads and bones ofdeadmen.
In the left hand it had ,a target with five pines, like vnto
pine apples ofcottpn : and in the right a little dart with
a threatening countcnauncc, and the arme ftretcht out,
as ifhe would caft it

;
and from the target came fourc

dartes. It had the countenanceofan angry man, and in
yhoier,thebody all painted blaeke,and the head full of
Qiapes leathers. They vfed great fuperftition to this i-

dpi}; for theieare they had of it . In Cholula which is a
commonwealth ofMexico , they worfhipt a famousi-
dpljydifolvwas^thegodof marchandifo, being to this

4ay gi eatly givento trafTicke. They called itgnetzaaL

This idoll was in agreat place in a temple very hie ?

it had about it,golde, fiver, jcwdls, very rich foathers,

and habites of divers colours . It had the forme of a
man, but the vifage ©fa little bird, with a red bill , and
above a combe full ofwartes , having ranckes of teeth,

and the tongue hanging out. It carried vpon the head,
a pointed trw ter ofpain ted paper, a £thein the hand,
and many toyes ofgolde on the legges; with a thou-
land other fooli (h inven tions, whereofall had their fg-
nifeations, and they worfhiptir, for that hee enriched
whomeheepleafod, zsMemnonznd In trueth
this name which the Cboluams^\cto their God, was
very firte, although they vndeifooode it not: they cal-

led it ^tyAlcoaltyiignifying colour of a rich feather,

for fuch is the divell ofcovetoufnefle. Thefe barbarous
peop le contented not themfdves to have gods on ely,

:

but
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but they had goddcffcs alfo, as the Fables of Poets

have brought in, and the blind gentility ofthe Greekes

and Romans worlhipt them. The chiefe goddefle they

worlhipt was called To%i, which is to (ay, our granmo-
ther,who as the Hiftories ofMexico report,was daugh-

ter to the king ofCulhuacun who was the firft they flea-

cd by the commaundement ofFii^put^Uy\vhom they

facrificed in this fort, being his lifter, and then they be-

ganne to flea men in their lacrifices , and to clothe the

living with the skinnes ofthe feiiflced , having learn-

ed that their gods were pleafed therewith, as alfo to pul

the hearts out ofthem they facrificed, which they lear-

ned of their god, who pulled out the hearts ofiuch as

he punifhed inTulU
y
as (hall be fayd in his place . One

ofthefe goddefles they worfliipt had a fonne, who was

a-great hunter, whome theyof ThfcalU afterwardes

tooke for a god , and thofe were ennemies to the Mex-

icans, by whole ayde the Spaniardes worm? Mexico.

The province o{TUfcaMa is very fit for hunting,and the

people are much given therevnto. They therfore made
a great feaft vnto this idoll,whom they painted ofInch

a forme, as itisnotnow needefullto loole any time in

the defeription thereof . The feaft they made was plea-

lant, and in this fort : They founded a Trumpet at the

breake ofday, at the found whereofthey all alfembled

with their bowes,arrows, netts, and other inftruments

for hunting : then they went in proceflion with theyr

idoll , being followed by a great number of people to

a high mountayne , vpon the toppe whereofthey had

made a bower ofleaves, and in the middeft thereof an

Altare richly deckt , where-vpon they placed the idoll.

They marched with agreat bruitofTrumpettes , Cor-

nets,Flute$ andDrummes , and beingcome vnto the

tud A a 3 place
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place, they invironcd this mountaine on all Tides
,
put-

ting fire to it on all partes : bymeanes whereofmanic

beafls flew foorth , as ftagges, connies, hares, foxes,,

and woolves, which went to the toppe flyingfrom the

fire. Thele hunters followed after with great cries and

noyfe ofdiverfe mflrumcnts, hunting them to the top

before the idoll,whither fled filch a number ofbeaftes,

info great a picafe, that they leaped one vpon another,

vpon the people, and vppon the Altare, wherein they

tooke great delight . Thentooketheya great number

ofthefe beafls ,
and facrificed them before the idoll, as

ftagges and other great beafls, pulling out their hearts,

as they vfe in the facrifice ofmen, and with thelike ce-

remony : which done, they tooke all their prey vppon

their fhoulders, asd retired with their idoll in the fame

manner as they came, and entered the citty laden with

all thefe things , very ioyfull , with great ftore ofmu*

ficke, trumpets, and drummes, vntiil they came to the

Temple, where they placed their idoll with great reve-

rence and folemnitie . They prefently went to prepare

their venifon , wherewith they made a banquet to all

the people
5
and afterdinner they made their playes,rc-

prefentations, and daunces before the idoll <, They had

a great number ofother idolles,ofgods and goddefles;

but the chiefe were ofthe Mexicaine Nation, and the

/ neighbour people as is {aide.

Of'*
ftrangemaner ofidolatry graft}fedamwgfl

the Mexicaims: Chap. 10.

A S wee have faide that the kings IngumotPeru cau-

sed Images to be made to their likenefle, which

they called their Guam or brothers , caufitig them for

.
to
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to be honored like themfelves rfeven To the Mexicains

have done oftheir gods , which was in this forte.They

tooke a captive, fuch as they thought good ,
andafore

they did facrifice him vnto their idolls
5
they gave him

the nameofthe idoll , to whome hee fhould be facrifi-

ced, and apparelled him with the fame ornaments like

their idoll, faying, that he did reprefent the fame idoll.

And during the time that this reprelentation Med,
which was forayeerein fomefeafts, in others fixe mo*

neths, and in others Idle : they reverenced and wor-

(hipped him in the fame maner, as the proper id©ll
5
and

in the meane time he did eate,drincke, and was merry.

When hee went through the ftreetes, the people came

forth to worfhip him , and every one brought him an

almes,with children and ficke folkcs,that lie might cure

them, and bteffe them,buffering him to doe all things at

hispleafure, onelyhee was accompanied with tenne

or twelve men left he ftiould flie.Andh^to the’end he

might be reverenced as he palled ) fometkies (bunded

vppon a fmall flute , that the peoplemight prepare to

Wodbiphim. The feaft being come , andheegrownc

fatte, they killed him,opened him 3
and eat him,making

a folempne facrificc ofhim.

In trueth it was a pittifull thing to confider in what

fortSathan heldthis people in his fubie&ion, anddoth

many to this day, which commit the like cruelties and

abhominations, with the loffeof the mifcrablefoules

and bodies offuch as they offer to him, and helaughes

andmockcsatthe follieof thebe poore miferablc crea-

tures , who deferve well, for their offences, tobeforfa-

ken ofthemoft high God,to the power oftheir adver^

fary, whom they have chofen for their god & fupport.

"But feeingwee have fpoken fufficient of the In dians

A a 4
' ido-
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i-Jolatricr it followcs that we treate oftheir Religion*
$r rather Superftition

, which they vfein their facrifi-

ces,temples,ceremonie$, and the reft.

'* ' (TJ
_ l \ u >£ ' ' >*

j.

Bow thepiveHhath laboured to make himfelfe^equai
-'Vnto God , and to imitate him in his Sacrifices9Re~
ligipn^and Sacraments. C hap, ii.

B Efore wee come to this point, we ought to con&
dec, one thing , which is worthie of fpeciali re-

gard, the which is, how the Divell by his pride hath
oppofed himfelfe to God- and that which God by his

vyi(edome hath decreed for his honour and fervice,

and for the good and health ofman, the Divell ftrives

to imitate and to pervert , to bee honoured, and to

•qtufe.man to be damned : for as we fee the greatGod
Kath Sacrifices, Priefts , Sacraments , Religious Pro-
phets,and xMinifters,dedicated to his divine ferviceand

'loly ceremonies , fo the Divell hath his facrifices.

his fecinded and fained holindfe, with a thoufand
iprtesoffalfe prophets. All which will bee pleafan t to

vnderftand , being declared in particular, and of no
ftnall fmite for him that (ball remember, how the Di-
vell is the father oflies, as the truth faieth in the Got
pC'h’ and therefore heefeekes to vfurpe to himfelfe the

glprie ofGod, and to counterfaitthe light by his dark-

ncs. TheSooth-faiers of Egipttaught by their mailer

Sachan
,
laboured to do wonders , like vnto thofe of

tjk'cfes and x^Aron, to be equal!vnto them. We reade

in the Bookc ofJudges*ofthat il//V^,Prieft ofthe vaine
Idoll,which vied the fame ornaments which were vfed

in the Tabernacle of the true God , as the Ephod, the

Seraphim
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Seraphin,and other things. There is icarce any thing

mftituted by Iefus Chrift our Saviour in his Lawe of
his Gofpel , thewhich the Divell hath not counterfai-

ted in fome fort , and carried to his Gentiles , as may
befeenein reading that which we hold for certain e,by
the report ofmen worthie ofcredite , ofthe cuftomes
and ceremonies ofthe Indians^ whereofwe will create

inthisBooke.

OftheTemples that werefound at the Indies.

Chap. 12.

T> Eginningthen with their Temples , even as the
-t) great God would have a houle dedicated , where
his holy name might be honoured , and that it ihonld

be particularly vowed to his fervice; even fo the Divel,

by his wicked pra&ifes
,
perfwaded Infidells to builds

him prowd Temples, and particular Oratbries and
San&uaries. In every Province ofPeru, there was one
prindpall Guaca, or houfe ofadoration •and befid^ it,

there was one general! throughout all the Kingdome
ofthe Inguds^ among# the which there hath beene two
famous and notable, the one which they called Pacha-

mana , is foure leagues 'from Lima, whereat;- this day
they fee the mines of a molt ancient and great buil-

ding, out of the which Francie P/zarreand his.people

drew infinite treafure, ofvefTell and pottes ofgold arid

frlver, which they brought when they tooke the Jngua

A’tagmlpa. There are certaine memories and difeour-

fes which fay,that in this Temple the Divell did fpeakc

vifibly,and gaveanfvers by his Oracle, arid that fome-

times they did feca /ported- (hake : and it was a thing

very common arid approoved at the Indus
,
that the

Divell
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Divcll fpake and anfwcrcd in thefe fal fe Sandhiarics

deceiving this raiferable people.But where the Gofpd
is entred,and the CroficofChrift plan ted,the father of

lies is bccorn mutc,as Plutark writes ofhis time,Cw cef
TluMb.de

foverit Fithias fondere oracuta: and lusiinc Martir treates

Vt-na^i.^o amply ofthe filence which Chriti impofed to divells,

chop. whith fpake by Idolls,as it had been before much pro-

phccied ofin the holy Scripture.The maner which the

Infidel Ministers& Inchanters had to coniult with their

gods, was as the Divell had taught them . It was com-

monly in the night,they entred backward to their idol,

- & fo Went bending their bodies& head , after an vglic

maner, and fo they confulted with him . The anfwer

he made, was commonly like vnto a fearefull hilling,

or to a gnalhing which did.terrifie thousand all that he

did#lvertife or command them
,
was but the way to

their perdition and ruine. There are few ofthefe Ora-

cles foundnow, through the mercy ofGod, and great

powre offefds Chrift. There hath beene in Peru ano-

ther Ternpie and Oratorie, mod efteemed,which was

in theCitticof Cufco , where at this day is the mona-

ftcrie ofS. Domimcke.Wt miy fee it hath been a good-

lyand a ftately wOrke, by the pavement and hones of

the building,which remaine to this day. This Temple

was like to the Panthem of the Romans, for that it was

thehoufe and dwelling ofall the gods • for the Kings

Ivguas did there behold the gods of all the Nations

and provinces they had conquercd,every Tcfoll having

his private place, whither they ofthat Province came

toworfhip it with an cxceffive charge ofthings which

they brought for hisfervice. And thereby they fuppo-

fed to keep fafely in obedience,thofe Provinces which

they had conquered, holding their gods, as it were in

hofiage
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hoftage. In this fame houfc was thc^/f^^which was;

an Idol! ofthe Sunne, ormod fine gold,wrought with

|

great riches offtone$,the which was placed to the Eaft,
!

with fo great Art, as the Sunne at his rifing did caft his

beanies thereon : and as it was ofmod fine mettall,his

beames did reflet with fuch a brightnes,that it Teemed

another Sunne. The Inguas did worfliip this for their

God
3
and the Pacbayacha , which fignifies the Creator

|

ofheaven. They fay, that at the fpoile ofthis fo rich a

Temple , a fouldier had for his part this goodly plate

©fgold ofthe Sunne. And as play was then in requeft,

he loft it all in one night at play,whencecame the pro-

verb they have in Peru for great gamefters, faying, that

they play theSunne before it rifeth.

Ofthe ProwdTemples at Mexico.

Chap. 13.

T HeSuperftitions of the Mexicaines , have with-

out companion beene greater then the reft
,
as

well in their ceremonies , as in the greatnes of their

Temples, the whichin old time the Spaniards called

by this word Cu , which word might bee taken from

the Ilanders ofS. Dominique, or ofCuha, as many other

wordes that are in vfe, the which are neytlacr from

Spame , nor from any other language now vfuali a-

mong the Indians,as is Mays, Chico
,
Vaquiano,Chapeton,

and other like.Tbere was in Mexico,this Cu,thefamous

Temple ofFitziUputzlijt had a very great circuite,and

within a faire Court. It was builtofgreat ftoncs, in fa-

shion ofmakes tied one to another,and the circuite was

called Coatepdntlt,which is ,a circuite offnakes : vppon

the toppe of every chamber and oratorie where the

Iqplls
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Idolls were,was a finepiller wruogh twith fraall fatten?

bfacke as icate,fetin goodly order,the ground raifed vp'

with white& red ,which below gave a great light,vpon;
the top of the pillarwere battlements very artificial-

ly nude,wrought like friailes/npported by two Indians’

of(tone, fitting , holding candleftickcs in their hands,
the which were likeOroifants garniihed & enriched
at the ends, with yellow and greene feathers and long
fringes ofthefame. Within the circuite of this court,

there were many chambers ofreligious men , and o.
thers that were appointed for the ferviceofthe Pricfis

and Popes/or fo they call the foveraigne Priefts which
ferve the Idol! . This Court is fo great and (patiousp

as eight or ten thoufand perfons did daunce eafiiy in

roundiholding hands,thcwhich was an vfuall cuftomc
in that ileabne,akhough it feeme to many incredi-

ble.':’-, yr-U :

i. 0 ’

There were foure gates ofentries,at theEaft,Weft,
North,and South* at every one of thefe gates beganne
afairecawieyoftwo orthree leagues long. There was
ilithe mtdft ofthetLake where the Cittieof Mexico
is builtyfoure large cawfeies in croffe, which did much;
beautify it* vpon every portall or entery

, was a God
or Idollv having the vifegc- turned to the caufey,right a-

gainftrthe Temple gate of VityjtynfQi . There were
thirtie fteppes ofthirtiefadomelong, and they divided
from the circuit ofthe courtby a ftreete that went be-

twixt them * vpon the toppe of thefe fieppes there

Was a vvalke of thirtie foote broadc , all plaifierd with
chall<e,in the micift 6fwhich walkcwas a Pallifado arti-

ficially made of very high trees
,
planted in order a fa-

domeonefrom another. Thefe trees were very bigge,
and allpierced with fmall holes from the foote to the

top,
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tap, and there were roddes did runnefrom one tree to

another,to the which were chained or tied many dead

mens heades. Vpon every rod were twentie iculles,

and theft ranckes of ftulles continue from the foote

to the toppe af the tree. This PallifTado was full of

dead mens fcullsfrora one end to the other,thewhich
wasawonderlull mournefull fight and full ofhorror.

Theft were the heads offuchashadbeenefacrihced-

for after they weredead , and had eaten the flefh , the

head was delivered to the Minifters of the Temple, *

which tied them in this fort vntill they fell offby mor-

cells* and then had they a care to fet others in their pla-

ces. Vpon the toppe ofthe Temple were two hones or

chappells
,
and in them were the two Idolls which I

have fpoken

o

^Fitzdlifkt^lhand bis companionTkkt. ;

Thefe Chappells were carved and graven very artifi-

cially, and ib high ,
that to aftend vp to it,there was

flairc ofhone offixicore fteppes. Before thefe Cham-
bers or Chappells, there was a Court offorde footei

fquare, in the midft whereof, was ahighftoncoffive

hand breadth , poynted in fafhion ofa Pyramide , it

;

was placed there for the facrificing ofmen
5
forbeing

laid on their backes,it made their bodies to bend , and
fo they did open them and pull out their hearts, as!

{ball fhewe hecreaftcr. There were in the Cittieof

Mexico, eight or nine otherTemples,the which were
ioynedonc to another within one great circuire, and
had their private {hires , their courts, their chambers,

and their dortoires. The entries of fome were to the

Eaft, fome to the Weft, othersto the South, and fome
v
to the North. All theft Temples were curioufty

wrought, and compafted in with divers fortes ofbat-
tlements and pi&ures,with many figures ©Atones, be-

ing
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ingaccompanied and fortefied with great and large

fpurres or platformes. They were dedicated to divers

gods: but next to the Temple ofFitziliputty, was that

ofTtfcalifuca

,

which was the god of penaunce and of
punilhments,very high and wellbuilt.

There were’foure heps to afcend, on the toppe was

a Hat or table of fixe fcore foote broad, and ioyning vn-

to it was a hall hanged with tapiftry and curtins ofdi-

verfe colours and works. The doore thereofbeing low

and large, was aiwayes covered with a vaile, and none

but the priefis might enter in. All thisTemple was bea-

tified with diyerfe images andpidures moft curioufiyj

for that thefe two Temples were as the cathedrall chur-

ches^and the reftin re/pedofthem as parifiiesand her-

mitages: they wereibfpatious,and had fo many cham-

bers, that there were in them places for the minifieric,

colleges,fohooles, and houfes for priefis, whereofwee

will intreate heereafter . This may fuffice to conceive

the divells pride
,
and the mifery ofthis wretched nati-

on , who with fo great expence oftheir goods,their la-

boured their lives,did thus ferve their capitall enimy,

who pretended nothing more than the defirudion of

their foules, and confumption oftheir bodies . Butyet

they were well pleafed , having an opinion in their fo

great an error , that they were great and mighty gods,

to whome they did thele fervices.

Of the Prieftes and their offices.

Chap 14.

rE find among all the nations ofthe world,men
ipccially dedicated to the fervice of the true

Godjor tothe falfe, which ferveinfacrifices, and de-

clare
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clare vnto the people what thehrgods command them.

Thcr was inMexico aftrange euriohtie vpon this point.

And the divell counterfeiting thevfe of the Church
of God

,
hath placed in the order of his Prices , fome

greater or fuperiors,and fome lefle,the one as Acolites,

the other as Levites
, & that which hath made me moft'

towoonder, was, that the divel would vfurpe to him-

felfe thefervice ofGod-yea and vie the fame name.-for

the Mexicaines in their antient tongue called their hie

Priefts Papsts, as they ffiould fay foveraigne Bifhops, as

it appeares now by their Hiftories. The Priefts ofVitf-
ifutdi fucceeded by linages oFcertaine quarters ofthe

Citty, deputed for that purpofl* , and thofe ofother i-

dolls came by eledfion , or being offered to the temple

in their infancy. The dayly exercife ofthe Prieftes was
tocaft incenfeon. theidolles , which was doonefoure

times in the fpace ofa natural! day . The firft at breake

ofday, the fecond at noone,the third at Sunnefetting,

andthe fourth at midnight. At midnight all the chiefe

officers of the Temple did rife , and in fteade ofbells,
they founded a long time vpon trumpets, cornets and
flutes very heavily, which being ended, he that did the

|

office that weeke, ftept foorth,attyred in a white roabe

after the Dalmatike manner , with a cenfor in his hand

|

full ofcoales
,
which he tooke from the harth burning

continually before the Altare^ in theother hand hehad

j

a purfe full ofincenfe,which he caft into the cenfbr,and

as he entred the place where the idoll was, he incenfed

!

it with great reverence, then tooke he a cloth, with the

which he wiped the Altar and the curtins. This doone,
theywent all into a Chappell, and there did a certaine

kinde ofrigorous and auftere penaunce, beating them-

felves, and drawing ofblood, as I fhall fhew inthetrea-
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life ofPenance, which the Divell hath taught to hit

creatures
;
and heereofthey never fayled at thefe Mac-

tins at midnight. None other but thcPriedes might
entermeddle with their (aerifies, and every one did

imploy himfelfe according to his dignity and degree.

They did likewife preach to the people at fome feades,

as I will (hew when we treate thereof. They had reve-

nues, and great offerings were made vnto them . I will

fpcake heereafter of their vndtion in Confecrating

their Priedes . In Peru the Priedes were entertained

ofthe revenues and inheritance of their God , which
they called Chacaras^which were many, and alfo verie

rich.

Ofthe monastery ofVirgins which the divedhath

invented for hisfervicc.

Chap. 15.

AS the religious life (wherofmany fervants ofGod
have made profeflion in the holy Church

, immi-
tating Icfus Chrifl and his holyApodles) is very plea-

fing in the fight ofhis divine maiefty, by the which his

holyName is fo honoured, and his Church beutified:

,

So the father oflies hath laboured to imitate and coun-

terfeit him heerein • yea , as it were hath driven with

God in the obfervance and audcrelifeofhis minifters.

There were in Peru many monaderies ofVirgines (for

there are no other admitted ) at the lead one in everie

Province . In thefe monaderies there were two fortes ,

ofwomen,one amient,which they called Mamacomas,

fpr the indm&ion of theyoong
5
and the other was of

yoong maidens, placed there for a cei taine time , and

after they were drawne foorth, either for theirgods or
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for the ingtiA. They tailed this houfe or mofralfery^J

daguagi, which is to lay, the houfe ofthecholcn.Evev

ry monaftery had his Vicaror Governour called Apps-

patfaca , who had liberty and power to choofe whorne

he pleafed, ofwhat qualitie Ibever, being vnder eyght

yeares ofage, ifthey leemed to be ofa good ftature and

conftitution.

Thele Virgines thus Ihut vp into thefe monafteries, 1

were inftru&ed by the Momacemas y in diverfe thinges

needefull for the life ofman , and in the cuftorties and’

ceremonies oftheir gods* and afterwards they toofe'

them from thence , being above foureteene , lending
1

them to the Court with furegards, whereoffome were'

appoynted to fervc the Guacas and San&uaries , keep,

ing their virginities for ever

:

ordinary lacrifices diat v^erc made ofihaidens, ando-

ther extraordinary lacrifices, they made for the health,

death
?
or warres of the Ingm - and the reft ferved for

wives and concubines to the Inga* , artdvnto other his

kiiisfolkesand captainesj vnto whorne hee gave them,

which was agreatand honourable recompence : This

diftribution was vfed every yeare . Thele monafteries

pollefted rents and revenues forthemaintenaunccof

tftefeVirgins,which were in great numbers.lt was not
lawfull for any father to refufe his daughters when the

Appopomca required them for the fervice of thefe

naileries. Yea many fathers did willingly offer their

daughters
,
fuppofing it was a great merit to be fecrif?-

ccdforthe Inguo

.

Ifany ofthefe Momtcomos ox Actios

were found to havetrefpafled againft their honour, it

was an inevitable chafticement to bury them alive , or

to put them to death by fome other kind of crudl tor-

ment. ,
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The divdl hath even in Mexico had fome kind ofre-
ligious women , although their pofleffion was but for

one yeare , and it was in this forte : Within this great

circuit whereofwe have fpoken, which was in the-prin-

-cipall temple, there were two houfes like cloyfteis, the

one oppoiite to the other,one of men,the other ofwo-

men : In that ofwomen, they were virgines one!y,of

twelve or thirteen? yeares ofage,which they called the

Maydes ofPenaunce. They wereas many as the men,

and lived chaftly and regularly, as virgins dedicated to

theferviceof their god. Their charge was, tofweepe

and make cleane the temple, and every morning to

prepare meate for the idoll and his minifters , of the

alnies the religious gathered. Thefoode they prepared

for. the idol! were fmall loaves in the forme of handes

and feete , as ofmarchpane : and with this bread they

prepared certayne fawfes which they caftdayly before

the idoli, and his prices did eate it,as thole of tha|

H* Daniel fpeaketh of. Thefe virgins had their haire cutte,

arid then they let them grow for a certainetime : they

rofe at midnight to the idolls martins, which they day-

ly celebrated, performing the fame exercifcs the religi-

ons did.
‘ Xhey had their Abdleswho imployedthem

to make doth of diverfe fafoions for the ornament of

their idolls and temples. Their ordinary habite was all

white, withoutany workeor colour. They did their

penance at midnight, lacriffcing and wounding them*

fdves, and piercing the toppe of their eares, they layde

theblood which iffued foorth vpon their cheekes .-and

after, (to walh offthe blood ) they bathed themfelves

in a poole which was within their monaftery. They li-

ved very hooefriy and diicreetly^and if any were found

to have offended* althoughbut ligh tly, prefentlythey

. Tni were-
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were put to death without remiffion , faying, -fheehad

i polluted the houfe of their god . They helde it for ait

j

augure and advcrtifcment , thatfomeoneof thereligf.

ous, man,or woman,had committed a fault,when they

|

faw aRatte or a Mowfe paffe, or a Bat in the chappcll

oftheir idoll,or that they had gnawed any ofthe vaifes*

|

for that they fay, a Catteor a Bat would not adventure

to committe fuch an indignity, iffome offence had not

gone before , and then they beganne to make fearch of

the fad , and having difeoverea the offendor or offen-

dors, ofwhat quality foever,they prefently put them to

|

death.

None were receyved into this monaftery , but the

|

daughters of one of the fixe quarters, named for that

purpofe : and this profeffion continued, as I have fayd,

|

the (pace ofone whole yearc : during the which time,

their fathers, and they theinfelves had made a vowe to

s
ferve the idoll in this manner, and from thence they

went to be married. Thefevirgins ofMexico, efpecially

, they ofPm* had fome refemblance to theVcffoll Vir-

gins ofRome,as the Hiftories fhew, to the end wee may
vnderfland how the diveil hath defired to be ferved by

! them that obferve Virginitic, not that chaftitie is plea-

fingvnto him, for he is an vneleanefpirite , but for the

!

defire he hath to take from the great God, as much as

in him lieth, this glory to be ferved with deanneffeand

integrity.

ofthe Momjleriesof religious monthAt the dived bath in*

ventedforftperflition. Chap, i 6.

I
T is well knowne, by Letters written by the fathers

ofourcompany from Iappon the number and multi-

13 b a tude
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tude of religious men that are in thofe Provinces*

whome they call Boncos^ and alfo their fuperftitions,

cufeomes and lics.Some fathers that have been in thofe

countries, report ofthefe Boncos and religious men of
China. faying, that thereare many Orders , and of di-

verfe fortes , fome came vnto them clad in white,bear-

ing hoodes , and others all in blacke , without haire or

haocfe.and thefearecommonly little efkemed, for the

Mmdmns or miniflersofluftice whippe them, as they

doe-the reft of the people. They make profeffion
, not

to cate any deft, fifh, nor any thing that hath life , but

onely Rice and hearbes • but in fecret they do ease any

thing ,
and are worfe than the common people . They

fay the religiousmen which are at the Court , which is

at Paquin, are very much cffeemed. The Mandarins go
commonly to recreate themfelvcs at the Narells or mo.
naheries ofthefe MonkeSj and returne in a manner al-

wayes drunke. Thefe monadcries commonly are with-

out the townes, and have temples within their clofe;

yet in China they are not greatly curious ofidolles,or of

temples, for the Mandarins little efteeme idolls,and do
hold it for a vaine thing, and worthy to be laughed at;

yea they bdeeve there is no other life,nor Paradicc,but

to be in the office ofthe Mandarins,nor any other he)*

than the prifons they have for offendours, . As for the

common forte, they fay > it is neceflary to entertaync

them with idolatry , as the Philofophcr himfelfe tea-

vdrfi.iz.mt- cheth his Governors : and in the Scripture it was an

excufe which rfarmgWCi for the idol ofthe Calfc,tbat

he caufed to be made - yet the Chirnis vfed to tarry in

%**i**$%. the poupe oftheir fhippes, in little chapels, a virgin im-

bed* fet in a chairewith two chinoU before her kneel-

ing in tnaner ofAngels , having a light burning there

f>oth
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both day and night. And when they are to fette faile,

they domany facrifices and ceremonies , with a great

noyfe ofdrummes and bells,cafting papersburm at the

poupe.

Comming to our religiousmen , I doe not knovvc

that in Peru there is any proper houfes for men,but for

the Priefts and Sorcerers , whereof there is an infinite

number . Bu t it feemeth, that in Mexico the divel hath

fet a dueobfervation : for within the circuit ofthe great

temple there were two monafteries, as before hath bin

fayd, one ofVirgins,whereofI have fpoken, the other

ofyoong men fecluded, ofeighteene or twenty yearn

ofage,which they called religious. They weare ihaved

crowncs, as the Friars in thefe partes, their bairealittk

longerwhich fell to the middeft of their care > except

the hinder part ofthe head , which they let growe the

breadth offoure fingers downe to theirihoiilders, and

which they tyed vppe in treftes. Thefe yoong men that

ferved in the temple of rtt^lzputzlz lived poorely and

chaftely, and did the office of Levites,miniftring to the

priefts and chiefe ofthe temple, their incenfe, lights, &
garments-thev fwept and made cleane the holy places,

bringing wood fora continual fire to the harth oftheir

god , which was like a lampe that ftillburnt before the

Altar oftheir idoll.Befides thefe yong men,there were

other little boyes,as novices, that ferved for manually*

fes,as to deck the temple with boughs, rofes,and reeds,

give the Priefts water to wafh with, give them their ra-

fors to facrifice , and goe with fuch as begged almes to

carry i t. All thefe had th eir fuperiors, who had thego-

vernement over them, theylived fo honeftly , as when
they came in pubfike , where there were any women,

theyarried their heads verylowe, with their eyes to

fern
~ '

Bbj the
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the ground, not daring to beholde them : they had Iin«

nen garments
,
and it was lawfull for them to goeinto

the Citty fonre or fixe together, toaske almesinall

quarters: and when they gave them none, it was lawful

tojgo into the come fields and gather the eares of cornc

or clufters ofMays,which they moft needed, the Mai-

fter not daring to fpeake, nor hinder them . They had
this liberty,becaule they lived poorely , and had no o*

ther revenues,but almes. There might not be above fif-

ty liveis penance, rifing at midnight to found the cor-

nets and trumpets to awake the people. Every one wat-

ched the idoll in his turne, left the fire before the Altare

fliould die : they gave the cenfor , with the which the

Prieft at midnight incenfcd the idoll , and aifo in the

morning, at noone,and at night. They were very fu b-

ie<5i and obedient to their fuperiors, and patted not any

onepoynt that was commaundedthem . And at mid-

night after the priefthad ended his cenfing,they retired

themfdves into a fecret place,aparr,lacrificing,& draw-

ing blood, from the calfes of their legges with fharpe

bodkins : with this blood they rubbed their temples,&

vnder their eares : and this lacrifice finifhed, they pre-

fently wafbt themfdves in a little poole appoynted to

that end. Thefeyong men did not annoint their heads

and bodies with any Petum , as thePrieftes did : their

garments were ofa courfe white linnen cloth they do
make there. Thefe exercifes and ftridneftc of penance

continued a whole yeare,during which time they lived

with great aufteritie and folitarinette. In truth it is ve-

ry ftrange to fee that this falfe opinion of religion hath

fo great force among thefeyoong men andmaidens of
Mexico, that they will ferve the Divell with fo great ri-

gor and aufterity, which many ofvs doe not in thefer-
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vice ofthe moil high God , the which is a great fhame

and confufion- for thole amongfi: vs that glory to have,

doone a fmall penaunce , although this exercile ofthe

Mexicaines, was not continual!, but for a yeareonely,

which made it the more tollerable.

ofPenance and the Strdines the Indians have vfed

at the Divellsferfmfion. Chap. 17.

S
Eeing we are come to this point , it fliall bee good

both to difeover the curfed pride of Sathan, and to

confound it , and fomewhat to quicken our coldnes

and doth in thefervice ofthe great GOD: to fpeake

fomething ofthe rigor and ftrange penance this mi-,

ferable people vfed at the Diveils perfwafion , like to

the falfe Prophets ofBad, who did beate and wound
’theinfclves with lancets, drawing forth blood • or like

thofe that facrificed their fonnes and daughters vnto

loathfome Belphegor
,
pafiing them through the fire , as

holy Writ teftifieth : for Sathan hath alwayes ddired

tobeferved, to the great hurte and fpoyle of man. It

hath beene faid that the priefts and religious ofMexico,

rofe at midnight ,
and having call incenfe before the i-

doll, they retired themfelves into a large place, where

there were many lights- and fitting downe, everyone

tookea poynt ofManguay, which is like vnto answleor

fharpe bodkin, with the which , orwith feme other

kindes oflauncets or rafors
,
they pierced the calfes of

their legges neare to the bone , drawing foorth much

blood, with the which they annoynted their templesi

& dipt thefe bodkins or lancets in the reft ofthe blood*

then fet they them vpon the battlements ofthe Court,

ftickt in gloabes or bowles offtrawe, that all migh t fee

B b 4 and
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and know the penance they did for the people: they do
wadi oft the blood in a lake appoynted for that pur-
pofe, which they call Ezapangue^ which is to fay,water
ofblood.

There were in theTemple a great number ofbod-
. kins or lancets, for that they might not vfe one twice,
Moreover,thefe Frieds and Religious men, vfed great
Mings,ofdveor ten daiestogcther,before-any oftheir
grcatfeades,and they were vnto them as our foure em-
ber weekes: they were fo ftrid in continence,that fome
of them (not to fall into any fenfualitie, ) flit their

members in the midft, and did athoufand thingesto

r
niake themfelves vnable , left they fhould offend their
gods.They drunke no wine,and dept little,for that the
greated part oftheir exercifeswere by night, commit-
ting great cruelties and martiring themfelves for the
Dwell , and- all to bee reputed great fadersand peni-

*

tents.

They did vfe to difiripline themfelves with cordes
full ofkpottes^and not they onely, but the people alfo

vfed this punifhmentand whipping, in the proceflion
and fead they made to the idoll Tefyalzpvca3thc which
/as I have laid before,)is thegod ofpenance; for then
they all carried in their hands new cordes ofthe threed
opdfinguej a fadome long, with a knot at the end, and
therewith they whipped themfelves

,
giving great la-

dies over their{boulders. The Prieds did fad: five daics

together before this feaft, eating but once a day, and
they lived apart from their wives, not going out ofthe
Temple during thofe five daies , they did whip them*
feives rigoroudy in the maneraforefaid . Thelefuites
ivhich have written from the Indus , treate amply of
the penances and exceeding rigor the Boncoswfe, all

which
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which was but counterfeit, and more in (hew, then in
trueth. In Peru to fdl'emnize the feaftofthe Which
was great , all thepeople failed two daies • during the
which,they did not accompany with their wives,ney-
ther did they eate any meate with fait or garlike, nor
dnnke Chtca. They did much Vfethiskinde offaffing
for lome finnes,and did penance,whipping themfelves
with ffiarpe flinging nettles, and often they ffiooke
themfelves over the fhoulders with certainc hones.
This blinde Nation, by the perfwafion ofthe Divell,
did tranfport themfelves into craggy mountaines,
where fometimes they facrificed themfelves , caffing
themfelves downe from fome high rocke . All which
are but fnares and deceites ofhim that defires nothing
more then the Ioffe and ruine ofman.

°

.

OftheSAcrifices the Indunsmade to the Divell7and
whereof Chap. 18.

T T h?* keenem the aboundance and diverlitieof
1 Offrings-and Sacrifices taught vnto thethfidells fdr
their idolatrie, that the enemy ofGod and man, hath
moft (hewed his fubtiltie and wickednes. And as it is
a fit thing and proper to religion, to confume the fub-
france ofthe creatures

, for thefervice and honour of
the Creator

,
the which is by facrifice : even fo the fi.

ther oflies hath invented the meanesto caufe the cre-
atures ofGod to be offered vnto him,as to the Author
and Lord thereof. TheM kinde offacrificeswhich
men vied,was very fimple: for Caine offered the fruites
*>f the earth, and Atcdthe beft'ofhis cattell, the which
likewife Noeand Abraham did afterwardes , and the o-
therPatriarkes, vntil that this ample ceremony ofLez/i GenAS -

was
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was given by Mofis , wherein there are Co many fortes

and differences offacrifices ofdivers things,for divers

affaires,and with divers ceremonies. In like fort,among

fome Nations, hee hathbeene content to teach them

to facrifice ofwhat they had ; but among others hee

hath paffed farre,giving them a multitudeofcudomes

and ceremonies vpon facrifices , and fo many obser-

vances, as they are wonderfull. And thereby it ap-

peares plainely, that he mcanes to contend and cquall

himfelfe to the ancien t law,and in many things vfurpe

the fame ceremonies. Wee may draw all the facrifices

the Infidellsvfe into three kindes
,
one ofinfenfible

things^ another ofbeads, and the third cfmen. They

did vfe in Peru to facrifice Coca , which is an hearb they

edeeme much, ofMays ,which is theirwheate, of co-

loured feathers,aod ofChaquira^hich otherwife they

call Moffo,oCfhelles or oyders, and fometime gold and

filvcr, being in figures oflittle beads. Alfo ofthe fine

ftuffe ofCumbi, ofcarved and fweete wood, and mod
commonly tallow burnt. They madethefe offerings

Or facrifices for a profperous winde,and faire weather,

or for their health,and to be delivered from fome dan-

gers and mifliappes. Ofthe fecondkinde, their ordi-.

nary facrifice was ofCujes , which are fmall beads like

rabbets, the which the Indians cate commonly. And
in matters ofimportance,or when they were rich men,

they did offer Pacos , or Indian fheepe, bare, or with

wooll, obferving curioufly the numbers, colours, and

times. The maner of killing their facrifices, greator

fmall, which the Indians did vfe according to their an-

cient ceremonies , is the fame the Moores vfe at this

day ,the which they call Alqmble, hanging thebead by

the right fore legge,turning his eyes towards the Sun,

7

"
fpeaking
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/peaking certaine Wordes , according to the qualitie o^
the facrifice they flew: for if it were of colour, their
wordes were dire&ed to Chuqmlla

,

and to the Thun-
der,that they might wantno water : ifit were white&
fmoothe , they did offer it to the Sunne with certaine
wordes : ifit had a fleece, they did likewife offer it him
with fome others, that he might lhine vpon them and
favour their generation : If it were a Guamco, which is

gray,they direded their facrifice to rtracocha.lnCufco
they did every yeare kill and facrifice with this ceremo--
ny,a fhornefheepe to theSunne,and did burneit, clad
in a red wafte-coate,and when they did burneit, they
call certaine fmall baskets of Coca into the fire, which
they call Vilcaronca

3
for which facrifice, they haveboth

men and beafts appointed which ferve to no other vfe.

They did likewife facrifice final! birdes , although if

were not fo vfuali in Peru as in Mexico, where the fa-

crificing ofquailes was very ordinarie. Thole of Pern
did facrifice the birdes ofPuna, (for fo they call the deft
fart when they fhould go to the warrcs, for to weaken
the forces of their adverfaries Guacas. They called
thefe facrifices Cuzcovicca, or Contevicca

, or HuaHavic-
ca, or Sophavicca, and they did it in this maner : they
tookemany kindes offmall birdes ofthe defart, and
gathered a great deale ofa thornie wood, which they
call Tanlli,the which being kindled, they gathered to-
gether thefe fmall birdes . This aflembly they cal-

led fOuico, then did they caft them into the fire, about
the which the officers ofthe facrifice went with cer-
taine round flones carved, whereon were painted ma-
ny fnakes, lions,toades, and tigrcs,vtteringthi$ word,
Vfachum,which fignifies, let the vi&oric be given vnto
vs, with other wordes, whereby they fayedthe forces
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oftheir enemies Guacas wereconfounded. And they

drew forth certaine blacke fheepe , which had beene

kept clofe fome daies without meate , the which they

called rm,and in killing them they fpake thefe words-

As the hearts ofthefe beads be weakened ,fo let our

enemies be weakried.Andif they found in thefe fheep

that a certaine peeceofflcfli behind the heart were not

confumed by fading and clofe keeping, they then held

it for an ill augure. They brought certaine black dogs,

which they call Jppuros , and flew them, cafling them

into aplaine, witn certaine ceremonies
,
caufingfomc

kinde of men to eate this flcfli , the which facrinces

they did, led the Ingua fhould be hurt by poifon : and

for this caufe they faded from morning vritill theftars:

were vp, and then they did glut and defile themfelveS

like to the Moores. This facrifice was mod fit for them

to withdand their enemies gods : and although at this

day a great part ofthefe cudomcs have ceafed, the wars

being ended,yet remaines there fomc relikes, by rcafon

ofthe private orgenerall quarrels ofthe Indians>or the

CaciquesyQt in their Citties.They did likewife offer and

facrifice fhelles of the fca, which they call Molio, and

they offered them to the fountaines and fprings, fay-

ing, that thefe fhells were daughters ofthe lea, the mo-

ther ofall waters. They gave vnto thefe fhclls fundrie

names, accord ing to the color, and aifo they vfe them

to divers ends. They vfed them in amanerin all kinde

offacrifices , and yet to this day they put beaten fliells

in their Chicay for a fuperdition. Finally they thought

it convenient to offer facriflces ofevery thing they did

fbw or raife vp. There were Indians appointed to doe

thefe facrihces to the fountaine, fprings, and rivers,

which paffed through the townes;or by their Chmas,
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which aretheir farmes , which they did after feede
time,that they might not ceaferunning

5 but ahvaies
water their groundcs. The forcerers did comure, to
know what time the Sacrifices fhould be made, which
being ended, they did gather pfthe contribution of
thepeople, what fhouldbe facrificed and delivered
them to fuch as had the charge ofthefefacriflces.They
made them in the beginning ofwinter, at fuch time
as the fountaines , fprings, and rivers, did increafeby
themoiffures ofthe weather, which they did amv
bute to their facrinces. They did not facrifice to the
fountaines and fprings of the defarts. To this day corn
tinues the refpeft they had to fountaines, fprings,

pooles,brookes,or rivers, which paffe by their Cittxes
oxCbdcras, even vnto the fountaines and rivers ofthe
defarts. They have a fpeciall regard and reverence to
the meeting of two rivers , and there they wafh them-
felves for their health, anointing themfelves firfl with
the flower ofMays,or fome other things, adding there-,

vnto divers ceremonies, the which they do likewife
in their bathes,

*

Ofthe Sacrifices they made ofmen,

C H A P. I9.

THe moft pi ttifull difafter of this poore people , is

their flavery vnto the Devill, facriflcing men vnto
him, which are the Images ofGod . In many nations
they had vied to kill (toaccompany the dead, as hath
heene declared) fuch perfons as had been agreeable vn-
to hitn , and whomethey imagined might beftferve

him in the otherworld. Befides this^they vfedin Pw,
to facrifice yong children offoure orfS* presold vn*

t; • .

'

* to
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to tenne : and the greateft' p&te ofthefe facrifices wer£:

for the affaires that did import thQlngxa, as infickenes

for his health: and when be went to the warres for vi-

ctory, or when they gave the wreathe to their new In-

which is the markeofa King, as heere the Scepter

and theCrovvnebe. In this folem nitie theyfacrificed

the number oftwo hundred children,from foure to ten

yeares ofage, which was a cruel! and inhumane fpeda-

cle. The manner of the facrifice was te drownethem

and bury them with certaine reprefentations and cere-

monies :fometimes they cutte offtheir heads, annoin-

ting themfelves with the blood from one eareto an o-

then

They did likewife facrifice Virgines, fomeof them

thatwere brought to the Ingm from the monafteries,

as hath beenefaide. In this cafe there wa§ a very great

andgenerall abufe : If any Indian qualified , or ofthe

Common forte, were ficke, and that the Divine tolde

him confidently that hefhould die,they did then facri-

fice his owne fonne to the Sunne,or to Virachoca , defi-

ring them to be fatisfied with him,and that they would

not deprive the father oflife. This cruelty is like to that

the holy Scripture fpeakes of, which king Moth vfed in

facrificing his firfl borne fonne vpon the wall , in the

figh t ofall Ifrael, to whomc thisad feemed fo mourn-

full , as they would not prefie him any further, but re-

turned to their houfes. The holy Scripturealfo fhewes

that the like kinde of facrifice had beene in vfe amongft

the barbarous nations of the Cananeans and Iebufcans

and others, whereofthebooke of Wifedome fpeakes.

They callitpeace te live infogreat miseries andvexations as"

toficrificetheir owne children
,
or to doe other hiddenfacet,

fees, as to watch whole nights } doing the aides offooks, and
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fi they keepem ickaneneffe in their life , nor in their mania *

ges, but one through envy takes away the life ofanother, art

other takes away his wifeandhis contentment , andallisin

confrfion,
bloodjnurther, theft, deceipt.corruption , irfdeli-

tiefeditions, penuries.mutinies3 forgetfulnefje ofGofpollu-

tion offoules,change offexesandbtrthynconHantic of mar-
riages, and the diforder ofadultery mdfJthmeffe ifor ido-

latry is thefincke ofallmferies. The Wife man fpeaketh
thisofthofe peopleofwhome David cornplaines, that
the people ofIfrael had learned thole cuftomes, even
to facrifice their fonnes and daughters to the divell,tfae

which was never pleafing nor agreeable vnto God* for
as hee is the Authour of life , and hath made all thefe
things for the commoditieandgood ofman fo is hee
not pleafed that men fhould take the lives one from an-
other- although the Lord did approove and accept the
willingnefle ofthe faithful! patriarke Abraham, yet did

#

hee not confcnt to the deede, which was, to cutoffthe;
head of his fonne: wherein wee fee the malice and ty-

ranny ofthe divell, who would be herein as God, tak-
ing pleafure to be worfhipt with the effufion ofmans
blood

,
procuring by this meanes , the mine of foule

and body together, for the deadly hatred he beareth to
snan, as his cruell enemy.

Ofthe horribleJaerfees ofmen. which theMexi-
caines vfed. Chap. 20.

ALthoughthey of Peru have fiirpafled the Mexi-
can cs in the flaughter and facrifice of their chit

dt en, (for I have not read nor vnderftood that the Me-
xicaines vfed any fuch facrifices

)
yet they of Mexcd

have exceeded them, yea all the nations ofthe worlde,
in
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m the great number ofmen which they had facrificed,

and in die horrible inaner thereof. And to the end wc

,

may fee the great miferic wherein the Diveh holdes

this blind Nation, I wil relate particularly thecuftome

and inhumane manerwhich they haveobferved : bird

the men they did facrifice were taken in the wanes,

neyther did they vfe thefe fokmhe facrifices but of

Captives: fo as it feemes therein they have followed

the cuftome ofthe AncientsJFor as fome Authors fay,

they called the fociifice for this reafon , he-

caufe it was ofa conquered thing : they alfo called it

Bojlia quafiah hofte , for that it was an offering made of

their enemies, although they have applied thisWord

to all kindes offacrifices. In truth the Mexicawesdid

not facrifice any to their idolls, but Captives , and the

ordinarie warres they made , was onely to have Cap-

tives for theirfacrifices randtherefore when they did

fight, they laboured to take their enemies alive, and

not to kill them, to inioy their facrifices. And this was

the reafon which Mote^uma gave to the Marquife du

Val, when he asked ofhim, why being fo mighty, and

having conquered fo many kingdomes ,
heehad not

fiibdued the Province ofTlafcaHa.which was fo neeref

Motc^uma anfwered him , that for two reafons hee had

not conquered that Province, although ithadbeenc

eafie,ifhe would have vndertaken it : the one was for

the exercife of the youth ofMexico , left they fhould

fall into idlenes and delight: the other and the chiefc.

caufe why he had referved this Province, was, to have

Captives for the (acrifices of their gods. The maner

they vfed in thefe facrifices,was, they afiembled with-

in thePaliffadoe ofdead menslculles ,
(as hath bcene

laid,) fuch as fhould be facrificed, vfing a certaine cere,

mony
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mony at the foot ofthe palifedo, placing a great guard

about them. Prefently there ftept foorth a Prieft, atty-

red with a (horte furplife full oftaflfelles beneath , who
came from the top of the temple with an idollmadc

ofpafte ofwheatc& mays mingled with hony
, which

had the eyes made ofthe graines ofgreene glafte , and
the teeth of the graines of mays , lice defended the

fteppes ofthe temple with all the fpeede he coukfiand

mounted on a great (lone planted vpon a high terraffc

in the midft ofthe c ourt. This ftonc was called Quaux-

ic&Ri, which is to lay, the Hone ofEagle, whereon he
mounted by a little ladder, whichwas in the fore part

of the terrafe,and defeended by an other ftairc on the

other fide,ftill embracing his idolI.Then did hemount
to the place where thofc were that Ihould be lacrificed,

(hewing this idoll to every one in particular, faying vn~

to them
5
this is your god.And having ended his lliew,

he defeended by the other fide of theftaires, and all

fuch as Ihould die , went in proceflion vnto the place

where they Ihould befacrificcd, where they found the

Minifters ready for that office. The ordinary manner
offacrificing was, to open the ftomake ofhim that was
ficrificcd, and having pulled out his heart halfe alive,

they tumbled the man downc the ftaires of the Tern-

pie,which were all imbrewed and defiled with blood:

And to make it the more plain e, fixe lacrificers beeing

appoynted to this dignitie , came into the place offa-

crifice, fourc to holde the hands and feete ofhim that

Ihould be facrificed, the fift to holde his head, and the

fixt to open his ftomacke , and to pull out the heart of
thcfacrificed. They called them Chacbalmm , which
in our tong isas much, as the miniftersofholy things.

It was a high dignitie, and muchefteemed amongeft

C c them,
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them,wherein they did inherite and fuccedeas in afee

fimple. The minider who had the office to kill, which
was the hxt amonged them, was efteemed and honou-
red as the fo veraigne Pried and Bifbop , whole name
was differen t,according to the difference of times and
folemnities , Their habites were likewHe divers when
they came foorth to the faerince, according to the di-

yerfi.tie oftimes. The name oftheir chkfedignitie was
Pdp and Tofihin, their habite and robe was a red cur-

tin aficr the Dalmatikc fafhion, with taflelles belowe, a

crowneofrich feathers, grecne, white, and yellow vp-

,

on his head , and at his cares like pendants of golde,

wherein were fet greene ftones, and vnder the lip vpon
the midded of the beard hee had apeece likevntoa
ffnall canon ofan azured hone. Thefe facnBcas came
with their faces and handes coloured with a ffiining

blacke. The other five had their haire much curled*,

and tied vp with laces ofleather,bound about the mid-
deffofthe head:vpon theirforehead they caried fmall

roundekts ofpaper painted with diverfe colours, and
they were attired in a Dalmatikerobeofwhite,wroght
with blacke. With this attire they reprefemed the ve-

ry figure ofthe Divellffo as it did dlike fearc and terror

inroad the people,to- fee them come forth with fo hor-

rible a reprefenration . The fbveraigne pried carried a

great knife in his hand,ofa largeand ffiarpedint : ano-
ther pried carried a coder ofwood wrought in forme
ofa fnake : All fix put themfelvesin order, ioyningt©
this Piramidall ftone,whereofl havefpoken, being di-

re&ly againdthe doore ofthe Chappell of theiridoIL
This done was fo pointed, as the man which was to be
facrifieed,being laid thereon,vpon his backe,did bend
in fuch fort > as letting the knife but fall vpon his do-

£ :rO snacke
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macke , itopened very eafily in the middefl. When
thefacrificers were thus in order, they drew forth fuch

as had becne taken inwarre , which were to be lacrifi-

ced at that feaft, and beingaccompanied with a guard

ofmen all naked , they caufed them to mountvp thefe

large ftaircs in ranke , to the place where the Minillcrs

were prepared: and as every one ofthem came in their

order,the fix facrificers tookc the prilbner, one byone

foote,another by the other,and one by onehand,ano-

ther by the other, calling him on his backe vpon this

pointed Hone, where the fift ofthefe Miniffers put the

toiler ofwood about his necke, and the high pridl o-

pened his domacke with the knife, with a&angc dex~

teritie and nimblenes
,
pullingout his heart with Iris

hands,thc which he flicwed fmoakingvnto rheSunne,

to whom he did offer this heatc and fume ofthe heart,

and prdently he turned towardes thcidoll,and did call

the heart at his face, then did they call: away the body
6fthe facrificed , tumbling it downe the fiaires ofthe
Temple,the done being fet fo neere the daiirs,as there

were not two foote fpace betwixt the ftone and the

firft fteppe,fo as with one Ipurne with their foote,they

caft thebody from the toppeto thebottome. In this

fort one afterone they did facrifice allthole that were

appointed. Being thus llainc, and their bodies call

downe, their mailers, or luch as had taken them,went

to take them vp, and carried them away : then having

divided them amongeft them, they did eatethem, ce-

lebrating their fcaft andfolemnitic. There were ever

forty or fifty at the lead thus facrificed
,

fbr that they

badmen very expert in takingthem . The neighbour

Hations did the like , imitating the Mcxicaines in the

caftomcs and ceremonies ofthe fervice oftheir gods.

C c 2 Of
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OfAnother kind offacrifices ofmen which the Mexi-

cainesvfed. Chap. ai.

*-pHere was an other kinde of facrifice which they

1 made in divers feafts, which they called Racaxipt

Vdit%ii, which is as much as theflcaingofmen. They
call it lb, for that in fomefeafts they tooke oneor more
{laves, as they pleafed

;
and after they had Head him,

they with that skinne apparelled aman appoynted to
that end. This man went dauncing and leaping tho-
row all the houfesand market places ofthe cittie, eve-

ryone being forced to offer fomethingvnto him : and
ifany one failed, hee would ftrikehim over the face,

'

with a corner of the skinne, defyling him with the
congealed blood. This invention continued vntill the
skinne did ftinke : during which time, fuch as wentga-
thered togethermuch almes, which they imployed in

neceflary things for the fcrvicc oftheir gods . In many
ofthefe feafts they made a challenge,betwixt him that

did facrificc , and him thatfhould be facrifyccd thus :

they tied the Have by one footc to a whcelc offtone,
giving him a fword and target in his handes to defend,
himfelfe : then prefently ftept foorth hee that facri-

{iced him, armed with another fword and target : ifhe
that fhould be facrificed defends himfelfe valiantly a-
gainft the other

,
and refilled him, hee then remayned

freed from the facri{yce, winning the name of a far

mous Captaine,and fo^as reputed : but if hee were
vanquifhed, they then facrifyced him on the ftonc

wherevnto hewas tyed. It was an other kindeoffacri-
fyce , whenas they appoynted any flave to be the re-

prefentationofthe idoll, faying that it was his pidure;
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they every yeare gave one (lave to the Priefts
5
that they

mighrneverwant At
his fyrft entry into the office, afterheehad beene well
waffied , they attyred him with all the ornaments of

*he idol!
,
giving him the fame name . Heewks that

whole yeare reverenced and honoured as; die idol it

j

felfe, and had alwayes wkh him twelve men for jus

guarde, left heefhould flie, with which guarde they

|

differed him to goe freely and where hee would r and
ifby chaunce he fled, the chiefeof the guarde was put

in his place to reprefent the idoll, and after to befacri*
! c* _ 1

freed.

This Indian had the moft: honourable lodging in all

I
the temple,where he did eate and drincke,and whither

all thechiefe Minifters came to ferve and hoftour him;

!

carrying him meate after the manner of great perfona-

ges . When lice went through the ftrectes ofthe citie,

hee was well accorhpanyed with noblemen , he carri-

ed a little flute in bis hand , which fometimes hefoun-

!

ded, to give them knowledge when hepafled : Then
prefently the women came forth with their little chil-

dren in their armes, which they prefented vnto him,
faluting him as god. Ail the reft: ofthe people did the

like : at night they put him in a ftrong prifon or cage*

left he fhould flic
;
arid when the feaft came , they fa-

:

crificed him, as hathbeene layde . By thefeandmame
othermcanes hath theDivell abufed and entertained

thefe poore wretches, and ftich was the multitude of
thofe that had beene facrificed by this ihfernall cruel-

ty,as it feems a riikter in eredibleyfor they affirme there

were fome dayes ftve thoti&nd ofmore,ahd that there;’

were above twenty thoufand facrifyced in divcrfeplar

CCS.

V ! Cc 3 a
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a pleafant and firange invention
, which was, when it

pleated the priefts ofSathan they went to their Kings,
telling them how their gods died for hunger, and that

they Ihouid remember them. Prefently they prepared
themfelves, & advertifed one another, that their gods
required meatc , and therefore they ihouid command
their people to be ready to goe to the warres-and thus

thepeopleafiembled, and the companies appoynted
went to field, where they mu fired their forces- and all

their quarrel! and fight was to take one an other for fa-

crifice, ftriving on either fide to take what captives

they could
,
fo as in thefe battells they laboured more

to take,then to kill, for that all their intention was to

take men alive, to give them to their idolls to eate, for

after that maner brought they their lacrifice vnto their

gods. And wee muft vnderfiand, that never king was
crowned vntill he had fubdewed feme province,from
the which hee brought a great number of captives for

the facrifices oftheir gods , fo as it was an infinit thing

to fee what blood was foik in the honour of the Di«
veil.

Bow the Indiansgrew weary
^
andcouldnotendure the

cruelty ofSatban. Chap. 22.

Any ofthefe Barbarians were nowe wearied and
1YJL tyred with fuchan excefiive cruelty, in fheadiug

fo much blood, and with Co tedious a tribute, to be al-

wayes troubled to get captives, for the feeding ©ftheir
gods, feeming vnto them a matter (upportable^yet left
they not to followe and execute their rigorous lawes,

for the great awe the minifiers of thefe idols kept them
in, and the cunning wherewith they abufed this poorc

'!•- - - people.
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I

people. But inwardly they de fired to be freed from Co

heavy a yoke . And it was a great providence of God*
that the firft which gave them knowledge ofthe Lawe
ofChrift, found them in this difpofition : for without

doubt it feemed to them a good law, and a good God,
to be ferved in this forte . Heerevpon a grave religious

man in New Spame tolde me,that when he was in that

Country heehad demaunded ofan auntient Indian, a

manofqnalitie, for what reafon the Indians haddefb

foonc received the Lawe oflefus Chiift, and left their

owne, without making any other proofe, triall, or dif-

putc thereon, for it feemed they had changed their re-

ligion, without any fufficient reafon to moove them.

The Indian anfwered him,Beleevenot Father,thatwe
have embraced the Law of Chrift fo rafhly as they fay,

for I will tell you,that we were already weary and dif-

contented with fuch things as the idolls commaunded
vs, and were determined to leave it , and to take an o-

ther Law. But whenas we found that the religion that

you preached had no cruelties in it, and that it was ft

for vs,& both iuft and good,we vnderflood and belee-

ved that it was the true Law, and- fo we received it wil-

lingly . Which anfwerofthis Indian agrees well with

that we read in the firfl Difcourfe, that Fernand Cortez,

fent to the Emperour Charles the fife , wherein hee re-

porter, that afterhe had conquered the citty df'Mexi-.

to, being in Cuyoacan , there came Ambafladors to him
from the province and commonwealth ofMechoacan,

requiring him to fend them his law,and that he would
teach them to vnderftand it, bccaufe they intended to

leave th@ir owne, which feemed not good vnto them,

which Cortez graunted, and at this day they are the

beft Indians, and the truefl Chriftians that are in New
C c 4 Spaine.
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Spaine . The Spaniards thatfaw thefe cruell facrifices,

rcfolvcd with all their power to abolifh fo deteflablc

and curfeda butchering ofmcn,and the rather,for that

in one night before their eiesthey favvethreefcoreor
threefcore and tenne Spaniards facrificed , which had
beene taken in abattell given at the conqueft ofMexi*
co : and another time they found written with a cole
in a chamber inTetytfio thefe wordes 5

Metre Cueha mi-

firable man wasprifonerwith his companions whom they of
Tczcufco didfacnfice.

There happened a very flrange thing vpon this fub-

led, and yet true, being reported by menworthieof
credite,which was, that theSpaniards beholding thefe

facrifices , havingopened and drawneout the heart of
the luftie yong man , and cafl him from thetoppe of
the flaires, (as their cuflome was,) when hee came at

thebottome , he faid to the Spaniards in his language,
‘ Knightes, they have flaine me , the which did greatly

mooveourmen to horror and pittie. It is no incredi-

ble thing, that having his heart pulled out
5
hee might

fpeake, feeing that Galen reportes that it hath often
chancedin the facrificeofbeafls, after the heart hath
h^nedrawncout, and cafl vpon the altar, thebeafls

fitiuapt™' havc breathed, yea, they did bray and cryoutalowde,
apdfometimes did runne. Leaving this queflionhow
this might bee in nature, I will follow my ptirpofe,

whichis, to lhew how much thefe barbarous people
did now abhorre this infuportable flaverie they had to
that infemall murtherer , and how great the mercy
ofthe Lord hath beenevnto them, imparting his moft
fweeteand agreeable law.
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Bow the Divedhath labouredto imitateandcounter-

ftite the Sacraments ofthe holy Church.

Chap 25

.

T Hat which is moft admirable in the hatred and
prefumption of Sathan, is, thathe hath not onely

counterfaited in idolatry and lacrifices, butalfo in ccr-

taine ceremonies , ourlacraments, which Iefus Chrift

our Lord hath inftituted , and the holy Church doth
vfe, having efpecially pretended to imitate, in fome
fort, the Sacrament ofthe Communion , which is the

mod high and divine ofall others,) for the great error

oflnfidells which proceeded in this maner. In the firft

moneth, which in Peru they called Rayme, and anfwe-

reth to our December,they madea molt fblemnefeaft
3

called Capxcrayme
,
wherein they made many facrifices

and ceremonies , which continued manydaies: du-
ring the which , no ftranger was fuffered to bee at the

Courtwhich was in Cufio. Thefe daics being pad,they
then gave libertieto ftrangers to enter, that they might
be partakers ofthe feaftes and facrifices , miniftring to

them in this maner. The Mamacomas of theSunne,
which were a kinds of NunnesoftheSunne, made
little loaves of the flower ofMays , died and min-
gled with the bloud ofwhite fheepe > which they did
facrifice that day

5
then prefently they commanded

that all Grangers fliould enter , who fet themfelves in

order, and the Priefts which were ofa certaine linage,
difeending from Liuquiyupangui

,
gave to every one a

morcell ofthefe fmallloaves , faying vnto them , that

they gave thefe peeces, to the end they fhould bevni-
ted and confederate with the Ingua

,
and that they ad-

vifed them not tolpeake nor thinke any ill againft the

vovto' Inguas
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but alwaies tobcare him good aflfcdHon/or that

this peece fhould be a witneffe of their intentions and

will, and ifthey did not as they ought,he would difeo-

ver them and be again (1 them. They carried thefe fmall

loave!s,in great platters ofgold and filver appointed for

that vfe, & all did receive & eate thefe peeces, thanking

the 5unne infinitely for fo great a favour which hee

had done them, fpeaking wordes and making fignes of

great contentment and devotion
:
protefting that du-

ring their lives ,
they would neitherdo nor thinkeany

thing againft the Sunne nor the Ingua : and with this

condition they received this foodc ofthe Sunne , the

which fhould remaine in their bodies for a witnefTe of

their fidelitie which theyobferved to the Sunne and

to the Iugua their King. This niancr of divelifh com-

municating they likewife vfed in the tenth moneth

called Coyarayme ., which was September, in the fb-

jerane feaft which they called Cytua,doing the like cere-

monies. And befides this communion(if it be lawfull

to vfe this word in fo divelifh a matter,) which they

impartedrto all (hangers that came ,
they did likewife

fend ofthefe loaves to all their Guacas, fsnftuaries , or

idolls , ofthe whole Realme, and at one inftant they

found people ofall fides
,
which came exprefly to re-

ceive them, to whom they faid (in delivering them,)

that the Sunne had lent them that, infigne that hee

would havethem all to worfhip and honour him , and

likewife did fende them in honour of the Caciques,

Some perhappes will hold this for a fable and a fi&i-

on: yet is it moft true,that fince the Ingua Tufangi^the

which is hee that hath made moil Iawes
3
cuftomes,and

ceremonies,as Numa did in Rome:) this maner ofcom-

munion hath continued, vntill that the Gofpel ofou*

Lord
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|

Lord Iefus Chrift thruft out-all thcfe fuperftitions
,
gi-

ving them the right foode oflife, which vnitestheif

|

foules to God : whofo would iatisfie himfelfe more
amply, let him reade the relation which the Licentiate

Velio did write, Bon lcronimo de Loayfa Arch-bifhop of
the Gittie ofKings, where he fhall hnde this and many

!

other things which he hath difcovered and found out
by his great dilligence.

.
-

,

In whit maner the Bivelihath laboured in Mexico to

counttrfaiie thefeajl ofthe holy Sacramentand
Communion vfedin the holy Church .

C .HAP. 24.
j' i •

...

I
T is a thing more worthyadmiration

5
to heare fpeah

of the Feaft and folemnitie of the Communion
which the Divell himfelfe the Prince ofPride, orday„
nedfn Mexico, the which (although it bee fomewhat
long,) yet (hall it not be from the purpofe to relate , as

it is written by men of credite. The Mexicaines in the
moneth ofMaie , made their principal! feaft to their

godVitffdifHtzli , and two daies before this feaft, the
Virgins whereof 1 have fpoken

,
(the which were {hut

vp and fecluded in the fame Temple , and were as it

were religious women, ) did mingle a quantitie ofthe
feedeofbeetes with rofted Mays, and then they did
mould it with honie, making an idol! ofthat pafte , in
bigneftc like to that ofwood, putting infteede ofeyes*
graines ofgreene glafte, ofblue,or white-and forteeth,

graines of Mavs , let forth with all the ornament and
furniture that I have (aid. Thisbeing finifhed, all the
Noblemen came and brought it an exquifite and rich

garment,like vnto that of the idol,wherewith they did

attyre
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attyrc 'it.Bcing thascladanddeckt,thcy didfet it in an

azured chaire,^ and ma litterm carry it on their ^ouk
c|ers«Abe.morning ofthisfeafl being come, an houre

before day,all the maidens came forth attiredin wh ite,

with new ornaments , the which that day were called

tb&Sifkrsoftheir god ^afnc^crowhed

witbgarlands ofMays rolled and parched ,
being like

vntoazahar or the flower oforange , and about their

neckes they had great chaines ofth e fame, which went

bauldricke-wife vnder their left arme. Their cheekes

were^^Sb^eEmihioh^thdirarmeS from the elbow
rothe wrifl, were covered with red parrots feathers.

And thus attyred,they tooke theidoll one theirfheul-

deis, carrying it into the Court , where all theyoong
menwereTattyred in garmentes ofan artificial! iedj

crown eda^ter the fame maner, like vnto theWomen.
Whenasthemaidens came forth with the idoll , the

yongmen drew neer with much reverence, taking the

litter wherein the idoll was, Wpon their fhoulders, car-

rying it to the foote ofthe ftaires oftheTcmple,where

al the people did humble thernfelves,laying earth vpon
their heads, which was an ordinarie ceremoniewhich
they did obferve 1 at the chiefe feaH oftheir gods. This

ceremony being ended, all the people went in procef

and fpeede they could
,
go-

ing to^mountain which was a league from the city of

Mexico^callcd Chdfuheferfe there they made facrifices.

'

Prefently they wentfrom thencewith like diligence,

to go to aplaceneere vnto if,^whlcffthey called, Atk*

cwpmafa; where they made their fecohd ilation l

i and

from thence they vventto another Burgh or Village a

league beyond Cujoacan,fcom whence they parted,

returning.tcuheGMe o^^/^ti^^akJhg'any other

|:iMi nation.
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Nation. They went in this fortabovefoure leagues irt

three or fourehoures , calling this proceflion* Tptytu

|

yitzliptitzlt. Being come to the foote of the ftaircs,

they let downe the brancard or litter with the idoll,

|

tying great cordes to the armes ofthe brancarde, then

with great obfervance and reverence , they did drawe

|

vp the litter with the idoll in it to the top ofthe Tem-
ple, fome drawing above, and others helping belowe,

in the meane time there was a great noife ofUnites,
trumpets, cornets, and drummes. They did mount it

in this manner , for that the ftaires of the Temple were/

j

very ftccpe and narrow , fo as they could not carryvp
the litter vpon their (houlders , while they mounted
vp the idoll, all the people ftoodein the Court with
much reverence and feare.Being mounted to the top,

|

arid that they had placed it in a little lodge of roles,

which they held readie,prefently came the yong men*
which ftrawed many flowers offundriekindes,where-
with they filled the temple both within and without.

This done, all the Virgins came out oftheir convent,
bringing peeces ofpafte compounded of bcetes , and
rolled Mays, which was of the (ame pafte whereof
their idoll was made and compounded, and they were
ofthe fafhion ofgreat bones. They delivered them
to the yong men, who carried them vpand laid them
vp and laide them at the idolls feete , wherewith they

filled the whole place , that it could receive no more.

They called thefe morcels ofpafle, the flelhand bones
ofritzikput^li . Having layed abroade thefe bones,

prcfently cameall the Ancients ofthe Temple,Priefts,

Levites, and all the reftoftheMin ifteis, according to .

their dignities and antiquities, (forheerein therewas
{

|

adrift order amongft them , one after another, with}
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their vailesofdiverfe colours and workcs, everyone zc~

cording to his dignity and office,having garlands vpoft

their heads, and chaines of flowers about their neckes:

after them came their gods and goddefles whom they

worfhipt of diverfe figures , attired in the feme livery*

then putting themfelves in order about thofe morfeMs

& peeces of pafte , they vfed certaine ceremonies with

finging and dauncing . By mcanes whereoftheywere
blefted and confecrated for the flefli and bones of this

ido4i.

This ceremony and bleffing ( whereby they were

they honoured thofe peetesin the feme forte as their

god. Then camefoorth the fecrificers
,
who beganne

the fecrificeofmen , in the manner as hath bcene fpo-

ken
,
and thatday they did fecrificc a greater number

than atany other time, for that it wasthemoft foiemne

feaft they obferved. The facrifices beingended, all the

yoongmen and maides camcoiit ofthe temple attired

as before, and being placed in order and ranke one di-

re^lly agamfo another, they daunced by drummes the

which founded in praife of the feaft , and of the idoll

which they did celebrate. To which long all the moft

ancientand greateft noble men did anfwcr, dauncing

aboutthem , making a great circle as their vfeis , the

jfoongtnen andmaides remayningalwayes in the mid-

deft . All thecitty came to this goodly fpc&acle , and

there was a fcommatmdemeni very ftridly obferved

throughout blithe land, that the day ofthe feaft ofthe

this*p^^wit^'h[.oiiy,whereofthe' :idollwas :

rnade. And
this fhould be eaten at the pbint of day , &thry fhould

drincke mbwaternorany other thing till afternoone:

•bat they
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they held it foran ill figne, yea for fierilege.to doc the
contrary : but after the ceremonies ended, it was law-

full for them to cateany tiling,During thetimeofthis

ceremony ,they hid the waterfrom their litle children,

admonifhing all fuch as had the vfe ofreafbn
, not to

drinke^ny water * whichifthey ditf^tbs angerofGod
would come vpon them , and they fhould die , which
they did obferve very carefully and fiddly . The cere-

monies, dancing, and facrifice ended, they Went to vn-

clothe themPelves , and thepriefts and fuperiors ofthe
temple tooke the idoll ofpafte, which they fpoyled of
all the ornaments it had , and made many peeces, as

well ofthe idoll it felfe as ofthe trondions which were
confccrated, and then they gave them to thecommu-
nion, beginningwith the greater , and continuing vn-
to the reft, both men,women, and littlechildren, who
received it with fuch teares, feare, and reverence

, as it

was an admirable thing , faying that they did eate the
flefh and bones ofGod* wherewith they were grieved.

Such as had any fieke folkes demaunded thereoffor

them, and carried iuvith great reverence and venerati-

on.

AH fuch as did communicate, were bound to give
the tenth of this feede , whereof the idoll was made,
the folemnitie ofthe idoll being ended , anoldcman
of greatauthoiitieftcptvp into a high place, and with
alowde voice preached their lawe and ceremonies.

Who would not wonder to fee the divell fo curious to

feeke to be worfhipped and reverenced in the fame ma-
ner that Iefus Chrift our God hath appoyntedand alfb

taught, and as the holy Church hath accuftomed?
Hereby it is plaindy verified what waspropounded in

the beginning, thatSathan ftrives (all he cm) to vfurp
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andchalengevnto hitnfelfcthe honorand fervicethat

is due to God alone, although he dooth dill intermixe

with it his crueltiesand filthinefTe , being thefpiriteof

n&urthcr and vncleanencffe,and the father of lies.

OfConfefors andCwfcfieri which the Indians

*vfid. Chap. 25.

father oflies would likewife counterfeit the fa-

1 cramentofConfeffion and in his idolatries fcckc

to be honored with ceremonies very like to the mancr

ofChriftians. In Peru they held opinion,that all difea-

fes and adverfities came for the finnes which they had

committed : for remedy whereof they vfed facrifices:

moreover they confefled themfelves verbally,almod in

all provinces, and had Confefibrsappoyntedby their

fiiperiors to that end , there were fome finnes referved

for the fuperiors. They received penaunce, yeafomc-

times very fharpely, especially when the odendor was

a poore man,and had nothing to give his Confeflbur.

This office ofConfeffor was likewife exercifed by wo-

men. The manner ofthefeconfeffors forcerers whom
they call Tchuiri or 7churl, hath becne mod gcnerall

in the provinces ofCollafuio . They holde opinion, that

it is a heinous finne to conceale any thing in confeffi-

on. The Tchuyri or confeffors difeovered by lottes, or

by theview offome bead hides,ifany thing were con-

cealed, and punifhed them with many blowes , with a

done vpon the dioulders , vntill they had revealed all

,

then after they gave him penaunce, and did facrificc.

They doe likewife vfe this confeffion, when their chil-

drcn,wives,husbands,or their Caciquesbc ficke, orm a-

ny great cxploite . And when their InguA wasficke,all

X the
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tkc provinces GonfeiTedthemfelves r chiefly thofe of

the province ofCoilxo. The Confeflors were bound to

hold their confeflions fecret, but in certaine cafes limb

ted . The finnes that they chiefly confefled , was firft

to kill one another out ofwarre, then to fteale, to take

another mans wife, to give poifon or forcery to doe a-

ny harme : and they helde it tobe a grievous finne , to

be forgetfull in the reverence oftheir Guacas, or Orato-

ries, notto obferve the feafls, orto fpeake ill ofthe In~

^4,and to difobey him. They accufed not themfelves

ofany fecrctacfes and finnes . But according to the re-

port offome Priefts , after the chriftians came into that

Countrey, they accufed themfelves oftheir thoughts.

The InguA confefled himfelfe to no man , but onely to

the Sunne> that hee might tell them10^4^4 , and

that he mightforgive them . After the Ingua had been

confefled, hce made a certaine bath to cieanfe himfelfe

in a running river, faying thefe words : I have toldmy
finnes to the Sunne, receive them,O thou River, and

carry them to the fea , where they may never appearc

more. Others that confefled,vfed likewife thefe baths,

with certaine ceremonies very like to thole the Moores

vfe at this day, which they call Guadoy , and the Indians

call them Ofacuna . When it chaunced that any mans

children died,he was held for a great finner,faying that

it was for his finnes that the fonne died before the fa.

ther. And therefore thofe to whom this had chanced,

after they were confefled,they were bath’d in this bath

called Ofacuna, as is faide before. Then fome deformed

Indian,cropkebackt,and counterfet by nature,came to

whippe them with certaine nettles. If the Sorcerers or

Inchaunters by their lots and divinations aflirmed tbat

any fickc body fhould die, the ficke man makes no dif-

D d Acuity
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ficulty to kill his owne Tonne, th ough he had no other,

hoping by that meanes to efcap e death
,
faying that in

his place he offered his Tonne in facrifice. And thiscru.

el tie hath beene pra&ifedin Tome places, evenfincc

the Chadians came into that countrey. In trueth it is

Orange , that this cuflomc of confdling their Tecret

finnes, hath continued To long amongeft them, and to

doe To Orid penances , as, to Taft,to give apparell,gold

and diver,to remaine in the mountaines,and to receive

many ilripes vpon the ffcoqlders . Our men Tay,thatin

the province of Chiquits , even at this day they mcete

with this plague of Confeffors or 1Cchurls>whereas ma*
ny ficke perTons repaire vnto them :hut now, by the

grace of God,this people beginnes to fee cleerely the

effedand great benefite ofour confeffion , wherevnto

they come with great devotion . And partely this foiv

mer cuflome hath beene differed by the providence of
the Lord, that confeffion might notfeeme tedious vn-

to them.

By this meanes the Lord is wholy glorified, and the

Divell (who is a deceiver) deceived . And for that it

conccmeth this matter, I will reporte the manner ofa
ftrange confeffion the Divell hath invented at happen}as,

nppeares by a letter that camefrom thence, which faith

thus : There are in Ocaca very great and high and Ttiep

rockes,which have prickes or poynts on them , above

two hundred fadome high . Amongefl theTe rockes

there is one of thefe pikes or poyntes fb terribly high,

that when thtXamahufis (which be pilgrimes) doe but

looke vp vnto it, they tremble,and their haire flares,To

fearefuflandhorrible is the place. Vpon the toppeof

this poynt there is a great rod of yron ofthree fadome

long, placed there by a flrange deviie, at the end ofthis
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roddc is a ballance tied, whereofthe fcales are fo bigge,

as a man may fit in one of them : and the Goqms(which

be divells in humane fhape) commaund thdepilgrims

to enter therein one after another, not Ieavingone of
them : then with an engine or inftrument which moo-
veth, by meanes ofa wheele, they make this rodde of
yron whereon the ballance is hanged, to hang in the

aire,one ofthckXamabu^is being fet in oneofthe fcales

ofthe ballaunce. And as that wherein the man is fette

hath no counterpoifc on the other fide , it prefendy

hangeth downe
,
and the other rifeth vntill it meetes

with and toucheth the rodde : then the Goqnis telleth

them from the rocke, that they mud confefie them-

felves of;all the finnes they have committed, to their re-

membrance , and that with a lowde voyce , to th’end

that all the reft may heare him. Then prefcntly hee be-

ginneth to confefie, whileft fome ofthe ftanders by do
laugh at the finnes they doe heare; and others figh,and

at every finne they confefie, the other fcale ofthe bal-

lance falles alittle, vntill that having tolde all his finnes,

it remained equall with the other, .wherein the fbrrow-

full penitent fits: then the Goquis turnes the wheele,and

drawes the rodde and ballancc vnto him , andthe Pil-

grime comes foorth,then enters another,vntill all have

pafied. A lapponois reported this after hee was chrift-

ned, faying that he had beene in this pilgrimage , and

entred the ballance feaven times,where he had confefi

fed himfclfe publikely. He faide moreover, that ifanie

one did conceale any finne
, the empty fcale yeelded

not : and if hee grew obfiinate after infiance made to

confefiMiimfelfe,reftjfing to open all his finnes,the Go-

<p*cafthim downe from the toppe , wherein an in-

fant he is broken into a thonfand peeces.Yet this chri-

D d 2 ftian
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ftian,who was called lohn colde vs,that commonly the

feareand terrour of this place is fo great to all fuch as

enter therein , and the danger they fee with their cics,

to fall out ofthe ballance, and to be broken in peeces,

that feldome there is any one but difcovers all his fins.

This place is called by another name Sangenotocorofsm.

is to fay, the place ofConfeiTion : wee feeplainely by
this difcourfe, how the Divell hath pretended to vfurp

vnto himfelfe the fervice ofGod, making confeflion of
finnes (which the Lord hath appoynted for the reme-

dy ofman) a divellifh fuperflition , to their great lofle

and perdition. He hath doone no leffe to the Heathen
ofIapp&n, than to thofe of the provinces of Co/Iaom

fern.

Ofthe ahheminahle vnftion which the Mexicainepriefla

and ether Nations vfed, andoftheir rvitchcraftes;

Chap. 26 „

Od appoynted in the auntient Lawe the manner

VJhow they fhould confecrate Aarons perfon
, and

the other Priefls, and in the Lawe ofthe Gofpel , wee
have Iikewife the holy creame and vn&ion whichthey

viewhen they confecrate the Prieftes ofChrift. There

was Iikewife in the auntient Lawe a fweete compofiti-

on, which God defend fhould be employed in anie

other thing then in the divine fervice. The’Divel hath

fought to counterfetall thefe things after his manner,

ashee hathaccuflomed, having to this end invented

things fo fowle and hlthie, whereby they difeover wel

who is the Author. The priefts of the idolles in Mexico

were annoy nted in this fort, they annointed the body

from the foote to the head , and all the haire Iikewife,

which
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.applyed this vndion wet and moyft. Their’lMi?e-grew
fo, as in time it hung downe to theirhammes , fo hea-
vily , that it was troublefome for them to beare it f for

they did never cut it, vntilithey died,or that they were
difpenfed with for their great age , or being employed
in governments or fomc honorable charge in thecom-
monwealth. They carried their haire in trefles, offixe
lingers breadth, which they died blacke with the Rime
offapine

3
or foe trees, or refine; for in all Antiquitie it

hath bin an offring theymade vnto their idolls, and for

this caufeit was much edeemed and reverenced. They
were alwayes died with this tincture from the foote to
the head, fo as they werelike vnto Alining Ncgrofo
and that was their ordinary vndHon

: yet vvhenas they
went to facrificeand give incenfon the mountainesior
on the tops thereof,or in any darke and obfeure caves,

where their idolles were , they vfed an other kindeof
vn&ioh very different , doing certaine ceremonies to
take away feare, and to give them courage . ThisVr%
tion was made with diverfe little venomous beades, as

fpiders, fcorpions, palmers, falamanders and vipersfoe
which the boyes in the Colledges tooke and gathered
together , wherein they were fo expert , as they Werd
alwayes furnifhed when the Priedes calledfbftiefo
The chiefe careofthefe boyes was , to h tint afterthefe

beafts; ifthey went anyotherway, and by ;ehapiic^
met with any of thefe beads, theydayedtb take them^
With as great paine, as if their lives depended thefebitf

Bythe reafon whereofthe Indiahy cbmrk^Iy feafe^
not thefevenomous beads, making no Riore'accompt
than iftheywere not fo. , having beefo all bretfin tlW

|

cxercifer ofdiefebeades , -they
1

i

Dd 3 tookc
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took them all together^and burnt them vpon the harth

of the Temple , which was before the Altare , vntilX

they were confirmed to afhes : then did they put them
inmorters with much Tobacco or Petum (being an
liearbe that Nation vfeth much,to benumme the flcih,

that they may not feele their travell ) with the which
they mingle the allies, making them loofe their force*

they did likewife mingle with thefc allies, fcorpions,

fpidersand palmers alive, mingling all together , then

did they put to it a certainefccdebeinggrownd,which

they call Ololuchqui,whereofthe Indians make a drinkc

to fee vifions , for that the vertue of this hearbe is to

deprive man offence . They did likewife grinde with

thefe allies blackeand hairie wormes,whofe haire only

is venomous, all which they mingled together with

hlacke, or the fume ofrefine, putting it in fmallpots,

which they fet before their god,laying it was his meate*

And therefore they called it a divine meate. By means
ofthis oyntment they became vvitches,and did-fecand

fpeakc with the Divcil. Theprie&es beeing fiubbered

with this oyntment, loftall feare, putting on a fpirit of

cruelty. By reafon whereof they did very boldely kill

men in their facrifices
,
going all alone in the night to

the mountaines , and into oblcure caves,contemning

all wilde heads, and holding it far certayncand appro-

ved, that both lions,tigres,lerpents, and other furious

beads which breede in the mountaines
,
and forrefls,

fiedde from them, by the vertue of this Petum oftheir

god.

And in trueth though this Petum had no power to

make them fiie, yet was the Diveiles pi&urefufficient

whereinto they were transformed. This Petum did al-

fo ferve to cure the ficke, and for childremand therfore

all
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all called it the Divine Phylickeiand fo theycame from
all partes to the fuperiors andpriefts, as to their faviors,

that they might apply this divine phyficke, wherewith
they anoynted thefe parts that were grieved.They laid

that thcy.feltheereby.a notable cafe, which might be,

for that Tobacco and Ololuchqui have this propertie of
themfeIves,to benumme the ftefh,being applied in ma-
nor ofan cmplaifler , which mufi be by a Wronger rea-

fon being mingled with poyfbn$,and for that it did ap-

peal?: and benumme the paine , they helde it for an ef-

fect ofhealth,and a divine virtue. And thereforeranne
they to thefe priefls as to holy men,who kept the blind

and ignorant in this error, perfwading them what they
pleafed, and making them runne after their inventions

and diveliifh ceremonies, their authority being inch,as

their wordes were fufficicnt to induce beliefe as an ar-

ticle oftheir faith. And thus made they a thoufand fu-

perftitions among the vulgar people, in their mailer of
offering incenfe, in cutting their haire, tying fmall flo-

wers about their necks,and firings with fmall bones of
(hakes,commaunding them to bathe at a certaine time;

and that they fhould watch all night at the harth, left

the fire fhould die,that they fhould*eate no other bread
but that which had bin offered to their gods, that they
fhould vpon any occafion repaire vnto their witches,

who with certaine graines tolde fortimes,and divined,

looking into keelers and pailes full of water. The for-

cerers and minifters of the divell vfed much to befmere
themfclvcs . There were an infinite number of thefe

witches, divines, enchanters, and other falfe prophets.

There remaines yet at this day ofthis infedion,althogh

they be fecret,not daring publikely to exercife their fa-

crileges,divelifli ceremonies &fuperftidons, but their

D d 4 abufes
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abufes and wickednes are difcovered more at large and
particularly in the confelfions made by the Prelates of
Peru.

There is a kinde of forcerers amongft the Indians

allowed by the Kings Inguas , which are as it were
footh-jaiers, they take vpon them what forme and fi-

gure they pleafe,flying farre through the aire in a fhort

time,beholding ail that was done. They talke with the

Divell , who anfwereth them in certaine Hones or o-

ther thingswhich they reverence much. They ferve as

coniurers,to tell what hath palled in the farthefi: partes,

beforeany newes can come. As it hath chanced fince

the Spaniardes arrived there,that in the diftanceoftwo
or three hundred leagues , they haveknowne the mu-
tinies, i>attailes

3
rebeilions,and deaths,both oftyrants,

and ofthofe ofthe Kings partie , and ofprivate men,
the which have beene knowne the fame day they

chanced , or the day after, a thing impolfible by the

courfe ofnature. To worke this divination, they (hut

themfelves into a houfe,&became drunk vntil they loft

their fences, a dayafter they anfwered to that which

was demanded. Some affirme they vie certaine vn<5ti-

onsThe Indians fay;that the old women do common-
ly vfe this office ofwitch-craft,& fpecially thofe of one

Province,which they call Coaillo}md ofanother towne

called Manchzy , and of the Province of Guarochiri.

They likewife fhew what is become of things ftolne

and loft. There are ofthefe kindes of Sorcerers in all

partes, to whom commonly doe come the Anaconas_y

and Cyva
, which ferve the Spaniardes , and when they

have loft any thing oftheir mailers , or when they de-

fire to know the fucceffe of things pall or to come , as

when they goe to the Spaniardes citties for their pri-

vate
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vats affaires, or-for the publike, they demaund iftheir

voyage (hall be profperous,ifthey fhail be ficke, ifthey
/hall die,or returne fafe,ifthey fliall obtaine that which
they pretend :and the witches or coniurers anfwer,yea,

or no,having firft ipoken with the Divell,in an obfcure

place : fo as thefe Anacwas do well heare the found of
the voyce , but they fee not to whom thefe coniurers

fpeake,neither do they vnderftand what they fay.They
make a thoufand ceremonies and focrifices to thisef-

fcd, with the which they mocke theDivell and grow
exceeding drunke , for the doing whereof, they parti-

cularly vfe an hearbe called Viliea , the iuyce whereof
they mingle with their Chica

,
or take it in fome other

fort,whereby we may fee how miferable they are, that

have for their matters , th e minitters ofhim whofe of-

fice is to deceive. It is manifett that nothing doth fo

much let the Indians from receiving the faith ofthe
holyGofpcl, and to perfever therein, as the confer-

ence with thefe witches, whereofthere have bin, and
are ttill, great numbers , although by the grace ofthe
Lord, and diligence ofthe Prelates and Friettes, they

decreafe, and are not fo hurtefull. Some ofthem have
beene converted and preached publikely, difcovering

and blaming themfojves, their errors and decei tes, and
manifefting their devifes and lies , whereofwee have
feene great cffeds :as alfo we vnderttand by letters from
Up?on yfh2£ the like hath arrived in thofc parts: all to the

glory and honour ofour Lord God.

ofother CeremoniesandCuflomes ofthe Indians,\vhich are
like unto ours. Chap. 27.

T He Indians had an infinite number of other ce-

remonies and cuttomes , which refemhled to the

antient
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ancient law ofMofes, and fome tothofe which the

Moores vfe, and fome approached neerc to the law of
the Golpel, as their bathes or Ofacuna , as they call

them : they did wafh themfelves in water, to clenle

them from their fins. The Mexicaines had alfo amongft
them akinde ofbaptifine, the which they did with ce-

remony , cutting the eares and members ofyong chil-

dren new borne, counterfaiting in fome fort the cir-

cumcifion ofthe lewes.This ceremony was done prin-

cipally to the lonnes ofKings and Noblemen: prefent-

Iy vpon their birth theprieftes did wafh them,and did

put a little fword in the right hand,and in the left a tar-

get.And to the children ofthe vulgar lbrt,they put the

markes oftheir offices , and to their daughters inftru-

ments to fpinne,knit,and labour. This ceremony con-

tinued foure daies, being made before fome idol!.

They contracted mariage after their maner , whereof

the Licentiate Polio hath written a whole Treatife, and

I will fpeake fomewhat thereon heereafter. In other

things their cudomes and ceremonies have fome fiiew

ofreafon.The Mexicaines were married by the handes

oftheirpriedesin this fort. The Bridegroomeandthe

Bride doode together before the pried, who tooke

them by the hands asking them ifthey would manie,

then having vnderdoode their willes, hee tooke a cor-

ner ofthe vaile \vherewith the woman had her head

covered , and a corner ofthe mans gowne the which

he tied together on a knot, and foled them thus tied

totheBridegroomes houfe, where there was a barth

kindled,and then he caufed the wife to go (even times

about the harth,and fo the married couplelate downe
together , and thus was the mariage contraded. The
Mexicaines were very jealous of the integritie oftheir

wives:
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wives : fo as ifthey found they were not as they ought
to be, (thewhich they knew eyther by fignes or difho-

neft wordes,) they prefently gave notice thereof to

their fathers and kinsfolkes oftheir wives,to their great

fliamc and difhonor
,
for that they had not kept good

guards over them. But they did much honour and
refped fuch as lived chaftely , making them great

banquttes, and giving great prefen tes both to her
and to her kinsfolkes. For this occafion they made
great offerings to their gods

,
and a folemne banket in

the houfc ofthe wife, and another in the husbands.

When they went to houfe they made an invento-
ry ofall the man and wife brought together , ofpro-
vifions for the houfe,ofland,ofiewelIs and ornaments,
which inventories every father kept , for ifit chanced
they made any devorce, (as it was common amongefl
them when they agree not,) they divided their goods
accordingto the portion that every one brought, eve-

ry one having libertie in fuch a cafe , to marry whome
they pleafed : and they gave the daughters to the wife,

and the fonnes to the husband. It was defended vpon
paine ofdeath,not to marry againe together,the which
they obferved very ftri&ly.And although itfeeme that

many oftheir ceremonies agree with ours, yet differ

they much for the great abhomination they mingle
therewithal!. It is common and genera 11 to have vfual-

ly one of thefe three things, either cruelty,filthines, or
flouth : for all their ceremonies were midland hurte-

full
,
as to kill men and to fpill blood , are filthy and

beaffly , as to eate and drinke to the name of their I-

dolls,and alfo to piffe in the honour ofthem, carrying

them vpon their fhoulders, toannoint and befmeere

thcmfelves filthily , and to do a thoufand fortes of vil-

lages*
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lanies , which were at thelead, vaioe ,-ridiculous, and
idlc,and more like the a&ionsofchildren ,then ofmen.
The caufe thereofis the very condition ofthis wicked

fpirit, whofe intention is alwaies to do ill
,
provoking

men ftill to murthers and filthines , or at the lead to

vanities and fruMeffi actions , the which every man
may well know* ifhe duly confider the behaviour and
actions ofthe Divelftowardes thofe he lets to deceive.

For in all his illufions we finde a mixture ofthefe three,

or at lead of one of them . The Indians themfelves

(iince they came to the knowledgeofour faith,) laugh

and mocke at thefe fooleries and toyes , in the which
tjieirgods held thembufied , whom they ferved more
ror feare, leadthey fliould hurte them, in not obeying

themin all things * then for any love they bare them.

Althoughfonie, yea, very many lived, abufed and de-

ceived^with the vaine hope of temporall goods, for

ofthe eternall they had no knowledge. And wTiereas

the temporall power was greateft , there fuperftition

hath modifiereafed, as we fee in the Realmes ofMexi-
co and Cufco ,

where it is incredible to fee the number
ofidolls they had : for within the citty ofMexico there

were above three hundred Mango Ingua Tupangui, a-

mongft the Kings ofCufco, was hee thatmod augmen-
ted the fervice of their idolls » inventing a thoufand

kjndes of/acrifkes,feafts,and ceremonies.The like did

King ifcodt in Mexico,who was the fourth king. There

was alfoa great number ofliiperffitions and facriirces

in other Nations#f as intheProvince of
Gmtimala0ktheHands in,the new Kingdom e * in the'

%oyince ofChWe,and others thatwere like Common*
weakhes and Comminalries. But it was nothing in re-
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orin his leruftlem}vn\x\\ he was caft out againft his will,

and the holy Croffe planted in his place, and the King-
dome ofChrift our God occupied

3
the which the ty-

rant did vfurpe.

Offome Feaft celebrated by them ofC,\\fco , andhew the

Dived would imitate the myfterieofthe holy

Trinitio. Chap. 28.

T O conclude that which concemes Religion,there

reftes fomething to fpeake ofthe feails and folem-

nities which the Indians did celebrate, the which (for

that they are divers and many) cannot be all fpecified.

Fhtlngnets Lords ofPeru , had two kindes offeaffe,

fomc were ordinarie , which fell out in certainemo-

neths, ofthe yeere : and others extraordinary , which
were for certaine caufes ofimportance, as when they

did crowne a new King , when they beganne fome
warre ofimportance, when they had any great neede

ofwater or drought,or other like things. For the ordi-

nary feafts, wemuftvnderftand, that every moneth of
the ycare they made feafts,and divers facriflces, and al-

though all ofthem had this alike , that they offered a

hundred fheepe, yet in colour, and in forme, they are

very divers. In thefirfl moneth which they call Rayme
5

which is the moneth of December, they made their

firft feaft,which was the principallofall others, and for

thatcaufe they called it Capacrayme , which is tofay,

a rich and prindpall feaft. In this feaft: they offered a

great number offheepe and Iambs in facrifice,and they

burnt them with fweete wood, then they caufed gold
andfilver to bebroughtvponcertainefheepe , fetting

vppon them three Images ofthe Sun,and three ofthe

thunder*
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thqnder,thc father,the Tonne,and the brother. In thefe •

feafts they dedicated the Inguas children
,
putting the

Guaras ox enfignesvpon them , and they pierced their

eares : then feme olde man did whip them with flings,

and annoynted their faces with blood, all in figne that

they fliould be true Knights to the Ingua. No ftranger

might remaine in Cufco during this moneth , and this

feaft, but at the end thereofthey entred,and they gave

vnto them peecesofthepafteof mays with the blood

ofthe facrifice , which they did eate in flgne of confe-

deration with the Ingtm , as hath bin laid before . It is

ftrange that the Diveil afterhis manner hath brought a

trinitie into idolatry,for thethree images ofthe Sunnc

called Apomti, Churunti, and Mliqudoqui whichfignifl-

ethfather and lord Sunne, the Tonne Sunne, and the

brother Sunne. In the like maner they named the three

Images ofChuqmlU , which is the God that rules in the

region ofthe aire,where it thunders, raines and (nows.

I remember, that being mCuquifaca > an honourable

priefl: (hewed me an information, which I had long in

my handes, where it was prooved that there was a cer-

X.i\x\zGuaca or Oratory, whereas the Indians did wor-

fhipan idoll called Tangatmga, which they (aide was

one in three, and three in one. And as this Priefl flood

amazed the reat, I faide that the Diveil by his infernal!

and obflinate pride (whereby healwayes pretendes to

make himfelfe God,) did fteale all that he could from

the trueth,to irnploy it in his lyings and deceits. Com-
ming then to the feaft of the fecond moneth , which

they called .Carney befides the facrifices which they

made, they did caft the aflies into the river , following

five or fixe leagues after
,
praying it to carry them into

the lea, for that the VirochocaihoxAd there receive this

prefent.
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prerent. In the rhird,fourth and fife moneth, they otte-

red a hundred blacke fheepe, fpjeckled, and grey, with
many other things, which I omitte for being too tedi-

ous. The fixt moneth is called Hattwcutyni Aymorey,

j

which anfwereth to Maie, in the which they facrificed

a hundred fheepe more , ofall colours : in rhis moone
and moneth, which is when they bring Maie from the
fieldes into thehoufe, they made a feaft , which is yet
very vfuall among the Indians , and they doe call it Ay.
morey.

This feaft is made comming from the Chacra or
farme vnto the houfe, faying certaine fongs, and pray-

ing that the Mays may long continue, the which they
1 call Mamacora. They take a certaine portion of the
mod fruitefull of the Mays that growes in their farmes,

the which they put in a certaine grenier which they
doe call Pima , with certaine ceremonies , watching
three nightes : they put this Mays in the richefi gar-

ments they have, andbeeing thus wrapped and drefc

fed, they worfhip thisfirm , and hold it in great vene-
ration, faying it is the mother ofthemays of their inhe-

ritances, and that by this means the mays augments & ’

is preferved. In this moneth they make a particular fa-

crifice,and the witches demaundofthis Firua, if it hath'

ftrength fufficientto continue vntill the nextyeare:and
ifit anfwers no, then they carry thisMays to the farme
to burne, whence they brought it, according to every
mans power; then make they another P/Wm, with the
fame ceremonies, faying, that they renue it, to theend
the feede ofMays may not perifh,and ifit anfwers that

it hath force fufficient to laft longer, they leave it vntill

the next yeare . This foolifh vanitie continucth to this

day, and it is very common amongeft the Indians to

have
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have thefe Piruas, & tomake the feaft ofAymorey. The
fcaventh moneth anfwqreth to Iuae , and is called Au*\

uyctftyui Intiraymi, in it they made the feaft that is cal-

led Intiraymi , in the which they facrificed a hundred

ftieepc called Guanacos5
andfaide it was the feaft ofthe

Sunnc . In this moneth they made many Images of

jgMttuawood carved, all attired with rich garmentes,

and they made their dancings which they do call Cayo.

At this feaft they caft flowers in the high wayes , and

thither the Indians came painted , and their noblemen

had fmall plates ofgolde vpon their beards, and all did

fing; wee muft vnderftand that this feaft fallethalmoft

at the fame time,whenas the Chriftians obferve thefo-

lempnitie ofthe holySacrament* which doth referable

it in fome fort, as in dauncing, finging and reprefenta-

tions . And for this caufe there hath beene , and is yet-,

among the Indians,which celebrated a feaftfomewhat

like to ours ofthe holy Sacrament) many fuperftitions,

in celebrating this ancient feaft ofIntiraymi. The eight

month is calle&Chahua Httarqui, in the which they did

burne a hundred flieepe more,all grey, ofthe colour of

Vifcacha,
according to the former order, which month

doth anfwer to our luly.The ninth moneth was called

Tafaguis , in the which they burnt an hundred flieepe

more, ofa chefnut colour-and they do Iikewife kill and

burne a thoufand Cujes , to the end the fro ft, the ayre,

the water, nor the funne fliould not hurt their farmes:

and this moneth doth anfwer vnto Auguft . The tenth

moneth was called Coyarami , in the which they burnt

a hundred white flieepe thathadfleeces. In this month
which anfwereth to September , they made the feaft

called Situa in this manner : They aflembkd together

in
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in feeing it they cryed aloiide, carryingtofches iii their

handes, and faying , Let all haimegoe away , fluking

one an other with their torches . They that did this/

were called Panconcos: which being doone, they went

to the common bath, to the rivers and fountaines, and

every one to his own bath, fetting themfelves to drink

fbure dayes together . In this moneth the Mamacomas

ofthe funne made a great number of(mall loaves with

the blood ofthe facrifices , and gave a peece to every

ftrangcr; yea they fent to every Gttaca throughout the

rcalme,and to many Curacy, in figne of confederati-

on and loyaltie to the Sunncand the lngud\ as hath bin

faid.

The bathes drunkennefle and fome relickes of this

feaft Sima, remainc even vnto this day , in fome places,

with the ceremonies a little different , but yet very fe~

cretly , for that thefe chiefe and principall fcafts have

ceafcd.The eleventh moneth Homaraymi Punchaiquis,

wherein they facrificed a hundred fheepe more . And
if they wanted water,to procure raine, they fet a black

fheepe tied in the middeft ofa plaine ,
powring much

I

Chica about it, and giving it nothing to cate, vn till it

rained, which is pra&ifcd at this day inmany places,in

the time ofour O&obcr. The twelfth and laft month

was called Aymara, wherein they did likewife facrifice

ahundred fheepe, andmade the feaft called Raymican*

tara Rayqnis . In this moneth which aunfwered to our

November, they prepared what was neccflary for the

children that fhould be made novices, the moneth fol-

lowing, the children with the old menmade a certainc

fhew, with rounds and turnings : and this feaft was

called Ituraymi
,
which commonly they makewhen it

wines toomuch>or too littlepr when there is plague*

E c Among
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Among the extraordinary feafts which were very rha,

ny , the mod famous was that which they called Ttu,

This fcad Ttu hath no prefixed time-nor fcafo-n, but in

time of necefifitie. To prepare themfelves thereunto
5

all the people faffed two dayes, during the which they

did neyther company with their wives, nor cate anic
ineate wi th fait or garlicke, nor drinke any Chica . A II

did aiTemble together in one place, where no ftraunger

was admitted,nor any beafbthey had garments and on
naments, which ferved onely for this fead. They mar-

ched very quietly in proceffion , their heades covered

with their vailes, founding ofdrummes, without fpea-

kin g one to another.This continued a day and a night;

then the day following they daunced and made good
cheere for tvvoo dayes and two nights together,faying,

that their prayer was accepted.And although that this

fead is not vied at this day,with all this antient ceremo-
ny;, |yet 'commonly they make another which is verie

like, which they czMAyma, with garmentes thatferve

onely to that end, and they make this kindof procef-

(ion with their Drummes, having faddd before , then

after they make good cheere , which they vfually doc
in their vrgent neceifmes. And although the Indians

forbeare to facriEce beads , or other things publikdy,

which cannot be hidden from theSpaniardes, yet doe
they dill vfe many ceremonies that have their begin-

nings from thde feads and auntient fuperditions : for

at this day they do covertly make this fead of at

the dances ofthe feaft ofthe Sacrament, in making the

daunces ofLyamallama, and ofGuacon, arid ofothers,
according to their auntient ceremonies,wherevntowc
ought to take good regarde . They havemade more
large Difcourfes ofthat which concerned! this matter*
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for the neceflaVy obfcrvation ofthe abufes and fuper-

flitions the Indians had in the time oftheir gentility,to

the end the Prieftes and Curates may the better take

hccde. Let this fuffice now to have treated ofthe ex-

ercife wherewith the diveil held thofe fuperftitious na*

tions occupied, to the end , that againft his will wee
may fee the difference there is betwixt light and dark-

nes, betwixt] the truethof Chrift and the lies of the

Gentiles, although theennemyof God and man hath

laboured with all hi$ devifes to countcrfet thofe things

which are ofGod.

Ofthefeajl ofIubilee which the Mexicnines celebrated.

Chap, 29.

THeMexicaines have beene no leftc curious in their

feafts and folemnities, which were offmall charge,

but ofgreat effufion ofmans blood . Wee have before

fpokenof theprincipallfeaftof VitTflifutTfi y after the

which the feaft of Tezcaltpuca was moft folempnized.

This feaft fell in Maie , and in their Kalender they cal-

!

led it Tozcolt .-it fell every foure yeeres with the feaft of
Pcnaunce , where there was given full indulgence and

remiffion offinnes. In this day they did facrifice a cap-
1 tive which refembled the idol! Tezcalipuca , it was the

nineteenth day ofMaie: vpon the even ofthis feaft,the

Noblemen came to the Temple , bringing a new gar-

ment like vnto that ofthe idoll , the which the Prieft

putvpon him,having firft taken offhis other garmen ts,

which they kept with as much, ormore reverence than

we doeour ornaments. There were in the coffers ofthe

idoll many ornaments, iewelles
,
eareririgs, and other

riches, as braceletsand pretious feathers which ferved

E e 2 to
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to no other vfe, but to be there, and was worfhippedas
their god it felfe. Befides the garment wherewith they

worfliipped the idoll thatday , they put vpon him cer-

taine enfignes offeathers , with fannes , (badow.es and
other things , being thus attired and furnifhed , they

drew the curtaine orvailefrom before the doore, to

the end he might be feene ofall men : then came forth

one ofthe- chiefe ofthe temple,attired like to the idoll,

carrying flowers in his hand , and a flute of earth, ha-

ving a veryfharpefound,and turning towards theeaft,

he founded it, and then looking to the weft,north and
fouth he did the like.And after he had thus founded to-

wards the foure parts oftheworld ((hewing that both

they that were prefent and abfent did heare him) hee

put his finger into.,the aire,and then gathered vp earth,

which he put in his mouth, and did eate it in flgne ofa*
doration. The like did all they that were prefent , and
weeping , they fell flat to the ground , invocating the

darkneffe of the night, and the windes,intreating them
not to leave them, nor to forget them, or elfe to take a*

way their lives, and free them from the labors they in-

dured therein.Theeves,adulterers,and murtherers,aad

allothers offenders had great feare and heavinefle,whi-

led this flute founded; fo as fame could not diflemble

nor hide their offences . By this meanes they all de-

manded no other thing oftheir god, but to have their

offences concealed, powring foorth many teares,with

great repentaunce and farrow , offering great (lore of
incenfe to appeafe theirgods . The couragious and Va-

liant men, and all the oldefouldiers,thatfollowed the

Arte ofWane, hearing this flute , demaunded with

great devotionofGod the Creator , ofthe Lorde for

whome weelive,ofthefunne, andofothcr their gods,

that
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that they would give them'vi&orie again!! their enne-

mics, and ftrength to take many captives, therewith to

honour their Sacrifices . This ceremonie was doone ten

dayes beforethe feaft: : During which tenne dayes. the

Prieft did found this flute, to the end that all might do
this worfhip in eating ofearth , and demaund of their

idol What they pleafed :they every day made their prai-

ers, with their eyes liftvp to heaven, and witfoftghs and
groanings , as men that were grieved for their finnes

and offences . Although this contrition was onelie for

;

feare ofthe corporal puniftiment that was given them,

|

and not for any feare ofthe eternal!, for they certaine-

ly beleeved there was no fuch fevere punifhment in the

other life.

And therefore they offered themfelves voluntarily

to death, holding opinion that it is to all men an affu-

red reft. The hrft day of the feaft of this idoll Tetylt-

fuca being come, all they ofthe Citty aftembled toge-

ther in a court, to celebrate likevvife the feaft ofthe Ex-
tender, whereofwee have already fpoken , which was
called Toxcodtb, which fignifies a drie thing : which

I feaft was not made to any other end , but to demaund
raine, in the fame manner that we folemnifc the Roga-

1
tions : and this feaft was alwayes in Maie, which is the

! time that they have moft neede ofraine in thole coun-

tries. They beganne to celebrate it the ninth of Maie,
ending the nineteenth. The Lift day of the feaft the

Prieftes drew foorth a litter well firm ifhed With curtins

and pendants of diverfefaftiions. This litter had fo ma-
ny armes to holdeby as there were mihifters to carry itjJ

All which came forth befmeered with biacke and long
haire, halfe in treftes with white firings , and attyred

in the livery oftheidoll. Vponthis litter they fet the
h. i Ee 3 perfo-
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perfanageoftheidoll, appoyntedfor this fcaft, which
they called the refernblance of their God Te%calipHCA>

and taking it vpon their fhoulders,they broght it open-

ly to the foote ofthe ftaires ; then came forth the yong
menand maidens ofthe Temple, carrying a great cora

wreathed of chaines of roafted mays, with the whiclr

theyinvironed the Litter, putting a chaine ofthefame
about the idolles necke , and a garland vppon his head.

They called the cordToxcalt , fignifying the drought

and barrennefte of the time. The yoong men came
wrapped in redde amines, with garlands and chains

ofroafted mays. The maides were clothed innew gar-

ments, wearing chaines about their neckes of roafted

mays
;
and vpon their heads rnyters made ofrods co-

vered with this mays,they had their feete covered with

feathers, and their armes and cheekes painted. They
brought much ofthis roafted mays,and the chiefe men
put itvpon their heads, and about their neckes,taking

flowers in their handes . The idoll beeing placed in his

litter, theyftrevvd round about a great quantitie ofthe
boughes ofManguey, the leaves whereofare large and
pricking.

This litter being fet vpon the religious mens fhoul-

ders, they carryed it in proceftion within the circuitc

ofthe Court , twoo Priefts marching before with cen-

fors, giving often incenfe to the idoll
;
and every time

they gave incenfe, theylifted vp their armes as high as

they could to the idoll, and to the Sunnc, faying, that

they lifted vp their praiers to heaven,even as thefmoke
afeended on high . Then all the people in the Court
turned round to the placewhither the idoll went, eve-

ry one carrying in his hand new cords of the threed of

manguey, afadomdong, witha knotte at thcend,ancf
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With them they whipped themfelves vppon the flioul-

ders- even as theydoe heere vppon holy Thurfeday;

All the vvalles ofthe Court and battlements were full

ofboughs and flowers, fo frefli and pleafaunt, as it did

give a great contentment. This proeeflion being en-

ded,they brought the idoll to his vfual placeofabode,

then came a great multitude ofpeople with flowres,

drefled in diverfe fortes,wherewith they filled the tem-

ple and all the court,fo as it feemed the ornament ofan

Oratory. All this wasputte in order by the piiefls, the

yoong men adminiftring thefe things vnto them from

without. The chappell or chamber where the idoll re-

mayned was all this day open without any vaile.

This done , every one came and offered curtines,

and pendants ofSatidafly, precious ftones, ievvells, in-

fence, fweetewood, grapes, or eares ofMay?, quailes^

and finally, all they were accuflomed to offer in fuch

folemnities. Whenas they offered quailes, (which was

the poorc mans offering,) they vfed this ccremonie,

they delivered them to the prieftes, who taking them,

pulled offtheir heads, and caft them at the footcofthe

Altare, where they lofftheir bloud ,
and fo they did of

all other things which were offered. Every one did of-

fer mcate and fruitc according to their power, the

which was laid at the foote ofthe altar , and the Mini-

fters gathered them vp, and carried them to their

chambers. This folemne offering done, the people

went to dinner, every one to his village or houfe , lea-

ving the feaft fufpended vntill after dinner . In the

meanc time,the yong men and maidens ofthe temple,

with their ornaments, were bulled to ferve the idoll,

with all that was appointed for him to eate : which

racatc was preparedbyother women, who had made

D4 a
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avow that day to ferve the idoll. And therefore fuch
as had made this vow, came by the point ofday , offe-

ring themfelvesto the Deputies of the Temple, that
they might command them what they would have
done,the which they did carefully performe.They did
prepare fuch varietieofmeates, as it was admirable.
This meate being ready,and the houre ofdinner come,
all thefe virgins went out ofthe Temple in proceffion,
every one carrying a little basket ofbread in her hand,
and iti the other

, adifh ofthefe meates • before them
marched an old man, like to a fleward, with a pleafant
tiabite,he was clothed in a white furples downe to the
calves ofhis legges, vpon a dublet without fleevesof
redIeather,Iiketoa iacket, hee carried wings infteede
of fleevcs, from the which hung broade ribbands , at
the which did hang a frnall Calibafje or pumpion,
which was covered with flowers, by little holes that
were made in it, and within it were many fuperffitious

ihings.This old man thus attyred,marched very hum-
bly and heavily before the preparation, with his head
declining: and comming neerethe foote ofthe ftaires,

lie made „a great obeifance and reverence. Then going
on the one fide, the virgins drew neere with the meate,
preferring it in order one after another, with great re-

verence. This fervice preferred, the old man returned
as before,leading the virgins into their convent. This
done,the yong men and miniflers ofthe Tcmple,came
forth and gathered vp this meate, the which they carri-

^d to the chambers ofthe chiefe Priefls ofthe Temple,
who had failed five daies,eating onely once a day. and
they had alfo abflained from their wives, not once go-
ipg out oftheTemple in thefe fivedaies. During the
whicn, they did whippe themfdves rigoroufly with

cordes
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cordes, they did eate ofthis divinemeate, (for fo they

called it,) what they could, neither was it lawfull for a-

ny other to eate thereof. All the people having dined,

theyaflembledagaineinthe court to fee the ende of
the feaft, whither they brought a captive,which by the

fpace ofa wholeyeare,had reprefented the idoll,being

attyred,decked, and honoured,as the idoll it felfe, and
doing all reverence vnto him, they delivered him into

thehandes ofthe facrificers, who at that inftant pre-

fented themfelves, takinghim by the feete and handes.

ThePope did open his ftomacke,and pull out his hart,

then did he lift vp his hand as high as he could , fhew-
ing it to theSunne,and to the Idoll,as hath beene laid.

Having thus facrificed him that reprefented the idoll,

they went into a holy place appointed for this purpofe,

whither came the yong men and virgins ofthe Tem-
ple, with their ornaments , the which being put in or-

der, they danced and fungwith drummesand other
"

inftruments, on the which the chiefe Priefts did play

and found. Then came all the Noblemen with en-

fignes and ornaments like to the yongmen, who dan-

ced round about them. They did not vfually kill any
other men that day,but him that was facrificed, yet
every fourth yeare they had others with him , which
was in theyeare of Iubile and full pardons. After Sun
fet,every one being fatisfied with founding,eating,and
drinking,the virgins went al to their convenr,they took
great difhes ofearth full ofbread mixt with hony, co-

vered with fmall panniers, wrought and fafhioned

with dead mens heads and bones, and they carried the

collation to the idoll,mounting vp to the court, which
was before the doore oftheOratorie : and having fet

them downe , they retired in the fame order as they

came,
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came, the fteward going ftill before. Prefently came
forthall the yong men in order , with canes or reedes

in their handes , who beganne to runneas fail: as they

could to the toppe of the ftaires ofthe Temple , who
fliould come firft to the diihes ofthe collation. The El-

ders or chiefe Priefts obferved him that came firft, le-

cond, third
, and fourth , without regarding the reft.

This collation was likewife all carried away by the

yong men,as great Relicks. T his done, the foure that

arrived firft: were placed inthemidftofthe Antients

ofthe Temple, bringingthem to their chambers with

much honour, praifing them, and giving them orna-

ments; and from thence forth they were refpe&ed and
reverenced as men ofmarke. The taking of this collati-

on being ended , and the feaft celebrated with much
toy and noife, they difmifted all the yong men and

maideswhich had ferved the idoll-by meancs whereof
they went one after anoth er, is they came forth. All

the fmall children ofthe colledges and fchooles , were
at the gate ofthe court, with bottomes ofruftiesand

hearbes in their hands, which they caft at them,mock-

ingand laughing , as ofthem that came from thefer-

vice ofthe idoll: they had dibertie then to difpofeof

themfelves at their plcafure,and thus the feaft ended.

n f> *.
'o ^ h f v ‘

\
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*v* it&*3nwi

oftht FetjlofMerchants, which thofeofCholutecas did

celebrate. Chap. 30.

A Lthoughlhavefpokcnfufficientlyofthe fervice

XX the Mexictines did vnto their gods,yet will I fpeak

fomething ofthe feaft they called guetzacoaalt, which

was the god ofriches,the which was folemnifed in this

mancro Fotticdaies before theMarchants bought a

(lave.
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Have well proportioned, without any fault orblemifh,

either offickenes orofhurte, whome they did attyre

with the ornaments oftheidoll , that hemight repre-

fent it fortie daies. Before his clothing they did clenfe

him
,
wafhinghim twice in a lake , which thcy called

the lake ofthe gods • and being purified, they attyred

him like the idoll. During thefe forty daies , hee was
much relpe&ed for his fake whom he reprefented. By
night they did imprifon him, fas hath beene laid,) left

he fhould flie, and in the morningthey tooke him out
ofprifon, fetting him vpon an eminent place , where
theyfervedhim, giving him exquifitc meates to eate.

After hehad eaten, they put a chaine offlowers about
his necke, and many nofegaies in his hands. H ee had
a well appointed guard , with much people toaccom-

pany him. When he went through theCittie, he went
dancing and finging through all the ftreetes , that hee
mightbee knowne for the rcfemblance of their god,
and when hee beganne toflng, the women and little

children came forth oftheirhoufes to falute him , and
to offer vnto him as to theirgod. Two old men ofthe
Antients oftheTcmple, came vnto him nine daies be-

fore the feaft, and humbling themfelves before him,
they laid with a low and fiibmiffe voyce,Sir, you muft
vnderftand that nine daies hence the exercife ofdan-
cing and finging doth end,and thou muft then die-add
then he muft anfwer, in a good houre. They call this

ceremony
,
Neyolo MAxiltleftli, which is to fay, the ad-

vertifement : and when they did thus advertife him,
they tooke very carefull heede whether hee were fad,

or ifhe danced as ioyfully as he was accuftomcd , 4he
which ifhe did not as cheercfully as they defired,they

madeafoolifh fuperftition in this maner ; They pre-
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fently tookc the facrificing rafors , the which theywa-

Ihed and denied from the blood ofmen,which remai-
ned ofthe former facrifrces. Of this wafhing they
made a drinke mingled with another liquor made of
Cacao ithim to drinke-they faid that thiswould
make him forget what had beetle faid vnto him

,
and

would make him inamaner incenfble, returning to
his former dancing and mirth. They faid moreover,
that he would offer himfelfcheerefully to death,being
inchanted with this drinke.The caufe why they fouglie

to take from him this heavineffe , was , for that they
held it for an ill augure, and a fore telling offbme great

harrne. The day ofthe feaft being come,after they had
done him much honor, fling , and given him incenfe,

the facrificers tookehim about midmight and didfa-

erifice him,ashathbeene faid, offering his heart vnto
the Moone,the which they did.afterwardes call againft

theidoll
,
letting the bodie fall to the bottomeof the

ftaires ofthe Temple, where fuch as had offered him
tookehim vp, which were the Marchants, whole feaft

it was. Then having carried him into the chicfefl: mans
houfe amongft them , the body was dreft with divers

fawceSjto celebratefat thebreake ofday,) the banquet
and dinner ofthe feaft , having firft bid the idoll good
morrow , with a finall dance, which they made whilft

the day did breake,and that they prepared the facrihce.

Then did all the Marchants aflcmble at this banket;
efpecially thole which made it a traffieke to buy and
lell flaves , who were bound every yeare to offer one,
for the refemblance oftheir god. "This idoll was one
ofthemod honoured in ail the land : and therefore

the Temple where heewas, was of greatauthoritie.

Tli ere were threefcore ftaires to afeend vp vnto i t, and
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onthetoppewas a court ofan indifferent largeneffea

very finely dreft and plaftered , in the midft whereof
was a great round thing like vnto an Oven, having the

entrie low and narrow: fo as they muftftoopc very

low that fhould enter into it. ThisTemple had cham°
bersand chappcllsas the reft , where there were con-
vents ofPriefts, yong men, maides, and children, as

hath beenc faid:and there was one Priefl alone refident

continually,the which they changed weekely : For al-

though there were in every one ofthefe temples-, three

or foure Curates or Ancients, yet did every one ferye

his weeke without parting. His charge that wceke/af-

ter he had inftru&ed the children ,

)

was to ftrike vpa
drumme every day at theSunne fetting , to the fame

end that we are accuftomed to ring to evenfong. This

drumme was fuch as they might hearethehoufe found

thereofthroughout all the partes ofthe Cittic, then e-

very man {hut vp his merchandife, and retired vntohis

houfe , and there was fo great a filence, as there feemed

to be no living creature in theTowne. In the morning

whenas the day beganne to breake , they beganne to

found the drumme , which was a figne ofthe day be*,

ginning , fo astravellers and ftrangers attended this (ig-

nall to beginne their iournies , for till that timf it was
not lawfull to goe out ofthe cittie.

There was in this temple a courtofa reafonable great-

nes, in the which they made great dances, & paftimes,

with games or comedies the day ofthe idollsfeaft- for

which purpofe there was in the middeft of this courta

theatre of thirty foots fquare very finely decked and

trimmed,the which they decked with flowers that day,

with all the arteand invention that mought be, beeing

invironed round with Archesofdivers flowers and fea-
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thers , and in fome places there were tied many fmall

birds>connies, and other tame beafts . After dinner all

the people aflembled in this place, and the players pre-

fented themfelves, and played comedies , fome coun-

terfeit the deafe, and the rheumatike
,
others the lame,

fome the blinde, and without handes , which came to

feeke for cure ofthe idoll : the deafe anfwered confu-

fedly , the rheumatike did cough, the lame halted, tel-

ling their miferies and griefes , wherewith they made
the people to laugh • others came foorth in the forme

of little beafts, fome were attired like fnailes,others like

toades, and fome like lizardes: then meeting together,

they tolde their offices, and every one retyring to his

place,they founded on fmall flutes, which was pleafant

toheare. They likcwife counterfeited butterflies and
fmall birdes ofdiverfe colours , and the children ofthe
Temple reprefented thefe formes , then they went in-

to a little forreft planted there for the nonce,where the

Prieftesof the Templedrew them foorth with inftru-

ments ofmuficke . In the meane time they vfed many
pleafant fpeeches, fome in propounding, others in de-

fending,wherewith theaffiftants werepleafantly inter-

tained. This doonc, they made a maskeor mummerie
with all thefe perfonages , and fo the feaft ended : the

which were vfually doonein their principall feafts.

Whatprofit may be drawne out ofthis difeourfeofthe

Indiansfuperfittions. Chap 31.

r-pHis may fuffice to vnderftand the care and paine

± the Indians tooke toferveand honour their Idolls,

or rather the divell : for it were an infinite matter , and
offmall profit , to report every thing that hath palled,

for
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for tharitmay feemetofome needlefTe to have fpokeri

thus much : arid that it is a lode oftime, as in reading

the fables that are fained by the Romanies of Knight-
hoode. But iffuch as holde this opinion will looke wel

into it,they fhall finde great difference betwixt the one
and the other : and that it may be profitable for many
confiderations , to have the knowledge of the cuftoms

and ceremonies the Indians vied : firft this knowledge
is not only profitable,but alfo neceftary in thofe coun-

tries where thefe fuperftitions have beene pra&ifed, to

the end that Chriftians,and themaifters of the Law of
Chrift, mayknow the errours and fuperftitions ofthe
Antients , and obferve if the Indians vie them not at

this day,either fecretly or openly. For this caufe many
learned and worthy menThave written large Difcour-

fes,ofwhat they have found:yea the Provincial! coum
fells have commaunded them to write and print them,

as they have doone in Lima
,
where hath beene made a

moreample Difcourfe than this . And therefore it im-

porteth for the good of the Indians, that the Spani-

ardes being in thofe parts ofthe Indies, fliould have the

knowledge of all -thefe things. This Difcourfe may
likewile ferve the Spaniards there,and all others wher-

foever , to give infinite thankes to God our Lord,who
hath imparted fo great a benefite vnto vs

,
giving them

his holy Lawe , which is moft iu ft, pu re, and altoge-

ther profitable. The which we may well know, com-
paring it with the lawes of Sathan , where fb many
wretched people have lived fb miferably . It may like-

wife ferve to difeover the pride,envy,deceipts,and am-
bufhes ofthe Divell, which he pra&ifeth againft thofe

heholdes captives,feeeing on the one fide hce feekes to

imitate God , and make tomparifbn with him and his
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holy Lawe, and on the other fide : hcc dooth mingle

with his a&ions fo many vanities, filthinefie and cruel-

ties, as hee that hath no other pra^tife but to fophifH*

cateand corrupt all that is good. Finally, hee that fhall

fee the darkenes and blindenes wherein fo many Pro-

vinces andKingdoms have lived fb long time, yea and

wherein many Nations, and a great part ofthe world

live yet, deceived with the like trumperies , he can not

(ifhe have a Chriftians heart ) but give thankes to the

high God , forfuch as hee hath called out of fo great

darkenes, to theadmirable light of his Gofpel : befec-

chingthc vnfpeakeable charitieof the Creatortopre-

ferve and increafe them in his knowledge and obedi-

ence , and likewife be grieved for thofe that follow ftill

the way ofperdition. And that in the end hee beleech

the Father of Pitty, to openvnto them the treafures

and riches ofIefus Chrift, who with the Father

and Holy-ghofi: raignes in all

Ages:

(V)



SIX T BOOICE
ofthe Naturalland Morall Hi-

ftoric ofthe Indies.

That they cm in their opinio# , which holde the Indians

to want judgement* Chap. i»

Aving treated before of

the religion the Indians v-

fed,I pretend to difeourfe

in this Booke of their cu-

ftoms,policy,and govern-

ment, for two confidera-

tions : the one is to con-

fute that falfe opinion ma->

nydoe commonly holde

. of them, that they are

grofeand brutiih people, or that they have fo little vn-

derftanding ,
as they fcarce defervethenameofanie:

So as many exceffes and outrages are committed vpon

them, vfing them like bruite beads, and reputing them

vnworthy ofany refpeft
;
which is fo common and lo

dangerous an errour (as they know well who with any

F f zeale
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zealc and confederation have travelled amongft them,
and that have feene and obfervd their fecrets and coun!
fells-JAnd moreover, for the fmall regard many make
ofthefe Indians , who prefume to knowe much, and
yetare commonly the moft ignorant and prefumptu.
ous. I finde no better meanes to confound this perni-

cious opinion, then in relating their orderand maner,
whenas they lived vnder their owne lawes , in which
(although they had many barbarous things, and with-
out ground,yet had they many others worthy ofgreat
admiration , whereby wee may vnderftand/ that they
W ere by nature , capable to receive any good inflru&i-

ons : and befides, they did in fome things, pafle many
of ourcommon-weales. It is no matter of marvellif

there were fo great and grofe faults amongft them, fee-

ing there hath been likewife amongfl the moft famous
Law. givers and Philofophers (yea without exception*

Ljcurgus and Plato) and amongeft the wifeftcommon-
wealths, as theRomanes and Athenians, where wee
may finde things fo full ofignorance, and fo worthy of
laughterras in trueth ifthe commonweales ofthe Mex-
icans, orofthe Ingu&s, hadde beene knovvne in thofe

times ofthe Romans and the Greekes, their lawes and
governcments had been much efteemed by them.* But
we at this day little regarding this, enter by the fword,
without hearing or vndcrftanding- perfwading our
felves that the Indians affaires deferve no other refpcfr,

but as ofvenifon that is taken in the forreft, and broght
for our vfe and delight.

The mofi grave ;and diligent , which have fearched
andattained to the knowledge oftheir fecrets,cuftoms
and antient governement , holdc another opinion,and
admire the order and difeourfethathath been betwixt?

^br- & 1 7 them*
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them. Ofwhich number is Pole Ondeguardo, whomel
vfually follows in the difeourfe ofmatters ofPern,and

I for theft: ofMexico lohn deTo'mr , who had a Prebend
1

in the Church o£Mexico, and is now of our company

|

pf Iefuites , who by thecommaundem ent ofthe vice,

toyDon Martin Enriques , have made a diligent and a

;

large eolle&ion ofthe Hiftories ofthat nation,and ma-

ny other graveand notable perfonages
,
who both by

word and writing have fufficiently informed me of all

thole things I (hall here let downe. The other end, and

the good which may followe by the knowledge ofthe

lawes cuftomes and government ofthe Indians, is,that

wee may helpeand governe them with the fame lawes

and cuftomes, for that they ought to be ruled accord-

ing to their owne lawesand privi!edges,fo farre foorth

as they doc not contradict the Lawe ofChrift, and his

holy Church, which ought to be maintained and kept

as theirfundamental! lawes. For the ignorance oflaws

and cuftomes hath bred many errours of great impor-

; taunce , for that the Governours and Judges
, knowe

not wellhow to give fentence, nor rule their fubieCts.

And befides , thewrong which is doonc vnto them, a*

gainft rcafon , it is preiudiciall and hurtefull vnto our

felyes • for thereby they take occalion to abhorre vs, as

! men both in good and in evil! alwayes contrary vnto

them.

Ofthefipputation oftimes , and the Kdeader the

Mexicmes vfid. Chap. 2.

A Nd to beginne then by the divifion and fupputa-

i\tion of times which the Indians made, wherein

truely wee may well perceive the great fignes of their

F f 2 viva-
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vivacitie and good vnderftanding. I willfirft fliew in
what forte the Mexicaines counted and divided their

yeere, their moneths, . their kalender, their computati-
ons, their worldes and ages . They divided the yeare
into eighteene moneths, to which they gavetwentie
dayes, Wherein thethree hundred and three fcore days
are accomplifbed; not comprehending in any ofthefe
moneths the five dayes that remaine,& make the yeare
perfect. But they did reckon them aparte, and called

them the dayes ofnothing:during the which, the peo-
ple did not any thingseither went they to their Tem-
ples , but occupied themfelves only in vifiting one an-

other, and fo fpent the time: the facrificers ofthe Tem-
ple did likewife ceafe their facrifices . Thefe five dayes
being pafl,thcy beganne th e compu tation ofthe yeare,
whereof the firfi: moneth and the beginning was in

March, when the leaves beganne to growe greene, al-

though they tooke three dayes of the moneth ofFe-
bruary

5
for the firfl: day oftheir yeere was, as it were,

the fixe and twentieday ofFebruary, as appeareth by
their kalender , within the which ours is likewife com-
prehended and contained with a very ingenious Arte,

which was madebytheantient Indians that knew the

firft Spaniardes. I have feene this Kalender,and have it

yet inmy cuflody, which well deferveth the fight , to

vnderftand the difeourfe and induftry the Mexicaine
Indians had. Every one of thefe eighteene monethes
had his proper name,and his proper pidure,thewhich
was commonly taken of the principal! feaft that was
made in that moneth , or from thediverfitic oftymes,
which the yeere caufedinthat moneth . They had in

’ ibis'Kalerider certaine dayes marked and diftinguifhed

fe thdr feafis. And they accompted theirwcekes by
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thirteene dayes, marking the dayes with a Zero or cT

pher, which they multiplied vntq thirteene
?
2nd then

beganne to count, one, two, &c. They did likewife

marke the yeares oftbefe whecles, with foure fignes or

t figures, attributing to every yeare a peculiar figne,

whereofone was ofa houfe, an other ofa conny , the

|

third ofa reede,and the fourth ofafiinti They painted

them in this fort, noting by thofe figures'the yeare that

did runne, faying offo many houies , offo many flints

offuch a wheele, happenedfuch a thing. For we mu ft

vnderftand that their wheele, which was an age, con-

tained foure weekes ofyeares, every weeks containing

i thirteene yeares, which in all made fif tie twoo yeares.

;

In the midft ofthis wheele they painted a Sunne,froni

the which went foure beames or lines in erode to the

|

circumference of the wheele
;
and they made their

courfe , even as the circumference was divided into

foure equal 1 partes , every one with his line , having a

diftind colour from the reft,and the foure colors v/ere,

grecne, blew, red, and yellow : every pbrdon ofthefje

!

foure had thirteene reparations which had all their

fign& or particular figures, ofa houfe
3
a conny, a reed,

or a flint, noting by every fignea yeare, and vppon the

- head ofthis figne they painted what had happened that

!

yeare.

And therefore I did fee in the Kalender mentioned

I the yeare when the Spaniards entered Mexico, marked

by the pi&ure ofa man clad in red , after our manner,

for fuch was the habite of the firft Spaniard , whome
Fernand Cortes Cent, at the end ofthe two & fifty years,

which finiflied the wheele .• They vfed a pleafant cere-

mony, which was , the foil night they didde brcakeall

their veflUles and ftuffe, and put out their fire * and all

F f 3 the
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the lights, faying, that the worldefhouldend at thefi-

niftiing ofone of thefe wheeles, and it mightbe at that

time ; for.(laid they) feeing the worlde mu ft then end,
what neede is there to provide meate to eate,and ther-

fore they had no further neede of veffel nor fire. Vpon
this conceit they pafted the night in great feare, faying

it might happen therewould be no more day,and they
watched very carefully for the day- butwhen they faw
the day beginne to breake , they' prefently beat manic
drummes,and founded cornets,flutes,and other inftru-

ments ofioy and giadnefte , faying, that God did yet
prolong the time with another age , which were fifde

two yeares. And then beganne an otlier wheele. The
firfi day and beginning ofthis age they took new fire,

and bought new veffelles to drefte their meate, and all

went to the high Prieftfor this new fire., having firft

made a folemne facrifice,and given thanks for the cam-
ming of the day

,
and prolongation of an other age.

This was their manner ofaccounting their yeares,mo-

mhs,weekes, 'and ages.

Hmv theKings Inguas accountedtheyearnandc
moneihs. Chap. 3.

Although this fupputationof times pratftifed a-

mongift the Mcxicain-es , bee ingenious enough
and certaine, formen that had no learning

5
yet in my

opinion they wan ted diicourfe and confideration, ha-

ving notgrounded their computation ‘according vnto
the courfe ofthe moone, nor diftributed their months
accordingly , wherein thofe ofPeru have far furpafted

them : for they divided their yeare intoas many dayes,

perfedlyaccomplilhed as we do heere, and into twelve

moneths
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moneths or moones, in the which they imployed and

confumed the eleven daies that remaind of the moone
as Polo Writes.Tomake the computation ofth eir years

fureand certaine , they vied this indufhy - vppon the

mountaines which are about the citty ofCufco (where

the Kings Inguas held their court , beeing the greateft

i
fanduary ofthole realities , and as we (bottl'd lay an o •

ther Rome) there were twelve pillars fe t in order,and in

I

fuch difiaunce the one from the other, as every month
oneofthefe pillers did note the riling and fettingofthe

funne. They called them SucUnga, by meanes where-

ofthey taughtand Ihewed , the fealls, and the feafons

I
fhte to foweandreape,and to do other things . They

j
did certaine lacrifices to thefe pillars ofthe funne. Eve-

ry month had his proper name,atid pecuIarfeafts.They

|

beganne the yeare by Ianuaiy as wee doe . But fince, a

king Ingua called Pachacuto, which hgnifies a reformer

ofthe Temple, beganne theirycare by December, by

reafon' (as I coniedure) that then the Sjunne retufneth

!

from the lall poynt ofCapiicorne, which is the tropike

neereft vnto them, I know not whether the one or the

other have oblerved any Bilexte, although lome holds

the contrary . The weekes which the Mexicaines did

!

reckon, were not properly weekes, being not offeaven

dayes : the Inguas likewife made no mention thereof

, which is no wonder , fbeing th e account ofthe weeke

is not grounded vpon the courfe of theiunne , as that

ofthe yeare, nor ofthe moone, as that ofthe month;

but among the Hebrewes it is grounded vpon the cre-

ation ofthe world, as Mojfes reporteth
;
andamongelt

the Greekes and Latins vpon the number ofthe feven

planets , ofwhofe names the dayes of the weeke have

taken their denomination
5
yet was it much for thole

:• Ff 4 Indi-
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Indians,being men without bookes and learning, to
have a yeare, ieafons, and feafts , fo well appoynted as

I have fayd.

That no nation ofthe Indies hath heenefound to have
hadthe vfc ofletters. Chap 4.

L
etters'were invented to {ignifie properly the words
(we do pronounce, even as woordes (according to

the Philofopher) are thefignes and demonftrations of
pans,theughtes and conceptions. And both the one
and the other (I fay the letters and words) were ordai-

ned to make things knowne. The voyce for fuch as are

prefent, and letters for the abfent , and fuch as are to
come . Signes and markes which are not properly to

hgtiihe W’ordes, but things, cannot be called, neyther
in tructh are they letters,akhough they be written,for

wee can not% that the Pidurc ofthe funne be a wri-

ting ofthe funne, but onely a pidure- the like may be
fude ofother bgnes and charaders, which have no re-

femblance to the thing , but ferveonely for memorie:
for he that inventedthem,didnor ordaine them to %-
nifie wordes, but onelyt© note the thing : neyther do
they call thofe charaders, letters,or writings^ indecde
they are nor,, but rather ciphers, or remembraunces,as
thole be which the Spherifis or Afhonoraers do vfe,

to fignihe divers fignes or planets ofMars, Venus, Iup-
ter,&c.

Such charaders are cipher, and no letters: for what
nameToevje? Mars may have in Italian, French,or Spa--

hifli,thischarader doth alwaies fignifleit,the which is

notfound in letters: for althogh they figuify the thing,

yet is it by meanes ofwords.
.
So as they which know

not
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not the tongue,vnderftand them not : as for example,
the Greekes nor the Hebrews , cannot conceive what
thiS word So/doth fignifie,aIthoiigh they fee itwritten*
for that they vnderfhnd not the Latine word : foas
writing and letters are onely pradifed by them, which
fignifie words therewith.For ifthey fignifie things me-
diately , they are no more letters nor writings , but ci-
phers and pi&ures : whereby we may obferve two no-
table things.The one,that the memory ofhiffories and
antiquities may bee prcferved by one*ofthefe three
meanes, either by letters and writings, as hath beene
Vfed amongft the Latin es , Greekes , Hebrews, and
many other Nations-orby painting,as hath beene vfed
almoft throughout all the world, foritisfaidin thefe-
cond Nicene Counfelifaming is a booksfirfioles which
cannotreader by ciphers and charaders,as the cipher
fignifies the number ofahundred , a thoufand ando-
thers,without noting the word ofa hundred,ora thou-
fand.The other thing we may obferve thereby, is that
which is propounded in this chapter,which is, that no
Nation ofthe Indies difcovercd in our time, hath had
the vfe of letters and writings, but ofthe other two
fortes, images, and figures. The which I obferve, not
onely ofthe Indies ofPent, and new Spains, but alfo of
iappon, and China. And although this may feemefalfe
to fome,feeing it is teMed by the difcourfes that have
beene written , that there are fb great Libraries and V-
niverlities in China

, and Iappon
, and that mention is

made oftheir Chapan,letters, and expeditions
,
yet that

which I fay, is true , asyou may vnderffond by the dip
courfe following.

;

of
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Ofthefajluon ofLetters,and Boekesjbe Chinois vfed.

Chap. 5. *

T Here arc many which thinke, and it is the moft

common opinion , that the writings which the

Chinois vfed,are letters, as thofe we vfe in Europe, and

that by them wee may write wordes and difeourfes,

and that they only differ from our letters and writings,

in the diverfitie ofcara&ers, as the Greekes differ from

the Latincs, and the Hebrews from the Chaldees. But

itis not lb, for they have no Alphabet, neither write

they any letters,butall their writing is nothing elfe but

painting and ciphering : and their letters fignifie no

partes ofdiftimftions, as ours do, butarefigures and re-

prefentadons ofthings , as ofthe Stinne , offire , ofa

man,ofthe fea,and ofother things.The which appears

plainely, for that their writings and Chapas, are vnder-

{food ofthem all , although the languages the Chinois

fpeake,are many and very different , in like iort as our

numbers of ciphers are equally vnderftooode in the

SpanidijFrench, and Arabian tongues : for this figure

8. wherefoever it be,fignifies eight,althogh the French

call this number ofone fort,and the Spaniards ofano-

ther.So as things being ofthemfelves innumerable,the

letters likewife or figures which the Chinois vfe to fig-

nifie them by,are in a maner infinite: fo as he that fhall

reade or write at China, (as the Mandarins doe, )
mu ft

know and keepe in memory at the leaft fourefcore and

fivethoufand characters or letters, and thofe which are

perfect herein,know above fixfcorc thoufand. Aftrange

and prodigious thing; 'yea , incredible, ifit were not

teffified by men worthy ofcreditors the fathers ofour

company , who are there continually ,
learning their

language
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language and writing , wherein they have kudied day
and night above tenneyeares,with a continual! labour-
for the charitie of Chrift

, and the defire of falvation

offoules
,
prevailed in them above all this labourand

difficaltie. For this reafon learnedmen are fo much e-

keemed in China, for the difficultie there is to conceive
them: & thofe only have the officesofMandarins,Go~
vernours,fudges, and Captaines. For this caufe the fa-

thers take great pains to inkruck their children to reade
and write. There aremany ofthele fchooles where the
children are taught, where the makers teach them by
day,and the fathers at home by night : fo as they hurt
their eyes much , and they whippe them often with
reedes, although not fo feverely as they doe offenders.
They call it the Mandarin tongue

3 which requires a
mans age to be conceived. Andyou mukvnderkand,
that although the tongue which the Mandarins fpeake,
bee peculiar and different from the Vulgar, which
are many, and that they kudie it, as they doe La-
tine& Greeke heere,and that the learned only throgh,
out all China,do vnderkand it : fo it is notwithkanding
that all that is written in it,is vnderkood in all tongues:
and although all the Provinces doe not vnderkand
one another by fpeaking,yet by writing they doe : for
there is but one fort offigures and chara&ers for them
all, which kgnifieonething, but not the fame word
and proktion : feeing(as Fhave laid,) they are onely to
denote the things,and not the worde, as we may eafily

vnderkand by the examples ofnumbers in ciphering.
And they oflappon Sc the Chinois

, do reade and vnder-
kand well the writings one ofanother, although they
be divers Nations, and different in tongue and lan-

guage . Ifthey fpeake what they reade or write,they

fhoulcl
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fhould not bee vnderftood. Such are the lettersand

bookes the Chinois vfe , being fo famous in the world.

To make their impreifions5
thsy grave aboord or plank

with the figures they will print , then do they ftampe

as many leaves ofpaper as they lift , ofthe fame fort as

they have made their pidlures, the which are graven in

copper or wood. .But a manofiudgementmay aske,

how they could fignifie their conceptions by figures,

which approached neere or referable the thing they

wouldreprefentc' As to fay,the Sunne heats,or,that he

hath beheld the Sunne, or, the day is ofthe Sunne. Fi-

nally , how it werepoffible to denote by the fame fi-

gures , the cafe , the coniun&ion
,
and the articles,

which are in many tongues and writings* < I anfwer

therevnto , that they diftinguifh and fignifie this vari-

etieby certaine points, {trikes, and difpofitions ofthe

figure. But it is difficult to vnderftand how they can

write proper names in their tQfigue,erpecially offtran-

gers,being things they have never feene ,
and notable

toinvent figures proper vnto them. I have made triall

thereofbeing in Mexico with the Chinois ,
willing them

to write this propofition in their language, lofepb Aco-

Jla is come Peru: and fuch like: vv-herevpon the Chi*

^0/* was long penfiv£ ,
but in the end hee did write ir,

the which other Chinois did after rcade, although they

did vary a little in the pronountiation of the proper

name. For they vfe this devife to write a proper name:

they feeke out Something in their tongue, that hath re*

femblance to that name , and let downe the figure of

this thing. And as it is difficultamong fo many proper

names , to finde things to referable them in the prola-

tion,fo is ie very difficult and troublefome, to write

fiich names. Vpon this purpofe, father Aflonfo SanchA^
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! told vs,that when he was in China,being led into divers

Tribunall feates/rom Manderin to Manderin,they were

j

long in putting his name in writing in their Chapas,

yet in the end they did write it after their maner , and

|

fo ridiculoufly, that they fcarce cameneere to the

name: and this is the fafhion of letters and writings

!

which the Chinois vied. That of the lapponoti approx

ched very neere , although they affirrne that the No-
blemen of lappon that came into Europe , did write ail

things very eafily in their language , were they ofout
proper names

:
yea

, Ihave had fome oftheir writings

|

{liewed me , whereby it feemes they fhould have fome
kinde ofletters,although the greateft part oftheir wri*

tings, be by the chara&ers and figures
3
as hath bin faidc

oftht Chinois,

0ftht Schooksand Vniverfities ofChina.

i

Chap. 6.

T He fathers ofour company fay,that they have not

feene in China , any great fchooles or vniverfities

ofPhilolbphie, and other natrn all fciences; beleeving

there is notany , but that all their ftudie is in the Man-
darin tongue , which is very ample and hard, as I have

faid : and what they ftudie, bee things written in their

owne tongue,which be hiftories of (e&s,and opinions,

of civill lavves,ofmorall provei bes,offables, and many
other fuch compofitions that depend thereon. Ofdi-

vine fciences they have no knowledge, neitherofna-
turail things,but fome fmall remainders offtraied pro-

pofitions, without art or methods , according to e-

verie mans witte and ftudie. As for the Mathema-
tikes

, they have experience of the celeftiall motions,

andoftheftarres. And for Phificke, they haveknow-
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lege ofhcrbs,by means wherof, they cure many difea-

fes
5
&vfei£ much. They write with penfils,& have ma-

ny books writcn with the hand,and others printed^but

in abad order. They are great plaiers ofcomedies, the

which they perform with great preparation oftheaters,

apparel,bels, drums,and voices. Some fathers report to

have feenc comedies which lafted ten or twelve dayes

and nights,without any want ofcomedians,nor com-

pany to beholde them. They doe make many different

fccancs,and whilftfome ad, .the others feede and deep,

tn thefe comedies they do commonly treate ofmoral!

things,and ofgood examples, intermingled with plea-

fant devifes. This is the fumme of that which our men
report of the letters and exercifes of them of Cbinay

wherein wee muft confefie to be much wit and indu-

firie. But all this is offmall ftibflance/orin etre<5t all the
:

knowledge ofthe Chinois , tendes oncly to readeand

write, & no farther: for they attaine to no high know-

ledge. And their writing, and reading, is not properly

reading, and writing; feeing their letters are no letters

that can reprefent wordes , but figures ofinnumerable

things,the which cannot be learned,but in a long time

and with infinite labour. But in the end with all their

knowledge, an Indian ofPeru or Mexico, that hath lear-

ned to reade and write, knowes more then the wifeft

Mandarin that is ambngfl: them : for that the Indian

with fourc and twentie letters which he hath learned,

will write all the wordes in the world: and a Mandarin

with his hundred thoufand letters , will be troubled to

write (bme proper name,as ofMartin,or Jionfo }Sc wirh

greater reafon hefhalbe lefte able to write the names of

things he knowes not. So as the writing in Chim,is no

otherthing but amaner ofpainting or ciphring.

"li'rt
Of

j
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Ofthefdfhim of Utters Andwritings which the Mcx-
icdines vfd. Chap. 7.

'

r> -'±- v-.
!i
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.

WE finds amongeft the Nations ofNew Spaine

a great knowledge and memorie ofantiquide*
and therefore fearching by what meanes the Indians
had preferved their Hiftories , and fb many particulari-

ties,! learned, that although they were not fo fubtill

and curious as the Chinois,and thofe ofIapponya had
theyfomekindsof letters and bookcs amongeft them,

;

whereby they preferved (after their manner) the deeds
oftheir predeccfFors.In the province ofTu-latan,where
the Bifliopricke is , which they call de Honduras

,
there

were bookes ofthe leaves oftrees ,folded and fquared,

sifter their manner, in the which the wife Indians con-
tained the diftribution oftheir times

,
the knowledge

ofthe planets, of beads and other naturall things
5with’

their antiquities, a thing full ofgreat curiofitie and dill-

gence.lt feemed to fome Pedant that all this was an in-

chantment& magicke arte,who did obftinately main-

!

taine,that they ought tobe burnt/o as they were com-
mitted to the fire. Which fince, notonely the Indians

l

found to be ill done, but alfb the curious Spaniards,
who defired to know the fecrets ofthecountrey . The
like hath happened in other things : for our men thin-

I

king that all was but fuperftition , have loft manyme-
!

morialls ofancient and holy things, which mighthave
profited much. This proceedcth ofa foolifh and igno-
rant zeale, who not knowing, norfeekingto knows
what concerned the Indians, fay preiudicately , that

they arc all but witchcrafts, and that all the Indians are
but drunkards > incapable to know or lcarne any thing.
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For fiich as would be curiouflyinformed ofthem,have

found many things worthy of confideration . One of

our company ofIefuites, a man very witty and wel ex-

perienced, did aflemble in the province of Mexico , the

Antients of Tefcnco, ofTaUa, and ofMexico^:onferring

at large with them , whofhcwed vnto him their books,

hiftorics and kalenders, things very woorthy the light,

bicaUfe they had their figures and hierogiiphicks,wher-

by they reprefented things in this maner : Such as had

forme or figure, were reprefented by their proper ima-

ges, and fuch as had not any, were reprefented by cha-

rters that fignified them, and by this meanes they fi-

gured and writ what they would . And to obferve the

time when any thing did happen, they had thofe paim

ted wheeles, for every one ofthem contained an age,

which was two and fifty yeares, as hath beene faid- and

ofthe fide ofthofe wheeles,they did paint with figures

and chara&ers right againft the yeare, the memorable

things that happened therein. As they noted the yeare

whenas the Spaniards entred their Countrey , they

painted a man with a hatce and a red ierkin, vpon the

figne ofthereede, which didrule then,and fo of other

accidents . But for that their writings and characters

were not fufficient as our letters and writings be , they

could not fo plainly expreffe the words, but onely the

fubftance oftheir conceptions. And forafmuch as they

were accuflomcd to reherfe Difcourfes and Dialogues

by heart, compounded by their Oratours and auntient

Rhethoritians , and many Chapas made by their Poets

(which were impoffible to learneby their Hierogli-

phickes and Chara&ers) the Mexicaines were very cu-

rious to have their children learne thofe dialogues and

comoofitions by heart. For the which caufe they had
r

Schooles,
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Schooles, and as it were, Colledges or Seminaries,

where the Auncients taught children thefe Orations,

and many other things,which they prefervedamong#
them by tradition from one to another, as perfeftly, as

ifthey had beene written • efpecially the mod: famous
Nations had a care to have their children (which had
any inclination to be Rhetoricians, and to praftife the

officeofOrators) to learne thefe Orations by heart:So
as when the Spaniardcs came into their Country, and
had taught them reade and write our letters, many of
the Indians then wrote thefeO rations^, as fame grave

men doe witnes that had read them . Which I fay, for

that fome which Oiall happly reade thefe long and elo-

quent difeourfes in the Mexicaine Kiflorie, wiiieafilie

beleeve they have beene invented by the Spaniardcs,

and not really taken and reportedRom the Indians.But

having knowne the certaine trueth, they will give ere-

dite (as reafonis) to their Hi(lories. They did alfo

write thefe Difeourfes after their manner, by Charac-
ters and Images : and I have fecne for my better fads-

faftion, thtPatcrmfier, Ave Maria,mdSimboH, orge-
nerali confeffion ofourfaitb,written in this manner by
the Indians.

And in trueth whofoever (hail fee them, will won-
der thereat . For, to fignifie thefe wordes, I a (inner do
confeffemy felfe, they painted an Indian vppon his

knees, at a religious mans feete , as one that confefleth

himfelfe : and for this,To God moft mighty,?hey painted

three faces with their Crownes,like to the Trinitie,and

T0 the glomiteVirgine CMme, they painted the face of
our Lady,and halfe the body ofa littledhiidc : and for

S .Peter and S. Paul
,
heads with crowns, and a ky with

a fword :
. and whereas images failed , they did fetcha-

G g rafters.
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ra<fters
5
as Wherein Ihavefinned, &c. whereby wee may

conceive the quickenefle offpirite of thefe Indians,fee-

ing this manner ofwriting of our prayers and matters

offaith hath notbeene taught them by the Spaniards,

neither could they have done it , if they had not had
an excellent conception ofthat was taught them.And
I have feene in Peru , a confeffion offinnes brought by
an Indian, written in the fame forte with pictures and
chara&ers, painting every one ofthe tenne Comman-
dementes , after a certaine manner , where there were
certaine markes like ciphers, which were the hnnes hec
had committed againft the Commaundements. I no-

thing doubt but ifany ofthemoft fufficient Spaniards

wereimployed to make memorialles ofthe like things

by their images and markes,they would not attaine vn-

to it in a wholeyeare , no not in tenne.

Of Regifiersandthe manner ofreckoning which

the Indians of Peru Vfid.

C H A P. 8.

BEfore the Spaniardes came to the Indies , they of

Peru had no kinde ofwriting, either 1 etters, chara-

cters, cipbers,or figures,like to tholcoichina and Mex-
ico : yet preferved they the memory of their Antiqui-

ties
3
and maintainean orderin all their affairs, ofpeace,

warre, and pollicic, for that they were carefull obfer-

vers oftraditions from one to another, and the yoong
ones learned, and carefully kept, as a holy thing, what
their fuperiors had tolde them , and taught it wkh the

like care to their pofleritie. Befides this diligence,they

fuppliedthe want of letters and writings
,
partelyby

painting
3
as thofe ofMexico

,
(although they of Peru

were
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were very grofe andblockifh) andpartely, atidmoft

commonly by £)uippos. Thefe gxjfpos are memorialls

or regifters , made of bowes , in the which there are

diverfe knottes and colours
,
which do fignifie diverfe

I things, and it is flrange to lee what they have exprefted

and reprefentedby this meanes : for their Jtejp/wfcrve

j

them infteede ofBookes ofhiftories,oflawes, ceremo-

nies,and accounts oftheir affaires . There were officers

1 appointed to keepe thefe gmfpos,the which at this day

they call thupocamajos, the which were bound to give

an account of every thing , as Notaries and Regifters

|

doe heere . Therefore they fully beleeved them in all

L things, for according to the varietie of bufineffe, as

warres,pollicie, tributes, ceremonies and iandes, there

werefundry gmffos or braunches , in every one ofth

e

!
which there were fo many knottes little and great, and

firings tied vnto them ,
fomered, fomegreene, fome

blew,fame white
;
and finally , fuch diverfitie, that e

.

ven as wee derive an infinite number ofwoordes from

I

the foure and twenty letters, applying them in diverfe

fortes, fo doe they drawe innumerable woordes from

their knottes, and diverfitie ofcolours . Which thing

* they doe in fuch a manner, that if at this day in Pern,a-

ny Commiffary come at the end oftwo or three yeares,

1 to take information vppon the life ofany officer , the

Indians come with their {mall reckonings verified,fay-

!

ing, that in fuch a villagethey havegiven him fo many

egges which hee hath not payed for , in fuch a houfe a

henne, in an other,two burdens ofgrade for his horfe,

and thathe hath paled but fo much mony,and remain-

cth debtor fo much. The proofe being prefently made

with thefe numbers ofknottes and handfulls ofcords,

it remaines for a certaine teftimony and regifter. I did

j
Gg a fee
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fee a handful!of thefe firings , wherein an Indian wo-
man carried Written agenerall confefiion ofall her life,

and thereby eonfefiediierfeife., as well as I could have
done it in written paper. I asked her what thofe firings

meaptthatdifeed fiGm the reft ; (lie aunfwered mee,
they Were certainecircumftatinees which the no requi-

red to be fully confclTed.Befide thefe Quiffcs ofthred,
they havean other, as it were a kindcof writing with
final! (tones, by meanes whereof, they learne punchi-

ally the words they defire to know by heart. It is a plea-

fant thing to j fee the olde and the impotent ( with a

wheekmade of final! floncs) learne the Pater refter,

withanother the ^t/rK^, vvith another the Crccde*
and to remember what (lone fignifies.Whichw&s coved*

vedbjthe hoffghff and which. Sufferedvt?der Ponttm
Jsiia&fcrv.-

Itis a pkafant thing to fee them correfi themfelves
when drey doe erre 5

for all their correftionconfifletii

qnely in beholdingoftheir fmallfiones. One of thefe

w^e^teiWtre fufiicient.to..make-mee forgetail that I do
kfiowe by heart . There :are

#
a great number of thefe

wheelesin the Oiurch-yardi £>r this purpofev Butit

feemes akinde of witchcraft , to fee an other kinde of
£>mfps. which they make of graines ofMays , for to-

call: vp a hard account, whereii tagoodArithmetitian

would be troubledwith his penne to make a divifion :

to feehow much every one mufi contribute .- they do
drawe fo many graines from on elide, and adde fo ma-
ny to another,with a thoutand other inventions/Thefe

Indians wiliake their grames ;and place five ofonefide,,

three ofanether, and eight ofanother, and wil change
one graineofone fide,and three ofanother: So asthey

finish % certains account, without erring in any poynt;
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and they fooner fubmitte themfelves to reafbn by thefc

<gwppos, what every one ought to pay, then we can do
,

with the penne . Hereby we may iudge ifthey have a-

ny vnderftanding, or be brutifh : formy parte, I think

they paffc vs in thofe things , wherevnto they do apply

themfelves.

Ofthe order the Indians holde in their writings.

Chap, 9.

I
T fhalbe good to adde heerevnto what we have ob-
ferved,touching the Indians writings : for their ma-

ncr was not to write with a continued line , but from
the toppe to the bottome, or in circle-wife . The La-
tines and Greeks do write from the left hand vnto the

right, which is the vulgar and common mannerwe do
vfe. The Hebrevves contrariwife beganne at the right

to the left , and therefore their bookes beganne where
ours did end. The Chinois write neither like the Greeks

nor like the Hebrews , but from the toppe to the bot-

tome , for as they be no letters but whole wordes, and
that every figure and chara&er fignifieth a thing, they

have no neede to aflemble the parts one with an other,

and therefore they may well write from the toppe to

the bottome. Thofe ofMexico, for the fame caule did

not write in line, from one fide to another,but contra-

de to the Chinoisy beginning below,they mounted vp-

ward. They vfed this manerofwriting, in the account

oftheir daies, and other things which they obferved:

Yet when they did write in their wheels or fignes,they

beganne from the middeft where the Sunne was figu-

red, and fo mounted by their yeeres vnto the round

and circumference ofthe vvheele . Tq conclude , wee
G g 3 finde
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findefoure different kindes of writings, fome wriite

from the right to the left , others from the left to the

right, fome from the toppe to thebottome, andothers

from the foote to the toppe , wherein wee may difeo-

ver the diverfity ofmans iudgement.

Bow the Indians difpatchedtheir Meffengers .

C H A p. io.

finifli the maner they had ofwriting, fome may
A with reafon doubt how the Kings of cMexico and

fwhad intelligence fromall thofe realm.es that were

fo great , or by what meanes they could difpatch their

affaires in Court, feeing they had no vfe ofany letters,

nor to writepacquets : wherein we may befatisfied of
this doubt, when we vnderftand, that by wordes, pic-

tures, and thefe memorialles, they were often advent *

led ofthat which pafled.For this caufe there weremen
ofgreat agilitie, which ferved as curriers , to goe and
come, whome they did nourifh in this exercife ofrun-
ning from their youth , labouring to have them well

breathed, that they might runne to the toppe ofa high
hill without wearioes . And therefore in cMexico they

gave the prize to three or foure that firfh mounted vp
the ftaires oftheTcmpie , as hath beene laid in the for-

mer Booke. And in Cufco f when they made their fo-

lemne feaff ofCapacrayme, the novices did runne who
could fafleft vp the rocke ofYnacauri.And the exercife

©frunning is general!- much vfed among thelndians*

Whenas there chauncedany matterof importaunce,

they lent vnto theLordes ofMexicojhc thing painted,

whereofthey would advertife them , as they did when
the firft Spanifh fliips appeared to their fight , & when

they
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they tooke Tofanchan. In Peru they were very curious

offootemen,and the Jngna had them in all parts ofthe
realme, as ordinary Pofts called Chafquts, whereofiliall

be fpoken in his place.

ofthe mannerofgovernment, andofthe Kings
which the Indians had.

Chap. ii.

I
T isapparant, that the thing wherein thefe barba-

rous people (hew their barbarifmc , was in their go-

vernement and manner of commaund : for the more
thatmen approch to reafon,the more miide is their go-

vernement and lefle infolent- the Kings and Lords are

more tradable, agreeing better with their fiibieds, ac-

knowledging them equall in nature, though inferiour

in duetie and care ofthe commonwealth. But amongft

the Barbarians ali is contrary,for that their government

is tyrannous, vfingtheirfubiedslikebeafts, and leek-

ing to be Biierenced like gods: For this occalion many
nations of the Indies have not indured any Kings , or

abfblute &lbveraigne Lords,but live in comminalties,

creating and appointing Captains and Princes,for cer-

taine occalions onely , towhome they obey during the

time oftheir charge,then after they returne to their for-

mer eftates.The greateft part of this new world (where

there are no fettled kingdomes , noreftablifhedcom-

monweales,neither princes nor fucceeding kings) they

governe themfelves in this manner, although there be

fome Lordes and principall men railed above the com-

mon fort . In this forte the whole Countrey ofChide is

governed, where the Auracancs , thole ofTeucafelland

others , have fo many yeeres relifted the Spaniardes.

G g 4 And
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And in like fort all the new kingdome ofGrenada, that

of GuatmalU , the Ilandes , all Florida, Brefill, Lufrn

and other countries ofgreat circuite : but that in fome
places, they are yet more barbarous, fcarcely acknow-
ledging any head , but all commaund and govei ne in

common, having no other thing, butwil, violencc,in-

duftry anddifordcr, fo as he that mod may,mod com-
maunds. At the Ead Indies there are great kingdomes,
well ordered and governed, as that ofSlan}Bifnagayand
others

,
which may bring to field when they pleafe, a

hundred or two hundred thoufand men.
Aslikewife the Kingdome ofChina , the which in

greatnes and power,furpaffeth all the red,whofe kings,

(as they reportJ have continued above two thoufand

ycares, by mcanes oftheir good order and govern-

ment. But at the Wed Indies , they have onely found
two Kingdomes orfetled Empires , that ofthcMext-
caines in new Spaine,and oftbzlnguas in Peru. It is not
cafictobelaid, which of the two was themightied
Kingdome, for that Motecuma^xcceded th§pi ofPeru,
in buildings, and in the greatnes ofhis court : but the

Ingots, did Iikewile exceede the Mexieaines,in treafure,

riches,and greatnes of Provinces. In regarde ofan ti-

quitie , the Monarchic ofthe Inguas , hath the advan-
tage,although it be not much,and in my opinion,they
have becnc equall infeatesof armesand victories. It

is mod certain e,that thefe two Kingdomes have much
exceeded all the Indian Provinces , difoovered in this

new world, as well in good order and government, as

in powerand wealth , and much more in fuperdirion

andfervicc of their idoli$,having many things like one
to an other. But in one thing they differed much, for

among theJf^f|wf/,thefucceflion ofthekingdome,

was
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wasbyele&ion, as the Empire of the Romans, and
that of Peru, washereditarie, and they fucceeded in

bloud,as the Kingdomes ofFrounce,and Spaine. Iwill
therefore hcereafter treate ofthefe two governments,

(as the chiefe fubieft and beft knowne amongft the

Indians,)being fit for this diftourfe, leaving many and
tedious things which are not ofimportance.

Ofthe Government ofthe Kings andInguas ofPexu ,

Chap. 12.

T He Ingua which ruled in-Peru}being dead,his law-

ful! fonne fucceeded him , and fo they held him
that was borne ofhis chiefe wife , whome they called

Coya. The which they have alwaies obftrved (nice the

timeofan Ingua,

c

alld Tupangui,who married his fifter:

for thefe Kings held it an honour to marry their filters.

And although they had other wives, and concubines,

yet thefucceffion ofthe Kingdome appertained to the

fonne ofthe Coya. It is true , that when the King had

a legitimate brother, he fucceeded before the fonne,

and afterhim his nephew , and fonne to the firfi The
Curacas,and Noblemen, held the fame order of fuccef-

fion in their goods and offices. And after their maner

they made exceffive ceremonies, and obfequiesfor the

dead. They obferved one cuftomc very great& full of
ftate, that a King which entred newly into his King-

dome, fliould notinherite any thing ofthe movables,

implements , and treafure ofhis predeceflbur , but hec

muft furnifh his houfe new, and gather together gold,

filver , and other things neceflarie , not touching any

thing ofthe deceafedj'the which was wholy dedicated

for his Oratorie or Guaca , and for the entertainment

ofthe family he left, thewhich with his o£ipring,was

alwayes
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alwaLes bufied at the facrifices,ceremonies, andfervice

ofthe deceafed King : for being dead, they prefently

held him for a god,making facrifices vnto him,images,

and. fitch like. By this meanes, there was infinite trea-

fure in Peru : for every one of the /^^f,had laboured

to have his Oratorie and treafure furpafie that ofhis

predecdTors. The marke or enfigne
,
whereby they

took pofTefTionofthe realme,was a red rowle of wooll,

more fine then filke, the which hung in the middeft

ofhis forehead : and none but the Ingua alone might

weareit, for that itwas asaCrowne and royal! Dia-

deme:yet they might lawfully weare a rowle hanging

on the one fide,neere vnto theeare,as fbmcNoblemen
did , but onely the Ingua might carry it in the middeft

ofhis forehead. At fuch time as they tooke this roule

or wreathe, they made folemne feafts, and many facri-

fices, with a great quantity ofveffell ofgold , and fil-

ver,a great number offmall formes or images of (heep,

made ofgold and filvcr, great abundance ofthe ftuffes

ofCumhy, well wrought, both fine and courfer
,
many

fhells ofthe fea ofall fortes, many feathers, and a thou-

fand flieepe,which muft be ofdivers colours.Then the

chiefe Priefttookeayong child in his handes, ofthe

age of fix or eight yeares
,
pronouncing thefe wordes

with the other minifters fpeaking to the image oPFu
racocha, Lordm offer this vnto thee,that thou maiejl main*

tame,vsin quiet, and helpe vs in our wanes, matnuine our

Lordthe Ingua in hisgreatnes andefiate . thathee mayaL
wales increase, giving him much knowledge togoverne vs.

There were prefent at this ceremony and oath , men
ofall partes ofthe Realm e- , andofall Gmcas and San-

ctuaries, And without doubt, the affeCtion and reve-

rence this people bare to their Kings Inguas , was very

f v -
great
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great, for it is never found that any one ofhis fubicdes
committed trcafon againft him , for that they procee-
ded in their governments , not only with an abfolute
power, but alfo with good order and iuftice, fuffering

j

no man to beopprdled :The Ingua placed governours
in divers Provinces,amongft the which,fome were lu-

periors,and did acknowledge none but himfelfe,others
wereofleffecommaund, and others more particular*

with fo goodly an order, and fuch gravitie, as no man
durftbee drunke, nor take aneareofMays from his

neighbour. Thefe Inguashdd it for a maxime , that it

was ncceflary to keepe the Indians alwaies in adion:
and therefore we fee it to this day , long cawfeies and
workes ofgreat labour, the which they lay were made
to exercife the Indians, left they (hould remaineidle.
When he conquered any new Province, he was accu-
ftorned prefently to fend the greateft part, and the
chiefe ofthat Country into other Provinces, or die to
his Court, and they call them at this day in Peru, Miti

*

mas , and in their places hee lent others ofthe Nation
ofCtf/^elpecially the Oreiones, which were as Knights
ofan ancient houfe.They punilhed faultes rigoroully.

And therefore fuch as have any vnderftanding heereo£
hold opinion, that therecan be no better government
for the Indians, nor more allured, then that of the
Jnguas.

Ofthe difribution theInguas made oftheir Feffett.

Chap. 13.

T O relate more particularly what I havefpoken
•; T before,youmuft vnderftand,that the diftribution

which the Inguas made oftheir vclfells , was foexad
and
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and diftindl, as he might governe them all with great

facilitie, although his realme were a thoufend leagues

long : forhaving conquered a Province, he prefen tly

reduced the Indians into Towns and Comminalties,

the which he divided into bandes, hee appointed one

to have the charge over every ten Indians , over every

hundred another,over every thoufand anothcr,& over

ten thoufand another, whom they called Humo

,

the

which was one ofthe greateft charges. Yet above all

in every Province,there was a Governour ofthe houfe

ofthe Itjguas , whom all the reft obeyed
,
giving vnto

him every yeare in particular account ofwhat had paf

fed, that is , offuch as were borne, ofthofe that were

dead and of their troups and graine. The Governors

went every yeare out ofC#/2v? , where they remained,

and returned to the great feaft ofMaymt, at the which,

they brought the tribute of the whole Realme to the

Court
5
neither might they enter but with this condi-

tion.All theKingdome was divided into foure partes,

which they calledTAhuantwfuyo
,
that is, Cbwcbafuyfi,

ColUfuyo,Andefuyo^ & Condefuyo^ according to the foure

waies which went from Cufco,where the Court was re-

(ident, and where the generall aftemblies ofthe realme

were made.. Thefe waies and Provinces being anfwe-

rable vnto them , were towards the foure quarters of

the world, ColUfuyo to the South, Cbwchafuyo to the

'Hotthfiondcfuyo to the Weft,and Andefuyo to the Eaft.

In every towne and village , there were two fortes of

people,whichwere ofHAnanfayAy and Vrinfaya, which

is as much to fay, as thofe above ,
and thofe below.

When they commandedany worke to be done, or to

furnifh any thing to theJtigua, the officers knew pre-

fontly how much every Province,Towne,and Family,

ought
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ought to furniflr : fo as the divifion was notmadebyc-
quall portions, butby cottization , according to the
qualities and wealth'ofthe Countrie. So as For exam-
ple , ifthey were to gather a hundred thoufimd Fane,
guts ofMays , they knewprefehtly how much every
Province was to contribute, were it a tenth, a feventh,

drafift part.The like was ofTownes and Villages,^
/br,or Linages. The JVfipocawayos, whichwere the of-

ficers and intendants, kept the account ofall with their

firings and knotted, without ftiling, fetting downe
what every one had paied , even to a hen. Or a burthen
ofwood

j
and in a moment they did fee by divers regt?

fiers what every one ought to pay.

Ofthe Edifices andmanorofbuilding ofthe IngUas.

Cha p. 14.

T HE Edifices and Buildings which the Iiiguas

made in temples,fortrefies> waies, conn trie ho u.

fes,andfuch like, weremany in number, and ofan ex-

ceflive labour , asdoth appeare at this day by their ru-

ines and remainders,both in CufcofTyaguanacofTambo,

and other places , where there are ftones ofan vnmca-
furable greatnes.-fo as men cannot conceive how they

were cut,brought,and fee in their places. There came
great numbers ofpeople from all Provinces, to worke
in thefe buildings and fortreftes, which the tngtta cau-

fed to be made in Cufco, or other partes oftheRcalme.
As thefe workes were ftiange, and to amaze the behol-

ders,wherein they vfed no morter nor ciment, neither

any yron, or ftede, toctit, and let the ftones in Worke.

They had no engines or other inftriiments to carrie

them , and yet were they fo artiflcially wrought , that

in
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in many places they could not fee the loyntesrand ma-

ny oftbefe ftones are fo big, that it were an incredible

thing,ifone fhould not fee them. At Tiaguanaco,! did

meafure a hone ofthirty eight footelong,ofeighteen?

broade,and fix thick. And in the wall of the fortreffe

ofCufco,which is of Moalion ,
there are ftones ofagea-

ter bignes.And that which is moft ftrange,thefe (tones

being not cut nor fquared to ioyne , but contrarhvife,

very^vnequall one with another in forme and great-

nes,yet did they ioyne them together without ciment,

after an incredible maner. All this was doneby the

force ofmen, who endured their labour with an invin-

cible patience. For to ioyne one (lone with another,

they were forced to handle and trie many of them of-

ten, being vneven * The Ingua appoynted every yeare

what numbers of people fhould labour in thefe ftones

and buildings, and the Indians made a divifion aniom

gefl them, as ofother things, fb as no man was oppref

fed. Although thefe buildings were great, yet were

they commonly ill appoynted and vnfit, dmofi: like to

the Mofquites or buildings ofthe Barbarians.

They could make no arches in their edifices
,
nor

morter or cynient to builde them withal! : when they

faw arches ofwood built vpon the river ofXaura, the

bridge being finifhed, and the wood broken downe,

they all beganne to rurrne away , fuppofing that the

bridge which was of (lone fhould prefently fall
;
but

when they found it to tad firme ,
and that the Spa-

niards went on it, the Cacique (aide to his companions^

It Is reafonmfhouldferve thefe men ,
who in truethfeme to

he the children ofthe Sunns. The bridges they made wetc

ofreedes plaited, which they tied to the bankes with

great flakes, for that they could not make any bridges
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offtoneorwood . The bridge which is at this day vp-
on the current ofthe great lake Cbiquitto in CoRag is ad-
mirable, for the cour'e ofthat water is fo deep,as they
can not fettle any foundation, and fo broade, that it is

impoffible to make an arch to paflc it : fo as it was alto-
gether impolfible to make a bridge eytherofwoodor
ftone. But the witand induftry ofthe Indiansinvented
a meanes to make a firme and allured bridge, bein<? on-
ly of lirawe , which feemeth fabulous, yet is icvcry
true ; Foraswehavefaid before, they did binde toge-
ther certaine bundles ofreedes, and weedes, which do
grow in the lake that they callTorora3 and being a light
matter that finkes not in the water, they caft it vppon a
great quantity of reedes , then having tyed thofe bun-
dles ofweedes to either fide ofthe river, both men and
beads goe over itwith cafe : palling over this bridge I
have woondered, that offo common and eafiea thing,
they had made a bridge, better, and more allured than
the bridge ofboates from Seville to Trim. I have mea-
fured the length ofthis bridge, and as I remember, it

was above three hundred foote- and they fay that the
depth ofthis current is very great:and it feemes above,
that the waterhath no motion, yet they lay, that at the
bottome it hath a violentand very furious courfe. And
this lhallfuffice for buildings.

OftheIngtm revenues , and theorder ofTributes
thej impofedvpon the Indians.

Chap. 15.
•

TUelnguas riches was incomparable, foralthough -

no king did inherite the riches andtreafureofbis
predecclfor, yet had he at commaund, all the riches of

his
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i

his rcalmcs, afwell filver and gold, as die ftuffe ofCum-

bi y and cattell, wherein they abounded, and their grea-

teft riches ofall, was their innumerable number ofvaf

falles, which were all imployed as it pleafed the King.

They brought out ofevery province what he had cho-

fen for tribute . The Chicas fent him fweete and rich

woods- the Luccmm fent Brancars to carry his Litter-

The Chtmbilbicas ,
dauncers

5
and fo the other provin-

ces fent him what they had of aboundaunce , befides

their generall tribute , wherevnto every one contribu-

ted. The Indians that were noted to that end, labored

in the mines ofgolde aud diver , which did abound in

VcrUywhom the lugua intertained with all they needed

for their expences : and whatfoever they drew ofgold

and diver, was for him. By this meanes there were fo

great treasures in this kingdome , as it is the opinion of

many, that what fell in the handes of the Spaniard es,

(although it were very nuich)as wee know) was it not

the tenth part pf that which they hid and buried in the

ground, thcwhichthey could never difeover, not-

withftanding all the fearch covetoufnefTe had taught

them. But the greateft wealth of thefe barbarous peo-

ple, was, that their vaftalles were all flaves, whole la-

bour they vied at their pleafure : and that which is ad-

mirable, they imployed them in fuch forte , as it was

no fervitudevnto them , but rathera pJeadng life. But

tovnderftand the order of tributes which the Indians

payed vnto their Lordes, you mu ft knowe, that when

the Ingua, conquered any citties, he divided all the land

into three partes,the drft was, for religion and ceremo-

nies, fo as the Pdefrayackaqui, which is the Creator,'and

theSunnc, the Chuquilh , which is the Thunder, the

Pachamana,and the dead, and other Gmcat and fandu-

ariesf
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aries,had every one their proper lands, the fruits wher-

ofwere fpoyled and confumed in facrihces, and in the

I nourifhingofminifters and priefts
5
for th ere were In

.

dians appoynted for every Gmca , and fanduary, and

|

the greateft parte of this revenue was fpcnt in’ Cufco,

where was the vniverfall and general! fanduarie
,
and

the reft in that cittie,where it was gathered :for that a£

ter the imitation of Cufco , there were in every Gide,

<jUACM> and Oratories ofthe fame order , and with the

fame fundions, which were ferved after the fame mam
!

ner and ceremonies to that ofCufco , which is an admi-

! rable thing, and they have found it by proofe in above

a hundred townes , fomeof them diftant above tvvoo

|

hundred leagues from Cufco . Thatwhich they fowed

or reapt vpon their land, was pu t into houfes, as greni-

ers, or ftore-houfes, built for thatdfed , and thiswas a

great parte ofthe Tribute which the Indians payed. I

1

can not lav how much this parteamounted vnto , for

that it was greater in fome partes than in other, and in

j

fome places it was in a manner all : and this parte was

the ftrft they put to proHte . The fecond parte oftheft:

lands and inheritances was for the lugua, wherewith he

! and his houfholdewere entertained,with his kinsfolks,

noblemen, garrifonsandfouldiers . And thereforeit

Was the greateft portion ofthefe tributes, as it appear-

cth by the quantity ofgolde,fiIver, and other tributes,

which were in houfes appoynted for that purpole, be-

|

ing longer and larger than thofe where they keepe the

|

revenues ofthe Ghacos . They brought this tribu te very

carefully to Cufco , or vnto fuch places where it was

needefullforthefouldiers, and when there was fore,

that kept it tenne or twelve yeares , vntiil a time of ne-

ceflitie . The Indians tilled and put to profitc the in-

Hh gaits
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gusts lands , next to thofe ofthe Gmcas-r during which

time they lived and were nouriOied at the charges of
the Ingu&t ofthe Sunne, or ofthe Guacas , according

to the land they laboured . But the oldemcn, women,
and (ieke folkes were referved and exempt from this

tribute, and although whatfoever they gathered vpon

thofe lands were for the Ingua^ the Sunne, or the Gum.

cas, yet the property appertayned vnto the Indiansand

their fucceffors . The third parte ofthefe landes were

given by the Ingua for the comminaltie, and they have

not yet difeovered, whether this portion were greater,

or le(Te,than that of the Ingua or Guacas . It is mofl cer-

taine they had a care and regarde, it might be fufheient

for thenourifoment ofthe people. No particular man
potfelTed any thing proper to himfelfof this third por*

lion, neither didde the Indians ever pofleffe any , if it

were notby fpeciall grace from the Ingua

:

&yet might

it not be engaged nor divided amongeft his heires.

They every y eare divided thefe landes of the commi-
naltie, in giving to every one, that which was need full

for the nouriOimcnt of their perfons and families.And

as the familie increafed or diminifhed , fo did they cri-

ercafe or deerpafe his portion , for 'there were meafures

nppoymed for every perfon. The Indians payed no tri-

bute ofthat which was apportioned vnto them : For
all their tribute was to till and keeper in good order the

landes ofthe Ingua, and the Guacas,and to lay the fruits

thereofin their ftore-boufes . When theyearewasbar-

ren,they gave ofthefe fruits thus relerved to the needy,

for that there is alwayes fuperaboundance . The Ingua

did likewife make..deftribution of thecattellasof the

landes , which was to number and divide them • then

toadpoynt foe pafhiresand limites, for the cattellbe-
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longing to theGmtt

,
and to the Ifigua, and to everie

Towne : and therefore one portion of their revenues

was for religion, another for the lngm , & the third for

the Indians themfelves . The like order was obferved

among the hunters,being forbidden to take or kill any
'

females. The troups ofthe lngttasznd Guacas, were in

great numbers and very fruitfull
5
for this caufe they

called them Cafaellama , but thole ofthecommon and
publike, were few in number and offinal! valew, and
therfore they called them Bacchajlama. The inguA took
great care for the prefervation ofcattelffor that it hath

beene, and is yet, all the wealth ofthe Countrey , and
as it is fayd, they did neither facrihce any females, nor
kill them, neither did they take them when they hun-

ted . Ifthe mangie or the feurvie which they call Cara

-

cbetdkt any bead , they were prefently commaunded
to bury it quicke, left it Ihould infeft others. They did

fheare their cattell in their feafon, and diftributed to e-

very one to fpinneand weave ftuffes for
5the ferviceof

his familie.They had fearchers to examine if they did

employ themfelves in thefe workes, and to punifh the

negligent. They made ftuffes of thewoollof the/#-

gttas cattell, for him and for his family , one forte very

nne, which they called Cumin , and another groffer,

which they likewife called Abafca. There was no cer-

taine number ofthefe ftuffes and garments appointed,

but what was delivered to everyone. The wooll that

remayned was put into the ftorehoufes , whereofthe
Spaniards found them ful, and with all other things ne-

ceffary for the life ofman.There are few men of iudge-

ment but doe admire at fo excellent and well fettled a

governement, feeing the Indians (being neythcr’reli-

gious , nor chriftians ) maintained after their manner*

H h 2 this
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this perfe&ion, nor to holde any thing proper , and to

provide for all their neceftities , entertaining with fuch

aboundance matters ofreligion , and that which con-

cerned their King and Lord.

Ofdries andoffices which the Indians didexercife.

Ch a p. 16.

r^He Indians ofPemhzi one perfe&ion,which was,

A to teach their young children all artes and occupa-
tions neceftary for the life ofman - for that there were
no particular tradesmen, as amongeft vs,taykrs,fhoo-

makers , weavers, and the reft, but every one learned
what was needefull for their perfbns and houfes

, and
provided for themfelves . All couldewcave and make
their garments, and therfore the Ingua furnifhing them
withwooll

,
gave them clothes . Every man could till

the ground, and put it to profite, without hyring ofa-
ny labourers. ^AIl built their own e houfes, and the wo-
men vnderftoode moft, they were not bred vppe in de-

lights, but ferved their husbands carefully. Other arts

and trades which were not ordinary and common for

the life of man, had their proper companies and work-
men, asgoldfmkhs, painters, potters,.watermen, and
players of inftruments . There were alio weavers and
workemen for exquime workcs, which the noblemen
vfed : but the common people, as hath beene faid

5
had

in their houfes all things neceftary, having no need to

buy.This continues to this day,fo as they have no need
one ofanother for things neceftary : touchinghis per-

son and family , as fhooes and garments , and for their

feotife, to fowe and reape, and to makeyron woorkes,
and neceftary inftruments- the Indians heercin doe i-

mitate
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mitatc the inftitutions ofthe leffe auntient , whereof

i

s

intreated in the life ofthe Fathers. In trueth it is a peo“

|

pk not greatly covetous,nor curious,fo as they are con
tented to pafife their time quietly, and without doubt,

|

ifthey made choife ofthis manner oflife, by election,

and not by cuftome or nature, we may fay that it was a

|

life ofgreat perfe&ion , being apt to receive the doc

.

trine ofthe holy Gofpel,fo contrary an enimy to pride,

covetoufnes and delights. But the preachers give not

alwayes good example, according to the doctrine they

preach to the Indians. It is woorthyobfervation, al-

though the Indians be fimple in their mannerand ha-

bites
,
yet do we fee great diverfitie amongeft the pro-

vinces,efpecially in the attire oftheir head, for in fome
places they carried a long peece ofcloth which went
often about,in fame places a large piece ofcloth,which
wentbut once about, in fome parts as it were litle mor-

ters or hattes,in fome others as it were high and round
bonets,& fome likethe bottome offacks, with a thou-

:
fand other differences . They had a ftraight and invio-

I lable Iawe,that no.manmight change thefafhion ofthe

garments ofhis province, although hee went to live in

I

another. This theIngm held to be of great importance

fortheorder and good governementof his realme,and

they doe obferve it to this day,though not with fo great

a care as they wereaccuflomed.

OfthePofsandChafquis the Indians didvfe.
C h a p. 17.

THere were many Pofts and couriers which the In*

£/&*maintened throughout his reaime,whom they

called Chajquis , and they carried commaundcments
Hh s' to
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to the Governours, and returned theiradvifes and ad-
vertifements to the Court. Thefe Chafquls were placed
at every courfe, which was a leagueand a halfeone fro
an other in twoo fmall houfcs, where were foure Indi-
ans ofevery country , and they were changed month-
ly . Having received the packet or metfage,they rannc
with all their force vntill they had delivered 'it to the o-
ther Chafquis , fuch as were to runne, beingready and
watchfuii. They ranne fifty leagues in a dayand night*
although the greateft parte of that countrey be very
rough . They ferved alio to carry fuch things as the \n~

gua defired to have with fpeede . Therefore they had
always fea-fifh in Cufco, oftwo dayes old orlitle mdre,
although it were above a hundred leagues off. Since
the Spaniardes entrcd,they have vied ofthe/e Chafquis,

in timeof(editions whereofthere was great need. Don
Martin the viceroy appoynted ordinary pofts at everie
foure leagues, to carry and recarry difpa tches, which
were very necefiary in this realme, though they rumic
not fo fwiftly as the auntients did , neither are there io
many

,
yet they are well payed

3 and*ferveas the ordi-
naries otspaine, towhom they give letters which they
carry foure or five leagues.

Ofthe iufticejdwss, andpumjhments which the In-

guas haveefablijhedj audoftheir mar-
riages. Chap. 18 .

TpVen as fuch as had done any good fervice in warre,
--'or in the gorernement ofthe common-weale were
honouredand recompenfed with publike charges,with
lands given them in proper , witharmes and titles of
honour, and in marrying wives ofthe Inguns linage:

Even
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EvenTo they gave fevere punifhments to fuch as were

difbbedient and offenders . They punifhed murther,

|

theft, and adultery, with death-, and fuch as commit-

ted inceft with afeendants or defendants in direCt

|

line, were likewife punifhed with death. But they held

it no adultery to have many wives or concubines, ney-

|

ther were the women fubieCt to the punifhmcnt of
death, beingfound with any other, but onely fhe that

i
was the true and lawfuil wife, with whome they con-

traded marriage
;
for they had but one whome they

did wed and receive with a particular folempnitieand

ceremony,which was in this maner: the bridegroome

went to the brides houfe,and led her from thence with

him, having firft put an Ottoja vppon her foote . They
call the fhooc which they vfe in thofe partes Ottoja , be-

ingopen like to the Francifcan Friars. Ifthe bride were

a mayde, her Ottoja was ofwooll, but iffhewere not,it

was ofreedes . All bis other wives and concubines did

honour and ferve this as the lawfuil wife,who alone af-

l

ter the deceafe ofher husband caried a mourning weed
ofblacke, for the (pace ofa yeare-neither did die marry

l

vntill that time were paft-and commonly (lie was yon-

1

ger than her husband.The Ingua himfelfe with hisown
hand gave this woman to his Governors and captains:

and the Governors or Caciques^ aflembled all the yong-

men and maydes,ihone place ofthe C-itty,where they

gave to every one his wife with the aforefaide ceremo-

ny, in putting on the Ottoja
,
and jn this manner they

contracted their marriages . Ifthis woman were found

with any other than her husband , fheevvas punifhed

with death, and the adulterer likewife : and although

the husband pardoned them, yet were they punifhed,

although difpenfed withall from death. They inflicted

H h 4 the
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the like punifhmenton him that did committeinceft
withhis mother, grandmother, daughter, or grand-
childe : for it was not prohibited for them to many to-
gether, or to have of their other kinsfolkes for concu-
bines- onely the firft degree was defended, neither did
they allow the brother to have the company of his li-

fter , wherein they of Peru were very much deceived,
-beleevingthat their Inguas and noble roenmightlaw-*
fully contra# marriage with their lifters

, -yea by father
and mother : forin trueth ithath beene alwayes hdde
vnlawfnll among the Indians , & defended to contra#
in the firft degree

5
which continued vntill the time of

Topa lngua Iupangui father to Guaynacapa
, and grand-

father to Atahualpa, at fuch time asjhe Spaniards ente-
red Peru, for that Topa lngua rupangui,was theftrft that
brake this cuftome, marrying with Mamaoello, his lifter

by the fathers fide , decreeing that the Jnguas might
marry with their lifters by the fathers fide, & no other.

This he did, and by that marriage he had Guaynaccu

Pf-i 2nd a daughter called CoyaCufsillmay:finding him-
felfe at the'poynt ofdeath , hee commaunded his chil-

dren by father and mother to marry together, and gave
permiilion to the noble men of his country, to marrie
with their fillers by the fathers fide. And for that this

marriage was vnlawful, and againft the lawe ofnature,
Godwould bring to an end this kingdome of the In-
gms, during the nlgneofGuafiar lngua, and Auhndpx
lngua

, which was the finite that fprang from this mar-
riage . Wholb will more exa#ly vnderftand the man-
ner ofmarriages among the Indians ofPeru, lette him
reade the Freatile Polo hath written , attherequeft of
Don lerommo Loaifa Archbifhop of Kings

:

which Polo

madea very curious fearch * ashe hath doone ofdivers

other
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other things at the Indies . The which importes much
tobeknowneto avoydethe errour and inconvenien-
ces whereinto many fall (which know not which is the
lawful! wife or the concubine among the IndiansJcau-
fing the Indian that is baptized to marry with his con-
cubine,leaving the lawfull wife : thereby alfo weemay

1 fee the fmali reafbn fome have had , that pretended to
fay, that wee ought to ratine the marriage of thofe that

were baptized
,
although they were brother and lifter.

The contrary hath beene determined by the provinci-
al! Synode ofLjma , with much reafbn, feeing among
the Indians themfelves this kind of manage is vnlawflii.

Ofthe Originallofthe Inguas Lords of?em,with
their Conquefls andVictories.

Chap. 19,

T) Y the commandement ofDon Phillip the Catha-
like King 7 they have made the moil dilligent and

i

e&adt fearch that could be, ofthe beginning,cuftomes,
and priviledges of the Inguas

, the which was not fo

j

perfectly done as was defired : for that the Indians had
ho written recordes

: yet they have recovered that

I

which I fhall write, by meanes oftheir ^gjppos and re-
! gifters. Firft there was not in Peru in olde time , any
1

King or Lord to whome all obeyed , but they were
comminalties , as at this day there be in the realms oF
Chills

,
and in a maner, in all the Provinces which the

Spaniards have conquered in thofe wefterne Indies?.

except the realme ofMexico. You muft therefore vn-
derftand, that they have found three manerofgovern-
ments at the Indies. The firft andbeft, was a Monar-
chiefs that ofthe inguas? and oiMote^uma? although

for

i

f •
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for the moft part they were tyrannous. The fecond

was ofComminalties , where they were governed by
the advife and authorise ofmany,which are as it were
Counfellors. Thefe in time of warren made choife of

aCaptaine, to whorne a whole Nation or Province

did obey,and in time ofpeace, everyTowne or Com-
minaltie did rule and governe themfelves, having

fomechiefe men whom the vulgar did refpecd, and

fomctimes,(though not often,)fome ofthem ademble

together about matters ofimportance,^ confult what

they fhould thinkeneceffary. The third kindeofgo-

vernment, is altogether barbarous, compofed oflndh

answ ithout law, without King, and without any cer-

taine place of abode > but go in troupes like favagc

beads. As farre as I can conceive , the firft inhabitants

of the Indies
,
were ofthis kinde , as at this day a great

part ofthe BrefiIlians, Chiraguanas ,Chunchos, Jfcjcmgas

Filcocones,and the greated part ofthe Floridians

>

& ali

thtCbichimaquas in new Spam. Ofthis kind the other

fort ofgovernment by Comminalties was framed, by

the indudrie and wifedome offome amongd them, in

which there is fome more order , holding a more dai-

ed placets at this day thofe ofAuracam, and of Teuca-

pilln Chille , and in the new kingdome ofGrenade, the

Mofids^nd the Ottomittcsin new Spaine: and in all thefe

there is leffe fiercenes and incivilitie, and much more

quiet then in the red. Ofthis kinde, by the valure and

knowledge offome excellent men, grew the other go-

vernment more mightie and potent , which did infti-

tute a Kingdome and Monarchic. It appeares by their

regiders, that their government hath continued above

three hundred yeares , but not fully fotire, although

their Seigniorie for a long time, was not above five or

& fix
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fix leagues compafTe about the Citty ofCufco: their ori-
ginal! and beginning was in the valley ofCufee , where

j

by little & little they conquered the lands which we
call Peru, patting beyond guitto^ vnto the river ofPajlo

|

towardes the North, firetching even vnto Chilie

,

to-

wardes the South, which is almoft a thoufand leagues

in length. It extended in breadth vnto the South fea

towardes the Weft, and vnto the great champains
which are on the other fide ofthe Andes, where at this

day is to be feene the Caftell which is called the Puca-
ra ofthe Jngm.

,
the which is a fortrefte built for the de-

fence ofthe frontire towards theEaft. The Inguas ad-
vanced no farther on that fide, for the aboundance of

|

water
5
marfhes,lakes, and rivers, which runne in thofe

partes. Thefe Inguas paffed all the other Nations of

j

Amarica, in pollicy and government
5
and much more

in valour and armes,although the Canaries which were
their mortall enemies, and favoured the Spaniardes,
would never confeffie it , nor yeelde them this advan-

I

tageilb as even at this day,ifthey fail into any difeourfe

or companions, and that they be a little chafed and
incenfed, they kill one another by thoulands vpon this

I quarrell , which are the moft valiant, as it hath happe-
ned in Cufco. The pra&ife and meanes which the In-

|

guas had to make- themfelves Lords of all this Coun-
trie , was in faining that fince the general! deluge,
(whereofall the Indians have knowledge,) the world
had beene preferved,reftored,and peopled by thefe In~
$uas, and that feven ofthem came forth ofthe cave of
Pacaricambo,by reafon whereof, all other men ought
them tribute and vaffalage , as their progenitors. Be-
fides they laid and affirmed , that they alone held the
true rdigion

5
and knew how God ffiould be ferved and

honoured:
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honoured : and for this caufe they fhouldinftruft all

men.It is a ftrange things the ground they give to their

cuftomes and ceremonies. There were in Cufco above

foure hundred Oratories, as in a holy land, and ali pla-

ces were filled with their myfteries. As they continued

in the conquefts ofProvinces, fo they brought in the

like ceremonies and cuftomes. In all this realme the

chiefe idolls they did worfhip, were Viracecha, Pachay*

achachic
,
which fignifies the Creator ofthe world,and

after him,the Sunne. And therefore they faid,that the

Sunne received hisvertue and being from the Crea-

tor,as the other idolls do, and that they were intercef

forstohim.

Ofthefirjl hU Succejftrs,

Chap. 20.

T Hefirftman which the Indians report to be the

beginning and firft ofthe Ingms, was Mangocap#,

whom they imagine, after the deluge , to have iffued

forth ofthe cave ofTumbo, which is from Cufco about

five or fix leagues. They fay that he gave beginning to

two principall races or families of the Iugu&, the one
was called Hamncufco, and the otherFrincufco : ofthe

firft came the Lords which fubdued and governed

this Province , and the firftwhom they make the head

andfteame ofthis family, was called Ingarcca , who
founded a family or Ailfo,as they call them,named Vi-

f
aquiqnirdo . This although he were no great Lord, was

lerved notwithftanding in veftellof gold andfilver*

And dying, he appointed that all his treafure fnould be
Imployed for the fervice ofhis body , and for the fee-

ding ofhjs family. Hisfucceffordid the like : and this

grew
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grew to a generall cuftome,as I have laid,that noIngm
mightinherit? the goods and houfe ofhis predeceffor,

but did build a new pallace. In the time ofthis Ingud-

rsca , the Indians had images ofgold; and to him file*

ceeded Taguarguaque^ very old man: they fay, he was

called by this name,which fignihes teares ofblood, for

that being once vanquiGied and taken by his enemies,

for griefe and forrovv he wept blood. Hee was buried

in a village called Vhullo , which is vpon the way to O*

mhfugo: he founded a family called AocmUH&mca. To
him fucceeded his fonne Firdcocha Ingtta, who was ve-

ry rich,and made much veiled ofgold and filver : hee

founded the linage or family of Cocopanaca. Gontyks

PtTgirn fought out his body, for the report of the

great treafure was buried with him ,
who after he had

cruelly tormented many Indians, in the end he found

it in Xaquix.tqudfht , whereas they laid Pierre was af-

terwards vanquifhed,taken, and executed by the Prefx-

dent Guafca. Gonfdks Pizdrre.cmkd thebody ofFira-

cochdlngm to be burnt
;
the Indians did afeerwardes

take the afhes , the which they preferved in a fmall vef-

fell
,
making great facrifices therevnto,. vntill Pgllo did

reforme it, and other idolatries which they committed

vpon the bodies of their other IngnM , the which hee

fuppreffed with an admirable diligence and dexterity,

drawing thefe bodies out oftheir hands, being whole*

and much imbalmed,whereby he extinguifhed a great

number ofidolatries which they’ committed. The In-

dians tooke it ill, that the Inguh did intitle himfelfe Fi~

ruochdy which is thename oftheir God: and he to ex-

cufe himfelfe, gave them to vnderfland , that the fame

Firucochd appeared to him in hisdreame, commanding

him to take this name. To him fucceeded Pachacun

Ingm
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Iftgua Yupangui, who was a very valiant conquerour, a

great Politician , and an inventer of a great part of the
traditions and fuperftitions of their idolatrie , as I will

prcfcntlyfhew.

o/Pachacuti Ingua,Yupangui,Wwhat happened

in hif time vnte Guaynacapa.

Chap. 21.

P Achami Tngua Tupangui, rained feventy yeares,

and conquered many Countries. The beginning

ofhis conquers , was by meanes ofhis eldeft brother,

who having held the government in his fathers time,

and made warre by his content , was ovcr-throwne in

a battle againft the Changups , a Nation which inha-

bites the valley of Andaguayl! thirty or forty leagues'

from Cufto,vpon the way to Lima. This elder brother

thus defeated, retyred himfelfe with few men. The
which InguaYupangui, his yonger brother feeing, de-

vifed and gave forth,that being one day alone and me-
lancholic,Firacocha the Creator fpake to him,complai-

ning , that though he were vnivcrfall Lord and Crea-

tor ofall things, and that hee had made the heaven,the

Sunne, the world, and men, and that all was vnder his

command, yet did they not yeelde him the obedience

they ought, but contrariwife did equally honour and
worfhip the Sunne, Thunder*Earth,and other things,

which had no virtue but what he imparted vnto them :

giving him to vnderftand
,
that in heaven where hee

was, they called him Firacocha Pachayachachic , which
fignifieth vniverfail Creator • and to the end the Indi-

ans mightbeleeveit to be true,he doubted notalthogh

he were alone* to raife men vnder this title
3
which

(hould
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fhould givehim vi&ory again# the Changuas,although j

they were then vi&orious, and in great numbers- and
make himfelfe Lord ofthofe realmes,for that he would
fend him men to his aide invifibly,whereby he prevai-

led in fuch fort,that vndcr this colour and conceit, hee
beganne to affemble a great number ofpeople,where-
ofhe made a mighty armie , with the which heobtay.
ned the vi&orie, making himfelfe Lord ofthe whole
Realme , taking the government from his father and
brother. Then afterwardes he conquered and over-

threw the Changuas , and from that time commanded
that Firacocba fhould be held for vniverfail Lord , and
that the images ofthe Sunne and Thunder , fhould do
him reverence.and honour : And from that time they
beganne to fet the image ofFiracocba^ovt that of the
Sunne and Thunder, and the reft ofthe Gmcas . And
although this Ingua Yupangui had given farmes,landes,

and cartel! to the Sunne, Thunder, and other Guaeas,

yet did he
n
not dedicate any thing to Firacocba, faying,

that he had no neede, being vniverfail Lord and Crea-
tor ofall things. He informed his fouldiers after this ab~

folute vi&ory of the Cbanguas, that it was not they a-

lonethat had conquered them, but certainebearded

men, whome Firacocba had lent him, and that no man
might fee them but himfelfe, which were fince conver-
ted into flones-it was therefore neceflary to feeke them
out,whome he would know well. By this meanes hee
gathered together a multitude of ftones in the moun-
tains, whereofhe made choice, placing them for Gua-
eas,ox Idolls they worfhipped and facrificed vnto- they
called them Pnruraucas , and carried them to the warre
with great devotion , beleeving for certaine, that they

had gotten the victory by their help. The imagination
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l

and fidion ofthis lngm was of fuch force , that by the

means thereofhee obtained goodly vidories :He foun-

ded the family called Yuacapanaca, and made a great i-

mageofgolde , which hee called IndijlUpa , which hee

placed in a brancard ofgolde, very, rich , and ofgreat

price, ofthe which gold the Indians tooke great (lore

to carry to Xaxamalca , for the libertie and ranfome of

Atahulpa, when the Marquife Francis Pi^arre held him

prifoner. The Licentiate Polo found in his houfein Cuf

co, his fervants and Mamacomas
,
which did fervice to

his memorie,and found that the body had bcenetranf-

ported from Paullatia to 7 etocache
,
where the Spani-

ards have fince founded the parifh ofSaint Blaije. This

body was fowhole and preferved with a certaine roftn,

that it feemed alivc,he had his eyes made ofa fine cloth

ofgolde, fo artificially fet,as they feemed very natural!

eyes, he had abiowe with a ftoneon the head , which

he had received in the warres,he was all grey and hairy,

having loft no more haire than ifhee had died but the

fame day, although it were feaventyand eight yeares

fince his deceafe. TheforefaidlViuent this body with

fbme others ofthe Inguas, to the cittie ofLima , by the

viceroyes commaund which was the Marquife of Ca-

netie, and thewhich was very neceffary to root out the

idolatry of Cufco

.

Many Spaniards have feene this bo-

dy with others in the hofpitall ofSaint Andrew, which

the Marquife built, but theywere much decayed. Bon
Phillip Carhopa

,

who was grand-childe or great grand-

childe to this Ingua ,
affirmed that the treafure hee left

to his family was great , which fhould be in the power

ofthe Yanaconas,A?naro,Toio^and others.To this Ingua

fucccedcdTcpaingua Yupangui
,
to whom hisfon ofthe

famename fucceeded> who founded the family called

Cupac Aido. Of
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tbejffentefiandmofifamous Ingtta calledGuaynacap%
Chap.' 22.

f-r^Othis latter Ingua fucceeded Guaynscipafvhkh is

A to fay, ayoong man, rich and valiant , and fo was
he in truethmore than any of his predecelTors , cr fuc-

ceflbrs . Hee was very wife, plantinggood orders tho~

rowouthis whole realme, hee was a bold and rcfolute

man, valiant, and very happy in warre. Hee therefore

obtained great vi&orics, and extended his dominions
much farther then all his prcdeceflbrs had done before

him- he died in the realme ofQmtto, the which he had
conquered, foure hundred leagues diffont from his

court. The Indians opened him after his deceafejeav-

ing his heart and entrailes in gmtto , the body was
carried to Cufco , the which was placed in the renow-

med templeofthe Sunne. We fee yet to this day ma-
ny cawleies, buildings, fortrelles, and notable workes

ofthis king : heefounded thefamilie of 7"emcBamba.

This Gudynacafa was worfhippedof his fubic&s for a

god , being yet alive , as the olde men affirme, which
was not doonc to anyofhis predeceflours . When he
died, they (lew a thoufand perfons of his houfholde,to

ferve him in the other life, all which died willingly for

his fervice, infbmuch thatmany ofthem offered"them-

felves to death, befidesfuch as wereappoynted: his ri-

ches and treafurb was admirable.And forafmuch as the

Spaniards entred foone after his death , the Indians la-

boured much to conceale all, although a great parte

thereofwas carried to Xaxamalca , for the ranfbme of
Auhulpa, his fonne. Some woorthy of credite affirme

tiiat he hadde above three hundredfonnes and grand-

I i children
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children in Cufco. His mother called Mamaodla was
tnuchefteemed amongft them.Polo fent hir body with
that pi Guaynacapa very well imbalmcd to Limit, root,

ing out infinite idolatries. To Guaynacapa fucceedcd in

Cufco a fonne of his called Tiioeufiigualpa , who fince

was called Guajpar Ingua, his body was burned by the

captainesofAtahulpa^who was likewife fonne to Guay
nacapayznd rebelled in jguimagainft his brother, mar-
ching againft him with a mighty armie . It happened
that ^ujfqmtsand Chtlkuchi captains to Atahulpa,took
Guajpar Ingua in the cittie ofCufco, being received for

Lord and king (for that hee was the lawful! fucceffor)

which caufcd great forrowe throughout all his king-

dom e, efpecially in his Court. And as alwayes in their

neceffities they had recourfe to facrifices,finding them-
felves vnable to fet their Lord atlibertie^afwcllfor the
great power the captaines had that tooke him , as alfo,

for the great army that came with Atahulpa, they re-

folved (fbmefay by the commaundement ofthis In-
gua) to make a great and folemne facriffce to Viramha
Pachayachachic , \yhich fignifieth vniverfall Creator*
defiring him , that fince they coulde not deliver their

Lord, he would fend men from heaven to deliver him
from prifon. And as they w ere in this great hope,vpon
their facrifice, news came to them, thata certaine peo-
plecomeby fea , waslanded, and had taken Atahulpa

prifoner. Hcerevpon they called thc Spamards ^/r/f^-

ch<M, beleeving they weremen-fan from Gpd, afwell

for the fmall number they were to take Atahulpa inXa-
xamalca , as alfo

, for that it chaunccd after their facri-

fice done to Viracocha
, and thereby they began to call

the Spaniards Viracochas, as they doe at this day. And
in truth, ifwe had given them good example, andfucb

as
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as we ought, theft Indians had well applied it,in faying

they were men Tent from God . It is a thing very well

worthyofconfidcration , how the greatncfle and pro-

videnceofGod , difpoftd of the entry ofour men at

Peru,whxch had beene impoffible, were not the difftn-

tion of the two brethren and their partisans ; and the
great opinion they hadde ofchriftians , asofmen lent

from heaven, bound (by the taking of the Indians

countrey) to labour to vvinne foules vntoAimi^h tie

God.

QfthcLftSucceJfiuas Inguae. Chap. 23.
A

'J'He reft ofthis fubieft is handled at largeby the Spa,

ni(h Writers in the hiftories of the Indies
, and for

that it is not mypurpofe, I will Ipeake only of the fuc*

ccflion ofthclnguas. Atahulpa being dead in XaxamaL
ca

,
and Guafcar in Ctifco , and Francis Pizarre with his

people havingfeifed on the realmc , Mangocapa fonne
to Guaynacapa befieged them in Cufco very ftraighdy:

but in theend he abandoned thewhole Coun trey,and
retired himfclfe to Vika Bamba;where he kept himfelfe

inthemountaincs, by reafonof the rough and diffi-

cultaccede, and there the fucceffors Inguat remained,

\ni\\\Amaroy whowas taken and executed in the mar-
ket place of Cufio, to the Indians incredible griefe

and forrow, feeing iuftice doonevpon him publiquely

whome they helde for their Lorde . Afterwhich time,

they imprilbncd others ofthe linage of thefelnguas- 1

have knownc Don Charles grand-childe to Guaynacapa,

and fon to Polo
,
who was baptized, and alwayes favou-

red the Spaniards againft Mangoupahis brother, when
the Marquife of Canctie governed in this Countrey,

I i 2 Smite-
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Samtopamgua, went from Filcdamtfd.md camevpon
aifurance to the citty ofKings , where there was given
to him the valley pi'Yucay, and other things, to whom
fucceededa daughter of his . Beholde the fucceffion

which is knowne at this day ofthat great and rich faint,

lie of the Inguas> whoferaignecontinued above three

hundred yeeres, wherein they reckon eleaven fuccef.

fors, yntili it was wholy cxtinguKhed . In the other li~

. nage oiVrincufco, which (as we have faid before) had
his beginning likewife from the firft Mangocapa

,

they
reckon eight fucceflors in this lort : ToMangocapa fue-

cceded Cinchoraca^o him Capac Yupangui, tohim Liu-

quit Yupar/gui, to him MajtacapaetfTarcogumam, vnto
vvhome fucceedcd his fbnne,whome they name nor,to

this ion fuceeeded Don leanTambo
, Maytapanaca. This

iufficeth for the original! audfuccelflon of the Inguas*

that governed the land o{Peru, with that that I have
fpoken of their Lawes Governement, and maimer of
life.

Ofthe mannerofthe Mtxkfnescommenceate.
Chap. 24,

A Lthough you may fee by the hiftorie which flialbe

written.ofthe kingdome,fuccdlioii
5& beginning

ofthe Mexicaines ,, their maner ofcommonweak and
govemement, yet will I fpeake briefly what I fliall

thinke fittein general! to be moil obferved : Whereof
I will difeourfe more amply in the hiftorie . The firffc

point wherebywe may iudge the Mcxicaine governe-

naenjt to be very polirike,is the order they had and kept

inviolable in the election of their king : forfince their

Sxfi,, called Acawapach} vnto their kft,which was Mote. /

mmap
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fuina, the fccondofthat name, there came none to the

|

crowne by right of fuocefiioii , but by a lawfuii nomi-

nation and eledion . This eledion in the beginning

was by the voyce ofthe commons,although the chiefs

|

men managed it. Since in the time ofifcodt the fourth

king,by the advife and order ofa wife and valiant man,

1

called Tlacael, there were fours certayne Eledours ap-

poynted, which (withtwo Iordes or kings fubied to

the Mexicaine, the oneofTefcuco, and the other ofT#-

Cuba) had power to make this eledion. They did com-

monly choofe yoongmen for their kings,becaufe they

I

went alwayes to the warres
,
and this was in a manner

the chiefecaufe why they defired them fo . They had

1 a fpeciall regard that they fhoulde be fit for the warres,

and take delightand glory therein . After the eledion

j

they made tvvookindes offeaft:s,the one in taking pof
feflion ofthe royal! edate , for the which they went to

! the Temple, making great ceremonies and facrlfiees

vppon the harto,called Divine, where there was a con-

tinuall fire before the Altarc of the idoll , and after

fome Rhethoritians pradifed therein , made many O-

!

rations and Speeches. The other fead,and the mod fb-

' lempne, was at his coronation , for the which hemud

i

fird overcome in battell, and bring a certaine number

i

ofcaptives, which they mud facrificeto their gods; he

entred in triumph with great pompe , making him a

folempne reception , advell they ofthe Temple, who
went all in procefdon, founding on fundry fortes of

indruments
,
giving inccnfe, and finging like Secular

men, as ado the Courtiers,who catne forth with their

deviies to receive the vidorious king. The Crowne or

royall enfigne was before like to a Myter, and behinde

it was cut T fo as it was not round , for the fore parte

li 3 was
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was higher, and did rife like apoynt . The king ofTer.
cuco had the privilege to crown the king of Mexico.The
Mexicaines havebeene very duetifull and loyall vnto
their kings : and, it hath notbeeneknowne that they
have pra&ifcd any treafon againft them

;
onely their

Hiftories report, that they fought to poifon their king
called Ticocic, being a coward, andoffinall account:
but it is not found that there hath beeneany diffcnti-
ons or partialities amongeft them for ambition, thogh
it be an ordinary thing in Comminalties : but contra,
nwife they reporte, as you (hall fee heereafter, thata
man, thebeftoftheMexicaines, refufedthisrealme,
ieeming vnto him to be very expedient for the Com-
mon-weale to have an otherking. In the beginning
vvhen the Mexicaines were but pooreandweake

,
the

kings were very moderate in their expenfes and in their
Court, but as they increafed in power, they increafed
likewife in pompe and date, vntill they came to the
greatnefle ofMote^nma , who if hee had had no other
thingbut his h'oufeofbeadsand birds , it had beene a
prowde thing, the like whereofhath not beenefeenc:
for there was in this houfe all fortes offifti, birds ofXr-
amumas,vad beads, as in an oth er Noahs Arke, for fea
fifh, there were pooles of fait, water, and for river fifli,

lakes offrefh-water, birds that do prey were fedde,and
likewife wilde beads in great aboundaunce : therewere
very many Indians imployed for the keeping ofthefe
beafts: and when hcfoundanimpoHibilitictonourifh
any fort offifh,fbwle, or wilde bead: , hee cauled the i-

mage or likenellc to be made, richly cutte in pretious
itones, diver, or golde, in marble, or in done : and for
all fortes ofentertamements, hee had hisfoverallhou-
les and pallaces ^ fonie ofpleafiire, others offorrowe

and
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and mourning,and others to treate ofthe affairs ofthe
realme. There was in this pallacc many chambers, ac-

cording to the qualitie of noble metvthatferved him,

with a ftrange orderand diflin&ion

.

Ofthe titlesand dignities the Indiansvfed.
C H AF. 2$.

THe Mexicaines have beene very curious, to divide

the degreesand dignities amongft theNobjemieg
and Lords,that they might diftinguifli them to whom
they were to give the greatefl: honour. The dignity of
thefe foure Eic&ors was the greatefl:, and mod honou-
rable, next to the king, and they were chofen prefent-

ly after the kings ele&ion. They were commonly bro-

thers, or very nearc kinftnen to theking, and were cab
led TUcohecalcalt , which Signifies prince of darts, the

which they caft
,
being a kind ofarmes they vfe much.

The He£t dignitie to this,were thofethey doe call Tla-

catecati,which is to fay,circumci(ers or cutters ofmen.
The third dignitie were ofthofe which they called E-
\uahuacalt, which fignifies a (header ofblood . All the

which Titles and Dignities were exercifed by men of
warre . There was another a fourth intituled , *TliLn-

calqui, which is as much to fay , as Lord of the blacke

houfe , or of darkenefle
,
by reafon of certaine incke

wherewith the Priefts annoynted themfelves, and did

ferve in their idolatries . All thefe foure dignities were
of the great Counfell, without whole advife the king

might not doc any thing ofimportance : and the king

being dead, they were to choofeanotherin his place

out ofone ofthofe foure dignities.Befides thefe,there

were other Counfellsand Audiences, and fomefay

there
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there were as many as in Spaine , and that there were
divers feates and iurifdi&ions, with their Counfellers
and lodges ofthe Court, and others that were vndet
them,as Corrigidors,chick Judges, captaines ofIuftice,
Lievetenaiits, and others, which Were yet infbriour to

thefe, with a very goodly order . All which depended
on the foure firft Princes that affifted the king . Thefe
foure ondy had authorise and power to condemncto
death , and the reft feat them inftiu&ions of the fen-

tences they had given . By meanes whereofthey gave
the king to vnderftand what had pafted in his Realme.

There was a good order and fettled policie for the

revenues oftheCrowne , for there were officers divi-

ded throughout all the provinces, as Receivers and
Treafurers, which received theTributes and royall re-

venews . And they carried the Tribute to the Courr,
at the leaft every moneth

;
which Tribute was of all

things that doe growe or ingender on the land , or in

the water , afwell of iewells and apparrell, as ofmeat
They were very carefull for the well ordering of that

which concerned their religion, fuperftition, and ido-

latries : and for this occafion there were a great num-
ber ofMinifters, to whom charge was given to teach

the people the cuftome and ceremonies oftheir Lawe.
Heerevppon one day a chriftian Prieft made his com-
plaint that the Indians were no good Chriftians , and
did not profite in the lawe ofGod- an olde Indian an-
fwered him very well to the purpofein thefe termes:
Let the Frieft (faidehee) imfky as much care anddili-

gence to make the Indians chriftians , as the minfters ofI-

doUes did to teach them their ceremonies* for with half that

care they willmake vs the be
ft chriftians in the world#, for

that the lawe oflefts* Chrft is much better • but the Indians

learns
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learne it not

, for want ofmen to inttruft them . Wherein
hee fpake the very trueth, to our great (ham eand con-

fufion.

How the Mexkaines made Warn,andoftheir Orders of
Knighthood Chap. 26.

Hp He Mexkaines gave the firft place of honour to
A the profeffion ofarmes, and therefore the Noble-
men are their chiefe fouldiers , and others that were
not noble , by their valour and reputation gotten in

warres,came to dignities and honours, fo as they were
held for noblemen.They gave goodly recompences to

fuchashad done valiantly , who inioyed priviledges

that none elfe might have, the which did much incou-

rage them.Their armes were ofrafors offharpe cutting

flints , which they fet on either fide ofaftaffc, which
Was fo furious a weapon

5 as they affirmed that with
oneblow , they would cut off the neckc of a horfe.

They had ftrange and heavy clubbes,lances, fafhioned

like pikes , and other maner of dartes to caft, wherein
they were very expert; but the greateft part oftheir
combatewas performed with (tones. For defenfive

armes they had little rondaches or targets , and fome
kind of morions or head-peeces invironed with fea-

thers. They were clad in the skinnes ofTigres, Lions*
and other {image beafts.They came prefently to hands
with the enemie , and were greatly pra&ifea to runne
and wreftle,for their chiefe maner ofcombate,was not
fo much to kill

3
as to take captives, the which they vied

in their facrifices, as hath beene (aide. Motecuma fet

Knighthood in his higheiT fplendor,ordaining certaine

militarie orders,as Commanders,with certaine markes

and
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and enfignes. The moft honourable am ongeft the

Knightes, were thofe that carried the Crowne oftheir •

haire,tied with a little red ribband,having a rich plume
offeathers,from the which, did hang branches offea-
thers vpon their fhouldcrs, & roules ofthe lame. They
carried fb many of thefe rowles, as they had done
worthy deedes in warre. TheKing himfelfe was ofthis

order, as maybe leene in Ckapultcpec, where Mote^umn
and his fonnes were attyred with thofe kindes offea-

thers , cut in the rocke , the which is worthy the fight.

There was another order ofKnighthood
, which they

called the Lions and the Tigres, the which were com-
monly the moft valiant and moft noted in warre, they
went alwaies with their markes and armories. There
were other Knightes,as thegrey Knightes , thewhich
were not fo much refpetfted as the reft : they had their

haire cut round about the eare. They wentgto the'war
with markes like to the other Knightes, yet they were
not armed,but to thegirdle, and the moft honourable
were armed all over. All Knightes might carrygoide
and filver, and weare rich cotton, vfe painted and gilt

veflelfand carry fhooes after their maner.-but the com-
mon people might vfe none but earthen veftell , ney-
ther might they carry fiiooes, norattyre themfelves
but in Nequen,the which is a groffe ftuffe. Every order
of thefe Knightes had his lodging in the pallacc noted
with their markes; thefirft was called the Princes lodg-
ing, thefecond ofEagles, the third ofLions andTi-
gres, and the fourth ofthe grey Knightes. The other
common officers , were lodged vnderneath in meaner
lodgings; ifany one lodged out ofhis p!ace,he fumed
death.

of
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I

:

i

i'

Ofthegreat orderanddilligence the Mexicaines

vfed to inftruft their youth.

Cmap. 27.

'f’ Here is nothing that gives me more caufc to ad-
mire, nor that I finde more worthy ofcommenda-

tions and memory , then the order and care the MexL
caines had to nourifh their youth: for they knew well,

that all the good hope ofa common-weale , confined
in the nurture and inftitution ofyouth, whereofPlato
treates amply in his bookes DeLegihus

:

and for this

reafon they laboured and tooke pai’nes to fequefter

their children from delights and liberties
, (which are

the two plagues ofthis age,) imploying them inho~
neftand profitable cxercifes. For this caufe there was
in their Temples, a private houfe for childercn, as

fchooles,or colledges , which was feperate from that

oftheyongmenandmaides oftheTemplc, whereof
we have difcouried at largee . There were in thefe

fchooles a great number of children, whom their fa-

thers did willingly bring thither
,
and which had tea-

chers and mailers to inftruft them in all commendable
cxercifes, to be ofgood behaviour, to refpe& their fu-

periors, to ferve and obey them, giving them to this

end,certaine precepts and inftru&ions. And to the end
they might be pleafingto Noblemen , they taught
t^iem to fing and dance, and did praftifc them in the

cxercifeofwarre; Home to fhoote an arrow, tocafta

dartoraflaffeburnt at the end, and to handle well a
target and a fword. They fuflfered them not to ileepe

imrch , to the end they might accuftome themfelves

to labour in theiryouth > and were not men given to

ddightes*
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ctcKghtes. Befides the ordinary number ofthele chil-

dren , there were in the fame collcdgcs, other children

ofLordes and Noblemen , the which were intruded

more privately. They brought them their meate and

ordinary from theirhoufe, and were recommended

to antients and old men to have care over them > who
continually did advife them to be vertuous and to live

chaftelyjtobcfoberintheirdiet, to fail, and to march

gravely,and with meafure. They were accuftomed to

cxercifethem to travell,and in laborious exercifes.-and

when they fee them intruded in all thefe things, they

did carefully looke into their inclinatiomifthey found

any one addided to the war, being offufficient yeares,

they jfought all occafions tomakctriall of them, fen-

ding them to the warre, vnder colour to carry vidualls

' and munition to the fouldiers , to the end they might

there feewhat pafled,and the labour they fuffered.And
that theymightabandon all feare,they were laden with

heavy burthens, that fhewing their courage therein,

they might more eafily be admitted into the compa-

ny of fouldiers . By this meanes it happened ,
that

many went laden to the Armie , and returned Cap-

taines with markes of honour. Some of them were

fo deiirous to bee noted , as they were eyther ta-

ken, or flaine : and they held it lefle honourable to re-

maine a prifoner. And therefore they fought rather to

be cut in peeces , then to fall captives into their ene-

mies hands. Seehow Noblemens children that were

Inclined to the warres were irriployed. The others that

had their inclination to matters ofthe Temple; and to

fpeake after our maner,to be "Ecdcfiaftical men,having

attained to fufficient yeares, they were drawneout of

the colledge , and placed in the temple, in the lodging

appointed
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appointed for religious men, and then they gave them

the orders ofEcclefiafticall men. There had they pre-

lates and matters, to teach them that which concerned

their profetfion, where they fhould remainc being de-

ttined therevnto. Thefe Mexicaines tooke great care to

bring vp their children : if at this day they would fol-

low this order, in building ofhoufes and colledges for

the inftrudionofyouth, without doubt Chriftianitie

fliould florifh muchamongft the Indians.Some godly

perfonshavebegunne, and the King with his Coun-

fell have favored it: but for that it is a matter ofno pro-

fit,they advance little,and proceede coldly . God open

our eyes, thatwe may fee it to our fhame , feeing that

We Chriftians do not that which the children ofdarke-

nes did to their perdition,wherin we forget our duties,

•
i

Of the Indians, feafts and dances.

Chap. 28. !

F
Orafnmch as it is a thing which partly dependes of

the good government ofthe Common-wcale , to

have fome plaies and recreations when time ferves; it

fliall not be from the purpofe , to relate what the Indi-

ans did heerein,efpeeially the MexicaineslWc have not

difeovered any Nation at the Indies , that live in com-

minalties, which have not their recreations, in plaies,

dances, and exercifes ofpleafure. At Peru I have feene

plaies in maner ofcombats , where the men of both

fides were fometimes fo chafed, that often their Paella

(which was the name ofthis exercife, J fell out to be

dangerous. I have alfo feene divers fortes ofdances,

wherein they did counterfait and reprefent ccrtaine

trades and offices, as iheepheards, laborers, fifhers, and

hunters.
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hunters , and commonly they made all thofe dances,

with avery grave? found and pafe : there were other
dances and maskes,which they called Guacones, whole
a^U^ns word pdre reprefentations ofthe divell. There
were alfo men that dance on the fhoulders oneofano-
ther, asthey do in Portugal the which they call Paella.

The greatefl part of thele dances, were fupcrflitions,

and kindes ofidolatries : for that they honoured their

idolls zndGuacof in that maner. For this reafon the

Prelates havelaboured to takefrom them theledances,

all they.could: but yet they fuffer them, forthatpartof
them are but fportes of recreation , for alwaies they
dance after their maner. In thefe dances, they vie fun-

dry fortes ofinUruments,whereof,fome are like flutes,

oriittleCrfff*/?/,'others like drummes , and others like

cornets : but commonly they ling all with the voyce,
and firft one or two ling the long

5 then all the reft an-
Iwer them.Some of thefe longs were very wittily com-
pofed, contayning hiftories, and others were full offu-
perftitions,andTomewere meere follies. Ourmen that

have converted among them, have laboured to reduce
matters ofour holy faith to their tunes,the which hath
profited well : for that theyimploy wholedaiestore-
hearfe and fing them, for the great pleafurc and con-
tentthey take in their tunes. They have likewife put
our compofitions of muficke into their language , as

Oflavcs,Songs,and Rondells,the which they have ve-

ry aptly tumed^and in truth it is a goodly and very ne-
ceftary mcanes to internet the people. In Peru, they
commonly called dances , Tagui, in other Provinces,
AreittQs^nd in Mexico >Mittottes

.
There hath not beene

in any other place, any fuch curiofme of plaies and
dances , asin newSfmc, where at this day we fee In.

dians
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dians fo excellent dancers, as it is admirable. Some
dance vpon a cord , fome vpon a long and ftraight

flake, in a thoufatid fundrie fortes, others with the

foules oftheir feete and theirhammes, do handle, caft

vp and receive againe a very heavy blocke,which feems
iucredible but in feeing it . They do make many other

fhewes oftheir great agilitie, in leaping* vaulting, and
tumbling, fometiraes bearing a greatand heavic bur-

then, fometimes enduring blowes able to breakea

harreofyron. Butthemoftvfuall exercife ofrecreati-
on among the Mexicaines is the folemne Mittotte, and

that is a kinde ofdaunce they held fo brave and fo ho-

norable that the king himfelfedaunccd, but not ordi-

narily, as the king Bon Pedro of Arragon with the Bar-

ber ofValencia. This dauncc or Mittotte was common-
ly made in the Courts oftheTemple , and in thofeof

the kings houfes,which were more (patious. They did

placeinthemidftof the Court two inftruments, one

like to a drumme , and the other like a barrell made of
onepeece, and hollow within, which they fetvppon

the forme ofa man, a beaft, or vpon a piller.

Thefe two inftruments were fo well accorded toge-

ther, that theymade a good harmony : and wijth thefo

inftruments they made many kinds ofAircs,& Songs.

They didall fing and dance to the found and meaforc

ofthefe inftruments, with fo goodly an order and ac-

cord,both oftheir feete and voices,as it was a pleafant

thing to beholde . In thefe daunces they made twoo
circles or wheeles, the one was in the middeft neere to

the inftruments ,
wherein the Aunttents jand Noble-

men did fing and daunce with a fofter and flowe mo-
tion- and the otherwas ofthe reft ofthe peopleround

about them,but a good diftancefrom the firft, where-

vers
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in they daunced twoand two more lightly, making d&
verfekindes of pales, with certains lcapes to thernea-

fure. All which togethermade a very great circle.They

attired themfelves for thefe dances with theirmod pre*

tious apparrelland iewelles,every one according to his

abilitie, holding it for a very honorable thing : for this

caufe they learned thefe daiinces from their infancie.

And although the greateft parte ofthem were doone
in honor oftheir Idolles, yet was it not fo inftituted,as

hath bin faid , but only as a recreation and paftime for

the people.Thereforeit is not convenient to take them
quite from the Indians, but they nuift take good heed

they mingle not their fuperftitions amongeft them . I

have feenethis Mittotte, in the court ofthe Church of
Topet&otkw, a village feaven leagues from Mexico

:

and

in my opinion,it was a good thing to bufie the Indians

vpon fefbivall dayes , feeing they have needeoffome
recreation : and becaufeitis publike , and without the

prejudice of any. other, there is lelfe inconvenience,

than in others which may be done privately by thern-

felves,ifthey tooke away thefe. Wemu ft therfore con-

clude,folowing the counfel ofpopcGregery3 ttizt it was

very convenient to leave vnto the Indians, that which
they have had vfually ofcuftom,lb as they be not min-
gled nor corrupt with their antient errors,& that their

feafts and paftimes may be to the honor ofGod.and of
the Saints,whofefcafts they celebrate . This may fuf-

fice in gencrall ofthe maners wind politike cuftomes of

tho Mexicaines . And as for their beginning,increafe,

and Empire, for that it is win ample matter, and will be

pleafant to vnderftand from the beginning,we will in-

treate thereof in the Booke following.
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JtNTH BOOKE
Naturall and Morail Hi-

orie ofthe Indies.

uprofitable to vnderfurndthe dies andgoafs ofthe ,

Indians, ejpedally ofthe Mcxi'earns.

Chap, I.

...

Very Hiftory wel written

is profitable to the reader:

For as the Wife man faith,

That which hath binds, and
£cf *•*'*

that which full be , u that

which hath heme: Humane
things have much refcm-

blancein themfelves, and
fome grows wife by»that

which happneth to others.

There is no Nation , how barbarous foever, that have

not fomething in them, good r and woorthy ofcom-
mendation

;
nor Commonwealefo well ordered, that

hath not fomething blame-worthy,and to be control-

K k led.
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led . Iftherefore there were no other fruite in the Hi-
flodcand Narration ofthedeedesand gefls of the In-
dians, but this common vrilitie, to be a Relation or
Hidorie oftbings,thc which in the efredoftruth have
happened

,
it defcrveth to be received as a^profitable

thing, neither ought it to be reieded , for that itcom
cernes the Indians. As we fee thatthofe Authors that

treats of naturall things , write not onely ofgenerous
beads, notable and rare plants, and ofprecious dones,
but alfo of wildebeafts, common hearbs, and bafe and
vulgar dopes

,
for that there is alwaycs in them feme

properties worthy obfemtion.Tftherefore therewere
nothing elfe in this Difcourfe, but that it is a Hidoric,
and no fables nor fidions, it were no vnwoorthy fub-

ied to be written, qr read. There is yet an other more
particular reafbn , Which is, thatwee ought heerein to

edeeme that which is woorthy ofmemorie , both for

that it is a Nation little edecmcd,and alfo a fubied dif-

ferent from that of our Eurcfe , asthefe Nations be,
wherein weeihould take mod: pleafure and content

3
to

vnderdand the ground oftheir beginning,their maner
oflife,with their happy and’ vnhappy adventures. And
thisL fubied is not onely pleafant and agreeable,but alfo

profitable,- efpecially to fuch as have the charge to rule

and governe them; for the knowledge oftheirads in-

vites vs to give credite, and dooth partely teach howe
they ought to be intreated

:
yea it takes away much of

thattcommon and foolifh contempt wherein they of
^w^holde them, fuppofing thatthofe Nations have
no feeling ofreafon . For in trueth wee can not cleere

this errour better , than by the true report oftheades
and deedes of this people . I will therefore as briefely

as I can, increase of the beginning, proceedings and
notable
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notable deedes of the Mexicamcs, whereby wee may
know the time and the difpofition that the high God
woulde choofc , to fend vnto thefe Nations the light

ofthe Gofpel oflefus Chrifl: his only fonneour Lord,
vvhome Imefeech to fecond our fcnall labour, that it

aaay be to theglory of his Divine greatnes
,
and fpme

profite to thefe people , to whomehec hath imparted
the lawe ofhis holy gofpeL

Ofthe amkm Inhabitants ofNew Spaing andhowik
Navatlacas came thither. *C u a p. 2 ,

THc antientand firft Inhabitants ohhofe provinces,
which wee callNew Spaine

, were men very barba-
rous and ftvage, which lived onely by hunting, for this

reafon they were called Chicbimecas . They did neither-

fowe nor till theground, neither lived they together «

for all their cxcrcife was to hunt, wherein they were
very expert. They lived in the roughed partes of the
mountainesbeafllike, without any pollicie, and they
went all naked. They hunted wilde beafls, hares,con=

nies, weezles,mowles, wilde cattes,and birdes^yea vn-
cleane beafls, asfnakes, lizards , locufh and wormes,
whereon they fed, with fome hearbs and rootes. They
flept in the mountaines,in caves and in bufhes,and the
wives likewifcwent a hunting with their husbandes,
leaving their yoong children in a little panier of reeds,

tied to theboughs ofa tree, which defired not to fuck
vntill they were returned from hunting. They had no
fuperiors, nor did acknowledgeorworfliip any gods,
neyther haddeany manner of ceremonies or religion.

There is yet to this day inNew Spaine ofthis kinds
ofpeople, which live by their bowes and arrowes , the

K k 2 which
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which are very hurtful!, for that they gather together
in troupes to doe mifchiefe,and to robbe : neither can
the Spaniards by force or cunning reduce them to any
policie or obedience : for having no townes nor pla-

ces ofrefidence, to fight with them, were properly to
hunt after favage beads , which festter and hide them*
felves in the mod rough and covered places of the
mountaines . Such is their manerofJiving even to this

day > in many Provinces of thz Indies . In the Bookes
Dcprocurmdd IncUonmfalme, they difcoiirfechiefly

1 of
this fort of Indians , where it is faide that they are to be
contained and fubie&edby feme honed force , and
that it is neceffary did to teach them , that they are

men
5
and then to bcChriftians'. Some will fay, that

thofe in New Spmne,:which they call otiemies, were of
-this fort, being commonly poore Indians , inhabiting

a rough and barren land'and yet they are in good n urn-
bers,and live together with fome order,and fuch as do
know them, find them no leffeaptand capableofmat-
ters ofchridian religion, than others which are held to
be more rich and better governed . Comming there-

fore to ourfubie&j thtChich'mecM and QUomies which,
were the fird inhabitants ofNew Spam , for that they
did neyther till nor fowe the land , they left the bed
and mod fertile of the country vnpeopled,which. Na-
tions that came fforn farredid podeffe , whorne they
called Tlamtdcds . for that it was a inore civil!and po-

litike Nation • this word fignife'a people that fpeakes

iv ell,in re/pcct ofother barbarous nations without rea-

fbn. Thefefecond pcoplers Navatakas., came from o-

therfirre countries .which lie toward the north,where
now they have difcavfcrcd a kingdome they call New
Mcxice•

There
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There arc two provinces in this countrey, the one
called A^tUn,which is to fay a place ofHerons : the o-

thcrTuculhuacdtt, which fignifies a land offuch,whole
grandfathers were divine . The Inhabitants of thefe

provinces have their houfcs, their lands tilled,gods, cu-

jflomes, and ceremonies, with like order and governe-

ment to the NavdUlcai, and are divided into feaven

Tribes or Nations : and for that they havea cuflomein

this province, that every one ofthefe linages hath his

place and private territory. The NAvatalcaj paint their

beginning and firft territory in figure ofa cave,andiay
that they came forth offeaven caves to come and peo-
ple the land ofMexico, whereofthey make mention in

their Hiftorie, where they paint feaven caves and men
comming forthofthem . By the fupputation oftheir
bookes,it is aboveeight hundred yceres fince thefe Na-
vatalcas came foorth oftheir country, reducing which
to our accompt, was about the yecre ofour Lord 720.

when they left their country to come to Mexico , they

flayed foure fcoreyeares vpon the way
5
and the cmfa

ofthis their long flay in their voyage. Was, that their

gods (which without doubt werc*divells, and fpake yi-

fibly vnto them ) had perfivaded them to feeke new
lands that hadeertainefignes. And therfore they came
difeovering the whole land, to fearch for thefe tokens

which theirIdollshad given them-and in places where
they found any good dwellings, they peopled it, and
laboured theland,and as they difeovered better coun-

tries, they left thofewhichtheyhad firft peopled- leav-

ing ftill fbme , efpecially the aged , ficke folkeSjandthe

weary-yea they did plantand build there, whereofwe
fee the remainders at this day. In the way where they

paffed, they fpent fourefcore yeares in this manner of
K k 3 leafurely
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leifurely travell, the which they might have done in a

moneth.„By this meanes they entred the land ofMexL
co

y
in theyeare nine hundred and two, after our com-

putation.

Bow thefix Linages of Navatlacas peopled the land

^Mexico. Chap. 3.

T Hefe feaven Linages I have fpoken of, came not

forth all together : the firft were the Suchimilcos,

which fignifie a Nation ofthefeedesofflowers.Thofe

peopled the bankes ofthe great lake ofMexico towards

the South , and did build a cittie oftheir name , and
many villages. Long time after came they ofthefe*
cond linage called Chalets , which ftgniftes people of
mouth es

5
who alfo built a cittie oftheir name, dividing

their limmits and territories with the Suchimilcos. The
third were the Tepanecans; which ftgnifies people of
the bridge : they didinhabite vpon the banke of the

lake towards the Weft, and they incrcafed fo , as they

called the chiefe and Metropolitans oftheir Province,
Jzcapttgalco , which is to fay, an Ants heft , and they

continued long time mighty. After them came thofe

that peopled Tefcuco, which bethofeofCulhua , which
is to fay, a crooked people : for that in their Countrey
there was a mountaine much bending. And in this

fort this lake was invironed with thefe foure Nations,

there inhabiting on the Eaft, and theTepanecas on the

North. Thefe ofTefcuco , were held for great Courti-

ers,for their tongue and pronountiation is veryfweete

and plea fa nt. Then arrived the Tlalluicans,which ftgni-

lies men of the Sierre or mountaine. Thofe were the

moft rudeand groffe of all the reft.* who finding all the

plaines
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plaines about the lake poftefied even vnto die Siene,

they palled to the other fide of themountaine, where

they found a very fertile, fpatious & warmc countrev,

where they built many great villages, calling the Me-
tropolitan of their province ^2uahunachua, which is

as much today, as a place that founds the voice ofan E-
gle, which our common people call by corruption,

gutrnavaca,and at this day they call this province, the

Marcfuifite. Thofe ofthe fixt generation,which are the

Tlafialtecans, which is today, men ofbread
,
palled the

mountainstowards the eaft , crofling all the Sicne, or

mountains ofMenade, where that famous Vulcan is be-

twixt Mexico and the citty ofAngells, where they did

findeagood country, making many buildings. They
built many townes and citties, whereofthe Metropo-

litan was called by theirname Tlafcala. This is the na-

tion which favoured the Spaniards at their entrie , by
whofe help they did winne this country,and therefore

to this day they pay no tribute,but enioy a general! ex-

emption.When all thefe Nations peopled thefe coun-

tries, the Chinchimecans being the antient inhabitants,

made no refinance, but.fledde, and as people amazed,

they hid themfelvcs in the moft obfeure of the rockes.

But thofe that inhabited on th other fide ofthe mono-
taine where the Tlafialtecans had planted themfelves,

did not fufter them in quiet,as the reft ofthe Chichime-

cans had done , but they put themfelves in defence to

preferve their country ,
and being giants as the Hifto-

ries report,they (ought to expell the laftcommers, but

they were vanquifht by the policy ofthe TUfialtecans,

who counterfeiting a peace with them , they invited

them to a great banquet
,
and when they werebufieft

in their drunkennes, there werefome laide in ambulh,

K k 4 who
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who fecrctly Me away their weapons , which were
great clubbes,targets, fwords ofwood,and otherfoch
armes . Then did they fodainely fet vpon them

,
and

the ChichimzcM feeking to defend themfelves,they did
want their armes,fo as they fled to the mountainesand
forrefts adioyning, where they pulled dowhe trees, as

ifthey had bcene (hikes oflettices . But in the end, the
Tlufcducans being armcd,and marching in order,thty

defeated all the giants,not leaving one alive.We muft

not holde this ofthe giants to be ftrange,or a fable • for

at this day we finde dead mens bones of an incredible

bignes.

When I was in Mexico , in the yearc ofour Lorde,
one thoufand five hundred eighty fixe,they found one
ofthofe giants buried in one ofour farmes , which we
call Iefa du Monttoiwhom they brought a tooth to Be
feene, which (withoutaugmenting) was as big as the
fifl ofa man, and according to this, all the reft was pro-
portionable, which I law and admired at his deformed
greatnes . TheThfcdtecam by this victory remained
peaceable, and fo did the reft of thelinages . Thefe fix

linages did alwayesentertaineamitie together, marry-
ing their children one with another, and dividing their

limites quietly : then they ftudied with an emulation to
encreafe and beautifie theircommon.weale . The bar-

barous Chkhimecms , feeing what paffed, beganne to
v(e (ome governement,and to apparrell themfelves,be-
ing afharaed ofwhat had paflcd : for till then they had
no fliame. And having abandoned feare by their com-
munication with thefe other people , they beganne to
learnc many things ofthem , buildingfmalleottages,
having fome pollieie and governement. They did alfo

choofe Lordes, whom they did acknowledge for their

fuperiorSj
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fuperiours , by meancs whereofthey did in a manner
quite abandon this brutilh life, yet did they alwayes
continue in the Mountaines divided from the reft.

Notwithftanding I hold it for certainc , that this
feare hath growne from other Nations and Provinces
ofthe Indies, who at the firft were lavagemen , who Ii.

ving onelyby hunting, piercing the rockie and rough
countries, difeoveringanew world, the inhabitants
whereofwere almoft like lavage beafts, without cove-
rings or houfes, without tilled landes, without catcell,

without King,Law,God,or Realon. Since,others lec-
kingbetterandnew lands,inhabited this fertile Coun-
trey,planting pollitike order, and a kinde ofcommon-
weale,although it were very barbarous. After the fame
men, or other Nations, that had more vnderftanding
then thereft,Iaboured tofubdueandoppreftethelcftc
mighty, eftabliihing Realmes and great Empires. So it

happened in Mexico, at Peru, and in lome partes where
they finde Citties and Common-weales planted a~
mong thele Barbarians. Thatwhich confirmesmein
my opinion, (whereofI have amply difeourfed in the
firft bookejthatthefirft inhabitants oftheWeft Indies
came by land, and fo by conference, that the firft

continent ofthe W/>j,ioyncs with thatofAfia,Europe,
and Affiikeyand the new world with the old,although
they have not yet difeovered any countrey that tou-
cheth and ioynes with the other world»or ifthere be a-
ny fea betwixt the two,it is fo narrow,that wilde beafts
may ealily fwim over,and men in fmall boates.But lea-
ving thisPhilofophie, let vs rcturne to our hiftory.

of
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Ofthe Mexicaines departure,oftheir iournej and

peopling the Province ^Mechovacan.

-Chap. 4.

T Hree hundred and two yeares after the former

two linages had left their Country, to inhabits

new Spaine,the Country being now well peopled, and

reduced to fomeforme of government. Thofeofthe

feaventh cave or line arrived, which is the Mexicaine

Nation , the which like vnto the reft, left the Province

ofAptian, and Teuculhuacan, a poliitike, courtlike, and

warlike Nation. They did worfliip the idol! Vit%tiput%-

li y whereofample mention hath beene made, and the

divell that was in this idoll fpake , and governed this

Nation eafily. This idoll commanded them to leave

their Country ,
promifing to make them Princes and

Lords over all the Provinces which the other fix Nath

ons didpoffefte, thathee would give them a land a-

bounding with gold, filver, pretious ftones, feathers,

and rich mantells : wherevpon they went forth, car-

rying their idoll with them in a coffer ofreedes,fiippor-

tedby foure of their principall priefts
,
with whom he

did talkeand reveale vnto them in fecret , thefucccfte

oftheir way and voyage,advifing them ofwhat fliould

happen.He likewife gave them lawes, and taught them

the cuftomes, ceremonies , and facrifices they fhould

obferve. They did not advance normoove without

commandemcnt from this idoll. He gave them notice

when to march, and when to ftay in any place, where-

in they wholy obeyed him. Thefirft thing they did

wherefoever they came, was to build a'houfe or taber-

nacle for their faife god , which they fet alwaies in the

middeft
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middeft of their Campc, and there placed the Arke vp-

pon an altare, in the fame manner as they have vfed in

the holy Chriftian Church. This done, they fowed
their land for bread andpulfes, which they vfed : and
they were fo addi&ed to the obedience of their god,
that ifhe commanded them to gather, they gathered,

butifhe commanded them to raife their carnpe , all

was left there for the nourifhment ofthe aged, fkke,

andwearie, which they left purpofely from place to

place, that they might people it, pretending by this

meanes, that all the land fhould remaine inhabited by
their Nation. This going forth and peregrination of
the MexicaineSj will happily feemelike to that ofEgypt,

and to the way which the children ofifraellmade, fee-

ing that they, as well as thofe, were warned to go forth,

and to feeke the land ofprornife, and both the one, and
the other, carried their god for their guide, confulted

with the arke,and made him a tabernacle, and he advi-

fed them* giving them lawesand ceremonies,and both
the one, and the other,fpake many yeares in $heir voy-
age to their promifed land , where we obfervethere-
femblance ofmany other things,as thehifiories ofthe
Mexicaincs do report , and the holy feripture teflifie of
the Ifraelites. And without doubt it is a true thing,tbat

theDivell the prince ofpride, hath laboured by the .

fuperffitions ofthis Nation, to counterfaite & imitate

that which the mod high God did with this Nation:
for as is faid before, Satan hath a ftrangc defire to com-
pare and make himfelfe equal with God:foas this mor-
tal! enemy hath pretended falfely to vfurpe what com-
municationand familiaritie he hath plcaied with men.
Was there ever diveil found fo familiarly converfant
with men,as this divell Wc may wcl iud^e

what
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what he was , for that therewas never feenc nor heard

fpcake ofcudomes more fuperditious, nor facrifices

more cruel and inhumane, then thofe which he taught

them. To conclude , they were invented by the ene-

my of mankinde. The chiefe and Captaine vvhome

they followed,was called 3/or/,whencecame the name
ofMexico,& oftheMexicaine Nation.This people mar-

ching thus at leifure,as the other fixNations had done,

peopling and tilling the land in divers partes, whereof

there is yet fome ftewes& ruines:& after they had en-

dured many travells and dangers,in the end they came

to the Province ofMechovacan,which is as much to fay,

as a land of fifh, for there is great abundance in goodly

great lakes, where contenting themfelves with the Si-

tuation and temperature ofthe ground, they refolved

today there. Yet having confulted with their id oil

vpon this point, and finding him vnwilling , they de-

manded licenfe to leave fome of their men to people

fo good a land, the which he granted , teaching them

themeaneshowtodoit, which was, that when the

men and women fhould beentred into a goodly lake

called Pafcmro , to bathe themfelves , thofe which re-

mained on land , fhould fiealc away all their clothes,

and then fecretly raife their catnpe, and depart with-

out any bruite, the which was effeded , and the refl

which dreamtnotofthis deceit, (for the pleafure they

tookein bathing, ) comining forth and finding them-

felves fpoiled oftheir garments, and thus mocked and

leftby their companions , they remained difeonten ted

and vexed therewith ; fo as to make ftew of the_hatred

they had conceived againd them, they fay that they

changed their maner oflife and their language. At the

lead it is mod certaine,that theMechovacans have,been

slwaies
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alwiies enemies to the Mexicaines , and therefore they

came to congratulatethe Marquifc Be Fall: , after his

victory obtained when he had conquered Mexico

.

Ofthatwhich happened in Malinalco,Tulafindin

Chapultepec. Chap. 5.

.

F Rom Mechovacan to Mexico,are above fifty leagues.

and vpon the way is Malmalco,where it happened,

that complaining to their idoll ofa woman that was a

notable witch, which came in their company carrying

the name oftheir lifter to their god , for that with her

wicked artes fhedid them much harme, pretending

by certaine mean'es to be worfhipped ofthem as their

goddefle:the idoll fpake in adreame to one of thofe

old men that carried the arke , commaunaing him to

comfort the people , making them new and great pro-

mifes,and that they Ihould leave this his lifter with her

family , being cruell and bad , railing their campe at

mid-night in great filence ,
leaving no '{hew what way

they palled. So they did , and the witch remaining a-

lone with her family , in this fort peopled a towile

which they call Malinalco,the inhabitants whereof,are

held for great forcerers , being iftucd from fuch a mo-

ther. The Mexicairns for that they were greatly dimi-

nished by thefe diviftons, and by the number of licke

& wearied perfons, which they had left behind, meant

to repaire fnemfelves,and to ftay in a place called Tulay

which fignifies a place ofreedes.There their idoll com-

manded them to ftoppe a great river, that it might co-

ver a great plaine , and by themeancs he taught them,

they did inviron a little hill called Coatepec , making a

great lake*the which they did plant roundabout with

willowes.
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willows,elmes,(apines and other trees. There beganne

to breede much fill),and many birdes came thither : fb

as it became a very pleafant place. The fcituation of
this place, Teeming pleafant vnto them, and being

wearied with traveil, many talked of peopling there,

and to paffe no farther:wherewith the dive 11 was much
difp!eafed,threatning the priefls with death,comman-
ding them to returne the river to hir courfe,faying that

he would that night chaftife thofe which had beenc
difobedient as they had deferved . And as to do ill is

proper to tbeDivell, and that the divine luflice doth
often furferfuch to be delivered into the hands offuch
a tormentor,that cboofe him for their god- It chanced
that about mid-night they heard a great noife in erne

part ofthe campe, and in the morning going thither,

they found thofe dead that had talked offlaying there.

The maner of their death , was , that their flomackcs

were opened.and their hearts pulled out. And by that

meanes
,
this good god taught thefe poorc miferable

creatures, the kindes offacrifccs that pleafed him,
which was

,
in opening the flomacke, to pull out the

heart, as they have fince pradifed in their horrible fa-

crifices. Seeing this punifhment, find that theplaine

was dried, the lake being emptied, they asked counfell

oftheir god what to doe, who commanded them to

paffe on , the which they did by little and little , vntill

they came toChafultefec^ leagu e from Mexico,famous
for the plealantnes thereof They did fortifie them-
felves in thefe mountaines, fearing theNaticns which
inhabited that Country, the which were oppoflte vn-

to them,efpecially for that one named Copiff, fonne to

this forcereffe,left in Malwalco,hzd blamed and fpoken
ill ofthe Mexicaines : for this Cepllby the cqmmande-

ment
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mentofhis mother, awhile after followed theMcxi-
caines courfe, labouring to incenfe the Tapanec<ts , and
other neighbours againft them, even vnto the Chalet:

Ho as they came with a ftrong army to dedroy theMex-
ic.tines. Copillin the meane fpace ftoode vpon a little

hill in fnemiddeii ofa lake called Acopileo , attending

the deftru&ion ofhis enemies, and they by the advife

oftheir idoll, went againft him, tooke himfuddcnly,
and fle\y him

,
carrying his heart to their god, who

commanded them to caft it into the lake, faining that

thereof did grow a plant called Tunal, where fincc

Mexico was built.They came to fight with the Chaleos ,

and other Nations, having chofen for their Captaine,
a. valiant man called Vitzilomlti , who in an incounter,

was taken and flaineby the enemies. But for all this^

they were not difeouraged,but fought valiantly,and in

difpight oftheir enemies they brake the fquadrons,
and carrying their aged, their women, and yong chil-

dren in themidftof their battaile: they palled onto
Atlacujavaja,* towne ofthe Culhuos,whom they found
folemnifingofafeaft, in which place they fortified.

The Chaleos nor the other Nations did not follow

them, but grieved to be defeated by fo fimall a number
ofmen • they being info great multitudes, retyred to
their townes.

OftheWanes the Mexicaines hadagainjlthem of
Culhuacan. Chap. 6.

•

'J'
He Mexicaines by the advife of their idoll, fent

their meflengers to the Lord ofCulhuacan
, to de-

mand a place to dwell in, who after he had imparted it

to his people, granted them the place of Ticaapan,

which
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which fignifies white waters, to the end they fhould alf

perifh there,being full ofvipers,fnakes,and otherveno-

mous beads which bred in a hill neereadioyning. But

being perfvvaded and taught by their-divcu, they ao*

cepted willingly what was offered , and by their dive-f

lifh art, tamed thefe beafies , fo as they did them no
harme- yea, they vfed than as meat, eating them with
delight and appetite.The which the Lord oi€ulhuacan

feeing,& that they had tilled and fowred theland,he re-

folved to receive them into the Cittie, and to contract

amity with them. But the god whom the Mtxicmes
did worship , (as he is accuflomed to do no good, but

ill,) faid vnto his prieftf , that this was not the place

where he would have them Bay, and that they mu ft c0
forth making warres. Therefore they muft fecke forth

a woman , and name her the goddefle of Difcordi

Wherevpon they refclved to fend to the KingofCuL
kuacart , to demand his daughter to be Queene ofthe
Mexicnines,and mother to their god,who received this

Ambafiage willingly, fending his daughter prcfintly

gorgeoufly attyred and well accompanied. The fame
night flie arrived , by order of themurtherer whome
they worshipped , they killed her cruelly , and having

fleaed her artificially as they could do, they did clothe

a yong man with her skinne, and therevpon her appar-

rell, placing him neeretheir idoll, dedicating him fora

goddefle and the mother oftheir god
, and ever after

did worfhip it, making an idoll which they called Tec-

cy, which is to fay, our grandmother . Not content

with this crueltic, they did malicioufly invite the King
QtCulhiucanfiiZ father oftbe yong maid,to come and
worfhippe his daughter , who was now confecratcd a

goddefle, who comming with great prefen ts, and well

accom-
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accompanied with his people, he was led into a very
darkcchappell where their idol! was, that he might of-

fer facrificc to his daughter that was in that place. B u t

it chanced that the incsnfe that was vpon the harthac-
cording to their cuftome

,
kindled in fuch fort , as hee

might difeerne his daughters haire, and having by this

meanesdifeovered thccrueltic and deceit , hee went
forth crying alowdc, and with all his men he fell vpon
the Mexicans, forcing them to retyre to the lake, fo as

they were almoft drowned. TheMexicmes defended
themfelvcs,cafting certaine little darts,which they vfed

in the warres, wherewith they much galled their enne-
mies. But intheend they got land, and leaving that

place,tbcy coafted along the lake,very weary and wet;
thewomen and little children crying and making great

exclamations againft them and their god that had
brought them into this diftrefle. They were inforced
to palle a river that could not be waded through , and
therefore they advifed to makefmall boates of their

targetsand ofreedes,wherein they paf&d. Thenafter-
wardes, having left Culbuacan,they arired at IztacAlco

,

and finally to the place where the hermitage ofSaint
Anthonie now is, at the entry of Mexico

, and to that

quarter which they now call S. PauL During which
time their idoll did comfort them in their travells and
tncoraged them,promi(ing great matters.

Ofthe Foundation Mexico.

Chap. 7.

T He time being now come, that the father of lies

(houldaccomplifh his promife made to his peo-

ple, who could no longer fuffer fo many turnings, tra-

LI veils,
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veils, and dangers, it happened thatTome old priefts or
forcerers, being entred into a place full ofwater-Iillies,

they met with a very faire and clecre current ofwater,
which feemedtobe filvcr , and looking about , they

found the trees.medowes^fhjandall that they beheld

to be very white:wondring heerear, they remembred
a prophecie of their god, whereby he had given them
that for a token oftheir place ofreft, and to make them
Lords ofother Nations. Then weeping for ioy , they

returned to the people with .theft good newes . The
night following , appeared in a dreame to

anantientprieft, faying, that they Ihould fecke out a

Tunaim the lake,which grew out ofaftone,(which as

he told them , was the fame place where by his com-
mandement they had caft the heart otcopl , fonne to

the forcerefle their enemy, ) and vpon thisTunal they.
ihould fee a goodly Eagle, which fed on certain e (mail

birdes. When they ihould fee this,they {liquid beleeve

it was the place where their Cittie Ihould be built, the

which fhuldfurmountal Qther%& be famous through-

out the world. Morning beingcome, the old manaL
fembledthe whole people

,
from the greateft to the

Ieaft,making a longfpeach vnto them, how much they

were bound vnto their god , and of the Revelation,

which ( although vnworthy, ) hee had received that

night , concluding that all muft feeke out that happie

placewhich was promifed them; which bred fuch de-

votion and ioy in them all , that prefently they vndcr-

tooke the enterprife , and dividing themfelves into

bandes, theybegannetofearch , following the fignes

ofthe revelation ofthe de/ired place. Amiddeft the

thickeftofthefe water-lillies in the lake, they met with

the fame courfe of water they had feenethe day be-
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fore,but much differing,being not white, but red,like

blood, the which divided itfelfe into twoftreames,
whereof the one was of a very obfcure azure , the

which bred admiration in them , noting fbme great

miftery as they laid.After much fearch heereand there,

the Tundappeared growing on a ftone, whereon was
a royali Eagle , with the wings difplaied towardes the

Sunne,receiving his heat. About this Eagle were many
rich fethers,white,red

5
yelIow,blew,and grcene, ofthe

fame fort as they make theirimages , which Eage held

in his tallants a goodly birde. Thofe which Pawe itand
knew it to be the place fore-toldc by the Oracle, felon
their knees

,
doing great worihip to the Eagle , which

bowed the head looking on every fide.-rhen was their

great cries,demonftrations,and thankes vnto the Crea-

tor, and to their greatgod Vitdiputzli, who was there

father,and had alwaies told them truth. For this reafon

they called the citric which they founded there , 7V-

rtoxtiltan, which fignifies Tundon a ftone, and to this

day they carry in their armes, an Eagle vpon a Tund,
with a bird in his tallant, and (landing with the other

vpon thcTund. The day foliowing,by common con-
tent they made an hermitage adioyningto the Tund
of the Eagle, that the Arke of their god might reft

there,till they might havemcanes to build him a fump-
tuous Temple : and fo they made this hermitage of
flagges & turfes covered with ftraw- then having con-

fulted with theirgod , they refolved to buy oftheir

neighbours
,
ftone, timber, lime, in exchange offifb,

frogges, and yong kids,and for duckes, water-hennes,

courlieus, and divers other kindes of tea fowles. All

which things they did fifh and hunt for in this Lake,

whereof there is great aboiindance. They went with

Hi thefe
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thefc things to the markets oftheTownes and Citties

ofthcTapanecans, and ofthem of Tefcuco their neigh-

bours, and with poilicic they gathered togetherby lit-

tle and little, what was neceffary for the building of
their Cittier fo as they built a better Chappell for their

idoiloflimeandftone, and laboured to fill vp a great

part ofthe lake with rubbifli. This done,the idoll fpake

one night to oneofhis pricftsin thefe tearmes, Say vn-

to the Mexicaines , that the Noblemen divide themfehes

everie one with their kinsfolkes andfriends
,
andthat they

dividethemfehes intofoure principal
l
quarters , about the

hotife whichyou have builtfor my reft • andlet every quar-

ter buildin his quarter at hispleafttre. The which was put

in execution : and thofe be the foure principal! quar-

ters of Mexico , which are called at this day S. lean, S.

Mary the round 3S.fW,and S. Sebaflian. After this,the

Mexicaines being thus divided into thefe foure quar-

ters , their god commanded them to divide amongeft
them the godshe fhould name to them, and that they
fhould give notice to every quarter,principal of the di-

ther foure particall quarters, where their gods Ihould
be worfhipped. So as vnder every one of thefe foure

principal! quarters, there were manyMe comprehen-
ded, according to the number ofthe idolls which their

god commanded them to worfh ip, which they called

Galpuhetce,which is as much to fay,as god ofthe quar-

ters ... In this manna* the Cittie of Mexico Tcnoxtiltan

was founded, and grew great.

- Ofthe[edition ofthofe 0/TlateIuIco, and ofthefrft
Kings the Mexicaines didchoofe. Chap. 8.T His divifion being made as afore-faid, fomeolde

;
A men and Antients held opinion , that in the divi-.

w fion.
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fion,they had not refpc&ed them as they deferved; for

thiscaufe, they and theirkinsfolke,didmutine, and
went to feeke another refidence:and as they went tho-

rough the lake, they found a fmall peece ofground or

tcrraflc;which they callTleteloli,where they inhabited5

,

calling it TUteUulco , which fignifies place ofa terrafte.

This was the third divifion of the Mexicaines, fince

they left their Country. That ofMechovaca?: being the

firft , and that ofMalinalco the fecond . Thoie which
feperated themfelves and went toTlatcllulco, were fa-

mous mcn^ but ofbad difpofition : and therefore they

pra&ifed againft the Mexicaines their neighbours , all

the ill neighbourhood they could. They had alvvaies

quarrells againft them, and to this day continues their

hatred and olde leagues. They ofTemxtiltan
,
feeing

them of Tlatellulco thus oppofite vnto them, and that

they multiplied
,
feared that in time they might fur-

mount them : heerevpon they aftembled in counfell,

where they thought it good to choofe a King
,
whome

they ftiould obey, and ftriketerrorinto their enemies,
that by this meanes they fhould bee more vnited and
ftronger among therrjfelves,and their enemies not pre-

fume too much againft them. Being thusrefolvedto
choofe a King, they tooke another aavife very profita-

ble and aftiired, \to choofe none among themfelves,

for the avoydingofdiffentions , and to gainc (by their

new King) fome other neighbour nations, by whom
they were invironed, being deftituteof all fuccours.

All well confidered
5
both to pacifie the King ofCulhua-

can , whom they had greatly offended , having flaine

andflead the daughter ofhis prcdeccflor, and done
him fo great a fcome,asalfo to have a King oftheMex-
icaineblood, ofwhich generation there were many

LI 3 in

J
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in Culhuacan, which continued there fince the time
they lived in peace amongft them g they refolved to

choofe for their King, a yong man called Acamapixtli,

form e.to a great Mexicaioe Prince and of a Ladie,

daughter totheKing-ofC^/Z^^^Preiently they fent

Ambafladors with a great prefent to demand this man,
who delivered theirAmbaflage in thefe tearaies, Great

Lord , weyour vaffdlsandftrvants ,
placedandjhut vp in

tbeMeedes and rcedes ofthe Lake,alone andabandonedofall
the Nations ofthe world , led onely andguided by ourgod, to

theplace tvherem are , whichfalles in the iurifdittion of
your limits ofAfcapufalco,^ofTcfcuco. Althoughyou

havefufferedvs to liveand remains there
,
yet willwe not,

neither is iireafon to live without a headand lord to com-

mand,correff, andgoverns vs, infruffing vs in the courft
ofour lifey and defendingvsfrom our enemies : ‘Therefore

we come toyou, knowing that inyour Courtand houfe , there

are children ofourgeneration, linckt and diedwith Jours-,

iftkedftem our entmles, and yours , ofourbloodandyours,
among the which we have knowledge of a grand-child of
yoursandours, calledAcamapkdu Webeftechyon there-

fore, togive him vsfor Lord, we willefteemehim as heede-

ft
rves

,
feeing hee is ofthe linage oftheLords 0/Mexico,

andthe Kings cfC ulhuacan .

The king having confulted vppon this poynt , and
finding it nothinginconvenient to bealied to the Mex*
ieaines,who werevaliant men,made them anfwer,that

they fhotild take his gmndchildein good time,.adding

therevnto , that ifhe had beenea woman,heewoulde
not have given her , noting the foule fad before fpo-

ken of, ending his difeourfe with thefe wordes
,
Letmy

grtmd-childego toftrveyour God, andbe his lievetenant, to

yak and
t

governs his creatures, by whom we live , who is the
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Lordofnight,day,andwindes : Let himgoe andbe Lord of
the waterand land,

\
andpeffefje theMexicameVLatkn, take

him ingoodtime.and vfs him as myfinne andgrand-cbildi
The Mexicaines gave him thanks, aliioyntly dehrinp

him to marry him with his owne hand , fo as he gave
him to wife, one of the noblefl Ladies amongH them.
They conduced the new King and Queene with all

honoui^pofftble , and made him a folemne reception,

going ail in generalljborth to fee the king,whom they

led into pailaces which were then but mcane- andha-

ving Feared them in royall throanes
,
prefenrly one of

the Antients and an Orator much efteemed a’mongefl

them, did rife vp, fpeaking in this manner , CMyforme,
mr Lordand King,thou art welcome to thispoore houfe and
titty , amongefl thefe weedesandmudde,

where thypoorefL

thers, grandfathers, andkinsfolkes, endure what itpleafiih

the Lordofthings created . Remember Lord thou commfi
hither to be the defence and fupport ofthe Mexicaine Nati-

on
3
and to be the refemblance ofour GodVit2\{tputAi,)vber-

vpon the charge andgovemement isgiven fhee.Thou know-

eft weare not in our country,feeing the landwefo/fiffe' alibis

day isanothers
,
neither know wewhatftullbecome ofvs to

mormve, or another day : Confider therefore that thou ccm-

meft notto reft orrecreatethyfife,but rather toindureanew
charge vnderfo heavie a burden : wherein thou muftconth
nually labour, beingftave to this multitude,which isfallen to

thy lotte
, and to allthis neighbourpeople, whome thou muft

ftrive togratife , and give them content?nent
,
feeing thou

knoweft we live vpon their lands
, and within their limites.

And ending, hec repeated thefe wordes; Thou art wel-

come, thou andthe Queene our Miftris,to thisyourreadme

.

This was the fpeech ofthe old man, which with other
orations

( which the Mexicaine hiftories do celebrate)

L
1 4 the
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the children: did vfc to learne by hart, and fo they were

kept by tradition , fotne of them deferve well to be re=

ported in theirproper termes. The king aunfwering,

thanked them, and offered them his care and diligence

in their defence& aide in all he could. After they gave

him the othe, and after their maner fet the royall crown
vpoh his head , the which is like to the Crowrieofthe
dukes ofVenice:the name ofAcamapixtli theirfirft king

fignifies a handfull of reeds, and therfore they carry in

their armories a hand holding many arrows ofreedes.

si fjctj&TW' ) $ .11 "Hi p i‘s;y r-i

Oftheft
range tribute the Mexicaincsfatedto them

^Azcapuzalco. Chap. 9.

A their new king , that in fhort time they grew to

have fome form ofa common- weale,and to be famous
among ftrangers

;
wherevpon their neighbours moved

with feare, pradifed to fubdue them, efpecially thtTa-

fmecansy wh'dhad Azcapuzalco for their nietropolitane

citty, towhome theMexicaines payed tribute,as ftran-

gers dwelling in theirland.For the king ofAT^apuzalco
fearingtheir power which incrcafed, foght to opprefte

the Mexicanes^and having.confulted with his fubieds,

hefentto tel king Acamafixtli, that the ordinary tribut

they payed was too little , and that from thencefoorth

they Ihould bring firre trees, fapincs, and willowes for
the building ofthe citty, and moreover they fhoulde
make him a garden in the water planted with diverfe

kindes ofhearbes and pulfes, which they fliould bring

vnto him yearely by water,drefted in this manor,with-
out failing; which ifthey did not, he declared them his

enemies, and would roote them out . The Mexicaines

M were
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were much troubled at this commaundcment
5
hoIding

it impoflible : and that this demaund was to no other

end, but to feeke occafion to ruine them. But theirgod
Vitdhfutdi comforted them , appearing that night to

an olde man, commaunding him to fay to the kinghis

fonne in hisname, that heefhould make no diificultie

to accept ofthis tribute,he would help them and make
themeaneseafie, which after happened : for the time

oftribute being come, the Mexicanes carried the trees

that were required, and moreover, a garden made and
floating in the water, and in it much Mays

, ( which is

their corne) already grained and in the eare : there was
alfo Indian pepper, beetes, Tomates, which is a great

fappy and favouriegraine, french peafe,%ges,gourds,

and many other things,al ripe,and in their feafon.Such

as have not feene the gardines in the lakeofMexico, in

themiddeft ofthe water
,
will not beleeve it

,
but will

fay it is an inchantment ofthe Divellwhom they won
fhip : But in trueth it is a matter to be done, and there

hathbeenc often feene of thefe gardens floating in the

water-for they cafl: earth vpon reedesand grade,in fuch

fort as it never waftes in the watery theyfbwe and plant

this ground , fo as the graine growes and ripens very

well, and then they remove it from place to place. But

it is true , that to make-this great garden eafily , and to

have the fruites grow well , is a thing that makes men
iudge there was the vvorke of , whome o-

therwife they call PatiHas, fpecially having never made
nor feene the like. The king of Azcapuzalcowondred
much when hefawc that accomplifhed which he held

impoflible faying vnto his fubie&s, that this peoplehad

a great god that made all eafle vnto them, and hee fayd

vnto the Mexicaines, that feeing their God gave them
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I

all things perfit, hee would theyears following , at the

time oftribute , they fhouldc bring in their gardine a

wilde ducke ;
and a heron, fitting on their egges,in fuch

forte, that they fhould hatch theiryoong ones as they

fhould arrive, without failing ofaminutejvpon paine

and heavy with this prowde and ftrid commaunde
hut their god, as hewas accuftomed, comforted them
in the night, by one ofhis priefts, faying that he would
take all that charge vpon him,willing them not to fear,

butbelceve that the day would come, whenas the Az-
capuzalccs fhould pay with their lives this defire ofnew
tributes. The time being come, as the Mexicans carri-

ed all that was demaunded oftheir gardins, among the

reeds and weeds ofthe gardin, they found a ducke and
a heron hatching their egges, and at the fame inflant

when they arivea at A^capu^alcc their yong ones were
difclofed. Whereat the king ofA^capu^alco wondring

were more than humane things.and that the Mexicans
beganne as ifthey would make themfelveslordes over
all thofe provinces . Yet did he not diminifli the order

ofthis tribute , and the Mexicans finding not them-
felves mighty enough,endured this fiibicdion and fia-

verythe (pace offifty yeeres . In this time the king A.
wmapixtli died, having beaiitificdthc Citty ofMexico
with many goodly buildings, ftreets, conduitsofwa-
ter, and great ahoundance ofmunition. Hee raigned

in peace and reft forty yeares , havinghin alwayes zea-

lous for the good and in create of the common- weale.

As heedrew neare his end, hee did one memorable
thing, thathaving lawfull children to whom he might
leave thefuccefTion ofthe realm c,ye: would he not do

it.
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It , but con rrariwife hee fpake freely to the common-
weale, that as they had made a freeele&ion ofhim, fo

they fliould choofe him that fliould feeme fitted for

their good government, advifingthem therein to have
a care to the good ofthe common. weale,and Teeming

grieved that he left them not freed from tribute& fub-

ic&ion
3
hee died , having recommended his wife and

children vnto them, he left all his peo'ple forowfuli for

his death.

. -TV
'• r
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Ofthefecond King,and what happened in his raigne.

Chap. iq.

'J'He obfequies ofthe dead king performed , the An-
tients,the chiefeofthe realme, and fbme part ofthe

people aflembled together, to choofe a King , where
the Antients propounded the neceflitie wherein they

were, and that it was needefull to choofe for chiefe of
their citty, a man that had pity ofage, ofwidows,and
orphans, and to be a father ofthe commonweals : for

in very deede they fliould be the feathers ofhis wings,

the eie-browes of his eyes , and the beard of his face,

that it was neceflarie he were valiant , being needefull

fhortly to vfe their forces,as their god had prophefied.

Their refolution in the end was to chufe a fonne ofthe

predeceiTov, vfing the like good office in accepting his

fonne for fucceffor, as hee had done to the common-
weale, relying thereon . This young man was called

Vitzikvitli, which fignifieth a rich feather,they fet the

royall crowne vpon his Head , and annointed him , as

they have beeneaccuftomed to doe to all their Kings,

with an ointment they call Divine,beingthe fame vn-

&ion wherewith they did annoynt their Idoll. Pre-

fently
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cntly an Orator madcan eloquent fpeech , exhorting

him to arme himfelfe with courage,and free them from

the travells,flavery and mifery they fuffercd
3
being op.

prefled by the A^capu^tlcos

:

which done, all did him

homage. This king was not married, and hi? Counfeli

hclde opinion, that it was good to marryiiifti with the

daughter ofthe king o[Azcdpuzalco}io have him a frind

by this aliance,arid to obtain fome diminution oftheir

heavy burthen of tributes impofed vpon them, and

yet they feared left he fliould difdaine to give them his

daughter,by reafon they were his vaflalls
:
yet theking

ofA%cdpu%aice yeelded therevnto, having humbly re-

quired him, who with curteous wordes gave them his

daughter, called Ayancbigual , whom they ledde with

great pompc and ioy to Mexico, and performed the ce-

remony and folemnity of marriage, which was to tie a

corner ofthe mans cloke to a part of thewomans vaile

in figne of the band ofmarriage . This Queenebroght

foorth afonne, ofwhole name they demaunded ad-

vife ofthe king ofA^capufylco, and cafting lots as they

had accuftomed (being greatly given to foothfayings,

efpeciallyvpon the names oftheir children) he would

have his grand- childe called Chimalpopoca

,

which fig-

nifies a target cafting fmoke.The Queene his daughter

feeing the contentment the King of A^capufylcohad

ofhis grand- child, tooke occafion to intreat him to re-

leevc the Mexicaines of the heavy burthen of their

tributes , feeing hehadnowa grand-child Mexicaine,

the which the King willingly yeelded vnto, by the

advifeof his Counfeli, gra-n-ting(for the tribute which

they paid,) to bring ycerely a couple of duekes and

fome fifh, in figne offubiedion , and that they dwelt

in his land. The Mexicaines by this rneancs, remained

much
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much cried and content, but it lafted little. For the
Queene their Protc&rixdied foonc after : and theyere
following likewife Vitzdlovitli the king ofMexico died,
leaving his fonne Chimalpopoca tenne ycares olde , hee
raigned thirteeneyecres, and died thirty yeeres oid,or
little more. Hee was held for a good king, and careful!

in the fervice ofhis gods, whofe Images hee held kings
to be

5
and that the honourdone to their god,was done

to the king who was his image.For this came the kings
have beene fo affc&ionatc to the fervice of their gods.
This king was carefull to winne the love of his neigh-
bours, and to trafficke with them , whereby hee aug-
mented his citty , exercifing his men in warrelike ani-
ons in the Lake, difpofing them to that which he pre-
tended, as you (hall fee prefen tly

.

Of Chimalpopoca the third king , and his cruel! death,

and the occapon ofmrre which the Mexictunes
made. Chap. ii.

*T’,He Mcxicaines for fucceffor to their deccafed king
did choofc his fonne Chimalpopoca

, by common
content, although he were a child oftenne yeeres old*
being ofopinion that it was alwayes neceffary tokeepe
the favorofthe king ofA^capufalco, making his grand-
childeking. They then fet him in histhroane, giving
him the enfignes ofwarrc,with abowe and arrowes in.

one hand, and a fword with rafours (which they com-
monly vfe) in the right, fignifying thereby (as they da
fay) that they pretended by armes to fctthemfelves at
liberty. The Mcxicaines had great want ofwater,that
ofthe Lake being very thicke and muddy , and there-

fore ill to drincke*fo as they caufcd their infant kingto

defire
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ckfire ofhis grandfather the king of Azcapuzalco , the

Water of the mountaine ofChapultepec , which is from

Mexico a league , as is faide before , which they eafely

obtained, and by their induftry made an aquedud of
faggots,weeds and flagges, by the which they brought

water to their citty . Butbecaufe the Cittie was built

within the' Lake, and the aquedu&did croffeit , it did

breake forth in many places, fo as they could not inioy

the water,as they deflred, and had great fcarcitie:wher-

vpon, whether they did exprefly feeke it, to quarrell

with theTapatiecdns, or that they were moovcd vppon
flnall occaflon,in the end they fenta rcfolute ambaflagc

to the king of A'^capu^lco, laying, they could not vfe

thewater which he had gratioufly granted them , and
therefore they required him to provide them wood,
lime,and flone, and to fend his workmen,that by their

meanes they might make a pipe offlone and lime that

fhould not breake . This meflage nothing pleafed the

king,and much lefle his fubiedls,feeming to be too pre-

fomptuous a meflage, and purpofely infolent , for vaf

ials to their Lord . The chiefe ofthe Counfell difdain-

ing thereat, laid it was too bold, that not content with

permiflion to livein an others land, and to have water

given them , but they would have them goe to ferve

them fwhat a matter was that?Andwhereon prefumed

this fugitive nation, flint vp in the mud ? They would
let them know, how fit they were to worke ,

and to a-

bate their pride, in taking from them their land and

their lives.

In thefe term es and choller they left the king,whom
they did fbmwhat fufpecf,by reafon ofhis grandchild,

'

and confulted againe anew,What they were to doe,

where they refblvcd to make a gcncrall proclamation,

h :
'

1
-

. that
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Aat noTafanecan (hould have anycommerceor traf-
fjeke with any Mcxicaine, -thatthey Ihould norgoe to
their Cittie, nor receiveany into theirs, vpon paine of
death. Whereby we may vnderftandthatthc king did
not ablplutely commaund over his peopIe,and that he
governed morelike a Conful, ora Duke, than a King,
although fince with tlieir power, the commaund of
Kings mcrealed, growingabfolute Tyrants,asyou lhal
fee in the laft Kings . For it hath beene an ordinarie
thing among the Barbarians , that fuch as theirpower
hath beene, fuch hath beene their commaund

;
yea in

our Hiftories ofSfaine, we hnde in fome antient kings
that manner of rule which thzTapanecansvfed. Such
were the firft kings ofthe Romans, but that Rome decli-
ned from Kings to Confute, and a Senate,till that after
they came to be commaunded by Emperours . But
thefe Barbarians,oftemperate Kings became tyrants,of
which governments a moderate monarchy is the beft
and moil allured. But returne we now vnto our hifto-
ric.

.
The tingofAz.cafuz.dco feeing therefolution ofhis

fubieds,which was tokil the Mexicans,intreated them
nrftto fteale away theyong king his grand-childc, and
afterwards do what they pleafed to the Mexicans. AH
in a manner yeelded heerevnto, to give the king con-
ten tment, and for pitty theyhad ofthe child, buttwo
ofthechiefeft were much oppofite, inferring, that it
Was bad counfell, lot that Chimalfofoca, although hee
wereoftheir bloud, yet was itbut by the mothers fide
and that the fathers was to be preferred , and therefore
they concluded that the firft they muft killwas Chimal.
fofoca kingofMexico,ptoteding fo to doe. The king of
A^cafu^alco was fo troubled with this contradiction,

,
and
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and the refolution they had taken , that foonc after for

very griefe he fell ficke, and died. By whole death the

Tapanecans finilhing their confutation , committed a

vnotablc treafon • for one night theyong King of Mex-

ico fleeping without guard, or fearc ofany thing, they

ofAzcapuzalco entred his pallace,and flew him fodain-

ly,returningvnfeene.The morning beingcome,when

the Nobles went to falute the King,as they were accu-

ftomed, they found him flaine with great andcruell

wounds
;
then they cried out and filled all their cittic

withteares: and tranfported with chollcr,they prefent-

ly fell to armes , with an intent to revenge their Kings

death. As they rannevppeand downe full of fury and

diforder , one of their chiefeftknightes ftept foorth,

labouring to appeafe them, with a grave admonition

:

Whithergoeyou ((aide hee) 0 yes Mexicaines ,
quietyour

' fclves , confider that things hone without cenfideration are

not wellguided, nor come togoodend :
fupprejjeyourgriefe

,

conftdering that althoughyour kin% he dead,
the noble blood

ofthe Mexiafnes is notextM in him . Wee have children

:ofour kings dcceafed ,
by whofe conducl

,
fucceeding to the

realme, yonpadthe betterexecute whatyoupretend, having

a leader toguideyour enterprife,go not blindely
,
furceafe,and

choofe a kingfirjl, toguide and encourageyou againft your e-

nemies : In the meane time dijfembledifcreetly,performing

- thefineralls ofyour dcceafed king , whofe bodyyoufee heere

prefent,for heereaftcryonjhallfndc better meanes to take re-

venge. By this meanes the Mexicans palled no farther,

but flayed to make the obfequies oftheir King, where-

vnto they invited the Lords ofTefcuco, and Culhuacan,

reporting vnto them this foule and crucllfad, which

the Tapanecans had committed, moving them to have

pitty on them, and incenfing them againfl their enne-

F mies.
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mies , condudingthat their relolution was to die., or

tobeerevenged offo great an indignitie, intreating^

them not to favour lb vniuft a fad oftheir enemies-and

that for their part, they delired not their aide ofarmes

or men , but onely to bee lookers on ofwhat fliould

paffe, and that for their maintenarce, they would not

lloppe nor hinder the comercc, as thzTapanecans had

done. At thefe fpeeches they ofTefcuco and Culhuacan

made them great ihewes ofgood will , and that they

were well fatished , offring them their cltcies > and all

the commerce they defied , that they might provide

vittaile and munition at their pleafure , both by land

& water. After this, the Mexicanes intreated them to

day with them, and affift at the eledion oftheir King-

the which they likewife granted, to give them con- •

tentment.

ofthefourth King called Xzcoalt, and ofthe warn

Agdnf theTapanecans.

Chap, 12.

Y* He Eledors being affembled, an old man that was
held for a great Orator, role vp, who (as thehifo-

ries report,) fpake in this manner, The light ofyour eyes

O Mexicaines k darkened , hut not ofyour hearts
: for al-

thoughyou have lofthim that was the lightandguide ofthe

MexicansCommon-weak,yet that ofthe heart remetines: to

confider, that although they ha-Veflaincone man
,
yet there

are others that mayfipply with advantage,
the want wehave

ofhim:the Mexicaine Nobilitie is not extinguijhedthereby

,

nor the bloodroyalldecaied. Turneyour eyesandlooke about

yon
,
youjhallfee the NobilitieofMexico ft in order , not

one nor two, but many andexcellent Princesformes to Aca-

Mm mapixtli,
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mapixtli, our true andlawfullKingandLord. Heereyott

my choofe atyourpleafure, frying. Twill thisman, andnot
that. Ifyou have loft afather , heere you mayfinde bothfa-
ther and mother : make account 0 Mexicaines

, that the
Sunne is echffidanddarkenedfor a time , and will retmm
ftiddenly . IfMexico hath beene darkened by the death of
your I<ing,theSun willfoonejhew,in choopnganotherKing,
Locke to whom, andvpon whomyoujhallcafi your eyes, and
towards whomyour heart is inclined

, and this is hee whom
your god Vitzliputzli hath chofen. And continuing a
while this difeourfe, he ended to thefatisfa&ion ofaJl

men. In theend,by theconfent ofthis CounfdI,/cr<7-

^ was chofen King , which fgnifies a fnake ofrafors,
who was fonne to the firft King Acamapixtli, by a Have
•ofhis:and although he were not legitimate

,
yet they

made choyce ofhim
,
for that he exceeded the reft in

behaviour,valour, and magnanimitie ofcourage. Ail
feemed very well fatislied, and above all, thefe of Tef.
cucofor their king was married to a ftfter oijfcoalts. Af-
ter the King had beene crowned and fet in his royal!

feat,another Orator ftept vp
5
difeourfing how theldng

was bound to his Common-weale,and of the courage
he ought to fliew in travell, fpeaking thus, Beholdthis
day we depend on thee , it may be thou wilt letfall the bur-

then that lies vponthyfouldiers, andfrffer the oldmanand
woman

,
the orphlmand the widowe toperif). Takepittieof

the infants that go creeping in the ayre
^ whomufl perijh if

our enemiesfurmountvs: vnfoldthen,andftrelehforth thy

cloake, my Lord, to bean thefe infants vpon thy fhoulders>
which be thepoore andthe common people, who live ajfured
Vnder thejhadowe ofthy wings , andofthy bountie. Vtte-
ring many other words vpon this fubied , the which,

&& I have laid,)they learne by heart, for the exercife of

their
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their children , and after did teach them as ajcflon to

thofe that begannc to learne the fkcultie ofOrators.

In the meane time,theTapanecans were refoiute to de-

ftroy the Mexicaines , and to this end they had made
great preparations.And therefore thenew King tooke

counfell for the proclaiming of warre , and to .fight

with thofe that had fo much wronged them. But the

common people, feeing their adverfaries to exceedc

them farre in numbers and munition for the warre,

they came amazed to theirKing
,
prefling him not to

vndertakefo dangerous a warre, which would deftroy

their po.ore Cittie and N ation : wherevpon being de-

naaunded what advife were fitted to tike, they made
anfwer,that the King ofA^capuzako was very pitrifull,

that they fhould demand peace, and offer to ferve fcimi,

drawing them forth thofe marfhes, and that he fhould

give them houfes and lands among his fubie<d$,that by
this meanes they might depend all vppon one Lord.

And for the obtaining heercof, they (liquid carry their

god in his litter for an interccfibr. The cries ofthe peo-

ple were offuch force, (having fome Nobles that ap-

proved their opinion,) as prefently they called for the

Priefts, preparing the litter and their god, to performe

the voyage. As this was preparing,and every one yeel-

ded to this treatieofpeace , and to fubie<d themfelves

to theT'apanecans , a gallant yong man
,
and ofgood

fort, dept outamong the people , who with a refolute

Countenance (pake thus vnto them; What meanes this o
yee Mexicaines, are yeemad? How hathfo great cowardife

crept in among vs ? Shall wego andyeeldourJelves thus to

the Azcapuzalcans. Then turning to the King he fed.

How nowmy Lord,willyou endure this? Speake to thepeople,

that they miyfujfer vs tofade out fome meanesfor our ho-

MiH2 nour
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now And defence , and net toyeelde owftlivesfi/Imply and
/harmfully into the hands ofour enemies. This yong man
was called Tlacaeliec> nephew to the King, he was the
moft valiant Captaine and greateft Counfelior thatc-
vertheMexicaineshad, as you fhall fee heereaftcr. Jz-
coalt incouraged by that his nephew had To wifelv fpo-
ken, retained the people , faying they fhould firftfiafFcr

him to try another better meanes. Then turning to-
wards his Nobilitie, hefaid vnto them. You areaUheerc,
my kin/men, and the heft ofM exico, hee that hath the cou~
rage to carrk a meftage to the Tapanecans, let him rife vp.
They looked onevpon another,but no man flirred nor
offered himfclfe to the word. Then this yong man
flacaellec rifing, offered himfelfe to go, faying,that fee-

ing he muft dkfn did import little whether it were to
day or to morrow : for what reafon fhould he fo care-
fully preferve himfelfeehc was therefore readiest him
command what he pleafed. And although all held this

fora rafli attempt /yet the King refblved to fend him,
that he- might thereon vnderftand the will and difpo!
fition of the King of Azcapiizalco and of his people*
holdingit better to haften his nephews death, then to
hazard the honour ofhis Common-weale. Tlacaeliec

being ready , tooke his way , and being come to the
guards, who had cornmandement to kill any Mexi-
cans that came towards them, by cunning or other-
wife: he perfwaded them to fuffer him tc paffe to the
king,who wondered to fee him,and hearing his ambaf
fage, which was to demand peace ofhim vnderho-
neft conditions,anfwered, that hee would impart it to.

his fubie&s,willinghim to returne the next day for his
anfwer, then Tlacaeliec demanded a pafport, yet could
lie not obtaine any, but that he fhould vfe his beft skill:

with
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With this he returned to Mexico
y
giving his words to

the guards to returne. Arid although the KingofAz,-

capwzalco defired peace, being ofa milde difpofition,

yet his fubie&s did fo income him ,
as his anfwer was

open warre.The which being heard by the meffenger,

he did all his King commanded him, declaring by this

ceremony,to give armes, and anointing the King with

the vndion of thedead,that in his Kings behalfc hedid

defiehim. Having ended ail, the King of Azcapuzalco

differing himfelfe to be anointed and crowned with

feathers, giving goodly armes in recompenceto the

melfenger , willing him not to returne by the pallace

gate,whereas many attended to cut him in peeces, but

to go out fecretlyby a little fairs porierne that was o-

pen in one ofthe courts ofthe Pallace. This yong man

didfo, and turning by fccret waies, got away in fafetic

in fightofthe guards , and there defied them faying,

Tapanecans andAzcapuzalcans,y<?/* dojour officeill/wf

derftandyoufhallalldie , andnot oneTap&necanjhall re-

mains alive. In themeane time the guardes fell vpori

him, where he behaved him felfe fo valiantly, that hee

flewfbme of them: and feeing many more of than

come running, hee retyred himfelfe gallantly to the

Cittie, where he brought newes, that warre was pro-

claimed with thzTapanecattSy and that hee had defied

their King.

Ofthe hatted the Mexicninesgave to the Tapanecans,

andofthe vittorie they obtained.

Chap. 13.

<pHe defie being knownc to the Commons of'Mexi-

co, theycame to the king, according to their accu*

Mm3 domed
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domed cowardife, dcmaunding leave to departethe
Citty, holding their raigne eertaine . The king didde
comfort and incourage them, promising to give them
libertieifthey vanquifhed their enemies,willing them
not to feare. The people replied . Andifwe be vanquL
jled, whatjhallwe doe? ifwe be overcome (aunfwered the
king) we will be boundprefentiy toyecld ourfelves intoyour
hands tofuffer death , eate ourflefom your difhes andbe re-

vengedofvs.. Itjhall befo then (faide they)' ifyon loofe the

viflorie
3
andifyouobtame the viclone, wedoprefentiy offer

ourfelves to beyour Tributaries, to labour inyour houfes, to

fowe your ground
, to carrie your armes and baggage when

yougot to the wanesfor ever, wee andour defendants after

vs. Thcfe accordes made betwixt the people and the
nobilitie (which they did after fully performe, cyther
willingly^orhy condraint, as they had promifed) the
king namd tor his captain general! Tlacadlec,the whole
campe was put in order,and into fquadrons,giving the
places ofcap taincs to the. mod valiant ofhis kitisfolkcs

and friends : then did hee make them a goodly fpeech,
whereby he did greatly in corage them,being now wel
prepared , charging all men to obey thecommaunde-
meot ofthe Generali wh'ornc he had appoynted :he di-

vided his men into two partes, commanding the mod
valiant and hardie, to give the fil’d charge with him. Sc
that all the red dioiild remainewith the king izcoalt,
vntil they diopld fee the fird aflaile their enemies. Mar-
ching then in order , they were difeovered by them of
Azcapuzdco, who prefentiy came.furioufly foorth the
ckty, carrying great riches ofgo!d,filver, and armes of
great value , as thofe which had the empire ofall that

country. Ifoall gave the fignall to battaile, with a lit-

tle drumme he carried on his fhoulders, and prefentiy
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they raifed a general fliowt,crying,Mexico,Mexico$\zy
charged the Tapanecans,and although they were farre

more in number, yet did they defeate them,and force

them to retire into their C'itti'e- then advaunced they

which remained behitfde , crying,TLcaellec, victorie,

vidloric, all fodainely entred the Citty, where (by the

Kings commandement) they pardoned not any man,

no notoldemen, women, nor children, for they (lew

them all, and fpoyled the Citty being very rich . And
not con tent heerewith , they followed them that fled,

and were retired into the craggy rocks of the Stems or

neere mountaines , (hiking and making a great (laugh-

ter ofthem. ThtTapanecans being retired to amoun-

taine cad downe their armes, demaunding their lives,

and offering to ferve the Mexicans, to give them lands

and gardins, done, lime and timber, and to hold them

alwayes for their Lordes . Vpon this condition Tlaca-

e//<rr retired his men and ceafed the battell
,
graunting

them their lives vpon the former conditions , which

they did folemnely (weare. Then they returned to A%-

capu^alco, and (o with their rich and victorious fpoiles

to the cittie ofMexico . The day following the king af-

fembled the nobilitie and the people,to whom he laid

open the accord the Commons had made, demaund-

ing ofthem, ifthey were content to perfld therin.-the

Commons made anfwcr, that they had promifed, and

they had well deferved it, and therfore they were con-

tent to ferve them perpetually.Wherevpon they tooke

an orhe , which flnee they have kept without contra-

diction.

This done I^coalt returned to Azcapuzalco
, (by the

advile ofhis counfell) he divided all the lands& goods

ofthe conquered among the conquerours, the chiefefl;

M in 4 parte
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part fell to the King, then X.oTUcaeUec

ymd afterto the
reft of. the Nobles, astheybeftdeferved in thebattell.

They alfo gave land to fome plebeians , having beha-
ved themfeives valiantly*to others they diftribu ted the
pillage, making final! account ofthem as ofcowardes.
They appointed lands in common for the quarters of
Mexu% to ewry one his part, for the fcrvice and facrifi-

ces oftheir gods . This was the order which after they
alwayeskept, in the divifion ofthe landsand fpoyles of
thofe they had vanquifhed and fubdewed . By this

meanes they ofA^cafu/^alco remained fb poore, as they
had no lands left them to labor,and (which was worfe)
they tooke their king from them, & all power to chiifs

any other then him ofMexico..

Ofthe warn andvichry the Mexicans hadagainfi.

the Cink of C tiyoacan . Chap. u.

a Lthough the chiefeCittieofthe Tafaneems:, was
A \that of ^AfcapiXalco

,
yet had they others with

their private Lordes, asTnettba. and Cmoacan . Thefe
feeing the ftormepafled, would gladly'that they ofAz.
mpuxalcG had renewed th-e vvarre again ft the Mexicans,
and feeing them dan ted,as a nation wholy broken and
defeated , theyof ^yMe^refblvedtotriakewarreby
themfeives- to the which they laboured to draw the o-

therneighbor nations,who would not ftirre nor quan.
rellwith the Mexicans. In the meane time the hatred
and malice increafing, they of Cuyucan beganne to ill

inn ate the women that went to their markets* mock-
ing atthem, and doing the like to themen overwhom
they had power.vfor which caufe the king ofMexico de-
fended

> that none ofhisihoiild goeto Cuyman, and
that:
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that they fhould receive none ofthem into Mexico, the
which made them ofCujoxcm rcfolve vvholy to warre:

but fil'd they would provoke them by fome fhamefull

fcorne, which was, that having invited them to one of
their folemnefeads, after they had made them a good-
ly banquet, and feaded them with a great daunee after

their manner, they fent them for their finite, womens
apparell, forcingthem to put it on , and fo to returne

home likewomen to their cittie, reproching tbem,that

they were cowards and effeminate, and that they duril

not take armes being diffidently provoked . Thofe of
Mexico fay,that for revenge they did vnto them a fowls

fcorne, laying at the gates of their Cittie of Cuyoactn

certaine things which fmoaked , by mcanes whereof
many women were delivered before their time, and
many' fell ficke . In the end , all came to open warre,

and there was a battell fought , wherein they imploy-

ed all their forces, in the which Tlacaelkc
, by his cou-

rage and policie in warre, obtained the victory.For ha-
ying left king ITfedt in fight with.then! ofCuyoacxn, he
put himfelfe in ambufh with fome of the mod valiant

fouldiers,andfo turning about,charged them behind,

and forced them to retire into their Citty . But feeing

their intent was to flieinto a Temple, which was verie

drong. He with three other valiant fouldiors, purfued

them eagerly, and got before ihem/eifing on the tem-

ple& firing it, fo as he forced them to die to the fields,

where hee made a great daughter of the vanquiOied,

purfuiug them two leagues into the Ccnntrey, vnto a

jitle hill,where the vanquifhed cading away their wea-
pons and their armes acrofle,yeelded to the Mexicans,

•and with many tcares craved pardon oftheir overwee-
ning follie , in vfing themlike women, offering to bee

their
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their (laves: To as in the end theMexicaines did pardon

them . Ofthis vidory the Mexicanes carried away very

rich fpoiles ofgarments,armes,gold,filver,iewells, and

rich feathers, with a great number of captives. In

this battaile there were three ofthe principals ofCuL

huacan that came to aide the Mexicaines,to winne ho-

nour,the which were remarkable above all. And (ince

being knowen to TUcaeliec, and having made proofe

oftheir fidelide, he gave them Mexicaine devifes, and

had them alvvayes by his fide
3
where they fought in all

places very valiantly. It was apparant that the whole vi-

dory was due to the Generali, and to thefe three
$
for

among fo many captives taken, two third partes were

wonneby thefe foure, which was eafily knowen by a

policie they vfed : for taking a captive , they prefently

cut offa little ofhis haire, and gave it to others, foas it

appeared that thofe which had their haire cut, amoun-
ted to that number , whereby they wonne great repu-

tation and fame ofvaliantmen . They were honoured
as conquerors,giving them good portions ofthefpoils
andJands, as the Mexicans have alwayes vfed to doe,

which gave occafion to thofe that did fight,to become
famous, and to winne reputation by armes.

Of'he waneandvicioric which the Mexicans had a-

gainjl the Suchimilcos. Chap. 15

THe Nation of the Tapanecans being fubdewed the

Mexicaines had occafion to do the like to theSuchi-

mlcos, who (as it nath beene (aide) were the firfr ofthe
feven caves or linages that peopled this land.The Mex

\

Jeans fought not the occafion,although they might pre-

fiimeas conquerors to extend their limits , but theS»-

chimilcos
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chlmilcos didde moove them, to their owne ruine, as it

happens to men offmall iudgcment that have no fore-

fight,who not preventing the mifchefe they imagined,
fall into it. The Suchimilcoshdd opinion,that theMex-
icans , by reafon of their victories paft, fiiould attempt
to fubdue them, and confulted heereon among them-
felves.Some among them thought itgood to acknow-
ledge them for fuperiofs , and to applaude their good
fortune, but the contrary was allowed,and they went
out to give them battel:which l^codt the kingofAfcw-
ico vnderfiandingjhe fent his General Thcaeilec again#
them,with his army: the battell was fought in the fame
field that divides their limites, which two armies were
equall in men and armes, but very divers in their order
and manner offighting • for thaqtbe Sucfumilcos char-

ged all together on a heape confufedly, and Tkcasllec

divided his men into fquadrons with a goodly order,
fo as he prefently brake his ennemies, forcing them to
retire into their cittie, into the which they entred,fol-

lowing them to the Temple whither they fled , which
theyfiered, and forcing them to flie vnto themotin-
tainesrin the end they brought them to this poynt,that
they yeelded with their armes acrofle . The Generali
TUcaellec returning in great triumph , the priefis went
foorth to receive him, with their mufickeoffiutes,and
giving incenfe . The chiefe Captaines vied other cere-

monies and fliews ofioy, as they had bin accuftomed
to doe , and the king with all the troupe went to the
Temple,to give thanks to their falfegod, for the divell

hath alwayes beene very defirous hereof, to challenge
to himfelfe the honor which he deferves not , feeing it

is the true God which giveth vidlories , and maketh
themtorulewhomchepleafeth . The day following.
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king Iztoalt went vnto the C itty ofSuchimilco> cauflqg

himfelfe to be fworne king of the Suchmilcos

:

and for

their comfort he promifed to doe them good . In to-

ken whereof hee comraaunded them to make a great

cawfey firetching from Mexico, to Suehimilco
,
which is

foure leagues , to the end there might bee more com-

merce and trafhcke amongeff them. Which theSnchi-

milcos performed,and in fliortc time the Mexicaine go-

vernementfeemed fo good vnto them , as they helde

themfelves happy to have changed their king and com-
monvveale. Some neighbors pricked forward by envy,

or feare , to their mines were not yet made wife by o»

thers mifcries.

Cmtlavaca was a citty within the lake, which though

the name and dwelling be chaunged, continueth yet.

They wereadfive to fwimme in the lake, and therefore

they thought they might much indomage and annoy

the Mexicaines by water, which the King vnderfland-

ing, hee refolved to fend his army prefently to fight a-

gainft them . But Tlacaellec little efleeming this wane,

holding it dishonorable to lead an army againfl them,

made offer to conquerthem with the children onely :

which he performed in this maner : he went vnto the

Temple& drew out ofthe Covent fuch children as he

thought fitteft for this addon, from tenne to eighteene

yeeres ofage, who knew how to guide their boates, or

canoes, teaching them certaine pollicies . The order

they held in this wane, was, that he went to Cuitlava-

ca with his children , where by his pollicy hee preffed

the ennemy in fuch forte , that hee made them to die*

and as he followed them, the lord ofCuitUvaca mette

him and yeelded vnto him,himfelFe }his Citty, and his

people, and by this meanes he flay ed the purfuite.The

children
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children returned with much fpoyle , and many cap-

tives for their facrifices,being folemnely received with

a great proceffion, mufike and perfumes, & they went

to worfhippe their gods , in taking ofthe earth which

they did cate, and drawing bloodfrom the forepart of

their Iegges with the Priefts lancets , with other fiiper-

ffttions'which they were accuftomed to vie in the like

folemnities . The children were much honoured and

incoraged, and the king imbraced and killed them,and

his kinfmcn and alies accompanied them . The bruite

ofthis vidtorieranne throughout all the country , how
that Tlacaellec had fubdued the city ofCuitLvaca with

children: the news and codideration whereofopened

the eyes ofthofe ofTefcxco, a chiefeand very cunning

Nation for their manner oflife : So as the king of Tef

cuco was firft ofopinion,that they fhould fubiedi them-

felves to the king ofMexico ,
and invite him therevnto

with his cittie . Therefore by theadvife ofhis Conn-

fell, they fent Ambaffadors good Orators with hono-

rable pre ferns ,
to offer themfelves vnto the Mexicans,

as their fubiedfs, defiring peaceand amide, which was

gratioufly accepted; but by theadvife of Tldcaellechc.

vfed a ceremony for the effedling thereof, which was

that thofe of Tefcuco fhould come forth armed againft

the Mexicans, where they fliould fight, and prefently

yeelde,which was an adt and ceremony ofwarre,with-

outany effufion ofbloud on either fide. Thus the king

ofMexico became fovcraigne Lord ofTefiuco, but hee

tooke not their king from them , but made him of his

priviecoupfell; fb as they have alwayes maintained

themfelves in this mannervntill thetimeof Motecuma

the fecond, during whofe raigne the Spaniards entred.

Havingfubdued theland and citty of Tefcuco , Mexico

remai-
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remained Lady and Miftris of all the landes and citties

about the Lake, where it is built. Izcoalt having enioy-

ed this profperitie , and raigned twelveyeeres, died,

leaving the realme which had beene given him, much
augmented by the valourand counfell of his nephew
Tiacadlec (as hath afore beene (aide ) who held itbeft

to choofe an other king thenhimfelfe, as fhall heereaf
ter be fliewed.

Ofthefift King ofMexico, called Mote^uma,
the

firft ofthat name. Chap. 16.

F Orafmuch as the ele<5fion ofthe new King , belon-

ged to foure chiefe Ele&ors, (as hath been faid,)

and to the King ofTefcuco , and the King of Tacu-
hu,by efpeciall priviledge : 'Tlacaellec affembled theft

fix perfonages, as he that had the foveraigne authorise,

and having propounded the mattervnto them, they
made choi'e of Mote^uma

, the firft of that name , ne-

phew to the fame Tlacaellec . His election was very
pleafingtothem all, by reafon whereof, they made
moftfolemnefeafts, and more (lately then the former.

Frefently after his ele<ftion
5
they conduced him to the

Temple with a great trainc, where before the divine

harth, (as they call it,) where there is continual! fire,

they fet him in his royall throne, putting vpon him his

myall ornaments. Being there, the Kingdrew blood
from his eares and legges with a griffons tallents,which
was the facrifice wherein the divell delighted to be ho-
noured. The Priefts, Antients, and Captaipes, made
their orations , all congratulating his election. They
were accuftomed in their elections to make great feafts

and dances, where they wafted many Jightes. In this
' Kings
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Kings time the cuftome was brought in, that the King
fhould go inperfon tomakewarre in fome province,

and bring captives to folemnize the feaft ofhis coro-
nation, and for the folemne facrifices ofthat day. For
this caufe King Motecuma went into the province of
Chaleo , who had declared themfelves his enemies;
fromwhence (having fought valiantly,) he brought a

great number ofcaptives , whereofhe did make a no-
table facrifice the day ofhis coronation, although at

that time he did notfubdue all the province of Chalet,

being a very warlike nation. Many came to this coro-

nation from divers provinces,as well neere as farre off,

to fee the feaft, at the which all commas were very
bountifully entertained and clad,efpecially the poore,
to whom they gave new garments. For this caufe they
brought that day into the Cittie , the Kings tributes,

with a goodly order, which confifted in ftuffes to make
garments ofall forts,inCacao, gold,filver, rich feathers,

great burthens ofcotten, cucumbers, fundry fortes of
pulfes, manykindesoffea fifh, and of the frefh water,

great (lore offruites, and venifon without number,
not reckoning an infinite number of prefents , which
other kings and Lords lent to the new king. All this

tribute marched in order according to the provinces,

and before them the ftewards and receivers, with di-

vers markes and enfignes, in very goodly order : fo as

it was one ofthe goodlieft things ofthe feaft , to fee

the entry ofthe tribute. The King being crowned,he
imploied himfelfe in the conqueft ofmany provinces,

and for that he was both valiant and vertuous, hee ftill

increafed more and more, vfinginallhis affaires the
counfell and induftry ofhis generall Tlaeaellec, whom
he did alvvaies loveand efteeme very much, as hee had

good
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good reafon. The warrewherein hee was mod trou-

bled and of greatefl difficult!e s was that ofthe pro-
vince ofChaleo,wherein there happened great matter?,

whereofone was very remarkable , which was , that

they oi Chalcai , had taken abrother ofMetefumaes in

the warres , whome they refolved to choofe for their

king, asking him very curteoufly
,
ifhe would accept

ofthis charge. He answered (after much importunity.

Ml perhfHng therein,) that if they meant plainely to

choofe him for their king , they fhould plant in the

marketplace, a tree or very high flake , on the toppe

whereof, they fhould make a little fcaffold,and meancs

to mount vnto it. The C^/^ fuppofmg it had beene

fome ceremony to make himfelfe more apparent, pre-

fently effected it : then affembling all his Mexicaines a-

bout the flake, he went to the toppe with a garland of

flowers in his hand, fpeakingtohis men in this maner,

0 valiant Mexicaines , theftmen will choofe mee for their

Kingjbut thegods milmtfermit,that to be a King Ifhould

committeany ireaftm againflmy countrie, but contrarwife,

1ml thatyou learne by me,that it behoveth.vs rather, to in-

dure death,then to ayde our enemies. Saying thefe words,

he cad himfelfe downe, and was broken in a thoufand

peeces,at which fpe<5lacle,the Chaleos had fo great hor-

ror and difpits, that prefcntly they fell vpon the Mexb
caines and flew them all with their launces, as men
whomthey held too provvde and inexorable , faying,

they had divelifh hearts. It chanced the night follow-

ing , they heard two owles making a mornefull cry,

which they did interpret as an vnfoitiioate iigne , and

a prefage oftheir necre deilrudtion,as it fuccceded: for

KingMotecuma went againfl them in perfbn with all

his power, where he vanquifhed them, and ruined all

their
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their kingdome: and paffingbeyond the mountains

Menade , hee conquered ihil even vnto theNorth fc2.

Then returning towards the South fea, heefubdued

many provincesrfo as he became a mighty Kingrdl by

the helpe and counfeli ofTUcadlec , who in a manner

conquered all the Mexicaine nation. Yet hee held an

opinion, (the which was confirmed,) that it was not

behoovefull to conquer the province ofTUfcalla, that

the Mexicaines might have a fron ter enemy, to keepe

the youth of Mexicoin exercifcandallarme : and that

they might have numbers of captives tofacrifice to

their idols,wherein they did wade (as hath beenefaid,)

infinite numbers ofmcn , which fliould bee taken by
force in the wanes. The honour muff be given to Mo-

tepuma,or to fpeake tru!y,to Tlacaellec his Generali, for

the good order and policy fette d in the realmeofMex-
ico , as alfo for the counfells and goodly enterpriles,

which they did execute : and likewife for the numbers

ofIudges and Magiftrate$,beingas welj ordered there,

as in any common-weale
;
yea, were it in the moft flou-

rifhing ofEurope. This King did alfo greatly increafc

the Kings houfe, giving it great authoritie,and appoin-

ting many and fundry officer*, which ferved him with

great pompe and ceremony. Hee was no leffe remarka-

ble touching the devotion and fervice ofhis idolls, in-

creafing the number of his Minifters , and instituting

new ceremonies , wherevnto hee carried a great re-

fp.erfh

Hee built that great temple dedicated to their g^d
Vitziliputz.lt , whereof is fpoken in the other books.

He did lacriffce at the dedication ofthis temple,a great

number ofmen , taken in fundry victories
:

' finally, in-

lying his Empire in great profperitie, hee fell ficke,

N n and
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and died, having reigned twenty eight yeares , vnlikc

to his fucceilbr Ticocic,^ho did not refembiehim
}
nci~

ther in valour
5
nor in good fortune.

//^Tlacaellec refufid to be King, andof thedeftiott
md deedts ofjicocic. Chap. 17.

Hr1 H E foure Deputies aftembled in counfell, with
A the lords ofTcfcuco& Tacuba,whereTUcaellec was
Prefident in the ele&ion, where by all their voices Tla-

caellec was clioten, as deferving this charge better then
any other.Yet he refufed it,perfwading them by perti-

nentreafonSjthat they fhuld choofe another,faying,that
it was better,and more expedient to haveanother king,,

and he to be his internment and afliftant, as hee had
beene till then,and not to lay the whole burthen vpon
him

3
for that he held himfelfe no lefle bound for the

Common.weale , then if hee were king. It is a rare

thing to refute principalitie and commaund, and to in-

dure the paineand the care , and nor to reape the ho-
nour. There are few that will yeeld vp the powerand
authority y which they may hold,were it profitable to
the common-weater This Barbarian did heerein ex-
ceed the wifete amongte the Greekes and Romans, and
itmay bealdlbn to Alexanderand lultw Cafar^ where-
of the one held it little to command the whole world,
putting his mote deere and faithful! tervants to death
vpon fome final! iealohes ofrule and empire : and the
other declared bimtelfe enemy to his country, faying,

that ifk were lawful! to do any thing againft law and
reafondt was for a kingdome: filch is the thirft and de-
fire of commaund. Although this a&e of Tlacaellccs

might well proceede from too great a confidence of
him-
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himfclfe,feeming tohim,though hewerenot king,yet

in a mancr, that he commanded icings , fuffering him
to carry ccrtainc markes , as a Tura or ornar« ;sac for

the head, which belonged onely to themfelves . Yet
this ad deferves greater commendation,and to be well

confidered of, in that he held opinion to be better able

to ferve his Common-weak as a liibied, then being a

commendation, that reprefents the perfbnage that im-

portes mod, bee it ofa fheepheard or apeafant, and
leaves the King or Captaine to him that can perforate

it;So in good PhiIo£bphy,men ought to have a fpecial

regard to thecommon good, and apply themfelves to

that officeand place which they beft vnderftand. But
this philofophie is farre from that which is pradifed at

thisday. But let vs returne to our difeourfe , and,(ay,

that in rccompenceof his modeflie,and for the refped

which the Mexicaine Ek&ors bare him
,
they deman.

ded ofTUcaellec, (that feeing hee would not raigne,)

whom he thought raoft fit ; Whercvpon hee gave his

voicetoafonne ofthedeceafed king , who was then

veryyong, called Ticocic : but they replied that his

Shoulders were very vveake to beane fb heavy a burthen.

TlsctcBec anfweredjthat his were there to helpe him to

beare the burthen, as hchad done to the deceafed : by
mcanes whereof,they tooke their refolution, and Ttco-

rnw2schofen,to whom were done all theaccuftomed

ceremonies.

They piercedhis noflhrils,andfor an omamentput
an Emerald therein ; and for this reafon, in the Vlexi-

canebookes, this king is noted by his nofth rills pier-

ced. Hee differed much from his fatherand predecef

Nm
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tomakewarre for his coronation, in a province that

was rebelled, where he loft more ofhis own men then

heetooke captives
5
yethe returned, faying, thathee

brought the number ofcaptives required for the facri-

flceofhis coronation , andfo heewas crowned with

greatfolemnitie. But the Mexicaines difeontented to

have a king fo little difpofed to warre
,
pra&ifed to ha-

ften his death by poifom For this caufc hee continued

not above fours yeares in the kingdome:whereby wee
fee that the children do not alwaies follow the blood
and valour oftheir fathers • and the greater the glorie

ofthe predeceffors hath beene
,
the more odious is the

weakenes and cowardife of fuch that fucceed them in

command, and not in merit. But this Ioffe was well

repaired by a brother ofthe deceafed , who wasalfo

ibnne to greatMetefuma.cdkd dx&yaca,who was Iikc-

wife choienby the advice ofTUcaellec
, wherein hee

happened better then before.

Ofthe death ^/Tlacaellec, andthe dccdes.ofAxayaca

thefeventh KingofMexicaines. , „ .

C H A IV 1 8. |

N Ow was TUcadlcc very :

old; who by reafon ofhis

age,he was carried in a chaire vpon mens fhoul-

ders,toaffift in counfell when buiines required. In the
end hee fell ficke , vvhenas the king ( who was not yet
crowned,) did viftthim often , (heading many teares,

Teeming to Ioofein him his father , and- the father of
his countrie. Tlacaellecdid inoft affectionately recom-
mend his children vnto him, efpecially theeldeft, who
had fhewed himfelfe valiant in th e former warres. The
king promifed to have regard vnto him * and the more
to comfort the olde man , in his prefence he gavehim

, is'-d the
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the charge and enfignes ofCaptaine Generali,with all

the prcheminences ofhis father • wherewith the olde

man remained fo well fatisfied, as with this content he
ended his daies. If hee had not palled to another life,

they might have held themfelves very happy , feeing

that ofio poore and final 1 acittie, wherein hee was
borne,he eftablifhed by his valour and magnanimitie,

fo great, fo rich,andfopotentakingdome. The Mex-
icans made his funerallas the founder of that Empire,
more fumptuous and ftately, then they had done to a-

ny oftheir former kings. And prefehtly after Axayaca,

(to appeaie the ibrrow which all the peopleofMexico
111ewed for the death of their captaine,) he rcfolved to

make the voyage neceflary for his coronation. Hee
therefore led his army with greatexpedition into the

province ofTequantepec , two hundred leagues from
Mexicot where hegave battaileto a mighty army and
an infinitenumber ofmen affembled together, as well

out ofthat province, as from their neighbours, to op,

polethemfelves againft the Mexicans. Thefhft ofhis

Campe that advanced himfelfe, to the combate, was
the King himfelfe , defying his enneraies , from
whome hee made iliewe to fly when they charged

him, vntill he had drawne them into an ambufeadoe,

where many fouldiers lay hidden vnder flraw , who
Aiddenly iflfued forth, and they which fled, turned

head : Co as they ofTjqmntepec remained in the mid ft

ofthem,whom they charged furioufly,making a-great

{laughter ofthem : and following their vidfory, they

razed their citty and temple, punifliingall theirrieigh-

bours rigoroufly.Then wentthey on farther,and with-

out any flay,conquered to Guatnlco, the which is a port

at this day well knownein the South fea. Axafucam
Nn 3 turned
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I

turned to Mexico with great and rich (poiles, where he
was honourably crowned, with fumptuous and (late-

ly preparation offacrifices, tributes, and other things,

whither many came to fee his coronation. The Kings
ofMexico received the crowne from the hands ofthe
King ofTcfcuco,who had the preheminence. Hemade *

many other enterprifes,where he obtained great victo-

ries, being alwaies the firft to leadethe army, and to

charge the enemy
5
by the which hee purchafed the

name ofa mod valiant captaine : & not content to fub-

due Grangers,he alfo fupprefled his fubie&s which had
rebelled , which never any of his predecedours ever

could doe, ordurft attempt. We have already (hewed
how (bmefeditious ofMexico had divided themfelves

from that common-weale, and built a cittie nearevnto

them,which they called TUtdulco, whereas now faint

Iaquesis.

Thefe being revolted, held a faClion apartc, and cn-

creafed and multiplied much, refufing to acknowledge
the kings ofMexico, nor to yeeld them obedicnce.The
king cAxajaca fent to advife them, not to live divi-

ded,but being ofone blond, and one people,to ioyne
together, and acknowledge the king ofMexkoiwherc-
vpon the Lords ofTUtdulco made an aunfwere full of
pride and difdaine, deficng the king of Mexico to (in-

gle combate with himfelfe : and prcfcntly mudred his

men, commaunding feme ofthepi to hide themfelves

inthe weeds of the Lake- and the better to deceive the

Mexicansjie commaunded them to take the (laapes of
ravens, geefe, and other beads, as frogs, and filth like,

fuppofing by this meanesto furprife the Mexicans as

they (hould pade by the waies and cawfies ofthe Lake.
Having knowledge ofthis defie, and ofhis adverfaries

policic,
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policie, he divided his army, givinga part to his gene-

rail, the Tonne of TUcacllec , commaunding him to

charge this ambufcadoe, in the Lake • and he with the

reft ofhis people , by an vnfrequented way, went and

incamped before TUtelulco. Prefcntlyhee called him

who had defied him , to performs his promife
,
and as

the two Lordes of Mexico , and TUtelulco advaunced
3

they commaunded their fiibie&s not to moove, vntili

they had feene who ihould be conquerour,which was

done, and prefently the two Lordes incountered vali-

antly, where having fought long, in the end the Lords

of7Utelulco was forced to turne his backe , being vn-

able to indure the furious charge ofthe king ofMexico,

Thofe ofTlatelulco feting their captaineflie, fain ted,

&

fled likewifc ,
but the Mexicans following them at the

heeles,charged them furioufly^ yet the Lord ofTlate-

lulco efcaped not the hands ofAxeiyaca, for thinking to

favehimfclfe, he fled to the toppe ofthe Temple, but

Axayaca folowed him fo neere,as he feifed on him with

great force, and threw him from the toppe to the bot-

tome, and after fet fire on the Temple, and thecittie*

Whileft this paffed atTUtelulco,the Mexicane general!

was very hotein the revenge of thofe that pretended

to defeatehim by pollicie, & after he had forced them

to yeelde,and to crie for mercy, the Generali fayde he

would not pardon them,vntil they had firft performed

the offices ofthofe figures they reprefented , and ther-

fore he would have them crie like ffogges and ravens,

every one according to the figure which he had vnder-

taken,elfe they had no compofition : which thing he

did to mockc them with theirowne policie. Feare and

ncceffitie be perfeft teachers , fo as they did fing and

crie with all the differences of voyces that were com-

N n 4 maunded
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raaunded them, tofave their lives, although they were
much grieved at the (port their enimies made at them.
They lay that vnto thisday , the Mexicans vfe toieafl
at theThtelulans,which they beare impatiently,wheit
they puttethem in minde ofthis hnging and crying of
beads. King Axayaca tooke pleafure at this (come and
difgrace , and presently after they retourned toMexic$
with great ioy. This King wasefteemedfor one ofthe
bed that had commaunded in Mexico . Heeraigned
ckavenyeares, and one fucceeded that wasmuch jnfe-
liour vnto him in valour and vertue.

-

Of'thedeed.es ofAmtzol the eight King ^Mexico.
Chap. 19.

.

A Motig t'n e fourcEIedtors thathad power to chufe
XJLwhome they pleafed to be king, there was one in-
dited with many perfe<2ions,named Autzol. This man
was chofen by the reft, and this election was very plea-
fing to all the people: for befides thathe was valiant,all
held him curteous and affable to every man, which is
one ofthe chieie qualities required in them that com-
iraund, to purchafeloveand.refped. To celebratethe
feaft ofhis coronation, hee refolved to make a voyage,
and to puniffi the pride ofthofeofguaxulatUn, a very
rich andplentifull province

,
and at this day the chiefe

of new Spaine. They had robbed his officers and fte-
wards,that carried the tribute to Mexico,and therwith-
allwere rebelled . Therewas great difficulty to reduce
tht5 Nation to obedience, lying in fuch fort,as an arme
ofthe fea ftopt the Mexicans paflagetto paffe the which

(with a ftrange device and induftry) caufed
an Hand to be made in the water, offaggots,earth,and

other
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other matter • by meanes whereof, both hee and his

men might paflfe to the enemy,where giving them bat-

tell,he conquered them,and puniihed them at his plea-

fure.Then returned hee vnto UMexico in triumph, and
with great riches, to bee crowned King, according to

their cuftome. Autzol extended the limites ofhis king-
dome farre, by many conquers, even vnto GuntmxlLi

,

which is three hundred leagues from cMexico . He was
no lefle liberali than valiant : for whenas the tributes

arrived, (which as I have faide) came in great aboun-
daunce , hee went foorth ofhis pallace, gathering to-

gether all the people into one place,then commaunded
he to bring all the tributes, which heedivided to thofe

that had neede. To the poore hee gaveftuifes to make
apparrell, and meate, and whatfoever they had neede
ofin great aboundaunce, and things ofvaluers golde,

filver,iewds,and feathers, were divided amongeft the

Captaines,fouldiers,and fervants ofhis houfe, accord-

ing to every mans merite . This Aut^ol was likewife a

great politician, hee pulled downe the houfes ill built,

and built others very fumptuous. Itfeemed vnto him
that the city ofMexico had too litle water, and that the

Lake was very muddy , and therefore hee refolved to

let in a great courle ofwater , which they of Cujoacan

vfed . For this cauie he called the chiefe man of the

cirtie vnto him, being afamous forcerer, havingpro-

pounded his meaning vnto him
, the forcerer wifhed

him to be well advifed what hee did, being a matterof
great difficulty , and that hee vnderftoode, ifhe drew
the river outofher ordinary courle , making it pafTe to

Mexico, hee would drowne the citty . The king fuppo-

fed thefe excufes were but to fruftrate the effe&ofhis

defleigne , being therefore in choler, he difmitfed him
home.
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home • and a few dayes after hee fent a provoft to Cu-

yodcein, to take this Sorcerer : who having vnderftend-

ing for what intent the kings officers came
,
hec caufed

them to enter his houfe, and then he prefented himfelf

vnto them in the forme ofa terrible Eaglei wherewith

the provoft and his companions being terrified , they

returned without taking him.^r^/ incenfed herewith

fent others, towhome hee prefented himfelfe in forme

ofa furious tygre, fo as they durft not touch him. The
third came, and they found him in the forme of a hor-

rible ferpent ,
whereat they were much afraide. The

king moove'd the more with thcfe dooings, fent to tell

them ofeCuyoacan, that if they brought not the forcerer

bound vnto him, he would raze their citty . For fcare

whereof, or whether it were of his owne free will, or

being forced by the people , he fuffered himfelfe to be

led to the king, who prefently caufed him to be ftrang-

led, and then did he put his refolution in praftife
,
for-

cing a chanell whereby the water might pafleto Mex-

ico, whereby hee brought a great current ofwater into

the Lake, which they brought with great ceremonies

and fiiperftitions, having priefts cafting incenfe along

the banks,others facrihced quailes,and with the blond

of them fprinckled the channdl bankes , others found-

ing ofcarnets, accompanied the water with their mu.
fickc. One ofthe chiefe went attired in a habite like to

their goddefTeofthe/water, and all faluted her, laying,

that Ihee was welcome. All which things are painted

in the Annales o$Mexico: which booke is now atRome

In the holy Library,or Vaticane, where a father ofour
company , thatwas come from Mexico, did fee it, and

other hiftories,the whichhe didexpoundto thekeeper

ofhis HolLncfte Library,taking great delight to vnder-

ftand
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Hand this booke , which before hee could never com-
prehend. Finally, the water was brought to Mexico,

butit camein fuch aboundaunce, that it had wclneere

drowned the cittie,a$ was foretold : and in eftoft it did

ruinea great parte thereof, but it was prefently preven-

ted by the inauftry of Autzol , who caufed an iifue to

be made to drawfoorth the water : by meanes where-

ofhee repaired the buildings that were fallen , with an

exquiftte worke,being before but poore cotages. Thus
he left the citty invironed with water, like anotherYe*

nice, and very well built : hee raigned eleaven vea res,

and ended with the laft and greateft fucceffor ofall the

Mexicans.

Ofthe election ofgreat Motecuma , the laft king

offMexico. Chap. 20.

WHen the Spaniards entred new Spaine,hdngm

theyeareof ourLoirdeonethoufand five hun-

dred and eighteen, Motefuwafecond ofthat name,was
the laft king oftheMexicairies, I fay the laft, although

they ofMexico, after his death, chofe another king,yea

in the life ofthe fame CMotepma, whome they decla-

red an enemy to his country, as we fliall fee heereafter.

But hee thatfucceeded him , and hee that fell into the

hands ofthe Marquife de Valle, had but the names and
titles ofKings, for that thekingdome was in a maner al

yeelded to the Spaniards :fo as with reafonwe account

CMoteama for the laft king, and fo hee came to the pe-

riode of the Mexicaincs powerand greatnefte , which

is admirable being happened^among Barbarians : for

this caufe , and for that this was the feafon
,
that God

had cholen to reveale vnto them the knowledge of his

Gofpel,
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Gofpcly and the kingdoms of Iefus Chrift , I will re-

lace more at large the adtes ofxMotefuma , then ofthe

Beforehe came to be king, he was by difpofidon,ve-
ry graveand ftayed, and fpake little, fo as when hee
gave his opinion in the privy counfell, whereas he affi.

ikd, hisfpeeches and difeouries made every one to ad-
mire him

,
fo as even then he was feared and refpe&ed.

He retired himfelfe vfually into a Chappell, appointed
forMm in the Temple of Vitzilipmzli, where they faid

their Idoll fpake vnto him
5
and for this caufehee was

helde veryreligiousand devout. For thefe perfections
then , beingmod nobleand of great courage ,- his ele-

*

dion Wasfhortand eafie,as a man vpon whom al mens
eyes were fixed, as woorthy offucha charge. Having
intelligence ofthis election, hee hidde himfelfein this

cMppell of the Temple, whether it were by iudge-

meririfapprehending fo heavy and hard a burthen) as
to governe fuch a peopIe)or rather as I beleeve thregh
hypoerifie,to fhew that he defired notEmpery: In the
end they found him,leading him to the place ofcoun-
cell, whither they accompanied him with all poffible
ioy : hee marched with fuch a gravitie , as they all fayd
the name Q$Mote§um&agreed very wel with his nature,
which is as much to fay,as an angry Lord.The electors

did him great reverence
,
giving him notice, that hee

was chofen king : from thence hewas ledde before the
harth oftheir gods, to give inccnfe, where he offered
fierihccs in drawing bloud from his cares,& the calves
ofhis legges,according to their cuftomel Theyattired
him with the royal! ornaments, and pierced the grille
©fhis nofthriJs,hanging thereata richemerald,a barba-
rous Sc troublous cuflome,but fheddire ofrule

5
made

all
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all paine light and eafie.
;
Being feated in his throne, he

gaveandiencc to the Orations and Speeches that were

made vnto him , which according vnto their cuftome

were eloquentand artificial!. The firft was pronoun-

ced by the king o{Tefcuco, which being preferved, for

that it was lately, delivered, & very worthy to be heard,

I will fet it dovvne word by word, and thus hee layde;

7he concordance and vnitie ofvoices vpon thy election, isa

fuffdent idlimonie (mof nobleyopg man) of the happines

the realmfallreceive,as welldeferving to he commaunded

by thee
,
as alfofor thegenerallapplaufe which alldoefew by

manes thereof. Wherein they have great reafon
, for the

Umpire of Mexico doth alreadiefofane extenditfifeyhat

togoverne a world,as it is, andto hearefo heavie a burthen,

it requires no lejfe dexteritie andcourage, than that which is

refdent in thy firme andvaliant heart ,
nor oflejfe wifedome

mdlodgement than thine. 1feeandknow plainlyy that the

mirhtie Godloveth this Cittie
y
feeing he hathgiven vnder-

fandingto choof what wasft. For who willnot beleeve that

a Prince, who before his raignehad piercedthe nine vaultes

ofheaven, ft
midnot likewife nowe obtains thofe things that

Areearthlie to releeve his people , aiding himfilfe with his

befi lodgement , being therevnto bound by the duet/e and

charge ofa kingWho willlikewife beleeve that thegreat cou-

ranwhich thou haft alwaies valiantly fiewed'.in matters of

importance, fold nowfaile the in matters ofgreatef need?

Who willnot perfwade himfelfe but the Mexicans Empire is

come to the height oftheirjoveraignetie ,
feeing the Lorde of

things createdhath impartedft great
grades vnto thee, that

with thy looks oneliethou breedf admiration in them that

beholde thee? Reioyce then , O happy land, towhom the Crea-

tor hath given a Prince,as afirmepillar tofupport thee,which

[had be thyfather and thy defence,by
whom thoufait befac-

J coured
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cored at nttde,whomlbemorethana brmherto hisfuUe8$,

for hispietieondclememie. Thou haft a king* whom regard

ofhiseftaie tsnot inclinedto delights, or millieftretchedout

vpon his bed, occupiedinpkafures andwoes • but contrari-

wife in the middeft ofhisfreeto andpleafantflcepe, htewiR

fodawcly awake
xfor the care hemufthaveovertbeeiandwill

notfeele the tafte ofthe moftfavourie meates, having hisfpi*

ritestransported with the imagination ofthygood. TeUmet
then (0 happierealme) iflhave notteafin tofoieshat thou

oughteft rrioyce, havingfoundftch a King : And thou no-

hie Tongwan, and our moft mightie Lorde , be confident,

andofagoodcourage , thatfeeing the Lorde ofthings crea-.

ted hathgiven thee this charge , bee will alfogive theeforce

andcourage to mannage it : andtboumaiett wellhope, that

h'mhfih in.timeapaft hath vfiftfi great bountie tmardes
thee, wil not now denie thee hhgreatergifts, fifing hehath

given theefogreat a charge,which I wifi thee to enioymouse
yews . King Moiepuma was very attentive to this Dif-

courie, which being ended, they fayhe was fb troub-

led, that indevouring thrice to anfwer him, hec could
not fpeake , being overcome with tcarcs, which ioy*

and content doe vmally cauft , in figneofgreathumi-
litic. In the endbeing come to himfelfc,hc Ipake brief-

tpleafethyou to/hew me,firing amongfo manic no-

to doe , but to befeech the Creator ofall createdthings , that

heewiflfavourwee, and1 intrcateyou adto pray vntohim
forme. Theft wordes vttered , heebeganne againeto

moTO '2SV'
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Vow Mote^uma orderedthe fcrvice ofhis houfe,
4ndefthe warre heemadefor his

coronation. Cm a. 21

HE thatin his eledHon madcfucl] fliew ofhumiliti*
and mildcnes, feeing himfelfe king, beganne pre-

sently to difeover his afpiring thoughts . The firft was,
hecommaundedthat no plebeian fhould ferveih his
houfe, nor beare any royall office, as his predeceffours
had vfed till then; blaming them that would be ferved
by men ofbale condition, commaunding that all the
noble and moft famous men of his realme fboulde live

within his pallace, and excrcife the offices offfiis court,
and houfe.Wherevnto an olde man ofgreat authoritie
(who had fotnetimes beene his Schoolemaiffer) oppo-
fed himfelfe, advifing him, tobe carefull what hee did,
and not to thruft himfelfe into the danger ofa great in-
convenience, in feparating himfelfefrom the vulgare
and common people, fo as they fhould not dare to
looke him in the face, feeing thcmfelves fo reic&ed by
him. He anfvvered, that it was his refblution, and that
he would not allow the plebeians to goe thus mingled
among the Nobles, as they had doone,faying ,that the
fervice they did, was according to their condition, fo
as the kings got no reputation, and thus he continued
firmein hisrefolution. Hee prefently commanded his
counfell to difmifle all the plebeians from their char-
ges and offices, aswett thole ofhis houfhold as ofhis
court, and to provide Knightes, the which was done.
After he went in perfon to an enterprife necdlary for
his coronation. At that time a province lying farre off
towards the North Ocean, was revolted from the

crowne.
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crowne, whether he led the flower ofhis people, well

appointed. There hee warred with fuch Valour and

dexteritie, that in the end he fubdued all the province,

and puniihed the resells feverely, returning with -a.

great number ofcaptives for the (artifices , and many;

other fpoiles. All the citdes made him folemne recejy.

tionsat his returne , and the Lords thereofgave him

water to wafli
,
performing the offices of fervants, a

thingnot vfed by any ofhis predeceffors. Such was

the feare and refped they bare him . In Mexico , they

made the feafts of his coronation with great preparati-

ons ofdances,comediesjbanquetsjights, and other in-

ventionsfor many daies. And there came fo great

a

r

Wealth of tributes from all his countries, that (hangers

vnknowne came to Mexico, and their very enemies re-

fortedingreathumbers diiguifed to fee thefe feafts, as

thofe ofTlajcalla,and Mechovacan : thewhich Mote$u-

m* having difcovered, he commanded they (hould be

lodged and gently intreated, and honoured as hisown
perfon. Healfomade them goodly galleries likevnto

his owne , where they might fee and behold the feafls.

So they entred by night to thofe feafts,as the king him-

felfe , making their fportes and rnaskes. And for that I

have made mention of thefe provinces , it fhall not be

, from the purpofe to vnderftand,that the inhabitants of

Mechovac/m^UfcalUfiWd Tapeaca, would never yeelde

to the Mexicans,but did alwaies fight valiantly ngainft

them
;
yea, fometimesthe Mechovacatts did vanquiffi

the Mexicans , as alfo thofe of'Fafeaca did . In which

place, the Marquife Don Ferrand Cortes , after that he .

and the Spaniards were expelled Mexico* pretended to

build their firft cittie, the which he called (as I wellre-

member'^Segura delaF'rontiere.-But this peopling con-

tinued
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tinned little: for having afterwards reconquered Mex-
ico> all the Spaniards went to inhabite there. To con-
clude, thofe ofTapeuajTLfcalfo^md Mechovacan, have
beene alwaies enemies to the Mexicans, although Mo-
tet^uma laid vnto Cortes , that h e did purpofeiy forbeare
to fubduethem , to have occafion to exercife his men
ofwarre,and to take numbers ofcap tives.

Ofthe behaviour mdgreatnes ofMotepma,

Chap. 22.

'P His King laboured to be refpe&ed*yea,to be wor-
fliiped as a god. No Plebeian might looke hitn in

the face-ifhe did,he was punifhed with death : hce did

never fet his foote on the ground, but was alwaies car-

riecjfbh the fhadders ofNoblemen; and ifhe lighted,

they laid rich tapeftry whereon he did go. When bee
made any voyage , hee and the Noblemen went as it

were in a parke compared in for the rjonce
,
and the

reft ofthe people went without the parke , invironing

it in on every fide • hee never put on a garment twice,

nor did eate or drinke in one vefteli or difh above
once

;
all rauft be new

,
giving to his attendants that

which had once ferved him : fo as commonly they

were rich and fumptuous.He was very carefull to have

bis lawes obferved.And when he returned vi&or from
any warre,he fained fbmetimes to go and take his plea-

fure,then would he difgiiife himfelfe, to fee ifhis peo-

ple (fuppofingifhe weareabfent,

)

r
would omltte any

thing of the feaft or reception : Iftherewere anyex-

cefteor defeft, he then did punifh it rigoroufly. And
alio to difeerne how his minifters did execute their

offices,he often difguifed himfelfc,ofFering guiftes and
Oo pre-
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prefents to the iudges,provoking them to do in itaftice.

Ifthey offended, they were prefently punifhed with
death,without remiftion or rdpe<ft, were they Noble-
men, or hiskinsmen

5
yea

5
his ownebretheren. He was

little converfant with his people, and feldome feene,

retyring himfelfe moft commonly to care for the go-

vernment of his realme. Befides that, heewasagreat
iufticier and very noble, hee was very valiant and hap-

py, by meanes whereof, hee obtained great vidories,
and came to this greatnes , as is written in the Spanifh
hiftories , whereon it feemes needelefle to write more*
Iwillonelyhave a care heereafter to write what the
bookesand hiftories ofthtIndies make mention of* the
which the Spanifh writers have notobferved , having
not fufficiently vndcrftood thefecrets ofthis country,
the which are things very worthy to be knowne,as we
(hall fee heereafter*

Oftheprefills andftrangeprodigies which happened
in Mexico beforethefalloftheir Empire.

Chap, 23*

A Lthough the holy Scripture forbids vs to give
credite to ftgnes and vaine prognoftications, and

tlsmS. lerome doth admonifh vs not to feare tokens
from heaven, as the Gentiles do: Yetthe fame Scrip-
ture teacheth vs, that monftrouslmd prodigious figries

are not altogether to bee contemned, and that often
they are fore-runners of fome general! changes and

Hljj'dem.
chafticements which God will take, as Eufebim notes

EyanMmn. i well ofCefirea

:

For that the fame Lord ofheaven and
earth,fendes fuch prodiges and new things in heaven,
in the elements > in beafts , and in his other creatures,

that
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that this might partly ferve as an advertifement to men,
and to be the beginning ofthe paine and chadifement,

by the feare and amazement they bring . It is written

in the fecond booke ofMacabees, that before that great

change and perfecution of the peopleofljratl: which
was caufed by the tyranny ofAnt'mhus furnamed E~
piphanes, whome the holy Scriptures call the roote of
finne , there were feene for forty dayes together tho-

rowoutaWlemfalem
,
great fquadrons of horfemen in

the ayre, who with their armour guilqtheir lances and
targets, and vppon furious horfes , with their fwordes

t t

drawne did ftrike, skirmifh and incounterone againft

the other : and they fay that the Inhabitants ofIerufc-
lem feeing this, they prayed to our Lord to appeafe his

wrath, and that thefe prodegies might turne to good.

It is likewife written in thebooke of Wifedome , That SaM7*
when God would drawe his people out ofEgypt, and
punifh the Egyptians, forae terrible & fearefull vidons

appeared vnto them, as fires feene out^oftime in hor-

rible formes. lofeph in his booke of the Iewifhwarres,

flieweth many and greatwonders goingbefore the de-

Jfrudion oflemfaiem, and the lad captivitie ofhis wic-
ked people, whome God iuftly abhorred:and Eufebiw

z '

ofCe/area, with others, alleadge the fame texts, autho-

rizing prognoftications . The Hiftorics are full of like

obfervations in great changes of dates and common,
weales, as Patties Orofius witnefleth ofmany : and with-
out doubt this obfervation is not vaine~norvnpr$fita-

ble; for although itbe vanitie
5 yea fuperftition, defen-

ded by the laweof our God, lightlytobeleevethefe

fignes and tokens
:
yet in matters ofgreat moment, as

in the changes ofnations, kingdoms, and notable laws.

It is no vaine thing, but rather certainc and aflured, to

O o 2 beleeve
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bckeve that the wifedbme ofthe mo ft High dooth did

pofe and fuffer thele things , foretelli ng whatfhoulde
happen, to ferve (as I have faide) for an advertifemenc

to fome, and a chafticement to others, and asa witnes

to all, that the king ofheaven hath a care ofman : who
as he hath appointed great and fearefull tokens of that

great change of the world , which fhall bee the day
ofjudgement , fo doth it pleafe him to fend wonderful
fignes to de monftrate lefter changes in divers partes of
theworld,thewhich are remarkeabl c,whereofhe difpo-
feth according to his eternal! wifedome . Wee muft aL
fo vnderftand, that although the divellbe the father of
lies- yet the King of Glorie makes him often to con-
feffe the trueth againft his will , which hec hath often

declared for very feare , as hee did in the defart by the
mouth ofthe pofteffed, crying, that I;efuswa£ the Sa-

viour come to deffroy him, as he did by the Pjt-homJfeY
who faide that Pad preached the true God , as when
he appeared and^troubled Ptlatts.mfc, whom he made

' to mediate for /i/% aduftman . And as many other hi*

ftories befides the holy Scripture gave diverfe teflimo-

nies ofidols,in approbation ofchriftian religiomwben-
of Laclantm-, Profitms, and others make mention.Let
them reade Eufehm in hisbookes ofthe preparation of
the Gofpel; and thofeof his demonflrations where he
doth amply create ofthis matter. I have purpofely fpo.

ken this, that no man ihould contemne what is writ-

ten in the H.iftories and Annales ofthe Indiespouching
Prefagesand ftrangehgnes, oftheapproching end and
mine oftheir kingdome , and ofthe Divelles tyranny,

whom they woribipped altogether . Which in rnyo-
pinion is worthy ofcredite and heliefe, both for that

it chanced late, and the memory is yet frefh,as aIfo for
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that it is likely , that the Divell lamented at fo great a

change, and that God by the lame meanes beganne to

chaftice their cruel! and abhominable idolatries. I will

therefore fet them downe heere as true things.lt chan-

ced that Mote^uma having raigned many yeers in 'great

profperity , and fo puftt vp in his conceit , as heecau-

fed himfelfe to beferved and feared, yea to be worfhip-

ped as a god, that the Almighty Lord beganne to cha-

ftice him, and alfo to admonifh him/offering even the

very Divelles whome he wordiipped, to tell him thefe

heavy tidings ofthe mine of his kingdome,and to tor-

ment him by vifions,which had never bin feen-where-

with hee remained fo melancholy and troubled, as hee

was voyde of iudgemcnt.The idoil ofthofe of CholoU
,

which they called (guetzacoalt, declared, that a flrange

people came to pofleffe his kingdomes. The king of
Tefcuco(who was a great Magitian,and had conference

with the Divell ) came one day at an extraordinarie

houre to vifite Motepuma , affuring him that his gods
hadtoldehim, that there were great Ioffes preparing

for him, and for his whole realme : many witches and
forcerers went and declared as much , among/fwhich
therewasone did very particularly foretell him what
fliould happen : and as he was with him hee toklehim

that the pulfes ofhis feete and hands failed him . Mote-

enma troubled with thefe news, commanded all thofe

forcerersto be apprehended : but they vanifhed pre-

fently in the prifbn wherewith hee grewe into fuch a

rage, that hee might n@t kill them, as hee putte their,

wives and children to death, deftroying their houfes,

and families. Seeing ifimfelfe importuned and trou-

bled with thefe advertifernents , he fought to appeafe

she angerofhis gods : and for that caufehee laboured

G o 3 ta
•
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to bring a huge ftone, thereon to make great facrificcs?

Por the effectingwhereof hee fenta great numberof
people with engins and inftruments to bring it : which
they could by no meanes moove,although (being ob-
ftinatc)they had broken many inflrumenis.But as they
ftroveilill to raife it5 they heard a voyce ioyning to the
ftone,which laid they laboured in vaine, and that they
fhouldnot raife it, for that the Lorde ofthings created
would no more fuffer thofe things to be doone there.

Mote^uma vnderftanding this
, commaunded thefacri-

£ce to be perfourmed in that place , and they fay the
voyce fpake againe : HaveI not toldyou, that it is not the

fleafare ofthe Lordofthings created, that itjhould be done
andthat you may wellknow that it isJo, Twdlfujfermyfclfe
to be tranffartedalittlc, then afteryou jhallnot moove met*

Which happened fo indeede, for prefcntly they carri-

ed it a Ifnall diffonce with great facility,then afterwards
they could not mooveit, till that after many prayers,it

buffered it fclfe to be tranfported to the entry ofthe cit-

ty ofMexico,where fodainiy it fel into the Lake,where
feeking for it, they could not findeit, but it was after-

wards found in the lame place from whence they had
remooved it

, wherewith they remayned amazed and
confounded. At the fame time there appeared in the
dement a great flame ofhrc, very bright, in the forme
ofaPyramide,which beganne to appeare at midnight,
and went kill mounting vntill theSunne riling in the
morning, where ieflayed at the Southland then vani-

fhed away. It (hewed it felfe in this fort the (pace of

a

whole yeare, and ever as it appeared the people caft

foorthgreat cries as they were atcuflomed
, beleeving

it was a prefage ofgreat misfortune . It happened alfo

that fire tooke the Temple,whenas no body was with-
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in it, nornearevritoit, neither did there fall any light*

ning or thunder: wherevpon the guardes crying out, a

number ofpeople ran with water , but nothing could

helpc , fo as it was all confumed
$
and they fay the fire

feemed to come forth ofpeeces oftimber,which kind-

led moreby the water that was call vpon it. There was

a Comet feene in the day time, ru ining from the weft

to the eaft, carting an infinite number of fparkies , and

they fay the formewas like to a long taile, having three

heads

.

The great lake betwixt Mexico andTefctico, without

any wind, earthquake, or any other apparant figne,be-

ganne fodainely to fwcli , and the waves grewe in fiicjh

fort, as all the buildings neare vnto it fell downe to the

ground. They fay at that time they heard many voices,

as ofa woman in paine, which faydefometimes,0 my

children , the time ofyour dettruffion is come ,
and other-

whiles itfayde, O my children, whitherjhall Icarryyou,

thatyou perijh not vtterly? There appeared likewile ma-

ny monfters with two heads , which being carried be-

foretheking, fodainely vanifhed. There were two that

exceeded all other monfters, being very ftrange; the

onewas ,
the firtiers ofthe lake tooke a bird as bigge as

a Crane, and ofthe fame colour, butofaftrangeand

vnfeene form. They caried it to Motefuma,who at that

time was in the pallace ofteares and mourning, which

was all hanged with blacke, for as he had many palaces

for his recreation, fo had he alfo others for times of af-

flidion, wherewith hee was then heavily charged and

tormented , by reafon ofthe threatnings his gods had

given him by thefe forrowfull advertifements . The fi-

bers came about noone fetting this bird before him,

which had on the toppe of his head a thing bright and

O o 4 tranfpa-
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tranfpamit

,
in forme ofa looking glade , wherein he

did behold a warrelike nation comming from the eaft,

armed,fighting,and killing. He called his Divines and
Aftronomers (whereofthere was a great number)who
having fcenc thefe things , and not able to yeelde any
reafon of what was demaunded ofthem , the bird va-
nished away , fo as it was never more feene : wherevp-
on Mote^ma remained very heavy and forrowfulhThe
other which happened, was a laborer, who had the re-

port of,a very honed man
5
came vnto him,telling him,

that being toe day before at his worke , a great Eagle
flew tawardes him

5 and tooke him vppein'his talents,

without hurting him
5
carying him into a cervine cave,

where it left him- the Eagle pronouncing thefe words,

M°fimghmLords , 1 have brought him whome thou haft
commaundedme : This Indian laborer looked about on
every fide, to whome hee fpake, but heefawe no.man.
Then he heard a voyce which fayde vnto him , Dood
thou notknowe.this man, whome thou feed lying vp-
on toe ground : and looking thereon

, he perceiveda
iiian lie very heavy afleepe,with royall enflgnes,floures

in his hand , and a Aafle ofperfumes burning
, as they

are accudomed tp'-vfejn that countrey, whome the la-

bourer beholding
, Igiew it was the great king Motccgt-

and anfwered prefently : Great Lord, this refembles
our King Motecuma. The voyce fltide againe, Thoufaiefi
true, behold what he is, andhowhe lies afleepe^ careleffe ofthe
great miferies ansi affiifiions prepared for him . It is nows
time that heepay thegreat numberofoffences heehath doone
to Gody andthat he receive thepumfnmcnt ofhis tyrannies

,
andgreatpride,andyet thoufeejl how careleffe hee lies,blind]

in his owne miferies, andwithout any feling. But to the end
thou maiejl the betterfe him, take thefiaffc ofperfumes hee

holdes
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hordes burning in his hand, andput it to hisface, thouJhalt

thenfindhim withoutfeeling.The poore laborer durftnoc

approach neere him, nordoe as he was commaunded,
for the great feare they all hadde ofthis king . But the

Voyce laide ,
Have nofeare, for 1 am without comparifon

greater than this King, I can defiroy him, anddefendhim

,

doe therefore what Icommaund thee . Wherevpon the la-

borer took the ftaffe ofperfumes out ofthe kings hand,

and put it burningto his nofe,but he mooved not,nor

(hewed any feeling.

This done, the voice faidvnto him, that feeing hee

had found the king fo Sleepy,he Should go awake him,
and tell him what he had feene.Thcn the Eagle by the

fame commandement, tookethe man in his tallents,

and fet him in the fame place where he found him, and
for accomplishment ofthat which it had Spoken , hee

came to advertife him. They fay, that Motecuma loo-

king on his face,found that he was burnt,the which he

had not felt till then , wherewith he continued excee-

ding heavy and troubled. It may be, thatwhat the la-

borer reported , had happened vnto him by imagina-

ry vifion: And it is not incredible, that God appointed

by the meanes ofa good Angell , or Suffered by a bad,

that this advertifement fliould be given to the labourer

for the kings chafticement, although an in fid ell, feeing

that we reade in the holy Scriptures, that infidells and

dinners have had the likeapparations and revelations,

as Nabucadonofor , Balaam, and the Pithoniffeofto/. Dan

Andiffomeof thefe apparations did not fo expreflyx«»^*.

happen, yet without doubt,Motecuma had many great

affli&ions and discontentments , 'by reafon of Sundry

& divers revelations which he had, that his kingdoms

and law fliould foone end.

of
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Ofthe newtsMottyuma receivedofthe Spaniards ar-

rival/in his Country tandofthe Ambajfage he

fentthem. Chap. 24.

I
N the fourteenth yeare ofthe raigne of Mote^uma,

t
which was in the yeare ofour Lord 1517. There ap-

peared in the North teas
,
fhippes

,
and men landing,

whereat the fubiedis ofMotecuma wondred much, and

defirous to learnc , and to be better fatisfied what they

were,they went aboord in their canoes, carrying many
refrcfhings ofmeats and ftuffes to make apparrell,vpon

colour to fell them. The Spaniards received them into

tlieir fhippes , and in exchange oftheir vi&ualls and

ftuffes , Which were acceptable vnto them, they gave

them chaines offalfe ftones,red,blcw,greene, and yeL

low,which the imagined to be precious (tones.

The Spaniards informing themfelves who was their

king,andofhisgreatpower, difmiffcd them ,
willing

them to carry thofe ftones vnto their lord, faying, that

for that time they could not goe to him, but they

would prefently returne and vifithim. Thofe ofthe

eoaftwent presently to Mexico with this meflage , car-

rying the reprefentation ofwhat they had feene, pain-

ted on a cloth, both of the fhippes, men , and ftones

which they had given them. l&n^Motecuwa remained

very penfive with this mefiage, commanding them not

torevealeittdanyone. The day following, he aflem-

bled his counfell, and having (hewed them the painted

clothes, and the chaines, hecoufulted what was to be

done : where it was refolved to fet good Watches vpon

alithefeacoafires, to give prefentadvertifementto the

king ofwhat they fhould difeover. The yeare follow-
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ing, which was in the beginning ofthe yeare 1518.

they difcovered a flecte at fea, in the which was the

MarquifeofValle Don Fernande Cortes , with his com-
panions,a newes which much troubled Mote^uma, and
conferringwith his counfell, they all (aid, that without
doubt,their great and antient Lord £)ueztzalcoa!t was
come, whohadfaide, that hewould returne from the

Eafl,whithcrhe was gone. The Indians held opinion,

that a great Prince had in times paft left them, and pro-

mifed to returne. Of the beginning and ground of
which opinion fliall be fpoken in another place. They
therefore fent five principal! Ambafladors with rich

prefents, to congratulate his comming, faying, they

knewc well that their great Lord Quezt^alcoalt was
come , and that his fervant Mote^uma fent to vifit him,
for fo hee accounted himfelfe. The Spaniards vnder-

ftood this meflage by themeanes ofMarma^n Indian

woman whom they brought with them , and vndcr-

ftoodc the Mexicane tongue. Fernantfe Cortes finding

this a good ocafion for his entry,commanded to deck
his chamber richly , and being fetin great ftateand

pompe, he caufed the Ambafladors to enter , who o-

mitted no fhewes ofhumilitie , but to worfliippc him
as their god.
• They delivered their charge/aying, that his fervant

Motefuma fent to vifit him, and that he held the coun-
try in his name as his lievetenant , that heknew well it

was the Topilcin which had beenc promifed them ma-
ny yeares fince,who fhould returne againe vnto them.

And therefore they brought him fuch garments as he
was wont to weare , when hee did converce amongfl
them, befeeching him to accept willingly ofthem, o£
fering him many prefents of great value. Cortes recei-

ving
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ving the prefents, anfwered, that he was the fame they

fpake of, wherewith they were greatly fatisfied, feeing

themfelves to be curteoufly received and intreated by
him (for in that, as welas in other things , this valiant

captainedeferved commendations) that ifthiscourfe

had beene continued, to win them by love, it feemed

the heft occahon was offered that might be deviled, to

draw this country to the Gofpel by peace and Iove:but

the finnes ofthefe cruel homicides and /laves ofSatan,
required punishment from heaven, as alfo thofe of ma-
ny Spaniards, which were not in fmall number. Thus
the high iudgements ofGod difpofed of the health of
this nation, having firff cutte off the perifned rootes :

and as the Apoftle faieth, the wickednes and blindenes

offome, hath beene the (alvation ofothers. To con-

clude, the day after this Ambaflage, all the Captaincs

and Commanders ofthe fleete, came vnto the AdmL
rail , where vnderflanding the matter* and that this

realmeof Mote^ma wasmightie and rich • it feemed
fit to gaine the deputation of brave and valiant men a-

mong this people, and that by this meanes, (although

they'were few,) they (hould bee feared and received

into Mexico. To this end they difcharged all their ar-

tilleriefrom their fhippes, which being a thing the In-

dians had never heard, they were amazed, as ifheaven
had fallen vpon them. Then the Spaniards beganne to

dehe them to fight with them: but the Indians not da-

ring to hazard themfelves, they did beate them and in.

treate them ill, (hewing their fwordes, lances, pertui-

ians,and other armes,wherewith they did rerrihethem

much. The poore Indians were by reafonheereof, fo

fearefull and amazed ,
- as they changed their opinion,

fiying, that their Lord Topilcw came not in this troup.

But
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But they were Tome gods, (their enemies) came to de-

flroy them. Wbenas the Ambaffidors returned to

MexicoyMote^umA was in thehoufe ofaudience- but be-

fore he would hcare them ,
this miferable man com-

manded a great number ofmen to be facrificed in his

prefence, and with their bloud to fprinkle the Amhaf-

fadors, (fuppofing by fhis ceremony, (which they

wereaccuftomed to do in folemne Ambaffages,) to re-

ceive a good anfwer.But vnderflanding the report and

information ofthe maner of their fhippes , men, and

armes, he ftoode perplexed and confounded : then ta-

king counfell thereon,he found no better meanes,then

to labour to ftoppethe entrie of thefe- Grangers , by

conjurations and magicke Artes. They had accufto-

med often to vfe this meanes, having great conference

with the divell,by whofe helpethey fometimes obtai-

ned ftrange effe&s. They therefore affembled together

all the Sorcerers, Magitians,and Inchanters,who being

perfwaded by Motecuma , they tookedt in charge to

force this people to returne vnto their country . For

this confideration,they went to a certaine place which

they thought fit for the invocation oftheir divells,and

pradfifing their artes, (a thing worthy ofconfiderati-

on.) They wroughtall they could; but feeing nothing

could prevaile againft the ChrifHans,they went to the

king, telling him that they weremore then men, for

that nothing might hurt them, notwithftanding, all

their coniurations and inchantments. Then Mote$uma

advifed him ofanother pollicie, that faining to be very

well contented with their comming , he commanded

all his countries to ferve thefe celeftiall gods that were

come into his land. The whole people was in great

hcavineffe and amazement, and often newes came that

the Spaniards inquired for the King , of his maner of
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life,ofhis houfe & meancs.He was exceedingly vexed
herewith:Tome of the peopled otherNegromanciers
advifed him to hide himfelfe, offering to place him
whereas no creature fliould ever findehim. This Tee-

med bafe vnto him,and therefore he refolved to attend

them, although it were dying. In the end he left his

houfes and royall pallaces to lodge in others, leaving

them for thefe gods as he laid.

oftheSpaniards entrie into Mexico. Chap. 25.

I
Pretend not to intreate ofthe ads and deedes ofthe
Spaniards , who conquered New Spaine , nor the

Grange adventures which happened vnto them, nor of
the courage and invincible valour of their Captains
DonFernando Cortes : for that there are many hiftories

and relations thereof, as thofe which Fernando Cortes

himfelfe, did write to the Emperour Charles the fift,

although they be in a plains fhle , and farre from arro-

gancie
, the whjch doe give a fufficient teflimony of

what did pafie, wherein he was worthy ofeternall me-
ry , but onely to accomplifbmy intention : I am to re-

late what the Indians report ofthis adion, the which
hath not to this day beene written in our vulgar tong.

Motecuma therefore
, having notice of this Captaines

Vidories , that he advanced for his conquefl
,
that hec

was confederate and ioyned with them of Tlafcalla,

his capitall enemies, and that he had feverely punifhed
them ofCholola his friends , he fludied how to deceive

him , or elfe to try him in fending a principal! man vn-

to him, attyred with the like ornaments and royall eu-

fignes, the which fhuld take vpon him to be Motecuma ,

which fidion being difeouered to the Marquife by
them ofTlafcalla

s
(who did accompany him,) he fent

himbacke, after a milde and gentle rcpreheiifion , in
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feeking fo to deceive him : wherevpon Motecnma was
fo confounded, that for the feare thereof, he returned

to his firft imaginations and pra&ifes, to force the chii-

,
ftians to retyre, by the invocation of coniurers and
witches. And therefore he aflembled a greater number
then before, threatning them , that ifthey returned

without effeding what he had given them in charge,

not any one fhould efcape, wherevnto they all promi-
fed to obey. And for this caufe , all the divells officers

went to the way ofChaleo, by the which the Spaniards

fhould pafle, when mounting to the top of a hill, Tez-
calipuca , one oftheir principall gods , appeared vnto
them , as comming from the Spaniards campc , in the

habite ofChaleos
, who had his pappes bound about

eight folde with a cord of reedes , hee came like a

man befide himfelfe, out ofhis wits, and drunke with
rage & furie. Being come to this troupe ofwitches and
coniurers,he ftaied,and fpake to them in great choller.

Why comeyou hether, what doth Motecuma pretend to doc'

byyour meanest He hath advifidhimfelfe too late
: for it is

now determined
,
that his Kingdome andhonourfrailbe to-

kenfromhim, with allthat hepofrefreth ,
forpunijhment of

the great tyrannies he hath committedagainfi bisfubkcls,

havinggovernednot like a Lord but like a traitour and ty-

rant . The inchanters and coniurers hearing thefc

words , knew it was their idoll, and humbling them-
felves before him

, they prefently built him an altar of
ftone in the fame place,covering it with flowers which
they gathered thereaboutes,buthecontrariwife , ma-
king no account of theft things , beganne againe to

chide them,faying, What comeyou hether to do O yet trai-

toursi Returneprefently and beholdMexico, thatyou may
vnderflandwhat frailbecome thereof. And they fay, tha t

turning towards Mexico to behold it, they did fee it fla-
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riling on fire. Then the diveil vanished away,and they
not daring to paffe any farther, gave notice thereofto
Motccuma , whereat hee remained long without fpea-

kingjooking heavily on the ground-then he (aid,what
(hail wedoe ifgod and our friends leave vs, and con-
trariwife,they helpeand favourourenemicsc’I am now
refolute, and we ought all to refolve in this point, that
happen what may,wemuft not fie norhide our felvcs,

or fhew any iigne ofcowardice. I onely pittie the aged
and infants, who have neither fcete norhands to de-
fend themfelves.Having fpoken this, he held his peace,
being tranfported into an extafie. In the end, the Mar-
quife approaching to Mexico , Motecuma refolved to
make ofneceilitie a vertue

5
going three or foure leagues

out ofthe cittie to receive him with a great maiefty,

carried vpon the fhoulders offoure Noblemen, vnder
a rich canapie ofgold and feathers : when they mette,
Motc^uma difeended , and they faluted one another
very curteoufly.Z)^ Fernando Cortes laid vnto him,that
hefhould not care forany thing,and that he came not
to takeaway his realme,nor to diminifh his authoritie. -

Motectma- lodged Cortes and his companions in his

royall pallace, the which was very ftately
,
and he him-

felfe lodged in other private houfes. This night the
fouldiers for ioy difeharged their artillery, wherewith
the Indians were much troubled, being vnaccuftomed
to hears fuch muficke. The day following, Cortes cau-

fed Metemma and all the Nobles of his Court to ail

femble in a great hall, where being fet in* high chaire,

befaid vnto them , that hec was fervant to a great
prince, who hadfent them into thefe countries to doe
good workes, and that having found them ofTlafcatla
to be his ffietldes, (who complained of wrongs and
greevances done vnto them daily by themofMexico,)
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he would vnderftand which ofthem was in the blame,
and reconcile them , that heereaftcr they might no
more afflid and warre one againrlanother : and in the
nieanc time, he and his bretheren (which were the
Spaniards,) would remaine frill there without hurting
them: but con trariwife , they would helpe them all

they could. He laboured to make them all vnderffand
this dircourfe,v(ing his interpterers & truchmen. The
which being vndei ftoode by the King and the other
Mcxicane Lords,they were wonderfully well jQtisfied,

and (hewed great fignes oflove to Cortes Sc his compa-
ny. Many hold opinion,that ifthey had continued the
courfe they began that day, they might cafily have dif-

pofed of the king & his kingdome,and given them the
law ofChrift,without any great efrufion ofbloud.But
the judgements of God are great, and the (ins ofboth
parties were infinite : foas not having followed this

courfe,the bufines was deferred
:
yet in the end, God

(hewed mercy to this nation,impaitingvnto them the
light ofhis holy Gofpel,after he had fhewed his iudge-
mentjand punifhed them that had deferved it,and odi-
oufly offended his divine reverence. So it is, that by
(bme occafions

5
many complaints, griefs, and iealofies

grew oneitherfide. The which Cortes finding, &that
the Indians mindes began to be diftraded from them,
he thought it neceflary to afliire himfelt,in laying hand
vpon king Mote$unu

y who was feazed on , and his legs

fettered.Truly this ad was ftrange vnto all men,& like

vnto that other ofhis,to have burnt his fhips, and fhuc
himfelfc in the midft ofhis enemies, there to vanquifh
or to die. Themifchiefc was, thatby reafonofthevn-
expeded arrival ofPamphiloNarvaes at the true crofle,

drawing the country into mutiny, Cortes was forced to

Pp abfenc
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abfent himfelfe from Mexico, & to leave poorc M otqu-

m& in the handes ofhis companions, who wan ted dif

cretionnor had not moderation like vnto him: foas

they grew to thatdifcention,as there was no meanes to

pacific it.

Ofthe death of'Mote^uma,, and the Spaniards departure

out ^Mexico. Chap. 26.

WHenas Cones was abfent from Mexico

,

he that

remained hislievetenant,refolved to punifhthe

Mexicans feverely,caufinga great number ofthe nobi-

litie to be fiaine at a maske which they made in the pal-

lace,the which did fb far exceeded all the people mu-

tined, & in a furious rage, tooke armes to be revenged

and tokil the Spaniards/!hey therefore befieged them

in the pallace,/prefiing them to neere, that all the hurt

the Spaniards coulddo them with their artillery and

crolTe-bowes, might not terrifiethem, nor force them

to retyre from their enterprife , where they continued

many daies,ftopping their vi&ualls , nor fuffering any

one to enter or iffue forth. They did fight with ffoftes,

and caff dartes after their maner, with a Idnde oflances

like vnto arrowes, in the wbich.therearefoureor fix

very fharpe rafors, the which are fuch, (as the hifiories

reportJthat in thefe warres, an Indian with one blow

ofthefe rafors, almofl cut off the necke ofa hoffe, & as

they did on e day fight with this refblution & furie,thc

Spaniards to make them ceafe,fnewed forth Motecuma,

with another ofthe chiefe Lords of Mexico , vpon the

top ofa platform ofthe houfe,covered with the targets

oftwo fl'uldiers that were with them. The Mexicmes

feeing their Lord Motepma, fiaiedwith gieat filepce.

Then
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Then Mote$uma caufed the Lord to advife them to pa-

cific themfdves , and not to warreagainft theSpaniards,

feeing that (heebeingaprifoner,) it could little profite

him. The which being vnderftood byayong man cal-

led guicuxttmoc, whom they now refolded to make their

king, fpake with a loude voice to Motefuma,willing him to

retyredike a villaine, that feeing lie had bin filch a coward,

as to fuffer himfelfe to be taken,they were no more bound
to obey him, but rather fliould punilh him as he deferred,

calling him woman for the more reproach, and then hee

beganrie to draw his bowe and to fhoote at him , and the

people beganne to caft ftones at him, & to continue their

combate. Many lay that Motecuma was then hurt with a

ftone vvherof he died. The Indians of Mexico affirme the

contrarie, & that he died as I will (hew hereafter. Alvaro

& the reft ofthe Spaniards feeing themfdves thus preffed,

gave intelligence to Captame Cortes, ofthegreat danger

they were in: who having with an admirable dexteritie &
val ur, give n order to Narvaes affaires/and aftembled the

greatcl part ofhis men,he returned with all fpeede tofuc-

cour them ofMexico , where obferving the time the Indi-

ans reft, (for itwas rheir cuftom in war, to reft every fourth

day: )He one day advanced with great policy & courage,

fo as both he and his men entred the pallace, whereas the

Spaniards had fortefied themfdves : thev then (liewed
greatfignes ofioy,in difcharging their artillery.Butas the

Mexicans furieincreafed, (being out ofhope to defend

themfelves,) Carter refolved topaffcaway fecretlyinthe

night without bruite. Having therefore made bridges to

paffe twa great and dangerous paftages , about mid-night

they iftued forth as (ecretly as they could, the greateft part

ofhis people having paffed the firft bridge,they were dif-

covered by an Indian woman before they could pafte.

P p z The
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The fecond who cried out their enemies fled,at the which
voice all the people ran together with a horrible furie : lo

as in paflmg,thelecond bridge, they were fo charged and
purfued , as there remained above three hundred men
flaine& hurt in one place*where at this day there is a fmal

hermitage,wfoich they vnpropcrly cal of Martyrs. Many
Spaniards (to prefervetne gold & iewells which they had
gotten,)perifhed,& others ftaying to carry it away, were
taken by the Mexicans, & cruelly facrificed to their idols.

The Mexicans found king Mqucuwu dead,& wounded as

they fay with poiniards, and they hold opinion that that

night the Spaniards flew him with other Noblemen.The
Marquifein his relation fentto the Emperour, v^rites the

contrary, & that the Mexicans killed him that night with

a fon ofMotecumx, which he led with him amongft other

noblemen, faying, thatallthetreafureof gold,flones,and
fllver,fell into the lake Sc was never more feene. But how-
foever, Mote^uma died miferably,& paied his deferts to the

iuft iudgement of'-our Lord ofheaven for his pride & ty-

ranny : his body falling into thzIndians power,they would
make him no -obfequies ofa king, no not ofan ordinarie

perfon,but caft it away in great difiaine & rage. A fervant

ofhis having pittrie of this Kings miferie,(who before had

bene feared and worfhipped as a God) made a Her there-

of, and put the afhes in a contemptible place. Returning

to the Spaniards thatefcaped,they were greatly tyred and

turmoiled, the Indians following them two or three dales

very refolutely, giving them no time ofrefl, being fo di-

ftrefted for viduails,as a few graines ofMays were divided

amongft them for their meate. The relations both ofthe
Spaniards& Indians agree,that God delivered them here

miracuioufly,the Virgin Mary defending them on a little

hill,whereat this day three leagues from Mexico, there is a

Church
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Church built in remembrance thereof,called our Lady of
fuccour. They retyred tatheir antient friends ofTlafcalla,

whence(by their aide, & the valour& pollicie o£Cortes,)
they returned afterwards to make,war againft Mexico , by
water and land, with an invention ofbrigantines, which
they put into the lake, where after many combates,and a-

bove threefcore dangerous battailes
5
they conquereditor-

co,on S. Uippofitus day,the 13, ofAiiguff 1521. The laft

king ofthe Mexicans, (having oblHnately maintained the

wars,) wasintheend taken in a great canoe, whcreintohe
fled , who being brought with fome other of the chiefeft

noblemen before Fernando Cortes, this pettie king with a

ftrange refolution and courage, drawing his dagger, came
neere to Cortes,and laid vnto him ,Vntill this day I have done

my bejl indevourfor the defence ofmypeople : now am Inofar*
ther bound,but togive thee this dagger to killme therewith . Cor-

tes anfweredjthat he would not kill him, neither was it his

intention to hurt them: but their obffiriate folly was guil-

tie ofall the mifery& afBi&ions they Ind fuffered, neither

were they ignorant how often he had required peace and
amity at their hands,He then commanded them to be in-

treated curteoudy.Many Grange&adm irable things ch n-

ced in this conquer!: o£Mexico : for I neitherhold it foran
vn truth,nor an additioh,which many write, that God fa-

voured the Spaniards by many miracles: for elfe it had bin

impoffibleto funnountfo many difficulties, withaut the

favour ofheaven , and to fiibied this nation with fo few
men. For although we were finners,& vnworthy fo great

a favour,yet the.caufeofour God, the glorie ofour faith,

the good offo many thoufandsfoules, as were in thefe

coun tries, whome the Lord had predeftinate , wrought
this change which weenow fee,by fupernaturall meanes,

and proper to himfeife which calles the blinde and
Pp 3 prifoners,
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prifoners,to theknowledge of hi mfelfe,giving them light

and libertie by his holy Gofpel. And to the end you may
the better vnderftand this, and give Gijedite therevnto, I

will aleadge fome examples which in my opinion are fit

for this hiftoiy.

Offome miracles which GodhathJhewedat the Indies,.

infavour ofthefaithfeyondthe defert ofthofe

that wrought them . Chap. 27.

C Aint Croix ofthe mountaine, is a very great province,

*3 and farre from theKingdomeof Peru, neighbour to

diverfe infidell nations , which have not yet any know-

ledge ofthe Gofpel , iffince my departure,the fathers of

our company which remane there, have not infh tided

them . Yet this province ofS. Croix is chriftned,and there

aremany Spaniards, and great numbers ofIndians bapti-

zed. The man er how Chriftianitieentred , veasthus. A
fouldier ofa lewd life,, refdent in the province of

easr fearing ptinifnment , being purhied for his offences,,

went fane vp into the countrie , and was received ante-

oufly by this barbarous-people.The Spaniard feeing them

In a great extremity for water
,
and that to procure mine,

they vied many fuperflitioiis ceremonies, according to

their vfuallmaner , he laid vnto them, that ifthey would

do as he laid,they fhould prefently have mine , the which

they ’willingly offered to performe. Then the fouldier

made a great croffe,the which he planted on a high and e-

minent place, cornmanding them to worfhip it,and to de-

mand water,thewhich they did.A wonderful thing to fee,

there prefently fel fuchaboundanceofraine,asthe Indians

^otioiuo the holy crof!e, as they fled vn-

to*
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f® it in all their neceffitics ,
and obtained all they deman-

ded : fo as they brake dovvne their idolls, and beganne to
carry the erode For their badge , demanding preachers to

inftru&jandto baptife them.For this rea(bn,the province

to this day hath beene called S. Croix dc la Sierre . Bur to

the end we may fee by whom God wrought thefe mira-

cles, it (hall not be vnfit to (hew how that this fouldier afl

ter he had fome yeares done the(e miracles , like an Apo-
fHe

,
and yet nothing reformed in his lewd courfc oflife,

left the province ofCbarcas,and continuing in his wicked
courfes, was publikely hanged at Potozi. Polo(who knew
him wel)writes all this, as a notable thing happened in his

time. Cabeca de Vac*, vvho fince was .governour of Para-

guey, writes what happened vnto him in his ftrange pere-

grination in Florida
,
with two or three other compani-

ons, the onely remainder ofan army, where they conti-

nued ten yeares with thefe Barbarians, traveling and fear-

ching even vnto the South (ea,being an author worthy of
credite: he (aieth,that thefe Barbarians did force them to

cure certaine difeafes, threatning them with death if they

did it notjthey being ignorant in any partofphi(icke,and

having nothing to apply, forced by neceffitie,made evan-

gelical! medicines , faying the praiers ofthe Church, and
making thefigne ofthe erode , by meanes whereof, they

cured thefe difeafes,which made them fo famous, ‘as they

were forced to exercife this office in all townes as they

paded, the which were innumerable, wherein our Lord
did aide them miraculoudy, and they themfelves were
thereat amazed,being butofan ordinarie life- yea, one of
them was a Negro. Lancero was a fouldier of Peru. , of
whom they knew no other merit,but to be a fouldier: he
fpake certaine good wordcs vpon wounds , and making
the figne ofthe erode,did prefently cure them : fo as they

Pp 4 did
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did lay, (as in a proverbe,) the pfalme ofLancero, Being
examinedby fuch as held authority in the Church,his of-

fice& works wereapproved.Somemenworthyofcredits
report, (and I have heard itfpoken,

) that in the cittie of
C«/b?,whenas the Spaniards were befieged and lo ftraight-

ly prelied, that without helpe from heaven, it was impofi
fible to efcape , the Indians calling fire on the tops ofthe
houfes, whether the Spaniards were retyred

, (in which
place the great Church is now built,) & although the co-

vering were ofg kind ofdraw,which they call Cbicho, and
that the fire they call,was ofthewood offat &fiimy firre-

trees-yetnothing was fet on fire,nor burnt, for that there

was a woman did qyench it prefently,the which the Indi-

ans did vifibly fee , as they confelfed afterwards being

much amazed.lt is moll certaineby therelations ofmany,
and by the hiftories which are written, that in divers bat-

tailes which the Spaniards had, as well inNew Spine , as

in Peru^ thelndians their enemies did lee a horfe-man in

the aire , mounted on a whit horfe , with a fword in his

hand,fightingfor the Spaniard$,whence comes the great

reverence they beare at the Indies to the glorious Apollle

Saint times. Other whiles they did fee in fome battailes,

the image ofour Ladie , from whom the Chrillians have

received in thofe partes incomparable favours andbene-
fites : rf I Ihould particularly relate all the workes ofhea-

ven , as they happened , it would make a very longdif-

courfe.lt fuificeth to have laid this,by reafon ofthe favour

which the Queene of glorie did to ourmen , when they

were prclfed andpurfued by the Mexicans, the which I

have fet downe , to the end we may know how our Lord
hath bad a care to favour the faith and Chrillian religion,

defendingthofe that maintained it, although happily by
their workes they deferved not lo great favours and be-

n efites

/
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nefites from heaven. And therefore we ought not to con-

demne all thefe things ofthe firft Conquerours ofthe In-

dies, fome religious and learned men have done,doub$-

leflTe with a good zeale, but too much affefted: For al-

though for the moft part they were covetous men,cruell,

and very ignorant in thecourfe that was to be obferved

with thelnfidels,who had never offended the Chriftians,

yet can we not deny,but ontheir part there was much ma-

lice againft God and our men , which forced them tp vfe

rigor and chaftifement. And moreover , the Lord ofall

(although the faithfull were finners,) would favour their

caufe and partie, even for the good ofthe Infidells, who
fliould bee converted vnto the holy Gofpel by this

meanes/or the waies ofGod are high,and their paths ad.

mirable.

Ofthe mnner how the Divine providence difpofed

ofthe Indies, give anentrie to Chri-

ftian Religion. Chap. 28.

I
Will make an end ofthis hiftorie ofthe Indies,{liewing

the admirable meanes whereby God made a paffage

for the Gofpel in thofe partes, the which we ought well

to confider of, and' acknowledge the providence and

bountie ofthe Creator. Every one may vnderftand by

the relation and difeourfe I have written in thefe bookes,

as well at Pern, as in New Spline, whenas the Chriftians

firft fet footing , that thefe Kingdoraes and Monarchies

were come to the height and period oftheir power. The
Ingn.ts ofPeru , polfelfing from the Realme ofChille be-

yond Qmtto, which are a thoufand leagues , being moft

aboundant in gold, filver, fiimptuous fervices
,
and other

things : as aifoinMexico, Motepma commaunded from

the
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theNorth OceanTea, vnto the South , beingfearedand
wor(biped not as a man, but rather as a god. Then was
it>that the raoft high Lord had determined that that (lone
ofDaniel, which diftblved the Realmes and Kingdoms of
the world, fhbuldalfo diflblvethofe of this new world.
And as the lavve of Chrift came whenas the Romane
Monarchic was at her greatnes : fodid it happen at the
Weft Indies

, wherein we feethe iuft providence of our
Lord: For being then in the world, Imeane in Europe
but one head and temporall Lord

,
as the holy Doctors

do note , whereby the Gofpel might more eaftly be im-
parted to fo many people and nations. Even lb hath it

happened at the Indies , where having given the know-
ledge of Chrift to the Monarkes offo many Kingdomes,
it was a meanes that afterwards the knowledge of the
gofpell was imparted to all the people

:
yea, there is here-

in a fpeciallthinge to bee obferved, tbatastheLordesof
Cufio and Mexico conquered new landes,fo they brought
in their owne language, for although there were (as at
this day) great diuerfitie of tongues yet the Courtlie
fpeeche of Cufio , did and doth at this day runne above a
thoufand leagues,and that ofMexico did not extend farre
leffe,which hath not beene offtnall importance, but hath
much profited in makingthepreachingeafie

, atfucha
time, when as the preachers had not the gift ofmany
tongues, as in olde tymes. He that woulde knovve what a
helpe it hath beene for the converfton ofthis people in
thefe two greate Empyres, and the greate difficult^ they
haue founde to reduce thofe Indians to Chrift,which ac-
knowledge no Soueraigne Lorde, let him goeto Florida^
Brefilljthe Andes and many other places, where they have
not prevailed fo much by their preaching in ftfueyeares,
£s they have done in and newe Spaine in leffe then

Eve.
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five . Ifthey will impute the caufc to thtfriches of the

countrie: I will notaltogether denieit.Yet were it impoft

fible to have fo great wealth, and to bee able toprcferve it

if there hadnotbeene a Monarchic. This is alio a worke

ofGodinthisage, when as the Preachers ofthegofpell

are fo colde and without zcalc ,
and Merchants with

the heatofcovetoufnes and defire ofcommaund , fearch

and difcouer newe people whether wee paftewithour

commodities,for as Saint Aufim laith, the Prophefie of^p,
jBfite is fulfilled,in that the Church of Chrift is extended, 4*

not onely to the right hand,but alfo to the left: which is,
^'

(as he dcclareth,)by humaine and earthly meanes,which

they feeke more commonly then lefns Chrift. It was alfo

a great providence ofour Lord, that whenas the firft Spa-

niard es arrived there, they founde ayde from the Indians

them felves , by reafon of their partialities and greate

diuiftons.

This is wellknowne in Peru, thatthe divifion betwixt

the two brothers Atahulfa and Guafca the great- King

Guanactf* their father being newly dead
,
gave entry to

the MarquifeDfl# Francis Fizarre , and to the Spaniards,

for that either of them defired his alliance being bufied in

warre one againft the other . The like experience hath

beeneinNewS/^, that the aide ofthofe of the pro-

vince of TlafcatU , by reafon of their continual! hatred

againft the Mexicaines, gave the vi&ory aridfiegniory

ofMexico , to the Marquife Fernando Cortes and his men,

and without them it had beenc impolfible to have wonne

it, yea, to have maintained themfelves within the coun-

try.

They are much deceived that fo little efteeme the In-

dians, andiudgethat (by the advantage the Spaniards

have over them in their perfons, horfes, andarmes, both

offenfive
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1

offensive and deffcncive,)chey might cafily conquer any
land or nation ofthe Indies.

Chilledandesyet, or to fay better, Aranco and Tueca-
pl

>

which are two citties, where our Spaniards could not
yet winne one foote ofground,although they have made
warre there above five and twenty yeares, without Ipa-

ring ofany coft. For this barbarous nation, having once
loft the apprehention of horfe and fhotte , and knowing
that the Spaniards fall as well as other men , with the
blow ofa ftoneor ofadart, they hazard themfeives deft

perately, entring the pikes vppon any enterprife. How
many yeares have they levied men in New Spaine

,

to
fend againft the Chychymequos, whichareafmall number
ofnaked Indians, armed onely -with bowes and arrowes:
yet to this day they could not bee vanquished , butcon-
trariwife*from day to day they grow more defperate and
refolute. But what (hall wee (ay ofthe Chuces, ofthe Chi-

ragum^u, ofthe Pifcoeoms, and all the other people ofthe
Andes'*. Hath no tall the flower ofPm*becne there, brin-
ging with them fo great proviflon ofarmes and men as

we have feene? What did they :’ With what victories re-

turned they < Surely they returned very happy in laving
oftheir iives,havingloft their baggage and almoft all their

horfes. Letno man thinke ((peaking ofthe Indians,) that

they are men ofnothing* but ifthey thinke fo, let them
goand make trial!. Wee muft then attribute the glory
to whom it appert,lines, thatis, principally to God, and
to his admirable difpofition : for ifMote^uma in Mexico^

and the Inguain Peru, had bin refolute to refift the Spani-
ards, and to ftoppe their entrie, Cortes and Pizarrehad
prevailed little in their landing , although they were ex-
cellent Captaines . It hath alio beenea great helpe to in-

duce the Indians to receive the law of Chrift,. the ftLb-

ie<5H-
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ieftion they were in to their Kings and Lords , and alfo

thefervitude and flaverie they were helde in by the di-

vells tyrannies and infiipportableyoake. This was an ex-

cellent difpofition ofthe Divine Wifedome, the which

drawes profitefrom ill to a good end, and receives his

good from an others ill , which it hath not fowen. It is

moft certaine that no people of the Weft Indies have

beene more apt to receive the Gofpel, then thofe which

were moft fubied to their Lords , and which have beene

charged with the heavieft burthens , as well of tributes

andfervices ,
as of cuftomes and bloodie pradifes . All

that which the Mexicane Kings and thofe of Peru did

poflefle ,
isatthis day moftplanted with Chriftian reli-

gion ,
and where there is leaft difficultie in the govern-

mentand eccleSafticall difeipline. The Indians were fo

wearied with the heavy and itifupporable yoake ofSa-

thans lawes , his facrifices and ceremonies, whereof wee

have formerly fpoken, that they confulted among them-

f€lves , to feeke out a new law, and another God toferve.

And therefore the law ofChrift Teemed vnto them ,
and

doth at this day feerne iuft, fwcete, dearie, good, and full

°f
Anddiarwhich is difficult in our law, to beleevefo

hivh and foveraigne Mifterles , hath beene eafie among

them , for that the Divell had made them comprehend

things of greater difficultie, and the felfe-fame things

which he had ftolen from our Evangelical! law , as their

maner of communion and confeffion , their adoration

ofthree in one, and fucli other like, the which againft the

will ofthe enemy , have holpen for the eafie receiving of

the truth by thofewho before had imbraced lies. God is

wife and admirable in all his workes, vanquifhing the

adverfarie even with his owne weapon, hee takes him in

K:
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his owne fnare , and kills him with his owne (word. Fh
rully,our God (who had created this people, and who
Teemed to have thus long forgot them,) when the houre
was come

,
hee would have the fame divells , enemies to

mankinde, whom they falfly held for gods, fhould give a

teftimotiy againft their will , ofthe true law , the power
ofChrift, and the triumph ofthe crofTe, . as it plainelyap-i

pgares by the prefages, prophefe, fignes, and prodiges,

heere before mentioned, with many others happened in

divers partes, and that the fame MiniftersofSathan, Sor-

cerers, Magitians, and other Indians have1 confefled it.

And we cannot deny it,(being raoft evident and knowne
to all the world,) that the Divell dareth not hifTc,and that

thepra&ifes, oracles, anfwers, andvifible apparitions,

which were fo ordinary throughout all this infidelitie,

have ccafed, whereas the CrofTe of Chrift hath beene
planted, where there are Churches, and where the name
ofChrift hath beene confefled . And ifthere be at this

day any curfed minifter ofhis,that doth participate there-

of, it is in caves, and on the toppes ofmoumain es,and in
fecret places , farrefrom the name and communion of
Chriftians. The Soveraigne Lord be blefled forhis great

mercies , and for the glory of his holy name : And in

truth , if they did governe this people temporally and
fpiritually , in fuch fort as the law of lefus Chrift hath fet

it downe,with a mildeyoake and light burthen, and that

they would impofe no more vppon them then they can
well beare, as the letters patterns of the good Emperour
ofhappy memorie doe command , and that they would,
imployhalfe the care they have to make profite ofthefe
poore mens fweats and labours, for the health of their

foules, it were the moft peaceable and happy Chriftan

part ofall the world. Butourfinnes are often an occaft-

oti
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on that God doth not impart his graces Fo aboundantly

as he would. Yet I will fay one thing which I holde for

truth, that although the firft entry ofthe Gofpel hath not

beene accompanied (in many places,) with fuch fince-

ritiean.d chriftian meanes, as they fliould have vfed
:
yet

God of his bountie hath drawiie good from this evill,

and hath made the fubiedion of the Indians , a perfect

remedie for their falvation. Let vs conftder a little, what

hath beene newly converted in our time to the Chrifti-

an Religion, as well in the EaiT, as in the Weft , and how
little furetie and perfeverance in the faith and Chriftian

Religion there hath beene
,
in places where the new con-

verted have had full libertie to difpofe ofthemfelves, ac-

cordingto their free will. Chriftianitie without doubt

augments and increafeth , and brings forth daily more

fruite among the Indian ftaves : andcontrariwifedecrea-

feth and threatens aruine in other partes, where have

beene more happy beginnings. And although the be-

ginnings at the Weft Indies have beene labourfome
,
yet

our Lord hath fpeedily fent good worke-men and his

fiithfuil Minifters, holy men and Apoftolicall, as Friar

Martin ofValence , ofthe order ofS. Francis, Friar Dom:-

nicke de Geranco'vs, ofthe order ofS . Bo?ninicke , Friar John

de Roa , ofthe order ofS. Auflen , with other fervants of

our Lord, which have lived holily , and have wrought

more then humaine things. Likevvife, Prelates and holy

Priefts, worthy ofmemory, ofwhom we hearefamous

miracles , and the very ads oftheApoftles
:
yea, in our

time we have knowne and conferred with fome ofthis

qualitie.

But for that my intention hath beene onely to touch

that which concernes the proper hiftory ofthe Indians

themfelves , and to come vnto the time that the father

of
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ofourLord Iefus Chrift would communicate the light of
his word vnto them. I will paife no farther, leaving the
difeourfe of the Gofpel at the weft Indies for another
time,and to a better vnderftanding.-Befeeching the Sove-
raigne Lord ofall, and intreating his fervants, humbly to
pray vnto his Divine Maieftie, that it would pleafe him

.

ol his bountic, often to vifit and to augment by the guifts
ofheaven this new Chriftendome, which thefe laft ages

have planted in the fartheft boundes ofthe earth.

Glory, Honour, & Empery be to the King
ofworlds for ever and ever.

Amen.

FINIS.
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